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a b s t r a c t
In his tra n s la tio n  of Shaftesbury 's E n q u iry  Concern ing V ir tu e  and M e r i t , 
D ide ro t proposed tha t a system  of p r in c ip le s  based on the equation of v ir tu e  
and happiness could fo rm  a m o ra l in s tru c tio n  to  rep lace  the lam entable 
con tem pora ry  education. W ith  the L e ttre  s u r les aveugles, he suggested that 
m o ra l education could be d if f ic u lt ,  since m an's m o ra l ideas could be re la t iv e , 
dependent on the va ry in g  sense -im press ions re ce ive d . N everthe less, experience 
being of suprem e im portance in  the acqu is ition  of ideas, the edu ca tiona lis t, who 
d ire c ts  experience, is  s t i l l  im p o rta n t. In the Pensées s u r 1'in te rp re ta tio n  de 
la  nature D id e ro t continued his d issec tion  of the in te lle c tu a l p rocesses, to 
suggest a balanced re liance  on fa c t and hypothesis. C onsidering  physio logy 
as w e ll as psychology, he concluded in  the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt that education 
is  linked  w ith  innate ta len t in  the p roduction  of the gen ius. In h is  m o ra l ideas, 
in  D ro it  n a tu re l, w h ile  continu ing to  c la im  that v ir tu e  and happiness are 
in e x tr ic a b ly  bound toge the r, D id e ro t reconsidered  the d isconce rting  case of 
the e v il-d o e r  who is  not converted to  goodness by ra tio n a l a rgum ents. H is 
R M uta tion  d 'H e lve tius  concluded that both m o ra l and in te lle c tu a l education 
w ere des irab le ,and , to  a c e rta in  exten t, p o ss ib le . As a background m ay be 
seen the spate o f educationa l tre a tise s  in  the second ha lf of the eighteenth 
ce n tu ry , em phasis ing the teaching of p ra c t ic a l s k il ls  and p a tr io t ic  ideas:
D ide ro t was a p a rt of h is tim e  in  h is  p reoccupa tions , although he discussed 
the p rob lem s w ith  in d iv id u a lity . H is assoc ia tion  w ith  educationa lis ts  and 
h is  p a r t  in  the pub lica tion  of the w o rk  De l'Educa tion  publique show his constant 
in te re s t in  the de ta ils  of educationa l re fo rm s . A fte r  his t r ip  to  R uss ia , where 
the need fo r  re fo rm  was recognised and a num ber of schemes had been drawn 
up, D id e ro t's  own P lan d'une u n iv e rs ité  gave p ra c t ic a l p ro o f of h is knowledge 
and o r ig in a lity  in  the f ie ld  of education.
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INTRODUCTION
D id e ro t’ s educational ideas have never been fu lly  studied as such.
Numerous books have been produced on the developm ent of h is m o ra l theories 
and his aesthe tics , both of w h ich are  of course linked  to his exam ination of 
educationa l p ro b le m s , but the top ic its e lf  has been le ft  a lm ost untouched. The 
essen tia l texts have re ce n tly  been g iven e d ito r ia l a ttention: the Assezat ed ition  
of the P lan d ’une u n iv e rs ité  has been supplemented fro m  the m anuscrip t of the 
Fonds Vandeul, w h ich  is  used in  P . L iu b l in s k i i ’ s Russian tra n s la tio n  of 
D id e ro t's  w orks (1) and in  R , L e w in te rs 's  ed ition  of D id e ro t's  w o rk s ,(2) 
P ro fe s s o r R . M o r t ie r  in  h is ed ition  of D id e ro t's  p o lit ic a l w orks  (1771-6), 
to be published by the C om ite  nationale d 'é d itio n  des oeuvres de D id e ro t, is  
p re p a rin g  a c r i t ic a l  ed ition  of the P lan  w h ich w i l l  use in  add ition  the M oscow 
m anuscrip t.(3 )
The only fu ll- le n g th  study of the sub jec t. A , M esrob ian 's  Conceptions 
pédagogiques de D id e ro t, (4) which appeared in  1913, is  lim ite d  m a in ly  to the 
P lan d'une u n iv e rs ité "and takes no account of the Russian se tting .
What is needed is  a cons ide ra tion  of D id e ro t's  theories of education, and 
the em bodim ent of these ideas in  the P lan  d'une u n iv e rs ité  pou r le  gouvernem ent 
de R u ss ie , linked  to  the p rog ress  of h is  psychology and m o ra ls , h is study of man 
o r  h is "an th ropo logy”  in  the e igh teen th -cen tu ry  sense of the w o rd . A lthough 
fre q u e n tly  accused of pa rad ox ica l and even c o n tra d ic to ry  statem ents of opin ion, 
D id e ro t in  h is educational ideas shows a steady and consis ten t concern fo r  the 
same p rob lem : the absolute necess ity  of an education w h ich  w i l l  p rov ide  not on ly 
the in te lle c tu a l, but the m o ra l o r  so c ia l fo rm a tio n  of the in d iv id u a l. These two
(1) Sobranie sochlnenie D eni D id ro , edited A , I ,  M o lok, trans la ted  w ith  notes by 
P . L iu b lin s k ii,  M oscow -Len ing rad , 1947.
(2) Oeuvres com p le tes , w ith  in troductions by R , Le w in te r and o the rs , P a r is ,  1971.
(3) In a le tte r  to  me dated 28 October 1972 P ro fe sso r M o r t ie r  w ro te  as fo llow s :
"L e  ms de M oscou, déposé aux A rch ives  C entra les d 'E ta t d 'A ctes Anciens 
(Z .G ,A ,D ,  A , ) à Moscou, n 'e s t pas autographe -  i l  s 'a g it d 'une co p ie , fa ite  
p a r Roland G irb a l, à l'in te n tio n  de C atherine H, su r un é ta t a n té rie u r du 
texte (donc la  p re m iè re  v e rs io n , ce lle  que D ide ro t con fia  à son am i G rim m  
quand c e lu i- c i p a r t it  pou r la  R u s s ie ) ,"  See below, p . 282, Note 1.
(4) Avedic M esrob ian , Les conceptions pédagogiques de D ide ro t ,  P a r is ,  1913.
strands of th is  thought run  side by side fro m  his e a r lie s t w o rk s . The incu lca tion  
of v ir tu e ,  the c e n tra l a im  of the E ssa i su r le  m é rite  e t la  v e r tu , is  s t i l l  D id e ro t’ s 
concern in  the a r t ic le  D ro it  n a tu re l, and in  the nove l the Neveu de Ram eau; in  
the R efu ta tion  d ’H e lvetius i t  comes together w ith  the com plem enta ry p rob lem  of the 
tra n sm iss io n  of in te lle c tu a l ideas, w h ich had f i r s t  found express ion  in  the L e ttre  s u r 
les aveugles of 1749. The Plan d ’une u n ive rs ité ^is D id e ro t's  p ra c t ic a l answer to  the 
educational questions w h ich  he had been aware of throughout h is  l i fe .
A lso  essen tia l is  a cons ide ra tion  of the top ic in  re la tio n  to the R ussian background. 
Th is  has been made poss ib le  by P . V e rn ie re ’s ed ition  of D id e ro t’ s M ém o ires pour 
C atherine  H in  1966, w h ich c o rre c ts  the im p ré c is io n s  of M . Tourneux’s tex t (1) and 
p rov ides in fo rm a tio n  on b iog raph ica l and o ther to p ics . The fa c t that D id e ro t ac tua lly  
v is ite d  R ussia  and asked deta iled questions on econom ic, soc ia l and educational 
aspects of R ussian so c ie ty , suggests tha t he was w e ll aware of the need fo r  
educationa l re fo rm , in  R ussia  as w e ll as in  F ra n ce , H is M ém o ires  fo r  the Em press 
show the g radua l g row th  of theories on va riou s  p ro b le m s , fro m  the need fo r  a c iv i l  
se rv ice  p rov ided by pub lic  com petition  to the usefulness of the C lassics to the pup ils  
of the t im e , w h ich were to  fin d  fu l l  express ion  in  the P lan d ’une u n iv e rs ité . A  study 
of R ussian educationa l p ro je c ts  in  the years preced ing  D id e ro t’s P lan  shows a vast 
amount of use fu l and s ig n if ic a n t com m ent m e re ly  going to  w aste , D id e ro t’ s P lan 
was ju s t one of many w h ich C atherine com m issioned and subsequently d iscarded as 
she lo s t her e a r ly  enthusiasm  fo r  re fo rm .
A th ird  po in t w h ich  is  im p o rta n t fo r  the study of D id e ro t's  educational ideas is  h is 
p a r t in  the pub lica tion  of the anonymous w o rk  De l'éduca tion  pub lique. The appearance 
of his le tte r  to D a m ila v ille  on the sub ject (2) has made i t  necessary to exam ine 
a fresh  E , D re y fu s -B r is a c 's  a ttr ib u tio n  of a la rge  p a r t of the w o rk  to  D id e ro t, (3) 
D id e ro t's  re la tio n  to  the author of th is  w o rk  now seems m ore  that of fin a n c ia l adv ise r 
and fr ie n d , ra th e r than that of active  c o lla b o ra to r . H is use in  the P lan of c e rta in  
phrases and te rm s  to be found in  De l'Educa tion publique suggests h is indebtedness to h is 
anonymous fr ie n d  fo r  some of h is  ideas, o r  at leas t the express ion  of them  ra th e r than, 
as had been p re v io u s ly  be lieved, the o ther way round .
(1) M , Tourneux, D ide ro t et C atherine H, P a r is ,  1899,
(2) Roth, IV , p . 234.
(3) in  1892.
These aspects of any study of D id e ro t's  educational ideas m ust a ll be considered 
in  re la tio n  to h is pe rsona l reactions to  his own education, w h ich  a fte r a l l,  as he 
would h im s e lf have agreed, traced  out a c e rta in  p a tte rn  fo r  the subsequent development 
of h is thought. H is own connections w ith  the educationa l w o rld  of the tim e  m ay at 
f i r s t  s ig h t seem to have been tenuous, since he never considered tak ing  up the c a re e r 
of a co llege " re g e n t" ,  and soon ended h is e a r ly  experim ents in  the tra d it io n a l trade 
of tu to r in g . Y e t h is  e a r ly  tra in in g  by the Je su its , the teachers p a r excellence of the 
C la s s ic s , (w ith  perhaps a la te r  adm ix tu re  of the Jansenists ' in s tru c tio n  on philosophy 
at one of the co lleges of the u rw e rs ity ) fixe d  D id e ro t f i r m ly  in  the educational w o rld  
as a man of le tte rs ,  a l i t te ra te u r  lik e  V o lta ire ,  who was to make his way as a 
p ro fess io na l w r i te r .  The fa cu ltie s  of Law and M edicine held out no a ttrac tion s  fo r  
h im  as ways of p ro v id in g  a p ro fess io n , despite h is astonish ing grasp of the m odern 
trends of th ink ing  in  n a tu ra l law , and of the advances in  n a tu ra l h is to ry  and c h e m is try . 
A lthough he may have toyed w ith  the idea of a c a re e r in  the th ird  fa c u lty , theology, 
th is  niche in  the w o rld  was likew ise  d iscarded by D id e ro t as unsu itab le fo r  h is cast of 
th ink ing . F ro m  th is  pos itio n  then, as a philosophe (in  the sense of a graduate of 
the A r ts  F a cu lty  as w e ll as w ith  its  p a rtis a n  connotations) D ide ro t was a d m irab ly  
equipped to survey the pageantry of human ideas and em otions, as expressed both in  
m en's w r it in g s  and in  th e ir  liv e s .  One way in  which his in tense in te re s t in  human 
na tu re , n a tu ra l no doubt to D ide ro t but also fos te red  by h is education, could be 
m anifested was by h is d iscuss ion  of the educab ility  of m ankind.
Chapter I
DIDERO T AND 8HAFTEBBDRY, OR THE PO SSIBILITY OF SYSTEMATIC MORALS
W ith  the tra n s la tio n  of Shaftesbury 's E n q u iry  Concerning V ir tu e  and M e r i t ,
com pleted in  1745, we see D id e ro t's  f i r s t  a ttem pt to  discuss the question of
m o ra ls , H is only o ther w orks before th is  tim e  had been tran s la tio ns  fro m  the
E n g lish  of h is to r ic a l and s c ie n tific  m a tte r , w h ich  ind ica te  h is enthusiasm  fo r
E ng lish  w r ite rs ,  h is  love fo r  the C lass ics  and his in te re s t in  m ed ica l m a tte rs ,
but be tray  nothing of his own ph ilosoph ic ideas. These were a tra n s la tio n
of Stanyan's H is to ry  of Greece (1742-3) and of Jam es's M ed ic ina l D ic tio n a ry
(between 1744 and 1748). The E ssa i su r le  m é rite  e t la  v e r tu , as D id e ro t
en title d  his tra n s la tio n , revea ls  the un fo ld ing of his thought in  th ree  im po rtan t
ways: f i r s t ly ,  he vo ices his own ideas in  the ded ica to ry  le tte r  and the D iscours
p ré lim in a ire  to  the E s s a i, where he com pla ins of the lam entable state of m o ra l
education at the tim e ; secondly, D id e ro t's  choice of such a tex t shows tha t at
th is  tim e  he is  confident that there can be established some set of absolute
m o ra l p r in c ip le s , that by appealing to  m an 's pow er of reason and h is n a tu ra l
in s tin c t towards goodness the m o ra lis t can persuade h im  to foUow the path
of v ir tu e ; th ird ly ,  D id e ro t's  notes to  the te x t, where he com ments on va rious
statem ents of S h a ftesbu ry 's , expounding and e luc id a ting , are c le a r  evidence
of the state of his thoughts on m o ra ls  in  1745,
D ide ro t com ments on the e ffec t of h is p le n t ifu l use of these notes in  the
D iscours  p ré lim in a ire  to  the Essa i. He confesses h is especia l preoccupation
w ith  m o ra ls  at th is  tim e , w h ich  has, he suggests, g iven the E ssa i m ore  of a
m o ra l than a m etaphys ica l b ias:
"L e s  re fle x io n s  qu i accompagnent cette  espece de texte sont s i fréquen tes, 
que l'e s s a i de M , , .  S . , , ,  qu i n 'e ta it p rop rem en t qu'une dem onstra tion  
m etaphysique, s 'e s t c o n v e rti en elem ents de m o ra le  assez c o n s id e ra b le s ,"  (1)
(1) A -T ,  1, p . 16,
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to note D id e ro t’ s com ments on his method of tra n s la tio n ,
which we fin d  in  the la s t parag raph o f ,the D iscou rs  p ré lim in a ire  to  the Essa i,
He says that he has trea ted  the tex t w ith  ex trem e free dom , producing  m ore  of a
paraphrase than a s t r ic t  tra n s la tio n :
"Je  l ’ a i lu  ^  re lu : je  me suis re m p li de son e s p r it ;  e t j ’ a i, pou r a ins i 
d ire ,  fe rm e  son l iv re  lo rsque j 'a i  p r is  la  p lum e . On n ’ a ja m a is  usé"du 
bien d 'a u tru i avec tant de l ib e r té , "  (1)
He d a im s  to have abridged, expanded and re c tif ie d  where he fe lt  the need. In
fa c t, despite what D ide ro t says, the tra n s la tio n  is  a f a i r ly  fa ith fu l one*. Even
i f  judged by m odern standards of tra n s la tio n , w h ich demand scrupulous
atten tion  to  the express ion  and m eaning of the orig ina l, D id e ro t's  v e rs io n
would s t i l l  be looked upon as a tra n s la tio n , not as an adaptation; c e r ta in ly
i f  we take in to  account the e ighteenth ce n tu ry 's  a ttitude to tra n s la tio n , where
a fre e  adaptation, not only of p o e try , but a lso of p rose  w o rks , was accepted
as no rm a l p ra c tic e , D id e ro t's  tra n s la tio n  is  re m a rka b ly  c lose  to  the o r ig in a l.
H is only a lte ra tio ns  are some m inor changes in  te rm in o lo g y  and s ty le ,
Shaftesbury 's "n a tu ra l a ffe c tio n s ", fo r  exam ple, become des affections
•t
sociales^(2) a ju s tif ia b le  change seeing that Shaftesbury 's whole a ttitude to 
the question of nature  is tha t "n a tu ra l"  behaviour is  in  fa c t s o c ia b ility .  In 
o the r p laces where D id e ro t has changed the te rm in o lo gy  he often ju s tif ie s  h is 
choice of w o rd s . In  the f i r s t  parag raph  of the E n q u iry , fo r  exam ple, where 
Shaftesbury 's " re lig io u s  and devout" becomes devot, D id e ro t takes pains to
«f
po in t out, fo r  fe a r of affending the re lig io u s  a u th o r itie s , that re a lly  faux
^  I»
devot would best convey Shaftesbury 's sco rn  fo r  fa lse  p ie ty :
"P a rto u t ou ce m ot se prend en m auvaise p a r t,  i l  fau t entendre, com me 
dans La  B ru yè re  et L a  Rochefoucauld, faux dévot; sens auquel une longue 
et p e u t-e tre  odieuse p re s c r ip t io n  l 'a  d e te rm in e ."  (3)
A ga in , in  a passage on the in to le rance  of some re lig io u s  people, D ide ro t in  a
note expands his tra n s la tio n : where Shaftesbury has reproached w ith
"narrow ness of sp irit".» the "devout persons and zealots of a lm ost eve ry
(1) A -T ,  1, p ,  16,
(^) e .g .  A -T ,  1, p , 70, 78,
(3) A -T ,  1, p .  18 Note 2,
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re lig io u s  pe rsuas ion"^(1) D ide ro t expla ins tha t, having rendered th is  as
les zeles de toute re lig io n , he is in  fa c t re fe r r in g  to b ig o try  and fa lse  p ie ty :
"C a r la  v ra ie  p ie té , q u a lité  presque essen tie lle  à l ' hé ro ïsm e , etend le 
coeur et l 'e s p r i t . "  (2)
B y  th is  subtle  note he is  able to convey h is own and Shaftesbury 's h o r ro r  of
the excesses of established re lig io n  w ith  its  fa n a tics , w ithout exposing
h im s e lf to  the charge of ir r é l ig io n  w h ich any unguarded c r i t ic is m  of any
aspect of C h r is t ia n ity  was lia b le  to  provoke in  those tim es of extrem e
orthodoxy in  F ra n ce .
The o ther a lte ra tio ns  to the E n q u iry  are s ty lis t ic  ones, intended to
sm ooth out Shaftesbury 's ra th e r rough, ty p ic a lly  E n g lish  syntax in to  an
elegant F rench  co n s tru c tio n . As A .M .  W ilson  suggests, he loses some of the
fla v o u r of the o r ig in a l:
"D id e ro t was qu ite  successfu l in  w re s tlin g  w ith  the convolutions of 
L o rd  Shaftesbury 's  syntax, w h ich  s t i l l  rem a ined seventeenth cen tu ry  
even though he w ro te  in  the Age of Addison, W hatever D id e ro t gained 
in  c la r i ty ,  how ever, he p robab ly  lo s t in  s a v o r ,"  (3)
Despite these changes, and despite D id e ro t's  own adm ission that he has
trans la ted  the E n q u iry  f re e ly ,  the E ssa i s u r le  m ente  e t la  v e rtu  is  a
fa ith fu l rep resen ta tion  of Shaftesbury, A t th is  tim e  D id e ro t, w ith
c h a ra c te r is t ic  enthusiasm , takes over Shaftesbury 's m o ra l code as h is
own, showing his respect fo r  the E n g lish  author by fo llo w in g  his te x t, and
his own in te re s t in  the sub ject by the copious notes he adds,
D id e ro t's  a im  in  tra n s la tin g  the E n qu iry  was to set out actual m o ra l
p r in c ip le s  w h ich men could study and fo llo w . As Shaftesbury c la im ed  in  the
conclus ion , he had established a "schem e of m o ra l a r ith m e tic " , (4) a set of
absolute laws which explained the w ork ings of human nature and m an's p lace in
the o rd e r o f the u n ive rse , thus supp ly ing his readers  w ith  a m o ra l code. The
v e ry  t i t le  o f D id e ro t's  tra n s la tio n . P rin c ip e s  de la  ph ilosophie m o ra le , ou
l'E s s a i s u r le  m é rite  e t la  v e r tu , o r ,  in  the 1751 e d itio n . Ph ilosophie  m ora le
(1) C h a ra c te r is tic s , E d J .M ,  R obertson, London 1900, V o l 1, p . 269.
(2) A -T ,  1, p , 53, Note 1,
(3) A ,M , W ilson , D id e ro t: The Testing  Y e a rs , New Y o rk ,  1957, p , 51,
(4) C h a ra c te r is tic s , e d ,J ,M , R obertson, London, 1900, V o l 1, p . 336.
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redu ite  a ses p r in c ip e s , ou, E ssa i de M . S * * * ,  su r le  m é rité  e t la  v e r tu /
shows his ins is tence on the im portance of m o ra l p r in c ip le s . There  are seve ra l
instances of his trea tm en t of c e rta in  passages of the E n q u iry  in  w h ich D id e ro t
stresses even m ore  than Shaftesbury h is v iew  that men can and m ust be guided
by a set of absolute p r in c ip le s . In the opening section , fo r  exam ple, Shaftesbury
is  anxious to dem onstrate that a m an's v ir tu e  is  not n e ce ssa rily  to  be judged
by his outward adherence to  C h r is t ia n ity , but m ust be estim ated accord ing
to the actua l m o ra l standards he observes:
"And in  genera l, we fin d  m ere m o ra l p r in c ip le s  of such w e igh t, tha t in  our 
dealings w ith  men we are seldom  sa tis fie d  by the fu lle s t  assurance given us 
of th e ir  zea l in  re lig io n , t i l l  we hear som ething fu r th e r  of th e ir  
c h a ra c te r ,"  (1)
D id e ro t, in v e rtin g  the o rd e r of th is  passage, as he often does fo r  g re a te r 
c la r i ty ,  e lim ina tes  the suggestion of "m e re "  m o ra l p r in c ip le s  and has the 
statem ent on the in fluence of m o ra l p r in c ip le s  p rin te d  in  cap ita ls :
^  ^  V"E n  gene ra l, on a beau nous a s s u re r qu'un homme est p le in  de zele pour 
sa re lig io n , s i nous avons a t r a i te r  avec lu i,  nous nous in fo rm ons encore 
de son c a ra c tè re , ' M ** *  a de la  re lig io n , d ite s -vo u s ; m ais a - t - i l  de la  
p ro b ité '? ' Si vous m 'euss iez fa it  entendre d 'abord  q u 'i l  é ta it honnête hom m e, 
je  ne me se ra is  jam a is  av isé  de dem ander s ' i l  é ta it d e v o t, TA N T EST 
GRANDE SUR NOS ESPRITS L 'A U T O R IT E  DES PRINCIPES M O R A U X ." (2)
In a la te r  passage, in  Shaftesbury 's  c la im  that there  is  a g rea t d iffe rence
between de libe ra te  v irtu o u s  action and n a tu ra l, u n re fle c tin g  goodness,
H II
D id e ro t in se rts  the phrase pa r p r in c ip e s , not be tray ing  Shaftesbury 's  thought
but g iv ing  m ore w eight to his opinion that i t  is  by reasoned m o ra l p r in c ip le s  that
men m ust ac t. Shaftesbury has w r itte n :
"So that i f  a c re a tu re  be generous, k ind , constant, com passionate yet 
i f  he cannot re fle c t on what he h im s e lf does, o r  sees others do, so as to 
take notice of what is  w o rthy  and honest, and make that notice o r  conception 
of w o rth  and honesty to be an object of h is a ffec tion , he has not the 
ch a ra c te r of being v ir tu o u s ,"  (3)
D id e ro t, fo llo w in g  the o r ig in a l c lo se ly , d iverges on ly in  the add ition  of th is
phrase:
(1) C h a ra c te r is tic s , ed, J ,M .  R obertson, London, 1900, V o l I ,  p. 237-8 ,
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p . 17-18 ,
(3) C h a ra c te r is tic s , ed, J ,M ,  R obertson, London, 1900, V o l I ,  p. 253,
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"Q u'une c re a tu re  so it genereuse, douce, a ffab le , fe rm e  et 
com patissante ; s i jam a is  e lle  n 'a  ré flé c h i s u r ce q u 'e lle  
pratiquée, e t v o it  p ra tiq u e r aux au tres ; s i e lle  ne s 'e s t fa it  
aucune idée nette e t p re c ise  du bien et du m a l; s i les charm es 
de la  v e rtu  e t de l ' honnêteté ne sont po in t les objets de son 
a ffection : son ca ra c tè re  n 'e s t po in t ve rtueux p a r p r in c ip e s ."  (1)
B u t, once we have recognised the im portance and the p o s s ib ility  of a
com plete m o ra l code, we m ust not be content w ith  repea ting  as p rin c ip le s
com m onplaces about human na tu re , and re lin q u ish in g  a l l  c la im  of
educating man towards v ir tu e .  Th is  is  the whole po in t of the E n q u iry ,
to exp la in  and e luc idate  m o ra l p r in c ip le s . Thus D id e ro t says in  a
note, w h ich is  apparently  a c r it ic is m  of such w r ite rs  as La  Rochefoucauld,
tha t some w r ite rs  m e re ly  es tab lish  a decep tive ly  s im p le  set of m o ra l p r in c ip le s
and abandon fu r th e r  ana lys is :
"Tous les l iv re s  de m ora le  sont p le ins  de déclam ations vagues contre  
l ' in té r ê t .  On s 'épu ise en d e ta ils , en d iv is io n s  et en subdivisons pour 
en v e n ir  a cette  conclusion én igm atique , que, que l que so it le 
dés in téressem ent spécieux, que lle  que s o it la  g é n é ro s ité  apparente 
dont nous nous parions au fond, R in té rê t e t l 'a m o u r-p ro p re  sont les 
seuls p rinc ipes  de nos ac tions , "  (2)
These au thors, he continues, should te l l  us
"ce  que c 'e s t que l ' in té rê t ,  ce q u 'ils  entendent p a r ?'a m o u r-p ro p re ",
as D id e ro t obviously fee ls  Shaftesbury has done. Th is  com p la in t at the
e x is tin g  state of w rit in g s  on m ora ls  re c a lls  D id e ro t's  com m ent in  the
D iscours  p ré lim in a ire  to  the E s s a i, in  w h ich he c r it ic is e s  La  B ru y è re 's
w r it in g s  as lack ing  even in  these genera l p r in c ip le s , as w e ll as in  the
c a re fu l ana lys is , the attem pt to
"ana tom ise r I 'a m e "
as he expresses i t  la te r^  (3)
"Ces recuejdils de m axim es sans lia is o n  et sans o rd re " ,  he c a lls  them ,
"ou l'o n  a p r is  a tache de d é p rim e r l'hom m e , sans s 'occuper beaucoup 
de le  c o r r ig e r , "  (4)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 36,
(2) Ib id , p , 29, Note 1,
(3) Ib id , p .  67.
(4) Ib id . p . 11.
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I t  is  D id e ro t’ s a im  to  put th is  lia is o n  and th is  o rd re 'in to  the study of m o ra ls , 
to exp lo re  human nature in  o rd e r to  f in d  the best ways of re fo rm in g  i t ,
D id e ro t’s p re lim in a ry  re m a rks  to  the E ssa i are p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o rta n t, 
because they show h im  p ro tes ting  against the established v ie w  of m ü ra l 
education and suggesting con fiden tly  tha t some absolute m o ra l standard v a lid  
fo r  a ll m ankind can be evolved by an exam ination of the nature of m an, and 
(as the t i t le  of Shaftesbury’s w o rk  im p lie s ) an enq u iry  in to  the nature of v ir tu e  
and m e r it .
D ed ica to ry  le tte r
In the le t te r  to h is  b ro th e r ,(1), since his b ro th e r was an abbe and, fro m
what we know of D id e ro t’s disputes w ith  h im  throughout h is  l i fe ,  an ira s c ib le
and in to le ra n t abbé at tha t, D ide ro t n a tu ra lly  exam ines the re la tio nsh ip
between re lig io n  and th is  m o ra l code w h ich Shaftesbury has b u ilt up.
D id e ro t’s po in t here is that adherence to  the dogmas of C h r is tia n ity  is
c e r ta in ly  not necessary to the p ra c tic e  of v ir tu e  and that the re lig io u s  l i fe ,
c a r r ie d  to the extrem e of fa n a tic ism  as i t  so often is ,  m ay be d ire c t ly  opposed
to a l i fe  of v ir tu e .  En lightened re lig io u s  fe e lin g  he adm its he has no q u a rre l w ith :
"O u i, mon f r e r e ,  la  re lig io n  bien entendue et pra tiquée avec un zele 
é c la iré , ne peut manquer d 'e le v e r les ve rtu s  m o ra le s ,"  (2)
Such a re lig io n  is  the a lly ,  not the enem y, of the ph ilo sophe r, who accepts
the necessary d ichotom y between the re a lm  of re lig io n  and the re a lm  of
reason, and as a so c ia l du ty , respects both:
"E n  bon c itoyen , i l  a pour eux de l ’attachem ent e t du re s p e c t,"  (2)
Here we see D ide ro t an tic ipa ting  c r i t ic is m  fro m  the sevend^ re lig io u s  such as h is
b ro th e r, ju s tify in g  his p o s itio n  as a "p h ilo s o p h e r", a name w h ich he hencefo rth
bore w ith  p r id e , and p a rry in g  a poss ib le  a ttack on his m o ra ls  m ost e ffe c tiv e ly ,
a ttack  being the best means of defence: he im m e d ia te ly  inveighs against the
fau lts  of re lig io n  c a rr ie d  to excess. In a phrase w h ich sounds lik e  a ve iled
w arn ing  to h is b ro th e r, he points out the te r r ib le  affects of fa n a tic ism : although
he says, (w ith  doubtfu l s in c e r ity )  re lig io n  is  as fa r  fro m  fa n a tic ism  as ph ilosophy
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 9-10.
(2) Ib id . p . 9
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f ro m  im p ie ty , fa n a tic is m  soon leads to b a rb a ris m . H is d e fin itio n  of b a rb a rism
is s ig n if ic a n t fo r  its  so c ia l em phasis. B a rb a ris m  du lls  a man not on ly to  the
beauties of nature and a r t ,  but also
"aux douceurs de la  s o c ié té ."  (1)
D id e ro t’s e th ic being a s tro n g ly  so c ia l one, w h ich  condemns m isan th ropy as
one of the w o rs t v ic e s , b a rb a rism  is  obviously by th is  d e fin it io n  one of the
w o rs t c r im e s  p o ss ib le . He c r it ic is e s  the harshness of a re lig io n , C h r is t ia n ity
being im p lie d , w h ich  reduces its  devotees to b a rb a ris m , suppressing the
na tu ra l cheerfu lness of li fe  and evoking only le  spectre  of re lig io n . He quotes
Montaigne to substantia te his c la im  tha t re lig io u s  fa n a tic ism  is  m ore
in ju r io u s  to  tru e  re lig io n  than the excesses of so-caUed barba rians because
” l ' in c ré d u lité  com bat les preuves de la  re lig io n ; cette in q u is itio n  [pf 
re lig io u s  fana tics  who destroyed any books w h ich con flic te d  w ith  th e ir  
re lig io u s  b e lie fs ] tenda it à les a n é a n tir ."
Th is  com p la in t against the b a rb a rism  of C h ris tia n  fana tics  leads D ide ro t
to  the la rg e -s c a le  m assacres pe rpe tra ted  in  the name of re lig io n  w h ich have
dehumanised m en, causing them  to ignore th e ir  n a tu ra l duties to others
( "v io le r  les sentim ents de I ’hu m a n ite .") (2)
D ide ro t now re tu rn s  to true  re lig io n , in  the sense in  w h ich  he in s is ts  both
he and the abbe m ust understand i t .  As he sa id  at the beginning of the le t te r ,
tru e  re lig io n  is  the a lly  of ph ilosophy. As he expresses i t  he re ,
"L a  re lig io n  et la  m ora le  ont des lia isons  tro p  é tro ite s  pou r qu ’on puisse 
fa ire  c o n tra s te r le u rs  p rin c ip e s  fondam entaux," (2)
He goes on to  la y  down the basic po in t of the argum ent of the E s s a i, the
id e n tity  of re lig io n , v ir tu e  and happiness:
"P o in t de v e rtu  sans re lig io n ; po in t de bonheur sans v e r tu , "  (2)
\X
Having th is  attem pted to fo re s ta ll c r i t ic is m  by h is b ro th e r and o ther devout 
c r it ic s  s im ila r ly  suspicious of ph ilosophy, D ide ro t ends the le tte r  w ith  a 
g race fu l com p lim en t to  his b ro th e r, notable m ore  fo r  its  hopefulness than 
its  accuracy:
"E nnem i de l ’enthousiasm e et de la  b ig o te rie , vous n ’ avez po in t so u ffe rt que 
l ’un se ré tré c î t  p a r des opinions s in g u liè re s , n i que l ’autre s ’épuisât p a r 
des affections p u é r i le s ,"  (2)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 9. -
(2) Ib id . p . 10.
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This le tte r  has shown D id e ro t’s c la im  that the E ssa i res ts  on the lia is o n  
between re lig io n , v ir tu e  and happiness. We sh a ll see in  the E ssa i that 
Shaftesbury uses the f i r s t  of these te rm s  in  the w idest possib le  sense, as a 
vague the ism , c e r ta in ly  not in  the sense of the C h ris tia n  dogmas. Both 
Shaftesbury and, m ore cau tious ly , D ide ro t show up the absu rd ity  of m any of the 
C h ris tia n  doctrines and the tendency they have to encourage fa n a tic is m , 
S haftesbury’s essay is  concerned not w ith  a re lig io u s  e th ic , except in  the 
w ide sense of th e ism , but w ith  an e th ic founded on reason, not re ve la tio n , and 
on m an’s n a tu ra l tendency towards v ir tu e .
D iscours  p ré lim in a ire
The D iscours  p ré lim in a ire  to  the E s s a i, lik e  the ded ica to ry  le t te r ,  
illu m in a te s  se ve ra l aspects of D id e ro t’s th ink ing  at th is  t im e . He opens w ith  
a com p la in t about the poor state of m o ra l education in  F ra n ce . T ru e , he says, 
there is  a p ro fus ion  of m o ra l tre a t is e s , but these fa i l  to  set out any basic 
p r in c ip le s  of m o ra l guidance.
po-5 ^
’’Nous ne manquons^de longs tra ite s  de m o ra le ; m a is  on n ’a po in t encore 
pensera 'nous en donner des e le m e n ts .’ ’ (1)
He d iv ides m o ra l w o rks  in to  two groups, and censures them  both. F i r s t ly
the re  are those w h ich p resen t fo r  p u p ils ’ consum ption unquestioned m o ra l
dogma, w ithou t showing any basic reasoning behind th e ir  conclusions:
\  A
"Ces conclusions fu tile s  qu ’on nous d ic te  a la  hate dans les eco les, et 
qu 'heureusem ent on n ’ a pas le temps d 'e x p liq u e r. "  (1)
These he represents  by the ph ilosoph ica l w orks of Edm ^^Pourchot, the
Ins titu tiones p h ilo sophicae. (2) Secondly, and s lig h t ly  m ore  use fu l.
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 11,
(2) Edme Pourchot (1651-1734) was a U n iv e rs ity  teacher and ph ilosopher 
o f C a rtes ian  b e lie fs . He taught ph ilosophy in  the CoUege des G rass in s , 
and was then appointed to the College des Q u a tre -N a tions, in  P a r is .
In h is classes he taught the "new ph ilosophy" of D escartes and his 
fo llo w e rs , m a in ta in ing  the im portance of m athem atics and physics against 
the tra d it io n a lly  n a rrow  c u rr ic u lu m  of the schoo l-m en . H is Ins titu tiones 
philosophicae appeared in  1695, A lthough Pounchot was c e r ta in ly  m ore  
fo rw a rd  -look ing  than m any of the teachers of h is t im e , D ide ro t is  here 
ob jecting to h is dogm atic approach to the teaching of m o ra ls  w ithou t a 
reasoned set of p r in c ip le s  to support them .
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( " i l  y a p lus a p ro f ite r  dans une page de La  B ru y e re , que dans le  
vo lum e e n tie r  de P o u rch o t"), (1)
there  are the seventeenth-century m o ra lis ts ' co llec tions  of axiom s and
m o ra l judgm ents, usua lly  po in ting  out the s in fu lness of m an, w h ich again
la c k  the im p o rta n t requ irem en t of a set of o rdered  m o ra l p r in c ip le s
behind them . T h e ir  o ther fa u lt is  that they are m e re ly  concerned w ith
showing human na tu re , not w ith  re fo rm in g  i t ,  D id e ro t is  here im p ly in g
his b e lie f that the ph ilosopher can es tab lish  some s o r t of absolute m o ra l
code, c le a r ly  based on a set of p r in c ip le s , and tha t Shaftesbury has
achieved ju s t such a w o rk , D ide ro t now goes on to  in s is t  on the uselessness
of the con tem pora ry  system  of education, where m o ra ls  are neglected and
subjects w ith  no p ra c t ic a l app lica tion  are taught instead. He com pla ins how
ill-e q u ip p e d  fo r  the com p lex ities  of soc ie ty  is  the young, inexperienced
man s tra ig h t fro m  his so -ca lled  ph ilosophy cou rse , who is  im m ed ia te ly
" je t é dans un monde d 'a thees, de de is tes , de soc in iens, de sp inosistes 
et d 'au tres  im p ies ; fo r t  in s tru it  des p ro p rié té s  de la  m a tiè re  sub tile  
et de la  fo rm a tio n  des to u rb illo n s , connaissances m erve illeuses  qu i 
lu i deviennent pa rfa item en t in u tile s ; m ais à peine s a i t - i l  des avantages 
de la  ve rtu  ce qu i lu i en a d it  un p récep teu r, ou des fondements de la  
re lig io n  ce qu ’ i l  en a lu^son ca té c h is m e ," (2)
I t  w i l l  be D id e ro t’s task , in  h is tra n s la tio n  of Shaftesbury’s E n q u iry  and h is
la te r  w r it in g s  on m o ra ls  (though he w i l l  never have the confidence to attem pt
(I t j
a fu ll-s c a le  m o ra l tre a tise ) to revea l these avantages de la  v e rtu , to  show man 
the id e n tity  of v ir tu e  and happiness and the basic p rin c ip le s  on w h ich th is  
id e n tity  re s ts , D ide ro t next points out the r id ic u lo u s  state w h ich  education is  
in , where lo g ic , m etaphys ics, physics and geom etry  have advanced w ith  
m an’s le a rn in g , fre e in g  them selves fro m  the tram m e ls  of sch o la s tic ism , 
w h ile  the teaching of m o ra ls  is  s t i l l  so u n sa tis fa c to ry . He appeals to  
educationa lis ts  to benefit m ankind by founding a science of m o ra ls , and 
in troduces the E ssa i by suggesting that i t  would fo rm  a use fu l p a rt o f the 
c u rr ic u lu m :
"H eureux , s i cet essa i trouve place dans la  m u ltitude  des m a té riaux  
qu’ i ls  ra sse m b le ro n t’, " .  (2)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 11.
(2) Ib id , p . 12, He p robab ly  had in  m ind such teachers as P . P o lin ie re  (1671-1734), 
who taught at the College d ’H a rcou rt fro m  1703 o r 1704 to  1733, He com bined an 
e m p ir ic a l method w ith  frequent m ention of such concepts as to u rb illo n s  and 
m a tiè re  s u b tile , (see B lake T . Hanna, 'P o lin ie re  and the Teaching of E xp e rim e n ta l 
Physics at P a r is ',  E ighteenth C entu ry  Studies Presented to A r th u r  M . W ilso n , ed.
P Gay. New H am psh ire . 1972- )__________________________ .____  _
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This  leads h im  to pre face the E ssa i by some of h is  own com ments on
va rious  points which p a r t ic u la r ly  concern h im  and w h ich , he fee ls  m ay
provoke h o s t il ity  i f  not p ro p e rly  exp la ined. He repeats h is conception of
the core  of the E s s a i:
"p o in t  de v e r tu , sans c ro ire  en D ieu; po in t de bonheur sans ve rtu : 
ce sont les deux p ropos itions de P il lu s tre  philosophe dont je  va is 
exposer les id é e s ."  (1)
T h is  he expands w ith  s lig h t but s ig n ifica n t m od ifica tions :
"L e  but de ce t ouvrage est de m o n tre r  que la  v e rtu  est presque in d iv is ib le m e n t 
attaché.a la  connaissance de D ieu, "  (1)
0 «y
-  the presque here perhaps weakening the fo rc e  of the statem ent and 
suggesting that the f i r s t  p ro p o s itio n  is  not as im p o rta n t as the second, w h ich  
is
"que le  bonheur tem p o re l de Phomme est inseparab le  de la  v e r tu . "  (1)
Again w ith  the add ition of a w o rd , in  th is  case tem p o re l , D id e ro t is  g iv ing  
the phrase a spec ia l em phasis. He is  s tre ss in g  the human, n a tu ra l side 
of the E n q u iry , because Shaftesbury is  concerned w ith  man here on ea rth , 
not w ith  the C h ris tia n  doctrines of sa lva tion , although ne ith e r he n o r, at 
th is  stage, D id e ro t tu rns  against re lig io n  so fa r  as to subscribe  to  athefem.
They both p ro fess to abhor atheism  and c a ll them selves th e is ts . B u t despite 
th e ir  b e lie f in  a God, the emphasis of Shaftesbury’s and D id e ro t’s th ink ing  
is  on a secu la r e th ic , a set of m o ra ls  founded on the na ture  of man as he is 
known to  us, and not on the theo log ians’ conception of h im . N e ithe r of them  
makes any appeal to  the tenets of established re lig io n , being only 
"p rè s  d ’ adm ettre  la  re v e la tio n , ’ ’ (2)
Instead they bu ild  up a p ic tu re  of man and soc ie ty  and the tem pora l gains 
fo r  both tha t the p ra c tice  of v ir tu e  w iU  b r in g .
In these in tro d u c to ry  re m a rk s , D ide ro t goes on to expose as his 
adversa ries  two classes of people, both of whom deny his basic p recep t 
"p o in t de v e rtu  sans re lig io n , po in t de bonheur ^ans v e r tu . "
These are men who c la im  tha t v ir tu e  can e x is t w ithou t re lig io n .
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 12,
(2) Ib id . p , 13,
"des athees qu i se p iquent de p ro b ité " ,
and men who c la im  that happiness can e x is t w ithout v ir tu e ,
"des gens sans p rob ite  qu i vantent le u r bo n h e u r." (1)
As we sh a ll see, D ide ro t p a r t ly  w ithdraw s his accusations against the f i r s t
c lass of people, by adm itting  that there can be v ir tu o u s  atheists who con fo rm
to the a ll- im p o r ta n t standard of soc ia l usefu lness, but the second c lass are
his constant ta rg e t, D id e ro t next po ints out that such an a im , to  p rove the
in e x tr ic a b il ity  of re lig io n , v ir tu e  and happiness against these adve rsa rie s , is
im p o rta n t fo r  two reasons. F i r s t ly ,  he goes back to h is argum ent in  the
ded ica to ry  le t te r ,  where he m ainta ined w ith  M ontaigne’s backing that re lig io n
is  endangered m ore by its  excess, inhuman fa n a tic ism  than by the actions
of the god less. As he puts i t  he re ,
" la  c o rru p tio n  des m oeurs est p lus funeste a la  re lig io n  que tous les 
sophism es de l ' in c ré d u lité . "  (1)
F o r  the s alee of the sa fe ty of re lig io n , th e re fo re , Shaftesbury’s enqu iry  in to
the nature of v ir tu e  is  a va luable w o rk . Secondly, in te rre la te d  w ith  the
safety of m an’s re lig io u s  o rd e r is  the sa fe ty of h is so c ia l o rd e r . V ir tu e  not
on ly makes the in d iv id u a l happy; i t  also benefits soc ie ty  as a whole and enables men
to act as they should, accord ing to th e ir  nature as so c ia l beings, as m em bers of
a harm onious soc ie ty :
" I I  est essen tie l au bon o rd re  de la  sodete que tous ses m em bres soient 
v e r tu e u x ."  (1)
Thus fo r  two reasons, re lig io u s  and s o c ia l, Shaftesbury’ s E n q u iry  is  an im p o rta n t
co n trib u tio n  to  the good of m ankind,
D ide ro t has now explained the choice of the E n q u iry  by showing its  va lue .
I t  now rem a ins fo r  h im  in  th is  p re face to an tic ipate  c r it ic is m  and b rin g  out what
is  fo r  h im  the true  meaning of the essay. Th is  he does by means of the
in tro d u c to ry  re fle c tio n s  w h ich fo llo w , and by the notes to the tex t:
"De c ra in te  que des preventions fondées su r la  hard iesse de quelques 
p ropos itions  m a l examinées n ’etouffent les f ru i ts  de ce t é c r it ,  j ’ a i c ru  
devo ir en p ré p a re r la  le c tu re  p a r un p e tit  nom bre de re fle x io n s , qu i s u ffiro n t, 
avec les notes que j ’ a i répandues pa rtou t ou je  les a i jugees nécessa ires , pour 
le v e r les scrupu les de tout le c te u r a tte n tif e t ju d ic ie u x ,"  (1)
(1) A -T , I, p . 12,
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F ir s t  re fle c tio n
The core  of the essay is  la  v e rtu  o r ,  m ore  p a r t ic u la r ly ,  la  v e rtu  m o ra le ,
w h ich D id e ro t here in troduces as a basic human q u a lity  not dependent on the
doctrines of C h r is t ia n ity , He s tresses h is contention that v ir tu e  has been
atta ined w ithout the help of re ve la tio n , d raw ing  on the C hurch ’s ovm
pronouncem ents on the v ir tu o u s  pagans:
’ ’cette v e rtu  que les sa ints pères mêmes ont accordée a quelques philosophes 
p a ie n s ,’ ’ (1)
He repeats h is conv ic tion  tha t the c u lt  of C h r is t ia n ity ,  tending tow ard 
fa n a tic is m , has d iverged fro m  the p ra c tic e  of v ir tu e ,  to  the d e tr im e n t of true  
re lig io n :
’’v e r tu , que le  cu lte  qu ’ i ls  p ro fessa ien t, so it de coeu r, so it en apparence, 
tenda it a d é tru ire  de fond en com ble , b ien lo in  d ’en ê tre  in se p a ra b le .’’ (1)
D id e ro t ends th is  parag raph  w ith  another express ion  of the im po rtan t m axim
stated in  the p rev ious pa rag raph ,
’’po in t de bonheur sans v e r tu ’’ :
— ——
’ ’v e r tu , que la  P rovidence n ’ a pas la issée sans recom pense, s ’ i l  es t v ra i,  
comme on le  p ro u ve ra  dans la  su ite , que l ’ in té g r ité  m ora le  fa it  no tre  
bonheur en ce m onde ,’’ (2)
Th is b e lie f in  the id e n tity  of v ir tu e  and happiness, and the consequent m is e ry
of the e v ild o e r, was to rem a in  at the cen tre  of D id e ro t’ s m o ra l thhking
throughout h is  l i fe ,  as he h im s e lf la te r  te s tif ie d , (3)
Second re fle c tio n
** X n
D id e ro t attem pts to define in tég ré  ou ve rtueux , words w h ich he uses 
synonom ously to describe  an enlightened s e lf- in te re s t,  w h ich causes men to 
recognise that th e ir  in d iv id u a l good and the good of soc ie ty  are in e x tr ic a b ly  
connected, that in  seeldng th e ir  own eventual happiness they are in  fa c t 
p rom o ting  that of so c ie ty . He supports th is  by quoting C ic e ro , The im p o rtan t
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 12,
(2) Ib id , p .  13.
(3) See A -T ,  V o l.  V I ,  p . 438, where D ide ro t looks back ru e fu lly  on h is constant 
attem pts to equate v ir tu e  and happiness: ’ ’J ’é ta is  bien jeune lo rs q u ’ i l  me 
v in t en tête que la  m ora le  en tie re  c o n s is ta it a p ro u ve r aux hommes qu ’après 
tou t, pour e tre  heureux, on n ’ ava it r ie n  de m ieux à fa ire  que d ’e tre  ve rtueux; 
tou t de su ite  je  me m is  a m é d ite r cette question, et je  la  m édité e n c o re ,’’ (1769)
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question of the va lue of punishm ents and rew ards as incentives to v ir tu e  is 
m entioned h e re . D ide ro t m a in ta ins that i t  is  obvious that true  v ir tu e  w i l l  
not be in sp ire d  by
"un m o tif bas et s e rv ile "  (1) 
such as the hope of a rew ard  o r the fe a r of pun ishm ent. On th is  po in t he re fe rs  
the reade r to  the th ird  section of the f i r s t  book of the essay, where Shaftesbury 
d iscusses the m otives man m ay have fo r  v ir tu o u s  action and, although ra th e r 
unconvincing ly exclud ing C h r is tia n ity  fro m  h is censure , condemns the system  
of u ltim a te  rew ards and punishm ents as ignob le .
T h ird  re fle c tio n
D id e ro t revea ls  how h is idea of v ir tu e  applies in  a s p e c ific a lly  re lig io u s
context, thus il lu s tra t in g  his m ax im  po in t de v e rtu  sans re lig io n . The only
re lig io n  su itab le to Shaftesbury ’s conception o f v ir tu e  is ,  he says, th e ism , w h ich
he sees as a s o rt of basic re lig io n , fre e  fro m  dogma and lov ing  v ir tu e  fo r  its
own sake, not fo r  the sake of a u th o r ity . D id e ro t re fe rs  to Shaftesbury’ s o ther
w rit in g s  to c le a r up the confusion between de ism  and the ism :
"L e  d e is te , d i t - i l ,  es t c e lu i qu i c ro it  en D ieu , m ais qu i nie toute 
révé la tion : le  th é is te , au c o n tra ire , est c e lu i q u i est p rès  d ’ adm ettre  la  
ré vé la tio n , et qu i admet déjà l ’existence d 'un  D ie u ,"  (1)
T h is  explanation p ro te c ts  both D ide ro t and Shaftesbury fro m  any accusation
of ir r é l ig io n .  A lthough in  th e ir  argum ents they always appeal to m an’ s reason
and not to re ve la tio n , they do not antagonise th e ir  C h ris tia n  readers by
re fu tin g  the doctrines of the fa ith ; they m e re ly  ignore  them . T he ism , D ide ro t
c la im s , is  a p re re q u is ite  fo r  a l l re lig io u s  b e lie f inc lud ing  C h r is t ia n ity , wh ich
is  a fte r a ll not c o n tra ry  to reason . He quotes Shaftesbury in  the o r ig in a l to
p rove  that the ism  is  the a lly ,  not the enem y, of C h r is tia n ity , re c a llin g  his
statem ent in  the opening lines of the ded ica to ry  le t te r  tha t ph ilosophy and
re lig io n  are not opposed.
F o u rth  re fle c tio n
Having re fu ted  in  advance the poss ib le  charges of atheism  and de ism ,
D id e ro t makes his fo u rth  and f in a l re fle c tio n , where he repeats his b e lie f 
tha t the f i r s t  step tow ards a convers ion  to C h r is tia n ity  is  a convers ion  to
(1) A -T , I, p . 13.
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the ism , a ra tio n a l conv ic tion  of the advantages of v ir tu e  and the disadvantages 
of v ice :
"V o ila  donc le  le c te u r conduit a la  po rte  de nos tem p les . Le m is s io n n a ire  
n 'a  qu 'a  l 'a t t i r e r  m aintenant au pied de nos autels : c 'e s t sa tache. Le 
philosophe a re m p li la  s ie n n e ."  (1)
And he proceeds to  h is  tra n s la tio n  of the E n q u iry .
Of the two books of the essay, the f i r s t  attem pts to define m o ra l v ir tu e ,
the second to  de te rm ine  the p ra c tic a l p rob lem s of persuading men to be
v ir tu o u s .
BOOK ONE A cco rd ing  to Shaftesbury, the f i r s t  p r in c ip le  of m ora ls  is the ism ,
as he shows in  h is conclusion to  Book One:
"On ne peut donc a tte ind re  a la  pe rfe c tio n  m o ra le , a r r iv e r  au suprem e degre 
de la  v e rtu , sans la  connaissance du v ra i D ie u ."  (2)
P a rt I ,  Section I  Book One the re fo re  begins by cons ide ring  v ir tu e  in  te rm s  of
its  re la tio nsh ip  w ith  re lig io n .
I t  is  in  fa c t a d iscuss ion  of the m ax im  p o in t de v e rtu  sans re lig io n , which
D ide ro t had stated se ve ra l tim es in  his D iscours p ré lim in a ire . Yet the lin k
between v ir tu e  and re lig io n  is  often obscure . We im m ed ia te ly  notice
Shaftesbury 's ex trem e d is tru s t of the so -ca lle d  p ie ty  of C h ris tia n s . D id e ro t,
anxious not to d raw  down the censure of the C hurch , constan tly  q u a lifie s
Shaftesbury 's attacks on re lig io u s  fa n a tic ism  by excluding C h r is tia n ity  fro m
a ll h is accusations, Shaftesbury po in ts out tha t, although there  should be
strong lin ks  between e x is tin g  re lig io n s  and v ir tu e ,  these are in  re a lity  tenuous.
He exem p lifies  th is  by the case o f re lig io u s  zealots who lead w icked liv e s , and
of people who ignore  re lig io n  and yet behave v ir tu o u s ly . A  sensib le , m an-o f -the -w o rld
a ttitude , he suggests, w i l l  be to d is tru s t the com m on associa tion  of v ir tu e  and
re lig io n :
" M ***  a de la  re lig io n , d ites -vou s ; m ais a - t - ik  de la  p ro b ité ? "  (3)
Here D id e ro t in tervenes w ith  a note to p ro te c t the C h ris tia n  re lig io n , by po in ting  
out tha t, of a l l the re lig io n s  of the w o rld , i t  is  the on ly one whose p rin c ip le s
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 16 .
(2) Ib id . p . 63.
(3) Ib id . p . 17 -18 .
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are com p le te ly  in  accord w ith  the p r in c ip le s  of v ir tu e :
"S i le  C h ris tia n ism e  é ta it un cu lte  un ive :^e lle m e n t em brasse, quand on 
a ss u re ra it d ’un homme q u 'i l  est bon c h ré tie n , p e u t-ê tre  s e r a it - i l  absurde 
de dem ander s ' i l  est honnête homme; parce  q u 'i l  n 'y  a p o in t, d ira it-o n , 
de c h ris tia n is m e  ré e l sans p ro b ité l "  (1)
We should notice here tha t, despite h is  apparent orthodoxy, D ide ro t betrays h is
la ten t h o s t il ity  to many aspects of C h r is tia n ity  by the unsure tone of the
n A  »» {t H
sentence: by such words as p e u t-e tre  and d i r  a it-o n  he d im in ishes the fo rce  of 
h is  argum ent,
Shaftesbury po in ts out the d if f ic u lty  of h is task  w h ich is ,  in  th is  f i r s t  
book, to exam ine the lin ks  between v ir tu e  and re lig io n  and asce rta in  i f  the 
two are m u tu a lly  dependent. The d ü f ic u lty  is  due not on ly to  the com p lex ity  
of the to p ic , but to a m ore p ra c t ic a l reason, the q u a lity  of h is  re a d e rs . A t 
one extrem e there are the devots who, a la rm ed by the boldness of m odern 
w r ite rs ,  re fuse to  lis te n  even to  a m oderate th e is t lik e  Shaftesbury; at the 
o th e r, there  are the mondains who re je c t a l l re lig io n  as can t, D ide ro t 
c o n firm s  th is  in  a note where he exam ines s t i l l  fu r th e r  the pos itio n  of a 
w r ite r  of tha t tim e  try in g  to  w r ite  about v ir tu e  and m e r it ,  and concludes 
that i t  is  be tte r to leave the sub ject alone unless one is a re a lly  com petent w r ite r  
who cannot be d ive rted  by the m a lic ious  attacks of h is a d ve rsa rie s . No 
defence of m o ra ls , says D id e ro t, is  be tte r than a bad one. Th is  is the 
p r in c ip le  he was to adhere to in  la te r  l i fe ,  where he never had the courage 
to w r ite  a m o ra l t re a t is e .  (2)
Section n  The th e is t, in  Shaftesbury 's d e fin itio n , believes in  a God,
" I 'e t re  tou t-pu issan t dans la  na tu re , et qu 'on suppose la  gouverner 
avec in te lligence  et bonte"^ (3)
a being who p e rm its  no absolute e v il in  the u n ive rse .
Here D id e ro t repeats the im portance of d is tingu ish ing  between the de is t
and the a th e is t. (4) The re s t of the parag raph is  devoted to de fin ing  o ther
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  18, Note 1.
(2) " J 'y  a i deja pense; m ais je  n 'a i r ie n  encore trouve  q u i me sa tis fasse . Je trem b le  
lo rs q u 'i l  me v ie n t a l 'e s p r it  que, s i la  v e rtu  ne s o r ta it  pas triom phante  du 
p a ra llè le , i l  en ré s u lte ra it  presqu 'une apologie du v ic e . "  9 January 1759, Roth, 
V o l n, p . 107.
(3) A -T ,  I ,  p . 21.
(4) Ib id . Note 1.
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re lig io u s  a ttitu des . The a the is t, Shaftesbury con tinues, recognises no
o rd e r in  the u n ive rse , the po ly th e is t recognises seve ra l in te llig e n t, benevolent
pow ers , the dem onist believes in  e v il pow ers . B u t Shaftesbury m is tru s ts
these w a te r- tig h t com partm ents because, as he po in ts out, the opin ion of
a man is  e x tre m e ly  f lé x ib le .  One m ay be m ore  a the is t than th e is t, w ithou t
being decided ly o r  cons is ten tly  one o r the o th e r, D id e ro t takes th is  up in
a note expanding the d iffe re n t com binations of re lig io u s  b e lie f, which
indicates h is  own f le x ib i l i t y  and open-m indedness, t ra its  w h ich  he was
never to  lose and w h ich have caused h im  to  be considered changeable and
even h y p o c ritic a l:
"L e  thé ism e avec le  dem onism e. Le dem onism e avec le  po ly th é ism e .
Le déism e avec l'a th é is m e . Le dém onism e avec l'a th é is m e . Le 
po ly thé ism e avec l 'a th e is m e ,"  e tc , (1)
P a rt I I  Section I  To be v ir tu o u s , man m ust be a w o rthy  p a rt of so c ie ty .
In th is  section , Shaftesbury moves fro m  his cons ide ra tion  of spec ific
re lig io u s  sects to a genera l ph ilo soph ica l d iscuss ion  of the nature of m an.
I t  is  here that the e sse n tia lly  soc ia l q u a lity  of h is e th ic em erges. I t  is
true  tha t, look ing  fo r  the extrem e case, he im agines a com p le te ly  s o lita ry
being, w ith  no lin ks  w ith  soc ie ty , who he g rudg ing ly  adm its m ay be
considered to be good i f  he re a lly  does fo rm  no p a r t of a so c ie ty . B u t as
soon as he is  seen as a p a rt of the w hole , th is  c re a tu re  is bad, because
i t  is  denying its  sociable nature and shunning its  fe llo w s . D id e ro t agrees
to th is  p r in c ip le  that man is  a p a r t  of soc ie ty , but here in  a note (2) he
softens the a u s te r ity  of Shaftesbury 's dem ands. He defends the passions,
p resen ting  the case of the m ondain, the sociable man p a r excellence who
passiona te ly loves h is God, h is k ing , h is  co u n try , h is  pa ren ts , his fr ie n d s ,
h is m is tre s s  and h im s e lf.
"J 'a im e  les p la is irs  honnêtes",
says D id e ro t fo r  the m ondain -  good food, en te rta inm en ts , the th e a tre . He
has led a v ir tu o u s , chee rfu l l i fe  and, by the fu lf i lm e n t of h is  honest d e s ire s .
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 22, Note 1.
(2) Ib id . p . 25, Note 1.
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has been ju s t as use fu l to soc ie ty  as a man who s a c r if ic e s  h is p leasu res .
Shaftesbury extends his conception of man as a p a rt of soc ie ty  to  cove r 
the whole of n a tu re . E ve ry th ing  m ust be considered in  re la tio n  to the
aS
un iverse  as a w ho le . T h is  D id e ro t agrees w ith , c a llin g  evidence on the
A
conclusions of a ll the ph ilosophers , that
"Dans I 'u n iv e rs  tout est u n i, "  (1)
Th is  b e lie f fo rm s  the basis fo r  the o p tim is tic  ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r  the existence
of e v il w h ich he presen ts he re . A l l  apparent e v ils  are re la tiv e  to  the g rea t
whole w h ich is  the u n ive rse . What seems to us to be an absolute e v il
has in  fa c t its  own p a r t ic u la r  use in  the scheme of th ings , a use w h ich we
fro m  our lim ite d  v ie w -p o in t cannot understand:
"Done l 'o rd re  u n ive rse l des choses n 'en est pas m oins re e l e t 
p a r fa i t . "  (1)
A rgum ents against th is , w h ich  d ism iss  the o rd e r of the un iverse  as a 
m ore  ch im e ra  caused by m an's des ire  fo r  exp lanations, are  s c o rn fu lly  
d ism issed  as
"igno ran te  tém é rité^  "  (1)
In a note to Shaftesbury 's  conclusion tha t the re  is no such th ing  as an 
absolute e v il (2), D id e ro t re je c ts  the argum ents of a the ists and M anichaeans 
(who m a in ta in  the opposite) as presum ptuous, based on im p e rfe c t knowledge, 
and counsels h u m ility  and caution in  d iscussions on the existence of e v i l.  He 
likens the a the is t to the ignoran t M exican who, awakening to f in d  h im se lf 
becalmed in  the ocean, tre a ts  the anchors, s a ils , m asts and o ther com plica ted  
equipm ent of the ship as
"po ids incommodes et s u p e rflu s ", (2) 
in  ignorance of th e ir  tru e  usefu lness. The a the is t, he im p lie s , cannot, because 
of the l im its  of human knowledge, see the design of the un iverse  any m ore  
c le a r ly  than anyone e lse , and should adm it tha t what he considers e v ils  
could weU have th e ir  h igher usefu lness.
(1) A -T ,  I,  p . 26, Note 1.
(2) Ib id . p .  27, Note 1.
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Section I I  The to ta l la c k  of s e lf- in te re s t is  not in  accord w ith  the good of 
soc ie ty ,
Shaftesbury begins th is  section w ith  a d iscussion  of s e lf- in te re s t. The
standard fo r  judging whether a man fo llo w in g  his own in te res ts  is v irtu o u s
o r  v ic ious  is  obv ious ly , man being a p a r t of soc ie ty , the e ffec t of h is actions
on soc ie ty  as a w ho le . D ide ro t here adds a note on the homme in té resse ,
com pla in ing  that m o ra lis ts  re fuse to  d raw  any conclusions fro m  th e ir
d iscussions of s e lf- in te re s t because they m e re ly  spend th e ir  tim e  re -p h ra s in g
the se lf-e v id e n t p ro p o s itio n  tha t m an’s n a tu ra l in s tin c t fo r  s e lf-p re s e rv a tio n
does not prec lude v ir tu e :
’’Nous sommes tous d ’ accord que la  c re a tu re  peut s ’a im e r, peut tendre 
a ses inté^rets, et p o u rsu iv re  son bonheur te m p o re l, sans cesser d ’e tre  
v e rtu e u s e ,”  (1)
What is  needed, D id e ro t suggests, is  an ana lys is of I ’m te re t and 1'am ou r-p ro p re , 
a cons ide ra tion  of human na tu re , so that the m o ra lis t can proceed in  his 
p ra c t ic a l ta sk  of educating m ankind tow ards v ir tu e ,  Shaftesbury fu r th e r  
po in ts out that the la c k  of s e lf- in te re s t is  ju s t as m uch a v ice  as its  excess, 
because i t  too harm s so c ie ty . L a te r in  the E ssa i he e laborates on th is  
p o in t, (2) A t th is  stage, he contents h im s e lf w ith  the exam ple of the man 
who re fuses to c a r ry  out h is so c ia l duty of the propagation of his k in d ,
D ide ro t cau tious ly  m od ifies  th is , defending the p u r ity  of the m otives of 
C h ris tia n  ce liba tes who, he says,
” se sont éloignés du sexe p a r un e s p r it  de con tin ence ,”  
not out of a v ic ious
’ ’depravation dans le  te m p e ra m e n t,”  (3)
D id e ro t here perhaps, beneath the guise of a defence of ce liba cy , is 
sub tly  d raw ing  a tten tion  to  the possib le  ha rm  C h ris tia n ity  can do by h is v e ry  
m ention of the sub ject in  th is  con text. The study of the notes as a w hole , and 
of the m od ifica tions  in troduced in to  the te x t, lead one to the conclusion that
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 29, Note 1,
(2) Ib id , p , 7 0-71... ^ ,
(3) Ib id , p ,  29, Note 2 ,
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th e ir  m otive  is som etim es prudence, som etim es iro n y , Shaftesbury’ s 
idea of v ir tu e  consis ts  of fo llo w in g  in  m odera tion  one’s own d e s ire s , 
w h ich , accord ing to h is  hopeful v iew  of m anldnd, are in  genera l com patib le  
w ith  one’s duty to soc ie ty . To his m ention of na tu ra l goodness and e v il,  
D ide ro t adds a note (1) on the three types of goodness, s tress ing  the 
ra tio n a l nature of the th ird ,  w h ich is  v ir tu e .  There is  a bonte d ’e tre  
(a c re a tu re  being as i t  should by nature be),* une bonte anim ale (a c rea tu re  
c a rry in g  out de libe ra te  actions w ithout de libe ra te  choice) and une bonte 
ra isonnee belonging only to  m an, since he alone possesses reason . T h is
•I ^  II
la s t type of bonte is  ca lled  v ir tu e .  In a l l men ra tio n a l v ir tu e  can overcom e
fa u lts  of the tem peram ent, thus showing the fa ls ity  of the c la im  tha t some
m en, born  e v il,  cannot be expected to a tta in  v ir tu e .  On the c o n tra ry , the
m ore depraved one’s tem peram ent is ,  the m ore one q u a lifie s  fo r  the name
of v ir tu o u s , i f  one uses one's understanding to cu ltiva te  v ir tu e :
’ ’Nous naissons tous p lus ou m oins depraves; les uns tim id e s , 
am b itieux et co lè re s ; les autres avares, indolents e t té m é ra ire s ; 
m ais cette  dépravation in vo lo n ta ire  du tem peram ent ne rend po in t, 
p a r e lle  -n ie m e , la  c réa tu re  v ic ie u s e ,”  (1)
Here we see the ra tio n a lis t ic  nature of D id e ro t’ s eth ic at th is  t im e . V ir tu e
is som ething chosen, an im pulse w h ich c e r ta in ly  comes fro m  our
in s tin c tiv e  m o ra l sense, but w h ich is  guided by the in te lle c t.
Section H I The beauty of an action depends on the m otive  behind i t .
In th is  section Shaftesbury e labora tes on h is conception of v ir tu e  to
c la im  that by our in te lle c t and our n a tu ra l app rec ia tion  of beauty we m ust
a l l be able to  agree on an absolute m o ra l standard . Just as some ob jects,
he says, are w ithou t doubt beau tifu l, so some human actions are ind isputab ly
beu a tifu l. T h is  is  tantamount to a b e lie f in  m o ra l and aesthetic absolutes,
D id e ro t adds a f i r s t  note to the section uphold ing the b e lie f that men are
n a tu ra lly  a ttrac ted  by v ir tu e : a fte r a l l,  he argues, the v e ry  ph ilosophers who
dispute its  existence are in  fa c t acting accord ing to the p rom ptings of v ir tu e ,
fo r  what s e lf- in te re s t could in s p ire  them to take up th e ir  unrew ard ing  task
(1) A -T , I, p , 30, Note 1,
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of try in g  to enlighten m ankind? (1) In a second note to Shaftesbury 's 
same sentence, he discusses the question of beauty and ug liness, d raw ing 
the same conclusions in  the f ie ld  of a r t  as he has in  m o ra ls  -  that there  are 
absolute s tandards. Even i f  i t  is  not a question o f likene ss , as fo r  example 
in  the p o r tra y a l of non-ex is ten t c re a tu re s , there are c r i te r ia  by w h ich a 
pa in ting  is  ug ly  o r  beautifu l to a l l its  beho lders, (2)
Shaftesbury now repeats the conception of v ir tu e  sketched out in  the 
p rev ious section . I t  is  an in te lle c tu a l q u a lity , supported by ou r sentim ent
^ If
in té r ie u r ,  our na tu ra l app rec ia tion  of the beauty of v ir tu e .  Here D id e ro t 
is  using a new phrase w h ich  became popu la r in  F rance in  the eighteenth
Cl •#
ce n tu ry , sentim ent W e r ie u r ,  to  e lucidate Shaftesbury 's te x t, w h ich  has 
no such de fin ite  t i t le  fo r  th is  in s tinc tive  app rec ia tion , Shaftesbury m e re ly  
suggests that the hea rt cannot help choosing v ir tu e  when the passions are 
s t i l l ;
" In  these vagran t cha rac te rs  o r  p ic tu res  of m anners, w h ich the m ind 
of necessity  fig u re s  to its e lf  and c a rr ie s  s t i l l  about w ith  i t ,  the h ea rt 
cannot poss ib ly  re m a in  n eu tra l; but constan tly  takes p a rt one way o r 
o th e r. However fa lse  o r  c o rru p t i t  be w ith in  its e lf ,  i t  finds the 
d iffe rence , as to  beauty and com e liness, between one hea rt and another, 
one tu rn  of a ffec tion , one behaviour, one sentim ent and another; and 
acco rd ing ly , in  a l l d is in te res ted  cases, m ust approve in  some m easure 
of what is  n a tu ra l and honest, and d isapprove what is dishonest and 
c o r ru p t , "  (3)
# tt
Instead of m e re ly  using the tra n s la tio n  fo r  "h e a r t" ,  le  coeu r, D ide ro t makes 
Shaftesbury 's suggestion m ore  of a de fin ite  theo ry  by h is use of a la be l fo r
(• ^  If
such an in tu itio n , the sen tin ien t in té r ie u r  :
"M a is  le  coeur r e g a rd e - t - i l  avec ind iffé rence  les esquisses des m oeurs que 
l 'e s p r it  es t fo rc é  de t ra c e r ,  e t q u i lu i  sont presque tou jours présentes ? Je 
m 'en  rappo rte  au sentim ent in té r ie u r .  I l  me d it  qu 'auss i nécessité"dans ses 
jugements que l 'e s p r it  dans ses opé ra tions , sa c o rru p tio n  ne va jam a is  jusqu 'a  
lu i dé rober to ta lem ent la  d iffe rence  du beau et du la id , et q u ' i l  ne m anquera 
pas d 'approuver le  n a tu re l et l'honnete , e t de re je te r  le  déshonnete e t le  
dépravé, su rto u t dans les moments dés in té resses, "  (4)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 33, Note 1,
(2) Ib id , Note 2,
(3) C h a ra c te r is tic s , ed, J ,M ,  R obertson, London, 1900, V o l I ,  p , 252,
(4) A -T ,  I ,  p . 34,
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V ir tu e , Shaftesbury continues, as w e ll as being a n a tu ra l in c lin a tio n , is  the
a b ility  to  make a de libe ra te  choice of action , based on our understanding of
the id e n tity  of p r iv a te  and pub lic  in te re s ts . M e re ly  to  produce a good action
does not im p ly  tha t one is  v ir tu o u s : eve ry th ing  depends on one’s m o tives .
As he sa id e a r l ie r ,
"quelque avantage que l'o n  a it p ro cu ré  a la  soc ié té , le  m o tif seul fa it  le  
m é r i te , "  (1)
F ro m  th is  d iscussion  of v ir tu o u s  acts proceeds Shaftesbury’ s de fin itio n  
of th e ir  opposite, a n ti-s o c ia l ac ts , w h ich may often be prom pted by the 
demands of re lig io n , w h ich both Shaftesbury and D id e ro t see as unnatu ra l 
and c ru e l;  the demands of na tu re , on the o ther hand, re q u ire  of man on ly that 
they fo llo w  the reasonable, beautiful path  of v ir tu e .  As D ide ro t says,
"Dom ptez vos passions, d it  la  re lig io n ; conservez-vous, d it  la  n a tu re ."  (2) 
Again he inveighs against the excesses of re lig io u s  zea l, w h ich leads men in to  
supe rs titious  s e lf- im m o la tio n . In another note a few  lines la te r , (3) D id e ro t's  
ve iled  c r it ic is m  of C h ris tia n  dogma again revea ls  his b e lie f in  an absolute 
m o ra l s tandard . An Egyptian , he says, is  m o ra lly  w rong to w o rsh ip  a ca t, 
a c ro c o d ile , o r an onion, although th is  is r ig h t  accord ing to the standards of 
h is  so c ie ty . As a human being, accord ing to D id e ro t, he m ust de term ine what 
is  r ig h t and w rong and act acco rd ing ly . Besides se tting  up absolute m o ra l 
standards, th is  note obviously im p lie s  a s im ila r  w arn ing  against b lind  
com pliance to the demands of C h r is t ia n ity , w h ich m ay be ju s t as r id icu lo u s  
as the Egyptian custom s, D id e ro t, an tic ipa ting  c r i t ic is m ,  covers h im se lf 
by ending on a pious note p ra is in g  C h r is t ia n ity  above a l l o ther re lig io n s .
Section IV  A  man is  a ll the m ore v ir tu o u s  i f  he has a p a r t ic u la r ly  passionate 
tem peram ent to overcom e,
D id e ro t has a lready made th is  po in t in  a note.(4) Shaftesbury’s d iscuss ion
(1) A -T ,  I,  p . 30,
(2) Ib id , p . 38 Note 1,
(3) Ib id , p , 39, Note 1,
(4) Ib id , p . 30, Note 1,
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of v ir tu e  has led h im  to  conclude that i t  ex is ts  in  some m easure in  a ll m en, 
w a iting  to be draw n out; tha t even c r im in a ls ,  renegades fro m  soc ie ty , have 
th e ir  own so c ia l code, and that the re  is no such c rea tu re  as an abso lu te ly  e v il 
m an.
P a rt 3 Section I: Man may be co rrup ted  in  va rious  ways, but never com p le te ly  
and ir re v o c a b ly ,
S haftesbury 's d iscuss ion  of v ir tu e  has revea led his g rea t fa ith  in  the goodness
of m ankind, Man being equipped w ith  both reason and the in s tin c t towards v ir tu e ,
the p rob lem  of the e v il-d o e r ,  w h ich w i l l  la te r  preoccupy D id e ro t, sca rce ly  ex is ts
in  Shaftesbury 's m o ra l thought. N everthe less, the state of soc ie ty  fo rce s  h im
to adm it tha t a ll men are not v irtu o u s  as they lo g ic a lly  should be. The reason
fo r  th is  is ,  he says, tha t they have been in fluenced in  va riou s  ways and th e re fo re  in c lin e
m ore  to  v ir tu e  o r v ic e . In fa c t, education has g rea t pow er over m en, Shaftesbury
proceeds to cons ider the ways by w h ich men become c o rru p t. The n a tu ra l
apprec ia tion  of v ir tu e  can never be com p le te ly  e lim ina ted :
"L e  sentim ent d 'in ju s tic e  e t d 'é q u ité  nous étant aussi n a tu re l que nos 
a ffe c tio n s , cette q u a lité  étant un des p re m ie rs  é lém ents de notre  
co n s titu tion , i l  n 'y  a n o in t de spécu la tion, de croyance , de persuas ion , de 
cu lte  capable de l'a n e a n tir  im m édia tem ent et d ire c te m e n t,"  (1)
Section I I : But th is  q u a lity  may be depraved by e v il custom  and education.
This D id e ro t supports in  a note in  w h ich he quotes two examples of fo re ig n
socie ties w hich condone e v il cus tom s. Since D id e ro t at th is  stage is so f i r m  in
h is  b e lie f in  an absolute m o ra l s tandard, he sees such examples as p ro o f of
the pow er of education and hab it to obscure th is  standard; la te r ,  in  the L e ttre
su r les aveugles, h is v ie w -po in t w i l l  s h ift ,  and the possib le  existence of a
soc ie ty  of b lind  people w ith  d iffe re n t m o ra ls  to our own w i l l  suggest som ething
qu ite  d iffe re n t -  tha t m o ra ls  may w e ll be m e re ly  a rb it ra ry  and fluc tua te  among
d iffe re n t so c ie tie s . A t th is  e a r ly  stage, how ever, he s t i l l  believes w ith
Shaftesbury that men are n a tu ra lly  able to perce ive  v ir tu e , w hatever th e ir
upbring ing , as the p u rs u it of one's own and so c ie ty 's  good, and that there can be
no question about what is r ig h t and w rong:
(1) A -T , I ,  p , 43-44.
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"S i le  bien pub lic  est notre  boussole, i l  est im poss ib le  que nous e rr io n s  
jam a is  dans les jugem ents que nous po rte rons  de la  d ro itu re  e t de 
l ' in ju s t ic e . "  (1)
Section I I I :  The system  of rew ards and punishm ents can, lik e  bad education 
and hab it, be an explanation fo r  the c o rru p tio n  of some m en,
Shaftesbury begins by m oving fa r  away fro m  the r ig id ity  of his o r ig in a l
« »'
p ro p o s itio n , point de v e rtu  sans re lig io n , showing that his adherence to th is
m axim  was p robab ly  prom pted m ore by h is re luctance to antagonise his readers
by breaking com p le te ly  w ith  C h r is tia n ity  and thereby b ring ing  h is whole
ph ilosoph ica l system  in to  d is rep u te , than to any deep -seated conv ic tion  of its
tru th .  H ere , w ith  D id e ro t's  agreem ent, he suggests in  v e ry  m oderate te rm s
that a love of v ir tu e  can be com p le te ly  independent of any notion of God's
ex is tence, D ide ro t supports th is  by a double argum ent, (2) F i r s t ly ,  experience
te lls  us that th is  has ac tua lly  happened:
"Qu'une société d 'hom m es n 'a it  eu n i d ieux, n i au te ls , n i me me de nom 
dans la  langue pou r designer un E tre  suprêm e; qu 'un peuple e n tie r a it 
c ro u p i dans l'a th e ism e  longtemps après a v o ir  ete po licé ; c 'e s t ce q u i 
est a r r iv é , "
Secondly, there is  no reason why a notion of God's existence should suggest 
its e lf  to m an. I t  m ay not occur to h im s e lf to a ttr ib u te  the o rd e r of the un iverse  
to  the hand iw ork of a c re a to r. He may have o th e r, m ore  p ra c t ic a l concerns, 
before he can take the tim e  to speculate on m etaphys ics. M eanw hile , his n a tu ra l 
understanding of v ir tu e  w i l l  have led h im  to notions of r ig h t and w rong ,
Shaftesbury now tu rns  to  the e ffec t w h ich re lig io n  m ay have on men once 
they begin to have some notion of the existence of a God, I f  based on a system  
of rew ards and p u n ish m e n ts ,it may have a c o rru p tin g  e ffec t; i f  based on 
Shaftesbury 's p r in c ip le  of the id e n tity  of pub lic  and p r iv a te  good, i t  w i l l  on the 
other hand be com patib le  w ith  a v ir tu o u s  l i fe .  A lthough Shaftesbury believes 
that v ir tu e  is  rew arded by tem pora l happiness, the sa tis fac tion  of a peacefu l 
conscience, he objects s tron g ly  to the tra d it io n a l C h ris tia n  b e lie f in  eventual 
rew ards and punishm ents in  the h e re -a fte r  accord ing to a m an's actions on 
e a rth . To h im , th is  is  a degrading system  of b r ib e ry  and th re a ts , im p ly in g
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 49.
(2) Ib id , p , 49, Note 1,
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the existence of a c ru e l God,
"A s  long as the rew ard  of v ir tu e  comes here and now, he accepts i t  as 
p a rt of the beau tifu l o rd e r of th ings; rem ove i t  beyond th is  l i fe ,  and he 
re je c ts  i t  w ith  d is tk in ,"  (1)
The b e lie f in  eventual rew ards and punishm ents Shaftesbury shows to be in
d ire c t opposition to) his own m o ra l system , w h ich is  of course app licable to
po lite  soc ie ty , honourable m en, and not to the com mon people, fo r  whom
i t  m ay be acceptable. I f  man acts not out of v ir tu e  but out of a s e rv ile
s e lf- in te re s t,  he loses a l l concern fo r  the good of soc ie ty  and a ll v ir tu e ,
becom ing a .na rrow -m inded  zea lo t. He degrades h im se lf by abandoning
v ir tu e  and m aking a barga in  w ith  God:
y  V  ^  V
"Je  resigne a D ieu m a v ie  et mes p la is irs  p resen ts , a cond ition  d ’en 
re c e v o ir  en échangé une v ie  et des p la is irs  fu tu rs  qu i va len t in fin im e n t 
m ie u x ,"  (2)
A few  pages la te r ,  he repeats h is d isapprova l of such a sys tem , w ith  D ide ro t
adding his com m ent in a note w h ich warns that excessive dependence on the
p ro m ise  of fu tu re  happiness endangers the whole m o ra l s tru c tu re  which
Shaftesbury had b u ilt  up, because i t  e lim ina tes  the love of v ir tu e :
"On a tant exalte  les recompenses q u i l'a ttend a ie n t, que les hommes ont 
é té  exposés à n 'a v o ir  pas d 'au tres  ra isons d 'e tre  ve rtu eux . Tou te fo is , 
s i ce sentim ent v ie n t à exc lu re  les m o tifs  p lus re le vé s , tout m é rite  
semble s 'a n é a n tir  dans la  c réa tu re  ^ u 'i l  d i r ig e , "  (3)
N everthe less, despite Shaftesbury 's harsh words against the system  of rew ards 
and pun ishm ents, he adm its that the system  m ay not be w ho lly  v ic io u s , A few  
pages la te r ,  w ith  D id e ro t's  support, he excludes C h r is tia n ity  f ro m  his 
condem nation. M eanwhile, he discusses tem pora l rew ards and pun ishm ents, of 
which he approves w ho le -he a rted ly . As a means of governm ent, Shaftesbury 
sees th is  system  as com p le te ly  above c r i t ic is m .  T ru e , i t  is  in fe r io r  to governm ent 
by exam ple, where those in  command in s p ire  the pcpulace to v ir tu e  by th e ir  own 
w o rthy  behaviour. B u t it. is a sa tis fa c to ry  means of c o n tro llin g  the populace. 
Because the rew ards and punishm ents are granted in  th is  l i fe ,  as a c le a r and
(1) B a s il W ille y , E ighteenth C entu ry  Background, London, 1940, p , 74,
(2) A -T ,  I,  p . 53,
(3) Ib id , p , 58, Note 1,
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d ire c t re s u lt of one's actions, i t  is  no longer an insidaous m o ra l b r ib e ry ,  as
in  the case of eventual rew ards and pun ishm ents, but as a p ra c t ic a l way of ensuring
the sm ooth runn ing of the s ta te . Not on ly does i t  teach the people tha t th e ir  own
in te re s t is  in e x tr ic a b ly  connected w ith  that of soc ie ty , but i t  holds up v ir tu e
as estim ab le  and v ice  as abhorren t. T h is , we should note, is a method of m o ra l
education w h ich Shaftesbury finds necessary on ly fo r  the com mon people in
defau lt of th e ir  managing to  fo llo w  his ra tio n a l defence of v ir tu e ; his m ore
enlightened reade r he obviously expects to have no need of such crude sanctions.
P r iv a te  education should too, lik e  governm ent, depend on a m oderate
system  of rew ards and pun ishm ents, Shaftesbury warns against excessive
s e v e r ity , advis ing a jud ic ious choice o f th rea ts  and caresses as a means of
d raw ing the c h ild  to  a m ore in te llig e n t apprec ia tion  o f the advantages of v ir tu e .
The system  is  here used as a tem p o ra ry  m easure, u n t il the ch ild  has learned to
appreciate ra tio n a l argum ent and acknowledge that duty as w e ll as p leasure
urges him  to liv e  v ir tu o u s ly .
R e turn ing  to the system  of u ltim a te  rew ards and pun ishm ents, we now see
Shaftesbury toning down his denunciation to exclude C h r is t ia n ity  f ro m  his
condem nation, C h r is tia n ity  is exempt fro m  c r it ic is m  at th is  po in t, he says,
because of the s p ir itu a l nature of the u ltim a te  re w a rd . D ide ro t e lucidates
th is  w ith  apparent s in c e r ity :
"On peut conc lure  de cette  re fle x io n , que le  c h r is tia n is m e  a peu t-e tre  été le  
seul cu lte  é ta b li dans le  monde, qu i a it proposé aux hommes des recompenses 
à v e n ir  dignes d ’eux. Le ju if ,  content du bonheur te m p o re l, ne connaissa it 
guère d ’autres esperances. L "E gyp tien  se p ro m e tta it, à fo rce  de bien v iv re ,  de 
deven ir un jo u r  éléphant b lanc. Le païen com pta it se p rom ener dans les 
Charnps-E lyse'és, bo ire  le  n ec ta r, et se re p a ître  d ’a m b ro is ie . Le m ahometan, 
p r iv e  de v in  p a r sa lo i ,  e t voluptueux p a r tem péram ent, espere s ’e n iv re r  
é te rne llem en t, entre  des hour is g r is e s , rouges, ve rtes  e t b lanches. M ais 
le  ch ré tie n  jo u ira  de son D ie u ,"  (1)
But the doubtfulness of the peu t-e tre  of the f i r s t  lin e , and the m ock-se rious
accum ulation of d e ta il in  the la s t, suggest that D ide ro t had his doubts about
the s u p e r io r ity  of C h r is tia n ity  over o ther re lig io n s . The v e ry  fa c t that he puts
C h r is tia n ity  on the same le ve l as o ther re lig io n s  by d iscussing them a ll as various
re lig io u s  cu lts  shows that he is  fa r  fro m  having the tra d it io n a l re sp e c tfu l attitude
(1) A -T , I, p , 56, Note 1,
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to C h r is tia n ity  as com ple te ly  d iffe re n t fro m  the re lig io n s  of o ther so c ie tie s .
I f  v ir tu e  is  not dependent on a b e lie f in  the p leasures and pains in  the
h e re a fte r, then su re ly  atheism  is  not incom patib le  w ith  a v ir tu o u s  li fe ?
Shaftesbury and D ide ro t both seem in  two m inds on the question of a the ism .
On the one hand, they fin d  i t  a depressing c reed , w h ich  denies the beauty of the
o rd e r of the un iverse  and leads to  despa ir:
"Ces idees som bres et m élancoliques doivent in f lu e r  su r le  c a ra c tè re , 
a ffe c te r les in c lina tions  soc ia les , m e ttre  de l ’ a ig re u r dans le  tem péram ent, 
a f fa ib lir  l ’ am our de la  ju s tic e , et saper à la  longue les p rinc ipes  de 
la  v e r tu , "  (1)
On the o ther hand, although i t  m ay endanger m o ra ls , atheism  does not in  
its e lf  preclude an apprec ia tion  of v ir tu e .  As we have seen, the p r in c ip le s  of 
v ir tu e  m ay precede m an’s be lie f in  God, (2) D ide ro t c ites  as an example of 
a v irtu o u s  a the is t Hobbes, who
"é ta it  bon c itoyen , bon pa ren t, bon am i, et ne c ro y a it po in t en D ie u ,"  (3) 
M ention of atheism  leads Shaftesbury to end Book One w ith  a passage 
p ra is in g  the ism  as the only com ple te ly  sa tis fa c to ry  re lig io n . The the is t  
believes in  the o rd e r of the un ive rse , and in  the ju s t d is tr ib u tio n  of rew ards 
and punishm ents in  th is  l i fe  as a consequence of one’s actions. This leads the 
th e is t to deny, as Shaftesbury had a lready done^(4) the existence of any absolute 
e v il:
"Quelque e ffe t que l ’ o rd re  qu i regne dans l ’un ive rs a it p ro d u it, i l  ne peut 
ê tre  que b o n ,"  (5)
The th e is t is  impeUed to  adm ire  the beauty of the un ive rse , w h ich is  the
strongest argum ent fo r  the existence of a c re a to r. In  a note (6) as he has
be fo re , D id e ro t t r ie s  to ju s t ify  the C h ris tia n  b e lie f in  the h e re a fte r. He in s is ts
tha t the existence of tem pora l rew ards fo r  v ir tu e  is  in  fa c t fo r  the th e is t a p rom ise
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 59,
(2) Ib id , p . 49-51 ,
(3) Ib id , p , 59, Note 1,
(4) Ib id . P , 27,
(5) Ib id , p , 62,
(6) Ib id , p , 60, Note 1,
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of rew ards to come in  the a f te r l ife .  To deny, as the a the is t does, the
necessary happiness of the v irtuous  m an, is  to  encourage v ice  and underm ine
m an’ s b e lie f in  the goodness of the u n ive rse . The ism , th e re fo re , a be lie f
in  a beneficent God, is essen tia l to  true  v ir tu e :
’’On peut donc a tte indre  a la  p e rfec tion  m o ra le , a r r iv e r  au suprem e degre 
de la  v e rtu , sans la  connaissance du v r a i D ie u , ’’ (1)
BOOK TWO
A fte r  his ana lysis in  Book One of v ir tu e  as a n a tu ra l tendency of man,
dependent on his apprec ia tion  of its  beauty as w e ll as on his ra tio n a l
understanding of its  advantages, Shaftesbury in  Book Two attem pts to encourage
men to fo llo w  v ir tu e :
’’I I  nous res te  a che rche r quels m o tifs  et quel in té rê t nous avons a 
m é r ite r  ce t i t r e , ’’ (2)
P a rt I  Section I: Men m ust m e re ly  fo llo w  the p rom ptings of th e ir  na tu re , and
th e ir  ’’p ub lic  a ffec tions ’’ n a tu ra lly  fo llo w .
Here Shaftesbury s tresses the ce n tra l po in t of h is  e th ic , its  soc ia l q u a lity .
As D id e ro t expresses i t ,  soc ie ty  is  lik e  a watch, w h ich can function  p ro p e r ly  on ly  i f
a l l  its  p a rts  are w o rk ing :
’’La  m esure du temps est la  p ro p r ié té  essen tie lle^d ’une m on tre ; le  bonheur 
des p a r t ic u lie rs  est la  f in  p r in c ip a le  de la  soc ié té . Ces e ffe ts , ou ne se 
p ro d u iro n t pas, ou ne se p rodu iron t qu ’ im p a rfa ite m e n t, sans une consp ira tion  
m utue lle  des p a rtie s  dans la  m ontre  e t des m em bres dans la  soc ié té . Si 
quelque roue se dérange, la  m esure du temps se ra  suspendue ou troub lée ; 
s i quelque p a r t ic u lie r  occupe une place qu i n ’é ta it po in t fa it«pour lu i ,  le 
b ien gênera i en s o u ffr ira ,  ou même s ’ anéantira ; e t la  so c ié té  ne se ra  plus 
que l ’ im age d ’ une m ontre  dé traquée ,’ ’ (3)
Shaftesbury is  determ ined to re fu te  the suggestion tha t p r iv a te  in te res ts
c o n flic t w ith  those of soc ie ty , and that to be v ir tu o u s  men have to suppress th e ir
na tu ra l d e s ire  fo r  happiness. On the c o n tra ry , his is  an easy path to v ir tu e .  A l l
th ings being p e rfe c tly  o rdered in  the universe, (4) i t  is  absurd to  suppose that
m an’s in te re s ts  could be opposed to those of the soc ie ty  of w hich they fo rm  an
in tr in s ic  p a r t .
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 63.
(2) Ib id , p . 64
(3) Ib id . p , 65, Note 1 ,
(4) See Ib id , p , 62.
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Section H: The m o ra lis t should le a rn  to 
"ana tom ise r I ’ ame"^ (1) 
to exam ine a l l kinds of human actions in  o rd e r to  p rove the essen tia l po in t 
of Shaftesbury ’ s m o ra ls , that v ir tu e  is  rew arded by happiness and v ice  punished 
by re m o rs e ,
Shaftesbury com pla ins of the la c k  of c u r io s ity  and the inadequacy of our 
knowledge of the human m ind . We recognise e a s ily  enough the extrem es of 
g u ilt and m is e ry , but in  o rd in a ry  cases our ideas are confused.
To th is  D ide ro t adds two notes on the inadequacy of our study of m o ra ls , 
re c a llin g  his com p la in t in  the D iscours p ré lim in a ire  to  the E s s a i, F i r s t ly ,  
he shows the expe rt knowledge a man may have on the sub ject of an an im a l, 
its  q u a lit ie s , defects and re la tio nsh ip  to its  fe llo w s , w h ile  rem a in ing  p e rfe c tly  
ignorant of his own species,(2) Secondly, he draws the analogy of the surgeon, 
who p rac tises  h is anatomy on dead bodies. Thus, D ide ro t says, we should 
exam ine m inds in  repose, n o rm a l reac tion s , to teach us to understand m ore  
ex trem e states of m ind , when the passions are ra g in g , (3)
Section I I I : The m otives of m an’s actions are the ’ ’a ffec tions ’’ , w h ich are 
founded e ith e r  on s e lf- in te re s t o r  on a concern fo r  the good of the species.
A lthough Shaftesbury re fe rs  to an im a ls , not to m en, a po in t w h ich  D ide ro t 
notes
("Rem arquez qu ’ i l  ne s ’ ag it que de l ’ an im a l’ ’^ (4) ' 
what he says can obviously be taken to  re fe r  to men in  soc ie ty . He counsels 
a m oderate balance of our m o tives , a p ro p e r 
"économ ie des affections"(5) 
excessive n a tu ra l a ffections ("a ffections so c ia le s ", as D id e ro t tran s la tes  them) 
o r inadequate s e lf- in te re s t are fau lts  ju s t as m uch as th e ir  opposites. B u t 
how do we judge when the affections are excessive? Taking his examples fro m
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 67,
(2) Ib id , p , 67, Kote 1,
(3) Ib id . p , 68, riote 1,
(4) Ib id , p ,  70, tiote 1.
(5) Ib id , p , 73
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an im a is , Shaftesbury establishes h is  c r ite r io n  on the nature of the an im a l -  lik e  
the ho rse , the b u ll,  the bee and the gnat, man m ust act accord ing to h is  n a tu re .
Some anim als are n a tu ra lly  p re d a to ry , o thers flee f ro m  th e ir  enem ies; m an, w ith  h is 
pow er of choice to adapt h im s e lf, developing h is n a tu ra l tem peram ent (as we have 
seen is  p o s s ib le )( l)  m ay do e ith e r as he w ishes. Shaftesbury ’s exam ple of 
the brave man developing his v io lence to  destroy  the ty ran ts  fo r  the good of the 
repub lic  p ro vo te s  a note in  which D id e ro t, seeing the p o lit ic a l im p lica tio n s  of 
such an exam ple, rem inds the reade r tha t hey_as a lo ya l F renchm an, holds no 
such op in ion, that
” Si ce ty ra n  est r o i p a r sa naissance, ou p a r le cho ix  l ib re  des peuples, 
i l  es t de p r in c ip e  p a rm i nous, que, se p o r tâ t - i l  aux p lus étranges excès, 
c ’est tou jours un c r im e  h o rr ib le  que d ’a tten te r à sa v ie , ’ ’ (2)
D id e ro t was to  re ta in  th is  caution in  p o lit ic a l m a tte rs ; the a r t ic le  A u to r ité
p o lit iq u e , fo r  exam ple, despite its  c la im s  that the p rin ce  belongs to the state
and m ust observe his duty towards his people, (3) ends by a vo lte -fa ce  in
w h ich D id e ro t condemns any re b e llio n  against a r u le r ,  however un just he may
be. (4)
Shaftesbury sees the human m ind as composed of d iffe re n t ’ ’a ffec tions ’’ ,
w h ich  m ust be in  harm ony w ith  one another lik e  the s tr in g s  of a m us ica l
in s tru m e n t. I t  is  a ll a m a tte r of balance and m odera tion . D id e ro t extends
th is  Image to  exp la in  how the im pulse of one a ffection  reve rbe ra tes  both on the
other a ffections and on o ther men, ju s t as
’ ’s i quand un ins trum en t est d ’ accord , vous en pincez une co rde , le  son 
qu ’e lle  rend occasionne des frém isse m en ts , e t dans les ins trum en ts  vo is in e s , 
s i le u rs  cordes ont une tension p ropo rtionne llem en t harm onique avec la  
corde pincée; et dans ses vo is in s , s u r le  meme in s tru m e n t, s i  e lles  gardent 
avec e lle  la  même p ro p o rt io n . ’ ’ (5)
When the affections are badly balanced, when the in s trum en t is out of tune.
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  30, Note 1.
(2) Ib id . p .  74, Note 1.
(3) A -T ,  X n i,  p . 394.
(4) Ib id . p .  399
(5) A -T ,  I,  p .  75. Note 1.
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socie ty  is  affected and, un like  the socie ties of the bees o r the ants, men act
against th e ir  own in te re s ts  and those o f th e ir  fe llo w s . H ere , D ide ro t adds a
note w h ich , although he does not state th is  in  so many w ords, im p lie s  a c r i t ic is m
of the a b ility  C h r is tia n ity  has had to create  d issent among soc ie ties :
"Les  A rabes, pour dec ide r plus souvera inem ent que dans les écoles s i 
les a ttr ib u ts  -de D ieu é ta ient ou rée lle m e n t ou v irtueU em ent d is tingués, 
se sont l i v r é  des ba ta illes  sanglantes (D ’H e rbe lo t, B ib lio thèque o r ie n ta le ) . 
C e lles dont l 'A n g le te rre  a é té  "quelquefois déch irée n ’avaient guère de fondem ent 
p lus s o lid e ,"  (1)
In fa c t, m ost of m en’ s soc ie ties are im p e rfe c t and sanction c ru e lty  and 
s u p e rs tit io n . As w ith  h is p rev ious m ention of savage s o c ie tie s ,(2) D ide ro t 
produces exam ples of d iffe re n t cu lts  to  dem onstra te , not that m o ra l standards 
d if fe r  accord ing to the soc ie ty , but that men are lia b le  to e r r o r ,  and m ust be 
taught that the only way to v ir tu e  and happiness is  to  recognise the id e n tity  of 
th e ir  own and soc ie ty ’ s in te re s ts .
To show the v a lid ity  of th is  sta tem ent, Shaftesbury proceeds to cons ide r, 
f i r s t ly ,  man’ s concern fo r  soc ie ty , h is "n a tu ra l"  o r  "pub lic  a ffe c tio n s ", to 
p rove that they are necessary fo r  his happiness (P a rt I I ,  Section I); secondly, 
se lf- in te re s t,^ th e "a ffe c tio n s  p r iv é e s , w h ich i f  too s trong  w i l l  cause th e ir  
owner m ise ry  (Sec tio n  I I ) ;  and th ir d ly  the la c k  o f concern fo r  soc ie ty  and one’ s 
o vu  in te re s ts , w h ich produces the deepest m is e ry  (Section ID ). The length  o f 
the f i r s t  section , 23 pages, as compared w ith  12 fo r  the second and fiv e  fo r  the 
th ird ,  is  s ig n ifica n t because i t  ind ica tes Shaftesbury’ s in te re s t in  man as a 
so c ia l being, who cannot be happy w ithout fu lf iU in g  h is  na tu re  by  contact w ith  
o thers . _
P a rt I I  Section H : The p leasures o f the m ind a re  su p e rio r to  those o f the senses.
Shaftesbury f i r s t  de term ines vbat happiness is . He d iv ides it , \ in to  p hys ica l and 
s p ir itu a l happiness. F i r s t  he shows how su p e rio r the p leasure  o f the m ind a re  to 
those o f the senses; any human beings, ba rba rians , e v il-d o e rs  
"e t quelquefois les  d e rn ie rs  hum ains" (3) 
w i l l  pu t the d a im s  o f th e ir  conscience above those o f th e ir  bod ies, because
(1) A - t ,  I ,  p. 76, Note 1.
(2) Ib id . p. 45, Note 1.
(3) Ib id . p. 79.
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phys ica l p leasure  is  ephem era l and unsa tis fy ing , destroyed by 
" le  m o ind re  nuage de l 'e s p r it ,  le  p lus lé g e r chagrin . "
Thus i t  is  no t g ross p hys ica l p leasure  w h ich constitu tes m an’ s tru e  happiness, 
bu t the s p ir itu a l sa tis fac tion  o f acting v ir tu o u s ly , w h ich  is  obtainable on ly  i f
f  I I
one’ s a ffections socia les are  fu lly  developed. Shaftesbury exam ines the p leasures 
o f h e ro ism , o f fr ie n d sh ip , o f the com m unication o f one’ s p leasures , a l l  sources
It
o f m an’ s h ighest happiness and a l l  d ire c t ly  linked  to  the a ffections soc ia les.
A l l  men need fr ie n d s  in  o rd e r  to  be happy:
"Q ue l homme au monde est insensib le  aux caresses e t à la  louange de ses 
connaissances In tim e s ? " (1)
M an ’ s p ub lic  a ffections m ust not be a rre s te d , but developed to  the fu ll .  I f
they a re  fa u lty , concentra ting on the good o f some o f our fe llow s  on ly  instead
o f the good o f soc ie ty  as a whole, they are  unnatu ra l and w i l l  b r in g  th e ir
possessor on ly  unhappiness;
"S i I ’a ffec tion  p a r t ie lle  ru in e  la  jouissance des p la is irs  de sym pathie e t 
de p a r tic ip a tio n , ce n ’est pas tou t; e lle  t a r i t  encore la  tro is iè m e  source
des sa tis fac tions  in te lle c tu e lle s , je  vaux d ire  le  témoignage qu’on se rend 
à so i-m êm e de b ien m é r ite r  de tous ses sem blables. ’ ’ (2)
Shaftesbury ’ s conception o f re lig io u s  sa tis fac tion  is  like w ise  in d isso lub ly
linked  w ith  m an’ s p ub lic  a ffections. R e lig ion  is  hea lthy and n a tu ra l on ly  i f  i t  is
chee rfu l:
"S i sa na ture  est consolante e t bénigne; s i  la  dévotion qu’e lle  in s p ire  est 
douce, tra n q u ille  e t g a ie .’ ’ (3)
A  harsh  re lig io n  m e re ly  oppresses man, damaging h is  capacity  fo r  p ub lic
a ffec tions:
"L e  tem péram ent ne peut qu’e m p ire r , e t ses a ig re u rs  fe rm e n te r e t 
s ’a cc ro Â re  p a r la  n o irc e u r de ces ré fle x io n s . ’ ’ (3)
D id e ro t co n firm s  th is  in  a ra th e r iro n ic a l n o te ,(4) where he p ra ise s  the
churchm en o f the tim e , "nos d ire c te u rs  é c la iré s " , fo r  re a lis in g  th is  and using
the th re a t o f a vengefu l God on ly  fo r  the in tim id a tio n  o f bold s in ne rs ; the m ore
(1) A - T ,  I ,  p. 83.
(2) Ib id . p. 85.
(3) Ib id . p. 87.
(4) Ib id . p. 87, Note 1.
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t im id ,  he says, a re  quite  r ig h t ly  reassured by a m ore  gentle re lig io n .
H aving shown tha t the possession o f p u b lic  a ffections gives man the h ighest
kind o f happiness, s p ir itu a l jo y , and a chee rfu l fa ith  in  a m e rc ifu l God,
Shaftesbury now goes on to  show the m is e ry  caused by th e ir  la ck . No man is
e v il enough com p le te ly  to  la c k  conscience:
"P lu s  on aura de faux p rin c ip e s  d ’honneur et de re lig io n , p lus on sera  
m écontent de so i-m êm e, et p lus , p a r conséquent, on se ra  m isé rab le , ’ ’ (1)
I f  àny e v il-d o e r  is  so com p le te ly  co rru p t as to  be e n t ire ly  in d iffe re n t to the 
pangs o f conscience, th is  ra re  case w i l l  be such an unna tu ra l m onste r tha t he 
w i l l  be incapable o f en joying any o f the in teU ectual p leasures ava ilab le  to man.
Shaftesbury re tu rn s  to  the phys ica l p leasures, which he had discussed 
b r ie f ly  be fo re , (2) to  show th e ir  in fe r io r i ty  to the p leasures o f the m ind. H ere 
he shows tha t, ju s t as s p ir itu a l p leasures a re  dependent on our p u b lic  a ffec tions, 
so too phys ica l p leasures a re  unsa tis fy ing  i f  they a re  separated fro m  the joys 
o f com panionship. Debauchery, phys ica l p leasure  taken to excess, depends on 
the sharing  o f p leasures. Shaftesbury does not p resen t an asce tic  e th ic  
w h ich condemns a l l  phys ica l p leasures; on the co n tra ry , i f  enjoyed in  m odera tion  
and combined w ith  p ub lic  a ffec tions, they a re  a p e rm is s ib le  source o f 
happiness:
"L e s  hommes sobres goûtent le s  p la is irs  des sens dans toute le u r  
exceUence; e t i ls  sont tous d ’accord que, sans une fo r te  te in tu re  
d ’a ffec tion  soc ia le , i ls  ne donnent aucune sa tis fac tion  re e llé ."  (3)
B u t he does take pains to  convince h is  reade rs  o f the lim ita tio n s  o f phys ica l
p leasu res ; th a t , f i r s t ly ,  they are  always fa r  in fe r io r  to  s p ir itu a l p leasures,
and, secondly, tha t they soon p a ll i f  they a re  not shared. S o lita ry  p leasures,
because they a re  qu ite  c o n tra ry  to  m an’ s na tu re , b r in g  on ly  d isappointm ent:
"Q ue l es t le  p la is ir  des sens capable de te n ir  contre  les ennuis de la
so litude? Quelques exquis qu’on le  suppose, y  a - t - i l  hom m e qu i ne 
se dégoûte, s ’ i l  ne^ peut s ’en re n d re  la  possession agreable 
en le  com muniquant à un a u tre ? "  (4)
(1) A - T ,  I ,  p. 92.
(2) Ib id . p. 79-82.
(3) Ib id . p. 95.
(4) Ib id . p. 94.
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Shaftesbury tu rns again to the an im a l w o rld  to il lu s tra te  how men who 
suppress th e ir  pub lic  affections are denying th e ir  human n a tu re , A n im a ls , 
he points out, wh ich are tamed and deprived of the need to fend fo r  them se lves, 
lose th e ir  bonte n a tu re lle , w hich we have m et under the name of bonté d 'e tre , ( l)  
and become som ething less than an im a ls . B y analogy, r ic h  men who liv e  th e ir  
liv e s  in  id leness and refuse to benefit soc ie ty  by p rom o ting  li te ra tu re ,  science,
<1 4
a r t ,  a g r ic u ltu re , dom estic economy o r pub lic  a f fa irs ,  lose th e ir  v e rtu , the
human equiva lent of bonte d ’e tre . They become m onste rs , not m en. Any man who
refuses to cons ider h im se lf a p a r t of soc ie ty , who denies h is pub lic  a ffec tions,
loses not only h is  v ir tu e  but nece ssa rily  his happiness:
’ ’Lhomme insoc iab le , ou c e lu i qu i s ’ex ile  vo lon ta irem en t du monde, e t 
qu i, rom pant tout com m erce avec la  soc ié té , en ab jure  en tiè rem en t 
les d e v o irs , do it ê tre  som bre , t r is te ,  chag rin , e t m a l c o n s titu é ,’ ’ (2)
A lthough th is  accords w ith  D id e ro t’s b e lie fs , he qua lifie s  th is  accord ing to
his usual p ra c tice  by exp la in ing that th is  cannot be taken as a condemnation
of C h ris tia n  p ra c tic e s , C h ris tia n  h e rm its  fo llo w  a h igher law ,
’ ’la  lo i  de g race ’’ , (3)
which gives them  specia l a u tho rity  to iso la te  them se lves. As in  his o ther notes on
celil^ates and p r ie s ts ,  we can detect an underly ing  h o s t il ity  to C h r is tia n ity  in
the ve ry  fa c t that he draws the re a d e r’s a ttention to such cases, even i f  he
ostensib ly  defends them , Shaftesbury takes as a p a r t ic u la r ly  good example
of th is  need of man to confide, the instance of men in  high p laces, such as
kings and potentates, D ide ro t produces the case of E as te rn  ru le rs :
’ ’Plongée dans les vo lup tés, à qu i l iv r e n t - i ls  le u r confiance? a un eunuque, 
m in is tre  de le u rs  p la is irs ;  à un f la t te u r ,  à un v i l  o f f ic ie r , ’’ (4)
Section I I : The excess of s e lf- in te re s t o r the p r iv a te  a ffections also excludes
happiness,
Shaftesbury sys te m a tica lly  d iv ides the passions stem m ing fro m  s e lf- in te re s t 
in to  s ix  m ain  ca tego ries , the love of l i fe ,  the resentm ent of in ju r ie s , the des ire
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 3 0, Note 1,
(2) Ib id , p , 99,
(3) Ib id . p .  99, Note 1.
(4) Ib id , p . 100, Note 1,
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fo r  p hys ica l p leasu res , the love of m a te r ia l goods, of peace, and of repose . In
It ^
harm ony w ith  Shaftesbury’ s consistent p r in c ip le  of m odera tion , une économ ie des 
a ffec tions , these passions become v ices only when taken to th e ir  ex tre m es . F i r s t ly  
the excessive des ire  fo r  s e lf-p re s e rv a tio n , w h ich in  m odera tion  is  necessary fo r  
man to  su rv ive ,m ay  not on ly damage o the rs , w h ich  is  se lf-e v id e n t, but a lso be 
against its  ow ner’ s in te re s ts . Such a passion m ay make h im  panic and cause his 
own des truc tion ;
" le  lâche, sans jugem ent et sans defense, se hâte ve rs  le  p ré c ip ice  que  ^
son troub le  lu i  dérobe, e t se je tte  té te baisée dans un m alheur q u i p e u t-e tre  
ne vena it po in t a lu i , "  (1)
Besides these p ra c t ic a l dangers, there is  the psycho log ica l po in t that the cow ard
su ffe rs  agonies of apprehension w h ich  the brave man ignores:
A
" r ie n  n ’est p lus t r is te  que d ’e tre  agite p a r ces spectres e t ces h o rre u rs  
qu i su ivent p a rtou t ceux q u i redoutent la  m o r t , "  (1)
Resentment of in ju r ie s , w h ich In m odera tion  in sp ire s  courage, also becomes a
to rm en t to its  owner when taken to excess. Resentment does not b r in g  w ith  i t  the
sa tis fac tion  i t  see te , but a continua l th ir s t  fo r  ye t m ore vengeance:
"C ette  p e rv e rs ité , ce ra ffin em e n t d ’ inhum anité , ces cruautés cap ric ieuses , qu ’ on 
rem arque dans ce rta ines vengeances, ne sont autre  chose que les e ffo rts  
continuels d ’un m alheureux qu i tente de se détacher de la  roue: c ’est un 
assouvissem ent de rage , perpé tue llem ent re n o u ve lé ," (2)
A cco rd ing  to Shaftesbury, however, there is  no need to  continue th is  d iscussion
because th is  m a tte r of the m ise rie s  of the vengeful man has been done to death
by the p re a ch e rs . T h is  re m a rk  D ide ro t hastens to assure us applies only to  the
in fe r io r  A ng lican p reach e rs , not to  the p r ie s ts  of the F rench  chu rch . (3)
A  th ird  aspect of s e lf- in te re s t,  w h ich again b rings its  possessor only m is e ry ,
is  the love of p leasu re , Shaftesbury repeats h is  assurance that the p leasures of
the senses are lim ite d .  I f  phys ica l p leasures w ere m ore enduring than those of
the m ind , a po in t which Shaftesbury has a lready re fu ted , th e ir  sa tis fac tion  would
of course be the source of a l l happiness. B u t the over -indulgence of the senses
is  c le a r ly  shown to be d e tr im e n ta l to m an’s w e ll-b e in g , ru in in g  his cons titu tion
and m u ltip ly in g  h is demands w ithout ever sa tis fy ing  his re a l needs. Shaftesbury
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  103.
(2) Ib id . p . 105,
(3) Ib id , p , 105, Note 1,
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c r it ic is e s  the hedonism  of the E p icureans, who put a l l th e ir  e ffo rts  in to  the
e laborate g ra tif ic a tio n  of th e ir  appe tities , whereas, i f  any p leasure  is  to be
obtained by the senses, i t  w i l l  be best, though s t i l l  in fe r io r  to  in te lle c tu a l
p leasu re , in  the healthy apprec ia tion  of p la in , wholesome food:
"qiiîeques m ets communs et g ro ss ie rs  pour ces pa la is  fr ia n d s , m ais 
assaisonnés p a r la  diète et p a r l ’e x e rc ic e ,"  (1)
Shaftesbury exam ines as a specia l case of phys ica l p leasure  the question of
sexual in s tin c t.  I t  is  not, in  fa c t, s t r ic t ly  speaking, a p a rt of s e lf- in te re s t:
"A n im ée p a r 1’ am our et p a r la  tendresse, a ins i que toute autre a ffec tion  
soc ia le ; aux p la is irs  d ’e s p r it ,  qu ’e lle  est en é ta t de p ro c u re r  comme 
e lle , e lle  ré u n it encore l ’enchantement des s e n s ,"  (2)
Taken to ex trem es, how ever, the sexual im pulse damages its  possessor
p h y s ic a lly  and m en ta lly  in  m uch the same way as the o ther passions caused
by the p riv a te  a ffec tions , Man becomes a slave to h is des ires :
"Sans s ’a r rê te r  aux coups que cette frén és ie  po rte  à la  v i ^ u r  des m em bres 
e t à la  santé du co rp s , le  to r t  qu ’e lle  fa it  à l ’e s p r it  est p lus grand encore , 
quoique m oins redou té . Une ind iffé rence  pour tou t avancement, une 
consom m ation m isé rab le  du tem ps; l'ind o len ce , la  m o llesse , la  fa inéantise  
e t la  révo lte  d ’une m u ltitude  d ’ autres passions que l ’e s p r it  énervé , stup ide, 
a b ru ti,  n ’ a n i la  fo rc e , n i le  courage de m a îtr is e r ;  v o ilà  les e ffe ts palpables 
de cet e x c è s ,"  (3)
A va rice  and am bition  are exam ined m ore  b r ie f ly ,  being ye t m ore  examples
of s e lf- in te re s t which c a rr ie d  to extrem es causes only m is e ry :
"E tre  dévo ré  de la  so if d ’ a c q u é rir , so it honneurs, so it r ichesse s , c ’est 
ava rice , c ’est am b ition ; ce n ’est po in t en jo u i r , "  (4)
Indolence, f in a l ly ,  the excess ive  love of repose, is  dem onstrated to be
d e s truc tive  to  happiness. The senses are deadened and the indo lent man
loses a l l capacity  fo r  phys ica l p leasure . F u rth e rm o re , indolence destroys
one’ s peace of m ind:
" l ’ indolence a fflige  I ’ame tout en l ’occupant; e lle  s ’en em pare avec les anxiétés, 
l ’ accab lem ent, les ennuis, les a ig re u rs , les dégoûts et la  m auvaise h u m e u r,"  (5)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 106,
(2) Ib id , p . 108,
(3) Ib id , p . 109.
(4) Ib id , p . 110,
(5) Ib id , p , 112,
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Shaftesbury has il lu s tra te d  the m is e ry  caused by a l l passions based on 
s e lf- in te re s t when they are taken to excess. A  m oderate , enlightened s e lf- in te re s t 
accords w ith  the good of soc ie ty , but such extrem es as the lu s t fo r  vengeance 
o r the excessive love of p leasure harm  th e ir  possessor as w e ll as soc ie ty  as a w hole . 
Section I I I : The unnatu ra l v ices are equally  unable, to b rin g  happiness to th e ir  
possessor*
As w e ll as the pub lic  and p r iv a te  a ffec tions, there  is a th ird  c lass of
passions, which are com p le te ly  unnatura l because they lead n e ith e r to the good
of soc ie ty  no r to the g ra tif ic a tio n  of the in d iv id u a l. Shaftesbury d iv ides these
in to  the love of c ru e lty  (what we would now c a ll sad ism ), g ra tu itous envy,
m isan th ropy and the v ices in sp ire d  by s u p e rs tit io n . O ther v ices w h ich do
have some foundation in  s e lf- in te re s t,  but are a lm ost as h o rr ify in g  as these
com p le te ly  unnatu ra l passions, are ty ran ny , su p e rs tit io n  and treason .
The f i r s t  of the com ple te ly  unnatura l v ice s , the g ra tu itous love of c ru e lty ,
is  the ex trem e of a com mon v ic e , v io len ce ,w h ich  as we have seen ,(l) has
some foundation in  nature because i t  is  caused by our n a tu ra l love of s e lf.
T h is  passion becomes com p le te ly  depraved, however, when i t  is  no longer
m otivated by any s e lf- in te re s t:
"L a  m a lice , la  m a lign ité  ou la  mauvaise volonté seron t des passions 
dénaturées, s i le  d é s ir  de m a l fa ire ,  qu ’e lles  in s p ire n t, n ’est excite  n i 
p a r la  c o lè re , n i p a r la  ja lou s ie , n i p a r aucun m o tif d ’ in té rê t . "  (2)
S im ila r  to th is  is envy, when not in sp ired  by any persona l g rievance ,
" L ’envie q u i naît de la  p ro sp é rité  d ’une autre c ré a tu re , dont les in té rê ts  
ne c ro ise n t po in t les n ô tres , est une passion de l'espece des 
p ré cé d e n te s ," (2)
M isan th ropy, too, is  classed as one of these suprem ely  unnatura l v ices by 
w h ich man loses a l l c la im  to be considered as human. O bviously, because of 
the sociable nature of Shaftesbury’ s v iew  of man, i t  w i l l  be one of the w o rs t 
c r im e s  poss ib le . He has mentioned va rious  fo rm s  of i t  tw ice a lready, once in  a passage 
where he denies the name of v ir tu e  to any man who iso la tes h im s e lf fro m  s o c ie ty ;(3) 
and again in  the section  on the la c k  of pub lic  a ffections, where Shaftesbury has
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 104-106,
(2) Ib id , p ,  114,
(3) Ib id . p .  24 -5 ,
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shown how m ise rab le  such a c rea tu re  m ust be, (1) He here shows how,
taken to its  e x t : ^ e ,  the des ire  fo r  iso la tio n  becomes an obsession. An
un fo rtuna te ly  g loom y tem peram ent, unenlightened by any teaching of
to le ran ce , causes a im  an to hate his fe llow s  :
(ia m isan th rop ie ! "a g it pu issam m ent chez ceux en qu i la  mauvaise hum eur 
est hab itue lle , et qu i, pa r une nature m auvaise, aidée d ’une plus mauvaise 
education, ont co n tra c té  tant de ru s t ic ité  dans les m anières e t de d u re té  
dans les m oeurs, que la  vue d ’ un é tranger les o ffe n se ," (2)
Shared among m any, i t  becomes one of the d is tingu ish ing  m arks  of b a rb a ris m ,
D id e ro t was always to  share Shaftesbury’ s low  opin ion of the m o ra ls  of the
m is a n th ro p is t, both because of h is v iew  of man as an in tr in s ic  p a r t of soc ie ty
and because of his own sociable tem peram ent. H is open m is tru s t of the man
who live s  alone, cut o ff fro m  his fe llo w s , was to be one of the factors of h is
b reak  w ith  Rousseau.
Shaftesbury ends th is  exposition  of the m ost unnatu ra l c r im e s  by a b r ie f
m ention of the passions caused by s u p e rs tit io n . He tu rns  now to  v ices w h ich,
although they have some tenuous connection w ith  m an’ s love of s e lf,  are
n e a rly  as bad because they m onstrous ly  exaggerate the p r iv a te  a ffec tions .
T y ra n n ic a l c ru e lty  is  an example :
"ce tte  som bre fu re u r ,  q u i s ’ im m o le ra it vo lo n tie rs  la  nature en tie re ; 
cette n o irc e u r, qu i se re p a ît de sang et de cruautés ra ffinées ; cette 
hum eur fâcheuse qu i ne cherche qu’ à s ’e x e rc e r, et q u i s a is it  avec 
acharnem ent la  m oindre occasion pour é c ra se r des objets quelquefois 
dignes de p i t ié , "  (3)
D id e ro t il lu s tra te s  th is  v ice  by examples fro m  the li fe  of C a ligu la , who th irs te d
fo r  g lo ry  at the expense of his sub jec ts ’ liv e s :
"Ja loux  d ’ im m o rta lis e r  sa m ém o ire  p a r de vastes ca lam ité s , i l  env ia it a 
Auguste le  bonheur d ’une arm ée en tiè re  m assacree sous son regne; et 
à T ib è re , la  chute de l ’ am phithéâtre sous lequel cinquante m ille  âmes 
p é r ire n t.  ’ ’ (4)
These v io le n t passions ra ise  a p rob lem  w h ich  Shaftesbury recogn ises, because 
they can be seen as b ring ing  p leasu re , even though a v ile  and inhuman p leasure .
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  98-101.
(2) Ib id . p . 115,
(3) Ib id , p . 115-6.
(4) Ib id . p . 115, Note 1,
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to th e ir  possessors , Shaftesbury re fu tes th is  ob jection , how ever, by exp la in ing
tha t the p leasure  such ty ran ts  gain is  in  fa c t i l lu s o ry ,  a m ere cessation fro m  the
to rm ents  of an im o s ity , hate and m a lig n ity , whereas re a l p leasure , w ith  no
preced ing pa in  to h igh ligh t i t ,  is  to be gained only through the exe rc ise  of
v ir tu e .  He v iv id ly  describes the to rm ents which the e v il-d o e r  endures, the
u ltim a te  punishm ent being loné iiess^ which as fa r  as Shaftesbury 's e th ic
is  concerned is the w o rs t possib le  state fo r  man because i t  is  c o n tra ry  to
h is sociable nature :
"que ne s o u ffr ira  po in t c e lu i qu i po rte  dans son coeur la  so litude la  p lus 
t r is te ,  et qu i trou ve , au centre  de la  soc ié té , le  p lus a ffreux  d é s e rt’, (1)
D id e ro t c o n firm s  th is  by copious examples fro m  the h is to ry  of the Roman
e m p e ro rs , a l l of whom were depraved and consequently m isera lie^ N e ro , the
m ost e v il of them aU, was also n e ce ssa rily  the m ost unhappy:
"A u s s i n ’y re n c o n tre -t-o n  pas un m oment de bonheur; on le  v o it  dans 
d 'é te rn e lle s  h o rre u rs : ses transes vont quelquefois jusqu ’a l ’ a liéna tion  
d 'e s p r it ;  a lo rs  i l  ape rço it le  Tenare e n tr ’ ouve rt, i l  se c ro it  p o u rsu iv i 
des fu r ie s ; i l  ne sa it où n i com m ent échapper a le u rs  flam beaux vengeurs; 
et toutes ces fêtes m onstrueusem ent somptueuses qu ’ i l  ordonne, sont m oins 
des amusements qu ’ i l  se p ro cu re , que des d is tra c tio n s  qu ’i l  c h e rc h e ."  (2)
Shaftesbury closes the d iscussion of the e v il-d o e r , fee ling  that he has proved
conc lus ive ly  that e v il b rings only unhappiness to those who p ra c tise  i t .
C onclusion: Shaftesbury here makes his c la im  that he established an absolute 
« ^  // 
set of m o ra ls , an a ritlim e tique  m o ra le , which has been proved by
"Tou te  l ’évidence des choses g é o m é tr iq u e s ," (3)
He has shown every  kind of v ic e , whether caused by the la c k  of pub lic
a ffec tions, the excess of s e lf- in te re s t o r the presence of unnatura l a ffections,
to be the cause of unhappiness; he has set against these the tem pora l advantages
of v ir tu e ,  in  b ring ing  a c le a r conscience to the v irtuous  m an. And v ir tu e  has been
shown, lo g ic a lly , to be m ore p ro fita b le  to the in d iv idua l as w e ll as to  soc ie ty
than v ic e . In th is  conclusion he goes in to  a d ig re ss ion  on scep tic ism  to deny the
v a lid ity  of the scep tics ’ argum ents and m ain ta in  the c e rta in ty  of h is  own conclusions
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 117.
(2) Ib id . p . 118, Note 1,
(3) Ib id . p . 119.
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on v ir tu e .  Even i f  we share the id e a lis ts ' doubts on the existence of th ings
round us, he says, the one th ing  we are sure of is  the process of our m ind ,
"On n 'en v ie nd ra  jam a is  jusqu ’a balancer su r ce qu i se passe au dedans 
de s o i-m e m e ."  (1)
Shaftesbury supports the C a rtes ian  theory that our existence is  proved by our 
thoughts :
"Nos affections et nos penchants nous sont in tim em ent connus; nous 
les sentons; i ls  ex is ten t, quels que so ient les objets qu i les exercen t, 
im ag ina ires  ou ré e ls . "  (1)
And even i f  l i fe  were m e re ly  a d ream , we should s t i l l  act accord ing to  the
p rin c ip le s  of v ir tu e  in  o rd e r to make the dream  a pleasant one:
"Nous v o ilà  dans la  même ob liga tion  d ’e tre  ve rtueux, pour ré v e r a 
no tre  a is e ,"  (1)
D ide ro t here notes the objections ' of the extrem e scep tic , the P y rrh o n is t,  
to  th is  confident, ra tio n a lis t ic  approach to the w o rld . We cannot prove 
the se lf to be constant:
✓
"Je pense; donc je s u is . Cela est v r a i.  J ’a i pense; donc j ’e ta is . C ’est 
supposer ce qu i est en q u e s tio n ." (2)
We may inagine that we rem em ber what we have thought and be m istaken  -  we
m ay have d ream t i t .  We have no p ro o f that we have thought:
"Vous é tie z , sans doute, s i vous avez pensé; m ais que lle  dém onstra tion  
avez-vous que vous ayez pensé^^^Aucune, i l  fau t en c o n v e n ir ."  (2)
A lthough aware of th is  ob jection , which would make i t  useless to la y  down any
«r ^ U
m o ra l sys tem , any reg ies de conduite^ D ide ro t neverthe less decides that what one does 
in  the p resen t w i l l  in fluence what one is  in  the fu tu re .
Shaftesbury ends the E n q u iry  w ith  a eulogy of v ir tu e :
" la  p lus a ttrayante de toutes les beautés, la  beauté p a r exce llence, l ’ ornem ent 
e t la  base des a ffa ires  hum aines, le  soutien des com munautés, le  lie n  du 
com m erce et des a m it ié s , la  félicite"" de s fa m ille s , l ’ honneur des c o n tré e s ."  (3)
And in  h is f in a l paragraph, he resum es his whole argum ent of the necessary l in k
between v ir tu e  and happiness:
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 120.
(2) Ib id . p . 119, Note 1,
(3) Ib id . p . 121.
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" L ’ homme ne peut donc ê tre  heureux que p a r la  v e r tu , et que m alheureux 
sans e lle . La  v e rtu  est donc le bien; le  v ice  est donc le  m a l de la  société 
e t de chaque m em bre qu i la  com pose ," (1)
We have fo llow ed D id e ro t’s tra n s la tio n  of the E n qu iry  C oncerning V ir tu e  
and M e r i t , noting espec ia lly  his own comments on va rious  points which 
Shaftesbury ra is e s . Despite his represen ta tion  of the P y rrh o n is t ’ s be lie f 
w h ich  suggests that a ll Shaftesbury’ s w o rk  could be in  va in , he nevertheless 
at th is  stage, 1745, is  fu l ly  in  accord w ith  Shaftesbury’s am b ition  to  es tab lish  
a m o ra l code based on de fin ite  p r in c ip le s , p r in c ip le s  w h ich he establishes by 
the a p r io r i  method of assum ing the existence of such ru les  and producing  
exam ples to substantia te them drawn fro m  an exam ination of human na tu re .
In the E n q u iry , Shaftesbury has two m ain  a im s: f i r s t ly ,  to define v ir tu e , 
and secondly, to show men its  advantages. H is f i r s t  a im  he accom plishes 
in  Book One, where he reaches the conclusion that v ir tu e  is a ra tio n a l 
q u a lity , qu ite  d is tin c t fro m  any bonté n a tu re lle , but chosen by man d e lib e ra te ly . 
The m otive  determ ines the m o ra l q u a lity  of the ac t. However, th is  in te lle c tu a l 
conception of v ir tu e  is bo ls te red by a b e lie f in  m an’s m o ra l sense, in  his 
in s tin c tive  apprec ia tion  of what v ir tu e  is ,  h is good taste which enables h im  
to recognise quite  in tu it iv e ly , i f  h is m ind is  not clouded by excessive passion, 
the beauties of a v irtuous  ac tion . H is second aim  he accom plishes in  Book Two, 
where he sets out to prove that the v irtuous  man is  n e ce ssa rily  happy, and the 
e v il man m ise ra b le . By exam in ing the pub lic  and p r iv a te  a ffec tions, he shows 
how, i f  badly balanced, they b rin g  unhappiness both to  soc ie ty  and to the 
in d iv id u a l.
A lthough D ide ro t was la te r  to d isca rd  Shaftesbury’s the ism  w ith  its  fa ith  
in  the o rd e r of the un iverse  and in  a benevolent c re a to r as a basis fo r  m o ra lity ,  
although w ith  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles of 1749 doubts were beginning to a rise  
in  h is m ind on the p o s s ib ility  of any absolute m o ra l standards, he re ta ined 
throughout h is  l i fe  some of Shaftesbury’ s preoccupations, notably h is love of
(1) A -T , I, p . 121.
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v ir tu e  (1) and his conv ic tion  tha t men can be educated to p ra c tise  v ir tu e  by 
being shown tha t i t  is  in  th e ir  own in te res ts  to do so. Despite the re m a rk  
of Tourneux in  the in troduc tion  to the E ssa i su r le  m é rité  e t la  v e r tu , that 
"Nous n ’ avons (1, pas, dans cet é c r it ,  le  v ra i D id e ro t’ ’^ (2) 
the tra n s la tio n  is  valuable as evidence of D id e ro t’ s search fo r  a system atic  
m o ra ls  in  th is  stage of o p tim is tic  ra tio n a lis m  before he encounters the ideas 
of Locke and C ondillac and tu rns to a m ore s c ie n tif ic , e m p ir ic a l study 
of man in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles.
(1) F o r  exam ple, he w ro te  in  a le tte r  in  1760,
"S i le spectacle de l ’ in jus tice  me transporte quelquefois d ’une te lle  
ind ignation que j ’en perds le  jugem ent, e t que, dans ce de l i r e ,  je  
tu e ra is , j ’ anéan tira is ; aussi ce lu i de l ’équité me re m p lit  d ’une 
douceur, m ’enflam m e d ’une cha leur et d ’un enthousiasme ou la  v ie , 
s ’ i l  fa l la it  la  p e rd re , ne me tie n d ra it a r ie n . A lo rs  i l  me semble 
que mon cçeur s ’étende au dedans de m o i, qu ’ i l  nage; je  ne sais 
que lle  sensation dé lic ieuse e t subtile  me p a rc o u rt pa rtou t; j ’ a i 
peine a re s p ire r ;  i l  s ’excite  à toute la  surface de mon corps comme 
un frém isse m en t; c ’est su rtou t au haut du fro n t,  a l ’o rig ine  des 
cheveux qu ’ i l  se fa it  s e n tir ; et pu is les symptômes de l ’ adm ira tion  
et du p la is ir  viennent se m ê le r su r mon visage avec ceux de la  
jo ie , et mes yeux se rem p lissen t de p le u rs ."
C orrespondance, Bo th , V o l.  HE, p . 1 5 ^  18 October 1760.
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p . 7 .
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Chapter I I
THE LE T T R E  SUR LES AVEUGLES
1 .  D IDERO T'S KNOWLEDGE OF THE M OLYNEUX PRO BLEM
D id e ro t was p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll- in fo rm e d  on con tem porary c o n tro ve rs ie s .
One of the m ost im po rtan t of these was the d iscuss ion  over the M olyneux 
p ro b le m . One could enquire where D ide ro t got h is in fo rm a tio n  on th is  to p ic , 
basic in fo rm a tio n  which came fro m  Cheselden’s re p o rt in  the P h ilosoph ica l 
T ransactions of the Royal Society and was popula rised by V o lta ire  in  h is  
E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton, In two cases, the o r ig in a l exchange 
between M olyneux and Locke, and Cheselden's opera tion , there  are seve ra l 
w orks w h ich D ide ro t could have consu lted. D id  he use only the re p o rts  of 
C ond illac  and tha t g rea t p q ju la r is e r  of ph ilosoph ica l and s c ie n tific  m a tte rs , 
V o lta ire ,  o r  did he go back to o r ig in a l sources? He obviously knew Locke 's  
account of the f i r s t  p rob lem , but was he acquainted w ith  the o r ig in a l of the 
Essay Concern ing Human Understanding as w e ll as C oste 's  F rench  tran s la tio n?
One of D id e ro t's  notes to Shaftesbury 's E n qu iry  C oncerning V ir tu e  and 
M e r it  shows that as e a r ly  as 1745 he was acquainted w ith  Locke, although 
p robab ly  on ly in d ire c t ly  through Coste’s tra n s la tio n , w h ich had appeared 
in  1700, In P a rt H I of Section H, D ide ro t adds a note to Shaftesbury’ s 
exposition  of the way e v il custom  and education m ay c o rru p t m en. (1) He 
draws fro m  Locke ’s Essay examples of savage tr ib e s  w h ich condone cann iba lism  
and o ther a tro c it ie s . T h is , D id e ro t’ s f i r s t  recorded re fe rence to Locke, 
although unrecorded in  the Index to the Oeuvres com pletes (A ssezat-Tourneux), 
is  im p o rta n t. I t  ind ica tes that D ide ro t had read at leas t the e a r ly  p a r t of 
the Essay, and found Locke ’s in fo rm a tion  use fu l, w ithout as yet adopting his
I n f  C 4 ^
e m p ir ic is m  in -faveu r of the a p r io r i  method of investiga tion  of h is p resen t 
m odel, Shaftesbury. The note is not a m ere paraphrase of Locke which 
D id e ro t m igh t have picked up w ithou t consu lting the Essay: although, w ith
(1) A -T , I ,  p . 45, Note 1.
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ty p ic a l e igh teen th -cen tu ry  d is reg a rd  of such n ice tie s , he om its  quotation
m a rk s , the note is  an a lm ost p e rfe c t copy fro m  Coste 's tra n s la tio n , D ide ro t
gives the re fe rence as "Book One, Chapter Two, Section N in e ", of the E ssa i
philosophique s u r ^entendem ent humain (the t it le  of C oste ’s ve rs io n  being
a lm ost id e n tica l. E ssa i philosophique concernant l ’entendement hum ain), and proceeds;
’ ’ Les Topinambous ne connaissent pas de m e ille u rs  moyens pou r a lle r  en 
pa ra d is , que de se venger c rue llem en t de le u rs  ennem is, et d ’en m anger 
le  p lus qu ’ ils  peuvent, ceux que les Tu rcs  connaissent e t m ettent au nom bre 
de le u rs  sa in ts , mènent une v ie  qu ’on ne peut ra p p o rte r sans b lesse r la  
pudeur. I l  y a, su r ce su je t, un end ro it fo r t  rem arquab le  dans le  voyage 
de Baum garten . Comme ce l iv re  est assez ra re ,  je  t ra n s c r ira i ic i  le  
passage au long, dans la  même langue qu’ i l  a ête p u b lie . ’ ’
L ike  Locke, he tran sc ribes  a long quotation in  L a tin  fro m  Baum garten , He
concludes the note:
’’On peut v o ir  encore , au su je t de cette espèce de sa in ts , s i fo r t  respectés 
p a r les T u rc s , ce qu ’en a d it  P ie tro  de lla  V a lle , dans une le ttre  du 
25 ja n v ie r, 1616,’ ’
I f  we com pare th is  note w ith  C oste ’s te x t, ( l)  we notice only fo u r d iffe rences , a ll 
of them  t r iv ia l .  Three of these are in s ig n ifica n t charges of tense, ’ ’connaissent’’ 
fo r  C oste ’s ’ ’connaissa ient’’ , (which trans la ted  a past tense of Locke ’s , ’ ’they 
believed they m erite d  P a rad ise ’ ’);(2) ; ’ ’peuvent’’ fo r  ’ ’p o u rra ie n t’’ ; and ’ ’peut’ ’ 
fo r  ’ ’s a u ra it ’ ’ . The fo u rth  is the replacem ent of the phrase ’’m e ille u r  chem in ’’ 
by its  synonym ’’m e ille u rs  moyens’’ , D id e ro t’s te x t is  so c lose to  C oste ’s 
tha t i t  is  incontestable that he was using the F rench  tra n s la tio n . W hether he 
was also at th is  stage acquainted w ith  the o r ig in a l is  another m a tte r . C e rta in ly , 
despite h is knowledge of E ng lish , he does not seem to have here re fe rre d  to i t .
T h is  is  shown by h is perpetuation of two m istakes of Coste’ s w h ich a com parison 
w ith  the o r ig in a l would have e lim ina ted . F i r s t ly ,  he fo llow s the chapter num bers 
of the F rench  tra n s la tio n  by re fe rr in g  the reade r to Chapter Two of Book One, w h ich 
is ac tua lly  Chapter Three of the o rig in a l: Cos te had en titled  Locke ’s in tro d u c to ry  
f i r s t  chapter ’ ’A van t-p ropos ’’ , and proceeded in  th is  f i r s t  book to transpose 
Locke ’s second chapter as ’’Chapter One’’ , h is th ird  chapter as ’ ’Chapter Two’’ and
(1) J , Locke, E ssa i philosophique concernant l ’entendement hum ain, t ra n s i,
P . C oste, A m ste rdam , 1700,
(2) J , Locke , Essay Concerning Human Understanding, London, 1967, V o l,  I ,  p . 30,
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so on. Secondly, a s m a ll but s ig n ifica n t po in t, he adopts C oste ’s inaccuracy of 
sp e lling  of Locke ’ s ’ ’Tououpinambos’ ’ , wh ich has under the tra n s la to r ’s pen 
lo s t a sy lla b le  and changed its  ending to become ’’Toupinambous’’ , There is 
a lso in  th is  sho rt passage one om ission  by Coste. D id e ro t fo llow s th is , 
leav ing  out
’ ’They have not so much as a name fo r  God, and have no re lig io n , no 
w o rs h ip , ’ ’ (1)
S u re ly , g ran ting  even a carelessness in  spe lling , i f  D id e ro t had consulted
the o r ig in a l as w e ll as the F rench  tra n s la tio n  he would have noticed the
d iffe rence  in  chapter num ber, and the om iss ion .
A lthough i t  is  of course im possib le  to p rove by such negative evidence
that D ide ro t re lie d  so le ly  on the F rench  tra n s la tio n  fo r  h is knowledge of Locke,
the im p lic a tio n  is  poss ib le . Th is note on Shaftesbury is  s ig n ifica n t a lso because
i t  shows that fo r  once D ide ro t was not using one of his m ost respected sources
of in fo rm a tio n , V o k a ire ’ s E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton, As we sh a ll
see, th is  is  a w o rk  he may w e ll have consulted fo r  h is  L e ttre  su r les aveugles.
H ere , how ever, he seems to be w o rk ing  separa te ly  fro m  V o lta ire , who re fe rre d
to the v e ry  same page of the E ssay , w ith  quite a d iffe re n t reaction fro m
D id e ro t’s , in  h is  chapter on N a tu ra l R e lig ion , Unlike D id e ro t, he gives no
spec ific  re fe rence :
’ ’J ’a i tou jours ête étonne que le  sage Locke, dans le  com mencem ent de 
son T ra ite  de l ’entendement humain, en ré fu tan t s i bien les idées innées, 
a it prétendu qu ’ i l  n ’y  a aucune notion du bien e t du m a l qu i so it commune 
a tous les hom m es. Je c ra ins  qu ’ i l  est tombé^là dans une e r re u r ,  11 se 
fonde su r des re la tio ns  de voyageurs, qu i d isent que dans ce rta ins  pays la  
coutume est de m anger les enfants, e t de m anger aussi le u rs  m ères , quand 
e lles  ne peuvent p lus enfanter; que dans d ’autres on honore du nom de saints 
ce rta ins  enthousiastes qu i se servent d ’ ânesses au lie u  de fem m es; m ais un 
homme com me le  sage Locke ne d e v a it- i l pas te n ir  ces voyageurs pour 
suspects? ’’ (2)
V o lta ire  obviously had in  m ind the v e ry  passage that D ide ro t had draw n his 
exam ples fro m ,ta k in g  his example of cann iba lism  fro m  the sentence which 
d ire c t ly  precedes the descrip tion  of the Tououpinambos :
(1) J ,  Locke, Essay Concerning Human Understanding, London, 1967, V o l.  1, p ,  30,
(2) V o lta ire ,  Oeuvres com ple tes, P a r is , 1877-1885, V o l X X H , p , 420,
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"And G arc Has so de la  Vega te lls  us of a people in  P e ru , which w ere wont 
to fa t and eat the ch ild re n  they got on th e ir  fem a le  cap tives, whom they 
kept as concubines fo r  that purpose; and when they were past breed ing, 
the m others them selves were k ille d  too and e a te n ," (1)
Perhaps th is  m ention of Locke ’ s t ra v e lle rs ’ ta les m ay have prom pted D ide ro t
to  have recourse  to Locke, o r ra th e r Coste, but he adopts ne ith e r V o lta ire ’ s
choice of example no r his sharp c r it ic is m  of Locke fo r  sw a llow ing such ta les
so u n c r it ic a lly .  I t  appears, th e re fo re , that D id e ro t, whether he had come
across th is  passage of the E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton o r  not, had
read at least the f i r s t  p a rt of C oste ’s tra n s la tio n  of Locke ,
Despite th is  p ro o f that as e a r ly  as 1745 D ide ro t had been consu lting  Coste,
he seems as yet l i t t le  affected by Locke ’s ph ilosophy. H is in te rp re ta tio n
of the v e ry  passage under d iscussion ind icates tha t he sees the exam ples in
a d iffe re n t way fro m  Locke , Locke uses the exam ple of the Tououpinambos to
show that there are no innate apprehensions of good and e v il,  that
"T hey  lie  not open as na tu ra l characte rs  engraven on the m ind; which i f  
any such w e re , they m ust needs be v is ib le  by them selves, and by th e ir  own 
lig h t be c e rta in  and known to eve rybo dy ," (2)
The whole po in t of Shaftesbury’ s E n q u iry , on the o ther hand, is to es tab lish
the re ve rse ; that man does have a na tu ra l, innate m o ra l understanding which
is  p e rfe c tly  able, except when depraved by such custom s as those of the
Tououpinam bos, to  d isce rn  the tru ths  of good and e v il,  D id e ro t, although
acquaiited w ith  Locke ’s be lie fs , was not to ind icate tha t he had come under h is
in fluence u n t il 1748, when he pra ises the expe rim en ta l method of s c ie n tific
enqu iry  in  the B ijou x  in d is c re ts .(3)- In the L e ttre  su r les aveugles we sh a ll
f in a l ly  see h im  imbued w ith  Lockean p r in c ip le s , and not m e re ly  draw ing on Locke fo r
an exam ple, as he did in  the notes to Shaftesbury’s E n q u iry ,
T u rn ing  now to the L e ttre  su r les aveugles, we sh a ll examine D id e ro t’ s
actua l re fe rences to  the re levan t pa rts  of Locke, V o lta ire  and C ond illac in
o rd e r to  es tab lish  the sources of his in fo rm a tio n  on the b lin d . F ir s t ly ,  where
did he de rive  h is acquaintance w ith  M olyneux’s hypothesis of the b lind man who.
(1) J , Locke , Essay Concerning Human Understanding, London, 1967, V o l I ,  p, 30,
(2) Ib id , p ,  26,
(3) D id e ro t, Oeuvres romanesques, P a r is , 1951, p , 117,
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new ly gain ing his s ig h t, would be unable to  d is tingu ish  between a sphere and
a cube? His account of the p rob lem  is  again, lik e  the note to the E n q u iry , an a lm ost
ve rb a tim  copy of C oste ’s ve rs ion  of Lock©. He begins by s ta ting  the p ro b le m , although
w ithout any quotation m a rks , in  a lm ost exac tly  the same te rm s as C oste ’s ,
w ith  only t r iv ia l  s ty lis t ic  a lte ra tions ;
’’On suppose un aveugle de naissance q u i so it devenu homme fa it ,  e t a 
qu i on a it app ris  a d is tin g u e r, pa r l ’ attouchem ent, un cube et un globe 
de même m éta l et a peu prés de même g randeur, en so rte  que, quand 
i l  touche l ’un e t l ’ au tre , i l  puisse d ire  que l est le  cube et que l est le  
g lobe. On suppose que, le  cube et le  globe étant posés s u r une tab le , 
cet aveugle vienne a jo u ir  de la  vue, e t on demande s i  en les voyant 
sans les toucher, i l  p o u rra  les d isce rn e r e t d ire  que l est le  cube et que l est le 
globe’’ , (1)
Where D id e ro t has ’ ’on suppose’’ , Coste had, lik e  Locke, the im p e ra tiv e . H is
’’devenu’’ rep laces C oste ’s ’ ’P résentem ent’’ , ’’e t a q u i’ ’ replaces ’ ’auquel’ ’ ,
’ ’de même m eta l et a peu près de même g randeur’’ rep laces ’ ’du me me m éta l
et ( . . . )  de la  me me g ro sse u r’’ , ’’quand’’ replaces ’ ’L o rs  qu’ ’ ’ , and ’ ’p o u rra ’’
rep laces ’ ’p o u rra it ’’ , AU these are changes not towards the o r ig in a l,  but towards
D id e ro t’ s own im provem ents of s ty le . He now presents as a quotation fro m
Locke the re s t of the p rob lem , and i t  is  again C oste ’s tra n s la tio n  w h ich he uses:
’ ’Ce fu t M , M olineux qu i proposa le  p re m ie r  cette question, et qu i tenta 
de la  résoudre : i l  prononça que l ’ aveugle ne d is tin g u e ra it po in t le  globe  ^
de cube; ’c a r ,  d i t - i l ,  quoiqu’ i l  a it appris  p a r expérience de que lle  m aniéré 
le  globe et le  cube affectent son attouchem ent, i l  ne sa it pou rtan t pas encore 
que ce qu i affecte son attouchement de te lle  ou dé te lle  m anière  do it fra p p e r ses 
yeux de teUe ou te lle  façon, n i que l ’angle avance du cube q u i p resse sa m ain 
d ’une m anière inégalé, doive p a ra ître  à ses yeux te l qu ’ i l  p a ra ît dans le  
cu b e ,’
Locke, consu lte  s u r cette question, d it: ’Je su is tout a fa it  du sentim ent de 
M , M olineux; je  c ro is  que l ’ aveugle ne s e ra it  pas capable a la  p re m ie re  
vue d ’ assu re r avec quelque confiance que l s e ra it  le  cube, e t que l s e ra it  le  
globe, s ’ i l  se contenta it de les re g a rd e r, quo iqu’en les touchant i l  put les 
nom m er et les d is tingue r sûrem ent p a r la  d iffé rence  de le u rs  f ig u re s , que 
l ’ attouchement lu i fe ra it  re c o n n a ître ,’ ’ ’ (2)
A ga in , th e re fo re , there is nothing to suggest tha t D ide ro t went back beyond
C oste ’s tra n s la tio n  to the o r ig in a l,  although of course his added in te re s t in
Lockean e m p ir ic is m  may have prom pted h im  to  exam ine the o r ig in a l. Both
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 314,
(2) Ib id , p . 314-5 .
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V o lta ire  and C ondillac m e re ly  make b r ie f m entions of M olyneux’s p a r t in  
in it ia t in g  the d iscuss ion ,(1)., before going on, as D ide ro t does, to  th e ir  own 
so lu tion  of the p ro b le m , R , N iklaus states tha t, although D ide ro t has no need 
to  go back beyond C ond illac ,
"XI sem ble probable que D ide ro t a lu  Locke (dans 1'o r ig in a l anglais ou 
dans la  trad uc tion  de Coste) e t V o lta ir e , "  (2)
Indeed, we have shown that D ide ro t was d e fin ite ly  using Coste 's tra n s la tio n ,
w ith  no evidence of any recourse  to  e ith e r the o r ig in a l of the Essay o r  to
V o lta ire 's  E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton,
The second case to consider is  the source of D id e ro t’ s in fo rm a tio n
on Cheselden’s opera tion . Again, his re liance  on C ondillac is  p la in , h is
use of V o lta ire  is l ik e ly  but not essen tia l and his acquafatance w ith  the o r ig in a l,
in  th is  case Cheselden’s re p o r t, is  doubtfu l, Condillac h im se lf was content
w ith  V o lta ire ’s account. D ide ro t apparently expects us to take his source as
being V o lta ire , whom he acknowledges in  a note;
"Voyez les E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton p a r M , de V o lta ire .’ ’ , (3)
In fa c t, D id e ro t’ s account of Cheselden’s subject is  a lm ost w o rd - fo r-w o rd  w ith
V o lta ire ’s , (4) although as usual D ide ro t om its quotation m a rk s . He m ay, however,
have been spared the troub le  of consu lting V o lta ire , despite h is g race fu l
aclmowlédgement to h im  as the source of his in fo rm a tio n , because C ond illa c ,
whom he has obviously been reading c lo se ly  and whose opinions he goes on to  d iscuss
in  th is  section , had reproduced that same passage in  his E ssa i su r l ’o rig ine  des
connaissances humaines. (5). I t  seems c e rta in , then, that D id e ro t’s m a in  source
fo r  Cheselden’s opera tion is  C ond illac ; whether he used V o lta ire  o r  not is
im poss ib le  to  say, since a ll the re levan t passages are quoted by C ond illa c , and
D id e ro t does not d raw  on any of V o lta ire ’s comments w hich are not tran sc ribed
by C o nd illa c ,
Tha t he consulted the o r ig in a l re p o rt on the operation by the surgeon h im se lf
(1) V o lta ire ,  Oeuvres com ple tes , P a ris , 1877-85, V o l. X X H , p , 469; 
C o nd illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l.  I ,  p , 57-9,
(2) L e ttre  s u r les aveugles, Geneva, 1951, p , 100, Note 42,
(3) A -T ,  I ,  p , 318, Note 1.
(4) V o lta ire ,  Oeuvres com ple tes , P a ris , 1877-85, V o l,  X X II,  p . 469-70,
(5) C o nd illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l, I ,  p , 58,
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Cheselden^(l) who was V o lta ire 's  source , is even m ore  u n lik e ly . A ga in , we
have on ly negative p roo f: everyth ing  w h ich V o lta ire  has om itted  fro m  Cheselden's
account, D ide ro t om its  a lso . Things recorded by Cheselden, w h ich one would
expect to in te re s t D id e ro t enough fo r  h im  to  b rin g  them  in to  the L e t t re , w h ich
is  a fte r a l l m ore d iscu rs ive  than the E lem ents and would not su ffe r fro m  the
add ition of persona l d e ta ils , do not appear. Cheselden, fo r  exam ple, opens his
re p o r t w ith  the explanation that h is subject was not e n t ire ly  b lind , but had
some fa in t idea of lig h t and co lou rs :
"w he re fo re  the shape of an ob ject in  such a case, cannot be at a ll d isce rned , 
though the co lou r may: And thus i t  was w ith  th is  young gentlem an, who 
though he knew these co lours asunder in  a good lig h t; ye t when he saw them 
a fte r he was couched, the fa in t ideas he had of them  beforehand, w ere not 
su ffic ie n t fo r  h im  to know them  by a fte rw a rd s ,"  (2)
One would expect D id e ro t, i f  he were acquainted w ith  these p re lim in a ry  persona l
facts about the sub ject, to reco rd  them . B u t, fo llow ing  V o lta ire , he makes no
m ention of them . An amusing anecdote of C heselden's, w h ich again one would
expect D id e ro t to  seize upon because of his in te re s t in  the in d iv idua l q u irk s
of his sub jec ts , is likew ise  om itted;
"One p a r t ic u la r  only (though i t  m ay appear t r i f l in g )  I  w i l l  re la te ; Having 
once fo rg o t which was the ca t, and w h ich the dog, he was ashamed to ask; 
but catch ing the ca t (which he knew by fee ling ) he was observed to  look  
at her s tead fastly , and then se tting  her down, sa id . So Puss', I  sh a ll know 
you another t im e , "  (3)
As fo r  the passages w h ich V o lta ire  a lte rs  s lig h t ly  f ro m  Cheselden, D ide ro t
adds nothing to the phraseology to suggest that he m igh t have known the o r ig in a l,
but changes i t ,  i f  at a l l ,  to  su it h is own persona l s ty le . F o r  exam ple,
"W hen he f i r s t  saw, he was so fa r  fro m  m aking any judgem ent about d is tances, 
that he thought a ll objects whatever touched his eyes, (as he expressed it )  
as what he fe lt ,  d id  h is s k in ,"  (3)
V o lta ire  tra n sm its  th is  as:
A
"T o u t ce q u 'i l  voya it lu i sem b la it d 'abord e tre  s u r ses yeux, et les toucher 
com me les objets du tac t touchent la  p e a u ," (4)
(1) E ova l Societv. P h ilosoph ica l T ransac tions , London, 1728, V o l,  X X X V , p , 447-450.
(2) Ib id , p , 447-8 .
(3) Ib id , p , 448,
(4) V o lta ire ,  Oeuvres com ple tes , P a r is , 1877-85, V o l,  X X II,  p , 469-70,
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And D ide ro t:
I l  ava it tous les objets su r les yeux, e t ils  lu i sem bla ient appliqués a 
cet organe, comme les objets du tact le  sont a la  p e a u ." (1)
Besides th is  negative p ro o f, the closeness of D id e ro t's  v e rs io n  to  that of
V o lta ire  suggests that D ide ro t was e n tire ly  sa tis fie d  and d id not fe e l the need
to go back to Cheselden, W hether his ideas were s tim u la ted  by C ond illa c 's
tra n s c r ip tio n  of V o lta ire  alone, o r  by an exam ination of the E lem ents as w e ll,
is  d if f ic u lt  to  say. C e rta in ly  i t  is  on the ideas of C ond illa c , not on those of
V o lta ire ,  tha t he bases his d iscussion  of the M olyneux p rob lem .
I t  seem s, th e re fo re , that as e a r ly  as 1745 D ide ro t was acquainted w ith
Locke 's  Essay through Coste 's tra n s la tio n . There is no evidence that even at
the tim e  of the L e ttre  su r les aveugles he went back to the o r ig in a l,  despite
h is aroused in te re s t in  Locke through his read ing of and associa tion w ith
C ond illa c ; in  fa c t the near c e rta in ty  that he was content w ith  secondary sources
fo r  h is study of Cheselden's operation suggests he may have fe lt  the same about
Locke . C e rta in ly , as sha ll be seen when we exam ine the L e ttre  in  d e ta il, i t
is  C o nd illa c 's  v iew  of Lockean sensa tiona lism  ra th e r than the o r ig in a l Essay
C oncern ing Human Understanding w h ich D ide ro t discusses in  his enqu iry  in to
the psychology of the b lind .
2 , THOUGHTS ON MOB A IB  IN  THE LE TTR E SUR LES AVEUGLES
In the L e ttre  su r les aveugles (1749) D ide ro t ca lls  in to  question the 
tra d it io n a l views on m etaphys ica l, m o ra l and aesthetic m a tte rs . A lthough 
an im p o rtan t p a r t o f D id e ro t's  genera l thought, his aesthetic ideas do not 
here concern us except as a p roo f of the way his m ind is m oving at th is  stage: 
he is  re a lis in g  that a ll the standards which soc ie ty  accepts as unquestionable 
may be m e re ly  re la t iv e . The development of his ph ilosoph ica l v iew s, h is 
suggestion tha t i t  is  doubtfu l whether we can la y  down absolute m o ra l p r in c ip le s , 
is  p a r t ic u la r ly  re levan t to our considera tion  of his educational ideas. I f  m o ra ls  
mean noth ing, then any suggestion of a genera l theo ry  of m o ra l education w i l l  be 
im p o ss ib le . In the E ssa i su r le  m é rité  e t la  v e r tu , as in  tra d it io n a l ph ilosoph ica l 
w r it in g s  fro m  P la to  and A r is to t le  onwards, " ju s t ic e " ," v ir tu e "  and o ther m o ra l
(1) A -T ,  I, p . 319,
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qu a litie s  w ere s t i l l  seen as absolutes w h ich , although e lus ive and perhaps 
even im possib le  to define fu lly ,  were there fo r  men to  seek a fte r and to 
speculate on, D ide ro t in  his tra n s la tio n  of Shaftesbury's Essay w ro te  
con fiden tly  of "v e r tu "  as something which a ll men could apprehend i f  on ly 
they would use th e ir  reasoning capacity honestly and suppress th e ir  im m edia te  
s e lf- in te re s t when i t  con flic ted  w ith  the good of soc ie ty  as a whole . B u t under 
the in fluence of Locke and C ond illac , w ith  th e ir  investigations in to  the 
d e riva tio n  o f knowledge through the senses, D ide ro t was in  1749 beginning 
to see man in  an e n tire ly  d iffe re n t lig h t. In  his e a r ly  w r it in g s , m an, at 
f i r s t  seen as an abstrac t of hum anity, an an im a l endowed w ith  reason, now 
began to be considered as a com plex p a rt of a com plex env ironm ent, a c rea tu re  
often overw he lm ing ly  and unconsciously influenced by the im press ions his 
senses produce; although man m ay ra tio n a lise  h is m o ra l code and c la im  that 
it  res ts  on some basic undeniable sense of "good", he may in  fa c t be fa ls ify in g  
h is p o s ition  by igno ring  his helplessness to re s is t  the influences of his senses. 
F ro m  an extrem e sensa tiona lis t po in t of v ie w , m o ra ls  may become m eaningless, 
and behaviour may be derived w ho lly  fro m  the c ircum stances , the m ilie u  and the 
sense-equipm ent of the in d iv idua l.
The L e ttre  su r les aveugles m arks a p a r t ic u la r ly  im po rtan t stage in  the 
development of D id e ro t's  ph ilosoph ica l and re lig io u s  th ink ing . In the E ssa i, 
he had accepted whole-hearted ly Shaftesbury's do c trin e s , h is ra tio n a lis t ic  concept 
of v ir tu e  and his th e is tic  b e lie f in  the o rd e r of the un iverse  as a convincing 
p ro o f fo r  the existence of a c re a to r. In the Promenade du sceptique (1747) 
doubts had become evident. The re , D ide ro t voiced the opinions of both the 
d e is t, to  whom the beauty and arrangem ent of the s ta rs  proved the existence 
of God, and the a the is t, who pointed out that the o rd e r we th in k  to d isce rn  
in nature m ay be p u re ly  of our own inven tion .(1) In the L e t t re , using his 
s c ie n tific  method of c a re fu l observa tion, D ide ro t exam ines th is  m etaphysica l 
po in t in  qu ite  a d iffe re n t way: the m a tte r has moved fro m  being p a r t of an 
in te lle c tu a l debate to  being dependent on D id e ro t's  actual study of the psychology 
of the b lind .
(1) A -T , I, 228-9.
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I f  we exam ine D id e ro t’s presentation of th is  m etaphysica l top ic in  the 
L e ttre  s u r les aveugles, we sh a ll see how fa r  he has moved fro m  his v iew  
of the un iverse  as stable and his consequent be lie f in  absolute m o ra l s tandards. 
He in troduces his d iscussion of the "m e rv e ille s  de la  na tu re " as a poss ib le  
p roo f of the existence of God w ith  a few cautious words on the dangers of 
denying Ihe tra d it io n a l C h ris tia n  and de is tic  b e lie f, h in ting  that there  is 
m ore  philosophy of th is  ra d ica l nature going on in  h is m ind than he dares ' 
expound:
"Je  p o u rra is  e n tre r  la -dessus dans un d e ta il qu i vous am use ra it, m ais que 
de certa ines gens, qu i c ro ie n t du c r im e  a tou t, ne m anquera ient pas 
d ’ accuser d ' i r r e l ig io n , "  (1)
A t th is  stage in  the L e t t re , . th e re fo re , he p ruden tly  contents h im s e lf w ith
m aking the com m ent that b lind people are gen e ra lly  un im pressed by the
conclusions w hich we draw  fro m  our observations of na tu re , because they
la c k  the s igh t necessary to m a rve l at objects through a m icroscope o r
observe the arrangem ent of the s ta rs  and the re g u la r ity  of the sun. Something
w ith  w h ich  they are in  d ire c t contact, such as the f i r e  w h ich they can co n tro l
fo r  th e ir  c o m fo rt, seems to  them fa r  m ore m a rve llo u s . L a te r in  the L e t t re ,
fo rg e ttin g  the need fo r  caution, D ide ro t expands these suggestions to bu ild
up a v is io n  o f the universe w ith  no purpose and no c re a to r; Saunderson, in
his famous death-bed speech, puts fo rw a rd  the theory  that m a tte r constantly
fo rm s  new an im a ls , new species, perhaps even new w o rld s , w h ich change
and pass away as a rb it r a r i ly  as they appeared. Our be lie f in  the o rd e r of the
un ive rse , he continues, is derived fro m  our lim ite d  v ie w -p o in t, causing the
fa lla c y  that ou r un iverse is  e te rna l, whereas we m ay be observ ing i t  on ly fo r
a b r ie f  moment com pared w ith  the com plete du ra tion  of t im e . The w o rld  is :
"U n  compose sujet a des revo lu tions , qu i toutes indiquent une tendance 
continue lle  à la  destruc tion ; une succession rap ide d 'ê tre s  qu i ^  
s 'e n tre -s u iv e n t, se poussent et d ispa ra issen t; une sym é trie  passagère; 
un o rd re  m om entané." (2)
What seems e te rna l to us may in  fa c t be ephem era l, ju s t as what seems
e te rn a l to the s h o rt- liv e d  insect is  to us only a moment:
"L e  tem ps, la  m a tiè re  e t l'espace ne sont p e u t-ê tre  qu'un p o in t . "  (2)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 289.
(2) Ib id , p , 311,
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T h is  a ttack  on our confidence in the im m u ta b ility  of the laws of the un iverse  
led to an exchange of le tte rs  w ith  V o lta ire , Saunderson, V o lta ire  objected, 
unable to  pe rce ive  the o rd e r of the un iverse by s ig h t, should nevertheless 
p e rce ive  "p a r  la  pensee" the "ra p p o rts  in fin is  dans toutes les choses". Anyway, 
he c la im s , draw ing on the stock.argum ent of e igh teenth-century  o p tim ism , he 
should recognise that a ll is  fo r  the best, that his blindness is  not an absolute 
e v il,  because i t  has shown the m arve llous way in  which a man can supplem ent 
h is defects by developing his other senses:
^  A  V ^
"J 'a u ra is  a sa place reconnu un e tre  trè s  in te llig e n t q u i m 'a u ra it  donne 
tant de suppléments de la  v u e ,"  (1)
D id e ro t's  re p ly  to th is  is  im po rtan t, because i t  shows how fa r  he had moved
towards a m a te r ia lis t ic  v iew  of the un ive rse . He in troduces h is re fle c tio n s
by exp la in ing  that they do not appear in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles because
of h is fe a r of oppression by those whom V o lta ire  had m entioned, the
"ba rba res  stupides qu i condamnent ce q u 'ils  n'entendent p o in t, e t les 
méchants qu i se jo ignent aux im béc iles  pou r p ro s c r ire  ce qu i les 
é c la ire , "  (2)
Ile  then sketches out a pan the istic  v iew  of the un ive rse , where the m ind ,
■A A.
" I 'e t re  s p ir i tu e l" ,  and m a tte r, " I 'e t re  c o rp o re l" ,  are so c lo se ly  connected 
that they together fo rm  the un ive rse , which is  in  fa c t  God, Th is  he 
substantia tes by Locke 's opin ion, that
><• A
" la  pensee p o u rra it  bien e tre  une m od ifica tion  de la  m a tiè re ,"  (3)
D espite D id e ro t's  c la im  that he does not subscribe to th is  m a te r ia lis tic  v iew  and that 
he does be lieve , un like  Saunderson, in  the o rd e r of the un ive rse , he is obviously 
in  th is  pe riod  exp lo ring  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e  the im p lica tio ns  o f a godless w o rld , 
where m a tte r and m ind are in e x tr ica b ly  connected and the old concepts of 
the absolute ru les  of the un ive rse , and the e te rna l laws of na tu re , are broken 
down. F o r  the ta tio n a lis t is ts  of D id e ro t's  generation, d isc ip les  of M alebranche, 
these laws of the un iverse provided the basis of m o ra ls , the love of o rd e r
(1) V o lta ire .  C orrespondence, ed, T , B este rm an, Geneva, 1953- 
V o l,  XVn, p , 87; Bo th , I ,  p . 74, (9 June 1749),
(2) B o th , I ,  p , 74.
(3) Ib id , p . 77 (11 June 1749),
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being the suprem e v ir tu e .
The in c ip ien t m a te ria lis m  which we have seen in  D id e ro t's  d iscuss ion  
on m etaphysics is c lo se ly  connected to the new ideas he is exam in ing in  
the sphere of m o ra l thought. The ra th e r sum m ary way in  w h ich  he expounds these 
ideas in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles should not b lind  us to th e ir  im po rtance . The 
fo rm  of the L e ttre  is s ig n ifica n t. I t  is  not a com pact m o ra l tre a tis e ; on the 
c o n tra ry , i t  is d iscu rs ive  and conversa tiona l, dealing w ith  va riou s  prob lem s 
w h ich  occur to  D ide ro t as he investigates the psychology of his b lind sub jec ts .
He spends m ore tim e  exam in ing the d e riva tio n  of in teU ectua l ideas, the b lind  
man of Pu iseaux's notion of a m i r r o r ,  fo r  exam ple, than in  s p e c ific a lly  dealing 
w ith  the re la t iv ity  of m o ra ls . The d ig ress ive  nature of the le tte r  is  in ten tiona l, 
D id e ro t apologises severa l tim es fo r  wandering fro m  the to p ic , u rg ing  that 
the w o rk  should be seen as an "e n tre tie n " (1), and la te r  rem ind ing  the re c ip ie n t 
of the le t te r  that the cond ition of th e ir  agreement is  that there should be 
"tou jo u rs  des é c a r ts ,"  (2)
We cannot look, th e re fo re , fo r  any fu l l  and reasoned exposition  of D id e ro t's  
m o ra l pos ition  at that t im e . He contents h im se lf w ith  th row ing  our b r ie f 
h in ts and m aking e llip t ic  comments on the m o ra ls  of the b lind  and th e ir  
poss ib le  w id e r re levance . Even where he c la im s  to have proved the dependence 
of m o ra ls  on the senses, the reasoning w h ich has led up to such a conclusion 
has been patchy. Another po in t about the L e ttre  w h ich we should also notice 
here is  that D ide ro t may be seen at his c h a ra c te r is tic  game of th row ing  out 
ex tre m e ly  suggestive ideas and leaving in  the re a d e r's  m ind questions ra th e r 
than developed th e o rie s . As Jean P o m m ie r says,
"A  p a r t i r  de cette date "  (1749) "ce se ra  sa tache p a rtic u liè re ,m o in s  de 
résoudre le s  questions, que d 'apprendre à les poser; m oins d 'é c r ire  un 
bon l iv r e ,  que d 'en d resse r le p lan ou la  méthode, D ide ro t ou le  
méthodologue u n iv e rs e l,"  (3)
D id e ro t's  a im  in  the L e ttre  is to examine the psychology o f the b lind  
in o rd e r to d iscover how * . they acquire in te lle c tu a l ideas and m o ra l
notions o f r ig h t and w rong; the underly ing  assum ption in  th is  is  that he
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 305,
(2) Ib id . p , 324,
(3) J , P o m m ie r, D id e ro t avant V incennes, P a ris , 1939, p , 92-3 ,
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investiga tes these abnorm al people not m e re ly  out of c u r io s ity  fo r  th e ir  own
p lig h t, but also out of a des ire  to draw  conclusions on the genera l re la tio nsh ip
in  n o rm a l men between ideas and the senses. D ide ro t is  here il lu s tra t in g  the
d ic tum  which Gassendi and Locke had shared w ith  the schoolmen:
c4
" n ih i l  est in  in te lle c tu , qu$ non p r iu s  fu e r it  in  sensu": 
that there are no innate ideas, that m an’s m ind at b ir th  is  a tabula ra s a , on 
w h ich sense-im press ions w i l l  be reco rded , D id e io t ’ s method in  the L e ttre  
su r les aveugles is  fu lly  in  accord w ith  his p r in c ip le s  of s c ie n tific  Investiga tion  
to  be la id  down in  the Pensees sur I ’ in te rp re ta tio n  de la  n a tu re , w h ich demand 
a c lose exam ination of ind iv idua l cases, honest, unpre judiced observa tion  of 
concrete  exam ples, before a conclusion m ay be reached by induction . His 
m ethod, th e re fo re , is  not to produce an abstrac t d isse rta tio n  on the m ind of 
m an, but to choose de lib e ra te ly  the c r i t ic a l cases of two b lind  men and by 
pe rsona l in te rv ie w  (w ith  the b lind  man of Puiseaux) o r by attentive study (of 
Saunderson's m athem atica l w rit in g s ) to delve in to  th e ir  thought-procès ses.
I f  he can show that the in te lle c tu a l and m o ra l ideas of these men are due to th e ir  
la c k  of s ig h t, and not to inc iden ta l causes such as in fe r io r  in te lligence , he w iU  
c e r ta in ly  have proved that there is a s trong connection between the d e riva tio n  
of knowledge and the action of the senses, even i f  he cannot es tab lish  sensa tiona lism  
com p le te ly , D ide ro t invents much: a ll Saunderson's speeches, fo r  instance, are 
composed by D id e ro t,
D id e ro t's  o r ig in a l im pulse to w r ite  the L e t t re , besides being affected by the 
genera l in te re s t in  such m atte rs  at the tim e , (1) was no doubt tr ig g e re d  o ff by 
h is des ire  to probe the question of the nature and d e riva tio n  of knowledge, and 
the extent o f its  dependence on experience. D isappointed in  h is hopes of tes ting  
his theories  by attending the experirnent arranged by R eaum ur, D ide ro t 
neverthe less pe rs is ted  in  his p lan on using the exam ple of people deprived of 
one sense, the b lind , to exam ine the lin k  between knowledge and the senses.
B y  studying such abnorm al people, "des productions m onstrueuses" as 
Saunderson ca lls  them ,(2) he reaches d isqu ie ting  conclusions on the way n o rm a l 
people acqu ire th e ir  m o ra l no tions. H is subjects are s im ila r  enough to the re s t
(1) D id e ro t, Oeuvres philosophiques, ed, P , V e rn ie re , P a r is , 1956, p , 75-6,
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p .  310,
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of m ankind, and ye t d iffe re n t in  some ways, to be valuable in  a d iscuss ion  of
m o ra ls : s im ila r ,  because they share many human ideas and em otions and can
com m unicate w ith  o the rs , ye t d iffe re n t, because they have acquired m any of
th e ir  ideas by a d iffe re n t process fro m  the n o rm a l, and in  some cases have
reached d iffe re n t m o ra l conclusions,
D ide ro t constantly  m a in ta ins , in  his d iscussion of the psychology of the
b lind  (which is  h igh ly  specu la tive , although he d id go and see the b lind  man
of Puiseaux) that the b lind  possess genera l human q u a lit ie s , tha t despite
Saunderson’s despa iring  d e scrip tion  of th e ir  state they are not m onsters but
men, indeed standing above the no rm a l run  of hum anity in  in te lligence  and
ingenu ity . They are the m ost s a tis fa c to ry  subjects possib le  fo r  the inves tiga tion ,
aveugles philosophes, • who having acquired th e ir  knowledge m ore p a in fu lly
than the re s t of mankind by the development of th e ir  o ther senses, fu rn is h  us
w ith  liv in g  examples of the way in  which men gain th e ir  ideas through th e ir
senses. Thus, D ide ro t shows us the way in  which the b lind  man of Puiseaux
has taught h im se lf to recognise o the rs , by developing his a b ility  to d is tingu ish
and rem em ber vo ices:
" I l  a la  m ém o ire  des sons a un degré surp renan t, e t les visages ne nous 
o ffre n t pas une d iv e rs ité  p lus grande que ce lle  qu ’ i l  observe dans la  
v o ix . "  (1)
F u r th e r  on, we again see h im  im ita tin g  the accom plishm ents of n o rm a l m en,
even surpassing the no rm a l by c u ltiva tin g  h is s e n s itiv ity :
" I I  estim e avec beaucoup plus de p re c is io n  que nous la  duree du tem ps, 
p a r la  succession des actions et des pensées," (2)
Both the b lind  man of Puiseaux and Saunderson have developed the s e n s itiv ity
of th e ir  sk in  to such a stage that in  many s ituations they are at no disadvantage
com pared to those who can see:
" L ’aveugle de Puiseaux estim e la  p ro x im ité  du feu aux degres de la  cha leu r; 
la  p lénitude des va isseaux, au b ru it  que font en tom bant les liqueu rs  qu ’ i l  
transvase; et le  voisinage des co rps , a l ’ action de l ’a ir  su r son visage ( , , , )  
i l  s ’est fa it  de ses bras des balances s i ju s tes , et de ses doigts des compas 
s i expérim entes, que dans les occasions ou cette espèce de statique a lie u , je  
gagera i tou jours pour notre  aveugle, contre  v in g t personnes qu i v o ie n t ,"  (3)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  284,
(2) Ib id , p ,  287.
(3) Ib id , p , 286,
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As fo r  Saunderson, he says, d raw ing on in fo rm a tio n  fro m  a b iography of 
h im ,( l)
[I A ^
Saunderson ava it du commun avec l ’aveugle de Puiseaux d ’e tre  affecte de 
la  m oindre  v ic iss itu d e  qu i su rvena it dans l ’a tm osphère, e t de s ’ap e rce vo ir, 
su rtou t dans les temps ca lm es, de la  présence des objets dont i l  n ’é ta it 
é lo igné  que de quelques pas’’ , (2)
He could even, D ide ro t assures us, d isce rn  the passage of clouds across
the sun by the s lig h t a lte ra tio n  in  the heat w hich he could fe e l on his face .
C onstantly throughout the L e ttre  w ith  such examples as these D id e ro t s tresses
the in te lligence  and human q u a lity  of h is sub jects, who have not lo s t th e ir
a b ility  to le a rn  o r  to com m unicate w ith  o the rs . Th is a b ility  to  com m unicate
is what proves that they are s im ila r  to n o rm a l human beings. I f ,  instead
of lack ing  only one sense, they w ere deaf, b lind  and m ute, D ide ro t po ints
out that they would be im b e c ile s , sca rce ly  human, since the only knowledge
w hich such c rea tu res could gain would be through th e ir  sense of touch, w hich
is  ex tre m e ly  l im ite d .  Such unfortunate beings would be useless to his
exam ination, except to prove the basic po in t that ideas are not innate but
are derived  through the senses:
’ ’Hs c ro isse n t, m ais i ls  res ten t dans un état d ’ im b é c iU ite ,’ ’ (3)
The b lind , th e re fo re , are a su itab le choice as subjects fo r  D id e ro t’ s
investiga tion  o f the d e riva tio n  o f knowledge, because we can watch them
using th e ir  rem a in ing  senses to teach them selves new ways of gaining
knowledge. B u t they are su itab le  also fro m  another po in t o f v ie w , because
they d if fe r  enough fro m  n o rm a l men to suggest to D ide ro t (who is  always
in te res ted  in  the p rob lem  of m ora ls  and m an’ s duties to  others) that there  may
be m ore than one m o ra l system  poss ib le , that Shaftesbury’s in te lle c tu a l
notion of one v ir tu o u s  ru le  fo r  a ll mankind m ay not be the f in a l so lu tion .
Just as D id e ro t used Saunderson as h is m outh-p iece to vo ice h is doubts on the
v a lid ity  of the m etaphysica l argum ent that the o rd e r of nature proves the
(1) E lem ents of A lgeb ra , by Nicholas Saunderson, ( . , , )  to w hich is  p re fixed  an 
account of the au thor’s l i fe  and cha rac te r co llected  fro m  his o ldest and most 
in tim a te  f r ie n d s , C am bridge, 1740,
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p . 306.
(3) Ib id , p , 294.
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existence of God, so in  the f ie ld  of m o ra ls  he proceeds fro m  the case of the 
b lind  man of Puiseaux to  suggest some in te re s tin g  conclusions on the 
re la t iv ity  of m o ra ls . He has discussed the b lind  m an's fa c i l i t y  to teach h im se lf 
to resem ble the re s t of m ankind; now he goes on to examine the ways in  w h ich 
he d iffe rs  fro m  o rd in a ry  m en. He produces fiv e  m o ra l points on w h ich , he 
c la im s , as a d ire c t re s u lt of th e ir  dep riva tion  of the sense of s igh t, the 
b lind  have an unconventional outlook. He is  in  fa c t tak ing  to  its  extrem e 
Lockean e m p ir ic is m , the doctrine  tha t the senses are an indispensable 
p re re q u is ite  fo r  our acqu is ition  of knowledge. He m ain ta ins that our m o ra l 
notions p i ay w e ll v a ry  accord ing to the action of our senses. The five  points 
he ra ises  to dem onstrate th is  theo ry  a re : the in e ffica cy  of the th re a t o f 
punishm ent to de te r the b lind  fro m  ev ildo ing ; the possib le  d iffe rence  between 
th e ir  sexual code and the accepted standard; th e ir  p ra c t ic a l objections to 
the ft; th e ir  la c k  of modesty; and th e ir  la c k  of s e n s itiv ity  to the su ffe ring  
of those they cannot hea r. The f i r s t  fo u r po ints are d ire c t ly  based on his 
d iscussion  w ith  the b lind  man of Puiseaux, the f i f th  on a genera l observa tion 
of the b lin d . E a r ly  in  the d iscussion  he gives succinct expression  to  the 
theory  he is  try in g  to p rove:
"Com m e je  n 'a i jam a is  doute que l'e ta t  de nos organes et de nos sens
n 'a it  beaucoup d 'in fluence  ( , . . )  su r no tre  m ora le ,", (1)
F ir s t ly ,  the th re a t of punishm ent, w h ich was seen in  the E ssa i su r le m é rité  
et la  v e rtu  as an e ffec tive  d e te rre n t to  ev ildo ing  fo r  the populace, when reason :  
fa ile d  to persuade a man of h is duty»(2) is  qu ite  unsuccessfu l when applied to 
a b lind m an; p riso n  is  fo r  h im  no d iffe re n t fro m  the lone ly  darkness in  w h ich 
he is a lready condemned to spend his l i fe ,  and death is  a re lie f ,  not som ething 
to  be fe a re d . A t the suggestion that he w iU  be th row n in to  a dungeon, the 
b lind  man of Puiseaux re p lie s ,
"E h , m ons ieu r, i l  y  a v in g t-c inq  ans que j ' y  s u is , "  (3)
D id e ro t adds h is own com m ent, con tras ting  the b lind  m an's attitude to death
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p ,  288,
(2) Ib id , p , 56.
(3) Ib id . p , 286.
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withjèur own re luctance to d ie :
"Nous sortons de la  v ie  comme d ’un spectacle enchanteur; l ’ aveugle 
en s o rt a in s i d ’un cachot; s i  nous avons à v iv re  plus de p la is ir  que 
lu i,  convenez qu ’ i l  a bien m oins de re g re t a m o u r ir , "  (1)
The b lind  m an’s m o ra ls , th e re fo re , D id e ro t suggests, w i l l  not be in fluenced
by any fe a r of punishm ent.
Secondly, D ide ro t throw s out a b r ie f  h in t about the re la t iv ity  of sexual
m o ra ls , a top ic he was to develop at much g re a te r length , ove r th ir ty
years la te r ,  in  the Supplement au voyage de B o u g a in v ille . In the L e t t re ,
D id e ro t m e re ly  suggests tha t, in  a soc ie ty  where the m em bers la c k  one
sense, a soc ie ty  of the b lind , the attitude to  m a rria g e  would go e ith e r to
one extrem e o r the o ther:
"que les fem m es se ra ien t communes chez un peuple d ’aveugles, ou 
que le u rs  lo is  contre  l ’ adu ltere se ra ien t bien r ig o u re u s e s ,"  (2)
Again , w ithout developing his argum ent at any length, D ide ro t is  im p l ic i t ly
m a in ta in ing  that sexual standards of what is  r ig h t and w rong depend p u re ly
on the c ircum stances , that there is  no absolute standard of behaviour, and
that what is  good fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  soc ie ty  as a whole d ictates the m o ra l
be lie fs  of its  m em bers . W hether o r  not we extend th is  to sanction
d iffe rences in  m ora ls  not on ly  between soc ie tie s , but also between ind iv idua ls
w ith in  the soc ie ty , th is  is  obviously fa r  fro m  any absolute, ra tio n a lly
d isce rn ib le  notion of v ir tu e  such as was presented in  the E ssa i su r le  m é rité
et la  v e r tu .
T h ird ly ,  D ide ro t in te rv iew s the b lind man of Puiseaux on his fee lings about 
th e ft. H is answers c o n firm  D id e ro t’ s suspicions that m ora ls  are c lo se ly  
comiected to m an’s phys ica l s tru c tu re . He d isp lays "une avers ion  prod ig ieuse 
pou r le  v o l"  fo r  two p u re ly  p ra c tic a l reasons w h ich have no connection w ith  
any transcendent notion of v ir tu e : he would be an easy v ic t im  fo r  a th ie f, and 
would h im s e lf be an unsuccessfu l p ra c t it io n e r  of the a r t  because of the ease w ith  
which he would be detected.(3) Thus, although the b lind  m an’s conclusions are
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p . 286,
(2) Ib id . pp 286-7 ,
(3) Ib id , p . 288,
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the same as those of the tra d it io n a l m o ra lis t,  that s tea ling  m ust not be 
a llow ed, these conclusions are based on a p u re ly  u t il ita r ia n  and in d iv id u a lis tic  
set o f reasons, e n t ire ly  d iffe re n t fro m  Shaftesbury’s id e n tific a tio n  of the pub lic  
and p riva te  good.
F o u rth ly , the b lind  m an’s ideas on m odesty d if fe r  ra d ic a lly  fro m  those of the 
no rm a l c iv ilis e d  man of the eighteenth ce n tu ry , D ide ro t quotes w ith  some 
amusement his asse rtion  tha t, f ro m  a p ra c t ic a l po in t of v ie w , clo thes m ay 
often be necessary to p ro te c t the body fro m  the atm osphere, but tha t m odesty 
has no p a rt in  h is  scheme of values because he lacks the s igh t to  be offended 
by nakedness:
’ ’I I  avoue franchem ent qu’ i l  ne devine pas pourquo i l ’on couvre p lu tô t
une p a rtie  du corps qu ’une a u tre . ’ ’ (1)
F if th ly ,  D ide ro t enters in to  the debatable question of the inhum anity  of 
the b lin d , th e ir  la c k  of p ity .  He was la te r ,  in  the Additions a la  le ttre  su r les 
aveugles (1782) to reco rd  the p ro te s t of M elanie de Salignac, who was h e rse lf 
b lind , against th is  theo ry , and her c la im  that her extrem e s e n s itiv ity  would in  
fa c t enable her to d isce rn  su ffe rin g  where n o rm a l people could no t. A t th is  
stage, however, D ide ro t considers no objections to  his th e s is . He is in  th is  
p a r t of his argum ent on much less so lid  ground than in  his handling of the o ther 
fo u r m o ra l po in ts , m a in ly  because he has departed fro m  his usual method of 
p ro o f, w h ich he norm aU y considered so im p o rta n t, and is no longer using 
his spec ific  observations to lead him  towards the tru th .  Whereas in  his 
p resen ta tion  of the b lind m an’ s attitude to pun ishm ent, sexual m o ra lity ,  theft 
and m odesty, he reached his conclusions fro m  the in te rv ie w  w ith  the b lind  man 
of Puiseaux, in  th is  la s t section he w orks fro m  unsubstantiated genera lisa tions 
and seems to  weave a ra th e r c ircu ito u s  pa th . He begins by assum ing the v e ry  
po in t w h ich he is  in  fa c t try in g  to p rove , that the b lind  d if fe r  f ro m  n o rm a l 
people in  th e ir  m o ra l reac tion s . He makes a genera l statem ent accusing them  of 
c ru e lty :
(1) A -T , I ,  p . 288,
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"Com m e de toutes les dem onstrations ex té rieu res  qu i re v e ille n t en nous^ 
la  co m m isé ra tion  e t les idees de la  dou leu r, les av&ugles ne sont affectes 
que p a r la  p la in te , je  les soupçonne, en généra l, d ’ in h u m a n ité ." (1)
He proceeds to c la im  that there  is ,  fo r  the b lind , no d iffe rence
"e n tre  un homme qu i u rine  et un homme qu i, sans se p la in d re , ve rse  
son s a n g ," (1)
This does not fo llo w , when he has a lready been to such pains to dem onstrate
that the b lind  develop th e ir  rem a in ing  senses to rep lace th e ir  sense of
s ig h t. He now m ates a po in t about the m o ra l reactions of n o rm a l people, that
we do not place the same m o ra l evaluation on an action tha t occurs at a
distance fro m  us, as on one that affects us c lo se ly , and proceeds to  equate
th is  s itua tio n  w ith  the b lind  m an’s supposed la c k  of p ity ,  w h ich he has s t i l l
not proved and w h ich he is  s tiU  assum ing:
"N ous-m em es, ne cessons-nous pas de c o m p a tir , lo rsque la  distance 
Ou la  petitesse des objets p ro d u it le  même e ffe t su r nous que la  p r iv a tio n  
de la  vue des aveugles ? "  (1)
He then concludes, although his d iscussion of the la c k  of p ity  of the b lind
has not, s t r ic t ly  speaking, proved his p o in t, that our m ora ls  are c lo se ly
connected to our senses, and that the whole m o ra l system  w hich we regard
as absolute m ay weH be m e re ly  re la tiv e  to our s itua tion :
"T a n t nos ve rtus  dépendent de notre m anière  de s e n t ir ’. ^ q u e  la  
m ora le  des aveugles est d iffé ren te  de la  n o tre ’, que ce lle  d ’un sourd 
d if fé re ra it  encore de ce lle  d ’un aveugle, et qu ’un ê tre  qu i a u ra it un sens 
de plus que nous tro u v e ra it notre m ora le  im p a rfa ite , pou r ne r ie n  d ire  
de p is ’. ’ ’ (1)
A lthough D ide ro t m ay be begging the question in  th is  d iscussion  of the 
b lind  m an’s la ck  of p ity ,  the conclusions he reaches on the nature of m o ra l 
standards are e x tre m e ly  im p o rta n t. He has established to  his own sa tis fac tion  
that the la c k  o f the sense of s igh t m ay lead the b lind  to behave d iffe re n tly  
fro m  no rm a l people; they m ay defy the th re a t of pun ishm ent, liv e  accord ing 
to a d iffe re n t sexual code, shun the ft fo r  p u re ly  p ra c t ic a l reasons, despise 
m odesty and rem a in  in d iffe re n t to the mute su ffe rings of those they cannot 
see. Th is suggests that m o ra lity  m ay be com p le te ly  re la tiv e , that
(1) A -T , I ,  p . 289,
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Shaftesbury’s exam ination of v ir tu e  and m o ra l standards fo r  man in  genera l 
was fa r  too r ig id  and d id not take in to  account the im portance of the action of 
our senses on our m o ra l dec is ions.
This does not mean, however, that the pow er of education is  reduced.
The senses may be tra ined  and experience co n tro lle d . D id e ro t was to in s is t 
on th is  po in t throughout his w r it in g s , pe rseve ring  w ith  the Encyclopédie , whose 
avowed a im  was to in s tru c t m ankind; p ro fess ing  a sober be lie f in  education 
in  the R efutation d ’H e lvé tiu s ; and on a m ore p ra c t ic a l le v e l w r it in g  the P lan 
d ’une u n ive rs ité  fo r  C atherine the C rea t,
3 . DIDEROT AND CO NDILLAC
The L e ttre  su r les aveugles is im po rtan t in  showing us the unfold ing of 
D id e ro t’ s ideas in  two spheres, m o ra lity  and ep is tem o logy. These both have 
a d ire c t bearing on his educational ideas because education, seen by 
e igh teenth-century  w r ite rs  in  its  w idest meaning, em braced both m o ra l 
education, the fo rm a tio n  of the c it iz e n  to be a w o rth y  m em ber of soc ie ty , and 
’ ’education’’ in  its  m odern sense of the tra in in g  of the in teU ect, We have seen 
that in  the f ie ld  of m o ra lity  D id e ro t’s investiga tions of the psychology of the 
b lind  led h im  to an im po rtan t conclusion, w h ich shows how fa r  he had moved 
fro m  his e a r ly  ra tio n a lis m : he suggested that there  m ay be no absolute m o ra l 
va lues, our m o ra l judgments being derived  fro m  our sense -im p ress ions . The 
ideas w h ich he puts fo rw a rd  on ep istem ology, on the o r ig in  of our ideas, are 
also im po rtan t to show how D id e ro t’ s th in ldng has moved fro m  ra tio n a lis m  to 
a new e m p ir ic is m : fo llow ing  Locke, V o lta ire  and C ondillac he re jec ts  the 
tra d it io n a l theo ry  of iimate ideas and holds that aU our ideas are derived  fro m  
our sense -im press ions, w hich experience teaches us to fo rm  in to  a coherent 
p a tte rn .
The c ru c ia l p rob lem  in  the ep is tem o log ica l section of the L e ttre  su r les aveugles 
is  the judgm ent of d is tances, one of the essen tia l d iscuss ion-po in ts  of 
e igh teenth-century  psychology, Cheselden’s opera tion in  1728, in  w h ich he 
gave s igh t to  a n e a r-b lin d  youth of 14, was supposed to be the p ra c t ic a l example 
to settle  the argum ent and es tab lish  whether the eÿe can, w ithout p revious
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experience, im m ed ia te ly  d is tingu ish  shapes and d is tances. However,
although Cheselden reported  the opera tion and its  re su lts  c a re fu lly  and
c le a r ly , (1), the p rob lem  was not solved because the b lind  sub jec t’ s reactions
could be in te rp re te d  in  va rious  d iffe re n t w ays, V o l^ i r e ,  C ond illac and
D id e ro t, w h ile  a ll agreed as d isc ip les  of Locke that the idea of distance is
acqu ired , not innate, explained the re su lts  in  th e ir  own ways to il lu s tra te
th e ir  own th e o rie s .
I t  was in  1728 that the famous E ng lish  surgeon Cheselden rem oved the
’ ’r ip e  ca ta rac ts ’’ f ro m  one eye of a youth who had v e ry  l i t t le  s igh t, being able
to d is tingu ish  n ight and day, and s trong co lours  such as s c a r le t, but quite
incapable of d is tingu ish ing  shapes:
"W here fo re  the shape of an object in  such a case, cannot be at a ll 
d iscerned , though the co lou r may: And thus i t  was w ith  th is  young 
gentlem an, who though he knew these co lours  asunder in  a good lig h t; 
ye t when he saw them again a fte r he was couched, the fa in t ideas he had 
of them beforehand, were not su ffic ie n t to know them  by a fte rw a rd s ,"  (2)
The rem ova l of the ca ta racts  established that c e r ta in ly , in  th is  case, the
subject could not im m ed ia te ly  estim ate d istances:
"When he f i r s t  saw, he was so fa r  fro m  m aking any judgm ent about 
d is tances, that he thought a l l objects whatever touched his eyes, (as 
he expressed it )  as what he fe lt ,  d id h is s k in ,"  (3)
Being so accustomed to using his sense of touch as a guide, the subject
continued ’ to do so when he could not in te rp re t the in fo rm a tio n  which his eyes
rece ived:
"One p a r t ic u la r  on ly (though i t  m ay appear t r i f l in g )  I  w iU  re la te  ; Having 
fo rg o t w h ich was the ca t and which the dog, he was ashamed to ask; but 
catching the ca t (which he knew by fee ling ) he was observed to  lo ok  at 
he r s tead fastly , and then se tting  her down, sa id . So P uss’. I  sha ll know 
you another t im e ,"  (3)
I t  was on ly a fte r two months that the youth began to  judge distance fro m  what
he saw. He d iscovered that pa intings represented so lid  bodies and was su rp rise d
that his touch seemed to con tra d ic t his sense of s igh t:
"And asked which was the ly in g  sense. F ee ling , o r  Seeing?" (4)
(1) Royal Society, P h ilosoph ica l T ransac tio ns , London, 1728, V o l X X X V , pp. 447-50.
(2) Ib id . p . 447-8
(3) Ib id . p . 448.
(4) Ib id ,p .  449.
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V o lta ire , in  his E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton, used th is  re p o r t
o f Cheselden’s to support his theory that the s tru c tu re  of the eye alone is not
enough to  give us an idea of d istance, but tha t experience and the o ther senses
m ust help the eye to  le a rn  to in te rp re t what i t  sees. He begins in  his chapter
on distance by lay ing  down as his basic tenet to be proved that distance cannot
be judged by the eye im m ed ia te ly , w ithout any in te rm e d ia ry  idea:
’ ’11 es t c la ir  qu ’e lle  ne peut ê tre  aperçue im m édia tem ent p a r e lle -m ê m e , 
c a r la  distance n ’est qu ’ une ligne de l ’objet à nous. Cette ligne se te rm in e  
a un po in t; nous ne sentons donc que ce p o in t, e t so it que l ’ objet ex iste  a 
m ille  lieue s , ou qu ’ i l  so it à un p ied , ce po in t est tou jours le  m ê m e .’’ (1)
D is tance ’, th e re fo re , m ust be in te rp re ted  fro m  the data w h ich the eye
re ce ive s . V o lta ire  points out that in  th is  way s igh t is  qu ite  d iffe re n t fro m  the
senses of taste , touch and hearing, which b rin g  us sensations that enable us
to judge d ire c t ly  of the q u a lity  of the object perce ived:
’ ’Nous n ’ avons donc aucun moyen im m éd ia t pour ape rcevo ir tou t d ’un coup 
la  d istance, comme nous en avons pour s e n tir  p a r l ’ attouchement s i un 
corps est dur ou mou; p a r le  gout, s ’ i l  est doux ou am er; p a r l ’ ouie, s i 
de deux sons l ’un est grave et l ’autre a ig u .’ ’ (1)
D istance, on the o ther hand, not being im m ed ia te ly  and in fa ll ib ly  p e rce p tib le ,
m ust be conveyed to  us by some in te rm e d ia ry  idea. B u t, says V o lta ire ,  th is
in te rm e d ia ry  idea m ust be som ething we are aware o f, because otherw ise i t
could not fo rm  the basis fo r  another idea:
’’I I  faut au m oins que j ’ aperçoive cette in te rm é d ia ire : c a r une idée que 
je n ’ au ra i po in t ne s e rv ira  certa inem ent pas à m ’en fa ire  a v o ir  une 
a u tre , ’ ’ (1)
The suggestion which D escartes and, a fte r h im , M alebranche, had put fo rw a rd  
to exp la in  our idea of distance was that the eye c a rr ie s  out an autom atic 
ca lcu la tion , a ’ ’géom étrie  inconsciente’’ , w h ich judges the angle fo rm ed  by the 
eyes and in  th is  way deduces the distance between the eye and the object 
pe rce ived , V o lta ire , by a m isunderstand ing , reve rses th is  tr ia n g le  fo rm ed  
by the eyes and the object: M alebranche’s isosceles tr ia n g le  had its  base at 
the eyes and its  apex at the ob ject, w h ile  V o lta ire  in ve rts  i t  to fo rm  an isosceles 
tria n g le  w ith  the object as its  base and the eye as its  apex. This m isunderstanding
(1) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com pletes, P a ris , 1877-85, Vol XXH, p . 467,
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does not destroy  the value of his argum ent, however, w h ich he now goes on to
expound. He d ism isses  as im possib le  M alebranche’s ’’géom étrie  inconsciente ’ ’
as the cause of our percep tion  of d istance, because, he points out w ith
com m on-sense reason ing, m ost of us are qu ite  unconscious of any such process
tak ing  place in  our eyes; and according to his p recep t la id  down above, an idea
of w h ich we are unaware cannot fo rm  the basis fo r  another idea:
’’M ais la  p lu p a rt des hommes ne savent pas même s i ces angles ex is ten t: 
donc i l  est evident que ces angles ne peuvent ê tre  la  cause im m éciiate de ce 
que vous connaissez les d is ta n ce s .’ ’
The in te rm e d ia ry  cause which V o lta ire , re fu ting  M alebranche, suggests as an
in te rp re te r  between the data and our ideas is judgem ent born of experience.
Here he va ries  his choice of examples by d raw ing one fro m  our judgement of
d istance by sound, not s igh t: only by experience can the ea r le a rn  to  te l l  how
fa r  o ff a sound is :
’ ’C e lu i qu i, pou r la  p re m ie re  fo is  de sa v ie , en tendra it le  b ru it  du canon, ou 
le son d ’un conce rt, ne p o u rra it  ju ge r s i on t ir e  ce canon, ou s i on exécute 
ce concert à une lieue ou à tren te  pas. I l  n ’y a que l ’expérience q u i puisse 
l ’ accoutum er à ju ge r de la  d is tance,^ ’ (1)
S im ila r ly ,  says V o lta ire , w ith  the eye’s percep tion  of d is tance, s ize and even
shape. An object we see in  the distance m ay appear e n tire ly  d iffe re n t at close
range . A ll our senses perce ive  d iffe re n t aspects o f the one ob ject, and i t  is  by
experience that we le a rn  to combine our im press ions instead of becoming
confused and be liev ing  that what we see, hear and touch are unre la ted:
’ ’A u tre  chose done est l ’ objet m esurable et tang ib le , autre chose est 
l ’objet v is ib le .  J ’entends de ma cham bre le  b ru it  d ’un ca rro sse : 
j ’ ouvre la  fenêtre  et je  le vo is ; je  descends et j ’en tre  dedans. O r, 
ce ca rro sse  que j ’ a i entendu, ce ca rro sse  que j ’a i vu , ce ca rrosse  que 
j ’a i touché, sont t ro is  objets absolument d ive rs  de tro is  de mes sens, 
qu i n ’ ont aucun ra p p o rt im m éd ia t les uns avec les a u tre s , ’ ’ (1)
V o lta ire  now comes back to the angles in  the eye, accord ing to his
in te rp re ta tio n  of M alebranche, to in s is t again tha t the geom etry o f the process
of s igh t alone cannot be responsib le fo r  our c o rre c t judgement of d is tance.
A cco rd ing  to  his ca lcu la tions , we should see a man e ight paces away as only
ha lf the size of a man at fo u r paces: ye t we see them  as the same s ize , V o lta ire
again stresses the fa c t that there is  som ething m ore than m ere geom etry
(1) V o lta ire . Oeuvres com pletes, Pc. r i s , 1877-85, V o l X X II, p . 468,
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involved:
Ces lignes et ces angles géom étriques ne sont pas plus reeflem ent la  cause 
de ce que nous voyons les objets à le u r p la c e , que de ce que nous les 
voyons de te lle  grandeur e t de te lle  d is ta n c e ."  (1)
But how can th is  be proved? This is  where V o lta ire  in troduces Cheselden’s
b lind  boy as in co n tro ve rtib le  evidence. I|. seems quite  c le a r and incontestable
to V o lta ire  tha t, i f  we find  a b lind  man who has been given his s igh t and who
cannot im m ed ia te ly  judge distance (although his eyes fo rm  the same ■: . .
'• ■ angles w ith  objects as ours) then we have proved tha t M alebranche’ s
fa ith  in  the "geo m e tric  inconsciente" as the cause of our judgem ent of distance
is  m isp laced . The hypothesis of the b lind  man w ith  his s ight re s to re d  has
a lready been discussed by Locke and M olyneux (2) (whom C ond illac (3) and
D id e ro t (4) quote) and by Berkeley,w hom  V o lta ire  here quotes as saying
that
" n i s itua tio n , n i g randeur, n i d istance, n i f ig u re  ne s e ra it aucunement 
d iscernée p a r cet aveugle dont les yeux recevra ie n t tou t d ’un coup la  
lu m iè re ."  (5)
But a fte r Cheselden there was a test case ava ilab le  and the question was no
longer m ere hypothesis, V o lta ire  uses Cheselden’s re p o r t,  w hich as we
have seen shows that the sub ject needed two m onths’ experience before he
could have any idea of distance and s ize . Th is  fo r  V o lta ire  is  p roo f enough to
support Berkeley and re fu te  M alebranche:
"C e fu t donc une decis ion irre vo ca b le  que la  m anière dont nous voyons les 
choses n ’est po in t du tout la  su ite  im méciiate des angles fo rm és dans nos 
yeux: c a r ces angles mathématiques é ta ien t dans les yeux de ce t homme comme 
dans les n ô tres , et ne lu i se rva ien t de r ie n  sans le secours de l ’expérience 
et des autres s e n s ."  (6)
We see that V o lta ire ’ s explanation of the d e riva tio n  of our ideas of distance
(1) V o lta ire ,  Oeuvres com ple tes , P a r is ,  1877-85, V o l X X H , p .  469.
(2) J . Locke, Essay Concerning Human Understanding. London, 1967, Book n .  
Chapter 9, Section 8,
(3) C ond illa c , E ssa i su r l ’o rig ine  des connaissances hum aines. Book I ,  P a rt V I,  
Section I ,
(4) D id e ro t, L e ttre  su r les aveugles, A -T ,  I, p . 314.
(5) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com p lè tes , P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X H , p , 469,
(6) Ib id , p .  470.
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res ts  on experience and the co-ope ra tion  of the o ther senses. Cheselden’ s 
opera tion  p rovides c ru c ia l evidence fo r  V o lta ire ’ s a rgum ent. A rm ed w ith  
such pos itive  p ro o f, he goes on to give a se ries  of examples in  which he shows 
the m ind , equipped by experience, ra tio n a lis in g  the data which the eyes p resen t. 
He shows a man le a rn ing  by experience that objects appear s m a lle r  the fu r th e r  
away they are:
’ ’A in s i tout homme qu i, a d ix  pas, aura vu son cheval haut de c inq p ieds, 
s ’ i l  v o it,  quelques m inutes après, ce cheval g ros comme un m outon, son 
ame, p a r un jugem ent in vo lu n ta ire , conclu t à l ’ ins tan t que ce cheval est 
trè s  lo in , ’ ’ (1)
C ondillac was to object not to the im portance of experience, w ith  which he fu lly  
concu rred , but w ith  th is  fa cu lty  of ’ ’jugem ent in vo lo n ta ire ’’ w hich seemed to 
a ttr ib u te  to the m ind some m yste rious pow er of re fle c tio n  w h ich his s t r ic t  
sensa tiona lism  could not accept, V o lta ire  concedes that M alebranche’s 
m athem atica l explanation of v is io n , the angle fo rm ed  by the eyes w ith  the ob ject, 
does indeed accompany our pe rcep tion , but i t  is  by no means the cause of the 
way we see th ing s . When we see the same object fro m  d iffe re n t distances we 
should, accord ing to M alebranche, see i t  as having d iffe re n t s ize s , but V o lta ire  
points out tha t, knowing i t  is  the same ob ject, we le a rn  to  see i t  as being the 
same size :
’ ’L o in  que cet angle so it la  cause im m edia te  de ce que je  juge qu’un grand 
cheva l est trè s  lo in  quand je vo is ce cheval fo r t  p e t it ,  i l  a r r iv e  au c o n tra ire , 
à tous les m om ents, que je  vo is ce cheval égalem ent grand à d ix  pas, à 
v in g t, a tren te  p a s , ’’ (2)
S im ila r ly ,  i f  we catch a g lim pse of a man at a distance we m ay take h im  fo r
a tin y  statue, but as soon as he moves he seems to be of o rd in a ry  human s iz e .
Experience is  what causes us to see things as we do:
’ ’Nous apprenons a v o ir  p réc isém ent comme nous apprenons à p a r le r  
et à  l i r e , ’ ’ (2)
We are also helped by the action of the o ther senses:
’ ’I I  y  fau t le  secours des autres se n s ,’ ’ (3)
V o lta ire  even goes so fa r  as to exaggerate his supposition to the po in t where he
(1) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com ple tes , P a r is ,  1877-85, V o l X X II,  p ,  470,
(2) Ib id , p .  471,
(3) Ib id , p . 472,
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d a im s  that the seise of s ight alone could not give any idea o f space, V o lta ire
in  th is  exam ination of our ideas Of distance comes down f i r m ly  on the side of
Locke , to whom the senses are
"le s  seules sources de toutes nos idées? (1)
and against M alebranche, who d is tru s ts  the evidence of the senses as in fe r io r
to the knowledge acquired by pure reason, V o lta ire , lik e  Locke, counsels a
guarded re liance  on the evidence of the senses as our on ly means of acqu iring
ideas. Th is evidence m ust be tested and investigated c a re fu lly ; no one sense
can be expected to p rov ide  us w ith  a ll our knowledge of one ob ject, but m ust
be consulted in  conjunction w ith  the o ther senses:
"nous avons donc trè s  grand to r t  quand nous disons que nos sens nous 
trom pen t. Chacun de nos sens fa it  la  fonction  à laque lle  la  nature l 'a  destiné .
I ls  s 'a iden t m utue llem ent pour envoyer à notre  âme, p a r les m ains de 
l'e xp e rie n ce , la  m esure des connaissances que no tre  ê tre  com porte .
Nous demandons à nos sens ce q u 'ils  ne sont po in t fa its  pou r nous 
d o n n e r," (1)
V o lta ire , using Cheselden's re su lts  as conclusive p ro o f, has expounded 
his theo ry  of the a b ility  to judge distances: w ithout experience and the help 
o f the o ther senses, even though the eye m ay fo rm  the necessary angle w ith  the 
ob ject, i t  is  unable to  j  idge im m ed ia te ly  how fa r  away i t  is ,  AIL our knowledge 
is thus derived  u ltim a te ly  fro m  our sense-im press ions and b u ilt up in to  
com plex ideas by our experience. P r im a ry  q u a litie s  such as s itua tio n , shape 
and bu lk  are p a r t  of the object perce ived , not p a r t of the p e rce iv e r ,  and so 
we have to  le a rn  to d isce rn  them , V o lta ire  does not cons ider that there m ay 
be any o ther explanation but his own fo r  Cheselden’s sub jec t’s in a b ility  to 
judge distance im m ed ia te ly : a l l he needed was experience and the chance to 
c o n firm  h is im press ions w ith  his sense of touch,
C ond illa c , in  the E ssa i su r l ’o rig ine  des connaissances hum aines, c a rr ie s  
on th is  d iscussion  of our means of judging d is tance . He takes his in fo rm a tion  
on Cheselden’s case s tra ig h t fro m  V o lta ire , whom he quotes v e rb a tim , D ide ro t 
in  his d iscuss ion  of the same p rob lem  makes specia l re fe rence to CondiUac’ s 
tre a tm e n t of the to p ic . I t  is  not s u rp r is in g  that the two should have been 
preoccupied by the same prob lem s about the same tim e . They were con tem pora ries .
(1) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com pletes, P a ris , 1877-85, Vol XXH, p , 473,
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D id e ro t being a year o lder than C ond illac , and at th is  tim e  close fr ie n d s ,
Rousseau in  the Confessions describes th e ir  m eeting in  1746:
” Je p a r la i a D ide ro t de Condillac et de son ouvrage; je  le u r f is  fa ire  
connaissance. I ls  é ta ient fa its  pour se conven ir, i ls  se convin ren t ( , , , )  
Comme nous dem eurions dans des q u a rtie rs  fo r t  é loignés les uns des 
au tres , nous nous rassem blions tous t ro is  une fo is  la  semaine au 
P a la is -ro y a l,  et nous a llions d îner ensemble à l ’hôte l du pan ie r f le u r i .
I l  fa l la it  que ces pe tits  dinés hebdomadaires p lussent extrêm em ent à 
D id e ro t; c a r lu i qu i manquait presque à tous ses rendez-vous, ne manqua 
jam a is  aucun de c e u x - la ,”  (1)
B y  th is  tim e  C ondillac had published his E ssa i and D id e ro t, los ing  his im p lic it
fa ith  in  Shaftesbury’s ra tio n a lis t ic  ph ilosophy, would have been im pressed
by C o nd illa c 's  e ffo rts  to take Locke 's  e m p ir ic is m  even fu r th e r  than Locke
d id , to examine m ore  c lo se ly  the o r ig in  of knowledge and to abo lish  the
b e lie f in  the fa cu lty  of " re fle c t io n ”  w h ich, accord ing to Locke, existed in  the
m ind to enable the m ind to combine the ideas gained by the sense -im p ress ions ,
C o nd illa c ’ s a im  in  the E ssa i is  to examine the w ork ings of the m ind , of
the ’fentendement”  as opposed to ” la  vo lon té” . As he expla ins towards the
beginning,
"On peut d is tingue r les operations de I ’ame en deux especes, selon 
qu ’on les rapporte  plus p a rtic u liè re m e n t à l ’entendement ou à la  vo lon té . 
L ’objet de ce t essa i indique que je me propose de ne les cons idé re r que 
p a r le  rappo rt qu ’e lles  o n t^  l ’entendem ent.”  (2)
He is  here d isca rd ing  the scho lastic  notion of the ’ ’vo lo n té ”  and the "entendem ent”
as two e n tire ly  separate fa c u ltie s , the "vo lon té ”  the b lind  w ork ings of the
affective  ideas and the "entendement”  the c le a r fa c u lty  of reason: he sees them
as two aspects of the same fa c u lty , as the "opera tions de I ’ ame” , N evertheless
he does, as he says, cons ider only one of these aspects, the "entendem ent” ,
o m ittin g  d iscussion of the a ffective  ideas o r passions such as pa in . The E ssa i
is  concerned w ith  d isce rn ing  the o r ig in  of our in te lle c tu a l ideas, in  o rd e r to
es tab lish  the lim its  of human knowledge:
(1) Rousseau, Oeuvres com ple tes . P lé iade, P a r is ,  1959-69, V o l I ,  p . 347,
(2) C ond illa c , Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p , 10,
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"N o tre  p re m ie r  ob jet, ce lu i que nous ne devons jam ais pe rd re  de vue, 
c 'e s t l'e tude de l ’e s p r it  hum ain, non pour en d é co u v rir  la  na tu re , m ais pour 
en connaître  les opéra tions, observe r avec que l a r t  e lles  se com binent, et 
com m ent nous devons les condu ire , a fin  d ’ a cq u é rir toute l ’ in te lligence  dont nous 
sommes capa b le s ," (1)
To C ond illac the tra d it io n a l C artesian m etaphysics are com p le te ly  useless fo r
th is  investiga tion  of the m ind, because they bu ild  up system s and t r y  to exp la in
the meaning of the u n ive rse . Th is  is  the m etaphysics w hich,
"am b itie use , veut p e rc e r tous les m ystè res; la  na tu re , l ’essence des 
e tre s , les causes les plus cachées, v o ilà  ce qu i la  f la t te ,  et ce qu ’e lle  
se p rom e t de d é c o u v r ir ,"  (2)
C ond illac  tu rns instead to Locke ’ s method of in ves tiga tion , a m oderate and
pa instak ing  investiga tion  of fa c ts , w ithout p re jud ice  and w ith  a constant
acceptance of the inadequacy of our knowledge, a m etaphysics w h ich
"p lus  retenue, p roportionne ses recherches à la  fa ib lesse de l ’e s p r it  
hum ain, et aussi peu inquiète de ce qu i do it lu i échapper, qu 'avide de ce 
qu ’e lle  peut s a is ir ,  e lle  sa it se contenter dans les bornes qu i lu i sont 
m a rq u é e s ." (2)
Locke ’ s e ffo r ts , however, despite his adm irab le  a im s, seem to  C ondillac to be 
too p iecem eal and even too m odest in  th e ir  conclusions:
" i l  a passé trop  légèrem ent su r l ’o rig ine  de nos conna issances," (3)
C o n d illa c ’s am bition is  to achieve in  m etaphysics what Newton had done in  
phys ics , to reduce the actions of the m ind to one guid ing p r in c ip le .  Th is  was 
in  fa c t the a im  of the v e ry  C a rtes ian  sys tem atis ts  whom he c r it ic is e s  so seve re ly , 
but C o nd illa c ’s method was to be quite  d iffe re n t, a new inductive  reasoning based 
on fac ts :
"On v o it que mon dessein est de rappe le r à un seul p r in c ip e  tou t ce qu i concerne 
l ’entendement hum ain, et que ce p rin c ip e  ne se ra  n i une p ropo s ition  vague, 
n i une m axim e a b s tra ite , n i une supposition g ra tu ite  ; m ais une expérience 
constante, dont toutes les conséquences seron t con firm ées p a r de nouvelles 
e xp é rie n ce s ," (4)
W ith  these p rin c ip le s  in  m ind he tu rn s , in  Section V I of P a rt One, to  the
(1) C ond illa c , Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p , 4 ,
(2) Ib id , p , 3,
(3) Ib id , p , 5,
(4) Ib id , p , 4 .
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p rob lem  of our judgem ent of d is tances. He argues against V o lta ire 's
theo ry  that an in te rm e d ia ry  cause, an a b ility  to judge born of experience, is
what arranges the data that the eye rece ives so tha t we estim ate the distance fro m
the ob ject c o r re c t ly .  To C ond illac , bent on reducing the o r ig in  of a l l human
knowledge to the sense -im press ions, th is  is  in c o rre c t because i t  b rings in to
p la y  some m ys te rio us , innate fa cu lty  of the m ind , of w h ich we are unaware.
Even Locke, whom Condillac so much adm ires , believes in  th is  fa c u lty , w h ich
he c a lls  re f le c t io n : ,
"C e tte  opinion est s i  généralem ent reçue, que Locke, le  p lus c irconspect 
de tous, l 'a  adoptée: vo ic i com ment i l  s 'e x p liq u e ,"  (1)
And he quotes Locke 's  d iscussion  of the M olyneux p ro b le m , Locke m ainta ins
th a t, i f  we have a sphere before us, the eye ac tua lly  sees i t  in  two dim ensions
on ly , w h ile  our judgem ent, w h ich has been tra ined  by experience, causes us to
th in k  we see i t  in  the three dim ensions which i t  does in  fa c t possess:
"Nous nous fo rm ons l'id é e  d'une fig u re  convexe et d'une cou leur un ifo rm e , 
quoique dans le  fond nos yeux ne nous représentent qu 'un p lan ombragé*, 
e t co lo ré  d iv e rs e m e n t,"  (2)
Locke here in troduces M olyneux's famous p rob lem  of the b lind  m an, w ith  his
s igh t new ly re s to re d , confronted by a sphere and a cube and asked to d is tingu ish
them  using only his s ig h t, Locke and Molyneux both p o s it that the b lind  man,
w ithout the help of experience o r the sense of touch, w i l l  be unable to  d is tingu ish
the shapes, C ondillac d isagrees. He c la im s  tha t, confronted w ith  a co loured
sphere, the eye does not in  fac t see i t  as a f la t  c irc le :
"H o u r m o i, quand je regarde un globe, je  vo is autre chose qu'un ce rc le  
p la t , "  (2)
Joined to th is  p ra c t ic a l evidence is his argum ent, akin to  V o lta ire 's  in  his 
re fu ta tio n  of M alebranche's "géom étrie  inconsc ien te ", tha t we cannot bu ild  up 
ideas on an idea we are unaware o f. Unless we have studied them  we are not 
aware of the ru les  of optics and cannot the re fo re  base our judgements on 
them :
(1) C ond illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p ,  53,
(2) Ib id , p , 54,
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" I l  (Locke] suppose que nous connaissons que lle  so rte  d 'im ages les corps 
convexes p rodu isent en nous, et quels changements a rr iv e n t dans la  
re fle x io n  de la  lu m iè re , selon les d iffé rences des fig u re s  sensibles 
des co rps: connaissance que la  plus grande p a rtie  des hommes n 'a  
po in t, q u o iq u 'ils  vo ien t les figu res  de la  même m anière que les 
ph ilo sophes.”  (1)
A  second objection he makes to Locke 's theory is  tha t, i f  we d id make
these judgem ents, we would be fu lly  aware of the process in  our m inds and
re a lis e  that the judgements were d iffe re n t fro m  the way we actua lly
e rroneous ly  see objects:
"Nous v e rr io n s  d'une façon et nous jugerions d'une a u tre ,"  (1)
Bu t in  fa c t our judgement may delude us, and preven t us fro m  seeing th ings
as they re a lly  a re , as opposed to what they seem , C ondillac uses the example
of a bas - re l ie f  , wh ich he judges to be in  three dim ensions even though he
knows by his sense of touch that i t  is  f la t ,
C ondillac continues to re fu te  Locke 's argum ent by c a rry in g  i t  to its
lo g ic a l conclusion and showing that i t  is  fa ls e . L e t us fo llo w  Locke, he
says, and suppose that we judge of a landscape, which a fte r a ll consists of
d istance, s itua tio n , size and space, as we do of iso lated shapes such as the
cube and the sphere . This would cause us to see our surroundings as a fo rm le ss
b lock of co lo u r,
"un  p lan  ombragé et co lo re  d ive rse m e n t", (2)
to which we m ust apply our judgement in  o rd e r to see the scene in  its  three
d im ensions, as i t  re a lly  is :
"Nous mettons auss itô t, à la  place de ce qu i nous p a ra ît, la  cause me me 
des images que nous voyons, e t ce la  en v e rtu  d 'un jugem ent que la  coutume 
nous a rendu h a b itu e l,"  (2)
B u t, C ond illac points out, Locke would not agree to th is  conclus ion . He has,
on the c o n tra ry , im p lic it ly  acknowledged the fa ls ity  of his theory by s tipu la ting
that the sphere and the cube should be of equal s ize , thus adm itting  that there
is  no need of th is  fa cu lty  of re fle c tio n  fo r  our ideas of s ize :
"C 'e s t pourtan t une con trad ic tion : c a r on ne conço it com m ent on aurait 
des idées de grandeurs sans en a vo ir des f ig u re s ,"  (2)
(1) C ond illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p , 54,
(2) Ib id , p ,  55,
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Having e lim ina ted  the need fo r  Locke 's fa cu lty  of re fle c tio n , C ond illac
goes on to examine in  de ta il V o lta ire 's  line  of reasoning in  h is chapter on
distance in  the E lem ents de la  philosophie de Newton. The end of P a rt One
of C o nd illa c 's  E ssa i develops in to  a s o rt of dialogue between C ondillac and
V o lta ire , C ondillac in te rspe rs ing  quotations fro m  the E lem ents w ith  h is own
com m ents. He begins by d isputing V o lta ire 's  conclusions on our s igh t of a
man who, in  the d istance, looks lik e  a sm a ll s ta tue, but im m ed ia te ly
appears to be of no rm a l height when we re a lise  by his movement that he is
a m an. (1) Th is  is indeed what happens, says C ond illa c , but the cause is  not
an unconscious act of judgement as V o lta ire  suggests. On the c o n tra ry ,
''C 'e s t la  un cas p a r t ic u lie r ,  et le  jugem ent q u 'i l  fa it  fa ire  est te l 
qu'on ne peut n ie r  d 'en avo ir consc ience ,'' (2)
S im ila r ly ,  he re fu tes  V o lta ire 's  conclusions on the man whom we see at
fo u r paces seem ing the same size as the man at e ight paces,(3) Taking
th is  to its  lo g ic a l conclusion, we would be fo rced  to  c la im  tha t, whatever
the d istance, we see a man ( if  we know he is  a man) as being of constant
s ize . Instead of d im in ish ing , as in  actual fa c t, he seems to do, the man
would have to d isappear suddenly:
"S i la  percep tion  de la  vue est l 'e f fe t  d 'un jugem ent p a r lequel- j 'a i  
l ié  l'id é e  d 'un homme à ce lle  de la  hauteur de cinq a s ix  p ieds, cet homme 
d e v ra it tou t-à -coup d isp a ra ître  à mes yeux, ou je  d e v ra is , à  quelque 
distance q u 'i l  s 'é lo ignâ t de m o i, continuer à le  v o ir  de la  même g ra n d e u r,"  (4)
V o lta ire 's  example of the man who, hearing a cannon fo r  the f i r s t  tim e ,
is unable to judge how fa r  away i t  is , (5) also seems unconvincing to Cone i l ia c .
F ir s t ly ,  he objects that an analogy between the senses of sound and s igh t is
here m is lead ing . The judgement of distance is  not the function  of the sense
of sound, as i t  is  of s ight:
(1) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com ple tes , P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X II, p . 471,
(2) C ond illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p , 55-6 ,
(3) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com ple tes , P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X H , p , 468,
(4) C ond illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p , 56.
(5) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com ple tes , P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X H , p , 468,
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"L 'o u ie  p a r e lle -m em e n 'es t pas fa ite  pour nous donner l ’ idée de la  
d is ta n c e ,"  (1)
He is here re c a llin g  V o lta ire 's  own appeal fo r  a p rope r understanding of the 
function  of each sense:
"Chacun de nos sens fa it  la  fonction  à laquelle  la  nature l 'a  
d e s tin é e ," (2)
Even i f  we adm it that our s ight can be co rre c ted  by the re su lts  of our
experience, CondiUac continues, not only is  our judgement a conscious
p rocess , but i t  is  not in fa llib le  and often leads to fa u lty  conc lus ions. The
im m ed ia te , unconscious fa cu lty  of judgement which Locke and V o lta ire  use
to  exp M in  our ideas of distance is , CondiHac in s is ts , non -ex is ten t,
"J 'o u v re  ma fene tre  et j'a p e rço is  un homme à l'e x tre m ite  de la  rue : 
je vo is q u 'i l  est lo in  de m o i, avant que j'a ie  encore fo rm é  aucun jugem ent
( , .  m') i l  est n a tu re l que la  vue de ces objets (qui sont entre l'hom m e e t 
m o i]  me donne quelque idée de la  distance ou je  suis de cet homme ; 
i l  est même im possib le  que je n 'a ie  pas cette idée, toutes les fo is  que 
je les a p e rç o is ,"  (3)
C ondillac also attacks V o lta ire 's  exaggeration of the m utua l dependence
of the senses, which led h im  to the extravagant c la im  that the sense of s igh t
alone is not enough to give us any idea of space,(4) C ond illac im agines the
sense of s igh t confronted by objects, and, p e rce iv ing  lig h t and co lo u r, w h ich
m ust ind ica te some idea of distance and space:
"Je regarde devant m o i, en haut, en bas, à d ro ite , à gauche; je  vo is 
une lu m iè re  répandue en tous sens, et p lu s ie u rs  cou leu rs , qu i ne sont 
pas certa inem ent concentrées dans un po in t: je  n 'en veux pas davantage.
Je trouve là ,  indépendamment de tout jugem ent, sans le  secours des 
autres sens, l'id é e  de l'étendue avec toutes ses d im e n s io n s ," (5)
Th is  sense of s igh t by its e lf ,  he continues, th is  "o e il an im e" w ithout a
body, is ,  accord ing to Berkdeyand V o lta ire , incapable of judging d istance.
They even go so fa r  as to c la im  that, i f  i t  were now jo ined w ith  the o ther senses,
(1) C ond illa c , Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p , 56,
(2) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com ple tes, P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X H , p , 473,
(3) C o nd illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is ,  1947, V o l I ,  p ,  56.
(4) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com ple tes. P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X H , p , 472,
(5) C ond illa c , Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p ,  56-7 ,
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i t  would s t i l l  deny the existence of the p r im a ry  q u a litie s  of space, s ize , 
distance and shape, Condillac here makes b r ie f m ention -  perhaps 
rem em bering  that a fte r a ll he is  an Abbé -  of the in te re s t there would be 
in  d isce rn ing  the laws which God fo llow s in en rich ing  us w ith  d iffe re n t 
sensations of s ig h t, which are an essen tia l p a rt of our se lf-p re s e rv a tio n  
and also bear w itness to the o rde r of the un ive rse . He q u ick ly  leaves 
th is  m etaphysica l top ic , however, to re tu rn  to h is absorb ing preoccupation, 
the psycho log ica l exam ination of the o r ig in  of knowledge. L ike  Locke, he 
speculates on the hypothesis of the b lind  man who gains his s ig h t. This 
m an’s ideas, accord ing to C ond illa c ’ s sensa tiona lism , have a l l been fo rm ed  
fro m  his sensations, espec ia lly  those of touch. The m ind fo rm s  ideas by 
re fle c tin g  on these sensations: i t  is s im p ly  its  operations which compose 
the m ind ,
"C e t aveugle s ’est fo rm é  des idées de l ’etendue, des grandeurs e tc , 
en ré fléch issan t su r les d iffé ren tes  sensations qu ’ i l  éprouvé, quand 
i l  touche des c o rp s ,"  (1)
W ith  his s ight re s to re d , Condillac says, he w i l l  need the help of " la
re fle x io n " , not in  V o lta ire ’ s sense of an im m edia te , unconscious judgem ent,
but a de libe ra te  w o rk ing  of the in te lle c t to understand what he is seeing:
" I I  ape rço it donc une étendue en longueur, la rg e u r et p ro fondeur.
Qu’ i l  analyse cette étendue, i l  se fe ra  les idées de su rface , de lig n e , 
de p o in t, et de toutes sortes de f ig u re s ,"
These ideas w i l l  accord w ith  the ideas he has a lready gained through his
sense of touch and so, Condillac concludes, in  opposition to V o lta ire , he
w i l l  be able to  d is tingu ish  p r im a ry  qua litie s :
"C e t aveugle-né d is tingue ra  donc à la  vue le  globe du cube, pu isqu ’ i l  
y  reconna îtra  les mêmes idées qu ’i l  s ’en é ta it fa ite s  p a r le  to u c h e r,"  (1)
Of course he cannot be absolute ly c e rta in  that the evidence of his s ight
should accord w ith  the evidence of his touch. I t  is  only experience that
can c o n firm  th is  assum ption, Cheselden’ s operation now appears in
C o nd illa c ’ s E s s a i, not as a usefu l p roo f as i t  was fo r  V o lta ire , but as an
apparent obstacle to his conclusions on the nature of s ig h t. He quotes
V o lta ire ’ s account of the opera tion . He is  not su rp rise d  that the b lind  boy
(1) C ondillac, Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1947, Vo l I ,  p , 57,
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was unable to judge distance at once, but explains th is  in  qu ite  a d iffe re n t
way fro m  V o lta ire ,  Condillac goes to a p u re ly  phys ica l cause, the shape
of the cornea , w h ich d is to rts  the v is io n  i f  i t  has not the r ig l i t  degree of
convex ity . He traces as best he can the w ork ings of the eye, though adm itting
that the presen t Imowledge of optics is  de fic ien t:
"Q jio ique nous soyons encore bien éloignés de connaître  tout le 
m écanisme de l 'o e i l " ,  (1)
and re fe r r in g  to
" l ’ insuffisance des règ les de l'o p t iq u e ,"  (2 )
Cheselden’s b lind  subject took tim e to be able to judge distance because 
his cornea was
" tro p  ou tro p  peu convexe ," (2)
"Ses yeux, depuis quatorze ans, accrus e t n o u rr is , sans qu’ i l  en eut 
fa it  usage, ré s is ta ie n t à l ’ action des o b je ts ,"  (2)
H is eye needed tim e  to soften and become supple. I t  was not, CondiUac
m a in ta ins , that he needed experience to in te rp re t the evidence and le a rn
to use his fa c u lty  of re fle c tio n  and his sense of touch, as V o lta ire  suggested,
C ondillac here accuses V o lta ire  of in te rp re tin g  the re su lts  of Cheselden’s
opera tion in  the lig h t of his own p re ju d ice s . He and his supporte rs
"espé ra ien t de v o ir  c o n firm e r un sentim ent pour leque l i ls  é ta ient 
p ré v e n u s ,"  (2)
The same p rob lem s, the judgement of distances and the in te rp re ta tio n
of Cheselden’s resu lts  are discussed by D ide ro t in  the L e ttre  su r les
aveugles, D ide ro t repo rts  C ond illa c ’s opinions fa ith fu lly ,  although suggesting
w ith  a g race fu l com plim ent to his fr ie n d  that the reade r would be advised
to go back to  the E ssa i su r l ’o rig ine  de nos connaissances f o r  the best
d iscussion  of the m a tte r:
" i l  es t in u tile  de vous ra p p o rte r les ra isons su r lesquelles i l  s ’ appuie; 
ce s e ra it vous env ie r le  p la is ir  de re l i r e  un ouvrage ou e lle s  sont 
exposées d ’une m anière s i agréable et ph ilosophique, que de mon cote 
je  r isq u e ra is  trop  à les d é p la c e r."  (3)
(1) C ond illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p. 58,
(2) Ib id , p , 59,
(3) A -T ,  I,  p . 315,
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Despite th is  humble p ro tes ta tion , however, D ide ro t gives an accurate 
sum m ary of C o nd illa c 's  th e o rie s . He does not confine his ro le  to that of 
the p o p u la ris e r, but uses C ond illa c 's  w o rk  as a s ta rtin g -p o in t fo r  a 
p resen ta tion  of h is own views of the p rob lem , and of C ond illa c 's  whole 
ph ilosophy.
I t  was in  fa c t owing to  D id e ro t’s in te llig e n t comments on the philosophy
behind the E ssa i that Condillac fe lt  obliged, in  the T ra ité  des sensations (1754)
to ju s t ify  his p o s itio n . A lre a d y  in  1747, in  the Promen9.de de sceptique,
D ide ro t had held up to r id ic u le  the id e a lis ts , whom he re fe rre d  to as the
’ ’e g o tis te s l'( l) . He set fo r th  th e ir  b e lie fs . They a re , says D ide ro t (m is rep resen ting
of course B e rk e le y ’s pos ition )
"gens dont chacun soutient qu ’ i l  est seul au monde. I ls  adm ettent 
l ’existence d ’un seul ê tre ; m ais cet ê tre  pensant, c ’est eux-m êm es; 
comme tou t ce qu i se passe en nous n ’est qu ’ im p ress ion , i ls  n ient 
qu’ i l  y a it autre chose qu ’eux et ces im p re s s io n s ,’ ’ (2)
D ide ro t made no attem pt to reason w ith  them , m e re ly  s a t ir is in g  them  by
presen ting  the argum ents of an extrem e id e a lis t, who c la im ed  to have been
at the same tim e  V i r g i l  and Augustus, Augustus and C inna, He is  everyth ing :
’ ’Soit que je  m ’élève jusque dans les nues, so it que je  descende dans 
les abîm es, je  ne sors po in t de m o i-m êm e , e t ce n ’est jam ais que m a 
p rop re  pensée que j ’ ape rço is , me d is a it - i l  avec em phase,’ ’ (3)
Th is  sentence is  a paraphrase of the f i r s t  sentence of C o n d illa c ’s E s s a i,
w hich D id e ro t was to quote again in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles. In  the
L e t t re , he again contents h im se lf w ith  reproducing  the creed of the idea lis ts
and expressing his d isapprova l, th is  tim e  suggesting that C ondillac is be tte r
equipped to re fu te  them:
’ ’système extravagant, qu i ne pouva it, ce me sem ble, devo ir sa naissance 
qu’a des aveugles; système qu i, à la  honte de l ’e s p r it  humain et de la  
ph ilosophie , est le  p lus d if f ic i le  à com battre , quoique le  p lus absurde de 
tous. I l  est exposé avec autant de franch ise  que de c la r té  dans tro is  
dialogues du docteur B e rke ley , évêque de G loyne; i l  fa u d ra it in v ite r  
l ’ auteur de l ’E ssa i su r nos connaissances à exam iner ce t ouvrage ; i l
(1) Index to Promenade du sceptique, A -T ,  I ,  p , 253.
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p , 218,
(3) Ib id , p , 219,
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y tro u v e ra it m a tiè re  a des observations u t ile s , agréables, f in e s , e t te lle s  
en un m ot q u 'i l  les sa it f a i r e . "  (1)
D id e ro t’ s next re m a rk s , however, revea l that he suggests that C ondillac should 
exam ine the p rob lem  less out of respect fo r  h is friend 's ph ilosoph ica l a b ility  
than out of a suspic ion that C ondillac has h im se lf come dangerously close 
to B e rke le y ’ s idea lism :
"ce tte  hypothèse a de quoi le  p iq u e r, m oins encore p a r  sa s in g u la rité , 
que p a r la  d iff ic u lté  de la  ré fu te r  dans ses p r in c ip e s ; c a r ce sont 
p réc isém ent les mêmes que ceux de B e rk e le y ."  (1)
B e rke ley  denies the existence of p r im a ry  q u a litie s , m a in ta in ing  that there 
are only secondary qu a litie s :
"M s te rm es essence, m a tie re , substance, suppôt e t c . , ne po rten t 
guère p a r eux-m êm es de lu m iè re  dans no tre  e s p r it , "  (1)
S im ila r ly ,  says D id e ro t, C ondillac brings a ll our knowledge back to  our 
percep tions:
"s o it  que nous nous élevions jusqu ’aux c ieux , so it que nous descendions 
jusque dans les abîm es, nous ne sortons jam a is  de nous-m êm es; e t ce 
n ’est que notre  p rop re  pensée que nous ape rcevôns ," (2)
We see the re fo re  that D id e ro t, although respec tfu l of C ond illa c , is
aware of poss ib le  e r ro rs  and con trad ic tions in  h is E s s a i, In the L e ttre
su r les aveugles he re tu rn s  to C o nd illa c ’s opinions in  his d iscussion  of the
M olyneux p rob lem  and its  im p lic a tio n s , D ide ro t con tribu tes to the d iscuss ion
by his ins is tence on the care and p ra c t ic a l m easures needed in  such an
experim ent .as M olyneux envisaged. The p rob lem  is  not some abstrac t
hypothesis, but a de lica te  experim ent on a human being w h ich m ust be c a rr ie d
out accord ing to  D id e ro t’s method of unpre judiced observa tion  and in te llig e n t
in te rp re ta tio n  of the fa c ts . B u t D ide ro t shows that he is  not b lin d ly  in
favou r of the e m p ir ic a l m ethod, a m ere co lle c tio n  o f fa c ts , w ithou t the
guidance of the reason:
"P o u r m o i, j ’écoutera is avec p lus de sa tis fac tion  su r la  théo rie  des 
sens un m étaphysic ien a qu i les p rinc ipes  de la  physique, les é lém ents 
des mathématiques et la  con fo rm ation  des p a rtie s  se ra ien t fa m ilie rs ,  
qu ’un homme sans éducation et sans connaissances, à qu i l ’on a re s t itu é  
la  vue p a r l ’opéra tion de la  ca ta rac te . J ’ aura is m oins de confiance dans
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 304.
(2) C o nd illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1947, V o l I ,  p, 6,
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les repenses d ’une personne qu i v o it pour la  p re m ie re  fo is , que dans 
les découvertes d ’un philosophe qu i a u ra it bien m éd ité  son su je t dans 
l ’ o b s c u r ité , ’ ’ (1)
What is needed is  a su itab le sub ject, an aveugle philosophe who is  aware of
h is own re a c tio n s . What is  m ore , the expe rim en te r m ust know the r ig h t
questions to ask in  o rd e r to e x tra c t the tru th :
’ ’P re p a re r e t in te rro g e r un aveugle-né, n ’eut po in t été une occupation 
indigne des ta lents réun is de Newton, D escartes, Locke e t L e ib n itz ’,’ (2)
The experim ents and questions should begin only a fte r the eye had had a
chance to recove r fro m  the opera tion ,
D ide ro t presents the M olyneux p rob lem , quoting C oste ’s tra n s la tio n
of Locke, a passage in  which Locke and Molyneux agree that the b lind  man
would not be im m ed ia te ly  able to d is tingu ish  shapes by s igh t alone. To th is
D ide ro t opposes C o nd illa c ’s c la im  that e ith e r the eye w i l l  be u n fit to see,
because of the state of the cornea, o r tha t, i f  he can see, he w i l l  d is tingu ish
them , D id e ro t gives an accurate p re c is  of both Locke ’ s and C o nd illa c ’s
analyses of the p ro b le m . Then he leaves the ro le  of re p o r te r  of o ther m en’s
ideas and proceeds to use his own methods to examine the v a lid ity  of both
sides of the argum ent, beginning w ith  a statem ent w h ich  shows his usual
unw illingness to come down f i r m ly  on one side o r the other:
’ ’Vous a llez v o ir ,  p a r l ’examen que j ’en fe ra i,  com bien ceux q u i ont 
prononcé que l ’ aveugle-né v e r ra it  les figu res  et d is c e rn e ra it les co rps , 
é ta ient lo in  de s ’ape rcevo ir qu’ i ls  avaient ra ison ; e t com bien ceux qu i 
le n ia ien t avaient de ra isons de penser qu ’ i ls  n ’ avaient po in t t o r t , ’’ (3)
D ide ro t sees the p rob lem  as presen ting  two questions. F i r s t ly ,  w i l l  the
b lind  sub ject be p h ys ica lly  capable of s igh t im m ed ia te ly  a fte r the operation?
Secondly, i f  he is ,  w i l l  he be able to d isce rn  shapes and be sure of his
conclusions?
To the f i r s t  question D id e ro t suggests tha t, ju s t as we have to  le a rn  by 
experience to judge d istances, we may also have to le a rn  to see, to accept 
the existence of the outside w o rld :
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p.313,
(2) Ib id , p , 314,
(3) Ib id . p ,  317,
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"Sans 1'experience, ce lu i qu i ape rço it des objets pour la  p re m ie re  
fo is , d e v ra it s ’ im a g in e r, lo rs q u ’ ils  s 'é lo ignen t de lu i,  ou lu i d ’eux, 
au-de là  de la  portée de sa vue, qu ’ i ls  ont cessé d 'e x is te r; c a r i l  n ’y  a 
que l ’experience^que nous fa isons su r les objets perm anents, et que 
nous re trouvons a la  même place où nous les avons la issé s , q u i nous 
constate le u r  existence continuée dans l ’é lo ignem ent,
. . .  i l  fau t p e u t-e tre  que l ’o e il apprenne à v o ir ,  comme la  langue a 
p a r le r . "  (1)
Perhaps, he says, d iffe r in g  fro m  C ond illa c , we also need the evidence of 
the o the r senses to c o n firm  us in  the im press ions our v is io n  gives us:
<  A
" i l  ne s e ra it pas étonnant que le  secours d ’un des sens fu t nécessaire 
a l ’ a u tre ,"  (1)
H ere , using the re p o rt on Cheselden’ s operation which V o lta ire  produced and
which C ondillac quoted, D ide ro t introduces th is  case, w hich was expected
to  c lin ch  the m a tte r at the t im e , D ide ro t shows his unce rta in ty  as to the
conclusions we may d ra w . He acknowledges the possib le  accuracy of
C o nd illa c ’ s theo ry , w h ich a ttribu tes  the sub ject’s in a b ility  to  d is tingu ish
shape and distance to phys ica l causes:
"Les  e ffe ts de la  lu m iè re  su r un o e il q u i en est a ffe c té  pour la  p re m ie re  
fo is  e t les conditions requises dans les hum eurs de ce t organe, la  
cornée , le  c r is ta l l in ,  e t c , , . ,  "  (2)
Experience is ,  accord ing to D id e ro t, the only th ing w h ich enables us to see.
We le a rn  by experience to recognise objects:
" c ’est l ’expérience seule qu i nous apprend à com pare r les sensations 
avec ce qu i les occasionne," (3)
D ide ro t is  here supporting Locke ’s emphasis on experience, on the
non-existence of innate ideas such as the C artesians believed in . A l l
ou r ideas are derived  fro m  the evidence of our sense-im press ions which
teach us to apprehend re a li ty .  He believes
"que les sensations n ’ ayant r ie n  qu i ressem ble essentieUem ent aux 
ob je ts, c ’est à l ’expérience à nous in s tru ire  su r des analogies qu i 
sem blent ê tre  de pure in s t itu t io n ,"  (3)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 318,
(2) Ib id , p . 319.
(3) Ib id , p , 320,
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On. the question of the interdependence of the senses, D ide ro t tends
to  C o nd illa c ’ s be lie f ra th e r than that of V o lta ire , who had gone so fa r  as
to m a in ta in  that the sense of s igh t alone, w ithout the aid of touch, could
never give an idea of d is tance. A lthough D ide ro t recognises the m utual
aid which the senses exchange, he th inks , lik e  C ond illa c , that an ’ ’o e il an im e’’
cou ld , w ithout the help of touch, le a rn  to recognise distance:
’ ’Pour s ’a ssu re r, p a r le toucher, de l ’existence e t de la  f ig u re  des 
ob je ts, i l  n ’est pas nécessaire de v o ir :  pourquoi faudra it^-C il toucher 
pou r s ’a ssu re r des mêmes choses p a r la  vue? ’’ (1)
He does not deny die value of the sense of touch, as he showed by his
recogn ition  of the way Saunderson and the b lind  man of Pu is eaux used i t ,
but he refuses to believe that there is any ’ ’dépendance e sse n tie lle " between
touch and s ig h t. The "o e il an im e" would even tua lly , although not w ithout
d if f ic u lty ,  le a rn  that objects have size and shape, and would see them
"assez d is tinc tem en t pour en d isce rn e r au m oins les lim ite s  
g ro s s iè re s ,"  (2)
Again  D ide ro t adm its that a b lind man w ith  his s igh t new ly res to red  w i l l  need,
as C ondillac suggested, to have his cornea gain the p ro p e r convexity  and
the eye become physicaH y healthy, but perhaps, D ide ro t says, the
adjustm ent m ay talce place fa s te r  than we thought:
" c ’est p e u t-ê tre  l ’ouvrage d ’un m oment; e t i l  ne s e ra it pas d if f ic i le ,  
en appliquant le  ra isonnem ent qu ’on v ie n t de m ’ob jec te r à une machine 
un peu composée, à une m ontre  p a r exem ple, de dém on tre r p a r les 
dé ta ils  de tous les mouvements qu i se passent dans le  tam bour, la  
fusée, les roues, les pa le ttes , le  ba lanc ie r, e t c , , qu ’i l  fa u d ra it 
quinze jo u rs  à l ’ a ig u ille  pour p a rc o u r ir  l ’espace d ’une seconde," (3)
C ondillac m ay in  th is  case be r ig h t in  supposing that the b lind man could
d is tingu ish  shapes im m ed ia te ly ; c e rta in ly  he would not need the help of
his touch to teach h im  to see:
"Q uoi qu ’ i l  en so it de ces  conditions qu’ on exige dans l ’o e il pou r 
ê tre  p ro p re  a la  v is io n .., i l  fau t conven ir que ce n ’est po in t le  toucher 
qu i les lu i domie, que cet organe les acqu ie rt de lu i-m ê m e ,"  (3)
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  320,
(2) Ib id , p , 321,
(3) Ib id , p , 322.
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D id e ro t’s be lie f is  that experience is  p robab ly  necessary fo r  us to see and
d is tingu ish  shapes, but that touch is not at a l l e ssen tia l. He repeats his
s tr ic tu re s  on the conduct of such experim ents as Cheselden’s, the need to
a llow  the eye tim e  to heal, the danger of sudden exposure to b r ig h t lig h t,
and the d e s ira b il ity  of an educated and se lf-aw a re  sub jec t, Cheselden’ s
sub ject, he points out, was p a r t ic u la r ly  unsu itab le , because he did not
even have the in te lligence  to recognise the enormous advantages of s ig h t,
D id e ro t’s opinion of Cheselden’s subject seems to be an ind ica tion  that he
did not go back to Cheselden’s own re p o rt: Cheselden, a fte r po in ting  out
tha t the boy was not eager to gain h is s ig h t, described how, a fte r he
recovered fro m  the d isco m fo rt of the opera tion, the boy rea lised  the
advantages and was e x tre m e ly  and touchingly g ra te fu l to his benefactor;
V o lta ire  om its  th is  la s t p a r t  and m e re ly  re p o rts  the boy’s attitude before
the opera tion , d raw ing a genera l m o ra l w hich D id e ro t seizes on:
"q u ’ i l  est im possib le  d ’e tre  m alheureux p a r la  p r iv a tio n  des biens 
dont on n ’a pas d ’ id é e ,’’ (1)
D id e ro t, unacquainted w ith  Cheselden’s re p o rt, is  le f t  w ith  an unfavourable
im press ion  of the boy as ’’ insensib le à sa d isg ra ce ’’, ( 2 ) . and unable to
im agine the im portance of the sense of s ig h t. This supposed t r a i t  of
Cheselden’s subject leads D ide ro t to d ig ress in to  another d isagreem ent w ith
C o nd illa c , th is  tim e  in  re fe rence to his suggestion in  the T ra ité  des systèmes
that happiness and m is e ry  are d ire c t opposites, and that i f  we had never
known happiness we would not be aware of our m is e ry , D ide ro t argues
against th is :
’ ’I I  n ’en est pas du bonheur e t du m alheur a in s i que des ténèbres et de 
la  lu m iè re : l ’un ne consiste pas dans une p r iv a tio n  pure  e t s im ple  de 
l ’ a u tre , ’ ’ (3)
Having shown that he thinlcs that C cndillac, by try in g  to reduce everyth ing  
to experience, is  o v e rs im p lify in g  m a tte rs , D id e ro t re tu rns  to the M olyneux 
p rob lem  and sum m arises his conclusions. As we have seen, he m ainta ins
(1) V o lta ire , Oeuvres com plè tes , P a r is , 1877-85, V o l X X H , p , 469,
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p , 323.
(3) Ib id , p , 324.
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that the b lind  man w i l l  at f i r s t  see nothing at a l l,  and experience, and not the
help of the o ther senses, is essentia l fo r  h im  to le a rn  to see. This m ay
take place in  a few  m om ents, as Condillac be lieves, o r  a fte r a slow
convalescence such as V o lta ire  suggests. B u t, whatever the tim e  invo lved,
there is  a second question to be exam ined, whether the b lind  man w i l l  be
able to id e n tify  shapes:
"Voyons, d is - je ,  s ' i l  re co n n a îtra it à  la  vue les corps q u 'i l  a u ra it 
touchés, et s ' i l  s e ra it en éta t de le u r donner le s  noms qu i le u r 
conviennent. C 'es t la  de rn iè re  question q u i me res te  a ré s o u d re ,"  (1)
D ide ro t chooses the tw o-d im ens iona l square and c irc le  instead of the th re e -
d im ensiona l cube and sphere, fo r  reasons he w i l l  la te r  exp la in , (2)
F o r  these speculations D ide ro t d iv ides his subjects in to  fo u r m ain
ca tegories : the uneducated, "des personnes g ro ss iè re s , sans connaissances,
X  y  /  ^  ^
et non préparées ^ n 'e tan t habituées a aucune sorte  de ra isonnem ent, ne 
sachant ce que c 'e s t que sensation, idee; n 'e tan t po in t en éta t de com pare r 
les  representations q u 'e lle s  ont reçues p a r le  toucher, avec ce lles  qu i 
la u r  viennent p a r les yeux"; (3) the s lig h tly  be tte r equipped, who at M ast 
have some idea of concepts; the m etaphysic ian, such as Locke, who is  
accustomed to using his reason and evaluating ideas -  " je  ne doute nu llem ent 
que c e lu i-c i ne ra isonnât des l'in s ta n t ou i l  com m encera it a ape rcevo ir 
d is tinc tem en t les ob je ts, comme s ' i l  les avait vus toute sa v ie "  ; (4) and 
the m athem atic ian , such as Saunderson, who uses his knowledge of 
geom etry to examine the e ffec t Ms new-found v is u a l perceptions have on 
Ms ideas.
The f i r s t  two classes D ide ro t discusses b r ie f ly .  They are u n like ly  
to fu rn is h  any usefu l re s u lts . The com ple te ly  ignoran t, among whom by 
im p lic a tio n  he places Cheselden’s subject, w i l l  be able to see once the eye 
is healed, but e ith e r w i l l  judge con fiden tly  that a shape is  round o r  square 
w ithou t any reasoned exam ination of the m a tte r, o r w i l l  say that they cannot
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p ,  325,
(2) Ib id , p ,  327,
(3) Ib id , p , 325,
(4) Ib id . p . 325-6 ,
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reconc ile  the evidence of touch and s ig h t. Subjects of s lig h t ly  h igher 
in te lligence  w i l l  com pare the evidence of touch and s igh t and decide that 
theyü iink  a shape is  round o r square, but w ith  unce rta in ty ,
D ide ro t is m ore in te res ted  by the o ther two types of sub jec t. His 
metaphysician expresses ph ilosoph ica l doubts on the nature of re a li ty .  He 
po in ts out the im p o s s ib ility  of p rov ing  that the evidence of s igh t and touch 
is  in  com plete acco rd . The objects he sees m ay not be susceptib le to 
the touch:
"Q u i m ’a revê le  que s i j ’en approchais i ls  ne d is p a ra îtra ie n t pas sous 
mes mains ? Que s a is - je  s i les objets de m a vue sont destinés à ê tre  
aussi les objets de mon attouchement? J ’ ignore s i ce q u i m ’est 
v is ib le  est p a lp a b le ,"  (1)
Even i f  he takes th is  po in t on tru s t,  being as ye t too inexperienced to
have established i t  fo r  h im se lf, he cannot p rove beyond aU doubt that
objects may not appear com ple te ly  d iffe re n t to his eyes and his touch:
"Ces objets p o u rra ie n t fo r t  bien se tra n s fo rm e r dans mes m a ins" he says
"e t me renvoye r, p a r le ta c t, des sensations toutes c o n tra ire s  à 
ce lles  que j ’en éprouvé p a r la  v u e ,"  (1)
The m athem atic ian ’s reasoning w iU  stem  fro m  a d iffe re n t outlook
but w iU  express the same doubts. He uses his m athem atica l experience
to d is tingu ish  the two shapes:
"c a r  je  m ’aperço is , a jo u te ra it- i l,qu’ i l  n ’y  a que la  p re m iè re  où je 
puisse a rra n g e r les f i ls  e t p la ce r les épingles a grosse tê te , qu i 
m arqua ien t les points angula ires du c a rré ; e t qu ’ i l  n ’y  a que la  seconde 
a laque lle  je  puisse in s c r ire  ou c irc o n s c r ire  les f i ls  qu i m ’éta ient 
nécessaires pou r dém on tre r les p rop rié tés  du c e rc le . V o ila  donc un 
c e rc le ’, v o ila  donc un c a r ré ’, "  (1)
Neverthe less he w i l l  be possessed of the same doubts as the m etaphysic ian ,
"P e u t-e tre  que, quand j ’app liquera i mes m ains su r ces f ig u re s , e lles 
se tra n s fo rm e ro n t l ’une en l ’a u tre ,"  (1)
B u t a m athem atic ian  such as Saunderson w i l l  be able to go a step fu r th e r
than Locke, because he has given lessons to people who could see and the
coneepts which he had b u ilt  up fro m  his sense of touch have always been in
com plete accord w ith  those of his p u p ils . He has p ro o f, th e re fo re , that
(1) A -T , I ,  p , 326.
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s igh t and touch do not con trad ic t each o the r, and that he can be sure of
d is tingu ish ing  a square and a c ir c le ,
D ide ro t now draws a d is tin c tio n  which V o lta ire  and C ondillac d id  no t, between
our perceptions of distance and space, V o lta ire  believed that the
knowledge of both had to be acquired by experience and the help of the
sense of touch; C ond illa c , that they could both be im m ed ia te ly  perce ived
by a healthy "o e il a n im e "; D ide ro t reaches a d iffe re n t conclusion and,
having suggested that shape may be im m ed ia te ly  p e rcep tib le , proceeds
to in s is t that distance is  not;
" i l  y  a toute apparenè que nous ne jugeons des distances que p a r 
l ’ e xp é rie n ce ," (1)
F o r  D id e ro t, C o nd illa c ’s extension of Locke ’s theo ry  of the percep tion
of shape to cove r the perception of a whole landscape (2) is  in v a lid . The
b lind  m an, whether he can recognise abstrac t shapes o r not, w i l l  be
quite incapable of im m ed ia te ly  seeing his surroundings as they re a lly
a re ;
" je  tiens pour c e rta in , qu ’a m oins d ’une révé la tion , i l  ne lu i a pas 
été possib le  de reconnaître  ses gants, sa robe de cham bre et son 
s o u lie r .  Ces objets sont chargés d ’un s i grand nom bre de 
m od ifica tions ; i l  y a s i peu de rappo rt entre  le u r  fo rm e  to ta le  e t 
ce lle  des m em bres, qu ’i ls  sont destinés à o rn e r ou à c o u v r ir ,  que 
c ’eut été un prob lèm e cent fo is  plus em barrassant pour Saunderson 
de d e te rm in e r l ’usage de son bonnet c a r re , que pour M , d ’A le m b e rt 
ou C la ira u t, ce lu i de re tro u v e r l ’usage de ses ta b le s ,"  (3)
D ide ro t substantiates th is  by appealing to h is  fem ale reader to im agine
h e rse lf seeing a head-dress fo r  the f i r s t  tim e  and being obliged to
deduce its  function :
"cependant c royez-vous , Madame, que s i l ’ on vous m o n tra it 
au jou rd ’hui p a r la  p re m iè re  fo is  une g a rn itu re , vous pa rv inss iez  
jam a is  à dev iner que c ’est un ajustem ent, e t que c ’es t un a justm ent 
de tê te ? " (4)
D id e ro t even goes so fa r  as to suggest that fo r  the b lind man w ith  h is
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 327,
(2) E ssa i s u r l ’o rig ine  des connaissances hum aines. P a r t i ,  Section V I, 
paragraph 5.
(3) A -T ,  I ,  p ,  327.
(4) Ib id , p ,  328,
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s igh t new ly res to red  sight alone w ithout the aid of experience would 
not enable h im  to te l l  the d iffe rence between animate and inanim ate 
m a tte r:
"q u i l ’em pêchera it de prendre  un observa teur tout h a b illé  e t im m ob ile  
dans un fa u te u il p lacé devant lu i,  pou r un meuble ou pou r une 
machine^, et un a rb re  dont l ’ a ir  a g ite ra it les fe u ille s  et les branches, 
pour un être se mouvant, animé et pensant? Madame, com bien nos 
sens nous suggèrent de choses; et que nous aurions de pe ine, sans 
nos yeux, à supposer qu’un bloc de m arb re  ne pense n i ne sent’, "  (1)
D id e ro t’s in q u is itive  in te re s t in  the whole top ic of the im portance
w hich the sense-im pressions have fo r  our ideas leads h im  to im agine
two b iz a rre  cases, the man who can see but is deprived of the sense of
touch, and the man whose senses of s igh t and touch constantly
co n tra d ic t each o th e r. Would the fo rm e r ,  b lindfo lded and g ifted  w ith
the sense of touch, be able to d is tingu ish  shapes? As w ith  the example
of the b lind men w ith  his s igh t res to red , D ide ro t concludes that a
m athem atic ian would reason his way to a so lu tion , but that an ignorant
sub ject would be at a loss to say whether he was holding a cube o r a
sphere . As fo r  the la t te r ,  the man whose s igh t and touch give h im
opposite im p ress ions , he would be inc lined  to  t ru s t  his eyes ra th e r
than his touch. B u t D ide ro t has in troduced h im  m ore as a p re te x t to
underline our own unce rta in ty  as to the nature of re a lity ,  than as any
probable case. We are ourse lves, he suggests, in  ju s t as uncerta in  a
sta te . We cannot be sure e ith e r that our senses give us the c o rre c t
in fo rm a tio n , o r  that they do no t, L ilie  V o lta ire , D ide ro t can counsel only
a w a ry  acceptance of the evidence of our senses, not a thorough-go ing
e m p ir ic is m :
V ^
"Q u i nous a d it  que nous n ’ avons po in t a ffa ire  a de faux tém oins ?
Nous jugeons p o u rta n t."  (2)
M an’s knowledge on a il subjects is  lim ite d , and the only way to extend i t
is  to be aware of these lim ita tio n s  -  phys ics , psychology, m athem atics
are a l l  im p e rfe c t sciences. Thus D ide ro t ends the L e ttre  su r les aveugles
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p , 328.
(2) Ib id , p ,  329,
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on a cautious note, shunning excessive be lie f in  the evidence of the senses, 
one of the dangers im p lic it  in  the new e m p ir ic is m  of C ond illa c , ju s t as 
much as he is  d is tru s tfu l of the C a rtes ians ' extrem e dependence on the 
power of the in te lle c t to solve a ll ph ilosoph ica l p ro b le m s . Th is  cautious 
conclusion of D id e ro t’ s re c a lls  Locke’ s p r in c ip le s  as he set them  out in  
the In troduc tion  to the Essay Concerning Human Understanding, where he 
ins is ted  w ith  h u m ility  on the im portance of knowing the l im its  of m an's 
capac ities :
’’I f  by th is  enqu iry  in to  the nature of understanding, I  can d iscover 
the powers thereo f: how fa r  they reach; to  what things they are in  any 
degree p ropo rtiona te ; and where they fa i l  us, I  suppose i t  m ay be of 
use to p re v a il w ith  the busy m ind of man to  be m ore cautious in  
m eddling w ith  things exceeding his com prehension; to stop when i t  
is  at the u tm ost extent of its  te th e r; and to s it  down in  qu ie t ignorance 
of those things which upon exam ination are found to be beyond the 
reach of our c a p a c it ie s .’ ’ (1)
Despite D id e ro t’ s ex tre m e ly  active and in q u is itive  m ind , and his love of
fo llo w in g  aU sides of a p rob lem  to th e ir  l im i t ,  he had le a rn t th is  lesson
fro m  Locke, and was to  be throughout his w r it in g s  fuU y aware of the
unce rta in ty  of human knowledge and the dangers of any ove r-con fiden t
dogm atism . As he says at the end of the L e ttre  :
’ ’C a r, que savons-nous? ce que c ’est que la  m a tiè re  ? nu llem ent; ce que 
c 'e s t que l ’e s p r it  e t la  pensée ? encore m oins; ce que c ’est que le  
mouvem ent, l ’ espace et la  durée? po in t du tout; des v é r ité s  
géom étriques ? in te rrogez  des m athém aticiens de bonne fo i,  et ils  
avoueront que le u rs  propositions sont toutes identiques, e t que tant 
de volum es su r le c e rc le , pa r exem ple, se rédu isent à nous répé te r 
en cent m ille  façons d iffé ren tes , que c ’est une f ig u re  ou toutes les 
lignes tiré e s  du centre à la  c ircon fé rence  sont éga lés. Nous ne savons 
donc presque r ie n , ’ ’ (2)
(1) J .  Locke , Essay Concerning Human Understanding. London, 1967, V o l I .  p .  6.
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p .  329-330.
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C hapter HI
DIDEROT AND BACON : THE PENSEES SUR L ’ IN TER PR ETATIO N  DE L A  NATURE
In the Pensees su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  nature of 1753, D ide ro t expounds 
h is b e lie f in  the inductive method of s c ie n tific  investiga tion  as the best means 
of reaching the tru th  about the w ork ings of na tu re . His development of a 
s c ie n tific  method in  th is  w o rk  is  d ire c t ly  re levan t to h is ideas on education 
because, fo r  h im , as fo r  o ther e ighteenth-century th in ke rs , education m eant 
both the incu lca tion  of in te lle c tu a l le a rn ing  and the m o ra l fo rm a tio n  of the 
c it iz e n . In  th is  w o rk  he concentrates on in te lle c tu a l p rob lem s, igno ring  fo r  
the m oment the m o ra l issues which he had ra ised  in  the Suite de l'apo log ie  
de l'abbé de P rades and was to consider again in  the a r tic le  D ro it  na tu re l in  1755, 
W ith  th is  stage of his th ink ing , D ide ro t is s ta rtin g  w ith  his Lockean v iew  of 
knowledge, w hich he had presented in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles as based on 
our sense -im press ions, to examine the use we can make of th is  knowledge to 
exp lore  the m ys te rie s  of na tu re , to e ffect the " in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re " of 
the t i t le .  The method he suggests in  the Pensees is  a Baconian use of honest 
and rigo rou s  experim enta tion , combined w ith  a jud ic ious use of the in te lle c t 
and a quite  un -Baconian tru s t in  the power of in tu itio n . Unlike Bacon, who has 
been seen by m ost c r it ic s  as D id e ro t's  m odel fo r  his re liance  on fac ts  ra th e r 
than a p r io r i  theo rie s , D ide ro t applies his method to prob lem s of n a tu ra l science, 
zoology and botany.
Another w r ite r  w ith  whom D idero t has m ust in  common is  his con tem porary 
C ond illa c , who had published his a ttack on the sys tem a tis ts , the T ra ité  des 
systèm es, fo u r years e a r lie r ,  in  1749, As w ith  Bacon, there are points of 
resem blance and divergence: Condillac was in te res ted , lik e  D id e ro t, in  the 
educational p o s s ib ilit ie s  of his method, as he showed by the pub lica tion  of the 
Cours d'étude (1775) fo r  the Duke of P a rm a, h is p u p il since 1757; but C ondillac 
d iffe rs  g re a tly  fro m  D ide ro t in  ignoring  the im portance of the im ag ina tion  and
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in s is tin g  that the co lle c tio n  of facts is  enough in  s c ie n tific  e n q u iry . In  a
c h a ra c te r is tic  passage he warned of the danger of any grea t dependence on the
im ag ina tion , which produces what he ca lls  "suppos itions":
"Q uant aux suppositions, e lles sont d'une s i grande ressource  pour 
l'ig n o ra n ce , s i commodes; l'im a g in a tio n  les fa it  avec tant de p la is i r ,  
avec s i peu de peine: c 'e s t de son l i t  qu'on c ré e , qu'on gouverne 
l'u n iv e rs  ( , . , )  I l  n 'e s t pas aussi fa c ile  de bien consu lte r 1'experience, 
de re c u e il l ir  des fa its  avec d isce rn e m e n t,"  (1)
I t  is  evident fro m  severa l passages of the Pensées that D ide ro t had an
educational a im  in  m ind: his method was to be used fo r  the in s tru c tio n  of the
enqu iring  m ind . H is opening words fo r  exam ple,
"A u x  jeunes gens qu i se disposent a l'e tude de la  philosophie n a tu re lle . 
Jeune homme, prends et l i s " ,
have a d idactic  note which shows that the educational value of the w o rk  was
upperm ost in  D id e ro t's  thoughts. He is  w r it in g , he adds, not a tex t-boo k  fu l l
of dogm atica lly  presented ru le s , but an experim enta l sketch of a method which
c ould be extended to the f ie ld  of education:
"Com m e je  me suis m oins propose de t 'in s t ru ire  que de t 'e x e rc e r , i l  
m 'im p o rte  peu que tu adoptes mes idées ou que tu les re je tte , pourvu 
qu'eUes em plo ien t toute ton a tte n tio n ,"
In  the body of the w o rk  he re tu rns  to th is  theme in  th ree  spec ific  re fe rences to
the method requ ire d  fo r  education. F i r s t ,  he points out the value of p ra c t ic a l
experience as opposed to book-learn ing :
" I I  y a u ra it peu t-ê tre  plus de physique expérim enta le  a apprendre en 
étud ian t les anim aux, qu'en suivant les cours d 'un p ro fe s s e u r,"
F u rth e rm o re , he continues, the s o rt of in s tru c tio n  which urges the pup H to
m a rv e l at the wonders of nature w ithout seeking to exp la in  phenomena is
defective :
(1) Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a ris , 1947-51, V o l.  1, p ,122 (T ra ite  des systèm es)
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"L 'e tonnem ent est le  p re m ie r e ffe t d'un grand phénomène: c 'e s t a 
la  philosophie a le  d is s ip e r. Ce dont i l  s 'a g it dans un cours de 
philosophie expérim enta le , c 'e s t de renvoyer son aud iteur plus 
in s tru it ,  et non plus s tu p é fa it."  (1)
Th is  attitude is  that of Fonte ne He in  his E n tre tiens su r la  p lu ra lité  des m ondes,
in  w h ich he sought to  expla in to the M arquise everyth ing  he could about the
planets and the fixed  s ta rs , and is quite opposite to that of eighteenth cen tu ry
w r ite rs  such as the Abbe Pluche and N ieuw entit, who re jec ted  the search fo r
the s im p les t explanation to su it the fa c ts , and encouraged a dm ira tio n . W ith
N ieuw entit p a r t ic u la r ly ,  a re lig io u s  in ten tion  was concealed, D ide ro t next
makes specific  m ention of the value of his method fo r  education in  the f i r s t  of
his " F i r s t  con jec tu res ", where a fte r tra c in g  the best procedure fo r  the
investiga tion  of conception -  the open-minded possession of seve ra l f r u i t fu l
hypotheses, foUowed by c a re fu l experim enta tion  on the m a te ria l availab le -
he points out that th is  com bination of guess-w ork  and p ra c tic a l v e r if ic a t io n  is
what is  needed by the young m ind r ip e  fo r  lea rn ing :
"V o ila  l'espèce de d iv ina tion  q u 'i l  fau t apprendre aux é leves, s i 
toutefo is ce la  s 'a p p re n d ." (2)
Again , in  his com pla in ts on the insu ffic iency  of pub lic  le c tu re s , D ide ro t shows
that he fee ls  tha t his method is  applicable to education. Here he is  re fe r r in g  to
such famous teachers as the A b b é N o lle t, whose ch e m is try  courses were fo llow ed
by Rousseau. P up ils  m ust be encouraged, D ide ro t suggests, to le a rn  by having
th e ir  c u r io s ity  aroused, so that they w i l l  be eager to c a r ry  out th e ir  own
experim ents:
" I I  fa u d ra it donc s 'a ttache r p rinc ipa lem en t a i r r i t e r  l ' appétit, a fin  que 
p lu s ie u rs , em portés p a r le  d é s ir de le s a tis fa ire , passassent de la  
cond ition  de d isc ip les  à ce lle  d 'am ateu rs , et de c e lle -c i à la  p ro fess ion  
de p h ilo sophes ," (3)
Such speculation on education is  outside the scope of the co lleges. Th is  method
which D id e ro t takes such pains to evolve in  the Pensées su r 1'in te rp re ta tio n  de
la  nature is thus to be suitab le fo r  the g rea t task  of educating m ankind, a task
(1) Pensees su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , X .  ,
(2) Ib id . X X X II.
(3) Pensées su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , X X X IX .
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w hich was always p resen t in  D ide ro t's  m ind, and at no tim e  m ore than du ring
the e a r ly  1750s, as the pub lica tion of the Encyclopedic got under w ay. H is
broad aim  of the enlightenm ent of soc ie ty , and not m e re ly  of the budding n a tu ra l
sc ie n tis ts  re fe rre d  to in  the dedication, is  best expressed in  these lin e s :
"Hatons -nous de rendre la  philosophie po p u la ire . Si nous voulons 
que les^philosophes m archent en avant, approchons le  peuple élu 
po in t Ou en sont les philosophes. D iro n t- i ls  q u 'i l  est des ouvrages 
qu on ne m e ttra  jam ais a la  portée du commun des esprits  ? S 'ils  
le  d isen t, i ls  m ontre ron t seulement q u 'ils  ignorent ce que peuvent 
la  bonne méthode et la  longue hab itude ," (1)
The m arked ly  Baconian tone of much of the m ethodological section of the 
Pensees su r 1*in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re , espec ia lly  of D id e ro t's  ins is tence on 
the im portance of experim enta tion and his scorn  fo r  the sys tem a tis ts , led the 
w o rk  to be considered im m ed ia te ly  as a d ire c t re s u lt of D id e ro t's  reading of 
Bacon, He h im se lf, in  h is a r tic le  A r t , c la im ed that he was an enthusiastic 
reade r of Bacon,
"un philosophe que je  ne me lasse po in t de lo u e r, parce que je  ne me 
suis jam a is  lassé de le  l i r e , "
Such rem a rks  as these, combined w ith  the genera l tone of the Pensees su r
I 'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re , caused D e leyre to c la im  a s im ila r ity  between the
attitudes of Bacon and D ide ro t:
"Son but n 'a  été que de donner un nouveau jo u r aux idées vastes du 
fam eux chance lie r Bacon, et de les rapproche r des expériences qu i 
ont ete fa ites  depuis ce res tau ra teu r des s c ie n ce s ," (2)
The use of an adapted ve rs io n  of Bacon's tree  of sciences in  the f i r s t  volum e
of the Encyclopédie was another ind ica tion  of D id e ro t's  in te re s t in  Bacon,
Accused by the Reverend Pere B e rth ie r  of p la g ia r is m , D id e ro t, in  1751, in
the P rospectus to the Encyclopédie, made de fin ite  acknowledgement of his
debt to Bacon:
(1) Pensees su r I 'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re , X L ,
(2) Revue des fe u ille s  de M , F re r  on , London, 1756, p , 193,
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"On tro u ve ra , a la  f in  dec ce p ro je t, ce t a rb re  de la  connaissance 
humaine, avec l'enchaînem ent des idées qu i nous ont d ir ig é s  dans 
cette  vaste opera tion . Si nous en sommes s o rtis  avec succès, nous 
en aurons p rinc ipa lem en t obligation au chance lie r Bacon, qu i je ta it  
le  p lan  d 'un d ic tionna ire  un ive rse l des sciences et des a rts  dans un 
temps Ou i l  n 'y  ava it, pour a ins i d ire ,  n i sciences n i a r ts , "  (1)
the Suite de l'apo log ie  de l'abbe de Brades of 1752, D ide ro t shows a de fin ite
acquaintance w ith  Bacon's w o rk , quoting fro m  the De Augm entis S c ien tia rum
to support his own op in ions. In Section VH , D ide ro t en lis ts  his aid in
condemning the fa lse  path w hich sc ie n tific  enqu iry  had taken in  investiga ting
f in a l causes instead of concentrating on the re a l m a te ria l of fac ts :
"Ce renversem ent d 'o rd re , d it  le  chance lie r Bacon ( , , . )  n 'a  dé^jà 
que tro p  re ta rde  le p rogrès des sciences, E ffec itque u t homines in  
is tiu sm od i speciosis et um bra tilibus  causis acqu iescèrent, nec 
inqu is itionem  causarum  rea lium  et ve re  physic arum  u rg e re n t, 
ingenti sc ien tia rum  d e tr im e n to ,"  (2)
And in the same section D ide ro t continues th is  argum ent w ith  another re fe rence
to Bacon, where he shows his p re ference fo r  the philosophy of D em ocritus  and
his fo llo w e rs , who explained phenomena by phys ica l causes instead of searching
fo r  a re lig io u s  meaning; such an a ttitude, according to Bacon, has achieved
m ore p rog ress  in  the in te rp re ta tio n  of nature than any o the r, (3)
However, H e rb e rt Dieckmann (4) and, m ore re ce n tly , A ra m  V artan ian  (5)
have pointed out that D ide ro t's  references to Bacon, and his con tem pora ries '
v iew  of the Pensées su r I 'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  nature as "B acon ian" are no
p ro o f that he had thorough ly im m ersed h im se lf in  Bacon's w r it in g s , o r  even
that he drew  on h im  fo r  much of the w o rk . I t  seems poss ib le , as D ieckm ann
suggests, tha t D ide ro t was fa r  fro m  being a fa ith fu l d isc ip le  of Bacon 's, having
"appa ren tly  contented h im se lf w ith  a ra th e r c u rs o ry  reading of 
B a co n ," (6),
(1) A -T ,  Xm, p.154,
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p ,458 .
(3) A -T ,  I ,  p , 458-9 ,
(4)*The Influence of F ranc is  Bacon on D ide ro t's  " In te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re ") 
Romanic Review X X X IV , N o ,4, 1943, p , 303-330,
(5) D id e ro t and D escartes , P rince ton 1953.
(6) H , D ieckm ann, 'The Influence of F ranc is  Bacon on D id e ro t's  " In te rp ré ta tio n  
de la  na tu re " *, Romanic Review, X X X IV , No, 4, 1943, p ,327 .
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but, bec ause of a ffin it ie s  of tem peram ent, and general agreem ent on the 
im p o rtan t po in t of the value of experim enta tion, D ide ro t reaches s im ila r  
conclusions to  those of Bacon in  the fo rm a tio n  of a s c ie n tific  m ethod.
Bacon being a reputable source at th is  tim e  when the E ng lish  philosophers 
had been f i r m ly  established by V o lta ire 's  pa rtisan sh ip , D ide ro t was 
apparently  not averse to re ca llin g  Bacon to  his reade rs ; h is t i t le  echoes the 
t it le s  o r  sub title s  of three of Bacon's w o rks , C ogita ta et V is a  de In te rp re ta tione  
na tu rae . Novum Organum, sive Ind ic ia  V e ra  de In te rp re ta tione  naturae, and 
the su b title  to the V a le riu s  T e rm inus , W hether Bacon's in fluence on the 
Pensees su r I 'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  nature is as great as e a r ly  c r it ic s  be lieved, 
o r  w hether much of the "Baconian" thought is  common to  a l l e m p ir ic a l 
ph ilosophers (as D ieckm ann, perhaps underestim ating Bacon's in fluence , 
m ain ta ins) there c e rta in ly  are a ffin itie s  between the thought of the two 
ph ilo sophe rs , D ide ro t c a lls  attention to Bacon and draws on his w r it in g s  much 
m ore  than Condillac in  the T ra ité  des systèm es, D id e ro t's  exposition of a 
s c ie n tific  method has much in  common w ith  Bacon's Novum Organum, in  w hich 
he p roc la im ed  a tu rn ing  away fro m  scho las tic ism  and a new emphasis on 
expe rim en ta tion . As we sha ll see in  our d iscussion of his method, however, 
D ide ro t d iverges fro m  Baconian method in  h is  insistence on a balanced use of 
hypothesis and his fa ith  in the im portance of in tu itio n . In e ffec t, he agrees 
w ith  Bacon on the p r im e  im portance of concrete data in  the d iscove ry  of any 
tru th  about the w orkings of N ature , but Bacon, ove rreacting  to the r ig id  
scho las tic ism  of e a r ly  seventeenth-century philosophy, went to the extrem e of 
e m p ir ic is m  by re je c tin g  the v a lid ity  of a l l p re -fo rm e d  op in ions. D id e ro t, on 
the o ther hand, lik e  C ond illac , fe lt  tha t he could a ffo rd  to  acknowledge the 
usefulness of c a re fu lly  con tro lled  hypotheses, liv in g  as he was in  the enlightened 
eighteenth ce n tu ry . His colleague D 'A le m b e rt expressed the common v iew  that 
there  was l i t t le  now to fe a r fro m  the sys tem a tis ts , when he congratulated 
C ond illac on being the m ost e ffective opponent of the "gou t de sys tèm es", 
w r it in g  that
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"un de nos m e ille u rs  philosophes semble lu i a vo ir porte  les d e rn ie rs  
co u p s ," (1)
The f i r s t  ten Pensees show D idero t at his m ost Baconian, in s is tin g  on the
im portance of experim enta tion  and warn ing against the o ve r-re lia n ce  on the use
of pure reason; such an attitude causes h im  to be ex tre m e ly  doubtfu l of the
value of m athem atics fo r  so lv ing the m yste ries  of N a ture , He makes a
d is tin c tio n  between the two types of philosophe o r s c ie n tis t, the e xp e rim e n ta lis t
and the ra tio n a lis t:
"L e s  uns ont, ce me sem ble, beaucoup d ’ instrum ents e t peu d ’ idées; 
les autres ont beaucoup d ’ idées et n ’ont po in t d ’ in s tru m e n ts ,"
He counsels a co-opera tion  between the two, suggesting that they pool the
re su lts  of th e ir  investigations to explore the w ork ings of the phys ica l w o rld ,
ne ith e r re ly in g  b lin d ly  on the resu lts  of experim enta tion n o r fo llow ing  so le ly
a system  of abstrac t reasoning:
"L * in te re t de la  v é r ité  dem anderait que ceux qu i ré fléch issen t 
daignassent enfin  s ’assoc ie r a ceux qu i se rem uent, a fin  que le  
spécu la tif fû t d ispensé de se donner du mouvement; que le  manoeuvre 
eût un but dans tous les mouvements in fin is  qu ’ i l  se donne; que tous 
nos e ffo rts  se trouvassent réunis e t d ir ig é s  en même temps contre  la  
rés istance de la  nature; et que, dans cette espèce de ligue philosophique, 
chacun f î t  le  ro le  qu i lu i co n v ie n t,"  (2)
Th is outlook is  a p a rt of the s p ir i t  of the E ncyclopédie , in  w h ich D ide ro t and
D ’A le m b e rt sought to combine the f ru its  of pa tien t research  w ith  the in te llig e n t
choice of m a te r ia l and the com m ent, often oblique, on the s ign ificance of
c e rta in  fa c ts . Such an appeal could perhaps be derived fro m  a passage in  the
Novum Organum, in  which Bacon divides sc ien tis ts  in to  two groups, "E m p ir ic s "
and "D o g m a tic a l,"
"The fo rm e r " ,  he says, " lik e  ants only heap up and use th e ir  s to re , the 
la tte r  lik e  sp iders sptu out th e ir  own webs. The bee, a mean between 
both, ex trac ts  m a tte r fro m  the flow e rs  of the garden and the f ie ld ,  but 
works and fashions i t  by its  own e ffo rts . The true  labour of philosophy 
resem bles hers , fo r  i t  ne ither re lie s  e n tire ly  o r  p rinc ipaU y on the 
powers of the m ind, nor yet lays up in  the M em ory the m a tte r afforded
(1) D iscours  p ré lim in a ire  a I ’Encyclopedie, P a r is , 1965, p . I l l ,
(2) Pensees su r l ’ in te rp ré ta tion  de la  na tu re , I ,
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by the E xperim ents of N a tura l H is to ry  o r  Mechanics in  its  raw  state, 
but changes and w orks i t  in  the Understanding, We have good reason 
the re fo re  to  de rive  hope fro m  a c lo se r and p u re r  a lliance of these 
facu ltie s  (the E xperim en ta l and R ational) than has yet been attem pted, (1)
D ide ro t uses the bee in  a s im ila r  image in  a la te r  parag raph , (2) But a des ire
fo r  the recogn ition  of the im portance of experim enta tion , w ithout the en tire
re je c tio n  of abstract reasoning, was not of course exclusive to  Bacon,
D ’A le m b e rt, fo r  exam ple, in  his D iscours p ré lim in a ire  to  the Encyc lopéd ie ,
cons ide ring  not only sc ien tis ts  but the whole of m ankind, fo llow s the Baconian
d iv is io n  of the facu ltie s  of the m ind in to three: m em ory, reason and im ag ina tion .
He likew ise  divides men in to  th ree , depending on w hich fa cu lty  is. p redom inan t.
E ru d its , philosophes and beaux-e sp rits  are aU valuable to the p rog ress of
soc ie ty  and should recognise one ano the r’s qua lities :
’ ’La  société do it sans doute aux beaux e sp rits  ses p rinc ipau x  agrém ents, 
et ses lu m iè res  aux philosophes; m ais n i les uns n i les autres ne sentent 
com bien ils  sont redevables à la  m ém o ire ; e lle  ren fe rm e la  m a tiè re  
p re m iè re  de toutes nos connaissances, et les travaux de l ’é ru d it ont 
souvent fo u rn i au philosophe et au poète les sujets su r lesquels i ls  
s ’e x e rc e n t.’’ (3)
Pensées H, H I, IV  and V  fu rn is h  an a ttack against the use of m athem atics
in the so lu tion  of s c ie n tific  p rob lem s, because D ide ro t sees m athem atics as
being too a bs trac t, too fa r  removed fro m  actual experience, to be of any use
in  m an’s ’’ in te rp re ta tio n  of N ature ’’ , Instead of dealing w ith  concrete data,
m athem atics conceives of ’ ’un rea l’’ objects:
’ ’La  chose du m athém atic ien n ’ a pas plus d ’existence dans la  nature 
que ceUe du jo u e u r, ’ ’ (4)
He advises a com plete re jec tio n  of m athem atics: m ore m oderate counsels of
co -ope ra tio n  between m athem atics and experim enta tion  a re , he m a in ta ins , a
waste of tim e :
(1) Novum O rganum , London, 1893, Book 1, paragraph X C V ,
(2) Pensees s u r l ’ in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , IX ,
(3) D iscours p ré lim in a ire  a I ’Encyclopedie, P a r is , 1965, p . 69.
(4) Pensées su r l ’ in te rp ré ta tion  de la  nature , IH ,
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"A  quoi bon c o r r ig e r  le ca lcu l géom étrique p a r l ’experience ?
N ’e s t - i l  pas p lus cou rt de s ’en te n ir  au ré su lta t de c e lle -c i?  
d ’où l ’on v o it que les m athématiques, transcendantes su rtou t, 
ne conduisent a r ie n  de p rec is  sans l ’expérience. ’’ (1)
Th is  a ttack re c a lls  C ond illa c ’s re jec tio n  of m athem atics in  the E ssa i sur
l ’o rig ine  de nos connaissances and, m ore p a r t ic u la r ly ,  an e a r lie r  d iscussion
of the p rob lem  by D ide ro t h im se lf, in  the Suite de l ’ apologie de l ’abbé de Prades
of 1752, Here he was supporting the abbé against the B ishop of A u x e rre , who
expressed the v iew  that m athem atics atta ins some h igher re a lity ,  independent
of the senses, D ide ro t d isagrees. M athem atics are a c rea tion  of the human
m ind , and as such can give us no knowledge of e x te r io r  ’ ’r e a li ty ’ ’ , w h ich can
be d iscovered only by exam ining the facts  of na tu re . He ins is ts
’’que les vé r ité s  mathématiques ne sont que des abstractions de 
l ’e s p r it ,  q u i n ’ ont r ie n  de ré e l" ,  (2)
As D ide ro t h im se lf ind ica tes, he was draw ing on a s im ila r  argum ent which
B u ff on had expressed in  his H is to ire  na tu re lle  of 1749, He had m aintained:
"Nous avons fa it  les suppositions, nous les avons combinées de
toutes les façons, ce corps de com binaisons est la  science mathématique ;
i l  n ’y a donc r ie n  dans cette science que ce que nous y  avons m is  ( , , , )
Ce qu’on appelle vé rité s  mathématiques se ré d u it donc a des identités 
d ’ idées e t n ’ a aucune ré a lité ; nous supposons, nous raisonnons su r nos 
suppositions, nous en t iro n s  des consequences, nous concluons, la  
conclusion ou de rn iè re  conséquence est une p ropos ition  v ra ie  re la tive m e n t 
à notre supposition, m ais cette v é r ité  n ’est pas p lus ré e lle  que la  
supposition eU e-m êm e," (3)
R e tu rn ing  to D id e ro t’s Pensees su r 1’ in te rp re ta tio n  de la  n a tu re , we see that
although he has a lready in  the f i r s t  few paragraphs begun to fo rm u la te  an
inductive  method of investiga tion , re jec tin g  the usefulness of m athem atics,
he is  fa r  fro m  confident in  man’s power ever to succeed in  in te rp re tin g  nature
com p le te ly . The vast d iv e rs ity  of phys ica l phenomena makes h im  pause and
re fle c t:
(1) Pensées su r l ’ in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , H .
(2) Suite de l ’ apologie de l ’abbé de P rades , Section V I,
(3) B u ff on. P re m ie r d iscours : De la  m anière d ’é tud ie r et de t ra i te r  l ’h is to ire  
n a tu re lle , H is to ire  na tu re lle , P a ris , 1749, p . 53-4 ,
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"C om bien ne fa u d ra it - i l  de volum es pour re n fe rm e r les term es 
seuls p a r lesquels nous désignerions les co llec tions d is tinc tes  
de phénomènes, s i les phénomènes é ta ient connus? Quand la  
langue philosophique s e ra - t-e lle  com plète ? Quand e lle  se ra  
com plète qu i, d 'e n tre  les hommes, p o u rra it  la  s a v o ir? "  (1)
The only way man can set l im its  on the exp lo ra tion  of Nature is  g radu a lly  to
le a rn  what is  use fu l and concentrate his a ttention only on th is :
"D 'a il le u rs ,  l 'u t i le  c irc o n s c r it  tou t. Ce se ra  l 'u t i le  qu i, dans 
quelques s iè c le s , donnera les bornes a la  physique expé rim en ta le , 
comme i l  est su r le  po in t d 'en donner à la  g é o m é tr ie ,"  (1)
The seventh, e ighth and n in th  pensees set out D id e ro t's  b e lie f in  thorough
experim enta tion  combined w ith  a jud ic ious use of the reason. The sc ie n tis t
m ust depend not on his own opinions and hypotheses, which are  a fte r a l l on ly
p a rt of his own m ind, but on outside evidence:
"On peut com pare r les notions, qu i n 'on t aucun fondement dans la  
na tu re , à ces fo rê ts  du N ord dont les a rb res n 'on t pas de ra c in e s .
I l  ne fa u t qu'un coup de vent, qu'un fa it  lé g e r, pou r re n ve rse r toute 
une fo re t d 'a rb re s  et d 'id é e s ."  (2)
D id e ro t is  here re je c tin g  id e a lism , as he did m ore e x p lic it ly  in  the
L e ttre  su r les aveugles, and m ain ta in ing  a be lie f in  some "o b je c tive "
re a li ty ,  Man m ust re ly ,  in  Lockean te rm s , upon the w o rk  of h is re fle c tio n
on his sense-im press ions:
"T o u t se ré d u it à re v e n ir  des sens à la  ré fle x io n , et de la  ré fle x io n  
aux sens: re n tre r  en so i et en s o r t i r  sans c e s s e ,"  (3)
In th is  paragraph appears the image of the bee, perhaps borrow ed fro m  Bacon,
in  which both the co lle c tio n  of evidence and the fo rm a tio n  of a s c ie n tific  theo ry
are shown to be the necessary w o rk  of the sc ie n tis t:
"C 'e s t le  t ra v a il de l 'a b e il le .  On a battu bien du te r ra in  en va in , s i 
on ne re n tre  pas dans la  ruche chargé de c ir e .  On a fa it  bien des 
amas de c ire  in u tile , s i on ne sa it pas en fo rm e r  des ra y o n s ."  (3)
(1) Pensées su r 1'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re , V I,
(2) Ib id , V n i,
(3) Ib id , IX ,
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U nfortuna te ly , however, men tend to adhere to th e ir  preconceived opinions
ra th e r than exp lo ring  nature :
" I I  est p lus fa c ile  e t p lus cou rt de se consu lte r so i que la  n a tu re ,"  (1)
C a re fu l observa tion , D ide ro t in s is ts , is  m ore valuable than a ll the abstrac t
reasoning in  the w o rld :
" I I  y  a u ra it p e u t-^ tre  p lus de physique expérim enta le  a apprendre 
en étudiant les anim aux, qu'en suivant les cours d 'un p ro fe s s e u r,"  (2)
Condillac had a lready launched a genera l a ttack on the system atis ts  in  his
T ra ite  des systèmes of 1749, and D id e ro t's  colleague D 'A le m b e rt made
s im ila r  condemnation of hypotheses in  the D iscours p ré lim in a ire  to  the
E ncyclopéd ie , w here , however, being a m athem atic ian , he sought to  give fa r
m ore prom inence to  ca lcu la tion  than D id e ro t's  an ti-m a them atica l outlook
would p e rm it .  L ike  D id e ro t, D 'A le m b e rt s tresses the g rea t im portance of
experim enta tion  and the lim ite d  re lia b i l i ty  of reason:
" L 'e s p r i t  de système est dans la  physique ce que la  métaphysique 
est dans la  géom é trie . S 'i l  est quelquefois nécessaire pour nous 
m e ttre  su r le chem in de la  v é r ité , i l  est presque tou jours incapable 
de nous y  conduire p a r lu i-m ê m e . E c la ire  p a r l'o b se rva tio n  de la  
na ture , i l  peut e n tre v o ir  les causes des phénomènes m ais c 'e s t au 
ca lcu l pou r assu re r pour a in s i d ire  l'e x is tence  de ces causes, en 
dé term inan t exactem ent les e ffe ts qu 'e lles  peuvent p ro d u ire , e t en 
com parant ces e ffe ts avec ceux que l'expe rience  nous découvre.
Toute hypothèse dénuée d'un te l secours acqu ie rt ra re m en t ce degre 
de ce rtitu d e , qu 'on do it tou jours che rche r dans les sciences n a tu re lle s , 
e t qu i néanmoins se trouve s i peu dans ces con jectures fr iv o le s  qu'on 
honore du nom de s y s tè m e s ," (3)
D ide ro t h im se lf had a lready shown signs of the way his thoughts were m oving in
his Reve de Mangogul in  the B ijo u x  in d isc re ts  of 1748, where he p ra ised  the
s p ir i t  of experim enta tion  as opposed to the rid icu lo u s  old "e s p r it  de sys tèm e s".
Th is  chap te r, as its  sub title  Voyage dans la  reg ion  des hypotheses ind ica tes,
deals w ith  the ra tio n a lis t ph ilosophers . In accord w ith  the lig h t tone of the
whole book, D ide ro t produces a liv e ly  c a rica tu re  of the sys tem a tis ts ; despite
the s im ila r ity  of s u b je c t-m a tte r, the tone is  v e ry  d iffe re n t fro m  the earnestness
(1) Pensees su r l 'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , X ,
(2) Ib id .
(3) D iscours  p ré lim m a ire  \  l'E ncyc lopéd ie , P a r is , 1965, p . 111,
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of the Pensees su r 1'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re . The system atis ts  are shown in
the novel as old men, deform ed and feeb le , although at f i r s t  s igh t, lik e  th e ir
system s, they seem in te res tin g  and a ttra c tiv e . They occupy them selves w ith
b low ing bubbles to a crow d of specta to rs . These bubbles the spectators c a r ry
a lo ft -  D id e ro t's  com m ent on the h is to ry  of the system s before the enlightenm ent
of his own t im e s . L ike  soap bubbles, the system s are fra g ile ,  and yet they are
perpetuated by lo ya l d is c ip le s . The dw e lling  the sys tem a tis ts  occupy is ,
sym b o lica lly  enough, w ithout foundations :
"Je  ne d ira i pas q u 'i l  péchât p a r les fondem ents, c a r i l  ne p o r ta it  
su r r ie n . "  (1)
"L 'e x p é r ie n c e ,"  on the o ther hand, the s p ir i t  of experim enta tion , is  shown
accom plish ing som ething fa r  m ore usefu l than m ere bubbles, D ide ro t here
p ra ises  the accom plishm ents of G a lileo , Pascal and Newton:
"Je le v is  d ir ig e r  ve rs  le c ie l un long té lescope, e s tim e r a l'a id e  
d'une pendule la  chute des co rps , consta ter avec un tube re m p li 
de m ercu re  la  pesanteur de l 'a i r  e t, ce p rism e  a la  m ain, 
décomposer la  lu m iè re ,"  (2)
A lthough s t i l l  in  its  in fancy, "L 'e x p é rie n c e " grows v is ib ly  and causes the
collapse of the sys tem a tis ts ' dw e lling :
"Je  v is  l'E xpé rience  approcher, les colonnes du po rtique  des 
hypotheses chance le r, ses voûtes s 'a ffa is s e r e t son pavé 
s 'e n tr 'o u v r ir  sous nos p ie d s ,"  (2)
Put in  a less a lle g o ric a l fo rm  the theme of th is  chapter of the B ijo u x  in d isc re ts
is the theme in  the m ethodological section of the Pensées su r 1'in te rp re ta tio n
de la  na tu re : the tr iu m p h  of experim enta l science over the old C artes ian
ra tio n a lis m .
The pensées X IV -X X IX  serve to elaborate the Baconian method which 
D ide ro t has sketched out in  the f i r s t  ten pa rag raphs. In  these la te r  paragraphs, 
however, we see h im  m odify ing  Bacon's r ig id  e m p ir ic is m  to include not only a 
guarded re liance  on the usefulness of the hypothesis, but a lso, in  pensee X V I,
(1) A -T ,  IV , p . 256.
(2) Ib id , p ,2 5 8 .
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a h in t of his thes is  (developed la te r  in  X X X  and X X X I) of the im portance of the 
in tu itio n , the c re a tive  pow er of some men w h ich g lim pses what is  to be done 
and guides the genius to  a d iscovery  which he can then v e r ify  by expe rim en ta tion .
Pensee X V  sums up succ inc tly  the method w h ich  D ide ro t advises the 
sc ie n tis t to fo llo w . There are three stages,
" l'o b s e rv a tio n  de la  na ture , la  re fle x io n  e t l'e x p é r ie n c e ."
U n fo rtuna te ly , a l l these three processes are ra re ly  fo llow ed by one s c ie n tis t; 
th is  com pla in t re c a lls  D id e ro t's  appeal fo r  a com bination of the ra tio n a l and 
the expe rim en ta l in  the opening lines of the w o rk . I t  is  in  the next paragraph 
that D id e ro t's  be lie f in  the value of the in tu itio n  is  f i r s t  mentioned, although as 
ye t i t  is  not developed at a l l fu l ly .  In th is section he leaves i t  im p lic it ,  m e re ly  
suggesting that i t  is  m a in ly  chance o r  some inexp licab le  fa c to r w h ich makes 
some expe rim en ta lis ts  m ore successfu l than o the rs . M a in ta in ing  his usual 
d is tin c tio n  between the ra tio n a lis t and the e xp e rim e n ta lis t, the "ph ilosophe" 
and the "m anoe uvrie r d 'experiences" as he here c a lls  them , D ide ro t points 
to the lo g ic a lly  unaccountable fa ilu re  of one "m a n o e u v rie r" and the success of 
another:
" I 'u n  em p lo ie ra  toute sa v ie  à observe r des insectes e t ne v e r ra  
r ie n  de nouveau; un autre je tte ra  su r eux un coup d 'o e il en passant 
e t apercevra  le  po lype , ou le  puceron h e rm a p h ro d ite ," (1)
Pensee X V n  contains ye t another com pla in t against the sys tem a tis ts , who
are blamed fo r  m an's la ck  of p rogress in  s c ie n tific  e n q u iry . I t  is  not able m inds
which are la ck ing , but a p ra c tic a l method of study:
"L e s  sciences abstra ites ont occupé trop  longtem ps et avec trop  
peu de f r u i t  les m e ille u rs  e s p rits ; ou l'o n  n 'a  po in t étudié ce q u 'i l  
im p o rta it de s a v o ir, ou l'o n  n 'a  m is  n i cho ix , n i vues, n i méthode 
dans ses é tudes", (2)
I t  is ,  he continues, fac ts  and not theories that m ust be amassed:
"L e s  fa its ,  de quelque nature q u 'ils  so ient, sont la  v é rita b le  richesse 
du p h ilo sophe ," (3)
(1) Pensées su r l ' in te rp re la t io n  de la  n a tu re , X V I.
(2) Ib id . X V n ,
(3) Ib id , X X ,
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M an's ignorance of nature being s t i l l  abysm al, he m ust have much m ore data
to w o rk  on before he can begin to understand h e r, D ide ro t com pares system s
which are b u ilt  w ithou t su ffic ie n t basis of fa c t to  build ings w h ich m ust even tua lly
co llapse , an image w h ich re c a lls  his c r it ic is m  of the ra tio n a lis ts  and p ra ise
of the expe rim e n ta lis ts  in  the B ijou x  in d is c re ts . In the Pensees su r ^ in te rp re ta tio n
de la  na tu re , however, D id e ro t, who was always a lo v e r of the C la ss ics , cannot
help adm itting  to an aesthetic apprecia tion  of the system s of the ancients, even
though in  te rm s  of u t i l i t y  they m ust be condemned:
"L e s  uns passent le u r v ie  a rassem b le r des m até riaux , manoeuvres 
u tile s  et labo rieux ; les au tres , o rgue illeux  a rch itec tes , s 'em pressen t 
à les m e ttre  en oeuvre ( , , , , , )  Heureux le  philosophe systém atique à 
qu i la  nature aura donné, comme au tre fo is  a E p icu re , à Lm rëce , à 
A r is to te , a P la ton , une im agination fo r te , une grande eloquence, l 'a r t  
de p résen te r ses idées sous des images frappantes et sub lim es'," (1)
D id e ro t's  approval of the e xp e rim e n ta lis t's  method is  such that he contrasts
h im  again w ith  the ra tio n a lis t and trium p han tly  produces a concrete example
of the success of the use of observation (by Newton) com pared w ith  the old
ra tio n a lis t ic  approach:
"L a  philosophie expérim enta le  ne sa it n i ce qu i lu i v ie nd ra , n i ce 
qu i ne lu i v ie nd ra  pas de son t ra v a il;  m ais e lle  trava iU e  sans re lâch e .
Au c o n tra ire , la  philosophie rationneUe pèse les p o s s ib ilité s , prononce 
et s 'a rrê te  tout c o u r t. E lle  d it hard im ent: on ne peut décomposer la  
lu m iè re ; la  ph ilosophie expérim enta le  l ' écouté, e t se ta it  devant e lle  
pendant des s ièc les e n tie rs ; puis tout a coup e lle  m ontre  le  p r is m e , 
et d it: la  lu m iè re  se decom pose," (2)
N everthe less, D ide ro t does not rem a in  at the extrem e of e m p ir ic is m  and denounce
aU p re -fo rm e d  hypotheses. As long as i t  does not dom inate the sc ie n tis t and
co lou r his reac tion  to  a ll his re s u lts , D ide ro t accepts the use of hypothesis as
f ru i t fu l :
"C 'e s t un conse il que je  donnerais encore à ceux qu i ont l 'e s p r it  
assez étendu pour im ag ine r des systèm es, et qu i sont assez opulents 
pou r les v é r if ie r  p a r l'expe rience : ayez un systèm e, j 'y  consens; 
m ais ne vous en la issez pas d o m in e r ,"  (3)
(1) Pensées su r l 'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , X X I,
(2) Ib id , X X n i,
(3 ) Ib id . X X V II.
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As P ro fe sso r D ieckm ann points out, th is  is  quite opposed to  the s p ir i t  of the
Novum Organum :
"Bacon, in  con tras t w ith  D ide ro t, extended his anim adversion 
against genera lisa tion  to hypo thes is ." (1)
D ive rg ing  s t i l l  fu r th e r  f ro m  Bacon's s t r ic t ly  inductive method, D ide ro t suggests
that there is a m yste rious q u a lity , in tu itio n , which is an essen tia l p a r t of
s c ie n tific  gen ius. I t  is  true  that such a capacity  fo r  in sp ired  guess-w ork  is
founded on long experience, not on some unearned g ift :
"L a  grande habitude de fa ire  des experiences donne aux 
m anouvrie rs  d 'opéra tions les p lus g ro ss ie rs  un p ressen tim en t 
qu i a le ca rac tè re  de l ' in s p ira t io n ."
D ide ro t uses the example of Socrates's "dem on" w h ich, born of h is long
cons idera tion  of m en's ch a rac te rs , gave him  the power to judge s ituations
"p a r se n tim e n t". This in s tin c t, which D ide ro t as a fo llo w e r of Locke of course
conceives of as born of experience and not innate, is  possessed by grea t
expe rim en ta l s c ie n tis ts , the "grands m a n o u v rie rs ", who are able to in tu it  the
possib le  w ork ings of Nature :
"O n subodore, pour a ins i d ire ,  des procédés inconnus, des 
expériences nouve lles, des résu lta ts  ig n o re s ,"  (2)
Such a pow er of in tu itio n  often leads, as D ide ro t adm its , to  strange seem ing
re s u lts , "extravagances apparentes", but combined w ith  the c a re fu l v e r if ic a t io n
of facts the in tu itio n  is  a valuable p a r t of the in te rp re ta tio n  of N a tu re .
These f i r s t  th ir ty -o n e  paragraphs have outlined D id e ro t's  method, beginning
w ith  a Baconian dependence on facts and fac ts  on ly , and m oving to a recogn ition
that the inductive method m ay som etim es be superseded by a man of genius w ith
an in sp ired  use of hypothesis. The second p a r t of the w o rk  (X X X H -X X X V III)
supplies actual exam ples of the w ork ings of the method in  the prob lem s of
conception (XXX II) m agnetism  and e le c tr ic ity  (X X X II-X X X V I) and the m e ta llu rg y
of s tee l (X X X V III), In each of these fie ld s  D ide ro t shows his method at w o rk ,
using the com bination of observa tion, re fle c tio n  and experim enta tion  set fo r th
e a r l ie r .  In every  case D ide ro t considers the facts available, asks a num ber of
pe rtine n t questions, and shows the effects of experim enting  w ithout p re jud ice
to a r r iv e  at a so lu tion .
(1) Romanic R eview , n o ,4, 1943, p . 320.
(2) Pensees s u r l 'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  nature, XX X ,
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The la s t p a r t of the w o rk , (X X X IX -L v n i)  bu ild ing  on D id e ro t’ s method,
contains advice to sc ie n tis ts  and discusses seve ra l prob lem s of con tem pora ry
science. As we have seen, (1) D ide ro t is  d issa tis fie d  w ith  the pub lic  le c tu res
of his tim e  and suggests a subtle way of arousing the p u p il's  c u r io s ity  u n til he
is  eager to do his own expe rim ents . Another com pla in t he has against the
sc ie n tis ts  of the tim e is  th e ir  se lfish  re ticence over th e ir  d isco ve rie s . The
famous dispute between Newton and Le ibn iz  over the d iscove ry  of the d iffe re n tia l
ca lcu lus would never have taken place i f  Newton had im m ed ia te ly  revealed his
re su lts  to the w o rld . (2) D id e ro t’ s a im  in  his m ain w o rk , the ed ito rsh ip  of the
E ncyc lopéd ie , was of course to  do ju s t th is , to b rin g  the knowledge possessed
by a few  in to  the grasp of m any.
In  the la s t p a rt of the Pensees su r l ’ in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , D id e ro t’ s
remarias on the s c ie n tific  method are m e re ly  e laborations of his p revious
sta tem ents. In  X L II ,  fo r  instance, he adm its again the p e rm is s ib il ity  of
hypotheses i f ,  and only i f ,  they are c a re fu lly  tested by expe rim en ts . In  X L V ,
he repeats his b e lie f in  the un ity  of nature :
"Dans la  na ture , on reconnaîtra , lo rsque la  physique expérim enta le  
sera  plus avancée, que tous les phénomènes, ou de la  pesanteur, 
ou de l ’é la s tic ité , ou de l ’a ttra c tio n , ou du m agnétism e, ou de 
l 'é le c t r ic i té ,  ne sont que des faces d iffé ren tes  de la  même a ffe c tio n ."
In  X L V II,  he repeats h is  s tr ic tu re  that one should have hypotheses but not be
ru led  by them :
"C 'e s t 1’ inconvenient qu ’ i l  y a , non pas a v o ir  des idees, m ais a 
s ’en la is s e r  aveug le r, lo rsqu 'on  tente une e xp e rie n ce ,"
F o r  the v e ry  reason that he recognises the extrem e usefulness of experim enta tion ,
D ide ro t is  as ca re fu l as any ra tio n a lis t to w a rn  against the dangers of its  m isuse .
E xperim ents m ust be c a rr ie d  out w ith  g rea t care and honesty:
" I I  fau t la is s e r  l'expérience  à sa lib e r té ; c 'e s t la  te n ir  captive que 
de n 'en m o n tre r que le cote'^qui prouve, e t d 'en v o ile r  le cote qu i 
c o n tre d it , "  (3)
(1) Pensées su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  nature , X ,
(2) Ib id , X X X IX .
(3) Ib id , X L V n .
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Such counsels as th is  to the sc ie n tis t are a development of D id e ro t's  re m a rks
in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles, where he stated that he put h is fa ith  m ore in
the reasoning of a com petent m etaphysician than in  il l-o rd e re d  expe rim en ta tion , (1)
Despite his fa ith  in  e m p ir ic is m , D id e ro t, as we have seen, w i l l  s t i l l  not 
abandon a m oderate tru s t  in  the synthesising power of the reason . C e rta in ly  he 
condemns b lind  dependence on hypotheses, counse lling instead an open-m inded 
acceptance of seve ra l p o s s ib ilit ie s  and the u ltim a te  d iscove ry  of the tru th  about 
nature by observa tion and experim enta tion . L ikew ise  he d iffe rs  fro m  Bacon in  
h is b e lie f in  the in tu itive  powers of a s c ie n tific  gen ius. As P ro fe sso r D ieckm ann 
says,
"The  notion of an ind iv idua l endowed w ith  specific  in s ig h t in to
nature cannot be found in  B a con ," (2)
D ide ro t obviously had in  m ind the a p p lica b ility  of his method to  the f ie ld  of 
education, as we have seen by his c r it ic is m s  of the c u rre n t system s of teaching 
and his suggestion of ways to in sp ire  pup ils  to become good p ra c tit io n e rs  of the 
m ethod. H is system  of education w iU  not be, th e re fo re , a m ere p resen ta tion  of 
fa c ts , an unchanging co lle c tio n  of subjects to be le a rn t by the p u p ils , lik e  the 
usual c u rr ic u lu m  of the co lleges, but an attem pt to arouse the p u p il's  in te re s t.
He wishes to lead h im  to his own investiga tions, equipped w ith  a healthy amount 
of doubt in  m an's a b ility  ever to revea l the m yste ries  of na ture , and a consequent 
m is tru s t of both g lib  hypotheses and care less experim enta tion .
(1) A -T , I  p . 313.
(2) Romanic Review , X X X IV , N o ,4, 1943 p . 316,
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chapter IV
HYLOZOISM IN  THE PENSEES SUR L 'IN T E R P R E TA TIO N  DE LA  NATURE 
AND THE REVE DE D 'A LE M B E R T
Unlike CondiUac, D ide ro t was not content to  examine the powers of 
pe rcep tion . He did not s im p lify  the action of the human m ind , as C ondillac 
d id , by stopping at the psychology, but concerned h im se lf also w ith  the 
physio logy of m an. To h im , the phys ica l constitu tion  of a man was of g rea t 
im portance to h is acqu is ition  of knowledge; CondiUac, on the o ther hand, 
considered the processes of the m ind in  genera l te rm s , igno ring  the 
in d iv idua l d iffe rences there m ight be between d iffe re n t m en. He conceived 
of percep tions rece ived by the sou l, Condillac in  fa c t had much of the 
ra tio n a lis t in  h im , despite his avowed a n ti-C a rte s ia n ism , A lthough he 
attacked the sys tem a tis ts , he h im se lf, as Isabe lla  Knight shows (1), had a 
b e lie f that everyth ing  around us, aU of na ture , m ust have some coherent 
a rrangem ent and system atic  la w s , D ide ro t's  attitude to the question was 
m ore com plex. He w ished, lik e  CondiUac, to c lin g  to  the idea of o rd e r 
and u n ity  in  the un iverse :
"Sans l'id é e  de tou t, p lus de phU osophie ," (2)
Y e t he doubts such a u n ity . The laws of nature may change, species may 
develop, change and d isappear; thus he produces his theory of tra n s fo rm is m , (3) 
D ide ro t in  the Pensées su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  nature had shown that 
he re a lised  the necessity of estab lish ing a workab le method fo r  the exp lo ra tion  
o f the nature of th ing s , FoUowing Bacon, he had counselled an unpre judiced 
exam ination of the availab le datq; perhaps because of his own genius fo r  
hypothesis, he had pointed out also the great value of in sp ired  guesswork 
in  any s c ie n tific  experim enta tion . Equipped w ith  such a method, in  the Pensees 
su r l ' in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , and m ore so in  the dialogues of the Reve de
(1) I ,  K n igh t, The G eom etric S p ir it  The Abbé de Condillac and the F rench  
E n ligh tenm ent, Y a le , 1968,
(2) Pensees su r 1'in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re , X I ,
(3) See fo r  example L e ttre  sur les aveugles, Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 
1956, p .  123.
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d 'A le m b e rt, he came fo r th  w ith  a theory which has been v a r io u s ly  described
as "h y lo z o is tic "  and "m a te r ia l is t ic " . D id e ro t's  be lie f was that in  man the
phys ica l and the m ental are in e x tr ica b ly  linked , that we can in  fa c t because
of th is  proceed fro m  one to the other w ith  ease. Here he d iverged fro m
the M  ale b r  anc he an dua lis ts  such as C ond illac , whose conclusions D ide ro t
had f i r s t  c r it ic is e d ,  as we have seen, in  the L e ttre  su r les aveugles, as
tending towards id e a lism . (1) D idero t produced a fa r  m ore com plex p ic tu re
of m a tte r than the d ic tio n a ry  de fin ition  of hy lozo ism  presen ts : "The theory
that m a tte r is endowed w ith  l i fe ,  o r that l i fe  is  m e re ly  a p ro p e rty  of m a tte r " ,  (2)
F o r  D id e ro t, the atom o r "m o lé cu le ", as he ca lls  i t ,  was only potentiaU y
sens itive , capable of being actualised in to  fee ling  w ithout being constantly
pe rcep tive ; here he d iverges fro m  M aupertu is 's  conception of m a tte r , w h ich
presupposed the sm a lle s t p a rt of m a tte r, the "m o le cu le ", as always
endowed w ith  s e n s it iv ity .
I t  is  by the exam ination of th is  theory of M aupe rtu is 's , in  the Pensees
s u r l 'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , (paragraphs Land  L I) ,  that D ide ro t f i r s t
sketches out the beginning of h is own in te rp re ta tio n  of m a tte r . He is  fuU y
in  accord w ith  the laudable a im  of M aupertu is 's  studies:
"Son objet es t le  p lus grand que l'in te llig e n c e  humaine puisse se 
p ropo se r; c 'e s t le  système un ive rse l de la  i^ t u r e . "  (3)
F ro m  his e a r lie s t w orks D ide ro t had shown a des ire  to em brace a ll of nature
in  one com prehensive, though f le x ib le , sc ie n tific  theo ry , to dem onstrate the
u n ity  o f n a tu re . In  his notes to Shaftesbury's E n q u iry  Concerning V ir tu e  and
M e r it ,  fo r  instance, at the beginning of his w r it in g  c a re e r, D ide ro t had
c la im ed:
"Dans I 'u n iv e rs  tou t est un i ( , , , )  p lus on v o it dans la  na ture , et plus 
on y  v o it d 'u n io n ,"  (4)
And, in  the eleventh paragraph of the Pensees su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  
na tu re , he again stated his be lie f in  the con tinu ity  of th ings, using the common
(1) A -T ,  I ,  p .  304.
(2) O .E .D , V o lV .
(3) Pensées su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  na tu re , L ,
(4) A -T ,  I ,  p , 26, note 1.
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e igh teen th -cen tu ry  conception of the Great Chain of Being:
"L 'e tonnem ent v ien t souvent de ce qu'on suppose p lus ie u rs  prod iges où i l  n 'y  en 
a qu 'un; de ce qu'on im agine, dans la  n a tu re , autant d 'actes p a r t ic u lie rs  
qu'on nom bre de phenomenes, tandis qu 'e lle  n 'a  peu t-ê tre  jam a is  p ro d u it q u 'u n  
seul acte , H s e m b ^  meme que, s i e lle  ava it êté^dans la  nécess ité  d 'en p ro d u ire  
p lu s ie u rs  , les d iffé ren ts  résu lta ts  de ces actes se ra ien t iso lés ( , , , )  e t 
que cette chame générale, dont la  philosophie suppose la  con tinu ité , se 
ro m p ra it  en p lus ieu rs  endro its  ( . . . )  sans l'id é e  de tou t, p lus de p h ilo s o p h ie ,"  (1)
In the same w o rk , in  the f if t ie th  paragraph, we see D ide ro t exam in ing
M aupe rtu is 's  system  of nature w ith  two aims in  m ind: he has an eye to  in s e rtin g
his own m od ifica tions of the theory, and also a m ischievous de ligh t in  pushing
M aupe rtu is 's  hypotheses to th e ir  lo g ica l conclusion, a the is tic  m a te r ia lis m .
He resum es w ith  approval M aupertu is 's  com pla ints on the inadequacy of
p rev ious m etaphysica l systems such as Cudworth 's natures p lastiques
and the theo ry  of the p re fo rm a tio n  of g e rm s , explanations w h ich, he c la im s ,
have been given m e re ly  to save appearances and evade the accusation of heresy.
On the other hand, M aupertu is 's  conception of m a tte r, which D ide ro t finds fa r
p re fe ra b le  to e a r lie r  ones, is that i t  is  a com bination of sens itive  atoms
jo in in g  together to fo rm  various beings:
"M a is  chaque élém ent p e rd ra - t - i l ,  en s 'accum ulant e t en se com binant, 
son p e tit  degré de sentim ent et de perception? N u llem ent, d it le  docteur 
Baumann lÂ lau pe rtu is ] . Ces qua lités lu i sont e ssen tie lle s , Q u 'a r r iv e r a - t - i l  
donc? Le v o ic i.  De ces perceptions d 'é lém ents rassem blés et com binés, 
i l  en ré s u lte ra  une perception unique, proportionnée à la  masse e t à la  
d ispos ition ; e t ce système de perception dans lequel chaque élém ent aura 
perdu la  m ém o ire  du soi et concourra  a fo rm e r  la  conscience du tou t, se ra  
l'a m e  de l 'a n im a l,"  (2)
D id e ro t goes on to quote a passage in  L a tin  fro m  M aupertu is 's  Système de la
nature which deals w ith  th is  fo rm a tion  fro m  various m olecules of a being w ith
its  own un ity  and its  own consciousness of s e lf.  The correspond ing p a rt fro m
the F rench  v e rs io n , w hich appeared in  1754, runs thus:
(1) Pensées su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  nature, X I ,
(2) Ib id . L ,
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" I l  sem ble que de toutes les perceptions des éléments rassem bles i l  
en resu ite  une perception unique, beaucoup plus fo r te ,  beaucoup p lus 
p a rfa ite , qu'aucune des perceptions é lém en ta ires , et qu i est p eu t-ê tre  
a chacune de ces perceptions dans le  même rappo rt que le corps 
organise est à l'e le m e n t. Chaque é lém ent dans son union avec les 
au tres , ayant confondu sa perception avec la  le u r ,  et perdu le  sentim ent 
p a r t ic u lie r  du s o i, le  souvenir de l'é ta t  p r im it i f  des élém ents nous manque, 
e t no tre  o rig ine  do it ê tre  entiè rem ent perdu pour n o u s ," (1)
Such a v iew  has c e rta in  points in  common w ith  L e ib n iz 's  monadology.
A lthough D ide ro t adm ired Le ibn iz , and w ro te  the a r tic le  Le ibn itz ian ism e
fo r  the Encyclopédie (2). he did not draw  on him  fo r  his ideas, L e ib n iz 's
theories  had not been published in  F rench , only in  L a tin  (in  1721) and
anyway D ide ro t p robably consulted B ru c k e r 's  H is to ria  philos op hiae fo r  h is
in fo rm a tio n  on L e ib n iz , Le ibniz began w ith  the notion of a un it, not a un it
of m a tte r, but an im m a te r ia l "m onade" which has no extension, and w h ich
has u n ity . Such "monades',' s im ple un its , combine to  fo rm  com plex w ho les.
Each "m onade" has a window on the w o rld , some obscure consciousness
of the w hole , which makes psych ica l a c tiv ity  in  Nature possib le  even in  its
m ost p r im it iv e  fo rm , M aupertu is 's  theory, as D ide ro t expounds i t  here,
is  s im p le r . He takes the idea of Newton's atom s, o r  D escartes 's  p a r t ic le s ,
but abolishes the idea of an outside fo rce  which puts them in  m otion ,
M aupe rtu is 's  idea is  non-m echanistic , that the atoms fin d  th e ir  place
spontaneously. This seems to D ide ro t a f ru i t fu l hypothesis, but he in s is ts
w ith  m ock g ra v ity  on the " te rr ib le s  consequences de son hypothèse", which
m ust lead M aupe rtu is , its  p e rp e tra to r, towards a the ism . I f ,  D ide ro t says,
M aupertu is  denies the un ity  of these "m olecu les sensibles et pensantes",
w h ich fo rm  a l l m a tte r, he is breaking the G reat Chain of Being, denying
the o rd e r of nature and destroying the ce n tra l argum ent fo r  the existence
of a c re a to r;
"H  éb ra n le ra  d 'un seul m ot l'ex is tence  de D ieu, en in trodu isan t le  
désord re  dans la  nature; et i l  d é tru ira  la  base de la  ph ilosophie , en 
rom pant la  chaîne qu i lie  tous les e t re s ,"  (3)
(1) M aupe rtu is , Système de la  nature, E ssa i su r la  fo rm a tio n  des corps 
o rgan isés , L IV ,
(2) See J , P rous t, D idero t et l'E ncyc loped ie , P a r is , 1962, p , 536,
(3 ) Pensees su r 1 ' in te rp re ta tio n  de la  na tu re , L ,
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I f ,  n the o ther hand, he makes the only o ther possib le  decis ion and adm its 
tha t the m olecules fo rm  a whole, he is led in ev itab ly  to what he ca lls  
"S p ino z ism ", and is  fo rced  to concede
” que, le  monde pouvant ê tre  in f in i,  cette âme du monde, je ne dis 
pas es t, m ais peu t-e tre  un système in f in i de perceptions et que le  
monde p eu t-e tre  D ie u ."
D id e ro t assures his reade rs , tongue in  cheek, that i t  is  his concern to 
rescue M aupertu is  fro m  such appa lling ly a the is tic , o r at leas t h e re tic a l, 
consequences. Such a statem ent p rovides h im  w ith  an opening to  expound 
his own theo ry  of l i fe .  He suggests that we should regard  the atom as 
endowed w ith  m e re ly  a po te n tia lity  fo r  fee ling
"Une s e n s ib ilité  m ille  fo is  m oindre que ce lle  que le  Tou t-P u issan t 
a accordée aux anim  aux le s ^ o is in s  de la  m a tiè re  m o r te ,"  (1)
a "s e n s ib ilité  so u rd e ". D ide ro t is  here going back to the old scho lastic
notion of the d is tin c tio n  between s e n s ib ility  " in  po ten tia " and s e n s ib ility
in  a c tu ", although poss ib ly  he does not do so d e lib e ra te ly . Here he
seems drawn in to  a con trad ic tion , a ffirm in g  that the atom may have
m e re ly  la ten t s e n s itiv ity  w h ile  s tiU  g iv ing  i t  some s m a ll m easure of
s e n s it iv ity  -  "m iU e  fo is  m o ind re " than that of the anim als c losest to dead
m a tte r . Each m olecu le , D ide ro t continues, a rr iv e s  at its  c o rre c t p lace
in  the s tru c tu re  of an ind iv idua l being fo r  two reasons: because of th is
po ten tia l s e n s it iv ity , and by an in -b u ilt  autom atic im pulse to  fin d  the
m ost su itab le p lace fo r  its  existence. D ide ro t rep laces M aupe rtu is ’s
"dangerous" theo ry  w ith  his own de fin ition  of any being:
" i l  eut d é fin i l ’ an im a l en généra l, un système de d iffé ren tes  m olécules 
organ iques qu i, p a r l ’ im puls ion d ’une sensation sem blable à un toucher 
obtus et sourd que ce lu i qu i a c ré é  la  m a tiè re  en généra l le u r a donné, 
se sont combinées jusqu’à ce que chacune a rencon tré  la  place la  p lus 
convenable a sa fig u re  e t à son re p o s ,"  (1)
His re fe rences to God, " le  Tou t-P u issan t" and "c e lu i qu i a c ré é  la  m a tiè re
en g é n é ra l", as the c re a to r of the whole s itua tion , have produced a respectab ly
orthodox veneer fo r  M aupertu is 's  hy lozo ism .
(1) Pensees su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  nature, L I ,
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Here D id e ro t ends his d iscussion of the nature of m a tte r to continue w ith  
h is theme of the e labora tion  of the sc ie n tific  m ethod. I t  was not u n t il 1769, 
in  the dialogues usua lly  grouped under the t it le  of the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt, 
that he developed his hypothesis m ore fu l ly .  Some of his w rit in g s  in  the 
la te  1760s, however, bear w itness to his continued in te re s t in  th is  question 
of the po ten tia l s e n s itiv ity  of m a tte r. In a le tte r  in  1765, fo r  instance, he 
w ro te  :
"L a  se n s ib ilité , c 'e s t une p ro p r ié té  un ive rse lle  de la  m a tiè re , 
p ro p rié té  ine rte  dans les corps bru ts p ro p r ié té  rendue active 
dans les me me s corps pa r le u r ass im ila tio n  avec une substance 
anim ale vivante f l ' a n i m a l  est le  la b o ra to ire  où la  se n s ib ilité  
d 'in e rte  q u 'i l  é ta it, devient a c t iv e ."  (1)
And in  the Encyclopedia a r tic le  Spinoziste he again emphasises the closeness
between " l iv in g "  and "dead" m a tte r, describ ing  the egg as a
"co rp s  in e rte  qu i pa r le seul ins trum ent de la  cha leur graduée passe 
à l'é ta t  d 'ê tre  sentant e t v iv a n t."  (2)
S im ila r ly ,  in  the Salon of 1767 (3), he foreshadowed the use of the image of
the sp ide r and its  web as fo rm in g  an organic whole which appears in  the Reve
de d 'A le m b e rt. The whole bias of his w o rk  E lem ents de phys io log ie , notes on
H aH er's  E lem enta physiologiae co rp o ris  hum ani, w h ich D ide ro t began in  1765
(4), show his constant preoccupation w ith  the closeness between
phys io log ica l and m ental p rocesses. Th is is  shown c le a r ly  by his le tte r
to D r  P e tit,  in  w h ich he in troduces the subject of his speculations in  the
Elém ents de phys io log ie , g iv ing  the hypothetica l case of a young man,
"un  grand fa inéant de v in g t-c in q  ans, (5)
who live s  in  tw enty years through the various stages of v io le n t phys ica l action ,
indolence, overw helm ing envy and, f in a lly ,  lam eness. These phys ica l and
m enta l v ic iss itu d e s  m ust both, D ide ro t in s is ts , have a grea t influence on
the m an's physio logy:
(1) R oth, V o l V , p . 141 (10 October 1765),
(2) A -T ,  X V , p . 474.
(3) Ib id , X I ,  p , 146.
(4) See J , M ayer, E lem ents de physiologie (c r it ic a l ed ition ), P a r is , 1964, p .  x i i ,
(5) A -T ,  DC, p , 239.
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"E n  consequence, j 'a u ra i pa r degres successifs les e ffe ts d'une 
cond ition , d^une m alad ie, d'une passion et d'une d if fo rm ité  su r les 
organes e x té rie u rs  d'une figu re  o rig ine llem en t de la  plus p a rfa ite  
ré g u la r ité ,"  (1)
^  Ihe E lem ents de physio logie D idero t m ainta ins h is thesis of the Reve 
de d 'A le m b e rt, that d iffe re n t beings are m e re ly  rearrangem ents of the 
same sensitive  m a tte r:
"L a  vegetation, la  v ie  ou la  sens ib ilité  e t I 'a n im a lis a tio n  sont t ro is  
operaUcms successives. Le regne vegetal p o u rra it bien ê tre ,  e t 
a v o ir  ete la  source p re m ie re  du regne an im a l, e t a vo ir p r is  la  
sienne dans le regne m in e ra i, et c e lu i-c i ém aner de la  m a tiè re  
u n ive rse lle  hé térogène," (2)
A
the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt, he w i l l  t r y  to show the unbroken lin k  
between m a tie re  m orte  and m atie re  v iva n te , to e lucidate such im po rtan t 
p rob lem s as
" la  s e n ^ i l i te  généra le, la  fo rm a tio n  de l'ê t re  sentant, son un ité , 
l 'o r ig in e  des animaux, le u r durée, et toutes les questions auxquelles 
ce la  t ie n t , "  (3)
Th is  D id e ro t does by means of his d ia logues, the E n tre tie n  entre d 'A le m b e rt
e t D ide ro t ,  and the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt, in  which the p a rtic ip a n ts , D ide ro t
h im s e lf, D 'A le m b e rt (dream ing o r awake), D octor Bordeu and M adem oiselle
de Lespinasse t r y  to reach some agreement in  th e ir  ideas on the nature
of m a tte r . A t the beginning of the E n tre tie n , D ide ro t causes his fr ie n d
D 'A le m b e rt to put h is f in g e r at once on the m ost s ta rt lin g  conclusions to be
drawn fro m  D id e ro t's  be lie f in  the genera l po ten tia l s e n s itiv ity  of m a tte r ,
D 'A le m b e rt points out tha t, taken to its  lo g ica l extrem e, such a hy lozo is tic
theory  im p lie s  that what we no rm a lly  regard  as inanim ate m a tte r, such as
stone, is  in  fa c t capable of sensation:
"D 'a u tre s  obscurités attendent ce lu i qu i le  re je tte  [the  God of the 
de is ts ] c a r en fin  cette se ns ib ilité  que vous lu i substituez, s i c 'e s t une 
q ua lité  générale et essentie lle  de la  m a tie re , i l  fau t que la  p ie rre  s e n te ," (4)
(1) A -T ,  IX , p . 240,
(2) E lém ents de physio log ie , P a r is , 1964, p , 7,
(3) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p . 304,
(4) Ib id , p ,  258,
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"P o u rq uo i non?" rep lies  D id e ro t, AU m a tte r is  endowed w ith  s e n s itiv ity , 
e ith e r the "s e n s ib ilité  in e rte " , as ye t not actua lised, possessed by a m arb le  
sta tue, o r  else the "se n s ib ilité  ac tive " of man, the an im a l w o rld , perhaps 
even the p lan t w o rld , "Dead" m a tte r may become " liv in g "  m a tte r by a 
s im p le  rearrangem ent of m olecu les; as an example D ide ro t suggests the 
process of ea ting . He proposes that they take a m arb le  statue of F a lcone t's  
and tu rn  i t  in to  liv in g  m a tte r by making i t  edib le:
"Je le  re n d ra i co m e s tib le ,"  (1)
"Rendre le m arb re  com estib le , ce la  ne me p a ra ît pas fa c ile " ,
objects D 'A le m b e rt, F ir s t ly ,  says D ide ro t, they m ust g rind  i t  in to  pow der;
then they can m ix  i t  w ith  p lant m a tte r to tra n s fo rm  i t  in to  humus:
"Je m ele cette poudre a de l'hum us ou te rre  vegetale; je  les ^ ^ t r is  
bien ensemble; j'a r ro s e  le melange, je le la isse  p u tré fie r  un an, 
deux ans, un s ièc le ; le temps ne me fa it  r ie n . Lorsque le  tout s 'e s t 
tra n s fo rm é  en une m atiè re  a peu près homogène, en humus (, , , ^
J 'y  seme des po is , des feves, des choux, d 'au tres  plantes 
légum ineuses. Les plantes se nou rrissen t de la  te r re ,  et je  me 
n o u rr is  des p la n te s ,"  (2)
He has thus achieved the trans fo rm a tion  of seem ingly non-sensitive  m a tte r
in to  liv in g  fle s h .
But there rem a ins a second step which D ide ro t m ust take in  th is
dem onstra tion  of the close contact between the p h y s io lo g ic ^  and the m en ta l.
He m ust make the passage fro m  " I 'e t re  sentant" tQ " I 'e t re  pensant" (3), fro m
sensation to  thought. This he effects by an excurs ion  in to  the rea lm s of
human psycho logy. He begins by basing the consciousness f i r m ly  on m em ory;
w ithout m em ory , there would be no coherent, separate se lf-aw areness:
"Sans cette m ém o ire  i l  [the being capable of sensatio i^ n 'a u ra it po in t 
de lu i ,  puisque, ne sentant son existence que dans le moment de 
l'im p re s s io n , i l  n 'a u ra it aucune h is to ire  de sa v ie . Sa v ie  s e ra it 
une su ite  in te rrom pue de sensations que r ie n  ne l ie r a i t , "  (4)
Th is  pow er of m em ory is  derived fro m  a c e rta in  "o rgan isa tion " of the being.
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p , 262,
(2) Ib id , p , 263,
(3) Ib id , p ,  269,
(4) Ib id , p , 270-1 ,
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and enables i t  to re fle c t on the im pressions its  senses rece ive ;
" I I  n ie , i l  a ffirm e , i l  conclut, i l  p en se ." (1)
D ide ro t substantiates th is  v iew  of the psychology of man by h is com parison
of the m ind w ith  a m us ica l in s trum en t. Each is  made up of d iffe re n t
" f ib re s "  o r s tr in g s , which v ib ra te  and reac t upon each o th e r. Thus the
m ind is  capable of an un lim ited  number of thoughts at the same tim e ,
conveyed by d iffe re n t f ib re s  to the b ra in , D 'A le m b e rt’ s ob jection to th is
is  tha t, although D ide ro t intends to re fu te  dua lism , c la im in g  tha t a ll
m a tte r is possessed of la ten t se n s itiv ity , he is  in  fa c t hy th is  image
c re a tin g  a gu lf between the m ind and the fib re s :
"S i vous y regardez de p re s , vous fa ites  de l'entendem ent du philosophe 
un e tre  d is tin c t de l'in s tru m e n t, une espèce de m usic ien  qu i p re  te 
l 'o re i l le  aux cordes v ib ran tes , et qu i prononce su r le u r consonance 
ou le u r  d issonance ," (2)
D id e ro t's  only re p ly  is to in s is t on the unm istakable, though im pe rcep tib le ,
graduation between seem ingly dead m a tte r and the m enta l p rocesses. An
egg, he says, s lo w ly  fo rm s  a being capable of sensation fro m  "une masse
insens ib le " , (3) I f  we observe the progress fro m  the egg to the fu lly - fo rm e d
b ird , we w i l l  re fu te  D 'A le m b e rt and conclude:
"q u ’ avec une m atiè re  in e rte , disposée d'une ce rta ine  m an iè re , 
im prégnée d'une autre m anière in e rte , de la  cha leur et du m ouvement, 
on obtient de la  se n s ib ilité , de la  v ie , de la  m ém o ire , de la  conscience, 
des passions, de la  pensee," (4)
Towards the end of the E n tre tie n , D idero t again runs through his argum ent,
sum m ing his whole theory up succ inc tly . Again he states his b e lie f in  the
close contact between seem ingly "dead" m a tte r, sensitive  m a tte r and
m a tte r w h ich  is  capable of thought. E ve ry  being in  the universe is  composed
of p o te n tia lly  sens itive  m olecu les, he in s is ts , which d iffe r  only because of
the d iffe re n t arrangem ent of organ isation of these m olecu les. I t  is  because
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p , 271,
(2) Ib id , p ,  273.
(3) Ib id , p ,  275,
(4) Ib id , p , 276,
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of th is  o rgan isa tion , and not because of any in tr in s ic  v a r ia tio n  in  the m a tte r,
that a liv in g  being, such as a man, is  not the same as a n o n -liv in g  being
such as a m arb le  statue:
" I I  n 'y  a plus qu’une substance dans l ’univer§, dans l ’homme, dans 1’ an im a l. 
La  se rine tte  est de bo is , l ’homme est de c h a ir .  Le s e r in  est de c h a ir , 
le  m usic ien  est d ’une ch a ir d iversem ent organ isée; m ais l ’un et l ’autre 
ont une meme o rig in e , une meme fo rm a tio n , les mêmes fonctions et 
la  même f in . "  (1)
The second dialogue in  the se rie s , the Reve de D ’A le m b e rt, continues
the e labora tion  of D id e ro t’s support fo r  th is  theory of hy lozo ism . D ’A le m b e rt,
in  his dream ing state , c a rr ie s  on his argum ent w ith  D ide ro t by, f i r s t  of a l l,
a puzzled den ia l of one of D id e ro t’s ce n tra l be lie fs , the basic un ity  of a ll
m a tte r in  our un iverse :
"Tenez, ph ilo sophe ," he objects, " je  vo is bien un agrégat, un tissu  de 
pe tits  e tres  sensib les, m ais un an im a l’, , , ,  un tout', un système un, 
lu i,ayan t la  conscience de son un ité '," (2)
D id e ro t expla ins his v iew  of m a tte r by his favou rite  method of analogy.
He com pares i t  to a c lu s te r of bees. Each bee is an ind iv idua l c re a tu re , but
the c lu s te r  as a whole seems its e lf  to be a single being; s im ila r ly ,  dealing
in  fa r  s m a lle r  p a rtic le s  of m a tte r, we may im agine each m olecule as a
tin y  in d iv id u a l c re a tu re , which, in  com bination w ith  o ther m olecu les, fo rm s
a c e rta in  o rgan isa tion  of m atte r,an  ind iv idua l substance. Bordeu, D id e ro t's
m outhpiece, expla ins i t  to M adem oiselle de Lespinasse thus:
"L 'h o m m e  qu i p re n d ra it cette grappe pour un an im a l se tro m p e ra it 
Vou lez-vous tra n s fo rm e r la  grappe d 'abe illes  en un seul an im a l?  
am o llissez les pattes par lesquelles e lles se tiennent; de contigués 
qu 'e lle s  é ta ien t, rendez-les continues. E n tre  ce nouvel é ta t de la  
grappe et le précédent, i l  y a certa inem ent une d iffé rence marquee ; 
e t que lle  peut ê tre  cette d iffé rence , sinon qu 'à  present c 'e s t un 
tou t, un an im a l un, et qu'auparavant ce n 'e ta it qu'un assemblage 
d 'an im aux? . . .  Tous nos organe s ne sont que des animaux d is tin c ts
que la  lo i de continu ité  tien t dans une sym pathie, une un ite , une 
iden tité  g é n é ra le s ." (3)
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p . 278,
(2) Ib id , p , 288.
(3) Ib id . p . 293,
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In th is  image D ide ro t is  in s is tin g  on the non-existence of r ig id  d iv is ions  
in  m a tte r . He has here a tra n s fo rm is t conception cf m a tte r, as composed of 
m olecu les which m ay separate and fo rm  new beings, even new species, 
as tim e  passes. The only constant th ing is  the presence of some s o rt of 
sens itive  m a tte r:
"Suite indéfin ie  d 'an im a lcu les dans l'a tom e q u i fe rm en te , même suite 
indéfin ie  d 'an im a lcu les  dans l'a u tre  atome qu'on appelle la  te r re .
Q u i sa it les races d 'an im aux qu i nous ont précédés? qu i sa it les 
races d 'an im aux qu i succéderont aux nô tres?  Tout change, tout 
passe, i l  n 'y  a que le tout qu i re s te ."  (1)
That th is  was a fasc ina ting  speculation to  D id e ro t, and an essen tia l
p a rt of h is though t, is  shown by the presence of much the same idea in
two o ther w o rks , the L e ttre  su r les aveugles, w r it te n  twenty years
e a r l ie r ,  and the E n tre tien  entre d 'A le m b e rt e t D id e ro t, where i t  is  sketched
in , Saunderson's death-bed speech in  the L e ttre  had presented the un iverse
as a com bination of pe rpe tua lly  fe rm en ting  m a tte r, where species and even
whole w o rlds  m igh t come and go (2), And in  the E n tre tie n , D id e ro t had
im agined such a process:
"L e  s o le il é tien t, qu'en a r r iv e r a - t - i l?  Les plantes p é r iro n t,  les 
animaux p é r iro n t,  et v o ila  la  te rre  s o lita ire  e t m uette , BaHumez 
cet a s tre , et a l'in s ta n t vous ré tab lissez la  cause nécessaire d'une 
in fin ité  de générations nouvelles, entre  le  s que He s je  n 'o se ra is  assu re r 
qu 'à  la  su ite  des s ièc les nos p lantes, nos animaux d 'a u jo u rd 'h u i se 
re p ro d u iro n t ou ne se re p rodu iro n t p a s ,"  (3)
R eturn ing  to the expression  of th is  idea in  the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt, we
find  D 'A le m b e rt in  his dream ing state made to s tress  again and again the
un ive rsa l s e n s itiv ity  of m a tte r and the consequent im p re c is io n  of the
d iv is ions  in to  ind iv idua ls :
"Tous les ê tre s  c irc u le n t les uns dans les au tres, p a r consequent 
toutes les espèces . . .  tout est en un f lu x  p e rp é tu e l^ , ,ùToute chose 
est p lus ou m oins une chose quelconque, p lus ou moins te r re ,  plus 
ou m oins eau, plus ou moins a ir ,  p lus ou m oins feu ; p lus ou m oins d'un 
règne ou d 'un autre . . .  donc r ie n  n 'e s t de l'essence d 'un e tre  p a r t ic u l ie r , "  (4)
(1) Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p . 299-300
(2) A -T ,  I ,  p . 309.Z i , uy
(3) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1956, p .  268.
(4) Ib id . p . 311-2.
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And he continues:
"L e s  espèces ne sont que des tendances a un te rm e commun qu i le u r 
est p ro p re ^ ,« ù N a ître , v iv re  et passer, c 'e s t changer de fo rm e s (,« .')  
Depuis l ' éléphant jusqu'au puceron depuis le puceron jusqu ' à la  
m olécu le sensible et v ivante , l 'o r ig in e  de tou t, pas un po in t dans 
la  nature qu i ne souffre  e t ne jo u is s e ."  (1)
To put h is  v iew  of m a tte r in  another way, D ide ro t chooses yet another im age,
the im age of the sp ide r and its  web, which although apparently separate
d iv is ions  of m a tte r are in  fa c t in tr ic a te ly  connected to  each o th e r,
"Im ag inez, says M adem oiselle de Lespinasse, une araignée au centre  
de sa to i le ( , , I ) s i  les f i ls  que l'in se c te  t ire  de ses in te s tin s , et y 
rappe lle  quand i l  lu i p la ît,  fa isa ien t p a rtie  sensible de lu i-m ê m e ? "  (2)
S ure ly  the actions of the human m ind w ith  its  reactions to  phys ica l s t im u li
can be com pared to the essen tia l un ity  of the sp ide r and its  web? D octo r
Bordeu agrees, rem ind ing  her that his image of the c lu s te r of bees
re fle c te d  m uch the same be lie f in  the s tru c tu re  of m a tte r . L o g ic a lly ,
then, i f  a l l m a tte r is sens itive , and connected in to  a g rea t whole which is
the un ive rse , each m em ber of the universe should be affected by any event
w hich occu rs ,
"puisque je  suis un peloton de points sensib les, que tou t presse sur 
m o i et que je  p resse s u r to u t ."  (3)
Th is  obviously non -ex is ten t s itua tion  D ide ro t disposes of by exp la in ing
that the sheer distance between the va rious  p a rts  of the un ive rse , and the
presence of so many im press ions at close q u a rte rs , makes i t  im possib le
fo r  us to  be affected, as we lo g ic a lly  should be, by eve ry  action in  the
surround ing  sens itive  m a tte r:
"M a is  i l  y a s i lo in , l' im p re s s io n  est s i fa ib le , s i c ro isée  su r la  
rou te , vous êtes entourée e t assourd ie de b ru its  s i v io len ts  e t s i 
d iv e rs ; c 'e s t qu 'en tre  Saturne e t vous i l  n 'y  a que des corps contigus, 
au lie u  q u 'i l  fa u d ra it de la  c o n tin u ité ."  (4)
A fte r  a b r ie f  excurs ion  in to  m etaphysics, in  which Bordeu suggests that
(1) Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a r is , 1956, p . 313.
(2) Ib id , p , 314,
(3) Ib id , p , 315.
(4) Ib id . p , 316.
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the only poss ib le  God is a God who is in tr in s ic  in  m a tte r,
"une grosse ou petite  araignée dont les f i ls  s ’étendent à to u t" , (1)
D id e ro t re tu rn s  to the subject which at th is  tim e is so im po rtan t to h im ,
the phys io logy of man, and the close lin k  between the phys ica l and the
m en ta l. He causes Bordeu to outline the development of the human being
in  m uch the same way as he did the development fro m  egg to b ird  in
the E n tre tie n  (2), the gradual p rog ress ion  fro m  seem ingly dead m a tte r,
"un po in t im pe rcep tib le , fo rm é  de m olecules plus p e t ite s ,"  (3)
to  the human being capable of sensation and thought. Here he takes pains
to r id ic u le  the theory  of "germ es p ré e x is ta n ts ". S cientis ts  at th is  tim e
w ere concerned w ith  the p rob lem  of the appearance of the fo rm  of a
c re a tu re . The existence of m a tte r was acceptable, but the fo rm  of a
new -born  being needed some explanation. Scientis ts  such as Leeuwenhoek
and Bonnet supported a theory which had entered b io log ica l thought at the
end of the seventeenth cen tu ry , the "em boîtem ent de g e rm es", the
existence since the C rea tion  of t in y  ready-fo rm ed  c re a tu re s , one inside
the o ther (4). D ide ro t em pha tica lly  opposes any be lie f in  these "germ es
p ré e x is ta n ts " as co n tra d ic to ry  to his own b e lie f in  the perpe tua l f lu x  of
the un iverse  and the fo rm a tio n  of new beings fro m  the one basis of sens itive
m a tte r . In the E n tre tie n  he pours scorn on the theory  as co n tra d ic to ry  to
the find ings of the sc ien tis ts  and to reasonable p ro b a b ility :
"C on tre  l'expé rie nce  qu i ch e rch e ra it inu tilem en t ces germ es dans 
l'o e u f e t dans la  p lupa rt des animaux avant un c e rta in  age; contre  
la  ra iso n  qu i nous apprend que la  d iv is ib i l i té  de la  m a tiè re  a un 
te rm e dans la  na ture , quo iqu 'e lle  n'en a it aucun dans l'entendem ent, 
et q u i répugné à concevo ir un éléphant dans un atome et dans ce t 
atome un autre éléphant tout fo rm é , et a ins i de suite a l ' in f in i , "  (5)
(1) -Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p , 317,
(2) Ib id , p , 274-6 ,
(3) Ib id , p , 320,
v' 0
(4) See J , R oger, Les sciences de la  v ie  dans la  pensee frança ise  du X V IH  
s ièc le , P a r is ,  1963, P a rt 2, Chapter 3, "L a  préexistance des g e rm e s ".
(5) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p , 266-7 ,
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In the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt. D idero t again d ism isses the idea as r id ic u lo u s , 
m aking his spokesman, Bordeu, assure M adem oiselle de Lespinasse that 
" r ie n  cependant n 'e s t plus faux que cette id é e ,"  (1)
A cco rd ing  to Bordeu, the process is  fa r  m ore com plica ted , and m ore 
g radua l, than the m ere grow th to fu l l  size of a c rea tu re  that has always 
existed in  m in ia tu re , Man is  fo rm ed of a com plex "bundle of th re ads", 
each of w h ich develops w ith in  the womb to  give h im  the capacity  fo r  
sensation:
"un b r in  fo rm an t une o re il le ,  donne naissance à une espèce de 
toucher que nous appelons b ru it  ou son; un autre fo rm an t le 
p a la is , donne naissance à une seconde espèce de toucher que 
nous appelons saveur" (2),
and s im ila r ly  w ith  the senses of sm e ll and s ig h t. I f  the organ isation
of these "b r in s "  o r ends of the nerve-th reads is  changed, the s tru c tu re
of the c rea tu re  its e lf  w i l l  be changed, and hence we have cases of
d e fo rm ity . Here D ide ro t d iverges in to  accounts of va rious  p e c u lia r it ie s
in  the s tru c tu re  of men, such as the man w ith  his heart on the r ig h t
side and a ll his organs reve rsed , o r  the "C yc lops" ch ild  w ith  only one
eye, r ig h t in  the m iddle of the forehead. Such c re a tu re s , he in s is ts ,
are p roo f of the fa c t that we are m e re ly  arrangem ents of the same
m a te r ia l, sens itive  m a tte r, and that a d iffe rence  in  the fo rm a tio n  of
the "b r in s "  w i l l  nece ssa rily  mean a d iffe rence  in  our outward arrangem ent.
W ith  these ideas on the s tru c tu re  of the body c le a r in  his m ind,
A
D ide ro t now tu rn s  to the passage fro m  the "e tre  sentant" to "e tre  
pensant" which had presented prob lem s in  his d iscussion w ith  D ’A le m b e rt 
in  the E n tre tie n , (3) He repeats his po in t that i t  is  m em ory w h ich 
gives a being un ity , its  coherence, m em ory which m ust be founded on
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p . 320,
(2) Ib id . p . 320-1 ,
(3) Ib id , p .  27 0 -1 ,
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the sense -im p ress ions . The awareness of oneself, th e re fo re , and the 
consequent a b ility  to fo rm  thoughts, depend on the arrangem ent of our 
organs; such capacities are fo rm ed 
"a  l ' o rig ine  du reseau", 
at the c e n tra l po in t of our ne tw ork of ne rves, D ide ro t illu s tra te s  th is  
po in t by showing va rious  examples of the closeness between the m ental 
process and one’s phys ica l cons titu tion  -  the Siamese tw ins , fo r  
instance, who lo s t consciousness a lte rna te ly  because th e ir  ’ ’reseau’’ 
o r  ne tw o rk  of nerves was in  fa c t one, not two.
The re s t of the Beve de d ’A lem bert is  taken up w ith  the conclusions 
of the hy lozo ism  which D ide ro t has expounded so e loquently . He now 
gives many examples of the inev itab ly  close contact that m ust ex is t 
between the phys ica l and the m enta l. A l l  m a tte r being p o te n tia lly  
sens itive , and man being made up of a ne tw o rk  of nerves and organs 
w ith  th e ir  d iffe re n t degrees of s e n s itiv ity , the d iv id ing  line  between 
sensation and thought is much harde r to draw  than has p re v io u s ly  been 
supposed, D ide ro t gives severa l exam ples: the young man who, because 
of an accident causing phys ica l damage to the b ra in , lo s t a l l m em ory 
of his past tra in in g  and accom plishm ents, re tu rned  to a m ental state 
of ch ild ishness and had to be com ple te ly  re-educated; the woman who 
overcam e her v io len t hys te rics  by a conscious e ffo r t of w i l l  coupled 
w ith  a de libe ra te  care of her phys ica l constitu tion ; the p r ie s t who, by 
h is pow erfu l m enta l e ffo r t ,  endured a serious operation w ith  no v is ib le  
signs of pa in ; the p h il^ ^ p h e r  who lo s t a ll awareness of h is toothache 
by de te rm ined ly  absorbing h im se lf in  his books. Such a l in k  between 
the phys ica l and m enta l leads D ide ro t to fo rm u la te  one of his im po rtan t 
th e o rie s , which has obvious pedagogical im p lic a tio n s . He suggests 
that genius depends la rg e ly , although not e n tire ly , on the phys ica l
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cons titu tion  of a man:
"L e  p rin c ip e  ou le tronc e s t - i l  trop  v igoureux re la tivem en t 
aux branches? De la  les poètes, les a r tis te s , les gens à 
im ag ina tion , les hommes pus illan im es , les enthousiastes, les 
fo u s ( . , / )  Le système en tie r énerg ique, bien d 'acco rd , bien 
ordonne? De la  les bons penseurs, les philosophes, les sage s ," (1)
The man of genius has in  his phys ica l make-up a " b r in "  which predom inates
and gives h im  his own specia l ta len t:
" le  chien a l'o d o ra t, le  poisson l'o u ïe , l 'a ig le  la  vue; D 'A le m b e rt 
es t géom ètre, Vauc ans on m ach in is te , G ré try  m usic ien . V o lta ire  
poete; e ffe ts va rié s  d 'un b r in  du fa isceau plus v igoureux en eux 
qu'aucun autre et que le  b r in  sem blable dans les ê tres  de le u r 
espè ce ." (2)
Th is  phys io log ica l basis fo r  ta len t is  a po in t which D id e ro t, as we sha ll
see, was to in s is t on in  his Refutation d 'H e lve tiu s . Here in  the Reve
de d 'A le m b e rt he re tu rn s  to i t  when he gives M adem oiselle  de Le spinas se
a sho rt sum m ary of the whole theory:
"D 'ap rès  vos p r in c ip e s , she says to Bordeu, i l  me semble que, 
p a r une su ite  d 'opéra tions purem ent m écaniques, je ré d u ira is  
le  p re m ie r  génie de la  te rre  à une masse de c h a ir  inorganis'ee, 
a laque lle  on ne la is s e ra it  que la  s e n s ib ilité  du m om ent, et que 
l'o n  ra m è n e ra it cette masse in fo rm e de l'é ta t  de s tup id ité  le 
p lus profond qu'on puisse im ag ine r a la  cond ition de l'hom m e de 
g é n ie ,"  (3)
AU tha t she has to do is  to d isorganise the arrangm ent of the "b r in s "  
and the man of genius w i l l  be reduced to  an unth ink ing, unfeeling m ass; 
i f  she then re -c re a te s  them c o rre c tly , and le ts  the re s t of his capacities 
develop, she has res to red  her man of gen ius, D ide ro t traces these 
th e o re tic a lly  s im p le  operations w ith  an accum ulation of ca re fu l d e ta il.
The la s t stage, fo r  exam ple, he describes thus:
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p . 354,
(2) Ib id , p . 355,
(3) Ib id . p , 366,
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"Je reprends cette masse et je lu i res titu e  les b rins  
o lfa c tifs  et e lle  f la ire  ; les b rins  aud itifs  e t e lle  entend, 
les b rin s  optiques, et e lle  v o it;  les b rin s  pa la tins , et 
e lle  goûte. En démêlant le reste  de l'echeveau, je 
perm ets aux ^ t r e s  b rins  de se développer, et je vo is  
rena ître  la  m ém o ire , les com paraisons, le  jugem ent, 
la  ra ison , les d é s irs , les avers ions, les passions, 
l'ap titude  n a tu re lle , le  ta len t, et je re trouve  mon homme 
de génie, et ce la  sans l'e n tre m ise  d'aucun agent héterogene 
et in in te l l ig ib le ,"  (1)
Such a close exam ination of the va rious  stages shows how
im po rtan t th is  notion of the lin k  between genius and the physio logy
was fo r  D id e ro t, H is v iew  of man in  the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt,
th e re fo re , is  as a c rea tu re  g re a tly  influenced by his phys ica l
cons titu tion , the organ isation of the "b r in s  du fa isceau" and
the im press ions  which they re ce ive , D 'A le m b e rt, he points
out, may liv e  a whole day quite au tom atica lly , reacting
m echanicaUy to  the s t im u li around him  in  much the same way
as he did in  his dream :
"Dans le  cours de vos m édita tions, a peine vos yeux 
s 'ou v ra ien t le m atin  que, re s s a is i de l'id é e  qu i vous 
ava it occupé la  veü le  vous vous ve tiez , vous vous 
asseyiez à vo tre  tab le , vous m éd itie z , vous tra c ie z  des 
fig u re s , vous su iv iez des c a lc u ls (^ , ^)sans a vo ir fa it  le  
m oindre  acte de vo lon té^" (2)
Each human act is  based on some cause w h ich i t  m ust log icaU y 
fo llo w :
"L a  d e rn iè re  de nos actions est l 'e f fe t  d'une cause une: 
nous, trè s  com pliquée, m ais u n e ,"  (3)
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1956, p , 367,
(2) Ib id , p , 362-3.
(3) Ib id , p . 363.
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That cause is our own ind iv idua l cons titu tion . Th is is  tantamount
to a be lie f in  de te rm in ism , and leads D ide ro t, w ith  h is constant
preoccupation w ith  m o ra l questions, to the app lica tion  of the
theory  to the eve r-p re sen t prob lem s of v ice  and v ir tu e . In the
L e ttre  su r les aveugles, as we have seen, he was a lready aware
tha t the way his thoughts were going, towards the e lim in a tio n  of
the theory  of innate ideas and the foundation of a ll m an’ s ideas
on experience alone, was to have grave m o ra l consequences:
V ice  and v ir tu e  may be seen as p u re ly  re la tiv e :
"Que la  m ora le  des aveugles est d iffé ren te  de la  h ê tre ’
Que ce lle  d ’un sourd d if fé re ra it  encore de ce lle  d ’un 
aveugle, e t qu ’un e tre  qu i a u ra it un sens de plus 
tro u v e ra it notre  m ora le  im p a rfa ite , pou r ne r ie n  d ire  
de p is ', "  (1)
In the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt D ide ro t has moved so fa r  along th is  
line  of th in ldng as to see "v ic e "  and 'V irtue" as quite meaningless 
te rm s . B e tte r , he says, to ta lk  of actions in  te rm s  of th e ir  
re s u lts , as "b ien fa isance" and "m a lfa isa nce ", and to  exe rt oneself 
to  persuade men of the advantages of good actions, than to evoke 
such m is lead ing  te rm s as
" I 'e s tim e  de so i, et la  honte, et le  re m o rd s ,"  (2)
These words are meaningless because they im p ly  g re a te r freedom  
fro m  our organ isa tion  o r constitu tion  than we ac tua lly  have. 
N everthe less, D ide ro t does not see man as com ple te ly  subject 
to h is  tem peram ent, but as an "ê tre  m o d ifia b le ", who should 
be co rre c te d  o r encouraged according to h is actions. This re tu rn  
to  m o ra l prob lem s in  the m id s t of the phys io log ica l de ta ils  of the
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1956, p , 93,
(2) Ib id , p ,  364.
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Reve de ii 'A le m b e r t  re ca lls  D ide ro t's  unceasing des ire  to reach
some decis ion on the nature of v ir tu e  and its  advantages.
Indeed one of his e a r lie s t w o rks , the tra n s la tio n  of Shaftesbury's
E n q u iry  Concerning V irtu e  and M e r i t , was the scheme fo r  a
com prehensive m o ra l code. Since then D ide ro t had not lo s t
s igh t of m o ra l p rob lem s. In the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt he is
developing ideas which he had f i r s t  set out in  a le tte r  to Paul
Landois in  1756: here he had m aintained his be lie f in  man's
la c k  of freedom , and the consequent meaninglessness of m o ra l
judgem ents. Here he had also re ite ra te d  his fa ith  in  the
educab ility  of man:
"Vous v e rre z  que le m ot l ib e r té  est unnx)t v ide de s e n s ;^ , ,^  
que nous ne sommes que ce qui convient a l 'o rd re  
généra l, a l'o rg a n isa tio n , à l'éduca tion , et a la  chaîne 
des evenements , , ,  M ais s ' i l  n 'y  a po in t de lib e r té ,  i l  
n 'y  a po in t d 'ac tion  qu i m é rite  la  louange ou le  blame ; 
i l  n 'y  a n i v ice  n i v e rtu , r ie n  dont i l  fa il le  récom penser 
ou c h â tie r .  Q u 'es t-ce  qu i d istingue les hommes? la  
bienfaisance et la  m alfa isance( , ,  ,')M ais quoique l'hom m e 
bien ou m a lfa isan t ne so it pas l ib re ,  l'hom m e n 'en est 
pas m oins un ê tre  qu'on m o d ifie ^ ,, De la  les bons e ffe ts 
de l'e xe m p le , des d iscou rs , de l'éduca tion , du p la is ir ,  
de la  dou leu r, des grandeurs, de la  m ise re , e tc , "  (1)
In the Reve de d 'A le m b e r t , a fte r s im ila r  rem a rks  on "b ien fa isance"
and "m a lfa isa n ce ", and the m o d if ia b ility  of man D ide ro t now leaves
the m o ra l p rob lem s concom itant w ith  h is hy lozo is tic  conception
of the un ive rse , and re tu rns  to questions of physio logy and its
re la tio n  to  m enta l a c tiv ity :
"V o ila  donc, says D 'A le m b e rt, tout ramene a de la  
s e n s ib ilité , de la  m ém o ire , des mouvements organiques;
(1) A -T , X K ,  p . 435-6.
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ce la  me convient assez. M ais l ’ im ag ina tion? m ais les 
abstrac tions?  (1)
A fte r  M adem oiselle de Lespinasse’s recap itu la tion  of the phys io log ica l
basis fo r  genius, that f i r m ly  held be lie f of D id e ro t's  w h ich we have
a lready d iscussed, and whose im portance to the Refutation
d 'H e lve tius  is  p la in , Bordeu repeats these questions of D 'A le m b e rt 's ,
''M a is  l'im a g in a tio n ?  m ais les a b s tra c tio n s? '', and goes on to
answer th is , in s is tin g  on Locke 's po in t that a ll knowledge is  derived
u ltim a te ly  fro m  our sense -im press ions. There is ,  he says, no such
th ing as pure invention o r abstrac tion , because whatever we im agine
m ust be based on some com bination of elements we a lready know to
ex is t in  na tu re . Im ag ina tion, by which D ide ro t means the pow er of
making m ental im ages, is  based on m em ory:
''L 'im a g in a tio n , c 'e s t la  m ém oire  des fo rm es et des c o u le u rs , '' (2)
Th is  re m a rk  re c a lls  D id e ro t's  insistence tha t co lou r is  an essen tia l
p a r t of the im ag ina tion  in  the L e ttre  des aveugles, (3) D 'A le m b e rt
as les Bordeu i f  he believes that man cannot re a lly  im agine anything
that is  not based on experience,
' 's ' i l  est bien persuade qu'une fo rm e  qu i ne re sse m b le ra it 
à r ie n , ne s 'engend re ra it jam ais dans l'im a g in a tio n , et ne 
se p ro d u ira  po in t dans le  r é c it , ' '
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1956, p , 366,
(2) Ib id , p ,  367.
(3) " I l  [ l'a ve u g le -n e ] n 'im agine po in t; c a r , pou r im ag ine r i l  fau t 
c o lo re r  un fond e t détacher de ce fond des po in ts , en le u r 
supposant une cou leur d iffé ren te  de ce lle  du fo n d ( . , , ]  du 
m oins c 'e s t a in s i que les choses s 'exécutent dans mon 
im ag ina tion ; et je  présum e que les autres n 'im ag inen t pas 
autrem ent que m o i, "  Oeuvres ph ilosophiques, P a r is , 1956, 
p , 95,
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Bordeu s ticks  to his be lie f, setting a ll ideas f i r m ly  back on the 
sense -im press ions:
"Je le  c ro is .  Tout le  d é lire  de cette facu lté  ^ im a g in a t io ]^  se 
ré d u it au ta len t de ces charla tans qu i, de p lus ieu rs  animaux 
dépéces, en composent un b iza rre  qu'on n 'a  jam ais vu en 
n a tu re , "  (1)
There is  th e re fo re , he continues, no such th ing as pure abstrac tion ,
but only ideas founded so lid ly  on phys ica l re a lity :
"On n 'a  nu lle  idée d 'un m ot a b s tra it. On a rem arqué  dans les 
corps t ro is  dim ensions , , ,  on s 'es t occupé^de chacune de ces 
d im ensions, e t de là  toutes les sciences m athém atiques.
Toute abstraction  n 'e s t qu'un signe vide d 'id é e ,"
Thus, says, Bordeu, re c a llin g  D id e ro t's  e labora tion  of a s c ie n tific
method in  the Pensées sur l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la  n a tu re ,
"CG n 'e s t qu'en rattachant le signe a l'o b je t physique que la  
science redevien t une science d 'idées; de là  le besoin, s i 
fréquent dans la  conversa tion, dans les ouvrages, d 'en v e n ir  
à des e xe m p le s ," (1)
W ith th is  im po rtan t theme the dialogue breaks up in to  the h u rr ie d
c los ing  rem a rks  of D octo r Bordeu as he leaves D 'A le m b e rt and
M adem oiselle  de Le spinas se, b ring ing  the conversa tion to  an end.
Th is  b r ie f  d iscussion of the E n tre tien  and the Reve de d 'A le m b e rt
has shown D ide ro t developing his b e lie f in  the re la tionsh ip  between
the phys ica l and the m enta l, based on his idea of the po ten tia l
s e n s itiv ity  of m a tte r which he f i l l s  in  fro m  his f i r s t  tentative
exp lo ra tions of the subject in  the Pensées su r l'in te rp ré ta tio n  de la
na tu re . G iven his theory that there is  no abyss between " I 'e t re  pensant"
and " I 'e t re  sentant", that "m a tiè re  m o rte " and "m a tiè re  v iva n te " are
m e re ly  d iffe re n t com binations of the same m a te ria ls  and are constantly
tran s fo rm ed  the one in to  the o ther, D id e ro t's  v iew s on the nature of man
become c le a re r .  A l l  m an's ideas re la te  back to his sense -im press ions.
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a r is , 1956, p ,  369,
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and his ch a ra c te r and im agination and m ental prowess to h is phys ica l
co n s titu tio n . I t  is  thus im possib le , in  any d iscussion of human psychology, to d ivo rce
the action of the m ind fro m  the b ra in  and fro m  the phys ica l organ isa tion  of the
person concerned. Such a be lie f was to cause D ide ro t to disagree v io le n tly
w ith  H e lvé tius, whose m echanistic v iew  of man was d ire c t ly  opposed to
D id e ro t's  th e o rie s . Helvetius d id not recognise the existence of any "com m on
sense" to combine the im press ions which the senses rece ive : accord ing to
h im , each sense is  able to presen t a com plete p ic tu re  of re a lity ,  as long as
attention (based on s e lf- in te re s t)  and conscious percep tion  are p resen t. A l l
men are the re fo re  equally  e due able. D ide ro t, on the o ther hand, has a
phys io log ica l basis fo r  education which Helvétius la cks . F o r  h im , the
phys ica l cons titu tion  of a man, and his ind iv idua l tem peram ent, p lay  a great
p a r t  in  the theory of education. Some men have m ore aptitude than o thers;
some are by th e ir  v e ry  na tu re  geniuses and d iffe re n t fro m  th e ir  feUows,
and others may be unteachable. In his Refutation d 'H e lve tius , D id e ro t,
using as a basis his theories of physio logy and psychology, was to  make
shaiq) c r i t ic is m  of H e lvé tius 's m echanistic v iew  of the education of m an.
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Chapter V
THE PROBLEM OF THE "MECHANT" : THE ARTICLE DROIT NATUREL
"Diderot semble avoir ete obsède par 1'idee de méchanceté 
et par la nécessite de supprimer le méchant." (1) Diderot's 
obsession with the problem of the evil man is important to a study 
of his educational ideas. To him, as to the other thinkers of his 
age, "education" did not mean merely the development of the intellect, 
but "moral education", the formation of a social being who is aware 
of his rights and duties as a citizen. According to the eighteenth 
century broad view of education, the first task of the educationalist 
is to instil into the subject's mind not the mecheunical principles 
of grammar and arithmetic, but the love of virtue and truth.
Rousseau’s Emile, for example, the most famous educational treatise 
of the century, published in 1762, is the study of the mind of the 
child in every situation, an essay in child-care, not a programme of 
lessons fit only for the classroom. Although, as Diderot shows in 
his discussion of the process of thought in the Refutation d ’Helvetius, 
the psychology of education is of vital interest to the educator, the 
question of moral education is no less important to him. Men must be 
shown that the pursuit of virtue brings advantages to themselves as 
well as to society as a whole. Such was the task which Diderot had 
set himself in his translation of Shaftesbury’s Enquiry Concerning 
Virtue and Merit, where he tried to form principles of behaviour 
valid for all men. Yet throughout his writing Diderot was constantly 
aware of the existence of the evil man, the "méchant" who may be 
unconvinced by Diderot's reasoned defence of virtue and insist on 
acting anti-socially. Diderot’s problem is to convince the evil man 
that there is some natural law governing him and the society to which 
he belongs, a law which obliges him, if he is to be truly consistent, 
to acknowledge that virtue is the best goal for all men, and act 
accordingly.
(1) R. Nikiaus , 'Le "méchant" selon Diderot', Saggi e Ricerche 
di letteratura francese. Milan, 1961, Vol. II, p.147.
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In the Essai sur le mérité et la vertu, Diderot’s first
recorded expression of his moral views, the ’’méchant" has not yet
become a serious threat to his theories. Following Shaftesbury’s
optimism, Diderot in the greater part of the Essai dismisses the
possibility of an entirely bad man because of his faith in the
essential rationality of man. The order of the universe is such
that every being is necessary to the complete plan; what man sees as
evil is merely relatively bad, because he cannot possibly prove that
apparent evils are not in fact part of a greater harmonious good
which he is unable to see from his limited viewpoint:
"Nous nous garderons donc de prononcer qu’un être est
absolument mauvais, à moins que nous ne soyons en état
de démontrer qu’il n'est bon dans aucun système." (1)
Diderot here marks his approval of this line of reasoning by supplying
in a note the image of the Mexican who, uninstructed in the nature
of anchors, sails, masts, ladders and so on, awakens to find himself
becalmed on board a ship in the middle of the ocean. He would be
extremely presumptuous, Diderot suggests, if he were to proceed to
treat these devices as
"poids incommodes et superflus"
and throw them overboard. He should observe what he can of the
harmony of their structure and the skill of their creator which this
betokens. Similarly, he says, atheists who point out the existence
of evil in the world are only giving proof of the narrowness of their
viewpoint :
"On dirait, à les entendre dogmatiser, qu’ils sont initiés 
dans tous fies] desseins (de la Nature] , qu’ils ont une 
connaissance parfaite de ses ouvrages, et qu'ils seraient 
en état de se mettre au gouvernail, et de mauioeuvrer à sa 
place." (2)
Combined with his faith in the power of human reason, this argument 
proves to the satisfaction of Shaftesbury, and apparently of Diderot, 
since he makes no comment, that there can be no such thing as a 
completely evil man:
(1) A-T, I, p.27.
(2) Ibid. note 1.
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"Nous avons vu combien il était difficile de dire de 
quelqu'un qu'il était un parfait athée; il parait 
maintenant qu'il ne l'est guère moins d'assurer qu'un 
homme est parfaitement vicieux." (1)
Even criminals, he maintains, have their own code of honour, a
misconception of virtue, which may urge them to sacrifice themselves
for their fellows. The "sentiment intérieur" which apprehends good
and evil may be corrupted, but it can never be entirely eliminated
from the mind, (2) Although in the Essai Diderot's views are
optimistic, and he treats the existence of evil as of minor
importance, he does even at this early stage of his writing
acknowledge the possibility that there may exist anti-social men
who will refuse to conform to Shaftesbury's moral principles.
There may be men whose passions cause them to reject Shaftesbury's
code of behaviour in favour of a more immediate and temporary gain:
"II est evident que les principes d 'intégrité seront 
des règles de conduite pour la créature qui les possède, 
s'ils ne trouvent aucune opposition de la part de 
quelque penchant entièrement tourné à son intérêt, particulier, 
ou de ces passions brusques et violentes, qui, su^uguant 
tout sentiment d'équité, éclipsent même en elle les idées 
de son bien privé, et la jettent hors de ces voies familières 
qui la conduisent au bonheur. (3)
In such a creature there can be discerned some of the qualities of 
the "méchant consequent" of Diderot's later writings. He passionately 
resents any misfortune, refuses to resign himself as a good theist 
should to the blows of Fate, and struggles for his own preservation 
at the expense of his fellow-men. The problem here, however, is 
seen from a religious, not a political, point of view. This man is 
an atheist who will not be convinced of the underlying order of the 
universe, and the consequent existence of a creator. He does not 
present the powerful justification of his behaviour as the "méchant" 
of the article Droit naturel was to do. Here Diderot’s solution, 
following Shaftesbury, (4) is the religious one of a conversion to 
theism:
(1) A-T, I, p.41.
(2) Ibid. p.42.
(3) Ibid. p.49.
(4) Diderot clearly approved of Shaftesbury’s solution, as he showed 
in the preface to the Essai. He felt it necessary to add only a 
few remarks to introduce the reader to Shaftesbury’s topic, since 
he was fully in accord with Shaftesbury's adherence to theism.
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" 'Quelque effet que l'ordre qui règne dans
l'univers ait produit, il ne peut être que bon.'
Cela suffit." (1)
Also in the Essai Diderot suggests that misanthropy, carried
to its extreme, carries the risk of becoming "méchanceté". Being
himself of a sociable temperament, and subscribing to Shaftesbury's
ethic of sociability, whereby each individual must be judged according
to his usefulness to society, Diderot condemns outright all those
who shun society. The man who chooses to live in solitude must, by
definition, be an unworthy member of society cind therefore a "méchant"
"II n'y a que le méchant qui soit seul",
as he maintained later in the Fils naturel of 1756. (2) Such a
view comes out clearly in the Essai. Shaftesbury shows the solitary
man as unnatural and consequently unhappy:
"Feu de gens oseraient supposer qu'une creature en qui 
ils n 'aperçoivent aucune affection naturelle, qui leur 
paraît destituée de tout sentiment social, (...) jouit 
en elle-même de quelque satisfaction (...) Le chagrin,
1'impatience et la mauvaise humeur ne seront plus en 
elle des moments fâcheux; c'est un état habituel, auquel 
tout caractère insociable ne manque pas de se fixer 
(...) Le sentiment intérieur, qui lui crie qu'un etre 
si dépravé, incommode a quiconque 1'approche, ne peut 
qu'etre odieux à ses semblables, la remplit de soupçons 
et de jalousies, la tient dans les craintes et les ^
horreurs (...) Tels sont les symptômes de la perversite 
complète." (3)
Such a "méchant" is held up again later in the Essai as an example 
of misery because of his unnatural life: the condition of the 
"méchant" is:
"miserable, horrible, accablant"; (4)
he must be
"sombre, triste, chagrin et mal constitué." (5)
To this last mention of the "méchant" as an "homme insociable",
Diderot adds a sarcastic note denying its applicability to hermits 
prompted by religious reasons to shun the company of other men:
(1) A-T, I, p.62.
(2) Act IV, Scene iii




"Il n'est point i<^ i question de ces pieux solitaires 
que 1'esprit de penitence, la crainte des dangers du 
monde, ou quelque autre motif autorisé par les 
conseils de Jesus-Christ, et par les vues sages de 
son Eglise, ont confines dans les déserts." (1)
In the article Célibat in Volume 2 of the Encyclopédie, Diderot
was again to record his disapproval of celibacy, although still,
with obvious insincerity, exempting members of the Christian Church
from his condemnation. In this article he quotes the Essai sur le
mérite et la vertu (A -T , I,p.24-5) and continues:
"La conservation de l'espece n 'est-elle pas un des 
devoirs essentiels de 1'individu, et tout individu 
qui raisonne et qui est bien conformé ne se 
rend-il pas coupable en manquant a ce devoir, à 
moins qu'il n'en ait été dispensé par quelque 
autorité supérieure à celle de la nature? Voyez 
l'Essai sur le mérité et la vertu.
J'ajoute, à moins qu'elle n'en ait été dispense 
par quelque autorité supérieure a celle de la 
nature, afin qu'il soit bien clair qu'il ne s'agit 
nullement ici du célibat consacré par la religion." (2)
The problem of the "méchant" reappears in the Promenade du 
sceptique (1747), where the evil man goes so far as to be actively 
evil, a "malfaisant", not merely passively anti-social. The 
conversation between Athéos (the atheist) and the Christian (3) 
leads to the Christian's abandoning religion and committing crimes 
against society - rape, murder and robbery. (4) At this time Diderot 
saw the atheist's arguments as dangerous, because they denied the 
existence of a creator and destroyed the Christian's set of arbitrary 
rules without replacing them by some set of values based on the 
nature of mankind. In the article Droit naturel, he was to deny 
implicitly the existence of God (as Atheos does explicitly) by 
completely failing to mention the Christian code of ethics; he was 
to go a step further than Athéos, however, by arguing with the 
"méchant" in an effort to establish some moral code valid for all 
men, some system of "natural law" which is designed to prove that 
the very nature of man in society obliges him to behave virtuously.
(1) A-T, I, p.99, note 1.
(2) A-T, XIV, p.50.
(3) A-T, I, p.220-6.
(4) Ibid. p.235.
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In the Suite de 1*apologie de I'abbe de Brades, the "méchant"
appears again, this time under the name of the "Hobbiste". Here,
as in the Promenade du sceptique, Diderot presents no argument
against him but merely shows the attitude of the "méchant"; like
the "méchant" of the Essai sur le mérité et la vertu, he refuses to
consider himself as a part of society, even going so far as to wage
war against his fellow-citizens, This is wrong, Diderot suggests,
because he is refusing to accept the structure of human society as
it is. Diderot has outlined, in the Suite de 1'apologie de I'abbe
de Brades, the progress of society, showing that men have united
because their needs are similar, into a society which must protect
their interests and satisfy their needs. He refers to de Brades’s
thesis as saying:
"A peine commençons-nous à parcourir les objets qui 
nous environnent (...) que nous découvrons parmi eux 
un grand nombre d 'êtres qui nous paraissent entièrement 
semblables à nous; tout nous porte donc a penser qu'ils 
ont les mêmes besoins que nous éprouvons, et par 
consequent le meme intérêt à les satisfaire: d'oü il 
résulte que nous devons trouver beaucoup d 'avantages 
a nous unir à eux. De là l ’origine de la société." (1)
This is in fact taken directly from D^Alembert’s 
Discours préliminaire to the Encyclopédie, Oeuvres,
Baris, 1805, Volume I, p.190.
He had explained this more fully in the article Besoin, (2)where he
suggested that in the early stages of society men tend to assert
their own interests, and society becomes "un état de guerre",
where every man, motivated by fear, struggles against his fellow-
citizens. A state of inequality results. But, Diderot maintains,
this must be only a temporary phase where men exist "en troupeau"
(as he puts it in the Suite de 1 ’apologie) (3) caused by men’s
general ignorance and their false ideas of their own needs.
Diderot in the Suite de l ’apologie misrepresents Hobbes’s views
and in fact gives a false meaning to the term "Hobbiste .
Bossibly he had not yet read Hobbes. In his earlier writings he
(1) A-T, I, p.462.
(2) This article was marked by an asterisk to indicate Diderot's 
authorship.
(3) A-T, I, p.466.
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had shown that he was not averse to mentioning Hobbes with only a 
slight knowledge of the English writer's ideas. For example, in 
the notes to the Essai sur le mérité et la vertu, his only mention 
of Hobbes is to show that an atheist may be a virtuous man; (1) 
his reference to Hobbes in the Pensées philosophiques (2) likewise 
indicates that Diderot was not well acquainted with Hobbes's ideas.
His later references to Hobbes, such as his long article Hobbisme 
in Volume VIII of the Encyclopédie, was based not on Diderot's own 
reading of Hobbes's works but on Brucker's chapter on Hobbes in his 
Historia critica philosophiae. (3)
In the Suite de 1 'apologie de I'abbe de Brades, Diderot daims 
that what has actually happened is that society has advanced beyond 
the stage at which Hobbes saw it as fixed, because men have recognised 
the dangers of this constant struggle and have made laws and set up 
authorities which must try to restore men's original equality.
Hobbes, of course, does not see men as still in the state of the 
"troupeau": the state of war exists between pre-social men and 
according to him is replaced upon the formation of society by 
safety and peace for all its members.(4) Society, Diderot continues, 
is a society for mutual convenience with its members protected by 
the laws :
"alors les hommes ne seront plus un troupeau, mais 
une société policée; ce ne seront plus des sauvages 
indisciplinés et vagabonds, ce seront des hommes, 
ainsi que nous les voyons, (...) et soumis a des 
gouvernements." (5)
Anyone who wishes to annul this development of law and order and to
return to the state of the "hommes en troupeau", of "1'anarchie
originelle" where the rule of the strongest prevails, is to Diderot's
way of thinking a "méchant", a "Hobbiste", who seeks the gratification
of his own desires at the expense of others:
(1) A-T, I, p.58 note 1.
(2) Ibid. p.132.
(3) See L. Thielemann, 'Diderot.and Hobbes', Diderot Studies I^,
Geneva, 1952, p.221-278.
(4) Hobbes, De Cive, Chapter X, paragraph 1.
(5) A-T, I, p.467.
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Si dans la société d ' hommes il se trouve un citoyen 
assez déraisonnable pour ne pas sentir les inconvénients 
i 'anarchie originelle, pour secouer le joug des 
conventions établies, et pour revendiquer l ’ancien droit 
dI inégalité) ce droit barbare qui donnait à tous droit a 
tout, armait les hommes les uns contre les autres, ce 
citoyen sera un Hobbiste." (1)
This false use of the term "Hobbiste" suggests that at this stage
Diderot still contributed to the common view of Hobbes’s philosophy
as shocking,(2) without having improved his acquaintance with
Hobbes’s works. In his note to the word Hobbiste Diderot merely
gives Hobbes's well-known dictum homo homini lupus^(3) which
conflicted with the views of those who believed in man’s basic
goodness, without adding any discussion of Hobbes's political
theories. The only solution which Diderot suggests against this
unreasonable man is a negative one; he produces no specific arguments
to try to persuade the "Hobbiste" to change his mind, but merely
counsels a general execration:
"il se chargera de 1'exécration de ses concitoyens." (4)
In the article Droit naturel (morale)^(5) on the other hand,
although eventually drawn helplessly to the same conclusion, that
the evildoer must be suppressed if he proves impossible to convince,
Diderot does his utmost to develop reasoned arguments combatting the
"méchant conséquent", who presents himself fully equipped with
logical refutations of the philosophical defence of virtue. This
article marks an important stage in Diderot's struggle with the
"méchant" for two reasons. Firstly, because it brings together his
suspicions that his early Shaftesburyian easy equation of virtue and
happiness must in some cases be at fault; secondly, for the way
Diderot typically refuses to settle on a water-tight theory and
leaves the question open for future discussion. If we look at the
article closely, we can see Diderot trying, with a much more subtle
sense of compromise than Shaftesbury, to reconcile the undeniably
egoistic thrust of the individual with the preservation of society.
Diderot starts by going back to his early belief in virtue as
(1) A-T, I, p.467.
(2) See R. Derathé, Jean-Jacques Rousseau et la science politique 
de son temps, Paris, 1950, p. 100.
(3) A-T, I, p . 467^ Note 1.
(4) Ibid, p.467.
(5) This article was marked by an asterisk in Volume V of the 
Encyclopédie, to indicate Diderot's authorship.
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something intuitive, suggesting that all men, both the philosopher 
and
"1'homme qui n'a point réfléchi", (1) 
feel that they know what "natural law" is. This recalls Diderot's 
early faith in man's sentiment intérieur, (2) which is capable of 
discerning good and evil if it is not blinded by the passions. In 
the article Droit naturel, Diderot goes more deeply into the question 
of natural law, although bearing in mind from the very beginning 
that the problem is complex, if not insoluble, Diderot, from the 
philosopher's point of view, comes up immediately against several 
corollaries which are just as difficult to define as the notion of 
natural law.
"Le philosophe interroge dit: le droit est le fondement 
ou la raison première de la justice." (3)
But this forces him to attempt to define justice:
"c'est 1'obligation de rendre a chacun ce qui lui 
appartient."
But this definition in its turn brings two problems. What of a
primitive society which has not yet formed notions of possession and
obligation? And what of a man who ignores such ideas and acts as if 
he were in such a primitive society, demanding no rights and refusing 
all co-operation with others? This is the "méchant consequent", who 
will in this article defend his anti-social position with undeniable 
eloquence. He recalls the "Hobbiste" in the Suite de l'apologie de 
l'abbé de Brades, who also saw society as if it were in its original
and truly "Hobbesian" state of warring interests.
Diderot sets forth a series of nine propositions in which he 
tries to clarify the problem. First, he toys with the idea of 
determinism and the consequent irrelevance of moral standards. It 
is possible that man is not free in his choice of action, that his 
"determinations instantanées, ou même ses oscillations", 
are in some way affected by physical causes, by
"quelque chose (...) qui soit extérieur à son àme".
(1) A-T, XIV, p.297.
(2) A-T, I, p.34.
(3) A-T, XIV, p.297.
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But as usual in this first decade of his writing Diderot rejects
this idea as being logically possible but emotionally abhorrent
and, pointing out how important it is to prove that man is free,
proceeds as if he has done so:
"D'ou 1'on^voit, pour le dire en passant, combien il 
importe d 'établir solidement la réalité, je ne dis pas 
volontaire, mais de la liberté, qu'on ne confond que 
trop ordinairement avec le volontaire." (1)
In his second proposition Diderot acknowledges the propensity for
evil which is present in man, the constant desire for his own
happiness which prompts him to pursue his own interests at the
expense of others :
"Nous avons des passions et des besoins. Nous voulons 
etre heureux; et a tout moment l'homme injuste et 
passionné se sent porte a faire a autrui ce qu'il ne
voudrait pas qu'on lui fît à lui-méme." (1)
Diderot is here being consistent with his earlier views of mankind,
which were never as blindly trustful as those expressed by his model
Shaftesbury in the Enquiry Concerning Virtue and Merit. In the
Enquiry, for example, Diderot had added to Shaftesbury's view of
human nature in a note where, deploring the belief that all vices
and virtues are innate, and not formed by influences, he had pointed
out that men do have some natural penchant for evil:
"Nous naissons tous plus ou moins dépravés; les uns 
timides, ambitieux et colères; les autres avares, 
indolents et téméraires]' (2)
Here, however, he had still clung partly to Shaftesbury's optimistic
outlook, adding that this natural tendency towards evil serves only
to enhance the beauty of virtue, which can overcome such obstacles.
In the Promenade du sceptique also he had maintained this view of
man, who is neither completely flawless by nature nor completely
corrupt :
"nous sommes pour l'ordinaire plus faibles que 
méchants." (3)
In the article Droit naturel, therefore, Diderot is in no way
(1) A-T, XIV, p.297
(2) A-T, I, p.30, Note 1.
(3) A-T, I, p.212.
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contradicting his previous views, but is expanding them to apply to
the "méchant". He insists that the only way to avoid allowing the
evildoer to justify his anti-social behaviour is to recognise man's
basic susceptibility to corruption and work from there:
" |l'homme] voit sa méchanceté et il faut qu'il se 
l'avoue, ou qu'il accorde à chacun la même autorité 
qu'il s'arroge." (1)
Then the philosopher, equipped with his understanding of man, can 
proceed to argue with the "raisonneur violent" of the third pro­
position. He is presented as a man of violent passions and strongly 
egoistic temperament, recalling the "creature" in the Essai sur le 
mérité et la vertu who,
"furieuse du coup qu'il a reçu, se recrie contre le 
sort, s'emporte et déteste sa condition." (2)
He has become far more dangerous to Diderot's theory of the equation
of virtue and happiness, because he expounds his ideas logically and
is prepared to accept with open eyes the consequences of his egoism.
He expresses his natural inescapable love of self, which outweighs
all other affections :
"Personne ne m'est plus cher que je me le suis a
moi-meme (...) C'est la voix de la nature qui ne
s'explique jamais plus fortement en moi que quand 
elle me parle en ma faveur." (3)
And he insists, as Diderot had done in his examination of the
origins of society, that self-interest is the main-spring of all
men's actions : if a man could go undiscovered and unpunished he
would sacrifice others for his own safety :
"Quel est celui d'entre vous qui, sur le point de mourir, 
ne rachèterait pas sa vie au dépens de la plus grande
partie du genre humain, s'il était sûr de 1'impunité et
du secret?"
Yet he daims to be fair and logical in admitting that others may 
attack his liberty just as he attacks theirs. He is in fact trying 
to establish a state of war among men, where strength, not justice 
or virtue, is the factor for survival.
(1) A-T, XIV, p.297.
(2) A-T, I, 61.
(3) A-T, XIV, p.298.
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Diderot enters into a complete rebuttal of these arguments.
First of all, in his fourth proposition, he points out the importance
of reason to the whole discussion. As he had claimed from the Essai
sur le mérité et la vertu onwards, virtue is a "bonté raisonnee",
perceived by the intellect. As he says here,
"il faut raisonner en tout, parce que l ’homme n'est pas 
seulement un animal, mais un animal qui raisonne." (1)
He therefore dismisses any sort of wrongdoer who refuses to see
reason as a "bete farouche", whom "il faudrait (...) etouffer sans
Ini'" repondre", removed from the problem of morals because he has
abdicated his right to be considered as a human being. The "méchant
consequent", however, he says in the fifth proposition, is a special
case, because he submits to reason and claims to desire justice:
"II veut encore etre equitable."
If the "méchant" were to refuse to apply his reason to the problem
and admit Diderot's point of view, he would have to be suppressed:
"Que repondre a notre raisonneur violent, avant que 
de 1'étouffer?"
Diderot attacks his arguments by pointing out that the agreement he
proposes, in which men should be able to battle against each other,
is not in fact a just one. The "méchant" has not the right to dispose
of his own liberties, or urge others to trade in theirs ; he is
simplifying, and therefore falsifying, the matter :
"La question du droit naturel est beaucoup plus compliquée 
qu'elle ne lui paraît." (2)
No one man has the necessary understanding to preserve or remove
anyone's life or liberty. Diderot has thus disposed of the suggestion
by the "méchant" to turn society back to an "etat de guerre" by
denying him the right to establish his own moral code. He must submit
to the general will, the "volonté générale" which Diderot presents in
the sixth proposition as the natural will of society, which works for
the good of mankind in general and can never be mistaken or clouded by
the passions, as the individual so often is. Unfortunately, for all
(1) A-T, XIV, p.298
(2) Ibid. p.299.
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Diderot’s insistence on reason as the criterion for morals, the
concept of the "volonté generale" turns out to be vague, and dependent
far more on intuition than on logic. He does suggest a pragmatic
method of deciding what the "volonté generale" is: we should examine
the laws which civilised nations have made, the behaviour of primitive
and even renegade groups, and see what principles they have in common :
"Dans^1es principes du doit écrit de toutes les nations 
policées : dans les actions sociales des peuples sauvages 
et barbares ; dans les conventions tacites des ennemis du 
genre humain entre eux." (1)
But he also appeals to the emotions, to indignation and even resentment, 
which, he claims, instruct us what our rights should be.
Diderot's conclusion, proposition nine, is for^ceful and on the 
surface convincing. He maintains, firstly, that anyone who consults 
only his own interests and refuses to concern himself with society is 
to be condemned as
"1'ennemi du genre humain"; 
secondly, that the intellectual nature of moral judgments is all- 
important - the "volonté générale" is 
"un acte pur de 1'entendement", 
which every individual, if not blinded by his own particular demands, 
must admit to be right ; thirdly, that this concept of the "volonté 
généra^' is the only guide for both social and international relation­
ships : fourthly, that even criminal societies have their own code of 
honour, founded on their enlightened submission to the "volonté 
generale":
"Hélas : la vertu est si belle, que les voleurs en respectent 
l'image dans le fond mène de leurs cavernes 1"•(1)
fifthly, that man is not free to form his own moral code without
considering the good of society as a whole; sixthly, that those in
positions of authority must be venerated because of the nobility of
their task, which is to interpret the "volonté generale"; seventhly,
that the nature of natural law would remain constant even if the notion
of species changed; eighthly, that equity is the spirit behind the
(1) A-T, XIV, p.300.
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practical administration of justice; and ninthly that the evildoer 
who refuses to use his reason and accept the cogency of these con­
clusions deserves to be treated not as a man but as an "etre deûaturé."( 1)
But despite the force and eloquence of this article Diderot has not
proved conclusively to the evildoer that it is actually to his 
advantage to co-operate with his fellowraen. Society being as it is, 
he will still be happier if he dupes others and promotes his own 
interest at whatever cost to his fellows. As Rousseau pointed out 
in his refutation of the article,
"II ne s'agit pas de m'apprendre ce que c'est que la
s'agit de me montrer quel intérêt j 'ai
d'etre juste." (2)
The "méchant conséquent" may admit that Diderot's theories are
logically coherent, that one should, morally, to be a virtuous man,
follow these theories, but he will not necessarily reform his ways.
As an excuse he may invoke the force of his passions, or the nature
his temperament, which makes him unable to suppress his egoism.
In 1761 Diderot was to return to the problem of such a
"méchant" in the Neveu de Rameau, where the "neveu", unconvinced by
any rational justification of altruism, still maintains that by
practising vice he follows both his own nature and his own advantage. (3)
Therefore, despite his apparent satisfaction with his conclusions in
the article Droit naturel, Diderot could not exorcise the phantom of
the "méchant consequent". He could, however, continue to maintain
that an ethics of some sort is possible, and therefore continue in
his desire for the moral education of the citizen.
(1) A-T, XIV, p.300.
N /
(2) Rousseau, Oeuvres completes, Pleiade, Paris 1959-69 Vol.3, p.286 
Manuscrit de Geneve, Chapter 2.




D id e r o t 's  R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lv e t iu s , w h ich  he f i r s t  s e t ou t on the
appearance o f  De l'Hoi?m'.e in  1773, sind re v is e d  d u r in g  the  n e x t t.vo
y e a rs , i s  n o t a p o lis h e d  w o rk , h u t a c o l le c t io n  o f r e f le c t io n s  on
such v a r io u s  to p ic s  as econom ics, a e s th e t ic s ,  m ora ls , p o l i t i c s  and
hunan p h y s io lo g y . D id e ro t takes as h is  s ta r t in g -p o in t  the  work o f
H e lv é t iu s  h u t we f in d ,  in s te a d  o f an o u t r ig h t  d e n ia l o r “ r e fu ta t io n "
o f h is  w ho le  system o f  id e a s , as the t i t l e  suggests, ( l )  a g ru c ^ ig
acceptance o f most o f  h is  p rem ises, as D id e ro t understands tliem ,
w i t l i ,  however, an a p p a lle d  p ro te s t  a t  t iie  le n g t ii to  w h ich H e lv é t iu s
c a r r ie d  h is  c o n c lu s io n s ;
“Dans presque tous le s  ra is o n n a ie n t s de l 'a u t e u r ,  le s  prem isâes 
s on t v ra ie s  e t  le s  conséquences sont fausses , mais le s  prem isses 
son t p le in e s  de f in e s s e  e t de s a g a c ité ^ "  (2)
S evera l tim es D id e ro t ackna«rledges trie  v a l i d i t y  o f much o f H e lv é t iu s * s
th o u g h t: *
“H a lg ré  le s  d é fa u ts  cue je  reprends dans v o t re  ouvrage, he 
assures l ie lv e t iu s ,  ne croyez pas que je  le  m e r is e .a  I I  y  a 
ce n t b e l le s ,  t r è s  b e lle s  pages; i l  fo u rm il le  d 'o b s e rv a tio n s  
f in e s  e t  v r a ie s ,  e t  to u t  ce q u i me b le s s e , je  le  r e c t i f i e r a i s  
en un t r a i t  de p lum e ." (3)
l i e  c o n tra s ts  h im  w i t l i  Rousseau, accus ing  Rousseau o f in co n s is te n cy  and
bad f a i t i i  in  h is  w r i t in g s  and p r a is in g  l ie lv e t iu s  f o r  the  sound b a s is
f o r  h is  th o u g lit :
“La d if fe re n c e  qu ' i l  y  a e n tre  vous e t  Rousseau, c 'e s t  que 
le s  p r in c ip e s  de Rousseau sont faux  e t le s  conséquences v ra ie s ;  
au l i e u  que vos p r in c ip e s  son t v r a is  e t  vos consequences fausses. 
Les d is c ip le s  de Rousseau, en exagérant ses p r in c ip e s ,  ne se ro n t 
que des fo u s ; e t  le s  v ô tre s ,  en ts iiroéran t vos conséquences, 
se ro n t des sage s ." (4)
( l )  Tlie t i t l e  seems n o t to  have come from  D id e ro t;  Haigeon in  t l ie  I-emoires 
h is to r iq u e s  e t ph ilo so n h in u e s  su r la  v ie  e t  le s  ouvrages de._D_enis 
D id e ro t ( P a r is ,  1621) re fe rs  to  D id e ro t 's  “d iv e rs e s  ré f le x io n s "
(<P. 32d) , m e n tion ing  t lie  two re v is io n s  and e x p la in in g  t i ia t  he d id  n o t 
have the  f i n a l  copy o f  t lie  work (p . 322). He g ive s  e x tra c ts  (h | .3 2 2 -  
43) S hU(Vever in  t iie  Oeuvres (P a r is ,  1798) he d id  n o t in c lu d e  any o f 
D id e ro t 's  no te s . They were f i r s t  p u o lis n e d  upon H, iou rneux s 
o b ta in in g  a copy from  tiie  D ria itage (see A -T , l l ,  p .2 o 6 ); presum ably 
the  cho ice  o f  t l ie  t i t l e  was h is .
( 2) A -T ,  I I ,  p . 336.
( 3) I b id .  p . 313.
(4) I b id .  p . 316.
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N e v e rth e le s s , d e s p ite  h is  genuine disagreem ent w i t l i  much o f l ie lv e t iu s 's
and Rousseau's p h ilo s o p h y , D id e ro t w i t l i  t jq > ic a l openinindedness
acknowledges t lie  v a lu e  o f  t h e ir  a tte m p ts , however m isgu ided , to
fo rm u la te  some b a s ic  t r u t i is  about man:
“ I I  y  a to u jo u rs  quelque chose a apprendre dans le s  ouvrages 
des hommes à p a ra d o x e , te ls  que l u i  e t  Rousseau; e t  j'a im e  
mieux le u r  d é ra is o n  q u i me f a i t  penser, que des v é r i té s  communes 
q u i ne m' in té re s s e n t p o in t . "  ( l ) .
De l'Homme, th e re fo re ,  was an id e a l work to  spark o f f  D id e ro t 's  re a c t io n
to  ideas on many s u b je c ts . D id e ro t in  t lie  R e fu ta t io n  is  always t r y in g
to  m od ify  I le lv e 't iu s ' s argum ents, to  terxqier them w ith  h is  own p h ilo s o p h y ,
n o t to  dem o lis li tliem com p le te ly ; t lie re  is  more in te r e s t  in  such
comments tiia n  in  a f l a t  c o n t ra d ic t io n ,  because t lie  work blossoms ou t
in to  a f u l l - s c a le  d ia lo g u e  between t i ie  two p h ilo s o p h e rs . D id e ro t is
fo rc e d  c o n t in u a l ly  to  work out and express h is  oivn ideas more p r e c is e ly ,
in s is t in g  on s u b tle  shades o f meaning so t l ia t  the  reade r cannot accuse
him  o f adhe ring  to  l ie lv e t iu s 's  mechanism. H is  comments on H e lv e t iu s 's
work become an im p o rta n t s ta tem ent o f  h is  v iew s on man, and the
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  h is  m ora l and in t e l le c tu a l  e d u c a b il i ty .
D id e ro t was a t  t h is  tim e e s p e c ia lly  p reoccup ied  w ith  t l ie  q u e s tio n
o f  e d u ca tio n . Added to  h is  e ve r-p re se n t d e s ire  to  e n lig h te n  mankind
and sweep away s u p e rs t i t io n ,  w hich he t r ie d  to  f u l f i l  in  h is  e d ito rs h ip
o f  t l ie  Dnc.Vc 1 oped ie . was a more s p e c if ic  problem . He wanted to  urge
C a tlie r in e  th e  G reat to  re fo rm  Russian s o c ie ty  acco rd ing  to  h is  id e a ls
o f to le ra n c e  and e q u a li ty ,  and was bound to  cons ide r t lie  problem  o f
edu ca tin g  t l ie  R'ussian peop le  to  h is  s a t is fa c t io n .  He was to  obseive
t iie  R ussian system o f  e d u ca tio n  a t  w’o rk , and in  1773 f u l f i l  C a th e rin e 's
reque s t f o r  a p la n  o f  a u n iv e rs ity .  H e lv é t iu s 's sta tem ents on t iie
e d u c a b i l i ty  o f man, and D id e ro t 's  s p e c u la tio n s  on t iie  most e f f i c ie n t
s o r t  o f  e d u ca tio n , were th e re fo re  p a r t ic u la r ly  ap p o s ite  to  D id e ro t 's
ta s k , D id e ro t had to  d e c id e , as fa r  as h is  la c k  o f doginatism would
a l l 0.7, on some f i r m  co n ce p tion  o f  the natuz-e o f man, w h ich  would
enable h im  to  deve lop a psycho logy o f educa tion . He re fe rs  in  the
R e fu ta t io n  to  cu i’re n t  p rob lem s, n o t ,  in  f a c t ,  in  R uss ia , b u t in  F rance,
where e d u c a tio n a l re fo rm  was a ls o  bad ly  needed:
(1) A-T, II, p.363.
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“ J 'e n  recommande la  le c tu re  J " o f  De l ' Homme 1 à mes co m p a tr io te s , 
m ais s u r to u t  aux che fs  de l ' h t a t ,  a f in  q u ' i l s  conna issen t une 
fo is ^ to u te  l ' in f lu e n c e  d 'une  bonne lé g is la t io n  sur l ' é c l a t  e t  
l a  f é l i c i t é  de l 'e m p ir e ,  e t  l a  n é c e s s ité  d 'une  m e ille u re  
é d u ca tio n  p u b liq u e . “ (1)
T h is  hope o f D id e r o t 's ,  t i ia t  a b e t te r  p u b lic  educa tion  is  p o s s ib le ,  
and w i l l  have b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c ts  on s o c ie ty ,  is  an im p o rta n t p o in t  o f 
d i f fe re n c e  between h im  and l ie lv e t iu s .  In  the  fo u r th  D iscolors o f  De 
l ' E s p r i t , H e lv é t iu s  had sa id  t i ia t  an improved p u b lic  edu ca tion  was 
im poss ib le  in  Prance, w ith o u t  a ra d ic a l change in  the s ta te  o f s o c ie ty  
a ls o :
“L 'a r t  de fo rm e r des hommes e s t ,  en to u t  pays, s i  é tro ite m e n t 
l i é  à la  forme du gouvernement, qu ’ i l  n 'e s t  p e u t-ê tre  pas 
p o s s ib le  de f a i r e  aucun changement co n s id é ra b le  dans 1 ' éduca tion  
p u b liq u e , sans en f a i r e  dans la  c o n s t i tu t io n  même des é ta t s , "  (2 )
Except f o r  a .b r ie f  conoent on the  uselessness o f  t lie  teach ing  o f  dead
languages in s te a d  o f  modern F rench , H e lv e t iu s  th e re fo re  re fu se s  to
e n te r  in to  id le  s p e c u la tio n s  on the  re fo rm  o f  t lie  e d u ca tio n a l system:
“ On e s t ,  à c e t  égard , t ro p  é lo ig n é  de to u te  idee de re fo rm e , 
p o u r que j 'e n t r e  dans des d é ta i ls ,  to u jo u rs  ennuyeux lo r s q u ' i l s  
son t i n u t i l e s . "  (2 )
H is  a t t i tu d e  is  due to  h is  v ie w  o f  t iie  French s o c ie ty  o f  h is  t i ia e ,  w h ich
a cco rd ing  to  H e lv e t iu s  demands th a t  i t s  most su cce ss fu l members s iiou ld
be adap tab le  and s e r v i le ,  n o t in t e l l i g e n t  and w e ll-e d u c a te d . U n lik e
a r e p u b lic ,  where " le s  honneurs sont le  p r ix  du m é r ité " ,  and where
" l ' e s p r i t  de c o n d u ite  n 'e s t  a u tre  chose que le  gén ie même e t  le  grand
t a le n t " ,  ( j )  F rance is  c o n t ro lle d  by a few pow erf'u l iz^n, who reward
s e r v i l i t y  in s te a d  o f  tru e  m e r it .  The men who c o n tro l F rance , occupying
t lie  h i^ j i  p la c e s , have in  f a c t  no need fo r  a good e du ca tion , w h ich  would
be a p o s i t iv e  d isadvan tage , H e lv e t iu s  tra c e s  t h e i r  ca re e rs , as tlie y
le a ve  h ie  c o lle g e  a t  s ix te e n  o r seventeen, le a rn  the a r t  o f h o rs e - r id in g ,
and spend the  n e x t few years  on a s u p e r f ic ia l  course o f lav/ s tu d ie s .
They p ro cu re  t h e i r  po s ts  by in f lu e n c e  and money, and in s te a d  o f exam ining
(1 ) A -T , I I ,  p . 358.
(2 ) De I 'E % y r i t . P a r is ,  1738, p . 632.
(3 ) Ib id .  p . 585.
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t l ie  m ora l b a s is  o f b ie  la w s , tlie y  devote th e i r  tim e to  a p p ly in g  the  
lav/3 to  s p e c if ic  cases:
•*Pour r e i i p l i r  c e t te  charge , i l  n 'e s t  pas nécessa ire  de 
s ' in s t r u i r e  du d r o i t  de n a tu re , du d r o i t  des gens, du d r o i t  
p u b l ic ,  mais consacre r to u t  son temps à l'e xs in e n  de quelques 
p rocès  p a r t i c u l ie r s . "  ( l )
The r e s t  o f  t i i e i r  ca re e rs  is  taken up in  t r i v i a l i t i e s ,  in  w h ich they
have no tim e f o r  r e f le c t io n .  H e lv e t iu s ' s o n ly  suggestion  f o r  i i ip ro v in g
t l i i s  s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s  i s  to  encourage such men to  t r a v e l ,  so th a t  they
liiay co iip a re  the  d i f f e r e n t  form s o f  government, the  le g is la t io n ,  the
n a t io n a l c h a ra c te r , and the way o f  l i f e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n tr ie s . ( 2) ,
S o c ie ty  be ing  as i t  i s ,  f o r  h im  t iie re  i s  no p o in t  in  o u t l in in g  a
system o f  e d u c a tio n a l re fo rm ,
D id e ro t ,  on the  o th e r hand, as v/e have ju s t  seen, b e lie v e s  th a t
by fo u n d in g  a sound e d u c a tio n a l system France w i l l  have trie  s ta r t in g -
p o in t  f o r  iiiq .rov ii'ig  th e  s ta te  o f  h e r s o c ie ty .  Th is  i s  why, u n lik e
i ie lv e t iu s ,  he in s is t s  on " la  n é c e s s ité  d 'une  m e ille u re  edu ca tion
p u b liq u e ,"  ( 3) H is  co n ce p tio n  o f e d u ca tio n , as he deve lops i t  in  the
R e fu ta t io n , is  as a b u ild in g -u p  on t lie  n a tu ra l a b i l i t i e s  o f  the c h i ld ,
who w i l l  t i l  en be equipped to  take h is  p a r t ic u la r  p la ce  in  s o c ie ty  in
t lie  most u s e fu l v/ay p o s s ib le :
"Jn q u o i c o n s is te  donc 1 ' inq; or tance de 1 'Q u e s tio n ?  Ce n 'e s t  
p o in t  du to u t  de f a i r e  du p re m ie r e n fa n t communément b ie n  
o rgan isé  ce q u ' i l  p l a î t  à ses p a re n ts  d 'e n  f a i r e ,  mais de 
l 'a p p l iq u e r  constamjiient a la  chose à la q u e l le  i l  e s t p ro p re : ^  
à l ' é r u d i t io n ,  s ' i l  e s t doué d 'une  grande mémoire; à la  géom é trie , 
s ' i l  combine fa c ile m e n t des nombres e t des espaces; à la  p o é s ie , 
s i  on l u i  re c o n n a ît de la  cha le u r e t  de 1 ' im a g in a tio n ; e t a in s i 
des a u tre s  sc iences : e t  que le  p rem ie r c h a p itre  d 'u n  bon t r a i t e  
d 'é d u c a tio n  d o i t  ê t re  de la  meunière de co n n a ître  le s  d is p o s it io n s  
n a tu r e l le s  de l 'e n f a n t . "  (4 )
Thus D id e ro t sliavs t i ia t ,  b e fo re  s e t t in g  ou t on any sys tem a tic  c u rr ic u lu m
( f o r  p u b l ic ,  n o t p r iv a te ,  e du ca tion , in  D id e ro t 's  case) he re co g n ise s ,
l i k e  o th e r e d u c a tio n a lis ts  such as R o ll in  and Rousseau, t i ie  need to
study th e  c h i ld 's  in d iv id u a l ch a ra c te r o r "g e n ie " , (5)+ To do t h is ,  he
( 1) De 1 'E s p r i t , P a r is ,  1753, p , 611.
( 2) I b id ,  F o u rth  D isco u rse , Chapter XV.
( 3) A - r ,  I I ,  p . 358.
( 4) I b id ,  pp. 374-5.
( 5) doe be low , p , 1 6 5 -4 ,
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must embark on an e x p lo ra t io n  on th e  psycho logy o f  man; the  R e fu ta t io n  
re p re se n ts  ju s t  such an e x p lo ra t io n .
As e a r ly  as 1753 D id e ro t had o b jec ted  to  H e lve t iu s 's  viev/s on 
man in  a few pages e n t i t le d  R e fle x io n s  sui- le  l i v r e  de I 'H s p r i t  pa r
h . u e lv e t iu s . As A ssezat p o in ts  o u t, ( l )  D id e ro t was in  some ways
v e ry  c lo s e  to  th e  s ta r t in g - p o in t  o f  H e lv é t iu s 's p h ilo s o p y , and was
A
even b e lie v e d  to  have c o lla b o ra te d  in  p a r t  o f the  w ork. N e ve rth e le ss , 
he re fu te s  I ie lv e t iu s 's  con c lu s io n s . In  these R e fle x io n s , D id e ro t 
c o n te n ts  h i ia s e lf  w i t i i  r e p o r t in g  what he c la im s  to  be the  k e rn e l o f  
I ie lv e t iu s 's  argum ent, red u c in g  i t  in to  fo u r  paradoxes, and g iv in g  o n ly  
a b r ie f  c r i t ic is m  o f  each. From the  v e ry  beg inn ing  he g ive s  h is  
ap p ro va l to  what he cons ide red  to  be the  bas is  o f I ie lv e t iu s 's  p h i lo s o p h ic a l 
t h o u ^ t :  " I I  p a r a î t  a t t r ib u e r  la  s e n s ib i l i t é  à la  m a tiè re  en g é n é ra l;"  
he w r i te s ,
"système q u i c o n v ie n t f o r t  aux p h ilo scp h e s  e t co n tre  le q u e l
le s  s w e r s t i t ie u x  ne peuvent s 'é le v e r  sans se p r é c ip i t e r  dans
de grandes d i f f i c u l t é s , "  (2 )
In  f a c t ,  I ie lv e t iu s  a t  no stage o f  De L 'E s p r i t  male es such an assum ption.
The q u e s tio n  o f t iie  gen e ra l s e n s ib i l i t y  o f  a l l  m a tte r ,  w hich was so
h ip  o r ta n t  to  D id e ro t in  tlie  Reve de d 'A le m b e rt, does n o t concern
i ie lv e t iu s  a t  a l l ,  D id e ro t is  a t t r ib u t in g  h is  o.vn co n c lus ions  to
H e lv e t iu s ,  ^h a t I ie lv e t iu s  does d iscu ss  in  the F i r s t  D iscourse  o f
De 1 ' -i su r i t  is  t lie  a c t io n  o f  the  mind w h ich i s ,  he suggests , d iv id e d
in to  two f a c u l t ie s ,  two "puissances p a s s iv e s ". One o f tiiese  is
" s e n s ib i l i t é  p h y s iq u e " , t l ie  c a p a c ity  to  re c e iv e  im press ions from  t l ie
o u ts id e  w o rld ; t i ie  o th e r is  memory, w h ich  re ta in s  these im press ions.
A l l  our id e a s , th e re fo re ,  I ie lv e t iu s  p o in ts  ou t in  t lie  Lockean t r a d i t io n ,
depend u l t im a te ly  on the  na tu re  o f  our sense-im press ions: "La s e n s ib i l i t é
seu le  p ro d u it  to u te s  nos id é e s ,"  ( 3) I n  a fo o tn o te  d is c u s s in g  why
a n in a ls  d i f f e r  fro m  man, I ie lv e t iu s  concedes th a t  they share w i t l i  men
tlie se  two f a c u l t ie s  o f  s e n s ib i l i t y  and memory, (4 ) fa c u l t ie s  w h ich are
however s t e r i le  in  an im a ls  because they d i f f e r  from  men in  t h e ir  p h y s ic a l
( 1) A - Î ,  I I ,  p . 305.
( 2) I b id .  p . 267.
( 3) De l 'E s p r i t ,  P a r is ,  1758, p . 13.
( a) I b id .  p . 17, n o te  I .
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o rg a n is a t io n  and are  th e re fo re  unable to  use t h e i r  im p ress ions , as man
does, to  combine id eas . They have had n e ith e r  t lie  o p p o rtu n ity  no r
t lie  p re s s in g  need to  deve lop t h e ir  f a c u l t ie s ,  be ing  b e t te r  equipped
by n a tu re  a g a in s t t l ie  c o ld  and o th e r hazards. The p o in t  which
I ie lv e t iu s  makes h e re , t r ia t  bo th  men and anim als possess a " s e n s ib i l i t é
p h y s iq u e " , is  se ized  on by D id e ro t and drawn to  co n c lu s io n s  w h ich have
l i t t l e  to  do w i t l i  H e lv e t iu s ’ s w r i t in g s ,  "Les animaux s e n te n t, on n ’ en
pe u t guère d o u te r " ,  ( l )  he says, r e fe r r in g  to  H e lv e t iu s , But he then
p roceeds to  use t h is  sta tem ent to  make i t  appear t l ia t  H e lv é t iu s ’ s v iew s
are s im ila r  to  h is  own;
"o r ,  l a  s e n s ib i l i t é  e s t en eux ou une p ro p r ié té  de la  
m a tiè re , ou une q u a l i té  d ’ une substance s p i r i t u e l l e , "  (2)
T h is  m is in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  H e lv e t iu s ’ s ideas was to  co n tin u e  in to  t lie  
R e fu ta t io n , in  w h ich  D id e ro t f re q u e n t ly  s tre tc h e s  I ie lv e t iu s * s  s ta te ­
ments to  cover ground w h ich he th in k s  they shou ld , in s te a d  o f re p o r t in g  
what H e lv e t iu s  does in  f a c t  say.
I t  i s  in  h is  o b je c t io n s  to  H e lv e t iu s ’ s T h ird  D iscourse o f  De 1* ,s p r i t  
t l ia t  D id e ro t a n t ic ip a te s  t lie  d is c u s s io n  in  the  R e fu ta t io n  w h ich is  our 
main concern  h e re , t lie  o p p o s it io n  between a b i l i t y  as cons idered  as 
a b a s ic  p a r t  o f  one’ s o rg a n is a t io n , o r m ere ly  as the end r e s u l t  o f  a 
c e r ta in  s e t o f  chances and an education , D id e ro t says here  th a t  he 
approves o f H e lv e t iu s *s  in s is te n c e  t l ia t  a man’ s o rg a n is a t io n , h is  
p e rso n a l p h y s ic a l and m enta l t r a i t s ,  counts f o r  f a r  le s s  t lia n  had o fte n  
been c la im e d , and t l ia t  o th e r fa c to rs ,  " la  p a ss io n , 1 ’ in t é r ê t ,  I ’ e du ca tion , 
le s  h a s a rd s ,"  must be cons idered . He adm its t l ia t  t lie re  is  some t r u t i i  
in  H e lv e t iu s *s  c la im s ;
" lu e lq u e  repugnance qu ’ on a i t  a re c e v o ir  un paradoxe a u s s i ^  
é trange  que l e  s ie n , on ne le  l i t  pas sans se s e n t ir  éb ran le . " ( 3)
B u t, says D id e ro t ,  H e lv e t iu s  takes h is  th e o r ie s  too  f a r  and m a in ta ins
t i a t  these fa c to rs  annu l t i e  "o rg a n is a t io n " .  He accuses H e lv e t iu s  o f
say ing
(1 ) A -T , I I ,  p ,2 6 7 ,
( 2) Ib id .
( 3) I b id .  p . 271.
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" Q u ' i l  n 'y  a p o in t  d'homme en q u i la  p a ss io n , l ' i n t é r ê t ,  
l 'é d u c a t io n ,  le s  hasards n 'e u sse n t pu  surm onter le s  obs ta c le s  
de la  n a tu re , e t  en f a i r e  un grand homme; e t q u ' i l  n 'y  a pas 
non p lu s  un grand homme, dont le  d é fa u t de p a ss io n , d ' in t é r ê t ,  
d 'é d u c a t io n , e t  de c e r ta in s  hasards n 'e u s s e n t pu f a i r e  un 
s tu p id e , en d é p it  de la  p lu s  heureuse o rg a n is a t io n ,"  ( l )
D id e ro t is  aga in  m is re p re s e n tin g  H e lv e t iu s  so th a t  h is  own th e o r ie s
may be shown in to  shazper r e l i e f ,  .Vhat H e lv e t iu s  has in  fa c t  m a in ta ined
in  t i ie  s e c t io n  w h ich  D id e ro t is  c r i t i c i s i n g  (T h ird  D iscou rse , Chapters
I  and I I  o f De I ' ^ a p r i t )  is  th a t  educa tion  ( i n  i t s  w id e s t sense o f
every t i l in g  which com prises O'ur in s t r u c t io n  th roughout l i f e )  counts
f o r  f a r  more than  any in iie re n t d if fe re n c e s  in  o rg a n is a tio n . I t  is
chance w iiic ii p la c e s  a man in  c e r ta in  s itu a t io n s ,  co n fro n te d  w ith
c e r ta in  o b je c ts  ra th e r  tlia n  o t lie rs .  Chance, H e lv e t iu s  suggests, by
fo rm in g  a c e r ta in  s e t o f  c ircum stances , p layed  a f a r  g re a te r p a r t  than
is  recogn ised  in  t iie  d is c o v e r ie s  o f G a lile o  and hew ton , H e lv e t iu s
compares men to  tre e s  o f  t iie  same spec ies , a l l  w ith  the  same gen e ra l
c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  d e ve lo p in g  d i f f e r e n t ly  because o f the in f i n i t e l y
g re a t v a r ie ty  in  t h e i r  environm ents, Han's expe rience , l ik e w is e ,  as
w e l l  as h is  bas ic  c o n fo rm a tio n , in flu e n c e s  what he becomes;
"Je p o u rra is  donc con c lu re  que 1 ' in é g a l i té  d 'e s p r i t  des hommes 
p e u t ê t re  in d iffé re m u ie n t regardée comme l ' e f f e t  de la  n a tu re  
ou de l ' é d u ca tio n , " ( 2)
But H e lv e t iu s  in  no way suggests in  the  T h ird  D iscourse  t l ia t  gen ius
is  produced on ly  by chance and edu ca tion , w i t i i  no need fo r  a b a s is  o f
n a tu ra l t a le i j t ,  D id e ro t ,  however, w r ite s  as i f  he had, and h im s e lf
in s is t s  on the  i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty  o f  hUiian minds due to  t h e ir  d i f f e r e n t
con fo rm a tio n . As we s l ia l l  see, t l i i s  in s is te n c e  is  unnecessary,
because i ie lv e t iu s  in  b o tli De 1 ' w s p r it  and De 1 ' homme is  a ls o  aware o f
the  g re a t v a r ie t y  among men, a lt lio u g li a t t r ib u t in g  i t ,  u n lik e  D id e ro t,
to  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  experience ra th e r  tiia n  t l ie  o r ig in a l  m a te r ia l,
D id e ro t 's  R e fle x io n s  on De I 'd s o r i t  la y  the  bas is  f o r  h is
o b je c t io n s  to  H e lv e t iu s 's  l in e  o f though t, D id e ro t ( u n ju s t i f ia b ly ,
as we have seen) suggests th a t H e lv e t iu s  is  p roceed ing  fro in  s im ila r
(1 ) A -T , I I ,  p p .270-1,
(2 ) De I ' g s p r i t , P a r is ,  1758, p , 256,
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prem ises to  h is  own on t iie  s e n s ib i l i t y  o f  m a tte r . He a t t r ib u te s  to
H e lv e t iu s  v iew s s im ila r  to  what D id e ro t was t r y in g  to  e s ta b lis h  in
Rgvo de d A le m b e rt, tn a t  i t  i s  a s n o rt and easy step from  " l i v in g
m a tte r"  to  "dead m a tte r " ,  and th a t  i t  i s  in  fa c t  d i f f i c u l t  to  draw
the  l in e  between se nsa tion  and t iio u q jit .  In  f a c t ,  a lth o u g li H e lv e t iu s
does n o t s p e c i f ic a l ly  deny these th e o r ie s , he has no concern w ith
such a to p ic .  D id e ro t ,  t iie n , see ing some d ive rgence  befeveen h is  own
ideas on man and those o f  H e lv e t iu s ,  proceeds to  exaggerate t lie
d if fe re n c e s ,  p u s liin g  H e lv é t iu s 's c la im s to  t h e i r  extrem e, in  o rd e r
to  suggest th a t  t i ie y  a re  e n t i r e ly  r id ic u lo u s ,  thereby making h is  own
tn e o r ie s ,  by c o n tra s t,  seem more conv inc ing .
In  our exam ina tion  o f the R e fu ta t io n  d ' l ie lv e t iu s . we s l ia l l  f i r s t
o f a l l  co n s id e r t i e  ground on w h ich D id e ro t 's  b e l ie fs  a re  s im i la r ,
t io u g h  n o t id e n t ic a l ,  to  t io s e  o f  H e lv e t iu s  -  t i e i r  re c o g n it io n  o f
the  c lo s e  in te r a c t io n  between the  p h y s ic a l and t ie  m enta l, w'e s h a l l
t ie n  go on to  see how D id e ro t den ies t i a t  a l l  knowledge must th e re fo re
be cons ide red  on ly  as a jiro d u c t o f  the sense-im press ions, w ith o u t t i e
power o f  r e f le c t io n  to  combine t h e i r  evidence. T h ird ly ,  we s h a l l  see
h im  in s is t in g  re p e a te d ly  on t i e  im portance o f  the  in d iv id u a l o rg a n is a t io n
o f a liian, a t t r ib u t in g  the  d if fe re n c e s  between men to  t h is  ra th e r  t ia n
to  the  v a r ie t y  o f  expe rience , as H e lv e t iu s  does,
D id e ro t se ts  ou t to  dem onstrate what i s ,  f o r  h im , t lie  inadequacy
o f H e lv e t iu s 's  l i n e  o f argument;
" la s s e r  brusqueinent de la  s e n s ib i l i t é  phys ique , c 'e s t - a - d ir e  
de ce que je  ne s u is  pas une p la n te ,  une p ie r r e ,  un m é ta l, a 
l'a m o u r du bonheur; de l'a m o u r du bonheur à l ' i n t é r ê t ;  de 
l ' i n t é r ê t  à l 'a t t e n t io n ;  de l 'a t t e n t io n  à la  coripara ison des 
idées ; je  ne sa u ra is  m'accommoder à ces g e n é ra li té s - la ;  je  . 
s u is  homme, e t  i l  me fa u t  des causes p rop res  à l'hom m e," ( l )
He is  r e a l l y  m iss in g  the  whole p o in t  o f  H e lv é t iu s 's argum ent, w h ich is
t l ia t  d if fe re n c e s  o f m e n ta li ty  do n o t depend on g re a te r o r le s s  c a p a c ity
f o r  p h y s ic a l s e n s a tio n , b u t on experience . He accuses H e lv e t iu s  o f
n o t c o n s id e r in g  man as a s p e c ia l type o f  a n im a l, a human b e in g , b u t
lum p ing  h im  to g e th e r w ith  t lie  r e s t  o f  c re a t io n  by c o n s id e r in g
(1) A-T, II, p.500,
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"une e n f ila d e  de consequences q u i conv iennent également au 
c h ie n , à la  b e le t te ,  à l ' h u î t r e ,  au d rom ada ire ," ( l )
D id e ro t re tu rn s  to  t l i i s  o b je c t io n  s e v e ra l tim es , c la im in g  th a t  he can
le a d  H e lv e t iu s  in to  s e l f - c o n t ra d ic t io n  by causing  h im  to  adm it the
in d iv id u a l d if fe re n c e s  between, f o r  example, dogs, w h ile  denying the
d iv e r s i t ie s  o f  in d iv id u a l  men. He accuses him
"d 'e m p lo ye r la  même cause pour e x p liq u e r  la  d iv e r s i té  d 'u n  
c h ie n  à un c h ie n , e t  de la  r e je te r  l o r s q u ' i l  s 'a g i t  des 
v a r ié té s  d ' in t e l l ig e n c e ,  de s a g a c ité , d 'e s p r i t  d 'u n  homme 
a un a u tre  homme," ( 2)
In  f a c t  t l i i s  is  u n fa ir  c r i t ic is m ,  H e lv e t iu s  does n o t deny t lie  d if fe re n c e s
between in d iv id u a ls ,  b u t e x p la in s  them by d iffe re n c e s  o f  experience ;
" „ u i  p e u t a s s u re r" ,  he w r i te s ,
"que la  d if fe re n c e  de 1 ' educa tion  ne p ro d u ise  la  d if fe re n c e  
qu ' on remarque e n tre  le s  e s p r its ?  que le s  hommes ne s o ie n t 
sem blables à ces a rb re s  de la  même espèce, dont le  germe, 
in d e s t ru c t ib le  e t  absolument le  mcme, n 'é ta n t  jam ais semé 
exactement dans la  meme te r r e ,  n i  p récisém ent expose aux 
mei.ies v e n ts ,  au même s o le i l ,  aux mêmes p lu ie s ,  d o i t ,  en se 
dé ve lo p p a n t, p rend re  nécessairem ent une i n f i n i t é  de form es 
d i f f é i ’en tes. " ( 3)
Indeed H e lv e t iu s  sees fa r  more d iffe re n c e s  among men than cou ld
p o s s ib ly  be e xp la in e d  by d if fe re n c e s  o f teiiqierament o r "o rg a n is a t io n " ,
w hich cou ld  o n ly  produce a c e r ta in  amount o f  c h a ra c te ro lo g ic a l types .
D is c u s s in g  H e lv é t iu s 's nicocim " s e n t i r ,  c 'e s t  ju g e r " ,  ( 4) D id e ro t
a tta c k s  h is  c o n c lu s io n s , aga in  m is re p re se n tin g  H e lv e t iu s 's  op in io n s .
He accuses h im  o f re d u c in g  man to  t lie  le v e l o f  the  an im a l, which l iv e s
e n t i r e ly  by i t s  senses and re a c ts  on ly  to  p liy s ic a l causes, D id e ro t
draws t lie  d is t in c t io n  between "c o n d it io n s "  and s p e c if ic  "causes" o f  an
a c t io n .  He adm its t l ia t ,  to  a c t as t lie y  do, men must be conposed as
they a re , b u t t l i i s  p h y s ic a l o rg a n is a t io n  is  m ere ly a b a s ic  c o n d it io n
f o r  m an's e x is te n ce  as man, n o t a d i r e c t  cause o f  a l l  h is  a c tio n s  as ,
D id e ro t suggests , H e lv e t iu s  would have i t ;
"dans d o u te , i l  fa u t  ê t re  organ ise conirae nous e t s e n t i r  pour 
a g ir ;  mais i l  me semble que ce sont la  le s  c o n d it io n s  
e s s e n t ie lle s  e t  p r im it iv e s ,  le s  données s ine  qua non, mais 
que le s  m o tifs  L u ie d ia ts  e t  p rocha ins  de nos ave rs io ns  e t 
de nos d é s irs  sont a u tre  chose, " (5 )
( 1) A -T , I I ,  p p ,300- 01.
( 2) Ib id ,  p . 334.
( 3) De l ' Honnie, T h ird  D iscou rse , Chapter I .
(4 ) A -T , I I ,  p , 300.
( 5 ) I b id ,  p, 302.
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" le  bonlieur ou le  m alheur de n o tre  v ie ,  bonheur e t malheur 
o u i supposent la  sensa tion  physique comme c o n d it io n , c 'e s t -  
a -d ire  q u ' i l  ne fa u t  pas ê t re  un chou ," ( l )
T h is  is  a d is t in c t io n  w h ich H e lv e t iu s  would indeed n o t deny, h is
d is c u s s io n  o f  the  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  man in  the  F i r s t  D iscourse o f
De I 'S s n r i t , a sy /e  have seen, f a r  le s s  s b ip l i f ie d  than  D id e ro t w ould
have one b e lie v e .  Y e t D id e ro t accuses him  o f  co n fu s in g  c o n d it io n s
w ith  causes;
^T'rendre des c o n d it io n s  pou r des causes, c 'e s t  s 'exposer 
a des pa ra log ism es p u é r i ls  e t a des conséquences in s ig n i f ia n te s , "  (2 )
Here D id e ro t is  d is t in g u is h in g  between "c o n d it io n s "  and "cause s", y e t
a few pages la t e r  he seems to  be us ing  "b u t"  and "m o t i f "  as synonyms
f o r  "cause ", ( 3) T h is  r a t i ie r  s trange use o f "cause" perhaps im p lie s
t l ia t  D id e r o t 's  non -m achan is tic  o u tlo ok  a ffe c te d  h is  use o f  t lie  word,
Bo tli D id e ro t and ile lv e -t iu s  agree in  so f a r  as they are  seeking  f o r
e icp lana tions o f  huaan b e lia v io u r, a cce p tin g  a d e te rm in is t ic  a t t i tu d e ,
T n s ir  d is p u te  i s  here  on ly  on tlie  na tu re  o f  the  causes o f behav iou r,
D id e ro t o b je c ts  to  the  im portance which H e lv e t iu s  p laces  on men's
b o d ily  d e s ire s ,  t l i e i r  c ra v in g  f o r  s a fe ty  and com fort and f o r  sexua l
p le a s u re , as cabases o f  t h e i r  a c tio n s . He quotes from  De l'Homme,
wnere h e lv e t iu s  v /r ite s ;
" P la is i r  e t  d o u le ’oi' son t e t  se ron t to u jo u rs  le s  seu ls  
p r in c ip e s  des a c t io n s  des hommes." ( 4)
D id e ro t condemns such a co n c lu s io n  f o r  tr.vo reasons. F i r s t l y ,  as we
have seen, he u n ju s t i f ia b ly  blames H e lv e t iu s  f o r  an o v e r - s i ip l i f ie d
co n ce p tio n  o f cause and e f fe c t ;
" C e l le s - c i  [ l e s  dou leu rs  e t le s  p l a i s i r s !  vous le s  ramenez 
a la  s e n s ib i l i t é  comne cause; m oi, je  p ré tends  que ce n 'e s t  
que comme c o n d it io n  é lo ig n é e , e s s e n t ie lle  e t  p r im i t iv e , "  (5 )
D id e ro t i l lu s t r a t e s  tn is  s o -c a lle d  co n fu s io n  by an im aginary example
ta ke n , c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly ,  from  h is  own pe rso n a l l i f e .  I f  he w ishes
to  v i s i t  H e lv e t iu s  he does, he says, n o t because o f  h is  p h y s ic a l
(1 ) A -T , I I ,  p ,303 .
( 2) Ib id ,  p , 302.
( 3) I b id ,  p , 304.
( 4) I b id .  p , 310,
( 5) I b id ,  p , 310.
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c a p a c ity  f o r  do in g  so, which enables h im  to  w a lk  th e re , b u t because 
o f h is  d e s ire  f o r  h is  f r ie n d ’ s company;
"11 fa u t  que je  marche pour a l le r  rue ba in te-A nne causer avec 
un c e r ta in  p h ilo so p h e  que j 'a im e ,  ou m 'e n tre te n ir  p lu s  doucement 
encore avec une femme de son v o is in a g e ; mais n 'y  v a is - je  que 
parce  que j ' a i  des p ieds? Ces deux a c t io n s  sont sans doute 
ré d u c t ib le s  en d e rn iè re  ana lyse a de la  s e n s ib i l i t é  phys ique , 
mais comme c o n d it io n ,  e t non cornue cause, b u t ou m o t i f . "  ( l )
h a v in g  d isposed o f h e lv e t iu s 's h y p o th e s is in g  as too  s im p le , D id e ro t
secondly o b je c ts  t l ia t  any o b se rva tio n  o f huaan a c tio n s  must show him
to  be wrong, hen do n o t in  fa c t  l i v e  as w i l l  best b e n e f it  t l i e i r
needs; D id e ro t ta lies concre te  exemples o f  famous men -  L e ib n iz ,  who
spent t n i r t y  yea rs  in  t l ie  p u r s u i t  o f  knowledge, and would ob v io u s ly
n o t have s a c r if ic e d  h is  work to  the  tem p ta tio ns  o f women, a m b itio n  o r
even, d e s p ite  h is  re p u ta t io n  fo r  a v a r ic e , r ic h e s . Perhaps, D id e ro t
concedes, i t  was the  d e s ire  f o r  renown ra th e r  tiia n  the  d is in te re s te d
love of learning which Spurred him on, but certainly his motives were
h ig iie r  and more complex tiia n  the  mere d e s ire  f o r  p le a su re . (2 )
S im i la r ly  w i t l i  I ie lv e t iu s  h in s  e l f , as D id e ro t does n o t f a i l  to  p o in t
ou t. P e rsecu ted  a f te r  t iie  p u b lic a t io n  o f De I ' i s n r i t , he swore to
abandon h is  w r i t in g s ,  on ly  to  re tu rn  to  tiiem p u re ly  f o r  the sake o f
p h ilo s q tih y , w ith  no chance o f g a in in g  w e a lth  tlie reb y . lie  produced
De I'llonune n o t f o r  any faiae or p h y s ic a l g r a t i f ic a t io n .  I n  t i i i s
d is c u s s io n  D id e ro t has s h if te d  t iie  eimrhasis and t i i i s  s l i g i i t l y  d is to r te d
H e lv e t iu s 's  argument, H e lv e t iu s  had been concerned w ith  the in flu e n c e
o f sexua l d e s ire ,  n o t ,  as D id e ro t develops i t ,  w i t l i  the  psycho logy o f
savan ts , H e v e rt lie le s s , D id e ro t is  ju s t i f i e d  in  p o in t in g  ou t th a t
H e lve^tius tends to  o v e r - s im p lify  m a tte rs , D id e ro t sliows th a t  H e lv e t iu s
is  be ing  f a r  too  s u p e r f ic ia l  in  h is  exam ination  o f the  huoan m ind, i f
he b e lie v e s  th a t  sexua l d e s ire  is  l i v a r ia b ly  t iie  s tro n g e s t o f human
m o tives . D id e ro t is  r e a l ly  condemning H e lv e t iu s  f o r  f a i l i n g  to
a c c o n p lis h  som ething w h ich i t  is  n o t in  fa c t  h is  aim to  do; he is  in
De l'Homme w r i t in g  a m ora l t r e a t is e ,  n o t t r y in g  to  produce a
p s y c h o lo g ic a l o r p h y s io lo g ic a l exam ination  o f man, as D id e ro t o bv ious ly
w is lied  h im  to  do. P roceed ing  on t l i i s  assu inption, D id e ro t p o in ts  out
(1 ) A -T , I I ,  p . 504.
(2) I b id ,  pp, 510-31.
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t l ia t  a whole c o l le c t io n  o f o th e r d e s ire s , bo th  b o d ily  and m e n ta l, 
must be taken  in to  account:
"D ite a  (e t^ D ie u  v e u i l le  to u te fo is  que ce ne s o i t  pas d 'a p rè s  
v o t re  expérience) q u ' i l  y  a des p la is i r s  q u i p iq u e n t in f in im e n t  
p lu s  son v o is in  que la  jou issance  d 'une  b e l le  femme. D ite s  
que ce q u ' i l  p e u t d i r e  de l u i ,  i l  ne fa u t  pas le  d ir e  de son 
v o is in ,  q u i e s t un avare q u i ne t i r e r a i t  pas v in g t  lo u is  de 
son c o f f r e - f o r t  pour coucher avec la  b e l le  km .e H e lv e t iu s ."  ( l )
D id e ro t concludes from  t l i i s  d is c u s s io n  o f men's m otives w ith  I ie lv e t iu s
t l ia t  h is  prem ises are  in  gene ra l sound, b u t h is  reason ing  and e v e n tu a l
conc lu s io n s  fa ls e .  D id e ro t a t t r ib u te s  to  h im  a bas is  o f  b e l ie f  in
t lie  gen e ra l s e n s ib i l i t y  o f  m a tte r  which is  in  f a c t ,  as we have seen,
a to p ic  o f  in d if fe re n c e  to  I ie lv e t iu s .  Ig n o r in g  the na tu re  o f  De l'Homme,
D id e ro t c r i t i c i s e s  i t  f o r  i t s  inadequacies as a work o f psycho logy,
H e lv e t iu s ’ 3 excu rs io ns  in to  psycho logy a re , he in s is t s ,  s u p e r f ic ia l ,
and w i l l  n o t s tand  iqi to  D id e ro t 's  f a r  f u l l e r  and more unders tand ing
view  o f  t lie  ways in  which men a c t ,  fu i exam ina tion  even o f  h is  own
m otives s liou ld  be enough to  show H e lv e tiu s  h is  e r ro r ,  D id e ro t urges
h im  to  m od ify  h is  s ta tem en ts , n o t however denying  the  g re a t in f lu e n c e
w h ich trie  p l iy s ic a l has over men's m inds, as i t  has o fte n  been den ied
in  the  p a s t:
" I I  d i t : Hos pe in e s  e t nos p la is i r s  se re s o lv e n t to u jo u rs  
en p e ines  e t  p la is i r s  sensuels. D ite s : Assez s o u ve n t,"  (2 )
"D ite s  que souvent nos tra va u x , nos s a c r i f ic e s ,  nos p e in e s , 
nos p la i s i r s ,  nos v ic e s ,  nos v e r tu s ,  nos p a ss io n s , nos g o u ts ,
1 ' amour de la  g lo i r e ,  le  d é s ir  de la  c o n s id e ra tio n  p u b liq u e  
ont un b u t r e l a t i f  aux v o lu p té s  s e n su e lle s ; e t personne ne 
V ous c on tred i r a , "  ( 5)
In  tx iis  d is c u s s io n  D id e ro t has m isrepresen ted  H e lv e t iu s ,  f a i l i n g  to
re co g n ise  t l ia t  h is  aha, in  v / r i t i i ig  De l'Homme was n o t a d e ta ile d
exam ina tion  o f human psycho logy. In  h is  e f fo r t s  to  s tre s s  tlie
im portance o f t lie  in d iv id u a l temperament, D id e ro t,  as w i l l  appear
la t e r ,  does n o t acknowledge t l ia t  H e lv e tiu s  is  f a r  from  denying t lie
d if fe re n c e s  between in d iv id u a ls ,  a t t r ib u t in g  them however to  t lie
e f fe c ts  o f  e d u ca tio n  ra th e r  tiia n  to  any o r ig in a l  in n a te  d if fe re n c e s  o f
o rg a n is a t io n .
( 1) A-r, I I ,  p . 362.
( 2) Ib id .  p . 356.
( 3) Ib id .  p . 316.
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A n o tiie r c e n t ra l p o in t  in  D id e ro t 's  r e fu ta t io n  o f  H e lv e t iu s  is
t l i e i r  d i f f e r in g  v iew s o f t lie  a c tu a l w ork ings o f  the human m ind, the
way i t  a cq u ire s  and re ta in s  knowledge, a ltho ugh  here aga in  D id e ro t
re fu se s  to  g iv e  a com plete account o f H e lv é t iu s 's p o in t  o f  v ie w ,
m ere ly u s in g  p a r ts  o f  De I'Ho^mieas a s te p p in g -s to n e  fo r  an e x p o s it io n
o i h is  own t l ie o r ie s .  As e a r ly  as 1749 we have seen D id e ro t in te re s te d
in  t iie  q u e s tio n  o f  ep is te m o logy , g iv in g  h is  v ie w , in  the  L e t t r e  sur
le s  eveug les , t l ia t  t lie  judgm ent, hav ing  le a rn t  from  expe rience , must
cojiibine the  sense-im press ions in to  soirie coherent p a tte rn , H e lv e t iu s
( l i lc e  D id e ro t 's  e a r l ie r  opponent, C o n d illa c , in  h is  E ssa i su r l 'o r i g i n e
des connaissances huraaines) m a in ta ins  th a t  th e re  is  no need f o r  th is
porver o f  r e f le c t io n ,  t l ia t  i t  does n o t e x is t .  One sense a lone is
capable o f  g iv in g  as compile te  a p ic tu re  o f o u ts id e  r e a l i t y  as man
needs. D id e ro t in  the  R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lve  t iu s  re tu rn s  to  the  prob lem
to  m a in ta in , a g a in s t I ie lv e t iu s ,  t l ia t  th e re  must be some t i l in g  more tiia n
t lie  e f f i c ie n t  w ork ings o f  a l l  f iv e  senses, and a favou rab le  s e t o f
c irc u its  tances and ed u ca tio n , f o r  the p ro d u c tio n  o f an in t e l l i g e n t  man:
* 'J i e n tre  le s  hommes le s  p lu s  p a rfa ite m e n t organ isés i l  en 
e s t s i  peu de s p i r i t u e ls ,  c 'e s t  que l ' e s p r i t  n 'e s t  pas le  
r é s u l t a t  de la  f in e s s e  des sens combinée avec la  bonne 
é du ca tion : c 'e s t  q u ' i l  e s t encore a u tre  chose que 1 ' e xce lle nce  
e t  des sens e t de l'ense ignem en t ne donne p a s ,"  ( l )
T h is  "s  orne t i l in g  e ls e "  he re fe rs  to  as " la  t ê te " ,  " le  cerveau" o r
" le  juge commun". To H e lv é t iu s 's sta tem ent t i ia t  t l ie re  are  f iv e  senses,
D id e ro t r e p l ie s ,
"O u i, v o i là  le s  c in q  tém oins: mais le  juge ou le  rappo rteu r?
I l  y  a un organe p a r t ic u l ie r ,  le  cerveau, auquel le s  c in q  
tém oins fo n t  le u r  ra p p o rt. " ( 2)
Jxny exam ina tion  o f  the  human mind in  terms on ly o f the  in d iv id u a l
senses is  q u ite  u se le s s , because we g a in  a one-s ided p ic tu re  o f the
whole p rocess o f  t i ie  a c q u is i t io n  o f  knowledge:
"C 'e s t  qu i l  ne fa u t  pas examiner le s  sens re la t iv e m e n t à 
l ' e f f e t  g é n é ra l de le 'u i' concours, sans y  f a i r e  e n tre r  l 'o rg a n e  
c o r r é la t i f ,  l a  te te ,  Deparer dans c e t te  conpara ison  un des 
termes de l 'a u t r e ,  c 'e s t  a r r iv e r  à l 'e r r e u r , "  (3 )
(1 ) A -T , I I ,  p , 319.
(2 ) I b id ,  p , 318.
(3 ) I b id .  pp. 319-20,
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Hcv/ever good a mem's p h y s ic a l p e rce p tio n s  may be, i f  he cannot combine 
what he experiences in to  some coherent p a t te rn  he is  no b e t te r  than 
an im b e c ile :
" n  a^ses c in q  sens e x c e lle n ts ,  mais l a  tê te  e s t mal o rgan isée : 
le s  témoins son t f id e le s ,  mais le  j'oge e s t co rronpu ; i l  ne 
sera  jam ais q u 'u n  s o t . "  ( 1)
l ie lv e t iu s  had in  fa c t  a lre a d y  d e a lt  w ith  t h is  que s tion  in  the  T h ird  
D iscourse  o f  De 1 'E s p r i t , in  a chap te r e n t i t le d  De la  f in e s s e  des sens, 
here  he p o in te d  out th a t  i t  does n o t fo l lo w  t i ia t  t lie  g re a te r  the 
a b i l i t y  o f  the senses, t iie  g re a te r  t iie  in te l le c tu a l  c a p a c ity  o f  t h e ir  
possessor:
I^Dntre le s  hoi.imes que j 'a p p e l le  b ie n  o rgan ises , ce n 'e s t  p o in t  
a l a  p lu s  ou moins grande p e r fe c t io n  des organes, ta n t  
e x té r ie u rs  qu ' in té r ie 'u r s ,  des sens, q u 'e s t a ttachée  la  
s u p é r io r i té  des lu m iè re s , "
I f  t i i i s  were t i ie  case, men w i t l i  spectac les  would have a g re a te r
o p p o rtu n ity  o f a good in t e l le c t  tiia n  tiiose  w ith o u t.  In  f a c t ,  as lo n g
as a man has an adequate use o f  h is  senses, as lo ng  as he can judge
o b je c ts  in  r e la t io n  to  one a n o th e r, he is  a t  no d isadvantage, Sven
tho'ugh a fa tlio m  may appear to  be o f  a d i f f e r e n t  s iz e  to  d i f f e r e n t
men, p ro v id e d  th a t  i t  appears c o n s ta n tly  la rg e r  t iia n , f o r  example,
a fo o t ,  a man has s u f f ic ie n t  a p t itu d e  o f t l ie  senses to  judge o f
e x te rn a l r e a l i t y ,  h e lv e t iu s  d e fin e s  " la  ju s te sse  d 'e s p r i t "  as " la
vue n e t te  des v é r i ta b le s  ra p p o rts  que le s  o b je ts  ont e n tre  e u x ,"  As
he says in  De 1 'ho;rune, i t  is  h is  in te n t io n  to  sho.v
"que tous le s  hommes communément b ie n  organ ises ont une
éga le  a p t itu d e  a l ' e s p r i t . "  ( 2)
D id e ro t,  however, unlDce H e lv e t iu s , is  anxious to  examine the  a c t io n
o f the  " r e f le c t io n "  in  com bining ideas, Han, he says, d i f f e r s  from
tlie  r e s t  o f  t lie  an im a l kingdom by h is  power o f r e f le c t io n ;  whereas
an im a ls s p e c ia lis e  and deve lcp  one o f t l i e i r  senses to  t iie  e x c lu s io n
o f t lie  o t i le rs ,  man lias h is  reason, h is  "entendem ent", wh ich s e le c ts
w iia t is  most u s e fu l from  tlie  in fo rm a tio n  o f a U  t lie  senses:
( 1) A -T , I I ,  p . 320.
( 2) De l*Hoiii]iie, C hapter X,
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"Tou te  I'am e  du c u ie n  e s t au bout de son nez, e t  i l  va to u jo u rs  
f l a i r a n t .  Toute l ’ ame de l ' a i g l e  e s t dans son o e i l ,  e t l ' a i g l e  
va  to u jo u rs  re g a rd a n t. Toute l'âm e  de la  taupe e s t dans son
o r e i l le ,  e t e l le  va to u jo u rs  écou tan t,
H a is  i l  n 'e n  e s t pas a in s i  de l'homme ( , , , )  [ l 'o r g a n e  de 
sa ra is o n J  <;ot un juge q u i n 'e s t  n i  co rro ripu  n i  subjugué 
p a r  aucun des tém o ins; i l  conserve to u te  son a u to r i té ,  e t i l  
en use pou r se p e r fe c t io n n e r :  i l  combine to u te s  so rte s  d 'id é e s  
e t de s e n s a tio n s , parce q u ' i l  ne sent r ie n  fo r te m e n t."  ( l )
i n i s  secirca o f D id e ro t 's  f o r  a " ju g e  com nun des sensa tions" was
cilrev^dy e v id e n t in  174b when, in  Chapter JCCHC o f t iie  B ijo u x  in d is c r e t s .
iiQ  p u V in to  tlie  mouuh o f j i . i i ’zoza a l ig l i t - h e a r te d  p h ilo s o p h ic a l d isco u rse
on a s u o je c t wnicn o b v io u s ly  p reoccup ied  him : vdiere is  a man's "s o u l"?
In  h is  f e e t ,  she conc ludes, i f  he is  n im b le , in  h is  tongue, i f  he is
ta llc a t iv e ,  and so on. How in  1773 D id e ro t cons ide rs  the q u e s tio n
from  a d i f f e r e n t  p o in t  o f v ie w : t iie re  is  one organ, the b ra in ,  w h ich
combines t iie  se n sa tio n s  o f s ig h t ,  s m e ll, sound, and touch so th a t  i t
can judge and reason. D id e ro t re je c ts  I ie lv e t iu s 's  h^qjotlnesis o f  a
man " r é d u it  a un o e i l  v iv a n t  ou à une o r e i l le  v iv a n te " ,  be ing  ab le  to
ju dge , t i l  in k  and reason as w e l l  as a man who is  f u l l y  equipped w ith
a l l  t lie  senses. To have human consciousness, to  be aware o f h is  own
e x is te n c e , a man needs n o t on ly  f iv e  senses w h ich fu n c t io n  c o r r e c t ly ,
buz t.ie  b ra in ,  wh ic h  c a r r ie s  out i t s  fu n c t io n  o f  com bining and re c o rd in g
t iie  sensa tions :
"nans un correspondan t e t un juge commun de to u te s  le s  
s e n s a tio n s , sans un organe com m é io ra tif de to u t ce q u i nous 
a r r iv e ,  1 ' in s tru m e n t s e n s ib le  e t v iv a n t  de chaque sens a u r a i t  
p e u t-e t re  une conscience momentanée de son e x is te n c e , mais i l  
n 'y  a u r a i t  ce rta ine m en t aucune conscience de l 'a n im a l ou de 
l'homme e n t ie r . "  (k )
A ga in  D id e ro t is  he re  s e t t in g  ou t h is  avn ideas r a t i ie r  than under ta lc ing
a r e fu ta t io n  o f  I ie lv e t iu s ,  who does n o t,  o f  cou rse , exclude the
iiTgiortonce o f  memory. In  t iie  th ird  D iscourse o f  De I 'D s p r i t , in  a chap te r
e n t i t le d  De l 'é te n d u e  de la  mémoire, he had p o in te d  out the c e n tra l
r o le  w h ich  t iie  memory p la y s  in  t i ie  a c t io n  o f  the mind. Search ing f o r
t l ie  e x p la n a tio n  o f  the  d if fe re n c e  in  q u a li ty  o f  men's in t e l le c t ,
h e lv e t iu s  suggested th a t  the g re a te r  the c a p a c ity  o f the memory, t iie
(1) A-r, II, p, 323.
(2) Ibid. p. 337.
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g re a te r  t l ie  " e s x ir i t " :
"Les se n sa tio n s , le s  f a i t s  e t le s  idées d o ive n t donc ê tre  
regardés comme la  m a tiè re  prem ière  de l ' e s p r i t .  C r, p lu s  le  
magasin de la  ^ mémoire e s t spac ieux, p lu s  i l  c o n t ie n t  de c e t te  
m a tiè re  p rem iè re ; e t  p lu s ,  d i r a - t - o n ,  l ' o n  a d 'a p t i tu d e  à 
l ' e s p r i t .  "
lie  was a t  p a in s  to  go on to  p o in t  out th a t ,  a lthough  the  memory is
w ith  us from  b i r t h ,  i t  nay be tra in e d  by experience ,
D id e ro t ,  c o n t in u in g  h is  d is c u s s io n  o f t lie  a c t io n  o f t lie  b ra in ,
r e fe rs  to  i t  la t e r  s p e c i f ic a l ly  as the  "ce rveau":
"_j3 t -c e  1 ' o r e i l le  q u i observe e t compare le s  ra p p o rts?  l'on , 
n s t-c e  l ' o e i l  q u i observe e t compare le s  rappo rts?  Io n , I l s  
re ç o iv e n t des im press ions, mais c 'e s t  a i l le u r s  que la  conpa.raison 
s 'e n  f a i t .  C e tte  o p é ra tio n  n 'e s t  d 'aucun  des sens, à q u i 
a p p a r t ie n t - e l le  donc? Au cerveau, je  c r o is . "  ( l )
human th o u g lit ,  th e re fo re ,  is  dependent n o t on ly  on the  senses, f o r
i t s  rav/ m a te r ia l,  b u t on the  b ra in ,  wh ic h  has the  im p o rtan t power o f
com b ina tion . S ince tne b ra in  is  a p l iy s ic a l organ, which s u f fe rs  and
a^es l i l : e  t iie  r e s t  o f  tine body, a man's a b i l i t y  w i l l  o b v io u s ly  be
s u b jt.c t to  h is  p h y s ic a l s ta te  -  b o tii the in d iv id u a l p h y s ic a l o rg a n is a t io n
w i t l i  w h ich  he has been b o rn , and h is  c o n d it io n ,  which has been in flu e n c e d
by o u ts id e  c i r e  uns tances in  t ie  w o rld ,
he re  D id e ro t is  d i f fe r in g ,  in  h is  einphasis from  i ie lv e t iu s ,  by
in s is t in g  on t iie  bas ic  in d iv id u a l i t y  o f each man's o rg a n is a tio n , o r
"tem peran.ent", w h ich may w e ll  be g re a t ly  m o d ifie d  by experience and
edu ca tion  b u t w i l l  never be com p le te ly  s tanda rd ised , H e lv e t iu s , says
D id e ro t ,  sees men as in f i n i t e l y  and e q u a lly  educable:
"Que m 'im p o rte , D id e ro t male es h im  say, la  d iv e r s i té  de 
1 ' o rg a n is a tio n ?  I I  me s u f f i t  q u 'e l le  p ré e x is te ,  même à la  
na issance ( , , , )  L 'usage des mauvaises eaux, des a lim en ts  
g ro s s ie rs ,  des a p p é tits  désordonnés ne fo n t  r ie n  à l ' e s p r i t . "  ( 2)
B u t, as we have seen, H e lv é t iu s , d e s p ite  D id e ro t 's  in fe re n c e s , does
n o t deny the  uniqueness o f  the in d iv id u a l .  A t t lie  b eg inn ing  o f
De I ' d s p r i t  he a t t r ib u te d  i t  to  t lie  i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty  o f human
expe rience , D id e ro t ,  in  h is  eagerness to  s tre s s  th a t  £iny e d u ca tio n a l
scheme must talce in to  account b o tli the n a tu ra l a b i l i t i e s  and t l ie  body,
(1 ) A-T, I I ,  p. 3S I.
( 2) I b id .  p. 361,
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is  le d  to  d i s t o r t  h e lv e t iu s 's  p o in t  o f v iew  and suggest th a t  he is
uno-ware o f  the  v a r ie ty  o f  men.
D id e ro t,  th e re fo re ,  in  h is  R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lv e t iu s . is  d r iv e n
c o n s ta n t ly  to  in s is t  on t iie  im portance o f re c o g n is in g  t lie  d i f f e r in g
"o rg a n is a t io n "  o f  men -  the  in d iv id u a l fo rm a tio n  o f t i i e i r  whole body
in c lu d in g  t h e i r  diaphragm (w h ich  D id e ro t saw as the organ o f  the
em otions) and the  b ra in . Th is  organisation is  some t i l in g  which
edu ca tion  cannot annu l. To H e lv e t iu s 's  d ic tum  on the  in s tru c t iv e n e s s
o f u n fo rtu n a te  expe riences, D id e ro t r e p l ie s ,
" J ' t n  co n v ie n s ,^  Id^is y a-t - i l  deux en fan ts  au monde pour qui 
la me.ue chute f u t  également dou loureuse, en g é n é ra l, pou r qui 
une se n s a tio n  Quelconque pu isse  ê t re  id e n tiq u e ?  V o ilà  donc une 
p rem ie re  b a r r iè r e  ir isu riiion tab le  e n tre  le u rs  p ro g rè s ; e t  c e t te  
b a r r iè r e  ou e s t - e l le  p lacée? Dans 1 ' o rg a n is a t io n ." ( l )
1.10 g ive s  many examples o f  c h i ld re n  who possess t h e ir  avn in d iv id u a l
te iipera i.ien t be fo re  any e d u ca tio n , o r any experience o f l i f e ,  has been
p o s s ib le :  A lc ib ia d e s  and C a to , who showed th e i r  d is t in c t iv e  brands o f
courage a t  a ve ry  e a r ly  age; the two b ro th e rs , one o f whom is  n a tu r a l ly
daring ,, the o t iie r  s y b a r i t ic ;  (2 ) a no tiie r p a i r  o f b ro th e rs , one m is e r ly ,
t i e  o t i ie r  extz'&vagant; t lie  I r in c e  G a l i t s in 's  c h ild re n ,  on ly  a few
years  o ld ,  one n a tu r a l ly  an in t r ig u e r  from  b i r t h ,  the  o th e r open and
fra n i: ,  ( 5 ) C h ild re n  show th e ir  ch a ra c te r e a r ly :
"Un e n fa n t sou rno is  se m ontre sourno is  a s ix  m ois; un e n fa n t 
se m ontre v i f  ou balo 'urd, i i ip a t ie n t  ou t r a n q u i l le ,  in s e n s ib le  
ou c o lè re , t r i s t e  ou g a i.  " (4 )
T iiis  in s is te n c e  on the  in d iv id u a l c h a ra c te r o r "g e n ie " o f  the c h i ld  
was n o t o f  course p e c u lia r  to  D id e ro t,  Guch a p o in t  had appeared in  
R o l l in 's  T ra ité  des e tu d e s , and had been fo lla v e d  by o t lie r  educa tion­
a l is t s  such as Rousseau. In  h is  P ro je t  pou r 1 'educa tion  de H. de 
S a in te - l.a r ie , Rousseau had shown h l i i s e l f  anxious to  e s ta b lis h  h is  
p u p i l 's  n a tu i’a l  d is p o s i t io n ,  to
"c o n n a ître  le  gen ie de chaque é lève e t baser la  metliode 
su r c e t te  conna issance ," ($ )
A debate on t l i i s  p o in t  arose in  the N ouve lle  H e lo is e , in i t ia t e d  by
S a in t-P re u x 's  c la im  th a t  the  aim o f educa tion  is  to  mould the s u b je c t
( 1) A -T , I I ,  p p .279- 80.
( 2) Ib id .  p . 230.
( 3) Ib id .  p . 313.
(4 ) Ib id ,  p , 379.
( 5) Rousseau, O euvres, P le ia d e , P a r is ,  1939-o9, 7 o l. IV ,  p , xxxv,
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u n t i l  he is  c lo s e  to  a model o f  p e r fe c t io n :
p a r  la  fo rc e  de 1 ' educa tion , en e x c ita n t  I 'u n ,  en re te n a n t 
l ' a u t r e ,  en re p rim a n t le s  p ass ions , en p e r fe c tio n n a n t l a  
ra is o n ,  en c o rr ig e a n t la  n a tu re ." ( l )
W o la a r o b je c ts  to  tir  is  " c o r re c t io n  o f n a tu re " ,  c o u n s e llin g  a thorough
s tu d y  o f the  in d iv id u a l n a tu re  o r "gen ie " o f  t iie  c h i ld  b e fo re
a t te n p t in g  any educa tion :
"L 'o b s e rv a t io n  ( . . . )  nous apprend q u ' i l  y  a des ca ra c tè re s  
q u i s ' annoncent^presque en n a is s a n t ( . . . )  m ais, quant aux 
a u tre s  q u i se déve loppent moins v i t e ,  v o u lo i r  fo rm er le 'u r 
e s p r i t  avan t de le  c o n n a ît re ,^ c 'e s t  s 'exp ose r à g â te r le  
b ie n  que la  n a tu re  a f a i t  e t  a f a i r e  p lu s  mal à sa p la c e ."  ( 2)
Rousseau c a r r ie s  out t n is  idea o f .. o lm a r's  th roughout h m ile , in  w h ich
he c o n s ta n t ly  s tu d ie s  ^ n i le 's  c h a ra c te r in  o rder to  d is c o v e r the most
s u ita b le  ways o f edu ca ting  him. Indeed, h is  cho ice  o f hm ile  was
cased on h is  b e l ie f  in  t lie  in n a te  d if fe re n c e s  o f c h a ra c te r: he was
d e l ib e ra te ly  s e le c t in g  a p u p i l  who was n o t "d y s c o le " , so t i ia t  he
w ould subm it the  more c h e e r fu l ly  to  th e  d is c ip l in e  imposed upon him . ( 3)
D id e ro t ,  d is c u s s in g  t lie  d if fe re n c e  o f  temperament in  t lie
R e fu ta t io n  d ' l ie lv e t iu s ,' p la ce s  i t  in  one p a r t ic u la r  organ, the
diaphragm , which is  acco rd ing  to  him  the sea t o f  t iie  em otions:
" le  s iège  de to u te s  nos pe ines e t de tous nos p la is i r s ;  ses 
o s c i l la t io n s  ou c r is p a t io n s  sont p lu s  ou moins fo r te s  dans 
un ê t re  eue dans un a u tre : c 'e s t  e l le  q u i c a ra c té r is e  le s  
ames pus i l l anime s e t le s  ames fo r te s  ( . . . )
C e lu i q u i a le  diaphragae t rè s  m ob ile  cherche le s  
scenes tra g iq u e s  ou le s  f u i t ,  parce q u ' i l  peu t a r r iv e r  q u ' i l  
en s o i t  t ro p  v ivo .uen t a f fe c té  e t q u ' i l  r e s te ,  après le  
s p e c ta c le , ce que nous appelons le  coeur s e r re ,"  ( 4)
Some men are by n a tu re  in c lin e d  to  m elancho ly , w h ile  o the rs  are o f a
c lie e r fu l tei;iperament:
"La m é la n c o lie  e s t une h a b itu d e  de teiuperament avec la q u e l le  
on n a î t  e t  que l 'é tu d e  ne donne pas. S i l 'é tu d e  l a  d o n n a it, 
tous  le s  hommes s tu d ie u x  en s e ra ie n t a tta q u é s , ce q u i n 'e s t  
pas v r a i . "  ( 5)
( 1) Rousseau, Oeuvres_, P le ia d e , P a r is ,  1959-69, V o l , I I ,  p ,564 .
(2 ) Ib id ,  p . 565.
( 3) Ib id ,  V o l, r / ,  p . lx x x v .
(4 ) A -T , I I ,  pp. 337-8,
( 5) I b id ,  p , 355.
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Here D id e ro t comes near to  the  m edieval psycho logy , f o r  which the  
temperament o r "com plex ion" was a m ix tu re  o f humours, red  b i le ,  
phlegm , b la ck  b i le  and b lood , one o f w h ich predom inated to  g iv e  a 
mail h is  c h a r a c te r is t ic  teinperament. S ince the diaphragm  is  a p h y s ic a l 
organ, D id e ro t c o n tin u e s , n o t on ly  does i t  v a ry  a cco rd in g  to  i t s  
avner, b u t i t  changes and develops as a man ages: " I I  n *y  a que I*a g e  
q u i a i t  quelque e m p ire  s ijr  e l le . "  ( l )  D id e ro t p ro te s ts  s tro n g ly  th a t  
H e lv e t iu s ,  in  re iu s in g  to  acknowledge th a t men d i f f e r  in  teriperam ent, 
male es tliem mere machines who are a l l  e q u a lly  open to  t iie  e f fe c ts  o f  
edu ca tion :
" ^ u o i l  I... H e lv e t iu s ,  i l  n 'y  a-ura n u l le  d iffe re n c e  e n tre  le s  
c o p p o s it io n s  de c e lu i  q u i a reçu  de la  na tu re  uiee iiL a g in a tio n  
fo r te  e t v iv e  avec un diaphragme trè s -m o b ile , e t de c e lu i  
qu ’ e l le  a p r iv é  de ces deux q u a li té s ? " ( 2)
In  f a c t ,  as we have seen, D id e ro t m isses i ie lv e t iu s ’ s bas ic  a rgunen t,
wh ich acknowledges th e  d iffe re n c e s  between in d iv id u a ls  b u t a t t r ib u te s
tliem to  t lie  sun o f  t h e i r  experience , n o t to  in bo rn  q u a l i t ie s ,
Hon d i f f e r  b a s ic a l ly ,  D id e ro t c la im s , in  a b i l i t y  as v /e ll as in
tenperai.ient. He lve thus is  g u i l t y  o f i l l o g i c a l i t y ,  he m a in ta in s ,
because he d is t in g u is l ie s  between men and anim als by t h e i r  o rg a n is a t io n ,
and y e t  ig no res  t lie  d if fe re n c e  in  o rg a n is a tio n  between in d iv id u a l men.
He a t t r ib u te s  the  e x te n t o f  a man’ s knowledge to  h is  memory, h is
accum u la tion  o f knowledge gained tliro u g lio u t l i f e .  True, says D id e ro t,
b u t does n o t t l ie  memory ve ry  w id e ly  in  c a p a c ity  from  man to  man?
"H’ e s t - i l  pas d 'e xp é rie n ce  cue r ie n  n 'e s t  p lu s  v a r ia b le  e n tre  
le s  hommes? V o ilà  donc po'ur quelques-uns une b a r r iè re  
in su rm on tab le  dans la  c a r r iè re  des a r ts  e t  des sc ie nces , e t 
une t rè s  grande in é g a l i té  dans l 'a p t i t u d e  n a tu re l le  de to u s , 
s o i t  a l 'a c q u is i t io n  des id é e s , s o i t  à la  fo rm a tio n  de 
l ' e s p r i t . "  ( 3)
As we have a lre a d y  seen, H e lv e t iu s  would n o t deny t i ia t  men's memories 
a c tu a l ly  d i f f e r ;  b u t he a t t r ib u te s  t l i i s  to  the v a ry in g  experiences o f 
men and p o in ts  ou t t i ia t  t iie  memory is  s u b je c t to  d e lib e ra te  change, 
as i t  can be tra in e d  to  r e ta in  in fo rm a tio n . Ig n o r in g  tiiese  remarks o f
( 1) A-T, I I ,  p. 337.
( 2) I b id .  p . 338.
( 3) I b id .  p . 293.
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H e lv e t iu s  s , however, D id e ro t con tinues  th a t  we have exarrples o f  
n a tu ra l d if fe re n c e s  in  such peop le  as D’ A lem be rt, to  take a famous 
exaiuple, who has tne  in n a te  a b i l i t y  to  understand and remember 
g e o m e tr ica l p ro o fs ,  whereas D id e ro t h im s e lf  le a rn s  w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  
and soon fo rg e ts  tliem. ( l )  I t  is  n o t enough to  have one’ s sense w o rk in g  
e f f i c i e n t l y , as i ie lv e t iu s  c la im s ; a madman may re c e iv e  e x a c tly  t l ie  
same s e n se -iirp re ss io n s  as I ie lv e t iu s ,  bu t i f  he does n o t have the  a b i l i t y  
to  in te r p r e t  tliem (an  a b i l i t y  w h ich comes from  the  o rg a n is a tio n  o f h is  
b r a in ) , i t  v / i l l  never be p o s s ib le  to  educate him ;
Cn v o i t ,  on enucnd, on f l a i r e ,  on gou te , on touche a u ss i 
f in e i.io n t aux l e t i t e s —...aisons cue dans v o t re  c a b in e t de la  
rue  o a in te —2i.nne, mais on y  ra isonne  b ie n  diversem ent ( , , , )
/ous ne penserez donc pas qu ’ i l  ne n a î t  presque aucun homme 
sans quelques-uns de ces dé fau ts  d ’ o rg a n is a tio n , ou que le  
uuii[)S, le  r u e l l e , le s  e x e rc ic e s , le s  p e in e s , le s  p la is i r s ,
i.e ta rd e n t p^s a le s  in t r o d u ir e  en nous; e t vous p e rs is te re z  
daiiS 1 o p in io n  ou que la  te  te  n ’ en sera pas a f fe c té e ,  ou eue 
CetüO a l io c v io n  sera sans consequence pou r la  com binaison des 
id e e s , ( . . . )  po'or la  ra is o n  e t  pour le  jugement. " ( 2)
D id e ro t ’ s b e l ie f  in  tùie d iv e r s i t y  o f n a tu ra l ta le n t  le d  h im  to
d isa g re e  d e c is iv e ly  w i t l i  H e lv e tiu s  on the  q u e s tio n  o f gen ius. The
phenomenon o f the .man o f genius was som etiiing which in te re s te d  D id e ro t
from  v a r io u s  aspects . As H e rb e rt Dieckmann has shown, ( 3) D id e ro t 's
v iew s on t l ie  iiuui o f genius are e s p e c ia lly  i i ip o r ta n t  because he is
w r i t in g  fro m  h is  own experience. He is ,  c la im s Dieckmann,
"h ie  f i r s t  to  spealc o f  the w orkings o f genius n o t as a 
pure  t l ie o r is t  o r as an e x te rn a l obse ive r, " ( 4)
h is  f i r s t - h a n d  knowledge o f  tiie  s ta te  means th a t ,  a lthough he may
w ish  to  e x p la in  the  phenomenon o f genius by r a t io n a l is a t io n ,  he is
n e v e rth e le s s  c o n s ta n t ly  fo rc e d  to  recogn ise  the i r r a t io n a l ,  in d e f in a b le
n a tu re  o f r e a l gen ius , Tn is c o n f l i c t  appears tliro u g lio u t h is  w ork.
There is  no doubt about D id e ro t 's  a d m ira tio n  f o r  the  man o f gen ius ;
here  he is  t y p ic a l  o f  h is  tim e f o r ,  as Dieckmann p o in ts  ou t.
( 1) A -T , I I ,  p , 299,
( 2) I b id ,  p, 36c,
(3 )  'D id e r o t ’ .s C o n ce p tio n  o f  G e n iu s ',  Journal o f  th e  H is to r y  o f  Id e a s . 
I I ,  1941, pp. 151- 182,
(4 ) I b id ,  p , 182.
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"A t the  end o f the  e ig lite e n th  c e n tu ry , t l ie  a r t i s t i c  gen ius comes 
to  be tn o u g jit o f  as t iie  h ig h e s t human typ e , and thus re p la ce s  
such e a r l ie r  id e a l types as t iie  h e ro , the "sage ", the  S a in t,  
t l ie  uomo u n iv e rs a le , the  c o r t ig ia n o . th e  honnête homme. " ( l )
D io e ro t is  p repa red  to  p ra is e  t lie  gen ius even i f  he d isag rees  e n t i r e ly
w ith  h is  v icv /s . For example, he cannot concea l h is  re sp e c t f o r  the
genius o f L e ib n iz ;
"Les modernes ont quelques hommes, he beg ins h is  a r t i c le  
L e ib n itz ia n is .n e . t e ls  que B a y le , D escartes, L e ib n iz  e t 
hew to n , q u ' i l s  peuvent cqiposer, e t p e u t-ê tre  avec avantage, 
aux g e iiie s  le s  p lu s  é tonnants  de l ' a n t i q u i t é . "  ( 2)
And in  t lie  Pensées su r 1 ' in te m ré te  t ie n  de la  na tu re  he p ra is e s  the
g re a t t ii i i i lc e rs  01 t lie  p a s t,  d e s p ite  t iie  l im i ta t io n s  o f t h e i r  systems;
ses idees sous des Luages frap pan tes  e t s u b lim e s !" ( 3)
To m ention  on ly  one o t lie r  example, in  h is  c r i t i c a l  a r t i c le  De la  poés ie
d ra m a tio u e . he p ra is e s  Homer wanHLy as in im ita b le ;
"Q u 'e s t-c e  q u 'i l  y  a là-dedans? [Dans l ' I l i a d e ]  P o in t  d 'e s p r i t ,  
mais des choses d 'une  v é r i t é  s i  grande, qu 'on  se p e rs u a d e ra it  
presque q u 'o n  le s  a u ra it  trouvées  comae i l  orner e. Pour nous, q u i 
connaissons un peu la  d i f f i c u l t é  e t  le  m é rite  d 'e t r e  s i i ip le ,  
l is o n s  ces morceaux; l is o n s - le s  h ie n j  e t  p u is  prenons tous nos 
p a p ie rs  e t  le s  je to n s  au fe u . Le gen ie se sen t; mais i l  ne 
s ' im i te  p o in t ,  " ( 4)
The phenomenon o f  gen ius is  tliu s  seen to  be an in p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f
D id e ro t 's  tlio u g h t. From i t  t lire e  que s tions  p re se n t tliem selves. F i r s t l y ,
what is  d ie n a tu re  o f  g en ius , how can i t  be d e fin e d  and d is t in g u is h e d
from  mere ta le n t?  decond ly , is  the CiUn o f genius above t lie  code o f
e th ic s  w h ich  must be accepted by o rd in a ry  men f o r  t h e i r  own good and
tl'ie  p re s e rv a t io n  o f  so c ie ty?  T h ir d ly ,  what are t lie  o r ig in s  o f g en ius ,
is  i t  due to  fa v o u ra b le  c ircum stances o r is  i t  innate? The t l i i r d
q u e s tio n  is  t lie  o n ly  one which D id e ro t covers f u l l y  in  the  R e fu ta t io n .
The f i r s t  two must be discussed b r ie f l y  in  o rde r to  show tlie  v a lu e
D id e ro t p la ce d  on gen ius .
He d e fin e s  gen ius as c h a ra c te r is e d  by a s tro n g ly  e la te d  fe e l in g ,
an "en thus iasm " w h ich  c a r r ie s  i t s  possessor away and can be assuaged
( 1) J o u rn a l o f  the H is to ry  o f Id e a s , I I ,  1941, p . 151.
( 2) A -T , X V , p . 43Ê.
( 3) Penseoa si.]r 1* in te r p r e ta t io n  de l a  n a tu re . X l l .
(4 ) A -T , V I I ,  p , ih O .
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on ly  by t lie  a c t o f  c re a tio n *  In  t lie  second o f  the E n tre t ie n s  su r Le
f i l s  n a tu re l lie  expresses i t  thus ;
L e ^ o e te  sen t le  moment oe l ' enthousiasm e; c 'e s t  après q u ' i l  
a m éd ité . I l  s 'annonce en l u i  p a r un frém issem ent q u i p a r t  de 
sa p o i t r in e ,  q u i passe, d 'une m anière d é lic ie u s e  e t  ra p id e , 
ju squ /aux  e x tré m ité s  de son corps. B ie n tô t  ce n 'e s t  p lu s  un 
frém issem ent; c 'e s t  une c h a le u r f o r t e  e t  permanente o u i 
1 embrase, q u i l e ^ f a i t  h a le te r ,  q u i le  consume, q u i le  tu e ;
mais q u i donne l'a m e , la  v ie  a to u t ce q u ' i l  touche. S i
cetuO c h a le u r s 'a c c r o is s a it  encore, le s  spec tres  se 
m u lt ip l ie r a ie n t  devant l u i ,  ua p a ss ion  s 'e le v e r a i t  p re s q u 'a u  
degre de la  fu re u r .  I l  ne c o n n a î t ra it  de soulagement qu 'a  
v e rs e r  au de lio rs  un to r re n t  d 'id e e s  q u i se p re s s e n t, se 
h e u r te n t e t se c h a s s e n t."  ( l )
j.ne gen ius  is  d is  tin g u is n e d  from  tlie  mere man o f ta le n t  by h is
u n p r e d ic ta b i l i t y ;  soviet lues  he is  capable o f g rea t t il in g s  b u t sometimes,
.disn tIiS  fz'enzy le aves  h l i ,  he can do n o th in g , w h ile  the  man o f ta le n t
is  r e g u la r ly  corqnetent and no more;
"Nous ne con fondrons, n i  vous , n i  m o i, l'homme q u i v i t ,  pense, 
a g i t  e t  se m eurt au m il ie u  des a u tre s ; e t  l'homme e n tlio u s ia s te , 
q u i p rend la  p lum e, l ' a rchez, le  p in ce a u , ou q u i monte su r ses 
trc te a u x , n o rs  de l u i ,  i l  e s t to u t ce q u i l u i  p l a î t  à l ' a r t  
q u i le  domine, ..lais 1 ^ in s ta n t  de 1 ' in s p ir a t io n  passé, i l  re n t re  
e t re d e v ie n t ce q u ' i l  e z a it ;  q u e lq u e fo is  un homme commun. C ar, 
t e l l e  e s t la  d if fé re n c e  de l ' e s p r i t  e t  du g én ie , que l ' u n  e s t 
presque to u jo u rs  p re s e n t, e t que souvent l 'a u t r e  s 'a b s e n te ,"  (2 )
Guch d e s c r ip t io n s  show D id e ro t 's  a d m ira tio n  fo r  the  fre n z y  o f  gen ius ,
he fre q u e n t ly  defends tlie  pass ions as be ing  necessary f o r  t lie
accoinplis lim ent o f  g re s t works. In  t iie  Pensée s ph i l  os oph in  ue s . f o r
exai.Tple, he c la ij; is  t l ia t
" i l  n 'y  a que le s  pass ions , e t  le s  grandes p a ss io n s , q u i 
p u is s e n t é le v e r l'am e  auic grandes chose s ," ( 3)
Yet tiie se  pass ions  must n o t be a llow ed to  ru n  w i ld ;  p a r t  o f  the power
o f gen ius  l i e s  in  i t s  s e l f - c o n t r o l ;
"Ce sera done un bonheur, me d i r a - t - o n ,  d 'a v o ir  le s  pass ions 
fo r te s .  O u i, sans douze, s i  to u te s  son t a l 'u n is s o n ,
E ta b lis s e z  e n tre  e l le s  une ju s te  h a rm on ie ," ( 4)
In  the  Reve de d 'j i le m b e r t  he goes fu r th e r  in  t h is  d i r e c t io n ,  condemning
excess ive  s e n s ib i l i t y ;
( 1) A -T , V I I ,  p . 103.
( 2) I b id .  pp . 363- 4 .
( 3) Penseea p h ilo s o p h iq u e s , I .
( 4) I b id .  IV .
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"Le grand homme, s ' i l  a malheureusement reçu  c e t te  d is p o s it io n  
n a tu r e l le ,  s 'occupera  sans re lê ch e  ( . . . )  à ' i a  dom iner, à se 
rend re  m a ître  de ses mouve:uents ( . . . )  Les ê tre s  se n s ib le s  ou 
le s  fous  son t en scène, i l  e s t au p a r te r re ;  c 'e s t  l u i  q u i e s t 
le  sa g e ." ( l )
And in  the Paradoxe su r le  comédien one o f  h is  main themes is  th a t
genius must c o n s is t  bo th  o f s tro n g  pass ions and o f s e l f - c o n t r o l .
"Les grands p o e te s , le s  grands a c te u rs , e t  p e u t-e tre  en 
g e n e ra l tous le s  grands im ita te u rs  de la  n a tu re , que ls  q u ' i l s  
s o ie n t ,  doues d 'une  b e l le  im a g in a tio n , d 'u n  ^ a n d  jugem ent, 
d 'u n  ta c t  f i n ,  d 'u n  gou t t rè s  s u r , sont le s  e tre s  le s  moins 
se n s ib le s  ( . . . )  La s e n s ib i l i t é  n 'e s t  guère la  q u a li té  d 'u n  
grand gen ie , " ( 2)
h a v in g  e s ta b lis h e d  the n a tu re  o f gen ius , w h ich e x is ts  in  t r i is  ra re
com b ina tion  o f pa ss io n  and c o n t r o l,  D id e ro t has to  face  t lie  m ora l
problem  o f the  gen ius : as he d i f f e r s  so much from  the  o rd in a ry  man
in  the  q u a l i t y  o f  h is  m ind, is  he e n t i t le d  to  igno re  the  o rd in azy
e t i i ic a l  ru le s ?  D id e ro t ,  in  h is  a d m ira tio n , is  le d  to  except the
g e n i’us from  t i  e m ora l o b l ig a t io n s  w h ich he is  anxious to  inpose on
tiie  r e s t  o f  m arkind:
" d ' i l  fa u t  opiter e n tre  Racine méchant époux, méchant p e re , ami 
fa u x  e t poè te  s u b lla e ,  e t  Racine bun époux, bon p è re , bon ami 
e t p la t  honnête hounie, je  m 'en t ie n s  au p rem ie r. De Racine 
méchant que r e s t e - t - i l ?  R ien. De Racine homme de gen ie , 
l 'o u v ra g e  e s t e u e rn e l," (g)
In  t i e  he ’/ eu de Rameau t ie  same v iew s conce rn ing  Racine are propounded;
y e t  a man must possess r e a l genius to  be ju s t i f i e d  in  ig n o r in g  the
ru le s  o f  s o c ie ty .  The neveu is  condemned as a méchant because he does
n o t have t i e  g rea tness to  ju s t i f y  h is  im m o ra lity . He h im s e lf  adm its:
" J 'a i  done é té , je  s u is  donc fâché d 'e t r e  m ediocre. C u l, 
o u i,  je  s u is  m édiocre e t fâ c h e ,"  (4 )
H is  d is c u s s io n  o f  gen ius r e f le c t s  D id e ro t 's  v iew s on t i e  "s c a le  o f
b e in g ,"  D id e ro t se ts  above o rd in a ry  m o rta ls  t io s e  who are e x c e p tio n a lly
g i f t e d  ( l i lc e  Racine) and who thus may be exenpted from  o rd in a ry  m ora l
la w s ; b u t f u r t i e r  s t i l l  above these he p laces  those whom he cons ide rs
r e a l l y  g re a t b o t i  in  c re a t iv e  gen ius and b re a d t i o f  s p i r i t .  I n  h is
(1 ) Oeuvres p h ilo s o p h iq u e s , P a r is ,  1956, p . 357.
(2 ) A -T , V I I I ,  p . 368,
( 3) C o rre  sg ond anc e , R o t i ,  IV , p , 81, To Gophie V o i l  ana, 31s t  J u ly ,  1 /62,
(4 ) A -T , V , p . 398,
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a r t i c le  L e ib n itz ia n is i.n e  i t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  t l ia t  the  l i s t  o f  men whom 
he sees as be ing  "a la  te te  de l'e s p è c e  humaine" ( l )  does n o t in c lu d e  
R acine. Juch gen iuses are
"en commuinion avec une N ature q u i e s t une v a le u r  su p é rie u re  
e t q u i e s t au—dussus de la  m orale humaine o r d in a ir e , "  ( 2)
n u t ,  p a ra d o x ic a l ly ,  because o f the  am b igu ity  o f  the  n o t io n  o f "n a tu re " ,
t i e  gen ius is  a ls o  in  touch v v it li a "n a tu re "  which is  below the le v e l
o f the  hunan ra ce . Tn'us tn e rs  are some gen iuses, to  take D id e ro t 's
exfmrple o f R acine , who are belo»v t lie  o rd in a ry  man in  p r o b i ty ;  such a
gen ius is  fo u rb e , t r a î t r e ,  a m b itie u x , env ieux, m échant," ( 3)
D id e ro t s d is c u s s io n  01 gen ius in  the her/eu de Rameau leads h im
to  tne q u u o tio n  o f te rm er ament: what i f  a man such as tlie  neveu c la im s
uo be n a tu r a l ly  e v i l  and, v / it i io u t  even needing tlie  excuse o f gen ius
to  ju s t i f y  h is  d is re g a rd  o i m ora l la w s , m a in ta ins  t i ia t  h is  tem ierament
in a v ita o ly  leads h im  to  e v i l  behaviour? Tlie neveu p re se n ts  h is
ûz*gui.ient w ith  e loquence, Lhce t lie  méchant o f the a r t i c le  D ro it  n a t ’u r e l,
lie  a y s  m.at n is  u'oy o i l i v in g  is  n o t f r e e ly  chosen by h in ,  b u t fo llo iv s
b - i-v iu a u ly  on h is  charac 1e r ,  tn a t  o f  a " fa in e a n t,  de s o t ,  de v a u r ie n , "  ( 4)
.-e re fe rs  to  h is  v ic e s  as n a tu ra l to  h in ,  and d ism isses anj'" tlio u g h t o f
t r y in g  to  i.p ro v e  h is  be lia v iou r uecause, s o c ie ty  b e i ig  as c o rru p t as i t
i s ,  the  p ra c t ic e  o f  v i r t u e  would g iv e  h in  no m a te r ia l advantage, lie
sees h is  tcngierament as f ix e d ,  and any a t te n p t to  re fo rm  would be to
do t lie  in p o s s ib le ,  to  g iv e  h im  "un c a ra c tè re  é tra n g e r au m ie n ." ( 4 )
L a te r  he re tu rn s  to  the  su b je c t and blames h e re d ity  f o r  h is  p ro p e n s ity
f o r  v ic e :
" H  y  a v a i t  quelque chose de race. Le sang de mon pè re  e t le  
sang de mon oncle  e s t le  mens sang; mon sang e s t le  même que 
c e lu i  de mon p è re ; l a  m olécu le p a te rn e lle  é t a i t  dure e t obtuse, 
e t c e t te  m audite  m olécu le prem ière  s 'e s t  a s s im ilé  to u t  le  r e s te , "  ( 5)
T iu s , tlie  neveu suggests , educa tion  is  la r g e ly  use less , because i t  is
pow erless to  overcome tlie  n a tu ra l i ip u ls e  o f t lie  temperament and w i l l
on ly  confuse a man. Speaking o f  tlie  proposed m oral edu ca tion  o f  h is
son, he e x p la in s :
( 1) A -T , ;cv, p. 437.
( 2) J , SpiiiJc, 'L ’ e c h e lle  4es e tre s  e t  das v a le u rs  dans 1 ' oeuvre de 
D id e r o t ' , C a liie rs  de l 'a s s o c ia t io n  in te rn a t io n a le  des e'tudes 
f ra n ç a is e s , June, I 96I ,  no, 13, p ,339 .
( 3) Neveu de Rameau, A -T , V, p , 395.
( 4) I b id .  p . 427.
( 5) I b id .  pp. Z|-6ü-9.
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o±  la  m o lecu le  v o u la i t  q u ' i l  f u t  un v a i ir ie n  comme son p è re , 
le s  pe ines  que ^ j 'a u ra is  p r is e s  pour en f a i r e  un homme honnête 
l u i  s e ra ie n t t rè s  n u is ib le s .  L 'é d u c a tio n  c ro is a n t  sans cesse 
la  p en te  de la  m o lecu le , i l  s e ra it  t i r é  comme p a r deux fo rc e s  
co n tra iz 'o s  e t ra a rcn e ra it to u t  de g u in g o is  dans le  chemin de 
la  v ie .  " ( 1}
In  t l i i s  case D id e ro t g ives  t lie  neveu t lie  la s t  w ord, b u t such a
p o s i t io n  must o b v io u s ly  be re fu te d  i f  D id e ro t is  to  r e ta in  any b e l ie f
a t  a l l  in  t iie  e f f ic a c y  o f m ora l educa tion . In  the  R e fu ta t io n .
u ie re fo re ,  w h ile  re fu s in g  to  agree v / ith  l ie lv e t iu s  t i ia t  one 's  experience
in  l i f e  is  t lie  on ly  t i l in g  w hich form s one 's p e rs o n a li ty ,  he a ls o
re iu s e s  to  concede to  t lie  r^eveu trie  o p p o s ite , th a t  temperament is
üunt. lie  s tr i lc e s  a balance between the  two to  sliow th a t
man is  educable a ltlio u g h  hav ing  a c e r ta in  in d iv id u a l termierauiient,
Its he had sucwn in  t lie  R r/e  de d 'A le m b e rt, man is  possessed o f
s e n s i t i v i t y  and is  th e re fo re  an "e t re  m o d if ia b le "  who can be
encouraged to  fo l lo w  the  pa th  c f  v i r t u e .  ( 2)
iic iic e  n is  co n c lus ions  on t lie  t l i i r d  oiain que s tio n  connected w ith
gen ius ; i t s  o r ig in .  I s  i t  in n a te , or a cqu ired  because o f fa vo u ra b le
c ircu .is ta n ce s?  D id e ro t had a lre a d y , in  the  Reve de d 'A le m b e rt, la id
davn h is  b e l ie f  in  t iie  p h y s io lo g ic a l bas is  o f  gen ius. A man's
o rg a n is a t io n  de term ines trie  e x te n t and q u a l i ty  o f  h is  ta le n ts ;
"Le p r in c ip e  ou le  tronc  e s t - i l  t ro p  v ig o u re u x  re la t iv e m e n t 
aux branches? De la  le s  p o e te s , le s  a r t is te s ,  le s  gens à 
im a g in a tio n , le s  gens p u s illa n im e s , le s  e n tlio u s ia s te s , le s  
fous ( ^ . . )  le  système e n t ie r  énerg ique , b ie n  d 'a c c o rd , b ie n  
ordonné? De là  le s  bons penseurs, le s  p h ilo so p h e s , le s  sages." ( 3)
I n  tlie  R e fu ta t io n  D id e ro t in s is ts  th a t  i t  is  m a in ly  the  o r ig in a l
o rg a n is a t io n  o f man, h is  in na te  c a p a c ity ,  w h ich determ ines t l ia t  he w i l l
be a gen ius . The g re a t achievements o f  men are n o t due m ere ly to
chance and a good e d u ca tio n , as H e lv e t iu s  would have i t ,  b u t to  tlie
o r ig in a l  q u a l i t y  o f  the  gen ius. I t  is  r id ic u lo u s  o f  l ie lv e t iu s  to
in s is t  on h is  u n r e a l is t ic  th e o r ie s ;
" i l  ne le  s e r a it  pas moins d 'a s s u re r  q u 'o n  pu isse  f a i r e  un 
P la to n ,  un .Montesquieu, de to u t  ê tre  coumiunéiient b ie n  
o rg a n is é ,"  ( 4)
( 1) Neveu de Rameau., A-T, V, p . 469.
( 2) A -T , I I ,  p . 176.
( 3) 0 e u /re  s p h i lo s  oph io  ue s , P a r is ,  1996, p . 394.
(4 ) A -T , I I ,  p , 326.
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K e lv é t iu s ,  says D id e ro t ,  goes so f a r  as to  c la im  th a t  g re a t p o e try
and a r t  a re  due n o t to  in d iv id u a l g e n iu s , b u t to  chance, which
p re se n ts  s u ita b le  o b je c ts  to  the m ind, and in te r e s t ,  w h ich  causes
tlie  m ind to  w is ii to  combine and re co rd  i t s  h rp ress io ns . D id e ro t
r e je c ts  t h is  o u t r ig h t .  I f  t l i i s  were so, t lie  amount o f  g re a t p o e try
and a r t  v/ould be f a r  la r g e r ,  because everyone would have i t  in  h is
p a v e r, g iv e n  the  favo 'o rab le  c ircum stances , to  c re a te  m aste ip ieces ,
a j j t ,  in  f a c t ,  t i ie re  is  an enormous number o f  in f e r io r  p ro d u c tio n s :
" h i  c e t  a r t i s t s  n ' e s t pas ne iv r e ,  la  m e ille u re  in s t r u c t io n  
ne l u i  apprendra jam ais q u 'à  c o n tre fa ire  p lu s  ou moins 
maussadement l ' iv r e s s e ,  ive là  ta n t  de p la ts  im ita te u rs  de 
l in d a r e  e t de tous le s  au teu rs  o r ig in a u x . " ( l )
D id e ro t does n o t navever e n t i r e ly  r e je c t  a l l  l i e l v e t iu s 's p ropos­
i t io n s ,  He w is lie s , as we have seen him  a d m it, to  m odify  them, to  
acknovvledge t lie  in d u b ita b ly  la rg e  p a r t  which educa tion  and the  c irc u m ­
stances Jiiay p la y  in  tlie  development o f  the  gen ius , w it l io u t  r e l in q u is h in g  
h is  b e l ie f  in  some n a tu ra l ta le n t  w a it in g  to  be fo s te re d . He takes 
t iie  example o f  famous geniuses whom a l l  h is  reade rs  would knav -  
D escartes , L e ib n iz ,  Hewton, G a li le o ,  Roemer -  a l l  equipped w ith  a b le  
m inds, a l l  o f  whom add t lie  f r u i t s  o f  t l ie i r  s tu d ie s  to  h ie i r  o r ig in a l  
a b i l i t y  and have rem arkab le success in  t h e i r  search f o r  the  t r u th ,  
H e lv e t iu s  re fu s e s  to  see th is  p a t te rn  as a n y th in g  more than  a s e r ie s  
o f chances,
"d o n t le  p re ii i ie r  e s t son e x is ten ce  e t  le  d e rn ie r  sa découverte ; 
e t  i l  n 'y  a p o in t  d'homnes coi.imunelnent b ie n  organ isés q u i 
n 'a ie n t  a p p o rté  en n a is s a n t l 'a p t i t u d e  au même s o r t  e t a la  
même i l l u s t r a t i o n .  " ( 2)
D id e ro t sees t lie  d is c o v e r ie s  o f  the  gen ius as caused by a com bina tion
c f  un ique o rg a n is a t io n  and fo r tu i to u s  c ircum stances:
"C 'e s t  la  n a tu re , c 'e s t  l 'o r g a n is a t io n ,  ce sont des causes purement 
phys iques q u i p ré p a re n t l'hom ae de gen ie ; ce sont des causes 
m orales q u i le  fo n t  e c lo re ; c 'e s t  u n e 'etude ass idue , ce sont 
des connaissances acquises q u i le  condu isen t à des c o n je c tu re s  
heureuses; ce son t des co n je c tu re s  v é r i f ié e s  p a r l ' expérience 
q u i l ' Im m o r ta lis e n t." ( j )
E d uca tion  may deve lop  and even iiip ro v e  the o r ig in a l  m a te r ia l,  b u t i t
cannot c re a te  any s o r t  o f a p t itu d e  out o f no t i l in g :
(1) A-Ï, II, p. 331
(2) Ibid. p. 369.
(3 ) Ib id .
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"L ’ avantage de l 'é d u c a t io n  c o n s is te  a p e r fe c t io n n e r  l 'a ^ ^ t i tu d e  
n a tu r e l le ,  s i  e l le  e s t bonne, e t  a l 'e t o u f f e r  ou a l 'e g a r e r ,  
s i  e l le  e s t lïiauvaise, mais jam ais à supp lée r l 'a p t i t u d e  q u i 
manque," ( l )
E d uca tion  can a cco m p lis li, n o t every t i l in g ,  as i ie lv e t iu s  would have i t ,
out many th in g s , D id e ro t c o n s ta n tly  re v e a ls  t l i i s  moderate v iew  o f
t lie  in f lu e n c e  o f  e du ca tion ;
" I I  d i t : l 'é d u c a t io n  f a i t  to u t .  D ite s ; l 'é d u c a t io n  f a i t  
beaucoup, "
"Au l i e u  d 'a f f i r m e r  que l 'é d u c a t io n ,  e t  l 'é d u c a t io n  se u le , 
f a i t  le s  hüuuaes ce q u ' i l s  so n t, d i te s  que peu s 'e n  fa u t  que 
vous ne le  c ro y ie z . " ( 2)
D id e ro t shows in  the  R e fu ta t io n  th a t  he is  aware o f  the need f o r
m oral educa tion , lie  re fe rs  r e g r e t f u l ly  to  D .-F , R iv a rd ,
" q u i^ in t r o d u is i t  dans nos écoles p u b liq u e s  l 'é tu d e  des 
ma t i 1 c. .la t  iq  ue s e t  s u b s titu a  le s  questions a l ' a rgum enta tion , 
f  e t  qu iê ] s 'é t a i t  propose d 'e n s e ig n e r, à l a  p la c e  de la  
mauvaise morcJ.e s c o la s tiq u e , de bons elements du d r o i t  
p u b liq u e  e t du d r o i t  c i v i l .  La chose a l l a i t  s 'e x é c u te r, 
lo rs q u e  la  Facu lée  de d r o i t  in t e r v in t ,  p ré te n d a n t qu 'on  
e m p ié ta it  su r son d i s t r i c t .  Qu'en a r r i v a - t - i l ?  Que le  
d r o i t  p u b lic  e t  le  d r o i t  des gens ne fu re n t  enseignes n i  
dans nos c o llè g e s ,  n i  su r le s  bancs de la  F a c u lté ."  (3 )
The R e fu tn t io n  d ' I Ie lv e t lu s  is  v a lu a b le , n o t as a f a i r  re p o r t  on
De l'hom m e, f o r  as we have seen D id e ro t c o n s ta n tly  in te r p r e ts  I ie lv e t iu s ' s
sta te :nen ts  in  t lie  l i g h t  o f  h is  own id e a s , b u t as an e x p o s it io n  o f
D id e ro t 's  o p in ions  on the  na tu re  o f i.ian and h is  e d u c a b il i ty .  He can
be seen to  be e s ta b lis h in g  a psychology o f  educa tion  w h ich takes
e q u a lly  in to  account the  d iv e r s i t y  o f  human m inds, and t l ie i r
s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  to  o u ts id e  in flu e n c e . In  h is  in s is te n c e  on the in iie re n t
d if fe re n c e s  in  men's o rg a n is a t io n , w h ich causes them to  have d i f f e r e n t
ta le n ts ,  D id e ro t f a l s i f i e s  t lie  v iew s o f h is  opponent H e lv e t iu s ,  to
j/iake them appear s im p le  and un ifo rm . He rep resen ts  H e lv e t iu s  as
re fu s in g  to  recogn ise  the  d if fe re n c e  in  o rg a n is a tio n  and b e lie v in g
t l ia t  a c o n s is te n t p o l ic y  should produce minds o f  much the  same c a l ib r e ;
as lo n g  as h is  su b je c ts  a re  capable o f re c e iv in g  ii ip re s s io n s  t liro u g li
(1) A-T, II, pp. 410-11.
(C Ibid. p. 316.
( 3) I b id ,  p . 432; see below , p . 2 2 9 —231 .
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t l i e i r  senses, they w i l l  in te z p re t  t h e ir  in fo rm a tio n  as they  are  
taugh t to  do. As we have seen, however, by an exam ination  o f H e lv e t iu s 's  
a c tu a l words in  t ie  b e g inn ing  o f De 1 'E s p r i t , he aclcnovyledges as 
D id e ro t does t iie  d iv e r s i t y  o f  men, a ltlio u g h  a t t r ib u t in g  i t  to  the  
i n f i n i t e  v a r ie t y  o f  c ircum stances th ro u g lio u t t h e i r  l i v e s ,  D id e ro t 
adm its th a t  t iie  mind can be g re a t ly  in flu e n c e d  by educa tion . But 
h is  erqihasis is  d i f f e r e n t  frora t i ia t  o f  K e lv é t iu s ,  He draws on h is  
icnw ledge  o f  p h y s io lo g y  (u n lilc e  I ie lv e t iu s ,  who is  a m o ra l is t ,  n o t a 
p s y c h o lo g is t)  to  e n te r in to  a d e ta ile d  exam ination  o f th e  w o rk ings  
o f t l ie  m ind, lie  is  a t  %;ains to  in s is t  th a t  the in d iv id u a l i t y  o f  
each mcci's b ra in  and senses means t l ia t  men w i l l  in te r p r e t  t h e i r  
expe rience , even i f  i t  is  id e n t ic a l (a  p o s s ib i l i t y  which H e lv e t iu s  
w i l l  n o t acknowledge) in  v a r io u s  ways. Any e f f i c ie n t  scheme o f 
edu ca tion  must tal-ce in to  account t i i i s  d iv e r s i t y  o f o rg a n is a t io n , and 
s u i t  t lie  t r a in in g  to  tiie  s u b je c t 's  temperament and a b i l i t i e s .
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Chapter V II
PU BLIC  AND PR IVATE EDUCATION IN  THE SECOND H ALF OF THE 
EIG HTEENTH CENTURY -  THE NEW CONCEPT OF THE FORM ATION 
OF THE PATRIO T
C r it ic is m  of the F rench  system  of education took on a new fo rm  towards
the m idd le  of the eighteenth cen tu ry , as a d iffe re n t conception of pub lic  education
developed. B e fo re  th is , educational re fo rm e rs  had taken one of two
a ttitudes: e ith e r, lik e  Montaigne o r  F le u ry , they re jec ted  the sequestration
of the colleges and suggested the so lu tion  of dom estic education, enabling the
p u p il to have access to soc ie ty ; o r ,  lik e  RoHin, they clung to the fra m e w o rk
of the old collèges and tr ie d  to re fo rm  the teaching p lan fro m  w ith in .
A t the end of the s ix teen th  cen tu ry , Montaigne, in  h is essay De l'in s t itu t io n
des enfants , objected to the p rin c ip le s  by which the colleges w ere ru n . They
w ere designed upon the old m onastic tra d it io n , to keep the p up il iso la ted  fo r
as long as poss ib le  fro m  the co rrup tions  of the w o rld  outside. Such an idea l
M ontaigne re je c ts  e n tire ly . In  the essay, as soon as he comes to the p ra c tic a l
p rob lem s of education, he counsels the choice of a tu to r , a gouverneur o r
conducteur, who w i l l  take charge of his p u p il's  lessons and at the same tim e  help
h im  in  his contact w ith  soc ie ty . The p up il whom Montaigne has in  m ind is, of
cou rse , a m em ber o f the p riv ile g e d  c la ss ,
"q u i recherche les le ttre s , non pa r le  gain (car une f in  s i abjecte est 
indigne de la  grâce e t faveur des M uses)" (1)
and who is  designed to  become no ta  pedant but a cu ltu red  gentlem an,
" p lu to t ( . , . )  un habile homme qu'un homme sa va n t."
The im p o rtan t fea tu re  of the education Montaigne favou rs , w hich the p u p il m isses
in  a college, is  h is opportun ity  to m ix  w ith  soc ie ty , to enjoy
" le  com m erce des hom m es" (2)
and thus to become a p rope r m em ber of soc ie ty  when his education is  com ple ted.
B y  f irs t-h a n d  experience in  his tra ve ls  in  o ther coun trie s , he w i l l  be be tte r
equipped to  behave as an educated gentleman should in  F rance:
(1) M ontaigne, Oeuvres com plè tes, P lé iade, 1962, p . 149.
(2) Ib id . p . 152.
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"Ce grand monde ( . . . )  C 'es t le m ir o ir  où i l  nous fau t re g a rde r pour nous 
connaître  de bon b ia is . Somme, je  veux que ce so it le  l iv re  de mon e c o lie r.
Tant d hum eurs, de sectes, de jugem ents, d 'op in ions, de lo is  et de coutumes 
nous apprennent a ju g e r sainement des nô tres , et apprennent no tre  jugem ent 
ù reconnaître  son im pe rfec tion  et sa na tu re lle  fa ib lesse : qu i n 'e s t pas un 
lé g e r app re n tissage ." (1)
M ontaigne's idea l is  a to le ra n t cosm opo litan ism , not, as was to emerge in  the
m id-e igh teen th  cen tu ry , a des ire  to fo rm  c itizens  fo r  the p a tr ie . Montaigne,
besides the im p lic it  condemnation of the collèges which his choice o f p riva te
education shows, makes open comments on them  seve ra l t im e s . Because they
shun the outside w o rld  and concentrate only on le a rn ing , they d u ll the p u p il by
overw ork :
"Je ne veux pas c o rro m p re  son e s p r it  à le  te n ir  à la  géhenne et au t ra v a il,  
à la  mode des au tres , quatorze ou quinze heures p a r jo u r ,  comme un 
p o rte fa ix . ( . . . )  J 'a i ouï te n ir  è gens d'entendement que ces collèges ou on 
les envo ie, dequoi i ls  ont fo ison , les abru tissent a in s i. "  (2)
The pup ils  o f the collèges have g rea t amounts of lea rn ing  fo rced  in to  them  by 
c ru e lty :
"C ette  in s titu tio n  [o i the whole m an, by phys ica l and m enta l t ra in in g j se do it 
conduire  p a r une sévère douceur, non comme i l  se fa it .  Au lie u  de conv ie r 
les enfants aux le ttre s , on ne le u r p résen te , à la  vé rité ', que h o rre u r  et 
c ru a u té ."  (3)
The collèges teach the p u p il a fa lse  eloquence w ithout accustom ing h im  to the ways 
of the w o rld . (4) Locke also (in Some Thoughts on Education, which was v e ry  
in flu e n tia l in  the eighteenth century) was opposed to the schools because they 
p rov ide  no tra in in g  fo r  en tering  in to  soc ie ty . (5)
A  d iffe re n t kind of c r it ic is m  of the collèges came fro m  w r ite rs  who favoured 
the broad outlines of th e ir  p o lic y  w h ile  being anxious to  re fo rm  th e ir  c u r r ic u lu m . One 
of the m ost famous of these is  Charles B o llin  (1661-1741), author of the T ra ité  
des études (6) o f 1728. R o llin , a teacher at the U n ive rs ité  in  P a r is , began his 
tre a tis e  by p lac ing  his re fo rm s  f i r m ly  in  the fra m e w o rk  of the co n tem pora ry  
system  of pub lic  education. The opening lines of his D iscours p ré lim in a ire  show
(1) M ontaigne, Oeuvres com plè tes . P lé iade, 1962, p . 157.
(2) Ib id .  p . 1 6 3 ^ .
(3) Ib id . p . 165.
(4) Ib id , p . 168.
(5) Some Thoughts on E ducation, paragraph 70,
(6) T ra ité  des études, ou de la  m anière d 'ense igner et d 'é tu d ie r les belles - le ttre s  
p a r rappo rt à l 'e s p r it  e t au co e u r, P a r is , 1726-8,
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h im  basing his Reflexions générales su r les avantages de la  bonne éducation 
d ire c t ly  on the aim s of the U n ive rs ity  of P a r is ; his po in t of v iew  rem ains the 
same throughout the tre a tise :
u n ive rs ité  de P a r is , fondee p a r les ro is  de F rance pour t ra v a il le r  
a l'in s tru c t io n  de la  jeunesse, se propose dans ce t em p lo i s i im po rtan t 
tro is  grands ob je ts , qu i sont la  science, les m oeurs , la  r e lig io n ,"  (1)
"Nous allons exam iner chacun de ces tro is  objets en p a r t ic u lie r  et nous 
tacherons de m o n tre r com bien i l  est nécessaire de les avo ir tou jours en 
vue dans l'éduca tion  des jeunes g e n s ," (2)
N everthe less, R o llin  occas iona lly  shows signs of a new p a tr io t ic  awareness.
F o r  exam ple, he counsels teachers to concentrate less on developing the
in te lle c t than on tra in in g  the pup ils  to be v ir tu o u s , to be
"bons f i l s ,  bons p è res , bons m a ître s , bons am is , bons c ito y e n s ,"  (3)
Such re m a rks  would have been out of place in  e a r lie r  w ritin g s  such as
M onta igne 's ,
In his P ro je t pour pe rfec tionner l'éduca tion  (1728). the Abbé'de
S a in t-P ie rre  (1658-1748) shows that he is aware o f the im portance to soc ie ty
of a good education, but s tü l  looks at the question v e ry  much in  the m anner of
the p rev ious ce n tu ry . T ru e , he says that the a im  of education is  to  fo rm
concitoyens, but he s t i l l  dw ells  m ore on the fo s te rin g  of ve rtu  and on the
developm ent of bienfaisance than on any na tiona l conception of education. A
sound education is  im p o rta n t, he says in  his P reface,
"ta n t pour les p a r t ic u lie rs  jeunes, que pour le u rs  concitoyens fu tu rs , 
c 'e s t-a -d ire  pou r l 'è ta t  a v e n ir . "
He plans th is  education f i r m ly  w ith in  the ex is ting  fra m e w o rk  of the Church:
"R endre les hommes beaucoup plus vertueux e t beaucoup plus heureux 
q u 'ils  ne sont, en perfectionnant de beaucoup l'éduca tion  de la  jeunesse 
dans tous les états chré tiens est un très  grand o b je t,"
H is em phasis on the concept of bienfaisance, a w ord w hich he c la im s  in  the
A ve rtissem en t to have res to red  o r c rea ted, resem bles fa r  m ore c lo se ly  the
attitude of w r ite rs  of the seventeenth cen tu ry , such as Shaftesbury's be lie f in
(1) T ra ite  des etudes, ou de la  m anière d 'ense igner et d 'é tu d ié r les beH es-le ttres  
p a r ra p p o rt a l 'e s o r it  et au co e u r. P a r is , 1726-8, v o l l ,  p . i ,
(2) Ib id . v o l.  I ,  p . i i i ,
(3) Ib id . v o l.  I ,  p. x x i.
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the "n a tu ra l a ffe c tions" of m ankind, than that of educationa lists two decades 
la te r ,  whose m ain  a im  was to  produce p a tr io ts  and c itizens  fo r  F ra n ce . The 
Abbe de S a in t-P ie rre ’ s d iscussion is  fa r  m ore abstrac t and ph ilosoph ica l, 
cove ring  education in  genera l. A lthough his concern w ith  education gives some 
ind ica tion  of the grow ing discontent w ith  the presen t system  of the colleges , 
h is c r it ic is m  is  fa i r ly  m ild . Both as they are and as they could be, he says 
in  h is chapter Education domestique , they are p re fe ra b le  to a dom estic 
education because they p rov ide  expert teachers, and p o s s ib ilit ie s  fo r  com pe tition  
among the p u p ils , (1)
Towards the m idd le  of the cen tu ry , th is  attitude became m ore com m on, 
and w r ite rs  turned m ore  and m ore to  a new conception of pub lic  education, a 
p o lit ic a l conception which had as its  basis the need to fo rm  c itizens fo r  the 
p a tr ie , to  t ra in  pup ils  to  w o rk  in  harm ony w ith  the pub lic  good. W rite rs  on 
education who deplored the state of the colleges , instead of tu rn ing  to p r iv a te  
education, as they had done be fo re , used th is  new idea of pub lic  education to  
suggest a com plete re fo rm  of the aims and methods of the colleges . Numerous 
plans w ere  draw n up; p ro je c ts  fo r  a new educational system  abounded. The 
philosophes were in  genera l in  accord w ith  the movement towards national 
education. A  b r ie f  exam ination of some of the comments of the philosophes 
on education, and a survey o f some of the m ore im portan t educational p ro je c ts , 
w i l l  show how w ide-spread  the new attitude was.
M ontesquieu, in  the E s p r it  des lo is  (1748), c la im s tha t pub lic  education is  
fo r  dem ocra tic  repub lics  on ly . In Book IV  (en titled  Que les lo is  de l ’éducation 
doivent ê tre  re la tive s  aux p rinc ipes  du gouvernem ent) he distinguishes between 
the d iffe re n t aim s of education in  the three d iffe re n t types of government:
"Dans les m onarchies /les  lo is  de l ’éduca tion j auront pour objet l ’ honneur;
dans les répub liques, la  v e r tu ; dans le  despotism e, la  c ra in te . "  (2)'
In m onarch ies , he continues, a man’s re a l education is  derived fro m  his experience 
in  so c ie ty , and anything he has le a rn t in  the pub lic school has only to be un learn t:
(1) C hapter X I I I .
(2) E s p r it  des lo is , 1748, Chapter I,
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"Ce n ’es t po in t dans les maisons publiques où l ’ on in s tru it  l ’ enfance,
que l ’on re ç o it  dans les m onarchies la  p rin c ip a le  éducation; c ’est lo rsque
l ’on en tre  dans le  monde, que l ’éducation, en quelque façon, c o m m e n c e ( , . , f  (1)
” ( • • • )  nous recevons tro is  educations d iffé ren tes  ou co n tra ire s ; ce lle  de nos 
p è res , ce lle  de nos m a ître s , ce lle  du m onde ." (2)
Duclos in  h is Considérations su r les moeurs de ce s iè c le , (1751) en titles  his
second chapter Sur l ’éducation. In his opening lines he revea ls im m ed ia te ly
his concern fo r  the establishm ent of a nationa l education:
"On trouve p a rm i nous beaucoup d ’ in s tru c tio n  et peu d ’éducation ( . . . )  on ne 
s ’est pas encore avisé de fo rm e r des hom m es, c ’e s t-à -d ire  de les é leve r 
respectivem ent les uns pour les a u tre s ,"
What he w ishes is  that pup ils  should be accustomed to
"ch e rc h e r le u rs  avantages personnels dans le  p lan du bien généra l"
and tha t, whatever th e ir  c a llin g , they should begin
"p a r ê tre  p a tr io te s ."  (3)
A new type of man m ust be fo rm ed fo r  F rance , not a soc ia l b u tte rfly  (used to
m ix in g  w ith  h is  fe llo w -m e n , i t  is  tru e , but possessed of no v ir tu e , on ly a fa lse
po litesse ) but a man w ith  tru e  regard  fo r  his fe llo w -c it iz e n s , produced by an education
based on
" l ’h u m a n ité e t la  b ien fa isance ." (4)
A lso  in  1751 there appeared, anonymously, the L e ttre  c r it iq u e  su r l ’éducation 
by the n a tu ra lis t and e x p lo re r La Condamine (17 01-1774). In th is  he confined h im se lf 
to the c r it ic is m  of one branch of the present educational system , the study of the 
hum anities in  the F a cu lty  of A rts ;(5 ) but h is genera l views on education are 
made p la in . He describes a top ica l product of the presen t system , leaving the 
co llege to ta lly  unsuited to the soc ie ty  he is about to enter:
(1) E s p r it  des lo is , 1748, Chapter H .
(2) Ib id . Chapter IV .
(3) C onsidera tions s u r les m oeurs de ce s iè c le , B e r l in ,  1751, p . 17,
(4) Ib id , p . 36.
(5) L e ttre  c r it iq u e  su r l ’éducation, P a r is , 1751, p . 10.
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" I l  s o r t  a q u ^ e  ans de R hétorique, dont on lu i fa it  fa ire  quelquefois une 
seconde annee: v o ilà  s ix  ou sept ans passés dans un co llège: i l  a é tud ié  neuf 
heures p a r jo u r ,  c inq en classe et quatre dans sa cham bre: que s a i t - i l  au 
bout d 'un s i  long tem ps? Un peu de la t in , p e u t-e tre  l i r e  le  g re c , e t r ie n  de 
p lu s . "  (1)
The p u p il’ s la te r  education is  no less s u p e rf ic ia l, equipping h im  only fo r  the
f r iv o li t ie s  of the mondain soc ie ty : on en tering  l ’Académ ie, by w hich w ord was
m eant, in  the e ighteenth cen tu ry , an Academy of A rm s ,
" i l  y  apprend à m onter à cheva l, à danser, à fa ire  les arm es; v o ila  ce qu ’on 
l ’ accoutume à re g a rd e r comme la  p a rtie  essentielle de l ’éducation d ’un 
homme de c o n d it io n ."  (2)
La  Condamine suggests g radua l re fo rm s , as he c le a r ly  sees the im p o s s ib ility  of
changing the whole system  and find ing  com petent, w ide ly -read  teachers
o ve rn igh t. He suggests a p ro p e r use fo r  the c h ild ’s m em ory, before h is capacity
fo r  judgm ent is fo rm ed : he should be tra ined  by hab it to  speak seve ra l languages,
being taught to rega rd  study as a pleasant occupation. Such re fo rm s , he c la im s ,
showing his concern fo r  the new nationa l conception of pub lic  education, w i l l
fo rm  usefu l c itize n s :
"Q uoi de plus p ro p re  a fo rm e r  des citoyens u tile s  à le u r p a tr ie ? "  (3)
Severa l a r tic le s  in  the Encyclopédie also echo th is  concern fo r  the fo rm a tio n
of c itize ns  by a new pub lic  education. D ’A le m b e rt’s a r t ic le  C o llege , fo r  exam ple,
in  Volum e IH , is  ex tre m e ly  im po rtan t because of its  w ide d iffus ion ,
although his conclusions may at f i r s t  s igh t seem s u rp r is in g . He enters in to
the d iscuss ion  by re fe r r in g  to Q u in tilia n ’s attitude to pub lic  and p riva te
education, on ly to po in t out the flaw s of such an appeal to a u tho rity . The
p rob lem  m ust be discussed afresh: Q u in tilia n  m ay weU have had good reason
to p re fe r  pub lic  education but, D ’A lem be rt in s is ts , in  the true  s p ir i t  of the
Encyclopédie ,
" i l  s ’ ag it ic i  de ra iso n , et non pas d ’ a u to r ité ."
(1) L e ttre  c r it iq u e  su r l ’éducation, P a r is , 1751, p . 11.
(2) Ib id . p . 14.
(3) ib id .  p . 35.
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Tim es have changed, and i t  is  the presen t system  of the colleges which m ust 
be com pared w ith  p riva te  education. He goes on to suggest va rious  re fo rm s  — 
the study of F rench  should be im proved , and fo re ig n  languages in troduced 
in to  the c u rr ic u lu m ; the study of h is to ry  should be changed, so that the p u p il 
moves fro m  m odern to  ancient tim es ; philosophy should supersede the study of 
rh e to r ic ; m o ra ls  should be taught by re fe rence to Seneca, Epictetus and the 
Sermon on the M ount; an e a r ly  knowledge of the p rin c ip le s  of geom etry and 
expe rim en ta l physics should be in troduced. D 'A le m b e rt’s conclusion in  
favour of p r iv a te  over pub lic  education is  seen by P ro fe sso r M o rt ie r  as 
som ething
"q u i peut su rp rend re  le  le c teu r m o d e rn e ." (1)
In fa c t, he is v e ry  much p a rt of h is tim e , ju s t as in te rested  as La  Condamine
o r Duclos in  a new fo rm  of education fo r  the p a tr ie  , undertaken by a group
of bons citoyens , but in s is ts  tha t, w ith  the present state of the co lleges ,
parents m ust w a it fo r  the governm ent to re fo rm  the system  and, m eanwhile,
re ly  on the p riv a te  education of th e ir  ch ild ren :
"C ’est au gouvernem ent, comme je  l ’a i d it ,  à fa ire  changer là-dessus 
la  rou tine  et l ’u sa g e ^ (.,. )  m ais en attendant cette re fo rm e , dont nos 
neveux auront p e u t-e tre  le  bonheur de jo u ir ,  je  ne balance pas à c ro ire  ^ •‘<2 
l ’ educatmn des co lleges^ te lle  qu’e lle  es t, est su jette  a beaucoup plus 
d ’ inconvénients qu ’une education p r iv é e . "
Thus, although in sp ire d  by love of his nation, by
” 1’ am our du bien p u b lic "
and the w ish  that h is  own experience should be of use to  the p a tr ie , D ’A lem be rt
is  re lu c ta n tly  led to advise aH parents who can a ffo rd  i t  to choose a p riva te
education fo r  th e ir  c h ild re n . L a te r , w ith  a d iscussion of Rousseau’s ideas
on the sub jec t, i t  w iU  be c le a r tha t Rousseau was s im ila r ly  re luc tan t to
d isca rd  pub lic  education. One is not su rp rise d  to fin d  that D ’A le m b e rt’s
assessm ent of E m ile  was one of the m ost sensib le at the tim e . A lthough
ob jecting to  a la ck  of cons truc tive  c r it ic is m ,  D ’A lem be rt approved of
(1) R . M o r t ie r ,  C la rtés  et om bres dans le  s iec le  des lu m iè re s , Geneva, 
1969, p . 106,
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Rousseau's views on the education of the tim e :
" le s  re fle x io n s  de l'a u te u r ( . . . )  ren fe rm en t quantité 'de vues profondes 
e t u t ile s , dont on peut t i r e r  beaucoup d'avantages pour une education moins 
im a g in a ire . Presque tout ce q u 'i l  d it  su r les v ices de l'éduca tion  
o rd ina ire^es t exce llen t; m ais on p o u rra it lu i fa ire  le  meme reproche 
q u ' i l  fa it  a la  ph ilosophie m oderne, d ’e tre  plus habile à  d é tru ire  qu ’à 
é d ifie r . "  (1)
D u m arsa is 's  a r t ic le  Education in  Volum e V  of the Encyclopédie also
shows a preoccupation w ith  the advantages accru ing  to the state through a
good educational sys tem . Those who benefit by education, according to
D um arsa is , a re , f i r s t ly ,  the p u p il h im se lf; secondly his fa m ily ; and th ird ly
" l ’é ta t m em e, qu i do it r e c u e il l ir  les f ru its  d ’une bonne education que 
reço iven t les citoyens qu i le  com posent."
He expands en th is  th ird  po in t: the re s u lt w iU  be a w ell-educated sovere ign
who knows h is  r ig h ts  and duties to the sta te , m ag is tra tes who have le a rn t
" le u rs  devo irs  et ont des m oeu rs ",
and c itize ns  who have been taught that they are members of a p o lit ic a l body
and thus re a lis e  that they are obliged to
"c o n c o u r ir  au bien com m un, reche rche r tout ce qu i peut p ro c u re r des 
avantages ree ls  a la  soc ié té , et é v ite r  ce qu i peut en déconcerte r 
l ’ha rm on ie , en tro u b le r  la  tra n q u iU ité e t le bon o rd re !"
Thus the p a tr ie  w i l l  benefit:
"S i chaque so rte  d ’éducation é ta it donne*avec lu m iè re  e t avec perseverance, 
la  p a tr ie  se tro u v e ra it bien constituée, bien gouvernée, et a l 'a b r i  des 
insu ltes de ses v o is in s ."
In Volum e V  of the Encyclopédie there appeared another a r tic le  on education 
en title d  Eco le m i l i ta i r e , w r it te n  by Jean B aptis te  P a ris  de M eyzieu, h im se lf the 
head of the Eco le  roya le  m ili ta ire .  H is comments on the present system  of 
education, although in  lin e  w ith  those of h is con tem poraries , are m ore m oderate . 
He confines h im s e lf to  the m ild  suggestion that the co lleges, i f  they need re fo rm , 
should be changed fro m  w ith in  instead of being replaced by new establishm ents:
(1) D ’A le m b e rt, O euvres, P a r is , 1822, V o l IV , p . 466 (undated le tte r  to 
MHe de L ’Espinasse).
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"N 'y  a - t - i l  pas assez d 'ecoles où l'o n  enseigne la  Théologie e t la  Jurisprudence? 
m anque-t-on  de secours pour s 'in s tru ire  dans toutes les Sciences et dans 
tous les Ar^s ? S 'i l  s 'e s t g lisse  quelques abus dans ces in s titu tio n s , i l  est plus 
aise de les re fo rm e r  que de fa ire  un é tab lissem ent nouveau, qu i ne p o u rra it  
que d iff ic ile m e n t suppléer à ce q u i est f a i t , "
M eyzieu traces the h is to ry  of the idea of an école m il i ta ir e , re cen tly  g iven substance
in  F rance  by the K in g ’ s approval of its  in s titu tio n  in  1751. The a im  of the school
is  in  accord w ith  the best p a tr io t ic  p r in c ip le s , to fo rm
"des m ili ta ire s  e t des c ito y e n s ."
W hile  adm itting  the d if f ic u lty  of pub lic  education -  the d iv e rs ity  of the p u p ils ’
ta len ts and th e ir  d iffe re n t goals -  M eyzieu sketches w ith  confidence a p ra c t ic a l
p lan of studies fo r  the schoo l, w ith  no doubt in  its  a b ility  to tra in  usefu l c it iz e n s .
What he c a lls
"a  peu p res  ( . . . )  le  p lan du plus be l é tablissem ent du monde" 
is ,  by the v e ry  na ture  of the schoo l, p a rt of the new scheme fo r  na tiona l education.
A  m ore thorough exposition of the aims of the new pub lic  education is  to  be 
found in  Rousseau’s a r t ic le  Economie p o lit iq u e , (also in  Volum e V  of the 
Encyclopédie ) although Rousseau, as w i l l  be seen la te r ,  was fo rced  re lu c ta n tly  
to adopt a p riva te  fo rm  of education in  E m ile  , In the a r t ic le ,  he leaves the reade r 
w ith  the im p ress ion  that a good pub lic education is indispensable to the fo rm a tio n  
of good c it iz e n s , but tha t F rance is  at the moment ill-equ ipped  to w o rk  under 
such a system .
"V o u lo ns-nous que les peuples soient ve rtu e u x? " 
he asks,
"Commençons donc p a r le u r fa ire  a im e r la  p a t r ie , "  (1)
One way to do th is  is  to make sure tha t the state c a rr ie s  out the p ro tec tion  of its
m em bers e ffic ie n tly ; the second way is  to  in s titu te  pub lic  education. F ro m
childhood, c itize n s  m ust be taught to  love the p a tr ie , to regard  them selves as
m em bers of the com m unity:
" L ’éducation  publique sous des regies p re s c r ite s  p a r le  gouvernement et sous 
des m a g is tra ts  é tab lis  p a r le  souvera in  est donc une des m axim es 
fondam entales du gouvernement popula ire  et le g it im e ,"  (2)
(1) Rousseau, Oeuvres com plè tes, P a r is , 1959-69, V o l I I I ,  p , 255.
(2) Ib id , p , 260-1.
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A fte r  th is  p ra is e  of a new pub lic  education, Rousseau as yet h a rd ly  makes 
e x p lic it  the im p o s s ib ility  of such a scheme in  F rance , as he was to in  E m ile :
he m e re ly  m entions tha t in  the past i t  has succeeded in  only three nations,
and because states have grown too big, and fo r
"d 'a u tre s  ra isons que le  le c teu r peut v o ir  a isém e n t",(1)
pub lic  education is  unsuitable fo r  modern na tions. Here F rance is im p lied :
Rousseau made some d iffe rences when ta lk ing  about Geneva,
In the a r t ic le  L é g is la te u r (published in  Volum e DC of the Encyclopédie
but p robab ly  w r it te n  e a r lie r ) ,  which has long been a ttribu ted  to D ide ro t but
has been shown to be by S a in t-L a m b e rt, (J.) the author expresses his approval of
na tiona l education In te rm s  c u rre n t at the t im e . The am our de la  p a tr ie , he
w r ite s , e lim ina tes  pe tty  r iv a lr y  and creates tru e  c it iz e n s , who w o rk  together
fo r  the bien com m un; lik e  D um arsa is , S a in t-Lam bert believes that a state
composed of such c itize ns  w i l l  be at peace w ith  its  neighbours:
"U n éta t a n im é  de ce t e s p r it  ne menace pas les vo is ins  d 'invas ion , et 
i ls  n 'en ont r ie n  à c ra in d re ,"
One of the m ain  ways to in s t i l  the love of one's coun try  is ,  S a in t-L am be rt
m a in ta ins , by a good pub lic  education:
"L 'e d u ca tio n  des enfants se ra  pour le  lé g is la te u r un moyen efficace pour 
a ttacher les peuples à la  p a tr ie , pour le u r in s p ire r  l 'e s p r it  de 
com m unauté, l'h u m a n ité , la  bienveiUance, les vertus pub liques, les 
ve rtu s  p r iv é e s , l'a m o u r de l'honnete , les passions u tiles  a l'e ta t,  
en fin  pou r le u r  donner, pour le u r conserve r la  sorte  de ca ra c tè re , 
de gén ie , q u i convient a la  n a tio n ,"
Not on ly were w r ite rs  at th is  tim e  theo ris ing  on education: the d isso lu tion  
of the Je su its ' schools in  1762 and th e ir  expu lsion fro m  F rance in  1764 fo rm ed  a gap 
in  the sys tem , and p ra c tic a l measures were needed. The disappearance of the 
Jesuits was a tr iu m p h  fo r  the pa rle m e n ts , and m any of those who proposed 
educationa l p lans in  the 1760s and 1770s were P a rlia m e n ta ria n s . The emphasis 
was s t i l l  on the necessity  to fo rm  c it iz e n s . The best-known of these p ro je c ts  is 
the E ssa i d 'éducation nationale ou plan d'etudes pour la  jeunesse, by
(1) Oeuvres com p lè tes , P a r is , 1959-69, V o l IH , p , 261 -2 .
(2) John Lough, The Encyclopedia of D ide ro t and D 'A le m b e rt, C am bridge, 
1969, p , 49.
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L o u is -Rene de Caradeuc de la  C haleta is (1701-1785), the p ro c u re u r-genera l 
of the pa rle m e n t of B r it ta n y . In th is . La  Chalota is im m ed ia te ly  makes the 
d i ^ c t i o n  between fo rm in g  scho lars and fo rm in g  c itiz e n s , the old idea l and 
the new:
"Nous avions une ^ u c a t io n  qu i n 'e ta it p rop re  tout au plus qu 'a  fo rm e r  
des su je ts pou r l 'e c o l^ .  Le bien p u b lic , l'honneur de la  nation, demandent 
qu'on y substitue une education c iv ile  qu i p repare  chaque generation 
naissante à re m p lir  avec succès les d iffé ren tes  pro fessions de l 'é ta t . "  (1)
What m ust be re a lis e d , continues La  C halo ta is , is  the e ffect of a sound pub lic  
education on the nation as a whole,
"com bien une bonne ou une mauvais éducation in fluen t su r le  bonheur ou 
su r le  m a lheur d'une n a tio n ."  (2)
Hence his opposition to  the dominance of re lig io n  in  the schoo ls. He inveighs 
against the fo rm e r  pow er of the Jesu its , whose f i r s t  a llegiance was not to  the 
F rench  nation but to the Pope:
"Com m ent a - t-o n  pu penser que des hommes qu i ne tiennent po in t a 
l 'é ta t ,  q u i sont accoutumés a m e ttre  un re lig ie u x  au-dessus des chefs des 
é ta ts , le u r  o rd re  au-dessus de la  p a tr ie , le u r  in s titu ts  e t des 
cons titu tions  au-dessus des lo is ,  se ra ien t capables d 'e le ve r et d 'in s tru ire  
la  jeunesse d 'un  royaum e?" (3)
The c o n tro l o f the Jesu its was p o s itiv e ly  h a rm fu l to  F rance:
"A in s i l'ense ignem ent de la  nation en tiè re , cette po rtio n  de la  lé g is la tio n  
qu i est la  base e t le  fondement des é ta ts , é ta it re s té  sous le  d ire c tio n  
d 'un r ^ im e  u ltram on ta in , nécessairem ent ennemi de nos lo is .  Quelle 
inconsequence, et quel scandale '," (4)
A  na tiona l education m ust be established at once:
"L e  bien de la  so c ié té  exige m anifestem ent une education c iv ile ;  et s i 
on ne sécu la rise  pas le  no tre , nous v iv rons  é terne llem ent sous l'esc lavage 
du p é d a n tism e ," (5)
La C halo ta is  goes on to d raw  up his own plan fo r  pub lic  education, s tress ing  the
(1) E ssa i d 'education na tiona le . 1763, p . 1-2
(2) Ib id . p , 2.
(3) Ib id . p ,  13.
(4) Ib id .
(5) m id .  p , 15.
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need fo r  F rench  ra th e r than L a tin , as La  Condamine and D ’A le m b e rt had done 
before h im .
H is w o rk  was w a rm ly  pra ised by G rim m  in  the Correspondance li t té ra ire  
of 1763, W ithout going in to  de ta ils , G rim m  describes the E ssa i as a p lan 
ra is o n n é (1) w h ich gives evidence of the au thor's  breadth of v is io n . He re fe rs  
to the spate of educational trea tises  w ith  unfavourable rem a rks  on a w o rk  w h ich had ju s t 
appeared, the Deux d iscours su r l'éduca tion , by Ignace V e rn ie re , and on the sho rt 
w o rk  De I'educa tion  publique (1762) which has som etim es been a ttribu ted  to 
D id e ro t, Since its  authorship is in  doubt, th is  w o rk  w i l l  be fu lly  discussed 
la te r .
In 1763 there a lso appeared a book which showed the trend  towards a new
pub lic  education, the A n tt-E m ile  of Jean F o rm ey (1711-1797), F o rm ey  was w r it in g ,
accord ing to his own sta tem ent, in sp ired  above aU by the love of the pub lic  good:
w r it in g s  dangerous to  the s ta te , he m a in ta ins, can ju s tif ia b ly , and indeed m ust,
be suppressed by the au th o ritie s :
"L a  p re m ie re  vo ie  a la  v e r ite  de re p r im e r les attendais de ceux q u i veu lent 
repandre des p rin c ip e s  pe rn ic ieux  au bien pub lic , c 'e s t ce lle  de l 'a u to r i té  
so u v e ra in e ."  (2)
And he c r it ic is e s  as h a rm fu l the ve ry  basis of Rousseau's p lan fo r  dom estic
education in  E m ile  because (according to Form ey) i t  is  incom patib le  w ith  the
good of soc ie ty ; i t  is  qu ite  im p ra c tic a l, he m a in ta ins , fo r  Rousseau to place
the duty of education on the fa th e r;
"Sans p a r le r  de la  capacité  qu i manque é la  p lu p a rt des pè res , les charges 
e t les occupations de la  v ie  sont presque tou jours incom patib les avec les 
dé ta ils  de l'éduca tion . Le négociant, l 'a r t is a n ,  le  so ldat, ne saura ien t 
q u itte r  le u r  c o m p to ir , le u r m é tie r , le u r tente, pour y  v a q u e r,"  (3)
Here he re fuses to re a lise  Rousseau's own awareness of which prob lem s : noone was
m ore conscious of the d iff ic u lt ie s  of any s o rt of education in  the soc ie ty  of the
tim e  than Rousseau, L ikew ise  F o rm ey  seems not to know that Rousseau would
in  fa c t have p re fe rre d  a pub lic  education (as he said in  the a r tic le  Economie
po litiq ue  ) i f  on ly  i t  w ere possib le  in  F rance at the t im e . Th is he takes Rousseau's
c r it ic is m s  of the spec ific  s itua tion  as general p r in c ip le s : where Rousseau says
" I I  fa u t op te r en tre  fa ire  un homme et un c itoyen; c a r on ne peut fa ire  a la  
fo is  l 'u n  et l 'a u t r e , "  (4)
(1) Correspondance l i t té ra ir e ,  e d ,M .T o u rn e u x ,P a r is ,1878,V o l V ,p ,309 (1 June 1763),
(2) A n t i-E m ile , B e r l in ,  1763, p . 2 .
(3) Ib id , p . 34.
(4) Rousseau, Oeuvres com ple tes, P a r is , 1959-69, V o l IV , p . 248,
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F o rm ey  argues w ith  th is  on genera l grounds, cons idering  what should be 
ra th e r than (as Rousseau does) what is :
"C 'e s t p réc isém ent le  c o n tra ire . Si l 'o n  ne fa it  pas le  c itoyen en fa isan t 
l'h o m m e , on dénature l'hom m e, on le  détourne de sa d e s tin a tio n ."  (1)
F o rm ey  in s is ts  that F rance is capable of fo rm in g  true  c itiz e n s , p a tr io ts  :
"U n F rança is  qu i aim e sa p a tr ie , son ro i,  sa v i l le ,  sa fa m ille ,  et qu i 
ag it en consequence, est un bon c itoyen , m e ille u r  p e u t-e lre  que le  Rom ain 
e t le  S p a rtia te ,"  (2)
F o rm e y 's  c r i t ic is m ,  made w ithout su ffic ie n t knowledge of Rousseau’s v iew  of
the soc ie ty  of h is  tim e , is  nevertheless im portan t as yet another example
of the new fa ith  in  pub lic  education as the means of fo rm in g  c itizens  fo r  the
pa tr ie . However, u n lik e  o ther w r ite rs  of the tim e , whose re ferences to the
colleges were usua lly  scathing, F o rm ey was inc lined  to defend them o r  at
le a s t avoid any condemnation: to Rousseau's re fe rence to them as
"ces r is ib le s  é tab lissem ents"
F o rm e y  seems m ore anxious to r id ic u le  Rousseau, w ith  a d is reg a rd  of the fa c ts ,
than to  make serious com m ent on the co lleges .
"Ou es t-ce  que M ,Rousseau a appris a penser et a e c r ir e ? "  he asks,
les
" S ' i l  ava it été é levé à  la  sauvage, ou meme à l'E m ü e , je  doute que
son nom fu t connu, P eu t-e tre  à la  v é r ité  que ce la  fa it  preuve contre  
■ co llèges, et ju s t if ie  l'ep ithé te  de r is ib le s , "  (3)
The tre a tis e  De l'éduca tion  c iv ile  by Jean-Jacques G arn ie r (1729-1805)^(4)
"P ro fe s s e u r ro y a l d 'hébreu, et de l'A cadem ie  roya le  des in sc rip tio n s  e t 
b e U e s -le ttre s "
accord ing to the t i t le ^ a g e , published in  1765, c a rr ie s  on the c r it ic is m  of the 
co lleges and the suggestion of a new pub lic  education, G a rn ie r bases his 
re m a rks  on a com parison between the educational system  of the Greeks and the 
Rom ans, w ith  tha t of e ighteenth-century F rance : the ancients' education was true  
pub lic  education, encouraging the
"com m erce  de m onde"; (5)
(1) A n t i-E m ile , B e r l in ,  1763, p .23.
(2) Ib id ,  p . 24.
(3) Ib id * P.25; in  fa c t Rousseau was not educated at a co llege .
(4) P a r is ,  1765.
(t,5) Ib id . p ,3 .
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the co lle g e s , on the other hand, c a r ry  on the m onastic tra d it io n  and are 
"des espèces de p r is o n s ."  (1)
G a rn ie r gives an approving account of the ancients ' education, w hich was 
designed to produce
"des citoyens et des hommes d 'é ta t, et non des savants et des gens5^ e  
le ttre s , dans l'accep ta tion  qu'on donne vu lga irem en t à ces m o ts ,"  (2)
F rench  education, on the c o n tra ry , wastes the ta lents of the pup ils  on the
study of dead languages and a s u p e rlf ic ia l course of R he to ric  and Ph ilosophy,
which equips them badly fo r  the e n try  in to the w o rld . Such a state of a ffa irs
concerns G a rn ie r fo r  the damage i t  does to the p a tr ie  :
"Q u 'un  homme en place fasse une faute considérab le , la  P a tr ie  en tiè re  
s 'en  ressen t, e t souvent la  p la ie  devient incurab le  ( . . . )  C 'e s t dans 
l'éduca tion  q u 'i l  fau t che rche r un remède à ces m alheurs ; et puisque 
nous trouvons dans la  conduite des Grecs e t des Rom ains, le  modèle d'une 
éducation ou tou t tendait à fo rm e r des hommes d 'é ta t et des citoyens vertueux, 
pourquo i n 'y  pas prendre  le  c o r re c t if  dont le  notre peut a vo ir besoin, en 
y  fa isa n t tous les changements que les m oeurs et les circonstances 
présentes sem ble ront e x ig e r? "  (3)
B y  these re m a rks  of G a rn ie r 's i t  can be seen that, despite his fa m il ia r i ty  
w ith  the h is to ry  of the collèges and his g rea t respect fo r  the example of the 
ancients, (which revea ls  a d iffe re n t outlook fro m  that of some of the 
E ncyc loped is ts , D 'A le m b e rt, fo r  exam ple, who saw the ancients' pub lic  
education as ir re le v a n t to e ighteenth-century F rance) he was eager fo r  
re fo rm s  in  the colleges and a to ta l change in  the attitude towards pub lic  
education. H is is  a moderate p lan: he has no w ish  to e lim ina te  the study 
of G reek and L a tin , but m e re ly  to add that of F rench;(4) the Philosophy 
should cover both ancient and modern w r ite rs  and in  three years deal w ith  
m athem atics , astronom y, n a tu ra l h is to ry , ch e m is try , experim enta l phys ics , 
lo g ic s , m etaphysics and
(1) De l'éduca tion  c iv i le , P a ris , 1765, p,4.
(2) Ib id , p . 9 .
(3) Ib id , p . 26-7.
(4) Ib id , p .2 8 -9 .
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" l'é tu d e  de la  m ora le  p ra tique , de l'économ ique, de la  po lit iq u e , qu i 
com prend ra it le  d ro it  de la  na ture , le  d ro it  des gens et le  d ro it  p u b lic ,"  (1)
Such an education w i l l  produce his idea l, l'hom m e c iv i l , G a rn ie r 's  p lan includes
rem a rks  on the choice of teachers and of tex t-books.
The Abbe C oyer (1707-1782), a Jesu it who had had experience both in  the
colleges and in  p r iv a te  teaching, published anonymously in  1770 a P lan d 'education
pub lique . C oyer in  his D iscours p ré lim in a ire  to the P lan dw ells on the inadequacy
of p rev ious w r it in g s  on education. The ph ilosophers, he com pla ins, M ontaigne,
Locke , F le u ry  and la te r  Rousseau, are in te rested  only in  p riva te  education;
R o llin  was too lo y a l to the U n ive rs ity  to adm it m ost of its  fa u lts ; La  C ha lo ta is 's
E s s a i, despite its  q u a lity , has had no p ra c tic a l re s u lts . Coyer points p la in ly
to the s itua tio n  as i t  was in  1770; the co lleges , w hich everyone accepted as
in e ffec tua l, are no longer the only a lte rna tive  to p riva te  education; there is  a
new type of pub lic  education which is  undoubtedly supe rio r to  both:
"S i I'educa tion  res te  te lle  qu 'e lle  est dans nos co llèges, le  c r i  genera l ■ 
decide c o n tr 'e lle .  Si on l'é lè ve  au degre de pe rfec tion  dont e lle  est 
suscep tib le , e lle  rep rend ra  bientôt la  s u p é rio r ité 'q u 'e lle  m é r i te , "  (2)
P ub lic  education is  the best m ethod, not only because p riva te  education is
n e ce ssa rily  confined to the r ic h ,  but because of the benefits a pub lic  education
confers on the p a tr ie :
" I'educa tion  publique est absolument nécessaire au corps de la  n a tio n ,"
F o llo w in g  the tra d it io n a l v iew , (3) that both phys ica l and m o ra l tra in in g  are
im p o rta n t. C oyer d iv ides his w o rk  in to  two p a rts . De l'éduca tion  physique and
De I'educa tion  m o ra le . The a im  of m o ra l education he expresses w ith  an
emphasis ty p ic a l of his tim e  on the in s t i l l in g  of v ir tu e :
"P o u r fo rm e r  l ' homme m o ra l, i l  fau t e c la ire r  son e s p r it ,  et p la ce r la  
v e rtu  dans son c o e u r,"  (4)
In the 1770s th is  idea l was continued in  T u rgo t's  attitude towards education.
In 1775, A;R% J, T u rgo t (1727-1781), who was at that tim e  the C o m p tro lle r 
G eneral of F inances, but was concerned w ith  a l l aspects of the abuse of pow er.
(1) De l'éduca tion  c iv i le , P a r is , 1765, p . 32.
(2) G-F. C o ye r, P lan  d'éducation pub lique, P a r is , 1770, p . v i i .
(3) F o r  exam ple, see M o n tllg ne , De l'in s t itu t io n  des enfants. Oeuvres com ple tes. 
P lé iade , 1962, p ,165 .
(4) P lan  d 'éducation pub lique, P a ris , 1770, p ,101 .
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drew  up a M ém o ire  au r o i,  su r les m un ic ipa lités , su r la  h ié ra rch ie  qu'on 
p o u rra it é ta b lir  en tre  e l le s , et su r le  se rv ice  que le gouvernement en 
p o u rra it  t i r e r . One s m a ll section of th is . De la  m aniéré de p ré p a re r les ind iv idus e t les 
fa m ille s  a b ien e n tre r  dans une bonne constitu tion  de soc ié té ] (1) expresses 
in  a few  pages his fa ith  in  pub lic  education fo r  the fo rm a tio n  of p a tr io t ic  
c it iz e n s . U n like  many previous educational re fo rm e rs , he does not d raw  up 
any deta iled  c u rr ic u lu m , but contents h im se lf w ith  setting out the p r in c ip le s  of 
pub lic  education. He suggests the fo rm a tio n  of a C ouncil of Nationa l Education, 
because
" I I  y  a des méthodes et des établissem ents pour fo rm e r  des geom etres, des 
phys ic iens , des p e in tre s . I l  n 'y  en a pas pour fo rm e r  des c itoyens. I l  
y en a u ra it,  s i l ' in s tru c t io n  nationale é ta it d irigée  p a r un de vos c o n s e ils ."  (2)
I t  is  not enough to educate only a s m a ll num ber of p r iv ile g e d  people: a ll c itize ns
m ust, fo r  th e ir  own good and fo r  the good of the nation, be taught th e ir  duties
towards soc ie ty :
"U n nouveau système d 'education, qu i ne peut s 'é ta b lir  que pa r toute 
l 'a u to r i té  de V o tre  M ajesté , secondée d'un conse il trè s  bien ch o is i, 
c o n d u ira it à fo rm e r  dans toutes les classes de la  soc ie tédes  hommes 
vertueux e t u tile s , des Smes jus tes , des coeurs p u rs , des citoyens z é lé s ,"  (3)
What m ust be cu ltiva te d  is
" I 'u n ifo rm ite  des vues p a tr io t iq u e s ."  (4)
Such an education, T u rgo t points out, needs specia l text-books and tra ined
teachers, because i t  is  to be the basis fo r  the education of a ll c h ild re n . L a te r ,
in  the coUeges, some pup ils  m ay go on to  specia lised lea rn ing , but the im po rtan t
po in t of T u rg o t's  educational plan is that a m o ra l tra in in g , an education towards
v ir tu e  and the s p ir i t  of p a tr io t is m , comes before a ll o ther teaching.
F ro m  these w r it in g s  by the philosophes and educational re fo rm e rs  i t  is
evident how s trong  a des ire  there was fo r  a pub lic  education based on the new
p o lit ic a l conception of the m o ra l tra in in g  of the c it iz e n . Some w r ite rs ,  however,
although equa lly  dism ayed at the inadequacies of the colleges and the need to
fo rm  c itize n s  fo r  F rance , found themselves fo rced to re je c t pub lic education as
ine ffec tive  in  the soc ie ty  of th e ir  tim e , Rousseau is  a s tr ik in g  example of such
an a ttitu de . In the a r t ic le  Economie po lit iq u e , published in  Volum e V  of the
Encyclopédie in  November 1755, he stresses the im portance of producing
c itize ns  fo r  the nation although ind ica ting  obscure ly that pub lic education in  the
(1) T u rg o t, O euvres, P a r is , 1808, V o l V H , p , 395-400.
(2) Ib id ,  p , 395.
(3) Ib id , P.396,
(4) Ib id , p,397.
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France  of h is tim e  was im poss ib le , (1 ) L a te r, la  E m ile  (1762), he makes
i t  p e r fe c tly  c le a r that he is fo rced  to choose p riva te  education as the on ly  way
to t ra in  E m ile  to be v ir tu o u s . In Book I  he points out tha t, the soc ie ty  of his
tim e  being in  such opposition to the p rin c ip le s  of ju s tic e , the educator m ust
choose between the fo rm a tio n  of a man and that of a c itize n :
"Force^de com battre  la  nature ou les in s titu tions  soc ia les, i l  fau t opter 
en tre  fa ire  un homme ou un c itoyen; c a r on ne peut fa ire  à la  fo is  l'u n  
e t l 'a u t r e , "  (2)
P ub lic  education was feas ib le  in  Plato's scheme of the Republic, but in  a 
m onarchy such as F rance , which is based on p r iv ile g e  and oppression, i t  has 
become im poss ib le  to fo rm  a v irtuous  man w ithout making h im  qu ite  u n fit fo r  
the c o rru p t soc ie ty  around h im :
plus ^
" L 'in s t itu t io n  publique n 'ex is te  p lus , et ne peut^existe r; parce qu'ou i l  
n 'y  a p lus de p a tr ie  i l  ne peut plus y  avo ir de c itoyens. Ces deux m ots, 
p a tr ie  e t c itoyen , doivent ê tre  effacés des langues m ode rnes ," (3)
L a te r again, Rousseau shows that i t  is  indeed the present state of F rance ,
and not any ob jection to  the p r in c ip le  of pub lic education, which caused him  to
choose a p riv a te  education fo r  E m ile , In the Considerations su r le  gouvernement de
Po logne, Rousseau gives up his dem ocratic  p o lit ic a l philosophy, accepting the
P o lish  so c ia l s tru c tu re , in  o rd e r to make d iscussion of pub lic  education
poss ib le . He repeats h is com pla in t that p a tr io tis m  is dead:
" I I  n 'y  a p lus au jou rd 'hu i de F rança is , d 'A llem ands , d 'Espagnols, d 'A ng la is  
m êm e, quoiqu'on.en d ise ; i l  n 'y  en a que des E u ro p é e n s .T o u s  ont les.m êm es 
goûts, les mêmes passions, les mêmes m oeurs, parce que aucun n 'a  reçu  
de fo rm e  nationale p a r une in s titu tio n  p a r t ic u l iè re ,"  (4)
Th is  is  not as i t  should be, however. In the section en titled  E ducation, he
con tinues,
"C 'e s t I'educa tion  q u i do it donner aux âmes la  fo rce  nationale, et d ir ig e r  te llem en t 
le u rs  opinions et le u rs  goûts, qu 'e lles  soient pa trio tes  pa r in c lin a tio n , p a r 
pass ion , p a r nécess ité . Un enfant en ouvrant les yeux do it v o ir  la  p a tr ie  et 
ju squ 'à  la  m o rt ne do it plus v o ir  q u 'e lle ,"  (5)
(1) See above,p . 183-4.
(2) 'Oeuvres com p le tes , P a r is ,  1959-69, V o l IV , p ,248 ,
(3) Ib id , p . 250.
(4) Ib id ,  V o l IH , p ,960 .
(5) Ib id , p . 966.
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And he goes on to  outline a system  of pub lic  education fo r  the P o les, w ith
p hys ica l and m o ra l tra in in g  to fo rm  them in to  lo ya l c itizens  of the re p u b lic .
The advantages to the state w i l l  be enorm ous:
"D ir ig e z  dans cet e s p r it  I'education, les usages, les coutum es, les 
m oeurs des Po lona is , vous développerez en eux ce leva in  q u i n 'e s t pas 
encore éven té  p a r d ^  m axim es corrum pues, p a r des ins titu tions  usees, 
p a r une ph ilosophie égoïste qu i prêche ce q u i tu e ."  (1)
I f  on ly the state o f F rench  soc ie ty  were d iffe re n t, i f  i t  were a re p u b lic ,
Rousseau would obviously p re fe r  a system  of pub lic education,
H e lvetius expresses s im ila r  v iew s: in  the Q uatrièm e d iscours of De l 'e s p r it
he opts fo r  p r iva te  education because, lik e  Rousseau, he believes that the whole
s tru c tu re  of con tem pora ry  soc ie ty  would have to be changed before any e ffec tive
system  of pub lic  education was re a lly  p ra c tica b le , (2)
C ond illac  too (going against the genera l opinion, lik e  D 'A le m b e rt in  the
a r t ic le  C ollege) chooses p riva te  education. As la te  as 1775, despite the
num ber o f tre a tise s  of pub lic  education, s t i l l  iden tify ing  pub lic  education w ith  the
colleges and seeing no way of im prov ing  them w ithout a ra d ic a l change in
so c ie ty , he drew  up his Cours d'Etudes fo r  a p riva te  education. In the la s t
chap ter o f the section H is to ire  m oderne, he explains that the old system  should
be abolished:
"H  ne s u ff it  pas de fa ire  de bons établissem ents: i l  fau t encore d é tru ire  les 
m auva is, ou les ré fo rm e r su r le  p lan des bons e t même su r un m e ille u r, 
s ' i l  est p o s s ib le ,"  (3)
Some p rog ress  has been made, he concedes, since the th irte en th  cen tu ry , but the
teachers are conserva tive  and d is inc lined  to make the e ffo r t necessary fo r  a
change. L ik e  D ide ro t in  the E ssa i su r le  m é rité  e t la  ve rtu ^(4) and so many
other e igh teen th -cen tu ry  w r ite rs ,  CondiUac points out that the education
prov ided  by the schools has l i t t le  relevance to  the requ irem ents of socie ty:
"Quand nous sortons des ecoles, nous avons a oub lie r beaucoup de choses 
f r iv o le s ,  qu 'on nous a apprises ; a apprendre des choses u tile s , qu 'on 
c ro it  nous a v o ir  enseignees; et a e tud ie r les plus nécessa ires, su r 
lesque lles on n 'a  pas songé à  nous donner des le ç o n s ."  (5)
(1) Oeuvres com p le tes , P a ris , 1959-69, V o l H I, p ,9 6 9 ,
(2) See abovqp. 149.
(3) C o n d illa c , Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1947, V o l H, p . 235.
(4) A - T I p . 1 2 .
(5) Oeuvres ph ilosoph iques, P a ris , 1947, V o l H, p . 236.
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W ell-educated men owe th e ir  accom plishm ents not to th e ir  fo rm a l education
but to  th e ir  own exe rtions ; the schools have not produced any usefu l text-books;
the study of m athem atics is  ignored. C ond illac 's  f in a l grievance echoes the
com pla in ts of La  C ha lo ta is , Rousseau and others :
"On oublie p réc isém ent /les s c ie n c e s jles plus nécessaires aux c itoyens, 
qu i doivent un jo u r  conduire les au tres. “ ( l)
C ondillac the re fo re  chooses to compose a course of p r iva te  education.
A ga inst th is  background of d iscussion on the re la tiv e  m e rits  of pub lic  and
p riv a te  education, D id e ro t's  P lan d'ime un ive rs ité  pour le  gouvernement de
Russie m ay be seen to respond to a need in  France ju s t as much as in  R ussia ,
However m uch of the tre a tise  De I'education publique he was responsib le fo r ,
D ide ro t was c le a r ly  confident that i t  was possib le to fo rm  c it iz e n s . L ike  many
of h is con tem poraries he saw the need and, w ith  c h a ra c te ris tic  hopefulness,
he set about w r it in g  h is own educational p lan .
(1) Oeuvres philosophiques, P a ris , 1947, Vo l H, p. 237,
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Chapter V I I I
DIDEROT'S H\TERE3T IN  THE DETAILS OP EDUCATION B2P0EE 1774
D id e ro t 's  d i r e c t  experience o f  the  e d u ca tio n a l system o f h is  
tim e  was gained frcxa the  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  the  p u p i l ;  a lth o u g i a lways 
on the  f r in g e  o f  the  e d u c a tio n a l w o r ld ,  w ith  h is  p o s t o f  tu to r  to  
t lie  f in a n c ie r  Randon some tim e in  the  1730s ( l )  and h is  cons tan t 
in te r e s t  in  the en ligh tenm en t o f  h is  fe llcw -m e n , he d id  n o t tu rn  to  
te a c h in g  as a p ro fe s s io n .
The d e ta i ls  o f  h is  own sch o o lin g  a re  u n c e rta in . I n  h is  n a t iv e  
town, Lang res , as was n o t unusual a t  th e  t im e , he le a rn t  to  read  
and w r i t e  b e fo re  go ing  to  schoo l. He was e n ro lle d  a t  the  J e s u it  
c o lle g e  th e re  about the  end o f 1723. ( 2) llany years la t e r ,  in  h is  
no tes on th e  Russian cadet schoo l f o r  C a the rine  the  G rea t, he looked  
back w ith  n o s ta lg ia  on h is  e a r ly  educa tion  as a tim e when p h y s ic a l 
prowess was as im p o rta n t as academic development: he describ ed  h im s e lf  
as
"un homme don t la  p rem iere  educa tion  a é té  a u ss i d is s ip é e , 
a u s s i p é n ib le  e t  beaucoup p lu s  p é r i l le u s e  ["as th a t  o f  the  
cade ts  in  the  R ussian s c h o o l]  e t  q u i a le  f r o n t  c ic a t r is e  
de d ix  coups de fronde  reçus de la  main de ses camarades.
T e lle  é t a i t  de mon tenps 1* édu ca tion  p ro v in c ia le .  Deux cents 
e n fa n ts  se p a rta g e a ie n t en deux armées. I l  n 'é t a i t  pas ra re  
q u 'o n  en ra p p o r tâ t  chez le u rs  p a re n ts  de grièvem ent b le ssé s .
On d i t  que c e t te  éduca tion  vigoureuse e t lacédémonienne s 'e s t  
a b â ta rd ie ; j 'e n  s u is  fâché  ( . . . )
Je r e g r e t te  q u 'à  c e t te  édu ca tion  q u i p ré p a ra it  des corps 
ro b u s te s  e t des âmes fo r te s ,  courageuses e t  l i b r e s ,  i l  en a i t  
succédé une e ffé u in é e , pédantesque e t  r a id e . "  ( 3)
D id e ro t showed h is  in te n t io n  o f ta k in g  up an e c c le s ia s t ic a l
c a re e r by re c e iv in g  th e  tonsure  in  1726, a t  t l ie  u n u su a lly  e a r ly  age
o f th ir te e n ;  th e  s to ry  o f  h is  t r y in g  to  run away and jo in  the  J e s u its
in  P a r is  w ou ld  in d ic a te  t l ia t  t h is  in te n t io n  was more tlia n  la c k  o f
re s is ta n c e , b u t ,  i f  he d id  p la n  to  jo in  the  J e s u its ,  he seems soon to
have re lin q u is h e d  such hopes.
( 1) See A.W ils o n , D id e ro t;  The T e s tin g  Y ea rs . New Y o rk , 1957, p . 28.
( 2) I b id ,  p . 15.
( 3) k léno ires pou r C a the rine  I I , P a r is ,  19&6, P P .213-4 .
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Between 1729 and 1732 he s tu d ie d  h is  r h e to r ic  and p h ilo so p h y  in
P a r is ,  t o  g a in  a lia s  t e r  o f  A r ts  degree in  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  P a r is ,
b u t w hether he c o n tin u e d  under J e s u it  t u i t i o n  a t  th e  c o lle g e  L o u is -
le -G ra n d , a ttended  th e  C o llege  d 'H a re o u rt o r  the  C o llege  de Beauvais,
o r even w ent to  le c tu re s  a t  sane o th e r c o lle g e , is  n o t known.
An exam in a tion  o f  the  evidence produces c o n tra d ic t io n  and
u n c e r ta in ty .  I t  has been suggested ( l )  th a t  he d id  h is  r h e to r ic  a t
L o u is - le -G ra n d  and th e n , s in c e  th e re  was a p p a re n tly  no p h ilo s o p h y
course t l ie re ,  went on to  the  C o llege  d 'H a rc o u r t,  which was famous
fo r  i t s  p h ilo s o p h y  c la s s .
The main argument to  support the th e o ry  th a t  D id e ro t a tte nded
L o u is - le -G ra n d  is  h is  own te s tim o n y , in  th e  L e t t r e  su r le s  sourds e t
le s  muets ( 1751 ) .  Here he e x p l i c i t l y  d e s c r ib e s , from  the p u p i l 's
p o in t  o f  v ie w , a c la s s  by Pere Porae [C h a r le s  Poree , who h e ld  the
c h a ir  o f  r h e to r ic  a t  L o u is - le -G ra n d  from  1708 to  174 lJ  • He i s
d is c u s s in g  R a c in e 's  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  K ip p o ly te  and h is  horses in  A c t V ,
Scene v i  o f  PlTedre:
"H a is  s i  l ' o n  nous f a is a i t  rem arquer a L o u is - le -G ra n d  to u te s  
le s  beautés de c e t  e n d ro it  de la  tra g é d ie  de R acine , on ne 
m anquait pas de nous a v e r t i r  en même tenps q u 'e l le s  é ta ie n t  
dép lacées dans la  bouche de Theramène, e t  que Thésée a u r a i t  
eu ra is o n  de l ' a r r ê t e r  e t  de l u i  d i r e :  ShI la is s e z  là  l e  char 
e t  le s  chevaux de mon f i l s ;  e t p a r le z -m o i de l u i .  Ce n 'e s t  
pas a in s i ,  nous a jo u ta i t  le  cé lé b ré  Porée, q u 'A n tilo q u e  
annonce à A c h i l le  la  m ort de P a tro c le  ( . . . )
C 'e s t a in s i  que l 'h a b i le  rh é te u r  nous in s t r u is a i t .  H  
a v a i t ,  c e r te s ,  l ' e s p r i t  e t  le  gou t; e t  l ' o n  p eu t d i r e  de l u i  
que ce f u t  le  d e rn ie r  des Grecs. H a is  ce Philopoemen des 
rh é te u rs  f a i s a i t  ce qu ' on f a i t  a u jo u rd 'h u i;  i l  r e n p l is s a i t  
d 'e s p r i t  ses ouvrages, e t  i l  se m b la it ré s e rv e r son gou t pour 
ju g e r  des ouvrages des a u tre s , " ( 2)
T h is  seems in d is p u ta b le  evidence th a t  D id e ro t was p re se n t a t  the
rh e to r ic  c la s s e s  g ive n  by P oree , and the  passage is  talc en by the
Canon Hare e l  to  p rove  D id e ro t 's  co n s ta n t a ttendance a t  L o u is - le -G ra n d .
( 3) Hare e l  ig n o re s  two hypo tlieses , havever. F i r s t l y ,  D id e r o t 's
a ttendance a t  P o re e 's  c la sse s  would n o t exclude the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f
h is  g o in g  la t e r  to  le c tu re s  a t  one o f the  co lle g e s  o f the  U n iv e rs ity ;
second ly , D id e ro t 's  tes tim o ny  in  th is  passage may be m is le a d in g , and
( 1) J . Pommier, D id e ro t avant V incennes. P a r is ,  1939, P .9 .
( 2) A -T , I ,  p p .333- 4 .
( 3) 'D id e ro t  e c o l ie r * ,  K liU *, X IX IV , pp.377-4D2.
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the c o n te x t must be examined, ivkirce l does n o t do t h is ,  and a c tu a l ly  
s l ip s  up  by a t t r ib u t in g  the  passage to  the  wrong l e t t e r ,  th e  L e t t r e  
sur le s  aveug les . As R, Salesses has p o in te d  out ( l )  the  L e t t r e  s'Jtr 
le s  sourds e t  le s  muets was p u b lish e d  anonymously and D id e ro t ,  a f t e r  
h is  iirp riso n m e n t in  V incennes, had become ca u tio u s . He o b v io u s ly  
in te n d s  to  concea l h is  id e n t i t y ,  d a t in g  i t  from  "V" [ e r s a i l l e s ^  , 
m en tion ing  the  L e t t r e  su r le s  aveugles as be in g  by someone e ls e  and 
n o t v e ry  good, ( 2) and d is c la im in g  any knowledge o f  music ( 3) when 
in  f a c t  he was knovm f o r  h is  in te r e s t  in  m usic, What i s  more, 
D id e ro t 's  re fe re n c e  to  Pere Poree is  o b v io u s ly  in a ccu ra te  in  one 
re s jie c t ,  because he dates the  tea ch in g  " i l  y  a t re n te  à quarante
( 4 ) w h ich  w ould  p u t i t  back to  171I to  1721, the  yea rs  e i th e r  
im m ed ia te ly  b e fo re  h is  b i r t h ,  o r reach ing  up to  the  tim e he was e ig h t  
yea rs  o ld . I t  is  n o t u n l ik e ly  t l ia t  D id e ro t 's  f a ls i f i c a t i o n  should 
extend to  th e  d e lib e ra te  fa b r ic a t io n  o f h is  attendance a t  L o u is - le -  
Grand,
There is ,  however, m ention o f D id e ro t 's  a ttendance a t  L o u is - le -
Grand by A n to in e  T a i l le f e r  [^b o rn  1755J in  h is  Tableau h is to r iq u e . ( 5)
He s ta te s  t l ia t
" I I  e n tra  en rh é to r iq u e  a L o u is - le -G ra n d , sous le  Pere 
P o ree , a q u i i l  a v a i t  é té  recommandé p a r le s  J é s u ite s  de 
Langres, " ( 6)
He g ive s  no ev idence , hew e v e r, and t h is  in fo rm a tio n  cou ld  come from  a 
credu lous  re a d in g  o f  th e  L e t t r e  su r le s  sourds e t  le s  m uets, coup led 
w ith  the  assum ption th a t D id e ro t would n a tu r a l ly  co n tin ue  to  be 
educated by th e  J e s u its ,
The o n ly  o th e r  a u th o r i ty  f o r  D id e ro t 's  a ttendance a t  L o u is - le -  
Grand is  a passage from  line de Vandeu l' s Lem oire on h e r  f a th e r 's  l i f e .
( 1) 'D id e ro t  e t  l 'U n iv e r s i t é * ,  Revue u n iv e r s i t a i r e . XLIV , p p .322-33,
(2 ) A -T , I ,  p .3 4 7 .
( 3) I b id .  p . 373.
(4 ) I b id .  p . 384.
( 5) Tab leau h is to r iq u e  de l ' e s p r i t  e t  du c a ra c tè re  des l i t t é r a t e u r s
f r a n ç a is ,  P a r is  and V e rs a i l le s ,  17^5, ^------
(é) Ibid. Vol. IV, p.217.
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A lth ough  she s p e c i f ic a l ly  m entions the  C o llè g e  d 'K a rc o u r t,  M arce l 
suggests th a t  h e r o th e r remarks in d ic a te  th a t  she meant L o u is - le -  
Grand, Slie w r ite s :
'* f l e s  J e s u ite ^  le  d é te rm inè ren t a q u i t t e r  la  maison 
p a te rn e l le  e t à s 'é lo ig n e r  avec un J é s u ite  auquel i l  é t a i t  
a tta c h é . D enis a v a it  pour ami un co u s in  de son âge, i l  l u i  
c o n f ia  son s e c re t e t  l'enga gea  a l'accom pagner; m ais le  
co u s in , p lu s  m ediocre e t  p lu s  sage, d é c o u v r it  le  p r o je t  à son 
p è re ; le  jo u r  du d é p a rt,  l 'h e u r e ,  to u t  f u t  in d iq u é . Ivîon 
g rand -pè re  garda le  p lu s  p ro fo n d  s ile n c e ; mais en a l la n t  se 
coucher, i l  emporta le s  c le fs  de la  p o r te  cochere , e t  l o r s q u ' i l  
e n te n d it  son f i l s  descendre, i l  se p résen ta  devant l u i  e t  l u i  
demanda où i l  a l l a i t  a m in u it?  ^  "A P a r is ,  l u i  répond le  jeune 
homme, ou je  d o is  e n tre r  aux J e s u ite s , — Ce ne sera pas nour 
ce s o i r ,  m ais vos d é s irs  se ron t re m p lis ; a l lo n s  d 'a b o rd  d o rm ir
Le lendem ain son^pere r e t i n t  deux p laces  à la  v o i tu r e  
p u b liq u e , e t  l'am ena a P a r is  au c o llè g e  d 'K a rc o u r t , "  ( l )
H is  f a th e r 's  p ra n is e  to  f u l f i l  D id e ro t 's  d e s ire  to  jo in  the  J e s u its
would h a rd ly  be accanp lished  by h is  enro lm ent a t  the  C o lle g e  d ’K a rc o u r t,
wh ich was on the  c o n tra ry  a s t r o n g  o ld  o f Ja n se n is t o p in io n . Mme de
Vandeul a ls o  m entions t lie  Abbé de B e rn is , who was in d is p u ta b ly  a t
L o u is - le -G ra n d  ( 2), as a c o n d is c ip le  o f  D id e r o t 's . ( 3) O bv ious ly  h e r
account c o n ta in s  c o n tra d ic t io n s ,  b u t i t  cannot be proved whether she
s lip p e r  ip  on the  name o f  the in s t i t u t io n ,  o r on D id e ro t 's  in te n t io n s
on le a v in g  home and the circum stances o f  h is  m eeting w ith  the Abb? de
B e rn is . E ith e r  seems p o s s ib le .
As f o r  the  C o llege  d 'K a rc o u r t ,  D id e ro t c e r t a i r ly  had l in k s  w ith
men wlio had a ttended  courses tx ie re , such as La H e t t r ie  and T ou ssa in t.
( 4) R. Sa lesses deduces from  D id e ro t 's  re fe re n ce  to  S a rt in e  [ t h e
l ie u te n a n t  g e n e ra l o f  p o l ic e ,  1729-1801 ]  as "mon ami de t re n te -c in q
ans" ( 3) th a t  D id e ro t had met h im  in  1739 o r 1740, when S a rt in e  was
a b o u rs ie r  a t  th e  C o llege  d 'K a rc o u r t.  D id e ro t had by t h is  tim e f in is h e d
h is  a r ts  co u rse , however, so t i i i s  does n o t p ro v e , c o n tra iy  to  W iat
( 1) A -T , I ,  p.XXX.
( 2) See Memoirs and le t t e r s  o f  C a rd in a l de B e rn is . London, 1902, ' 
V o l. 1 , p . 2.
( 3) A -T , I ,  p .x x x i .
( 4) R. Sa lesses, ' D id e ro t e t l 'U n iv e r s i t é * ,  Revue u n iv e r s i ta ir e  .XLIV.
( 5) R o tli, X IV , p . 49 , To General B e ts k o i, 1 5 tli June, 1774.
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Salesses i i ip l ie s ,  th a t  D id e ro t a ttended  the C o llège  d 'K a rc o u r t,  I n  
the  R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lv e t iu s . D id e ro t w ro te  th a t  he had ju s t  been 
in v i t e d  to  a tte n d  a t  the  C o llege  d 'K a rc o u r t the  defence o f h is  th e s is  
on in te g r a l  c a lc u lu s  by Gueneau de M o n tb e illa rd . ( l )  T h is  m igh t 
suggest, as R, Salesses n ^ in ta in s ,  th a t  D id e ro t was a fo rm er p u p i l  o f  
th e  c o l le g e , b u t he was i l lu s t r io u s  enough to  be in v ite d  f o r  h is  
re p u ta t io n  a lone ,
lime de Vandeul, whose in fo rm a tio n  can be in a c c u ra te , as has 
been seen, and Kaigeon ( 2) bo th  s ta te  th a t  D id e ro t a ttended  the 
C o llege  d 'K a rc o u r t,
The q u e s tio n  is  s t i l l  n o t s e t t le d .  One o f  D id e ro t 's  rem arks 
suggests s tro n g ly  th a t  he a ttended le c tu re s  by D. P. R iv a rd , who 
t a u ^ t  a t  Beauvais f o r  f o r t y  yeans. He api^roved o f  R ivard* s te x t ­
books and suggestions  o f  in n o v a tio n s  in  the  teach ing  o f n a tu ra l law  
w h o le h e a rte d ly , ( 3) In  th e  R e fu ta t io n  d 'K e lv e t iu s  D id e ro t re fe r re d  
by name to  R iv a rd  as the  man
"q u i in t r o d u is i t  dans nos éco les p u b liq u e s  l 'é tu d e  des 
m athéinatiques. " ( 4)
In  the  F la n  D id e ro t r e fe r re d ,  naming no names, to  an a b le  m athem atic ian ,
a fo rm e r teache r o f  h is ,  to  whom t lie  te a c h in g  o f m athem atics was due:
"des p re m ie rs  p r in c ip e s  de 1 *a r ith m é tiq u e , de 1 *a lg è b re , e t  
de l a  g é o m é tr ie , dont l ' enseignement e s t dû à un de mes 
anc iens m a ît re s ,"  ( 5)
As A ssézat suggests i n  a fo o tn o te , i t  seems v e ry  p roba b le  th a t  t h is
was R iv a rd , Combined w ith  D id e ro t 's  l in k s  w ith  the C o llege  d 'K a rc o u r t,
t i l  is  ev idence seems to  suggest t l ia t  D id e ro t a t  some stage a ttended
le c tu re s  a t  Beauvais,
The C o lle g e  de Bourgogne is  a ls o  a p o s s ib i l i t y ,  s in ce  the
appearance in  1948 o f  a l e t t e r  in  which Vandeul m entions N a igeon 's
e n q u ir ie s  conce rn ing  D id e ro t 's  attendance a t  the  C o llege  d 'K a rc o u r t
( 1) A -T , I I ,  p ,453 .
( 2) J . A, N a igeon, Menioires h is to r iq u e s  e t p h ilo soph iques  su r la  v ie  
e t  le s  ouvrages de Denis D id e ro t , P a r is ,  1821, p .3 .
( 3) See A -T , I I ,  p . 452; I I I ,  p . 457 and p .4é0 .
(4 ) A -T , I I ,  p . 452.
( 5) A -T , I I I ,  p . 436.
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and in  a d d it io n ,  he says, a t  the  C o llege  de Bourgogne. ( l )  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
th e n , we cannot do more than  hypo thes ise  on D id e ro t 's  a ttendance a t  
c o llè g e s . He may have been a p e n s io n n a ire  a t  one c o lle g e  and 
a tte nded  le c tu re s  a t  ano the r. H is  in te r e s t  in  d is p u ta t io n  and h is  
a - b i l i t y  to  see bo th  s id e s  o f the  q u e s tio n , w h ich  he possessed in  
a d d it io n  to  a t l i i r s t  f o r  in fo rm ation ,m ake  i t  v e ry  l i k e l y  th a t he d id  
n o t r e ly  e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  h is  educa tion  on e i th e r  th e  J e s u its  o r one 
c o lle g e  o f  the  U n iv e rs ity ,
V/e do know something o f  what D id e ro t would have been t a u ^ t .  The 
system was based on the m edieva l d iv is io n  o f  su b je c ts  in to  th e  " t r iv iu m " ,  
graminar, r h e to r ic  and p h ilo s o p h y . Three or fo u r  years were spent in  
the  s tudy o f  L a t in  grajnmar; the  programme o f  s tudy in c lu d e d  Creek 
grammar, b u t in  fa c t  the  J e s u its  concen tra ted  on L a t in .  ( 2), These 
yea rs  were d iv id e d  in to  the  " i n f  ima gramma t i c  a" ( s ix ièm e and c in q u iè m e ), 
the"m edia gram m atics" ( q u a tr iè m e ), in  which the  p u p ils  com pleted 
t h e i r  s tudy o f L a t in  syntax and s ta r te d  to  read C ic e ro , O vid and the  
ca tech ism  in  Greek; and th e  "supra iia  gram matica" ( tro is iè m e ) in  w h ich 
tlie y  advanced to  fu r th e r  se t te x ts ,  A yea r o f p re p a ra tio n  f o r  the  
course o f  r h e to r ic  was devoted to  the  "h u m a n it ie s " , in  w h ich  the  p u p ils  
s tu d ie d  th e  ru le s  o f r h e to r ic  and p o e tic s  and were expected to  compose 
v e rse  and p rose  in  L a t in ,  They read C ic e ro , some o f V i r g i l ,  and 
Horace, in  expurgated te x ts .  The f i f t h  o r s ix th  yea r was the  rh e to r ic  
c la s s ,  when the  p u p ils  were t ra in e d  to  ccmpose L a t in  debates m odelled 
on t l ie  o ra t io n s  o f  the a n c ie n ts , e s p e c ia lly  C ice ro , There was no 
h is to r y  in  th e  c u rr ic u lu m , on ly  a l i t t l e  tim e  devoted to  1* e r u d i t io n , 
in  w h ich a minimum amount o f  h is t o r ic a l  background was s u p p lie d , in  
o rd e r to  e lu c id a te  the  te x ts  o f  t lie  c la s s ic s  w h ich  the  p u p ils  were 
re a d in g . There were no s c ie n t i f i c  s tu d ie s  in  the  c u rr ic u lu m , on ly  a 
s e c t io n  known as la  p o ly m a th ie , c o n s is t in g  o f  f r iv o lo u s  and o u t -o f -  
t i l  e-way s u b je c ts ,  designed to  equ ip  the  p u p i l  f o r  e n try  in to  s o c ie ty .
( 1) J , Hass le t  du B ie s t ,  L e t t re s  in é l i t e s  de Naigeon a Mr e t  tme de 
Vandeu l. B u l le t in  da la  s o c ié té  h is to r iq u e  e t a rchéo log ique  de
} Lan.gres, 1 s t January , 1948, 2; see A, r t 'ilso n , D id e ro t;  t lie  Testing; 
Y e a rs . New Y o rk , 1937, p . 23.
( 2) See G, Compayré, H is to ir e  c r i t iq u e  des d o c tr in e s  de l 'é d u c a t io n  
en F rance, P a r is ,  1879, V o l, 1, p . I 83.
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t l ie  beau monde: b la z o n ry  and num ism atics, f o r  exaiqple, were touched
iÇ)on h e re . The f i n a l  two o r th re e  years  o f the  course , the  p h ilo s o p h ie ,
which Were followed by only a small number of pupils, were devoted to
s c h o la s t ic  p h ilo s o p h y , c o n s is t in g  in  the m ain o f  the copying down from
d ic ta t io n  o f  commentaries tpon  q u e s tions  o r ig in a l ly  d e a lt  w i th  by
A r is t o t le ,  Some elements o f  C a rte s ia n  p h y s ic s  and o f  E u c lid ia n
geometry were in tro d u c e d  in to  th e  course. There was no course o f
m ora l p r in c ip le s  on the c u rr ic u lu m  o f  the  J e s u it  co llâm es. The
U n iv e rs ity  c o lle g e s , p a r t ic u la r ly  the C o llege  d *H a re o u rt, were
s l ig l - i t ly  more p ro g re s s iv e  th a n  the  J e s u its ,  in tro d u c in g  some te a c h in g
o f ma t i l  ena t i c s  and h is to iy  in  F rench; b u t the  J e s u it  c o lle g e s  (w h ich
were n o t p a r t  o f  the  U n iv e rs ity ,  a l th o u ^  they had the  r ig h t  to
p re s e n t t h e i r  p u p ils  f o r  degrees) had changed l i t t l e  s ince  the
p u b l ic a t io n  o f  t l ie  R a tio  s tud io rum  in  1599. ( l ) .
Thus i t  is  n o t s u ip r is in g  to  f in d  D id e ro t in  the  p re fa ce  to  h is
t r a n s la t io n  o f  S lia ftesbu ry * s E n gu iry  Concerning V ir tu e  and M e r it
c o irp la in in g  b i t t e r l y  o f the  la c k  o f  te ach ing  o f  any sys tem atic  e th ic s
in  t l ie  c o lle g e s  o f  h is  tim e;
"Un^jeune homme, au s o r t i r  de son cours de p h ilo s o p h ie , e s t 
je te  dans un monde d *a th é e s , de d e is te s ,  de s o c in ie n s , de 
s p in o s is te s  e t  d *a u tre s  i i ïp ie s ;  f o r t  i n s t r u i t  des p r o p r ié té  
de la  m a tiè re  s u b t i le ,  e t  de la  fo rm a tio n  des to u r b i l lo n s ,  
connaissances q u i l u i  dev iennent p a r fa ite m e n t in u t i le s ;  mais 
a pe ina  s a i t - i l  des avantages de la  v e r tu  ce q u ' i l  en a l u  
dans son ca té ch ism e ," (2 )
E th ic s  were f o r  the  J e s u its  a p u re ly  p r a c t ic a l  s u b je c t,  as they were
f o r  A r is t o t le ,  whose Nicomachean E t l i ic swere th e  teachers* gu ide .
A f te r  th e  c a n p le t io n  o f  h is  secondary educa tion  in  1732, i t  is
u n c e rta in  w he the r D id e ro t co n tin ued  to  study a t  the  U n iv e rs ity ,
P ro fe s s o r W ilso n  suggests th a t  he entered th e  F a c u lty  o f  Theology f o r
s e v e ra l y e a rs ; t h is  is  a s u p p o s it io n  w h ich  would e x p la in  the  f a m i l i a r i t y
w ith  th e o lo g ic a l d is c u s s io n  he shows in  some o f  h is  a r t ic le s  in  the
E ncyc lcn ied ie . ( j )  V/liatever h is  U n iv e rs ity  t r a in in g ,  D id e ro t,  as he
(1 ) See D, M o rn e t, O rig in e s  in te l le c tu e l le s  de la  R e v o lu tio n  f ra n ç a is e , 
P a r is ,  1947, p . 63.
(2 ) A -T , I ,  p . 12,
(3) See R. S a lesses, 'Les m ystères de la  jeunesse de D id e ro t* ,  I\Iercure 
de F rance , CCLXXX, p p .503-11*
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shews in  h is  p re fa c e  to  S h a fte s b u ry 's  E n q u iry , was l e f t  w i th  a contempt 
f o r  the  e d u c a tio n a l system o f the tim e  and, no doub t, the  b e l ie f  th a t  
he was w e l l  enough q u a l i f ie d  to  propose re fo rm s . S ince he had ga ined 
an a r ts  degree he cou ld  rega rd  h im s e lf  as a ph ilosophe  in  the  sense th a t  
he had com pleted h is  p h ilo s o p h ie  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f P a r is ,  There 
was never any q u e s tio n  o f  h is  e n te r in g  e i th e r  o f  the  two o th e r 
f a c u l t ie s  bes ide  th e o lo g y  ( la w  o r m e d ic in e .)
H is  e a r ly  c a re e r , v/hich Inc luded  a b r ie f  a ttem pt a t  t u to r in g ,  ( l )  
co n tin ued  w ith  a number o f  t r a n s la t io n s ,  S tanyan 's  H is to ry  o f Greece. 
James's M ed ica l D ic t io n a ry . S h a fte s b u ry 's  E n q u iry , and o f course the  
proposed t r a n s la t io n  o f  Chambers' Cyclopaedia which was to  become 
the  f u l l - s c a le  e n te rp r is e  o f  th e  E ncyc lopéd ie .
A p a rt from  h is  genera l concern f o r  the m ora l and p r a c t ic a l  
ed u ca tio n  o f  m ankind, w h ich was never f a r  from  h is  mind in  any o f 
h is  w o rks , D id e ro t d id  n o t tu rn  h is  ta le n ts  to  the  s p e c if ic  to p ic  
o f  p u b lic  e d u c a tio n  u n t i l  the p a r t  he p layed  in  1?62 in  t lie  p u b lic a t io n  
o f  De 1 'e d u ca tio n  p u b liq u e . However, the e d u ca tion  o f  the young cannot 
have been a m a tte r  o f  in d if fe re n c e  to  him . He took a s p e c ia l in te r e s t  
in  the  a u tlio rs  o f  t l ire e  w e ll-know n works on e d u c a tio n . La Condamine,
La C h a lo ta is  and t l ie  Abbé Coyer.
La Condajnine, th e  a u th o r o f  t lie  L e t t r e  c r i t iq u e  su r 1 'educa tion  
( 1751) "was a f r ie n d  o f  D id e ro t 's ,  T h is  is  shown as e a r ly  as a l e t t e r  
o f  1752 ( 2) in  w h ich D id e ro t asked h im  fo r  a copy o f  t-vo works which 
co n tin u e d  the  de Prades c o n tro v e rs y , V o l t a i r e 's  Defense de B o lin b ro k e , 
p a r un ch a p e la in  a n g la is , and the  Tombeau de la  Sorbonne, by V o lta ir e  
and p ro b a b ly  w i t l i  in fo rm a tio n  su p p lie d  by Prades h im s e lf .  D id e ro t 's  
re fe re n c e s  to  La Condamine in  le t t e r s  and o th e r w r i t in g s  are  to  the 
P ro c è s -v e rb a l d resse p a r LH de la  Condamine on the c o n v u ls io n n a ire s , ( 3), 
and La Condamine's voyages in  South America f o r  s c ie n t i f i c  research . ( 4). 
D id e ro t was a c lo s e  f r ie n d  o f La Condamine up  to  the  l e t t e r ' s  death  in  






A. M, W ilso n , D id e ro t:  The T e s tin g  Y ea rs , New Y o rk , 1957, P*28, 
R o th , I ,  p . 147, lé t l i  December, 1752.
R o tli,  I I ,  pp. 127, 151.
Ib id .  p . 266; A -T , I I ,  p . 211.
R o th , X I I I ,  p . 11.
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La C h a lo ta is  a ls o  p u b lis h e d  a work on p u b lic  e d u ca tio n , E ssa i
d *e d u ca tio n  n a t io n a le , 17&3. D id e ro t does n o t seem to  have been
p e rs o n a lly  acqua in ted  w ith  h im  b u t,  m e n tio n in g  h is  iiip riso n m e n t f o r
re fu s in g  to  su rre nde r some o f  B r i t t a n y 's  p r iv i le g e s ,  r e fe rs  to  h im
as "un m a g is tra t  re s p e c ta b le  à tous éga rds", ( l ) .  He was the  p ro c u re u r-
généra l f o r  B r i t ta n y .  He a ls o  c a l ls  h im  "ce grand homme." ( 2) ,  He
r e fe rs  to  the  E ssa i in  the  Voyage a Lan.gres ( 1770) * Here he condemns
La C h a lo ta is 's  p la n  as u n s u ite d  to  the  norm al type o f  c h i ld .  He
lam ents the  f a c t  th a t  the  e x p u ls io n  o f  tlie  J e s u its  has n o t b rough t
t lie  s a lu ta ry  re fo rm  o f  the  schoo ls which the  ph ilosophes expected,
b u t on t l ie  c o n tra ry  a d e c lin e ;
"Aux J é s u ite s  on t succède" des gens sans moeurs e t  sans lu m iè re s ; 
( . . . )  A l 'e x p u ls io n  des J é s u ite s , nous c ro y io n s  toucher au 
moment de la  r e s ta u ra t io n  des bonnes études; mais le s  m a g is tra ts  
q u i nous o n t débarrassés de mauvais in s t i tu te u r s  n* ont pas songé 
à nous en donner de m e il le u rs . "  ( 3)
La C h a lo ta is ,  he c o irp la in s , d e s p ite  h is  undoubted a b i l i t y ,  has f a i le d
because he
"a p r is  pour modele de son in s t r u c t io n  un en fan t comme i l  s ' en 
t r o u v e r a it  a pe ine  un se u l sur c in q  ce n ts ; au l i e u  que le  v r a i  
re p ré s e n ta n t de la  g é n é ra li té  des e n fan ts  n 'e s t  n i  un im b é c ile , 
n i  un a ig le . "  (4 )
The Abbé C oyer, whose F la n  d 'é d u c a tio n  p u b liq u e  appeared anony­
mously in  1770, was known to  D id e ro t in  17^0 fo r  h is  D iscours  sur la  
s a t ir e  des p h ilo s o p h e s , ( 3) I t  was he who recommended D id e ro t to  the  
Dutch s c h o la r  van Coens when D id e ro t was p re p a r in g  f o r  h is  jou rney  to  
R ussia t liro u g h  H o lla n d , ( 6)
W ith  La Condamine, Coyer and o th e r ph ilo sophes o f  h is  acqua in tance , 
such as Grimm, D id e ro t may w e ll  have d iscussed th e  problem s o f  s e t t in g  
up a system o f  p u b lio  educa tion , w h ich became even more u rgen t when 
the  e x p u ls io n  o f  the  J e s u its  i»  l e f t  a gap in  the  e d u ca tio n a l
system o f  Prance, b u t th e re  is  no p ro o f  o f h is  h a v in g  done so. H is  
invo lvem en t w ith  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  De 1 *educa tion  p u b liq u e * however, 







R o th , V I ,  p .3 3 5 . 
R o th , X I ,  p . 18.
A -T , X V II ,  p p .359-60. 
I b id .  p . 360.
R o tii,  I I I ,  p . 91.
R o th , X n i ,  p . 22.
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Besides h e lp in g  w ith  t h is  book, he w ro te  tv/o le t t e r s  w h ich se t
down some o f  h is  ideas on the  educa tion  o f  the  young w ith o u t a c tu a l ly
embarking on an e d u c a tio n a l programme, a s tep  w h ich he took  o n ly  a t
C a th e rin e  th e  G re a t's  re q u e s t in  1774. The le t t e r s  to  the  P rin c e s s
o f  Nassaur-Saarbruck o f  1758 and to  the  Countess o f  Forbach o f  1772
are  bo th  suggestions  f o r  the  p r iv a te  e d u ca tion  o f  young n o b le s , and
th e re fo re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  in  method from  the  teach ing  o f  c lasses
which D id e ro t had to  o u t l in e  in  th e P lan  d 'une  u n iv e rs ité !  H is
g en e ra l e d u c a tio n a l p r in c ip le s  are o f in te r e s t .
The d e d ic a t io n  o f  the PeVe de fa m i l le  to  the  P rin ce ss  o f  Nassau-
Saarbruck (1 )  was w r i t t e n  in  May o r June 1758, The P rin ce ss  was a
f r ie n d  o f G rim m 's, who no doubt suggested t i ia t  D id e ro t should choose
h e r as h is  p a tro n e s s . He took as h is  s ta r t in g - p o in t  i i ie  L e t t re s  s u r
1 ' e d u ca tion  des p r in c e s , by the  Comte de V a re i l le s ,  (2 )
In  th is  l e t t e r  D id e ro t s tresse s  the  n e c e s s ity  f o r  bo th  aspects
o f  e d u c a tio n , m ora l and in te l le c tu a l .  These depend upon each o th e r :
"Une e r re u r  d 'e s p r i t  s u f f i t  pou r corrom pre le  gout e t la  
m ora le . "  (3 )
Sach is  im p o s s ib le  w ith o u t the  o th e r. D id e ro t is  here  d raw ing to g e th e r
the  two s tran ds  o f  h is  t h o u ^ t  -  the  prob lem  o f  the  o r ig in  o f  our
in t e l le c t u a l  id e a s , (w h ich  he had developed in  the  L e t t re  su r le s
aveugles and tine Pensées su r 1 ' in te r p r e ta t io n  de la  na tu re ) and the
need f o r  a b a s is  f o r  m ora ls (w h ich  he had d iscussed  in  the P re face
to  S ha ftesbu ry* 3 E n gu iry  and t lie  a r t i c le  D r o i t  n a tu r e l) ,
D id e ro t beg ins by d w e ll in g  on the  d u ty  o f  the p a re n t, s in ce  he
has chosen a p r iv a te  e d u c a tio n , to  educate the  c h i ld  h im s e lf  in s te a d
o f le a v in g  h im  to  tu to r s  and in fe r io r s :  "Comment 1 ' é tra n g e r y
p r e n d r a i t - i l  le  même in ife rê t  que moi?" he makes the  p a re n t ask,
" S i ceux que j 'a u r a i  c o n s titu é s  le s  censeurs de la  condu ite  
de mon f i l s  se d is a ie n t  au-dedans d'eux-mémes: A u jo u rd 'h u i 
mon d is c ip le ,  i l  sera  mon m a ître  demain, i l s  e xa g é re ra ien t 
le  peu de b ie n  q u ' i l  f e r a i t .  S ' i l  f a i s a i t  le  m al, i l s  l ' e n  
re p re n d ra ie n t m ollem ent e t  i l s  d e v ie n d ra ie n t ses a d u la te u rs  
le s  p lu s  dangereux." ( 3)
These rem arks r e c a l l  Rousseau' s recommendations in  Em ile  a g a in s t the
( 1) R o th , I I ,  p .49*
( 2) 1757.
( 3) R o th , I I ,  p .51.
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use o f  v a le ts  f o r  the  edu ca tion  o f t lie  c h i ld ,  ( l )
D id e ro t now goes on to  make h is  main p o in t ,  th a t  a c o r re c t  
t r a in in g  o f  t l ie  in t e l le c t  must b r in g  w ith  i t  a c o r re c t m ora l 
a t t i t u d e :
"Le mensonge e s t  to u jo u rs  n u is ib le .  Une e r re u r  d 'e s p r i t  s u f f i t  
pou r corrom pre le  gout e t l a  morale# Avec une seu le  idée fausse , 
on p e u t d e v e n ir  ba rba re ; on arrache le s  p inceaux de la  main du 
p e in t re  ( * , # )  on se f a i t  une ame p e t i t e  e t  c r u e l le ;  le  sentim en t 
de la  ha ine  s 'é te n d , c e lu i  de la  b ie n v e illa n c e  se re s s e r re ."  ( 2)
The c h i ld  must be t a u ^ t  to  adm it h is  m is takes , the  mi stale es to  w h ich
t lie  human reason i s  o n ly  to o  p rone , and s t r iv e  c o n s ta n tly  f o r  g re a te r
p e r fe c t io n :
"T ra n q u il le  a lo rs  su r le s  p ré ju gés  que la  fa ib le s s e  de la  
ra is o n  nous expose, le  v o i le  to m b e ra it to u t  a coup, e t un 
t r a i t  de lu m iè re  l u i  m o n tre ra it  l ' é d i f i c e  de ses idées 
re n v e rs é , q u ' i l  d i r a i t  fro id e m e n t: 'Ce que je  c ro y a is  v r a i ,
é t a i t  f a u x , " ( 2)
T h is  a t t i t u d e  is  s im ila r  to  t l ia t  suggested by D id e ro t in  the  Pensées 
su r 1 ' in te r p r e ta t io n  de la  n a tu re , where a co n s ta n t exam ination o f t lie  
fa c ts  was slicwn to  be p re fe ra b le  to  a b l in d  re lia n c e  on the  power o f 
reason.
The m ora l t r a in in g  w iiich  D id e ro t he re  suggests is  in  fa c t  an
a e s th e t ic  t r a in in g ,  on educa tion  o f t lie  ta s te  in  o rde r to  recogn ise
t lie  b e a u t i fu l  and the  good. Here he is  fo l lo w in g  S lia fte s b u ry 's  m ora l
p r in c ip le s ,  as he is  v/hen he suggests th a t  t lie  concept o f o rder is  a l l -
i j r p o r ta n t  to  luan's conduct:
"La c o n d u ite  de l'homme peu t a v o ir  une base s o lid e  ( , , , )  dans 
le s  n o t io n s  d 'o rd re ,  d 'h a rm o n ie , d ' in t é r ê t ,  de b ie n fa isa n ce  e t 
de beauté a u xq u e lle s  on n 'e s t  pas l i b r e  de se r e fu s e r . "
“ c 'e s t  en le s  é c la ir a n t  su r la  v a le u r  r é e l le  des o b je ts ,  que 
je  m e t t r a i un f r e in  a le u r  im a g in a tio n ."  ( 3)
The c l i i ld  w i l l  be t a u ^ t  to  avo id  fa ls e  d is p la y ,  and recogn ise  the
r e a l beauty  o f  a r u s t ic  scene, peopled by v ir tu o u s  peasants, abcve
tlie  c v e r - re f in e d  elegance o f facades and colonnades:
"Des façades, des p laces  p u b liq u e s  le s  touche ron t moins qu 'u n  
amas de fu m ie r su r le q u e l i l s  v e r ro n t  jo u e r des e n fa n ts  to u t^  
nus, ta n d is  qu 'une paysanne ass ise  su r l e  s e u i l  de sa chaumière 
en t ie n d ra  un p lu s  jeune a tta c h é  a sa mamelle, "
( 1) Rousseau, O euvres, P lé ia d e , P a r is , 1959-69, IV , p p ,263, 287, 326,
( 2) R o th , I I ,  p ,5 1 .
( 3) I b id .  P .52 .
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" I l s  s e ro n t moins d é lic ieusem en t émus a l 'a s p e c t  d 'une
colonnade que s i ,  tra v e rs a n t un hameau, i l s  a p e rço ive n t le s
é p is  de la  gerbe s o r t i r  p a r le s  murs e n tr 'o u v e r ts  d 'u ne  ferm e. " ( l )
S ince these remarks on educa tion  are  d ire c te d  a t  members o f  the
n o b i l i t y ,  D id e ro t con ce n tra te s  on t h e i r  d u t ie s  as r u le r s  o f  the
peasan t c la s s . They must be acqua in ted  w ith  h a rd s liip ,  in  o rde r to
understand th e  s u f fe r in g s  o f the  peasan ts , and they must be s te rn ly
co u n s e lle d  a g a in s t Idie t e r r ib le  r e s u lts  o f  despotism : D id e ro t se ts
out a s e r ie s  o f  s ta tem ents condemning the  abuse o f power:
"Que c e t te  espece de méchants q u i bou leve rsen t le  g lobe e t 
q u i le  ty ra n n is e n t,  sont le s  v r a is  au teu rs  du blasphème;
Que la  n a tu re  n 'a  p o in t  f a i t  d 'e s c la v e s  e t  que personne 
sous le  c i e l  n 'a  p lu s  d 'a u to r i t é " q u 'e l le  ( , . , )
Que la  ju s t ic e  e s t la  p rem ière  v e r tu  de c e lu i  q u i commande, 
e t  la  seu le  q u i a r rê te  la  p la in te  de c e lu i  q u i o b é i t . "  (2 )
V ir tu e  in  th e  nob le  c o n s is ts  o f  b ie n fa is a n c e , o f  making the  acqua in tance
o f th e  peasants and t r e a t in g  the.m k in d ly :  t h is  a lone w i l l  b r in g  h im
happ iness, D id e ro t now moves on to  a defense o f sensual p leasu res
w iiic h , s in c e  the  P rin c e s s  found i t  r a th e r  too  outspoken, was om itted
in  p u b lic a t io n ,  D id e ro t defends a moderate indulgence o f  th e  p ass ions ,
a ltho ugh  o n ly  so fa r  as t h is  w i l l  n o t p re v e n t the v ir tu o u s  a c t io n :
"C e lu i q u i m éprise le s  p la is i r s  des sens e s t ou un h y p o c r ite ,  
q u i m ent, ou un e tre  mal o rgan isé ; mais c e lu i  q u i p ré fé ré  
une sensa tion  vo l'uptueuse à la  conscience d 'une  bonne a c t io n  
e s t un e t re  a v i l i  ( . . . )  Les passions dé rég lées o te n t la  
p a ix  de l 'â m e ."  ( 3)
T h is  v/as a v iew  w h ich  D id e ro t had expressed e a r l ie r ,  in  tlie  f i r s t  few
Pensées p h ilo s o p h iq u e s , in  1746,
He concludes by in s is t in g  on the  iiip o rta n c e  o f  v i r t u e  as a goa l
f o r  one 's  whole l i f e ;
"Le v ic e  e t  la  v e r tu  t r a v a i l le n t  sourdement en nous ( . , , )  Mais 
le  méchant ne s'occupe pas a se rendi'e méchant, conme l'homme 
de b ie n  a se rend re  bon. C e lu i- là  e s t lâche  dans le  p a r t i  
q u ' i l  a p r is .  I l  n 'o se  se p e r fe c t io n n e r .  F a ite s -vo u s  un b u t 
q u i p u is s e  ê t re  c e lu i  de to u te  v o tre  v ie , "  ( 4)
A l th o u ^  t h is  l e t t e r  is  n a tu ra l ly  o f  l im i te d  scope, be ing
concerned on ly  w ith  the  p r iv a te  edu ca tion  o f  the  c h i ld re n  o f the
( 1) R o th , I I ,  p .5 3 .
( 2) I b id .  p .54.
( 3) I b id .  pp. 56 -7 .
(4 )  I b id .  p .53 .
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n o b i l i t y ,  i t  shcv/s t l ia t  D id e ro t takes an in te r e s t  in  the  educa tion  
o f  the  young. H is  gen e ra l p r in c ip le s ,  the  n e c e s s ity  f o r  bo th  m ora l 
and in t e l le c tu a l  e d u ca tio n  and the  equ a tio n  o f v i r t u e  and happ iness, 
he was to  m a in ta in  th ro u ^ o u t  h is  w r i t in g s ,
É ie  l e t t e r  to  the  Countess o f Forbach, ( l) ,  which he w ro te  about 
1772 in  response to  h e r appeal f o r  a d v ic e , is  a la te r  in d ic a t io n  o f 
D id e ro t 's  concern f o r  educa tion . A gain  D id e ro t is  p ro p o s in g  an 
"e d u c a tio n  l ib é r a le "  ( 2) f o r  the  members o f  the  n o b i l i t y ,  and so he 
co n ce n tra te s  more on the  development o f  b ie n fa is a n c e  and good ta s te  
than the  p r a c t ic a l  s u b je c ts  which h is  p la n  f o r  the you th  o f R ussia  
was to  re q u ire .  The aim  o f  t h is  sketch f o r  a P lan  d 'é d u c a tio n  ( 3) 
o f  D id e ro t ' 3 is  to  make the  c h i ld  honnête and good ra th e r  than  g re a t.
He ra is e s  a problem  w h ich  he had a lready  proposed in  the  iTeveu de 
Rameau, a work he had begun in  I 76I and was p robab ly  r e v is in g  about 
t h is  t im e , in  1772, There h is  exa iip le  was R acine, who in s te a d  o f  
be in g  "bon m a ri,  bon p è re , bon onc le , bon v o is in , "  was " fo u rb e , t r a î t r e ,  
a m b it ie u x , env ieux , m échant", ( 4), b u t the a u th o r o f some o f  the  g re a te s t 
p la y s  o f  French th e a tre . In  t h is  l e t t e r  D id e ro t aga in  touches on th e  
sugg es tion  th a t  gen ius may be above the  norm al m ora l s tandards o f  
mankind:
"Q u 'im po rte  cependant q u ' i l  s o i t  mauvais p è re , mauvais ^ o u x ,  
aini suspect, dangereux ennemi, méchant homme? Q u ' i l  s o u f f re ,  
q u ' i l  fa sse  s o u f f r i r  le s  a u tre s , pourvu  q u ' i l  exécute de grandes 
choses? B ie n tô t  i l  ne sera p lu s  ( , , , )  Le méchant ne dure 
q u 'u n  moment; le  grand homme ne f i n i r a  p o in t , "  ( 5)
D id e ro t has no ready answer to  t h is :  he can on ly  m a in ta in  th a t  he
would r a th e r  ra is e  the  c h i ld  to  be good than g re a t ,  and conclude
t l ia t  t ru e  greatness c o n s is ts  o f  ju s t ic e  and f irm n e s s , ju s t  as tru e
goodness does. He leaves t l i i s  p rob lem , to  sketch ou t an e d u ca tio n a l
p la n  in  w h ich  v i r t u e  w i l l  be formed and s trengthened by sound






R o th , X I I ,  p ,3& . 
I b id ,  p .42.
I b id .  p ,3& .
A -T , V , p , 395. 
R o th , X I I ,  p ,3 7 .
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"On le  f i ' e s j i r i t ^  r e c t i f i e  p a r l 'é tu d e  des sc iences 
r ig o u re u s e s  ( • • • )  Avec l ' i n s t i n c t  de la  p ré c is io n ,  on s e n t, 
dans le s  cas meme de p r o b a b i l i t é ,  le s  é c a rts  p lu s  ou moins 
grands de la  l ig n e  du v r a i  ( , , , )  c 'e s t  en 6e sens que le s  
mathématiques dev iennent une science u s u e lle ,  une rè g le  de 
la  v ie ,  une ba lance  u n iv e rs e lle ;  e t  q u 'E u c lid e , q u i 
m 'apprend a conparer le s  avantages e t le s  désavantages 
d'aune a c t io n ,  e s t encore un m a ître  de m ora le , L ' e s p r i t  
géom étrique e t l ' e s p r i t  ju s te ,  c 'e s t  le  même e s p r i t , "  ( l )
E d u ca tio n  c o n s is ts  n o t in  f i l l i n g  the  p u p i l  f u l l  o f  fa c ts ,  b u t in
te a c h in g  h im  to  see th in g s  in  t h e i r  broad o u t l in e s ,  g iv in g  h im  a
sense o f  p e rs p e c tiv e :
" I I  y  a e n tre  l ' e s p r i t  etendu e t  l ' e s p r i t  c u l t iv é ,  la  
d i f fe re n c e  de l'homme a son c o f f r e - f o r t , "
For the  young nob les whom D id e ro t has in  m ind, s p e c if ic  knowledge
is  f a r  le s s  im ) o r ta n t  than v i r t u e ,  an " e s p r i t  é tendu ", and, most
d i f f i c u l t  o f  a l l  to  te a ch , " le  g o u t" ,  v/hich is
" le  sen tim en t du  v r a i ,  du bon , du beau, du grand, du 
sub lim e , du décent e t de l 'h o n n ê te  dans le s  moeurs, dans 
le s  ouvrages d 'e s p r i t , "  ( 2)
I t  depends p a r t ly  on c o r re c t  p h y s ic a l fo rm a tio n , r e l ie s  on th e  use
o f the  reason , and is  fo s te re d  by good example. Th is is  the  method
which D id e ro t suggests f o r  tlie  C ountess 's  c h i ld re n ,  to  t r a in  them to
re co g n ise  beauty and v i r t u e ,
"Voyons de b e l le s  choses; l is o n s  de bons ouvrages, v iv o n s  
avec des hommes, rendons-nous to u jo u rs  conpte de n o tre  
a d m ira t io n ; e t  le  moment v ie n d ra  où nous prononcerons a u ss i 
sûrem ent, a u s s i promptement de la  beau té  des o b je ts  que de 
le u rs  d im e n s io n s ." ( 3)
The s ig h t  o f  good examples must be combined v / ith  a h e a lth y  l i f e ,
o b ta ined  by "1 ' e x e rc ic e  e t la  s o b r ié té ,"  (4 )
These two le t t e r s  are  v a lu a b le  in d ic a t io n s  o f D id e ro t 's  ideas
on e d u ca tio n  d u r in g  the years  in  which he was never f a r  from
d is c u s s io n s  on p u b lic  educa tion . They show t l ia t  he was in te re s te d
n o t o n ly  in  a p la n  o f s tu d ie s  (as  he sliows by h is  c o l la b o ra t io n  in
( 1) R o th , X I I ,  p p .38- 9.
( 2) I b id ,  p ,4 0 ,
( 3) I b id .  p p .40- 1.
(4 ) I b id .  p ,4 2 .
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De 1 * ed uc a t io n  p u h l iq  ue) b u t a ls o  in  th e  p r in c ip le s  behind, th e  t r a in in g  
o f the  young towards v i r t u e  and in t e l le c tu a l  acco jip lishm en t, J i t h  
t l ie  P I An d 'u n e  u n iv e r s i té , as w ith  t l ie  le t t e r s ,  he was to  be spurred 
on by a s p e c if ic  re q u e s t made to  him  f o r  a d v ic e , b u t t h is  tim e  n o t 
by a noblewcman anxious to  educate h e r c h i ld re n ,  b u t by an Enpress 
w is h in g  to  fo rm  a new c la s s  o f  in t e l l ig e n t s ia  fo r  h e r n a t io n .
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Chapter IX
DE L'EDUCATION PUHLIQUE; A QUESTION G? AUTHORSHIP
Tlrie essay on p u b lic  e d u ca tio n  e n t i t le d  De l 'É d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  
waa f i r s t  p u b lis h e d  anonymously in  17^2 b e a rin g  the  fa ls e  in p r in t
Amsterdam. Grimm made f i r m  d e n ia l t l ia t  D id e ro t was i t s  a u th o r, a lth o u g h
a d m it t in g  th a t  he m i ^ t  v/eH have seen t lie  m anuscrip t and in s e r te d  a 
few sentences he re  and th e re , Grimm d w e lls  on the  m e d io c r ity  o f  the  
w ork;
"A quelques vues p re s  ( e t  i l  a r r iv e  aux gens le s  p lu s  
m édiocres d 'e n  a v o ir  de bonnes) c 'e s t  un amas de d é ta i ls  
m in u tie u x  e t  d 'e f f o r t s  la b o r ie u x  pou r in d iq u e r  le s  l i v r e s  
q u ' i l  fa u t  é tu d ie r  de c la sse  en c la s s e , avec le  code d 'une 
p o l ic e  p u é r i le  de l ' in té r ie u r  des c o llè g e s  pour le  m a in tie n
de la  d is c ip l in e *  N u l]e  vue v é r ita b le m e n t g rande, n u l
moyen de nous t i r e r  de la  b a rb a r ie  dans la q u e l le  to u te  
l 'E u ro p e  e s t à peu p rè s  également re s té e  sur ce p o in t , "  ( l )
Grimrn had in  f a c t  a lre a d y , l i k e  so many o f  h is  co n te n p o ra rie s , p o in te d
out the need f o r  an e d u c a tio n a l system f o r  France w ith  a f a r  more
p r a c t ic a l  b ia s  tlia n  th a t  o f  th e  c o lle g e s , ( 2) D esp ite  Grimm's c le a r
sta tem ent th a t  D id e ro t was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  some, though n o t a l l ,  o f
the  w o rk , la t e r  o p in io n  d iscoun ted  t h is  and g e n e ra lly  a t t r ib u te d  i t
to  J , - B , -L ,  C re v ie r ,  the  h is to r ia n ,  E, D re y fu s -B r is a c , in  the
Revue in te rn a t io n a le  de l'e n s e ig n e m e n t, ( 3) examined the  q u e s tio n
more th o ro u g h ly  tban anyone had examined i t  p re v io u s ly ,  Ke p o in te d
ou t th a t  e d ito rs  and b ib lio g ra p h e rs  had fo llo w e d  fo rm er hypotheses
on the  a u th o rs h ip  w ith o u t check ing  t l ie  ev idence . Thus, in  I 806,
B a rb ie r  in  h is  D ic t io n n a ire  des anorç/mes g ive s  h is  o p in io n  th a t  the
work i s  n o t by D id e ro t.  L a te r ,  on t lie  s tre n g th  o f  a m a n uscrip t n o te ,
he a t t r ib u te s  i t  to  C re v ie r , Assezat and Tourneux, in  t h e i r  e d i t io n
o f D id e ro t 's  coup le  te  w orks ( 1673-7) , in  t l ie  l i s t  o f  E c r i t s  apocryphes,
( 4) quote B a rb ie r ' 3 c o n c lu s io n  w it l io u t  q u e s tio n , a ltho ugh  t h is  was
based more on B a r b ie r 's fe e l in g  th a t  the  w ork was u n c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f
D id e ro t than  on any p o s i t iv e  p ro o f.  H yp o th es is  had q u ic k ly  become
accepted as fa c t ;  in  II, B u is s o n 's D ic t io n n a ire  de pédagogie ( 1887) the
( 1) Correspondance l i t t é r a i r e , 13th A p r i l ,  17^3» V o l. V , p . 239 
( ed, M, Tourneux)” ,
( 2) Ib id .  May, 17&2, V d ,  V , p p .79-82,
( 3) 'P e t i t s  problèm es de b ib lio g ra p h ie  p é d a g o g iq u e ', XXIV, Ju ly-D ee ember, 
1892, p p .273- 300. ( 4) A -T , XX, p . 99.
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work had been re fe r re d  to  as b e in g  fa ls e ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  D id e ro t,  and 
p ro b a b ly  w r i t t e n  by C re v ie r . G, Conpayre had taken t h is  up, s ta t in g  
in  h i s H is to ir e  c r i t iq u e  des d o c tr in e s  de l 'é d u c a t io n  en France ( l )  
th a t  i t  was recogn ised  th a t  the  work belonged n o t to  D id e ro t b u t to  
C re v ie r .
D re y fu s -B r is a c , re -e xa m in in g  the whole q u e s tio n , quoted D id e ro t 's
l e t t e r  o f  th e  1 9 tli A ugust, 1762, to  Sophie V o lla n d  ( 2) in  w h ich
D id e ro t i s  p ro b a b ly  r e fe r r in g  to  the w o rk ; he w r ite s  th a t  he has
been re a d in g  a work on e d u c a tio n , w hich he does n o t id e n t i f y ,  and
tr ia t  he f in d s  i t  inadequate f o r  France:
"La m atinee s ' e s t passée to u te  e n t iè re  à l i r e  un ouvrage 
su r l ' i n s t i t u t i o n  p u b liq u e . C 'e u t é té  la  chose la  p lu s  
u t i l e  e t  la  p lu s  p ra t ic a b le  pour un royaume, t e l  que le  
P o r tu g a l,  q u i se re n o u v e lle . Pour nous, c 'e s t  a u tre  chose.
Les mauvais usages m u lt ip l ié s  sans f i n  e t  in v é té ré s  sont 
devenus re s p e c ta b le s  p a r le u r  durée e t  ir ré fo rm a b le s  p a r  
le u r  nombre, "
Tlie word " ir ré fo rm a b le s "  appears in  the  p re fa c e  o f  the  work i t s e l f :  ( 3) 
t h is  concurrence may s iç ;p o rt D re y f u s -B r is a c 's  th e o ry  th a t  De 1 ' E ducation  
p u b lin u e  is  la rg e ly  by D id e ro t ,  o r the  word may have been used by 
D id e ro t m ere ly  because he had ju s t  been re a d in g  the  book. The whole 
passage in d ic a te s  h is  in te r e s t  in  the  to p ic  o f  p u b lic  e d u c a tio n , and 
h is  re c o g n it io n  th a t  scm ething shou ld  be done, w ith o u t im p ly in g  
th a t  he was c o l la b o ra to r  in  the  work. A f te r  a conparison  o f  some 
o f  t l ie  passages o f De l 'é d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  w ith  D id e ro t 's  P la n  d 'une  
u n iv e rs ité ^ D re y fu s -B ris a c  dec ided  th a t  D id e ro t had indeed c o lla b o ra te d  
in  t l ie  w o rk , lo o k in g  over the  m anuscrip t and in s e r t in g  some o f  h is  
ovm  su g g e s tio n s ; c e r ta in ly  the  eiirohasis on m inu te  d e ta i ls  on the  p o l ic in g  
o f  the  schoo l i s  n o t u n c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  D id e ro t ,  d e s p ite  what Grimm 
says.
However, th e  d is c o v e ry  o f  a l e t t e r  to  D a m ila v i l le  (December 
1762 o r January 1763 ) (4 ) le ads  one to  th in k  th a t  D re y f u s -B risa c  
p ro b a b ly  o v e rra te d  D id e ro t 's  s iia re  in  the  w ork;
(1 ) P a r is ,  1879, V o l.  I I ,  p . 196.
( 2) R o th , IV , p . 108,
( 3) De l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e , "Amsterdam", ( 1762) ,  p ,1 ,
( 4) R o th , IV , p , 234,
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"Je v a is  chez Durand, w r i te s  D id e ro t,  f i n i r  l ' a f f a i r e  de 
l ' E d uca tion  p u b liq u e . I l  f a u t  que j'a ie  a u jo u rd 'h u i mon 
a rg e n t e t mes exem p la ires ; mon a rg e n t pour l 'e n v o y e r  à 
l 'a u t e u r ,  q u i en e s t p ressé ; mes e x e irp la ire s  pou r vous le s  
d is t r ib u e r .
Je s u is  b ie n  c u r ie u x  de s a v o ir  ce qu 'on  pensera de c e t 
ouvrage. On saura que j ' a i  t r a i t é  du m a n u sc rit; on saura 
que j ' a i  re vu  le s  f e u i l le s .  On se souviendra  q u 'o n  m 'a v a it  
i n v i t é  à m 'occutier de ce s u je t .  On l i r a ;  on tro u v e ra  des 
o p in io n s  s i  c o n tra ire s  aux m iennes, e t  des morceaux de 
d é ta i ls  q u i me ressem blent s i  f o r t ,  q u 'o n  n 'e n  saura que 
d i r e .  I l s  s e ro n t b ie n  e iiba rrassés, "
T h is  male es i t  c le a r  th a t  D id e ro t had supe rv ised  the  p u b l ic a t io n  o f
t lie  w ork: i t  a ls o  e x p la in s  why many o f  the ideas expressed in  the
t r e a t is e  can be so c o n tra ry  to  D id e ro t 's  b e l ie fs  -  the  use o f  c e l ib a te
te a c h e rs , the  errphasis on L a t in  a t  an e a r ly  age, the  v /ho le -hea rted
reve rence  f o r  r e l ig io n .  The whole q u e s tio n  o f  tbe a u th o rs h ip  o f
Da 1 '£du ca tio n  p u b liq u e  must be examined a fre s h  in  th e  l i g l i t  o f  t h is
l e t t e r .
T ie  book i s  a s l io r t  work (227 pages) w h ich beg ins by s e t t in g
out a Tableau methodinue des connaissances humaines; second ly , i t
c o n ta in s  a c u rr ic u lu m , c la s s  by c la s s ,  f o r  e ig h t  years o f  s tu d y ;
t l i i r d l y ,  i t  d e a ls  w ith  t l ie  a d m in is tra t iv e  d e ta i ls  o f  p u b lic  schoo ls .
T h is  idea  o f  a p ro g re s s io n  in  se ve ra l s u b je c ts  was q u ite  d i f f e r e n t
from  t lie  system o f  the  c o lle g e s : in  1728, in  h is  P ro je t  pou r
p e r fe c t io n n e r  1 ' e d u ca tio n , th e  Abbé de S a in t -P ie r re  had had the
o r ig in a l i t y  to  suggest a study o f iiany s u b je c ts  c o n c u rre n tly  in  the
e a r ly  c la s s e s . He says o f t lie  p u p ils  th a t
"Dans le s  p lu s  basses c la sse s  on peu t le u r  apprendre quelque 
chose de g é n é ra l, e t  de s u p e r f ic ie l  de tous le s  a r t s ,  de 
to u te s  le s  sc ie n ce s , don t i l s  apprennent davantage dans la  
c la sse  s u p é r ie u re ,"  ( l )
The Tableau m éthodique des connaissances humaines has as i t s  
a im , l i k e  t l ie  Système fi.g u ré  des connaissances humaines o f  the 
E n c y c lo n é d ie , t l ie  sys te m a tic  d iv is io n  o f  a l l  human knowledge in to  a 
lo g ic a l  p la n . The ta b le a u  t re a ts  o f  th e  th re e  connaissances e s s e n t ie l le s  
( " le s  v ra ie s  s c ie n c e s " ) ,  r e l i g io n , m orale and p h ys iq u e , d iv id in g  each 
o f  these  sciences in to  h i s t o i r e , th é o r ie  and p ra t iq u e . Thus each 
branch o f  knowledge is  n e a tly  c la s s i f ie d .  A lthough th e  ta b le a u  has
( 1) Oeuvres d iv e rs e s , P a r is ,  1730, V o l,  I ,  P a r t  2, O bserva tion  X I ,
p . 116,
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the  same aim  as the  Système f ig u r e  o f  the  E n cyc lo p é d ie , i t s  s tru c tu re
is  d i f f e r e n t  from  th a t  o f  the  Système, w h ich  has as i t s  th re e  broad
d iv is io n s  th e  a r ts  connected w ith  the  memory, those connected w ith
reason , and those connected w i th  im a g in a tio n .
In  the  c u r r ic u lu m  o f  De 1 ' &d uc a t  io n  p u b lic  ue , the p e r io d s  o f
s tudy  a re  n o t lo n g ,  beg inn ing  w ith  two hours each m orning and even ing ,
and in c re a s in g  g ra d u a lly  u n t i l  the  seventh and e ig h th  c la s s e s , w h ich
have t l ire e  hou rs  in  the  m orning and two and a h a l f  in  the even ing .
Each c la s s  b q ^ s  w ith  t lie  necessary s u b je c ts  -  r e l ig io n ,  m ora ls  and
p h y s ics  -  and moves on to  a g radua l te ach ing  o f  t l ie  " in s tru m e n ta l"
s u b je c ts . The f i r s t  c la ss  beg ins  w ith  a re a d in g  o f  P le u ry 's  ca tech ism ,
fo llo w e d  by an e lem entary le s s o n  in  m ora ls , the  o b je c t b e in g  to  i n s t i l
"des n o tio n s  n e tte s  e t  s iirp le s  de ce q u ' i l  y  a de p lu s  
i i ip o r ta n t  e t  de p lu s  commun dans la  v ie . "  ( l )
T ie  c la s s  then  moves on to  French grammar, and L a t in  grammar, syn tax
and p rosody . As y e t ,  t l ie  on ly  t r a n s la t io n  is  ffom  L a t in  in to  French,
Sane b a s ic  a r i t ln n e t ic ,  and p ra c t ic e  in  s p e l l in g  and c a l l ig ra p h y ,
c c c p le te  th e  course . T ie  a u th o r adv ises p le n ty  o f  p h y s ic a l e x e rc is e
fo r  such young c h ild re n .
The second c la s s  s tu d ie s  F le u ry 's  ca tech ism  ( i n  L a t in  t h is  t im e ) ,
con tin u e s  w i t l i  m ora l te a c h in g , and beg ins the  s tudy  o f geography in
a v e ry  p r a c t ic a l  way, w ith  maps and a g lobe , L a t in  d ia lo g u e s  must be
le a rn t  and r e c i te d ,  and an acqua in tance w ith  Terence, H orace, Phaedrus,
C ic e ro  , Seneca and P l in y  is  adv ised , A r it i im e t ic  and the  p r in c ip le s
o f a lg e b ra  c o n p le te  the s y lla b u s , A dancing  le s s o n  is  a ls o  p e rm is s ib le ,
a ltho ugh  des igned more to  b e n e f i t  the  c h i ld 's  deportm ent than  to
teach h im  a d u lt  dances such as the  m inue t, w h ich  a re  more s u ita b le
f o r  s o c ie ty  th a n  f o r  the  schoo l.
The t i i i r d  c la s s  beg ins w ith  Sacred H is to ry ,  tased a lm ost e n t i r e ly
on th e  te x t  o f  the  B ib le ,  l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  be ing  g iv e n  to  commentafy.
The n e x t le sso n  is  a genera l h is to r y  f i r m ly  based on a knowledge o f
ch ro n o lo g y ; the  s e c t io n  nhysinue is  rep resen ted  by cosmography, w ith
a re a d in g  o f t l ie  Abbé P lu c h e 's  H is to ir e  du c i e l , "m ais to u jo u rs  en
( l )  De l'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e , 17^2, p ,7S ,
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é v i ta n t  le s  sys tèm es." ( l )  The p u p i ls  a re  to  t ra n s la te  L a t in  A u tho rs  
-  t l ie  Church fa th e rs  as w e ll  as the  A n c ien ts  -  whose works are  
re le v a n t to  t l i e i r  h i s t o r ic a l  and r e l ig io u s  courses, in s te a d  o f  
s tu d y in g  c la s s ic a l l i t e r a t u r e  p u re ly  f o r  p le a s u re . A r it i im e t ic  
and a lg e b ra  are  now jo in e d  by geom etry; music a ls o  e n te rs  the 
s y lla b u s .
Sacred h is to r y  beg ins  t l ie  fo u r th  c la s s  a ls o . A n c ie n t h is to r y ,
a v o id in g  the  f r i v o l i t i e s  o f  m ytho logy, is  fo llo w e d  by an in tro d u c t io n
to  I ' h i s t o i r e  n a tu r e l le , the  study o f  m in e ra ls , p la n ts  and a n im a ls ,
w h ich must be le a r n t  by a c tu a l experience ra th e r  than a re lia n c e  on
books s in c e ,th e  a u th o r s ta te s ,
"IIous v is o n s  to u jo u rs  moins au c u r ie u x , q u 'à  l ' u t i l e  du 
moment, " ( 2)
L a t in  and geœ ie try  a re  c o n tin u e d , and d raw ing c la sses  beg in ,
The f i f t h  c la s s  beg ins  w ith  B ib l i c a l  te a ch in g , an e x p la n a tio n
o f  the  P ro p h e ts ' d iv in e  in s p ir a t io n  in  f o r e t e l l i n g  the  h is to r y  o f  the
Church, w h ich  w i l l  show, so the  a u th o r w r ite s  w ith  enthusiasm ,
" la  s u b l im ité  des ideés e t  1 'e x a c titu d e  des ra p p o rts  e t 
fondements s e n s ib le s  de la  r e l ig io n  é ta b l ie  p a r  l ' e s p r i t  
suprême, se u l capable d 'annoncer l 'a v e n i r ,  parce que to u t  
e s t p ré s e n t à l u i , "  ( 3)
A f te r  a few months th is  is  re p la ce d  by a h is to r y ,  in  L a t in ,  the
Church u n t i l  th e  tim e o f  C o ns ta n tine , A s tu d y  o f modern peop les is
u s e fu l,  co n tin u e s  th e  a u th o r under t lie  head ing  m o ra le , e s p e c ia lly  o f
the  n a tio n s  o f the  ner.v w o r ld ,  who p re s e n t, l i k e  p r im it iv e  men, "des
images du d r o i t  n a tu r e l , "  ( 4) V o l ta i r e 's  H is to ir e  u n iv e rs e lle  should
be used, E xp e rim e n ta l p h y s ic s , mechanics and a rc h ite c tu re  a re  s tu d ie d ,
and in  t l ie  L a t in  c la s s  the p u p i ls  o n ly  now, a t  the  age o f tw e lve  or
t l i i r t e e n ,  b e g in  to  w r i te  in  L a t in ,
E c c le s ia s t ic a l h is to r y  is  con p le te d  up to  the  p resen t day, and
ttie  h is to r y  o f  France based on the  development o f  laws (n o t the
success ion  o f  b a t t le s )  form s t lie  m ora l e d u ca tion  o f  the  s ix th  c la s s .
( 1) De 1 ' E duca tion  p u b liq u e , 1?62, p ,9 7 .
( 2) Ib id ,  p . 108,
(3) I b id ,  p , 114,
(4) I b id ,  p . 113.
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C hem is try , bo tany and anatoiry co n tin u e  the  n a tu ra l h is to r y  cou rse ,
and the  p u p ils  s tudy  o p t ic s ,  the  th e o ry  o f music ( w ith  the  h e lp  o f
t h e i r  cwn c o n c e rts ) , d raw ing , L a t in  and a more a d u lt  fo rm  o f  dancing
tiia n  b e fo re ; the  a u th o r concludes w i t l i  a v /a rn ing  a g a in s t the b e l ie f
t l ia t  the  e n try  in to  s o c ie ty 's  f r iv o lo u s  p u rs u its  can be in  any way
s a lu ta ry  f o r  t h e i r  m ora ls .
The seventh c la s s  new e n te rs  in to  the  theory o f  s u b je c ts  w h ich
have h i t h e r t o  been ta u g jit  as p r a c t ic a l  e xe rc ise s . G ram m atical and
c r i t i c a l  th e o r ie s  a re  s tu d ie d , and these a re  in  th e ir  tu rn  fo llo w e d
by an e x c u rs io n  in to  m etaphysics
("n o n  pou r que l ' o n  ose m e ttre  en q u e s tio n  f l ' l  e x is te n ce  
[  de D ie u ]  ") ( 1)
b u t to  d is cu ss  the  P rov idence o f  God and the  l i b e r t y  o f  man's s o u l,
w h ich  shou ld  fo rm  a b a s is  f o r  m ora ls in  the  l i g h t  o f  the  n a tu ra l
m e r i t  o f  v i r t u e  and the  e x is te n ce  o f  p u n i aliment and rev/ard in  the
h e re a fte r :  A b b a d ie 's  T ra ité  de la  r e l i g io n . S 'G ravesande 's
In t r a iu G t io n  à la  métaphysique and B urlam aqu i' s P r in c ip e s  de d r o i t
n a tu re l a re  recommended. The th e o ry  o f  r e l ig io n  e s ta b lis h e s  " le s
preuves fondam enta les du C h ris tia n is m e , " ( 2) I n  p h y s ic s , a
d is c u s s io n  o f  the "systèmes généraux" and in  m athematics th e  s tudy
o f astronom y f o r  n a v ig a t io n  a re  supplemented by a course devoted to
draw ing  sh ip s  and s a i lo r s .  The a u th o r defends a s c h o la s t ic  system
o f a rg u m e n ta tio n , in  L a t in ,  a lth o u g h  acknow ledging th a t t l ie  opponents
o f  s c h o la s t ic is m  a re  r i ^ t  in  condemning i t s  excesses:
" L 'abus des term es v id e s  de sens, le s  ques tions  f r iv o le s  
ou absurdes, la  d é ra is o n  e t  1 ' o p in iâ t r e té  à ne se pas 
re n d re ." ( 3)
The p u p ils  a re  a ls o  in tro d u c e d  to  m i l i t a r y  e x e rc is e s .
The la s t  c la s s  covers a l o t  o f  ground -  C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e ,  
n a tu r a l law and p u b lic  law ( p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n is a tio n  and in te rn a t io n a l 
law) the  gen e ra l p r in c ip le s  o f m e d ic in e , a g r ic u ltu re  and commerce, and
( 1) De I 'B d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e , 17^2, p ,127 .
( 2) I b id ,  p . 129,
( 3) I b id .  p . 132.
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a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  m i l i t a r y  s tu d ie s . Only then  does the  a u tlio r  move
from  p r a c t ic a l  s u b je c ts  to  the  s tudy o f l i t e r a t u r e  -  " le s  f le u r s  de
la  rh é to r iq u e  e t  le s  charmes de la  p o é s ie " -  w h ich th e  p u p i l  is  by
now m ature enou^i to  en joy .
The second p a r t  o f  De l'É d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  ends w ith  a
recommendation o f  two means o f  f a c i l i t a t i n g  te a c h in g , r e p e t i t io n ,
and the  h a b it  o f  re a d in g  lessons a loud. The au tho r s u p p lie s  a l i s t
o f  s u ita b le  books to  accompany each c la s s ,  in c lu d in g  moderns (such
as C o n d illa c  and V o lta ir e )  as w e l l  as a n c ie n ts .
C e r ta in ly  th e re  are  some s im i la r i t ie s  betv/een passages in  t h is
work and in  the  F la n  d 'une  im iv e r s i te , as D re y f u s -B risa c  p o in ts  o u t.
Sane o f  th e  te rm in o lo g y  in  the  two v/orks is  e x a c tly  the same. Thus,
in  the  P la n  d 'u n e  u n iv e r s i té , D id e ro t r e fe rs  to  e s s e n tia l and
secondary le a rn in g ,  "connaissances e s s e n t ie l le s "  and "connaissances
de convenance". The "connaissances e s s e n t ie l le s "  he d e fin e s  as
fo rm in g  t l ie  b a s is  f o r  the  e d u ca tio n  o f  everyone; the  "connaissances
de convenance" a re  e s s e n t ia l o n ly  f o r  those who s p e c ia lis e  in  a
p a r t ic u la r  branch o f  le a rn in g :
" I I  y  a deux s o rte s  de connaissances: le s  unes que j 'a p p e l le r a i  
e s s e n t ie l le s  ou p r im it iv e s ,  le s  a u tre s  que j 'a p p e l le r a i  
seconda ires  ou de convenance.
Les p r im it iv e s  son t de tous le s  é ta ts ;  s i  on ne le s  
a c q u ie r t  pas dans la  jeunesse, i l  fa u d ra  le s  a c q u é r ir  dans 
un âge p lu s  avancé, sous p e in e  de se t ro r p e r  ou d 'a p p e le r  
a to u t  moment un secours é tra n g e r.
Les seconda ires ne son t p rop res q u 'à  l ' é ta t  qu 'on  a 
c h o is i.
I l  y  a c e la  d 'avan tageux que le s  connaissances p r im it iv e s  
ne d o iv e n t ê t re  q u 'é lé m e n ta ire s  e t  que le s  connaissances 
seconda ires  v e u le n t e tre  a p p ro fon d ies .
Les connaissances p r im it iv e s  app ro fond ies  donnent des 
connaissances d 'é t a t , "  (1 )
I n  De l ' é d u ca tio n  p u b liq u e  a s im ila r  d iv is io n  is  made, a l t h o u ^  in to
th re e  types  o f  le a rn in g ,  "connaissances in s tru m e n ta le s " , "connaissances
e s s e n t ie l le s " ,  and "connaissances de convenance", The au tho r c o n tin u e s ,
" J 'a p p e l le  connaissances e s s e n t ie l le s ,  c e l le s  q u i on t des 
o b je ts  ré e ls  e t  nécessa ires  à tous  le s  é ta ts ,  dans tous le s  
te n p s , e t  a u xq u e lle s  r ie n  ne p eu t su p p lé e r, parce  q u 'e l le s
(1) A-T, III, p.443.
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conprennent to u t  ce que l ' homme d o i t  absolument s a v o ir  e t  
f a i r e  sous pe in e  d 'e t r e  dégradé e t m a lheureux." ( l )
He t i l  en enumerates these -  R e lig io n . M ora le and Physique -  and
c o n tin u e s ,
"E n f in ,  ce q u 'o n  nomme Etudes de convenance, ce n 'e s t  que 
ces t r o is  mêmes choses, avec le s  connaissances in s tru m e n ta le s  
q u i le s  y  p r g a r e n t ;  mais poussées p lu s  lo in ,  e t  p lu s  ou 
moins app ro fon d ies  se lon  le s  personnes, ou le s  é ta ts  
a c c id e n te ls ;  se lo n  le s  goûts ou le s  vues que l ' o n  se 
p ro p o s e ."  ( 2)
He goes in to  th is  d iv is io n  f a r  more deep ly  than  D id e ro t in  the  P la n
d 'une  u n iv e r s i t é , r e fe r r in g  to  %hèm la t e r  in  h is  d e ta i le d  p la n  o f
the  c la sses* ( 3) The te rm in o lo g y  is  the  same; the enphasis o f  the
t^ o  passages is  s l ig j i ' i t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  as i f  th e re  are  two au th o rs
t r e a t in g  o f  the  same d iv is io n s  in  t h e i r  own in d iv id u a l way; in  the
P lan  d 'u n e  u n iv e rs ité  D id e ro t in s is t s  on th e  use fu lness o f  the
e s s e n t ia l s u b je c ts  in  y o u th , o r ,  f a i l i n g  th a t ,  a t  an o ld e r s tage ,
w h ile  in  De 1 ' E ducation p u b liq u e  the  p o in t  is  th a t  w ith o u t t h is
knowledge man becomes "degrade e t m alheureux".
T ie  te rm  "connaissances de convenance" is  an unusual one and
s tro n g ly  suggests th a t  D id e ro t is  in d e b t^ i f o r  i t  to  the  a u th o r o f
De l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e . T ie re  is  no m ention o f  the  term  in  the
a r t i c le  Connaissances in  the  E ncyc loped ie  (Volume 3> by an anonymous
a u t il or) , n o r in  D id e ro t 's  a r t i c le  Convenance in  Volume 4.
A s im ila r  id e n t i t y  o f  terms is  to  be found a few pages la t e r ,
in  trie  P la n  d 'une  u n iv e r s i t é , where D id e ro t d iv id e s  each science
in to  th re e  d i s t i n c t  p a r ts ;
"1 ' e r u d i t io n  ou 1 ' expose de ses p ro g rè s , son h is t o i r e ;  le s  
p r in c ip e s  s p é c u la t i fs ,  avec la  longue chaîne des consequences 
q u 'o n  en a d é d u ite s , sa t l ie o r ie ;  l 'a p p l ic a t io n  de la  sc ience 
à l 'u s a g e ,  sa p r a t iq u e , "  (4 )
In  De l ' é d u ca tio n  p u b liq u e  we f in d  a s im i la r  d iv is io n :
"Tou tes le s  v ra ie s  sc iences  ont en e f f e t  chacune t r o i s  p a r t ie s  
t rè s  d is t in c te s  , , ,
( 1) De l 'É d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e . 1?62, p , 6.
( 2) Ib id .  p p .9 -10 .
( 3) e ,g . Ib id .  p . 78, p . 89.
(4 ) A -T , I I I ,  p p .443-6 .
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I  L 'H is t o i r e ,  o 'e s t - a - d ir e  le  r e c u e i l  des f a i t  s r e l a t i f s  
a la  chose, e t q u i se rve n t de m a té riaux  à l ' e s p r i t ,
2° La T h é o rie , q u i combine ces f a i t s ,  en cherche le s
ra is o n s  e t  en d é d u it l a  chaîne des axiomes e t des re g ie s ,
3 La P ra t iq u e  q u i ,  munie de ces secours, cpere avec lu m iè re ,"  ( l )
A g a in , th e  enphasis is  d i f f e r e n t ,  th e  passage from  th e  P la n  be ing
concerned w ith  r e fe r r in g  back to  the  p re v io u s  d iv is io n  and p u t t in g
" é r u d i t io n "  in to  th e  ca tego ry  o f the "connaissances e s s e n t ie l le s " ,
and " th é o r ie "  and "p ra t iq u e "  in to  the  s p e c ia l is t  group;
" L 'é r u d i t io n  ou l 'h is t o r iq u e  p lu s  ou moins é tendu a p p a r t ie n t  
a to u s . La sc ience  ou la  somme des connaissances q u i la  
c o n s t itu e n t  e t  la  p ra t iq u e  son t réservées aux gens du 
m é t ie r , "  ( 2)
'Tie passage from  De 1 ' & 1 uc a t  io n  y u b lig  ue , on the  o th e r hand, m a in ta in s  
t l ia t  the  t h i r d  s tage , the  p ra c t ic e ,  is  the  main aim o f  a l l  s tudy : i t  
" d o i t  ê t re  l e  p r in c ip a l  e t  d e rn ie r  b u t de to u te  étude sensée ," ( 3)
T i is  id e n t i t y  in  te rm in o lo g y  is  s t r ik in g .  I t  seems to  suggest th a t  
D id e ro t in  1773, perhaps lo o k in g  a t  a copy o f  De 1 'E duca tion  p u b liq u e , 
w h ich he had he lped th rough  the  p re s s , f e l t  q u ite  e n t i t le d  to  use 
some o f  i t s  te rm s, ada p tin g  tiiem to  h is  ov/n t iio u g h t, in  th e  P la n ,
O ther s im i la r i t ie s  which D re y fu s -B ris a c  no tes  as p o s i t iv e  p ro o f  
th a t  D id e ro t was the  au tho r o f  p a r ts  o f  De l'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  a re , 
on c lo s e r  in s p e c t io n ,  la s s  s t r i k in g  than  he im p lie s .
Bo t i l  works assume, n a tu r a l ly  enough f o r  the  t im e , th a t a c h i ld  
e n te r in g  schoo l w i l l  have le a rn t  re a d in g , w r i t in g  and the  elements o f  
ma t i l  ema t ic s :
"Qu' i l  sache l i r e  e t  prononcer p roprem ent; é c r i r e  e t  o r t lio g ra p h ie r  
couramment; fo rm er le s  c h i f f r e s  e t  le s  nombrer; le  p lu s  p e t i t  
catéchism e e t  le s  p r iè re s  communes; v o i là  to u te s  le s  p ro v is io n s  
q u ' i l  fa u t  pouir e n tre r  dans le s  E co les p u b liq u e s ,"  ( 4)
D id e ro t w r i te s  in  the  P la n :
( 1) De l'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e , 17&2, p p , I 6- I 7.
( 2) A -T , I I I ,  p ,446 .
( 3) De 1 ' E ducation  p u b liq u e , 17&2, p , 17.
( 4) I b id ,  p p .72- 3 ,
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"Je suppose que c e lu i  q u i se p résen te  à la  p o r te  d 'une  
u n iv e rs ité  s a i t  l i r e ,  é c r ir e  e t  o r th o g ra p h ie r  couramment 
sa langue ; je  s ippose q u ' i l  s a i t  fo rm er le s  c a ra c tè re s  de 
l 'a r i t h m é t iq u e . "  ( l )
Both works suggest a system o f  b u rs a r ie s  to  encourage the  p u p ils  in
th e i r  c a re e rs , aga in  an idea  v/h ic h  D id e ro t co u ld  have p rese rved
from  h is  c o n v e rs a tio n s  w ith  t lie  a u tlio r  o f  De 1 'E ducation p u b liq u e .
They bo th  d w e ll on th e  im portance o f schoo l d is c ip l in e  in  v e ry
s im ila r  ph rase o log y ;
" Q u 'i l^ n 'y  a r ie n  d 'a r b i t r a i r e  n i  pou r le s  leçons n i  pou r 
le s  châ tim en ts  ( . . . )  I l  fa u t  que to u te s  le s  fa u te s  e t 
manquements s o ie n t prévus e t  q u ’ i l  y ' a i t  un code péna l ,où 
chacun tro u v e  son a r r ê t  prononcé avant que d 'a v o ir  f a i l l i , "  ( 2)
"R ie n  d 'a r b i t r a i r e  n i  pou r le s  châ tim en ts  n i  pou r le s  
recompenses. P o in t  de châ tim en ts  c o rp o re ls ; recanpenser 
le s  bons, c 'e s t  commencer la  p u n it io n  des méchants.
Un p e t i t  code p é n a l des fa u te s  co n tre  la  d is c ip l in e ,  le s  
moeurs e t  le s  études o b v ie ra it  à la  p a r t i a l i t é  e t  à la  
s é v ^ i t é  dép lacées e t  é p a rg n e ra it aux m a ître s  la  ha ine  
des coupables p u n is  p a r la  l o i , "  ( 3)
A ga in  i t  seems th a t  D id e ro t was u s in g  a copy o f De 1 'Education p u b liq u e
to  suggest c e r ta in  phrases and id eas .
There a re  o t i ie r  s im i la r i t ie s  between th e  works, D re y fu s -B ris a c
has p o in te d  out t lie  p ra is e  o f  the a r t is a n  and t l ie  b read th  o f the
v iew s on the  a r ts  in  De l 'é d u c a t io n  •publique and the  P la n . C tiie r
correspondences a re  e v id e n t. Both works have as t h e i r  aim  the
fo rm a tio n  o f  c i t iz e n s  u s e fu l to  the p a t r ie . As th e  a u th o r o f  De
l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  expresses i t ,  t l ie  aim o f  p u b lic  e d u ca tio n  is
"Q u 'embrassant tous le s  é ta ts ,  e l le  forme tous  le s  s u je ts  
aux v e r tu s ,  au p a t r io t is m e ,"  ( 4)
And as D id e ro t w r ite s  in  t lie  P la n ,
" I l  s 'a g i t  de donner au souve ra in  des s u je ts  ze le s  e t 
f id è le s ,  â l 'e i t p i r e  des c ito y e n s  u t i l e s , "  ( 5)
Such a v ie w , however, was so common to  w r i t e r s  on p u b lic  e d u ca tion
in  th e  176O3 th a t  i t  would be s u rp r is in g  i f  these aims were n o t
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 447.
( 2) De l 'É d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e . 1762, p p .214-5.
(3 ) A -T , I I I ,  p .527 .
( 4) De 1 * édu ca tion  p u b liq u e , 1762, p p . v i - v i i .
(5 ) A -T , I I I ,  p . 431.
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p a r t  o f  a w ork w r i t t e n  a t  t h is  tim e .
In  bo th  works t lie re  is  an in s is te n c e  on the  r i ^ t  o f  the  poo r
to  b e n e f i t  from  e du ca tion , a ltho ugh  the  p o in t  o f  v ie w  is  d i f f e r e n t .
I n  De l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b lin u e , the  au tho r bases h is  argument on the
b e l ie f  th a t  a l l  men a re  equal in  the s i ^ t  o f  God:
"D ie u  v o i t  avec la  même conp la isance  la  chaumière du 
p a u v re , e t  le s  la m b r is  du r ic h e ; e t  l a  P rov idence supreme 
n 'a  p o in t  d 'é g a rd  à  nos p e t i t e s  d is t in c t io n s  de rang e t 
de na issance dans la  d is t r ib u t io n  des ta le n ts , "  ( l )
The poo r must be educated, th e re fo re ,  a lthough» lo o k in g  a t  the
canmon peop le  from  a p o s i t io n  o f  s o c ia l s u p e r io r i t y ,  the  au th o r
adm its  the  danger o f  c re a t in g  d is c o n te n t among the  lo w e r o rde rs :
" I I  ne s 'a g i t  pas de le s  dégoûte r des tra va u x  auxquels 
i l s  se t ro u v e n t conme n a tu re lle m e n t d e s t in é s ; mais de 
le s  en re n d re  p lu s  c a p a b le s ," (2 )
D id e r o t 's  v iew  as expressed in  the  P la n  d 'une  u n iv e r s i té  is  d i f f e r e n t .
I t  is  frcan t l ie  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  poor c h i ld  and h is  p a re n ts , v/hose
a t t i t u d e  he o u t l in e s  w ith  unde rs tand ing :
"M oins i l  y  d 'o p u le n ce  au tou r d# .berceau  de l 'e n f a n t  q u i 
n a î t ,  m ieux le s  p a re n ts  conço iven t la  n é c e s s ité  de 1 ' é d u ca tio n , 
p lu s  sérieusem ent e t  p lu s  t ê t  l 'e n f a n t  e s t a p p liq u e .
Accoutume au sp e c ta c le  d 'une  v ie  la b o r ie u s e , la  fa t ig u e  
de l 'é tu d e  l u i  en p a r a i t  moins in g ra te , "  ( 3)
D e sp ite  h is  enphasis on c la s s ic a l  s tu d ie s , the  a u th o r o f
De l 'É d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  has some tim e  f o r  p r a c t ic a l ,  te c h n ic a l
t r a in in g  to  equ ip  t l ie  p u p i l  f o r  a c a re e r. He in s is t s  th a t  the  p u p i l
must le a n n  n o t m ere ly  f o r  the sake o f  le a rn in g  b u t because
" I I  n 'e s t  pas perm is de n 'e t r e  r ie n ,  n i  de se promener 
vaguement su r le s  sc iences e t  le s  a r ts  ( , , . )  I l  e s t 
tou jo u irs  c e r ta in  que chacun dans ce monde d o i t  a v o ir  
un p o s te , " ( 4)
ouch sen tim en ts  are  s im i la r  to  those expressed in  the  P la n , where 
D id e ro t c œ p la in s  th a t
( 1) De 1 ' e d u ca tion  p u b liq u e , 1762, pp ,1^-l60 ,
( 2) I b id ,  p , 161,
( 3) A~T, I I I ,  p . 433.
( 4) De l 'É d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e . 1762, p . 13.
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"R o ll in ,  le  c é lé b ré  R o ll  in ,  n 'a  d 'a u tre  b u t que de
f a i r e  des p rê t re s  ou des m oines, des poètes ou des o ra te u rs ;
c 'e s t  b ie n  là  ce don t i l  s 'a g i t j "  ( l )
S im ila r  to  the  defence o f  the  d ig n i ty  o f  the  m echanical a r t s  by
D 'A lem bert and D id e ro t in  th e  D iscours  p r é l im in a ire  to  the  E n cyc lo p é d ie ,
and in  the  a r t i c le s  them se lves, is  a passage in  De 1 'edu ca tio n  p u b liq u e ,
where, under the  heading A r ts  m anou vrie rs , th e re  appears the  s ta tem en t:
"Que l ' o n  se donne la  p e in e  de p a rc o u r ir  le s  a te l ie r s  
d iv e rs ,  i l  n 'e n  e s t pas un q u i ne s o i t  d igne  d 'a t t e n t io n  
p a r l ' in v e n t io n  des machines ou p a r l 'a d re s s e  des m a in s ," (2 )
The a t t i t u d e  in  De l 'g iu c a t io n  p u b liq u e  towards the  e n p ir ic a l  rnetliod
in  t l ie  exam ina tion  o f  t l ie  m ys te rie s  o f  n a tu re  has a s tro n g
resem blance to  D id e ro t 's  o p in io n s  as expressed in  h is  e a r ly  w orks.
Pacts a re  th e  v e ry  b a s is  o f  s c ie n t i f i c  exam ina tion :
"Ce sont le s  choses de f a i t  q u i fo n t  n a î t r e  le s  idee s /
Sans la  connaissance des f a i t s ,  c 'e s t  une n é c e s s ite  que 
l ' o n  ra iso n n e  fa u x , ou en l ' a i r ,  comme on ne le  v o i t  que 
tro p  souvent ( . . . )  p lu s  on a de f a i t s ,  p lu s  i l  e s t a is é  
de ju g e r ,  p u is q u 'o n  a p lu s  de p iè ce s  de com para ison," ( 3)
Ye t a b l in d  r e l ia n c e  on fa c ts ,  w h ich  may o fte n  be m isrep resen ted
o r m is in te rp re te d  by in expe rie nced  w itn e s s e s , w i l l  o n ly  m is lead  the
expe rim e n te r:
"Dans I ' h i s t o i r e  n a tu r e l le ,  i l  e s t assez perm is de se d e f ie r  
des f a i t s ;  ca r combien de ra p p o rts  hasai'dés pa r gens q u i 
n 'o n t  p o in t  v u , ou q u i on t mal v u ; e t combien d 'o p é ra t io n s  
équ ivoques, don t d 'a u tre s  e ssa is  com battent le s  r é s u lta ts .
I l  f a u d r a i t  to u t  v e r i f i e r  p a r  soi-même, ou n 'e n  c r o ir e  que
des g a ra n ts  s u rs ,"  ( 4)
Y e t d e s p ite  t lie se  resemblances to  D id e ro t 's  t l io u i^ t ,  w h ich may 
have been suggested by co n ve rsa tio n s  between h im  and the a u th o r, the  
d if fe re n c e s  in  o u tlo o k  between thie a u th o r o f  the  P lan  d 'u ne  u n iv e rs ité
and o f  De l 'é d u c a t io n  n u b lin u e  a re  to o  b a s ic  to  adm it o f  D re y fu s -
B r is a c 's  t lie o ry  th a t  D id e ro t was m a in ly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  the  anonymous 
w o rk , t l ie  d ive rgences  be in g  exp la ined  by the  lapse  o f  tim e  and t lie  
d if fe re n c e  in  the  type  o f  work.
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p .4 3 1 .
( 2) De I 'E i l i ic a t io n  p i ib l i '- ’u e , 1762, p p .56 -7 .
( 3) I b id .  p . 15.
(4 ) I b id .  pp. 29- 30.
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The a u th o r o f  De 1* edu ca tion  p u b liq u e  co ns ide rs  the  s tudy  o f the
C h r is t ia n  r e l ig io n  to  be o f  paramount in p o rta n c e  in  the  edu ca tio n  o f
the  c h i ld .  The man he w is lie s  to  fo rm  may have one o f many p ro fe s s io n s ,
b u t the  f i r s t  p r e r e q u is ite ,  even b e fo re  th e  t r a in in g  o f  the  c i t iz e n ,
is  t lie  fo rm a tio n  o f  a C h r is t ia n :
" I I  fa u t  que c e t  homme s o i t  C h re tie n  e t  C ito y e n , M a g is tra t ,
Evêque, Genéz'al d 'a rm é e ," ( l )
Each le s s o n  beg ins  w i th  a tlio rough  course o f  C h r is t ia n  in s t r u c t io n ;
"Ce sera to u jo u rs  la  p rem ie re  le c o n , e t la  le co n  de tous  
le s  jo u r s , "  (2 )  ^
he w r i te s  in  h is  o u t lin e s  o f  the  f i r s t  c la s s . The second c la s s  has
r e l ig io n  as i t s  f i r s t  "sc ie n ce  n é c e s s a ire " , a r e l ig io n  c lo s e ly  t ie d
to  the  observance o f  Church law ;
" I I  f a u d r a i t  des in s t r u c t io n s  p lu s  longues sur la  C onfess ion  
e t  la  Coiïimunion; mais comme le s  p a re n ts  c ro ie n t  a v o ir  de ^ 
bonnes ra isons  pou r y  p ré p a re r le u rs  e n fa n ts , le s  uns p lu s  t ô t ,  
le s  a u tre s  p lu s  ta rd ;  c e la  s o r t  de mon p la n . D 'a i l le u r s  comme 
on d o i t  fre q u e n te r  son é g lis e ,  e t c o n n a ître  son p a s te u r , r ie n  
n 'e s t  p lu s  decent que d 'a l l e r  aux catéchism es de p a ro is s e  su r 
ces deux ir ip o r ta n ts  e t  re d o u ta b le s  sacrem ents," ( i )
Ile  in s is t s  on t lie  im portance o f a s tudy o f bo th  e a r ly  sacred h is to r y
tliro u g h  the  te x t  o f  the  O ld  Testam ent, (4 ) and o f e c c le s ia s t ic a l
h is to r y ;  ( 5) a ls o  o f  an unde rs tand ing  o f  the th e o ry  o f C h r is t ia n i t y ,  (6 )
These s tu d ie s  fo rm  the  backbone o f  h is  e d u c a tio n a l scheme, and a
b a s is  f o r  a l l  h is  m ora l te a ch in g , D id e ro t,  on th e  o th e r hand, w h ile
n o t ig n o r in g  r e l ig io n ,  t re a ts  i t  as something ir r e le v a n t  to  h is  main
l i n e  o f m ora l and in t e l le c tu a l  t r a in in g .  S ince h is  e a r ly  w r i t in g s
such as the  Promenade du scent in  ue he had re je c te d  C h r is t ia n i ty  and
Deism; in  t lie  Reve de d 'A lem be rt he gave p ro o f  o f  a m a te r ia l is t ic  o r
h y lo z o is t ic  v ie w  o f  t l ie  u n iv e rs e . H is  statem ents on r e l ig io n  on th e
P la n  d 'une  u n iv e r s i té  a re  c h a r a c te r is t ic ;  they show him  in c lu d in g
r e l ig io u s  te a c h in g  ou t o f  de ference to  C a the rine  the  G rea t, b u t
u n in te re s te d  in  th e  to p ic ,  and d e f in i t e ly  h o s t i le  to  the  e s ta b lis h e d
church . He s ta te s  h is  p o s i t io n  c le a r ly  v/hen, in  the  f i r s t  c la s s  o f
(1 ) De 1 ' e d u ca tio n p u b liq u e , 1762, p ,x
(2 ) Ib id , p . 76.
(3 ) Ib id . p . 87.
(4 ) Ib id . pp. 94, 103, 113.
(5 ) Ib id , pp . 114, 119- 20,
(6 ) Ib id , pp. 129, 134- 3 .
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t l ie  second co u rse , he g ru tÿ n g ly  concedes to  C a the rine  th a t  he w i l l
in c lu d e  r e l ig io u s  te a ch in g  in  the  c u rr ic u lu m , w h ile  g iv in g  an
e loque n t e x p o s it io n  o f  t lie  arguments a g a in s t C h r is t ia n i t y  and a
solemn w a rn ing  a g a in s t the  dangers o f  a p r ie s t - r id d e n  s o c ie ty ;
"3a M a jesté  In p e r ia le ,  he w r i te s  s a rd o n ic a l ly ,  n 'e s t  pas 
de l ' a v i s  de B a y le , q u i p re tend  qu 'une s o c ié té  d 'a tlie e s  p e u t 
ê t re  a u s s i ordonnée qu 'une s o c ié té  de d é is te s ,  mieux qu 'une 
s o c ié té  de s u p e rs t it ie u x ;  e l le  ne pense pas, canme P Iu ta rq u e , 
que la  s u p e rs t i t io n  e s t p lu s  dangereuse dans ses e f fe ts  e t 
p lu s  in ju r ie u s e  a D ieu  que 1 ' in c r é d u l i té ;  e l le  ne d é f in i t  pas 
avec liûbbes la  r e l ig io n  une s u p e rs t i t io n  a u to r is é e  p a r la  l o i  
( • • • ) ,
M aigre le s  maux i n f i n i s  que le s  o p in io n s  re lig ie u s e s  ont 
f a i t s  à l'h u m a n ité ,  m algré le s  in co n vé n ie n ts  d 'u n  sys tèm tqu i 
met la  co n fia n ce  des peup les  e n tre  le s  mains du p r ê t r e ,   ^
to u jo u rs  r i v a l  dangereiax du souve ra in  ( . . . )  e l le  e s t persuades 
que la  somme des p e t i t s  b iens  jo u r n a l ie r s ,  que la  croyance 
p r o d u it  dans tous le s  é ta ts ,  cœpense la  somme des maux 
occasionnes e n tre  le s  c ito y e n s  p a r le s  sectes e t e n tre  le s  
n a tio n s  p a r  1 ' in to le ra n c e , espece de fu re u r  maniaque a la q u e l le  
i l  n 'y  a p o in t  de rem ède," ( l )
A f te r  two b r ie f  paragraphs on what is  to  be ta u g lit  in  the  way o f
r e l ig io n ,  D id e ro t moves on a t  once to  a s u b je c t which o b v io u s ly
in te re s ts  h im  more, the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  e s ta b lis h in g  a n a tu ra l code
o f m o ra ls , and t lie  n e c e s s ity  o f  dem onstra ting  to  men th a t  v i r t u e
and happiness are  id e n t ic a l  (a  prob lem  w h ich  had concerned h im  ever
s ince  h is  t r a n s la t io n  o f  S h a fte s b u ry 's  E n q u iry  Concerning V ir tu e  and
] ,:e r it  in  1745). He c o n tin u e s ;
/
"On p o u r r a i t  te rm in e r ces le çons  p a r une dem onstra tion  r ig o u re u s e , 
q u 'à  to u t  p re n d re , i l  n 'y  a r ie n  de mieux a f a i r e  pour son 
bon lieur en ce monde, que d 'e t r e  un homme de b ie n , ou p a r  un 
p a r a l lè le  des in co n vé n ie n ts  du v ic e ,  ou meme de ses avantages 
avec ceux de la  v e r tu . "  (2 )
H is  r e f le c t io n s  on the  F a c u lty  o f  Theology a re  made in  the  same
s p i r i t  o f  d is t r u s t  f o r  t lie  Church, A th e o lo g ic a l course is ,  he says,
u n fo r tu n a te ly  necessary , because he desp a irs  o f  ever b r in g in g  the
mass o f  the peop le  to  the  s ta te  o f  e n l i^ te n e d  a the ism  w hich he would
w is h . Except among a sm a ll group o f  the  e l i t e ,  s u p e rs t it io n s  w i l l
a lways rem ain; th e re fo re  i t  i s  b e s t f o r  the  s ta te  to  accep t the  need
(1 ) A -T , I I I ,  p . 490.
(2 ) I b id .  p .491 .
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f o r  p r ie s t s  and s u p e rv ise  t ln e ir  edu ca tio n  and subsequent a c tio n s  as 
c lo s e ly  as p o s s ib le ;
"Je ne co n se rve ra is  donc pas des p rê t re s  comme des d é p o s ita ire s  
des v é r i t é s ,  mais ccfiime des obs tac les  à des e rre u rs  p o s s ib le s  
e t  p lu s  m onstrueuses encore ( . . . )  C e tte  fa c u lté  de t liê o lo g ie  
ne p e u t donc ê t re  to ta le m e n t supp rim ée ." ( l )
As he has ju s t  p o in te d  o u t,
" I I  n e ^ fa u t p o in t  de p rê t re s  ou ( . . . )  i l  fa u t  de bons p r ê t re s ,  
c * e s t -a - d ire  i n s t r u i t s ,  é d i f ia n ts  e t  p a is ib le s  ( . . . )  i l  e s t 
a is é  de le s  a v o ir  p a is ib le s  s ' i l s  sont s t ip e n d ié s  p a r l 'E t a t ,  
e t  m ^ a c é s , a la  m oindre fa u te ,  d 'ê t r e  chassés de le u rs  re s te s ,  
p r iv e s  de le u rs  fo n c t io n s  e t  de le u rs  h o n o ra ire s  e t je te s  dans 
l ' in d ig e n c e , "  ( 2)
A few pages e a r l ie r  he made a b i t t e r  a t ta c k  on a l l  p r ie s t s ,  w hether
good o r bad. ( 3) Such passages a re  a f a r  c ry  f ra n  the  s ta te  o f  m ind
o f  the  man v4io was re p o n s ib le  f o r  t i e  co n ce p tio n , permeated w ith
re s p e c t f o r  C h r is t ia n i t y ,  o f  t i e  work De 1 'educa tion  p u b lio u e .
The a u t io rs  n a tu r a l ly  reach opp os ite  co n c lus ions  on th e  q u e s tio n
o f e n t ru s t in g  the  p u p i ls  to  p r ie s t s ,  D id e ro t ,  who had a tta c k e d  c e lib a c y
as u n n a tu ra l in  h is  no tes  to  the  E ssa i su r le  m é rité  e t  la  v e r tu  and
h is  a r t i c le  C é l ib a t , s ta te s  c a te g o r ic a l ly ,
"E n tre  le s  m a ître s  p o in t  de p re t re s ,  s i  ce n 'e s t  dans le s  
eco les  de la  fa c u lté  de th é o lo g ie . I l s  sont r iv a u x  p a r é ta t  
de la  pu issance  s e c u lie re ,  e t  la  m ora le de ces r ig o r is te s  
e s t é t r o i t e  e t t r i s t e .
Les embarras du m ariage, n'empochent p o in t  un o u v r ie r  
de t r a v a i l l e r ,  un avoca t de s u iv re  le  P a la is ,  un m a g is tra t 
ou un séna teu r de vaquer aux a f fa ir e s  p u b liq u e s ; i l s  ne 
s e ro n t pas p lu s  gênants pour un m a ître  de q u ia r tie r  ou pour 
un p ro fe s s e u r. " (4 )
Tlie a u th o r o f  De l 'é d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e , on the c o n tra ry ,  decides
in  fa v o u r o f  p r ie s t s  as te a ch e rs . T rue, s in c e  he has in  mind the
fo rm a tio n  o f p a t r io t s  as w e l l  as C h r is t ia n s ,  he re je c ts  t lie  use o f
teachers w ith  a l l  a lle g ia n c e  to  fo re ig n  pow ers, such as t l ie  J e s u its ,
But h is  teache rs  must be c e l ib a te  because, he m a in ta in s ,
f  t  f  (
" I I  e s t t ro p  d i f f i c i l e  de p o r te r  dans une eco le  la  s s re n ite  
im posante e t  l ' é g a l i t é  d'humeur que 1 ' in s t r u c t io n  demande, 
quand on a l'êm e  a f fa is s é e ,  ou du moins pa rtagée  p a r le s  
so ins  dom estiq ues ," ( 3)
( 1 )  A -T , I I I ,  p p . 3 1 7 - 8 ,
( 2) I b id ,  p .3 1 7 .
( 3)  I b id ,  p p . 3 1 0 - 1 .
( 4) Ib id ,  p ,3 2 9 .
( 5) De 1 ' êduca t  io n  p u b lic  ue , 1762, p , I 96.
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H is  teachers  w i l l  th e re fo re  be members o f  the  se c u la r c le rg y ,  w ith
a lle g ia n c e  to  th e  s ta te  and possess ing  a ls o  th e  q u a l i t y ,  to  h im
e s s e n t ia l,  o f  r e l ig io u s  fe rv o u r ;
"Pu isque la  p e r fe c t io n  des fa c u lté s  de I 'a m e , e t  l e  développement 
des ^ a le n ts  n a tu re ls ,  l'a tta c h e m e n t lé g it im e  à la  f a m i l le ,  e t 
l ' obéissance au souve ra in , l e  zè le  pou r le  t r a v a i l  e t  l 'a m o u r 
de la  p a t r ie ,  le s  v e r tu s  s o c ia le s  e t la  c h a r ité  u n iv e rs e lle ,  
la  connaissance des v é r i té s  é te rn e l le s ,  e t la  soum ission due 
a l ' e g l i s e ,  son t a u ta n t de p a r t ie s  e s s e n t ie lle s  a l a  r e l ig io n  
dans l ' e t a t  p o l i t iq u e ,  e t  que mon p la n  renferm e to u t  c e la ,  
e t  n 'e s t  que c e la ; p u is q u 'o n  conséquence l ' é d u ca tio n  p u b liq u e  
é ta n t te lle m e n t d ir ig e a  au b ie n  g é n é ra l, que la  r e l ig io n  y  a 
p a r to u t  la  p rem ie re  p la c e , e t  que to u t  y  ra p p e lle  a la  
r e l ig io n  ( • • • )  c 'e s t  donc au c le rg é  a fo u r n ir  le s  m a ître s  e t  
a le s  p a y e r ."  ( l )
A n o tiie r in t r in s i c  d i f fe re n c e  in  t lie  schemes o f  edu ca tio n  proposed
in  th e  two w orks is  th e  a u th o rs ' o p in io n  on the  te a ch in g  o f  L a t in ,
In  De l 'é d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  t lie  t r a d i t io n a l  c e n tra l in p o r tance o f  L a t in
from  the  e a r l ie s t  le ssons  onwards is  m a in ta ined . T ie  reason f o r  t h is
is  t l ia t  L a t in  is  th e  language o f  the  Church and o f  the la w s , as w e l l
as be in g  a u n iv e rs a l language f o r  t r a v e l le r s ;  ( 2) the  a u tlio r  does
concede, hcxvever, th a t  Greek, Hebrew and a d e ta i le d  stu«3y o f L a t in
a re  "e tudes de convenance" and th e re fo re  n o t e s s e n t ia l f o r  everyone.
Never t i l  e le s s , the  s tudy  o f L a t in  is  so im p o rta n t th a t  i t  w i l l  b e g in
w i t l i  t l ie  f i r s t  c la s s ;  ( 3) in  f a c t ,  even b e fo re , i f  p o s s ib le ,  by the
method o f  c o n v e rs a tio n , ( 4) N e ve rth e le ss , the  a u th o r sliavs some
m ode rn ity  when he encourages th e  use o f  L a t in  n o t f o r  the  pu re  d e l ig h t
in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t f o r  i t s  p r a c t ic a l  advantages:
"Je  n 'a i  jam ais c o irp r is  que l ' o n  p û t  t r a v a i l l e r  serieusem ent 
à  ense ign e r a des e n fa n ts  le s  D é lic e s  e t  E légances, ou 
so zd isa n t t e l l e s ,  d 'une  langue  m orte ( . , I l  s 'a g i t  d 'e n te n d re  
le  l a t i n ,  non p o u r le  l a t i n  même, mais le s  choses u t i le s  
é c r i te s  dans c e t te  langue , e t  de le  p a r le r  non ;^our d e v e n ir  
p ré te u r  ou co n s u l, mais pou r se f a i r e  en tendre  a des 
é tra n g e rs  q u i ne v e u le n t que nous e n te n d re ,"  ( 3)
( 1) De 1 'e d u ca tio n  p u b lin u e , 1 ? ô 2 , p p .199- 200.
( 2) I b id ,  pp. 10- 11,
(3 ) I b id .  p p .79-80,
(4 )  I b id .  p ,7 3 .
( 3) I b id ,  p.lO O .
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D id e r o t 's  a t t i tu d e  is  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .  He adv ises th a t  the  s tudy 
o f  L a t in  shou ld  b e g in  f a r  la te r  than  was usua l in  the  schoo ls -  he 
postpones i t  u n t i l  th e  e ig h th  c la s s ,  ( l )  when t i ie  p u p i l  is  m ature 
enough to  absorb the  language q u ic k ly  and w ith  enjoym ent, " i t h  h is  
a im  o f  a p r a c t ic a l  e d u ca tio n , he p o in ts  ou t th a t  L a t in  i s  necessary 
o n ly
"aux p o è te s , aux o ra te u rs , aux é ru d its  e t  aux a u tre s  c lasses  
des l i t t é r a t e u r s  de p ro fe s s io n ,  c 'e s t - à - d i r e  aux é ta ts  de 
l a  s o c ié té  le s  moins n é c e s s a ire s ,"  ( 2)
I l i s  c a re fu l c o n s id e ra t io n  o f th e  c la s s ic a l a u th o rs , however, in
s e v e ra l passages, ( 3) sho.vs a lo v e  o f  c la s s ic a l l i t e r a t u r e  where the
a u th o r o f  De 1 ' e d u ca tio n  p u b lig u e  saw on ly  " le s  D e lic e s  e t E legances,
ou s o i-d is a n t  t e l l e s . "
From these d if fe re n c e s  i t  becomes p la in  t l ia t  t i ie  bas ic  co n ce p tio n
o f e d u c a tio n , and o f  te a ch in g  methods, as shewn in  De 1 ' edu ca tion
p u b liq u e , is  untouched by D id e ro t 's  in f lu e n c e : s u p e r f ic ia l  resemblances
to  tine P la n  may be e xp la in e d  as be ing  gene ra l p reoccu pa tions  o f
e d u c a tio n a l w r i te r s  a t  the  tim e  ( f o r  example the concern f o r  t lie
fo rm a tio n  o f  c it iz e n s )  o r as be ing  due to  D id e ro t 's  a c tu a l re a d in g  o f
tri6  te x t  as he w ro te  h is  cw.*n e d u c a tio n a l w o rk , which was a f te r  a l l
n o t in te n d e d  f o r  p u b lic a t io n .  Presum ably, because o f D id e ro t 's  c lo s e
a s s o c ia t io n  w i t l i  t l ie  a u t lio r ,  he f e l t  e n t i t le d  to  use a few o f  the
phrases in  h is  P la n : h is  usua l h a b it  (e x c e p t in  the  E n cyc lo p é d ie ,
w h ich  was a c o i ip i la t io n  o f i n f  orna t  io n  o f te n  p i l la g e d  from  B rucker
w ith o u t acknovledgenient) was to  g ive  h is  source and proceed to  argue
w i t i i  th e  a u t i l o r and expound h is  m n  id e a s , as f o r  example in  the
L e t t r e  s u r le s  aveugles w iü i C o n d illa c  and Locke, (4 )
The a u th o r all ip  o f  De 1 'educa tion  n u b liq u e  rem ains a k n o t ty
problem , ,lhy was D id e ro t n e g o t ia t in g  w i t l i  Durand on t lie  a u th o r 's
b e lia lf?  Why d id  he make suggestions f o r  a work w hich expresses
many o p in io n s  d i r e c t ly  c o n tra ry  to  h is  w n 7  V/ho was the  a u th o r o f
th e  w o rk , and why was i t  p u b lis h e d  anonymously?
( 1) A -X , I I I ,  p . 4.68.
( 2) I b id .  p . 4.72.
( 3) e .g . I b id .  p.i+73.
(4-) e .g . Oeuvres philogcy^hiovies . P a r is ,  1956, pp. 129-151.
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D id e ro t 's  n e g o t ia t io n  w ith  Durand suggests th a t  th e  au tho r was
in expe rie nced  in  th e  ways o f  p u b l is l i in g ,  o r f o r  some reason unable
o r u n w il l in g  to  be d i r e c t ly  in v o lv e d  in  d ie  bus iness  o f  p u b lis h in g
h is  book. I t  i s  n o t s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  D id e ro t,  who was n o to r io u s ly
generous w ith  h is  tim e and a d v ic e , s e t t l in g  a f f a i r s  w ith  Durand, an
o ld  p e rso n a l f r ie n d  o f  h is ,  L a u re n t Durand had p u b lis h e d  D id e ro t 's
t r a n s la t io n  o f  James's U n iv e rs a l D ic t io n a ry  o f l-.Iedicine and Surgery
in  1744; he had p u b lis h e d  anonymously the  Pensees ph ilo so p h iq u e s
( 1746) and t iie  B ijo u x  in d is c re ts  (1 7 4 8 ), and the  Pemoires su r
d i f f é r e n ts  s u je ts  de mathématiques (1 7 4 8 ); he was a ls o  one o f  the
p u b lis h e rs  o f the  E ncyc lopéd ie , Perhaps, d e s p ite  th e  s tron g  r e l ig io u s
/
v ie w s  o f  the  a u th o r o f De 1 'edu ca tio n  p u b liq u e , he too  was a f r ie n d
o f D id e ro t 's  and b e n e fite d  from  h is  bus iness a dv ice , D id e ro t does
n o t seem to  have in s e r te d  p ieces  o f  l i i s  own w r i t in g  in to  th e  w o rk ,
b u t ra th e r  to  have drawn some o f  h is  terms from  the  e a r l ie r  w ork when
he was commissioned to  w r i te  an e d u ca tio n a l p la n ,
S p e c u la tio n  has ce n tre d  on two w r i t e r s ,  J e a n -B a p tis te -L o u is
C re v ie r  and, more re c e n t ly ,  Dom in ique-P ranco is R iva rd , U n t i l
D re y fu s -B r is a c ' s a r t i c le ,  b ib lio g ra p h e rs  fo llc v /e d  B a rb ie r ,  who in
1306 a t t r ib u te d  t l ie  work to  C r ^ ie r ,  on the  s tre n g th  o f  a m anuscrip t
no te , 2 , Drey fu s - B r i  sac, however, "presque sans h é s i te r " ,  ( l )  r e je c ts
C re v ie r  because o f  such statem ents in  the  work as
"La m ora le humaine n 'e s t  p o in t  le  c h r is t ia n is m e ."  (2 )
"La ch im ie  ne p re se n ts  ( , , , )  à l ' e s p r i t  i n a t t e n t i f ,  qu 'un  
homme sa le  auprès d 'u n  fo u rn e a u ,"  (3 )
"Voyez, conparez and c h o is s is s e z , "
"S ine  f i c t i o n !  d id ic i ,  s in e  in v id ia  comiaunico, e t  honestatem  
non abscondo, " ( 4)
" I l  y  a nierne une s o r te  de phys ique  de l 'a ii ie  en ta n t q u 'u n ie
au co rps , " ( 3)
( 1) 'P e t i t s  problèm es de b ib lio g ra p h ie  péd agog iqu e '. Revue in te rn a t io n a le
de 1 'enseignem ent, XXIV, Ju ly -D e cember 1892, p . 297#
( 2) De l ' E duca tion  p u b liq u e , 17^2, p .43.
( 3) Ib id ,  p p .30- 1,
(4 ) Ib id .  p . 233.
(3) Ibid. p.27.
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Kfi co n s id e rs  these remarks to  be the  h a ll-m a rk  o f  D id e ro t 's  th o u g h t, 
and u n l ik e ly  to  have been w r i t t e n  by a devout C h r is t ia n  such as 
C re v ie r ,  C e r ta in ly  th e  suggestion  t l ia t  C h r is t ia n i t y  may n o t p ro v id e  
t lie  on ly  m ora ls  is  v e ry  odd coraing from  a devout person . The r e s t  
o f  th e  book, how ever, p resen ts  C h r is t ia n i ty  as be ing  o f  c e n t ra l 
im portance to  th e  e d u c a tio n a l p la n . I t  i s  by no means c o n v in c in g  to  
a t t r ib u te  the o th e r sentences to  D id e ro t,
C re v ie r  ( I 693- I 763) was a teacher and in te re s te d  in  educa tion .
He h e ld  the  p o s t o f  p ro fe s s o r  o f R lie to r ic  a t  the C o llege  de Beauvais 
f o r  over tw enty ye a rs . H is  works were m a in ly  in  the  f i e l d  o f  H is to ry  
-  fro m  1750 to  1736 he p u b lis h e d  the  H is to ir e  des empereurs rom ains
V
depu is  Auguste ju s q u 'à  C o n s ta n tin , and he a ls o  co n tin u e d  the  H is to ir e
rom aine o f  R o ll  in ,  whose p u p i l  he had been. About the  tim e  o f t lie
p u b l ic a t io n  o f De l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b lip u e  he sliows s ig ns  o f  in te r e s t  in
e d u ca tio n ; in  17°0 he had produced h is  Remarques su r le  t r a i t e  des
études de R o ll i n , and in  I7c3 he produced anonymously th e  D i f f ic u l t é s
prouosecs a I,g de la  C h a lo ta is ,  su r son B asa i d ' edu ca tion  n a t io n a le ,
Tlie ideas  expressed in  tliese  no tes to  La C h a lo ta is 's  E ssa i make i t
u n l ik e ly  th a t  he w ould  be c o l la b o ra t in g  a t  t lie  same tim e  in  a work
w ith  D id e ro t ,  which allowed such a d i f f e r e n t  a t t i tu d e .
Some o f  C re v ie r 's  ideas a re , i t  i s  t r u e ,  s im ila r  to  those o f
t lie  a u th o r o f  De 1 'E ducation u u b l i iu e . He is  imbued w ith  re s p e c t f o r
the  C h r is t ia n  r e l ig io n :  he d ism isses as la c k in g  i n  d iscernm ent and
in te l l ig e n c e  anyone who cou ld  m a in ta in  t l ia t
" le  re s p e c t e t  l'am o u r de la  r e l ig io n ,  n 'e s t  pas un a r t i c le  
c a p i ta l  dans le  p la n  d 'une e d u ca tio n  n a t io n a le ; que c e t te  
étude n 'e s t  pas la  p lu s  c o n s id e ra b le , l a  p lu s  im p o rta n te , l a  
p lu s  e s s e n t ie l le ,  que le s  jeunes gens ne d o iv e n t pas e t re
in s t r u i t s  dans la  m orale e t dans la  d o c tr in e  évangéliques
dès le s  p re m ie rs  c répuscu les  de la  r a is o n ,"  ( 1)
oo, in  h is  P rem ière d if fé re n c e  he o b je c ts  to  La C h a lo ta is 's  p la n  to
d e p riv e  t lie  common peop le  o f  th e  chance to  le a rn  to  read and w r ite :
"Je p la id e  i c i  p r in c ip a le m e n t la  cause du p e u p le , la  cause 
du paysan, la  cause du pauvre , " ( 2)
( 1) D i f f ic u l t é s  proposées à l : ,  de la  C h a lo ta is , su r son E ssa i 
d 'é d u c a tio n  n a t io n a le ,  P a r is ,  17o3> p . 21.
(2) Ibid. p,12.
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he says, n o t ou t o f  h u m a n ita ria n  m o tive s , b u t f o r  tJie so le  reason
t l ia t  th e y  s iio u ld  be a b le  to  read the  ca tech ism  and the  B ib le ,
l i i s  second o b je c t io n  to  La C h a lo ta is  i s  th a t  h is  p la n  o f
r e l ig io u s  t r a in in g  is  inadequate , and he proceeds to  draw up a much
more s o l id  progranune o f  re a d in g  than  appears in  De 1* edu ca tion  p u b liq u e ,
a re a d in g  o f  th e  A p o s tle s  and a conp le te  s tudy  o f  t iie  Apocalypse, ( l )
He has th e  c o n s ta n t p re o ccu p a tio n  to  im press upon the  p ip  i l s  the
c o r ru p t n a tu re  o f  man, and the  e f fe c ts  o f  o r ig in a l  s in , H ie re  does
e x is t  a n a tu ra l la w , he concedes, b u t i t  i s  in  no way independent
o f C h r is t ia n  re v e la t io n :
"D ieu  ( , • • )  a g rave sa l o i  dans le  fond  de nos coeurs; mais 
( • . . )  c e t t e  l o i  ne forme p o in t  une l o i  indépendante de la  
r ^ 'e la t io n ;  ( , , , )  dans l ' é t a t  de la  n a tu re  corrompue, l'homme 
pecheur ne p e u t observer comme i l  fa u t  la  l o i  n a tu r e l le ,  e t  
re n d re  a D ieu  ( • • , )  un c u lte  q u i l u i  s o i t  a g ré a b le , sans la  
f o i  en J e s u s -C h ris t, " (2 )
C re v ie r  r e fe r s  fre q u e n t ly  to  P asca l and H ic  o le  as hav ing  the c o r re c t
v ie w  o f  Ilian's n a tu re  as b e in g  f i l l e d  w ith  " l ' e f fro y a b le  c o r ru p t io n " ,
in ju s t ic e ,  v a n i t y ,  s tu a i id i ty ,  b r u t a l i t y  and m ise ry . I t  seems h a rd ly
l i k e l y  th a t  C re v ie r  cou ld  have been re s p o n s ib le  f o r  any o f  De
1 'e d u c a tio n  p u b liq u e , where i t  is  s ta te d  th a t  "La m orale humaine
n ' e s t  p o in t  le  C lir is t ia n is m e , " ( 3)
H is  t l i i r d  and fo u r t l i  o b je c t io n s  to  La C h a lo ta is  a re  concerned
w ith  t lie  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  t r a in in g  good te a ch e rs , and e s p e c ia lly  o f
p,roducing adequate te x t-b o o k s , w h ich  he cons ide rs  La C h a lo ta is  to
have overlodlced. H is  f i f t h  d i f f i c u l t é  co n ta in s  a severe r e fu ta t io n
o f  s e n s a tio n a lis m , w i t l i  uneonprom is ing  d isagreem ent w ith  the t i ie o r ie s
o f  Locke , B u ff  on, C o n d illa c  and V o lta ir e ,  a l l  "p ré tendus p h ilo s o p h e s "
( 4) who have gone a s tra y , "Q uels au teu rs  e t que ls  p r in c ip e s " ,  he
exc la im s in  h o r ro r ,  V o lta ir e  e s p e c ia lly  he condemns as be ing  fa ls e
and a n t i - C h r is t ia n ,  f i l l e d  w ith  venom and s u b je c t to  "é c a rts  sans
nom bre," ( 3) T h is  be ing  t lie  case,  i t  would be v e ry  odd i f  he were
(1 ) D i f f i c u l t é s  proposées a 11, de la  C h a lo ta is , su r son E ssa i 
d ' edu ca tion  n a t io n a le , l a r i s ,  17o3 , p . 23.
( 2). I b id ,  pp. 23- 6.
( 3) De 1 'e d u ca tio n  p u b liq u e , 1?62, p ,4 3 .
( 4) D i f f i c u l t é s  proposées a M. de la  C h a lo ta is , P a r is ,  1763, p .3 3 .
( 5) I b id .  p .57.
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th e  a u th o r  o f  a w o rk  w h ich  recommends as re a d in g  f o r  young p i p i l s  
L o cke , ( l )  B u f f  on, (2 )  C o n d i l ls c ,  ( 3) and V o l ta i r e ,  ( 4)
C re v ie r *  3 s ix t h  d i f f i c u l t é  d w e lls  on th e  i i ip o r ta n c e  o f  te a c h in g  
e xp e rie n c e  f o r  t l ie  e d u c a tio n a l t h e o r is t .  La  C h a lo ta is ,  he  s u g g e s ts , 
p re s e n ts  c o n t r a d ic to r y  p ic tu r e s  o f  th e  c h i l d 's  m in d , because he  has 
n o t h im s e lf  observed c h i ld r e n .
T h is  v /ork  o f  C r e v ie r 's ,  and th e  anonymous w ork  so o f te n  a t t r ib u t e d  
to  h im , seem c e r t a in ly  t o  be fro m  d i f f e r e n t  pens. B a r b ie r 's m e n tio n  
o f  a n o te  m a n u s c r ite  i s  s l i r j i t  e v idence  a g a in s t  th e  d i f fe r e n c e  in  
a t t i t u d e  o f  t r ie tv o  w o rks ,
D o m in iq u e -P ra n c o is  R iv a rd  (1697 -1778 ) i s  suggested  by D re y fu s — 
B r is a c  ( 3) as a f a r  more l i k e l y  c a n d id a te  f o r  th e  a u th o rs h ip  o f  De 
1 ' e d u c a tio n  p u b l iq u e , b u t  he g iv e s  no reasons f o r  h is  c h o ic e ,  m e re ly  
a d d in g , " i l  s e r a i t  t r o p  lo n g  de d i r e  i c i  p o u rq u o i, "  L ik e  C re v ie r ,
R iv a rd  seems to  have  had no a p p a re n t re a so n  f o r  n e e d in g  D id e r o t 's  
h e lp  in  t l ie  p m b lic a t io n ,  h a v in g  p u b lis h e d  h is  w orks f o r  t h i r t y  y e a rs ,  
n o r  i s  th e re  any m e n tio n  o f  h im  in  D id e r o t 's  C orrespondance , D id e ro t  
does m e n tio n  h im  w i t h  re s p e c t ,  how eve r, s e v e ra l t im e s . I n  th e  
R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lv e t iu s , he la m en ts  t l ie  f a i l u r e  o f  h is  a tte m p t to  re p la c e  
in  t l ie  p u b l ic  sch o o ls  th e  o ld  s c h o la s t ic  te a c h in g  o f  m o ra ls  by a new 
s tu d y  o f  la w ;
"Le même homme de ju g em e n t, H, R iv a rd ,  q u i i n t r o d u is i t  dans 
nos é c o le s  p u b liq u e s  l 'é t u d e  des m athém atiques e t  s u b s t i tu a  
le s  q u e s tio n s  à l 'a rg u m e n ta t io n ,  s 'é t a i t  p ropose  d 'e n s e i^ e r ,  
a l a  p la c e  de la  m auvaise m ora le  s c o la s t iq u e ,  de bons é lé m en ts  
du d r o i t  p u b l ic  e t  du d r o i t  c i v i l .  La chose a l l a i t  s 'e x é c u te r ,  
lo rs q u e  la  F a c u lté  de d r o i t  i n t e r v i n t ,  p ré te n d a n t q u 'o n  
e m p ié ta it  s u r  son d i s t r i c t .  Q u 'en a r r i v a - t - i l ?  Que le  d r o i t  
p u b l ic  e t  l e  d r o i t  des gens ne fu r e n t  ense ignes n i  dans nos 
c o l le g e s ,  n i  s u r  le s  bancs de l a  F a c u l té , "  (6 )
I n  th e  P la n  d 'u n e  u n iv e r s i té  he r e fe r s  t o  "un  de mes a n c ie n s  m a ft re s "
( 7) who i t  seems f a i r l y  c e r ta in  i s  R iv a rd  (8 )  and p ra is e s  h is  books
( 1) De l 'é d u c a t io n  p u b l iq u e , I 762, p ,1 3 2 ,
( 2) I b id ,  p .  110.
( 3) I b id .  p .  132.
( 4) I b id .  p ,  131.
( 3) E , D re y fu s -B r is a c , 'P e t i t s  p rob lèm es de b ib l io g r a p h ie  p é d a g o g iq u e '.  
Revue in te r n a t io n a le  de l 'e n s e ig n e m e n t, XXIV , J u ly -D e c . , p . 297.
(6 )  A -T , I I ,  p ,4 3 2 .
(7 )  A -T , I I I ,  p . 436.
(8 )  3ee bo lov;, p , 2 } 0 ,
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on t i ie  f i r s t  p r in c ip le s  o f  m a them atics . These he recommends as t e x t ­
books f o r  th e  f i r s t  c la s s ;  ( l )  l a t e r  he  recommends R iv a r d 's  T r a i te  de
la  sphere  e t  du c a le n d r ie r  f o r  t i ie  t i i i r d  c la s s ,  ( 2)
w ince  D id e ro t  was a t  some tim e  a t  B e a u v a is , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t
he sh o u ld  shepherd  t i ie  w ork o f  one o f  h is  fo rm e r te a c h e rs , whom he
avow edly a d m ire d , th ro u g i th e  p re s s ,
lia v e v e r ,  on e xam in ing  R iv a r d 's  w o rk s , i t  i s  d is a p p o in t in g  to  
f i n d  t l ia t  he  was o n ly  a v e ry  m oderate  re fo rm e r ;  th e  r e s t  o f  h is  
e d u c a t io n a l v / r i t in g s  t l i r a v  no l i ^ i t  w ha tsoeve r on De 1 ' e d u c a tio n  
p u b liq u e .
As D id e ro t  n o te d , R iv a rd  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  
in t o  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  s y lla b u s  o f  th e  te a c h in g  o f  m a the m a tics , ( 3) H is  
p ro fo u n d  in t e r e s t  i n  r e l i g io n  i s  slicv/n by h is  p u b l ic a t io n ,  i n  1746, o f  
a L a t in  e d i t io n  o f  th e  New Testam ent; h is  p ro je c te d  e d i t io n  o f  t l ie  
w h o le  o f  t l ie  B ib le  n e ve r appeared . He p u b lis l ie d  m a th e n a t ic a l books;
f. f  / r f  /  /  .
E le 'n en ts  de g e o m e tr ie , avec un abrégé d 'a r i th m é t iq u e  ( P a r is ,  1732);
g y /  . \  ^ /
E lem ents  de m athém atiques ( 174y; Abrégé des e lem ents de m athém atiques 
( 1740) ;  T r a i t é  de l a  sphere  (1 7 4 1 ); T r a i t e  de gnom onigue, ou l ' a r t  de 
f a i r e  des cedrans ( P a r is ,  1742); Abrégé du t r a i t e  de l a  sphere e t  du  
c a le n d r ie r  (1743) î T a b les  de s in u s ,  ta n g e n te s  e t  sécan tes  ( P a r i s , 17 4 3 ); 
T r ig o n o m é tr ie  r e c t i l i g n e  e t  s p h e riq u e , avec des ta b le s  des s in u s ,  des 
ta n g e n te s , des secan tes  e t  des lo g a r ith m e s  ( P a r is , 1 7 4 3 )J T r a i t é  du 
c a le n d r ie r  ( 17 4 4 ); Abrégé des e lem ents  de g éo m é trie  ( P a r i s , 1747) J 
T r a i t é  d 'a r i t l im e t iq u e  ( 1747) ; S e c tio n s  con iques  dém ontrées p a r  
syn th è se  (1 7 3 7 ) ; Examen des systèmes du  monde (1 7 6 3 ); Système de 
Logom ontanus, d is c ip le  de Tycho ( 1766) ,
He a ls o  'w ro te  numerous e d u c a tio n a l w o rk s , c o n c e rn in g  h im s e lf  
e s p e c ia l ly  w i t h  th e  methods o f  te a c h in g  p u p i ls  re a d in g  and th e  e lem ents
o f  L a t in ;  I n s t r u c t io n s  p o u r la  jeunesse s u r la  r e l ig io n  e t  s u r p lu s ie iu rs
sc ie n ce s  n a tu r e l le s  ( P a r is ,  1738) ; E lem ents de g ra n in a ire  f r a n ç a is e  a/ - jr y
l 'u s a g e  des p e t i t e s  e co le s  ( P a r i s , I 760) ; E lem ents  de la  graïam aire
f ra n ç a is e ,  a l 'u s a g e  des e n fa n ts  o u i apprennent a l i r e ,  e t  Hethode 
n a tu r e l le  p o u r app rendre  à l i r e ,  en deux p a r t ie s  (P a ris ^ 1 7 6 o ) ;
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p .4 3 7 .
( 2) I b id .  p , 460.
( 3) L , G-, Iv'Iichaud, Biographie u n iv e r s e l le  anc ienne  e t  m oderne, P a r is ,  
1832, V o l,  XXXVI, p . 67.
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He t i l  ode p o u r a pp re n d re  l e  l a t i n  (P a ris^17oO ) ; H e ino ire  s u r l a  n é c e s s ite  
d 'é t a b l i r  dans T a r is  une m aison d ' i n s t i t u t i o n  p o u r fo rm e r des m a ître s  
( 1762) ;  Idéthode p o u r  apprendre  aisévaent l e  l a t i n  ( 1762) ; R e c u e il de 
méîTioires to u c h a n t l 'é d u c a t io n  de la  jeunesse  s u r to u t  p a r  ra p p o r t  aux 
e tudes  ( P a r is ^ l763) J l-oyens d 'a p p re n d re  a l i r e  avec f a c i l i t e  e t  en 
peu  de te io iis , ou Hoy en s de p e r fe c t io n n e r  la  méthode d 'e n s e ig n e r  ( P a r is  
1767) ; l.Iernoire s u r  le s  moyens de p e r fe c t io n n e r  le s  é tudes p u b liq u e s
-  X
e t  p a r t i c u l i è r e s ,  ou l 'o n  m ontre  en q u o i i l  p a r a i t  que c o n s is te  la
p e r fe c t io n  de la  m étliode d'enseigner ( P a r is ^ l769) 5 R e fle iqJ -on s  s u r
les prix de 1'Université et sur Quelques autres objets très intéressants
p o u r l 'é d u c a t io n  de la  jeunesse  ( I 763) ; Moyens p o u r app rendre  a l i r e
avec la  p lu s  p rende f a c i l i t é  ( u n d a te d ),
The w o rk  in  w h ich  he se ts  o u t m ost f u l l y  h is  v ie w s  on th e  u n iv e r s i t y
and i t s  p o s s ib le  im provem ent i s  th e  R e f le x  io n s  su r le s  p r i x  de
1* u n iv e r s i t é  . . ,  , a w o rk  o f  110 p ages , p u b lis l ie d  anonym ously, w h ich  he
h im s e lf  d a te s  as " f a i t  au m ois de j u i l l e t  1 7 6 5 ." ( I )  D e s p ite  h is  deep
re s p e c t f o r  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  P a r is ,  w h e re , a f t e r  a l l ,  he  ta u g h t f o r
o v e r f o r t y  y e a rs ,  he p roposes  q u i te  a few  re fo rm s  w i t h in  th e  s t r u c tu r e
o f  t l ie  U n iv e r s i t y  system  o f  h is  t im e , K is  a im  i s  to  educa te  th e  p u p i ls
u s e f u l ly ,  t o  become good c i t iz e n s  w e ll-e q u ip p e d  f o r  th e  c a re e r  t i ie y
w i l l  p u rs u e . The p re s e n t  c o u rs e , he c o n p la in s ,  c o ve rs  f a r  to o  much
g ro u n d , whereas w h a t i s  needed is  a p r a c t i c a l  co u rse  o f  in s t r u c t io n :
"Une bonne p a r t ie  de l a  v ie  d 'u n  homme s u f f i r a i t  a p e in e  p o u r 
acheve r la  ta ch e  q u ' i l s  e x ig e n t  d e s^é le ve s  dans l 'e s p a c e  de 
h u i t  ou n e u f années, d o n t le s  p re m ie re s  d o iv e n t  e t r e  conp tees 
p o u r p e u , à cause de l a  fa ib le s s e  de le u r  coip>s e t  de le u r  
e s p r i t ,  Q u 'a r r iv e ra  i t - i l  s i  l a  p lu q ia r t ,  des m in is t r e s  de 
l ' é g l i s e ,  des m a g is t ra ts ,  des m archands, des commerçants e t  
a u tre s  s a v a ie n t q u a n t i té  de sc ie n ce s  ou d 'a r t s  q u i ne le s  
re g a rd e n t pas? I l s  n é g l ig e r a ie n t  souven t le s  d e v o irs  de le u r
é t a t , "  ( 2)
F o r t h i s  new e d u c a tio n , a new m etliod  i s  needed: t h i s  i s  a re fo rm  
o f  t i ie  sys tem  o f  p r iz e s ,  w h ich  R iv a rd  in s is t s  w i l l  cause a p ro p e r 
s p i r i t  o f  e m u la t io n , t i ie  o n ly  way to  encourage p iq i i l s :  " L 'e m u la t io n  e s t 
s i  n é c e s s a ire  dans le s  e tu d e s ,"  he  b e g in s  h is  w o rk , "que sans e l le  on 
n 'y  p e u t p resque  f a i r e  aucun p ro g i^ s ,  "  ( 3) He c r i t i c i s e s  t i ie  p re s e n t 
system  o f  c o ir p e t i t io n  betiveen th e  v a r io u s  c o lle g e s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ,
( 1) R e f le x io n s  su r le s  p r i x  P a r is ,  1763 » P* Dx,
( 2) I b id .  p . i x ,
( 3) I b id ,  p , 1.
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f o r  t i ie  same reasons as D id e ro t  does in  th e  R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lv e t iu s ;
( l )  f i r s t l y ,  th e  m a in  body o f  s tu d e n ts  d e s p a ir  o f  e ve r g a in in g
a p r iz e ,  know ing  t i ia t  th e y  w i l l  be awarded to  th e  b e s t fe w , and a re
t l ie r e fo r e  n o t  eager to  w ork a t  a l l ;  s e c o n d ly , t l ie  m a s te rs  ten d  to
spend t l i e i r  t im e  te a c h in g  o n ly  t i ie  b e s t  p u p i ls ,  in  o rd e r to  b r in g
g lo r y  t o  th ie ir  own c o lle g e ,  R iv a rd 's  s o lu t io n  i s  th a t  e xa m in a tio n s
s iio u ld  be e s ta b lis l ie d  w i t h in  the  c o l le g e s ,  in s te a d  o f  betw een them,
Tnese w i l l  d e a l,  a t  a l l  le v e ls ,  w i th  a s tu d y  o f  th e  a n c ie n ts  and ,
most im p o r ta n t  o f  a l l ,  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  r e l ig io n ,  ( 2)
A second m etliod o f  im p ro v in g  t i ie  U n iv e r s i t y  i s  th e  c o m p o s it io n
o f  te x tb o o k s  f o r  t l ie  p h ilo s o p h y  c la s s ,  by  t l ie  p ro fe s s o rs  (because
th e  d ic t a t io n  o f  s u b je c t -m a t te r  i s  a w aste  o f  t im e  and le a d s  to
in a c c u ra c y , XX-XXV) ; and o f  s im p le  te x ts  in  L a t in  f o r  th e  lo w e r
c la s s e s  ( la  gra:m -.aire) to  re p la c e  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  A n c ie n ts ,  w h ich
b e g in n e rs  f i n d  so d i f f i c u l t  ( X X V II-  XXXtX),
dome s m a ll in n o v a t io n s  a re  to  be made in  th e  s u b je c t -m a t te r  o f
t i ie  le s s o n s , a lw ays  w i t i i  re g a rd  to  t l i e i r  p r a c t i c a l  u t i l i t y ;  i n  th e
p h ilo s o p h y  c la s s ,  some s c ie n t i f i c  t r a in in g ;
"Cn p e u t m e ttre  que lques p r in c ip e s  e t  o b s e rv a tio n s  de m édecine 
p o u r la  c o n s e rv a t io n  de la  san té  e t  p o u r son ré ta b lis s e m e n t 
dans le s  m a la d ie s  e t  le s  incom m odités le s  p lu s  communes, 
c e r ta in s  remedes s in p le s ,  e t  ceux q u i s o n t le s  p lu s  e f f ic a c e s  
t i r é s  de la  b o ta n iq u e  e t  de la  c h im ie , "  (XXIV)
41so t l ie  ru d im e n ts  o f  n a tu r a l  and c i v i l  law  may be added, " le s
p ré c e p te s  du  d r o i t  n a tu r e l  e t  même le s  l o i s  du d r o i t  c i v i l " ,  w h ich
"p e u ve n t beaucoup s e r v i r  a se c o n d u ire  avec sagesse e t  avec 
p rudence  dans l e  c o u rs  de la  v ie ,  e t  a in s p i r e r  de l ' e lo ig n e m e n t 
p o u r l ' i n j u s t i c e ,  en un mot à fo rm e r l e  bon c i t o y e n , "  (X X V l)
T h is  s u g g e s tio n  seems to  be w hat D id e ro t  was r e f e r r in g  to  in  t l ie
R e fu ta t io n  d 'H e lv e t iu s . ( 3)
R iv a rd  h e re  suggests  t i ie  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  a new t r a in in g - s c h o o l
/ / /
f o r  te a c h e rs , r e f e r r in g  t l ie  re a d e r t o  h is  I.'em oire  s u r l a  n é c e s s ité
d ' é t a b l i r  dans P a r is  une m aison d ' i n s t i t u t i o n  p o u r fo rm e r des m a ître s  
( 1762) ,  in  w h ic h  he had made p r a c t i c a l  p ro p o s a ls ,  such as th e  use 
o f  t l ie  J e s u i ts ' i  fu n d s  and b u i ld in g s  f o r  th e  p u rp o se . ( 4)
( 1) A -T , I I ,  p . 450.
( 2) R e f le x io n s  s u r le s  p r i x  de l ' U n iv e r s i t é , 17^3  ^ X I-X IX .
( 3) dee above , p .  1 7 3 .
( 4) Mémoires su i' l a  n é c e s s ite  , . , p p .3 -6 ,
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R iv a rd  ends h is  R e f le x io n s  w i t l i  a summary o f  h is  s u g g e s tio n s  
(X L V II-X L IX ) and some rem arks on th e  in p  o r tance  to  th e  s ta te  o f  a 
good e d u c a tio n a l system , w h ich  b r in g s  b o th  " l e  b o n iie u r de l a  s o c ié té "  
( X L I I l )  and " la  g lo i r e  de l ' é t a t " .  (X L V l) ,
The m o ra l w h ic h  R iv a rd  w is iie s  to  i n s t i l  in t o  h is  p u p i ls  canno t 
be s e p a ra te d  fro m  C h r is t ia n  m o ra ls . He expounds thâà  a t  le n g th  in  
h is  M ém oire s u r  la  n é c e s s ite  d 'é t a b l i r  dans P a r is  une m aison 
d ' i n s t i t u t i o n ;
" I l  f a u t  le u r  f  fu x  é tu d ia n ts ]  f a i r e  c o n n a ître  la  n o b le sse  
q u ' i l  y  a ( . . . )  a ê t r e  b ie n fa is a n t  a l 'é g a r d  de to u t  l e  
monde, e t a p r e fe r e r  l ' u t i l i t é  p u b liq u e  à ses in t é r ê t s  
p a r t i c u l i e r s ,  "
"H a is  i l  f a u t  le s  p ro v e n ir  que to u te s  ces maximes ré d u ite s  
en p r a t iq u e ,  quo iq u e  bonnes en e lle s -n îe m e s , ne s o n t cependant 
que de fa u sse s  v e r tu s ,  s i  e l le s  ne so n t ra p p o rté e s  à D ie u . " ( l )
I n  th e  R e f le x io n s , he in s is t s  on
" la  v e r t u  c h ré t ie n n e ,  c a r  i l  n 'y  a q u 'e l le  q u i a i l l e \  
l a  sou rce  d u  m a l, "  (X L^ '/Il)
I n  th e  R e f le x  io n s , as has been seen, R iv a rd  is  p ro p o s in g  a m oderate
re fo rm  w i t l i  in  t l ie  s t r u c tu r e  o f  t i ie  U n iv e r s i t y  c o u rs e , q u i te  d i f f e r e n t
fro m  th e  b ro a d  p ro g ra a n e , th e  "v a s te  p la n "  ( 2) o f  th e  w o rk  De 1 ' E d u c a tio n
p u b l iq u e , w h ic h  adds modern h is t o r y ,  c h e m is try ,  m e d ic in e , a g r ic u l t u r e ,
cormi.erce, n a tu r a l  and p u b l ic  la w , and so on , to  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l
s tu d y  o f  th e  c la s s ic s ,
R iv a r d 's  s t y le  is  r e p e t i t i v e ,  com ing back and back a g a in  to  t i ie
same s u b je c ts  i n  an a t t e ip t  to  d r iv e  h is  p o in t  home; in  t l ie  R e f le x io n s
he f r e q u e n t ly  r e f e r s  to  and summarises h is  o t l ie r  w orks  on e d u c a tio n ,
/ /
th e  R e c u e il de mémoires to u c h a n t 1 ' e d u c a tio n  de la  jeunesse and tr ie
/ / / * /
M émoire s u r  la  n é c e s s ite  d 'é t a b l i r  dans P a r is  une m aison d ' i n s t i t u t i o n
p o u r fo rm e r des m a 'itre s . ( 3) The a u th o r o f  De l ' i^ d u c a t io n  p u b l iq u e , on 
t l ie  o th e r  h and , p ro cee d s  in  q u i te  a d i f f e r e n t  w ay, w i t r i  n e ve r a m e n tio n  
o f  R iv a rd ,
R iv a rd  recommends a v e ry  s m a ll number o f  w r i t e r s ,  n o ta b ly  N ic o le ,
whom he  p ra is e s  e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly ;
"Les  e s s a is  de m o ra le  de H. N ic o le  s e ra ie n t  p e u t - ê t r e  ce q u i 
c o n v ie n d ra i t  l e  m ieux, t a n t  p o u r le  fo n d  des choses, que p o u r 
l a  fo r c e  du ra iso n n e m e n t. Non seu lem ent i l s  s 'y  in s t r u i r a ie n t
( 1) Mémoires s u r  la  n é c e s s ite  . . , , p p .13- 16,
( 2) De l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e , 1762, p , 68,
( 3) e .g .  R e f le x io n s  su r le s  p r i x  de 1 'u n iv e r s i t é , 1763, XXIV,
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de la morale chrétienne et de l'esprit de la religion, mais 
ils y apprendraient a penser et à raisonner juste; ce qui 
est un point essentiel, la justice étant la plus estimable 
des qualitè^ s de l'esprit; ils auraient encore lieu de se 
former a traiter une matière avec ordre et avec netteté; 
parce que les ouvrages de H, Nicole sont des modèles 
admirables dans ce genre," (l)
The author of De 1'gd uc a t i on publigue, havever, although praising a
large number of writers on morals and religion, Fleury, Bos suet and
Pascal among them, makes no mention of Nicole by name or of his
essays on morals; he merely recommends the Logique, ou l'Art de
penser de Port-Royal, (2) which was edited by Arnauld and Nicole.
Also, Rivard's views on the Gcpernican system as expressed in
the Reflexions sur les prix de l'Université and in his Examen des
systèmes du monde ( 1765) differ frojn tliose in De l'éducation publique.
Despite tlie fact that most astronomers of the time accepted the
Gcpernican system, Rivard had his reservations. He accepted some of
Gopernicus's tlieories, such as tiie rotation of the eartli on its axis,
but not its annual movement around the sun which, he says in the 
/
R e f le x io n s ,
"non seulement est incertain, mais que l'on peut regarder 
comme faux, nonobstant l'approbation que lui donnent 
presque tous les astronomes modernes," (5)
Ne was sufficiently interested in tliis topic to return to it in his
Troisième addition to tiie Reflexions, where he presented a matiieniatical
proof which, he claimed, proved that the earth did not revolve around
tiie sun, Furtiiermore, he wrote an Examen des systèmes du monde (4)
in v/hich he examined tlie whole question and arrived at the sajae
/
conclusions. The author of De l'e^ducation publique, however, regards 
tlie Ptolemaic system as out-of-date and the Gcpernican system as 
correct;
"La sphere armillaire, qui est l'ancien système du ciel, 
de Ptoleniée, n'est plus d'usage en physique; pourquoi 
s'obstinerait-on à la montrer?" ($)
(1) Reflexions sur les prix de l'université, 1765, EXV,
(2) De l'éducation publique, 1762, p. 126,
(3) Reflexions sur les prix de 1'université, I765, XIIII,
(4) 1765.
(5) De l'feîucation publique, 1762, p.88.
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l ie  has no re s e rv a t io n s  abou t t l ie  C ope rn ican  system ;
" C e s t i c i  l e  l i e u  de r e c o u r i r  à la  sphère  de C o p e rn ic , 
sans se la s s e r  do l ' e x p l iq u e r ,  ju s q u 'à  ce q u ' i l  ne re s te  
p lu s  de nuage*',
lie  sa ys , in  th e  programme f o r  th e  t i i i r d  c la s s .  T h is  seems to  be a
d e f in i t e  d i f fe r e n c e  in  o p in io n ,  a lth o u g h  i t  was s t i l l  u s u a l to
p re s e n t th e  v a r io u s  system s as mere h yp o th e se s , ( l )
/
/vii e x a m in a tio n  o f  the  e d u c a t io n a l w o rks  o f  C re v ie r  and R iv a rd
has shewn t l ia t  i t  i s  by no rrteans e v id e n t t l i a t  e i t h e r  o f them had
/
a n y th in g  to  do w i th  th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f  De I 'e iu c a t io n  p u b liq u e . I f
R iv a rd  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  t l ie  w o rk , i t  was a v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  R iv a rd
fro m  t l ie  one sliown i n  h is  o th e r  e d u c a tio n a l w r i t in g s  a p p e a rin g  a b o u t
y
t h a t  t im e ,  and a s tu d y  o f  these  th row s  no l i g l i t  on De l 'é d u c a t io n  
p u lilj.q u e . F o r t l ie  pu rposes  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  o f  D id e r o t 's  e d u c a tio n a l 
id e a s ,  i t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to  n o te  th a t  D id e ro t  w as, as e a r ly  as 1?62, 
in te r e s te d  enougli in  e d u c a tio n  t o  see t h is  w ork  t liro u g h  th e  p re s s . 
D e s p ite  h is  d i f fe r e n c e s  f r a n  i t s  a u th o r ,  he was to  draw on i t  l a t e r  
f o r  some p a r ts  o f  th e  F la n  d 'u n e  u n iv e r s i té  p o u r le  gouvernem ent de 
R u s s ie ,
( l )  e .g ,  J . - J ,  Rousseau, Mémoire a l ",  de M a b ly , O euvres c o m p le te s . 
P lé ia d e ,  P a r is ,  1959 -69 , IV ,  p . 30.
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Chapter X
RUSSIAN ELANS FOR EEUGATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
Diderot* s Plan d'une université, written at Catherine the Great* s 
request, was not of course produced in an administrative vacuum. After 
some unsystematic and largely unsuccessful educational reforms by Peter 
the Great and Elizabeth, the 1760s in Russia produced a number of schemes 
for state education commissioned and sometimes even partly written by 
Catherine. Diderot was one of many writers, Russian and foreign, whom 
she asked to draw iç> plans, only to disregard them later.
The ei^teenth century in Russia saw the initiation of state plans 
for education which, although often isolated, unsystematic and 
unsuccessful, were prodf of a new concern to form worthy members for 
Russian society. The qualities which characterised a worthy member of 
society varied as times and rulers changed; the unifying ambition of 
tiie educational organisers was to produce educated men who could in 
various ways equal the acconplishments of Western Europe.
Peter the Great* s ambition was to rival the success of the West 
in the field of technology. He wished to build tp first and foremost 
a Russian navy, cocposed of trained men. Before him, in Muscovite 
Russia of the seventeenth century, the Church had control of the 
educational system and there were no lay schools. There were for that 
matter only a few Church schools, concerned with training teachers and 
churchmen, and two Academies, the Kiev Academy (a theological school 
founded in 1627) and the Slavono-Greco-Latin Academy, founded in 1687,
This latter academy was founded on the initiative of the versatile 
churchman Simeon Polotskii, **poet, dramatist, translator, panphleteer, 
and diffuser of enlightenment in Russia, * (l) It was actually established 
by the state, not the Church, and did include secular subjects, but was 
in fact designed to produce not technical experts, but learned men 
useful to the Church-translators, editors of books, teachers and (in 
the sixteenth century) priests. It was responsible for the censorship
(l) Pedagogicheskayg Entsiklopediya, Mosccw, 1964-8, Vol, III, article 
Polotskii.
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of religious books and the struggle against heresy# In its early years.
Old Slavonic, Latin and Greek only were taught, the texts normally being 
in Greek and Latin; later German, French, theology and medicine were 
introduced# The teadiers relied on scholastic methods, the reading of 
set texts, dictation by teachers, and disputations# In the ei^teenth 
century, with the appearance of the universities, the Academy's role 
was to change so that its main aim was the training of churchmen, and 
its most important subjects theology, rhetoric and philosophy (l).
Such a system was of no use to Peter the Great, with his desire 
to overtake the West in technical achievements# He admired Western 
culture solely from an utilitarian point of view: how could he learn 
from the West to produce an efficient army and navy? Accordingly, he 
set out to form training schools based on European models for his men#
On January 14th, 1701, he founded his first lay school in Moscow, the 
School of Mathematical and Navigational Sciences# This was to form 
pecialists in military and naval affairs, shipwri^ts, and land-surveyors# 
Pupils were to be from twelve to seventeen years old, and drawn from 
classes of society excpt the serfs# Subjects were studied from a 
practical point of view, and there were three "schools" or levels: the 
"Russian school" for reading, writing and basic grammar, the "arithmetical 
school" for arithmetic, geometry and trigonometry, and the "pecial classes" 
for geography, aatronony, land-surveying and navigation# In 1713 this 
third "school" was moved to Saint-Petersburg to become the Naval Academy (2), 
The whole scheme was greatly under the influence of the English (whom 
Peter had acknowledged as useful teachers by going to work in the docks 
at Dptford) - the instruction was to be given In English and English 
teachers were appointed (3), Peter realised, however, that this was not 
enough# Lcwrer educational establishments were needed to prpare pupils 
for the School, so he founded the "cipher schools" which were to be 
tau^t by successful ppils from the School of Mathematical and Navigational 
Sciences, which thus became the first Russian teachers* college# The 
cipher schools, free and compulsory for nobles, according to the decree
(1) Pedagogicheskaya Entsiklopediya# Moscow, 1964-8, Vd# III, article 
Slavyano-Grek o-Lat inskaya Akademiya.
(2) Ibid# Vol# IV, article SSikola matematichn\  ^i navigatskih nauk.
A
(3) P# Alston, Education and the State in Tsarist Russia# California, 
1969, p#4.
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of 28th February 1714» which may be considered to be the first Educational 
Act of Russia, were set ip in many provinces for the education of young 
men of all classes from 10 to 15 years old. Reading, writing, arithmetic 
and the elements of geometry were tau^t (l). In his effort to use his 
nobles to work for him, Peter made military and civil service compulsory 
for all members of the nobility, and in 1714 schooling from the age of 
twelve was made a compulsory prerequisite for service, thus in effect 
nobles should have had education from this age. The cipher schools, 
intended merely as a preparation for technical and military training, 
and not as a system of education for the nation as a whole, were largely 
unsuccessful. There were never in existence more than twenty-seven at 
one time. Many of the pupils sinply ran away. In 1727, only 2.5  ^of 
the pupils remaining were of the nobility. Future clerics, soldiers 
and officials from the classes below tiie nobility formed the rest (2).
So it happened that the Church schools came back as the main source 
of lower education, sketchy as it was. Peter reorganised them in his 
Church Statute of 1721, requiring each diocese to maintain a school out 
of its own resources. The decline of the cipher schools was accelerated 
by the transfer of pupils belonging to the clerical estate to these 
Church schools.
Seme of Peter's other establishments were more successful, although 
like the cipher schools they had narrcwr aims and lacked system. Later 
in his reign, he came to recognise the need which Russia had for experts 
in law and administration, as well as technology. Still imitating 
European establishments from utilitarian motives, he therefore created 
the Academy of Sciences ( 1723) and added a University and a "Gymnasium" 
in 1726, The Acadeny of Sciences was formed in Saint-Petersburg for 
work in physics, mathematics and, to a far lesser extent, history. The 
organisation of the French Acadeny, along with the influence of Leibniz 
and Wolff, played a large part in its conception, Peter was at first 
forced to use foreign teachers; in order to produce Russian menhers he 
formed a training school (gyrpiasiun^  and a university.
(1) Pedagogicheskaya Entsiklopediya. Moscow, 1964-8, Vol, IV, article 
Tsifirnye ahkoly,
(2) P. Alston, Education and the State in Tsarist Russia, California, 
1969, p. 5,
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The Academic Gymnasium, the first secular secondary school in 
Russia, had some early success. It consisted of two sections: the 
"German school" of three years and the "Latin school" of two years.
The pupils, drawn from all classes, were tau^t languages, history, 
geography, mathematics and natural history. Fran 112 pupils in its 
first year its numbers decreased steadily, especially after the 
establishment of the Cadet Corps in 1731.
The Academic University, formed at the same time, was like the 
Gymnasium neglected by the members of the Academy, who were more 
interested in research than teaching. Naturally, it suffered from the 
dwindling of the numbers in the Gymnasium, Débité a few eminent 
graduates, such as Lomonosov, it "practically did not exist and was a 
fiction," (l) After 1747, however, it became more useful, teaching 
ancient and modern languages, philology, mathematics, physics,chemistry, 
geography and history. From 1758 to 1765 it was directed by Lomonosov, 
who formed a set of regulations and organised it into three faculties, 
philoscpy, law and medicine, (2)
After Peter the Great* a reforms, the educational institutions 
moved tcwards a grcwing monopoly on education and its attendant 
privileges by the nobles. Many of the provincial nobles of course, 
remained uncultured and reluctant to gain an education, but the noblemen 
of Moscow and Saint-Petersburg longed to shine in society like their 
elegant models, the French. They demanded the right to serve only as 
officers, instead of rising throu^ the ranks, and so Anna formed the 
first korpus kadet (later known as the kadetskii korpus) or cadet school 
in Saint-Petersburg in 1731, for the sons of noblemen. The character 
of the Cadet School shows the change in attitude towards Western culture 
since Peter's times: the Russians were still anxious to benefit from 
their European nei^bours, but concentrated new more on the graceful 
arts of social behaviour - a utilitarian aim for social advancement at 
the Court, but quite a different approach from Peter the Great's 
technological interest. In 1733, among the 233 pig)ils of the Cadet
(l) N. Hans, History of Russian Educational Policy, 1701-1917. London, 
1931, p. 1%
( 2) Pedap:oglche3kava Entsiklopediya. Mosooiir,1964-8, Vol. I, article
Akademiche^ii Universitet,
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School, German, French, dancing. Music and fencing were the most 
popular subjects; geography and jurisprudence the least. (l) Military 
exercises were restricted to Saturdays, so as "not to interfere with 
other sciences. " ( 2) Débité its name the Cadet School prepared pupils 
for society rather than for military service.
The constitution of the University of Moscow (1755) and its 
gymnasium illustrates the increasing separation of the classes under 
the educational system. Al.thou  ^founded, according to the plans of 
the low-born scholar M. V. Lomonosov, who tried to make the University 
open to all classes equally, it gave many privileges to the nobles.
Its finances were arranged by Ivan Shuvalov, an aristocrat and friend 
of Voltaire's, who was opposed to Lomonosov's hopes for equality and 
actually wished to admit only nobles. By. the decree of the 24th of 
January, 1755, the university accepted students from all classes, even 
serfs, to its three faculties of law, medicine and philosophy; but its 
preparatory school, the Moscow Gymnasium, had a special class for the 
nobles, separate from the commoners. Here the nobles had a choice 
between four three-year courses, Russian language, Latin, "first 
foundations of science" (arithmetic, geometry, geography and philoscphy) 
and foreign languages, (3) The emphasis was on conversational French. 
The commoners in their separate classes studied technical subjects and 
the arts, following a far more rigorous plan of study. Many of the 
nobles, however, débité these privileges, were still not eager to 
benefit from their chance of education, because they were used to 
starting their state service as early as possible in order to gain 
seniority and quick promotion; a university education in academic 
subjects which did not immediately further them in the service seemed 
useless and indeed belcw their dignity, worthy only of the raznochintsy 
of men from various social classes below them. The University of 
Mosccw had more success than the Academic University of Saint-Petersburg, 
but failed to produce a professional class from the nobles. Like the
(1) W. B. Lincoln, 'Western Culture Comes to Russia', History Today. 
October 1970, p.680,
(2) P. Alston, Education and the State in Tsarist Russia. California,
1969, p. 8.
(3) P. Dukes, Catherine the Great and the Russian Nobility. Cambridge,
1967, p. 27.
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other university, it suffered from lack of students; in I765 there 
was only one undergraduate in the Faculty of Law, and during Catherine's 
reign only one student gained a medical degree, (1) The recalcitrant 
attitude of many noblei needed to be broken down by a widespread 
educational system, instead of the isolated foundations which took 
place in the first half of the sixteenth century.
Even a suggestion for a complete system of schools exclusive to 
the nobility failed, Shuvalov presented a scheme to the Senate in 176O 
in which he planned elementary provincial schools, gymnasia and 
universities in the towns, for the young nobles. But his plans were 
not put into operation, (2)
Catherine the Great, who came to the throne in 1762, was concerned, 
like Peter the Great, to establish a national system of education for 
the nobles. Like the other Russian rulers, she depended on the support 
of the nobles; she had actually been raised to power with their help.
Her attitude to education, however, was quite different from Peter's, 
showing the change in the Russian attitude to the West in the previous 
fifty years. Catherine was in her early days inspired by the ideals 
of the Enli^tenment, by her admiration for Voltaire and the Enoyclcpedists, 
and was therefore anxious to accoirplish the moral education of her 
citizens. Not for her the utilitarian plans of Peter the Great for 
building up his anqy and navy and forcing the notnLity to serve; she had 
"grandiose dreams of creating a new breed of human beings throu^ the 
introduction of a new system of complete education." (3) Her early 
educational plans were based on four main principles: the combination 
of moral principles with general and professional training; the 
elimination of the class element from education; the introduction of 
schools for girls; and the enforcement of obligatory attendance by 
male pupils. (4) She was advised by Ivan Betskoi, the educational 
theorist.
(1) P. Alston, Education and the State in Tsarist Russia. California, 
1969; pp. 10-11.
(2) P. Dukes, Catherine the Great and the Russian Nobility. Cambridge,
1967, p. 28.
(3) Ibid., pp. 189-90,
(4) Ibid., p. 191.
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Betskoi interested himself in many facets of educational theory.
His educational plans were translated into French by Clero under
the general heading. Les plans et les statuts des différents établissements
ordonnes par Sa Majesté Impériale Catherine II pour l'éducation de la
j^eunesse et l'utilité générale de son empire» Ecrits en langue russe
•par Mr Betzky et traduits en lanpiue française, d'après les originaux,
par Mr Clerc. On his return from Russia in 1774, Diderot took the
manuscript of this collection of writings to Holland, and in 1775 they
were printed by Rey at Amsterdam. (l)
In his writings, Betskoi laid down plans for the education of
foundlings, the Academy of Arts, the Cadet Corps and the education of
women. He stressed the need for moral and intellectual training: his
aim was to produce "enli^tened and humane landcwners, merchants,
industrialists, artisans," (2) He says in his General Plan for the
Education of the Youth of Both Sexes.
"Tous les biens et tous les maux de la société viennent de la 
bonne ou de la mauvaise education; ce principe est evident, 
incontestable.
 ^ On ne réussira jamais a en donner une bonne, qu'en remontant 
a ses principes fondamentaux. Ces principes sont le bon 
exenple, la bonté morale, les vertus humaines et patriotiques, 
l'amour du travail, le^ connaissances relatives à l'âge, 
au gout naturel, au développement des facultés de l'enfant." (3)
It is no wonder that Diderot made friends with him in Russia and even
allowed scane of his own ideas to be quoted in the introduction of the
French translation of Betskoi* s works.
All Betskoi's plans were for boarding-schools, where, to avoid
corruption from the outside world, the pupils were almost cocpletely
isolated from their families from the age of six for twelve to fourteen
years. He explains in his General Plan.
(1) See below, p.278,
(2) Pedagogicheskaya Entsiklopediya. Moscow, 1964-8, Vol. I, article 
Betskoi,
(3) Plans et statuts. Amsterdam, 1775» Vd, II, p,3*
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"Nous voulons que, pendant cette intervalle de tenps, ils n'ayent 
aucune communication avec qui que ce soit du dehors; leurs 
parents même ne pourront les voir qu'a certains jours marqués, 
dans l'intérieur des établissements, mais en public G,,)
Rien ne serait plus dangereux, plus funeste aux jeunes gens 
des deux sexes, que la liberté de converser avec qui ils 
voudraient, et de fréquenter indifféremment toutes sortes de 
personnes, pendant le cours d'une éducation spécialement 
institutes^  pour ne mettre sous leurs yeux que de bons exemples, 
que de modèles d'honnêteté et de décence. " (1)
They were to be trained without coercion and ccrporal punishment, with
a regard for their individual tenperament:
"Qu'on banisse I'air severe et la voix impérieuse de gouverneurs 
et de précepteurs; qu'on y substitue la douceur et l'attention 
à se mettre à la portée des enfants . .b ( 2)
Une remarque que l'on fait rarement, et qui n'est pas moins ^ 
vraie, c'est que les enfants ont dans chaque age, des qualités, 
des pensées et des conversations différentes, (3)
He gave Catherine in 17^ 3 his General Plan for the Education of
the Youth of Both Sexes. Her most successful embodiment of these
ideals of Betskoi's was her foundation of the Sraol'nyi Institute in
Saint-Petersburg in 17^ 4, This was the first state educationall
establishment for girls in Eurcpe, The school accommodated two
hundred girls (the da utters of nobles) from the age of six to the age
of ei^teen. The curriculum was divided into four classes, according
to age, Prcm six to nine the girls studied Russian, two foreign
languages, arithmetic, drawing, dancing, music and needlework; frcan
nine to twelve they continued these subjects with the addition of
history and geography; for the next three years they read historical
and moral works and learnt the elements of architecture and heraldry;
from the age of fifteen to that of eighteen tiiey concentrated on
social graces and deportment, Throu^out, the inculcation of religious
belief was very inportant, (4) In 1765» & second institution, the
Novodevichii, was attached, for the education of the dau^ters of the
(1) Plans et statuts. Amsterdam, 1775» Vd, II, p,4*
(2) Ibid, p.41.
(3) Ibid, p.51,
(4) Pedagogicheskaya Entsiklopediya, Mosccw, 1964-8, Vol. Ill, article 
Bmol'nyi Institut,
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bourgeoisie. They leamt Russian, one foreign language, arithmetic, 
dancing and music, but concentrated mostly on domestic training and 
needlework. Despite its high ideals and the care with which Catherine 
supervised tiie Smol'nyi Institute, it had no great effect on the 
educational system as a whole: by its various nature it was too 
exclusive to form any basis for the education of the Russian people.
Besides her foundation of the Smol'nyi, Catherine showed her 
interest in educating both the nobles and the common people by other 
suggestions in the early years of her reign, althou^ these were 
generally not put into practice. In 1765» she commanded an enquiry 
into the situation of the Mosccw University, which since its creation 
ten years before had not prospered. The professors wanted salaries 
to be raised, and success in the university examination to be conpulsory 
for entrance into the state service. Nothing was done to remedy the 
situation however, (l)
About 1766, Catherine again instituted enquiries which had no 
practical result: she commissioned an assorted group of advisers,
G, P, Miller (a German historian), G, N, T^lcv (a courtier),
D, Dumaresq (a British educational theorist), P, D il they (a 
professor at Moscow University) and T, Von Klingshtet (an editor) 
to draw up a plan for state education. With Catherine's guidance, 
they produced far fuller schemes than Betskoi had done. In one, 
they planned to institute four types of gymnasium, advanced, military, 
civil and commercial, to be attended by pupils from all classes except 
the serfs from the ago of five to the age of eighteen. All gymnasia 
were to be similar in respect of the first eight years of training, 
after which the pupils were to specialise. In another plan, they 
reccmmended conpulsory elementary education between the ages of six 
and fourteen for those who were not of the nobility. For unknown 
reasons Catherine did nothing to put these suggestions into practice, (2) 
Nevertheless, she continued to be interested in education. The 
Legislative Commission, which she formed in 1767 with the ambitious




plan of reforming the nation's laws, devoted some discussion to 
educational plans and problems. In this the Academy of Sciences 
played a large part. They promised to submit a plan (which was 
probably completed and used by the subcommittee on education (j)).
Their aim was to increase the number of schools in Russia, establishing 
elementary schools in every town and village.
Since the Commission contained elected members from all regions 
and all classes of Russian society, it left a valuable record of the 
educational ideas of people throu^out Russia at the time. The 
peasants, of course, were not so well—r^resented as tiie bourgeoisie 
(who were preponderant in numbers (2)) or the nobles, who had the 
most influence, but they did for the first time in Russian history
have a chance to elect some deputies for a Commission. (5) Catherine's
Commission contained representatives from the central government 
institutions, together with deputies from six social groups: nobles, 
townsmen, quasi-free peasants ( odnodvortsy) , state peasants, tribesmen 
and the Cossacks. (4) ^
P, Dukes gives a full account on the debates on education in the 
Legislative Commission. (5) The notable point is the comparative 
lack of interest in education shewn by the deputies, Catherine seems
to have been far more concerned with tiie problem than her subjects ever
were. The nobles were, judging by the debates, the class most interested 
in education, partly no doubt because education was a prerequisite for 
them for state service, but they themselves were often uneducated (1^ 
of the nobles who elected the deputies were illiterate, and many wrote 
ungrammatically^  (6)) Deputies testified to the lew cultural standard 
among nobles, townspeople and peasants. The remedy suggested was, of 
course, more schools. It is notable that now, after years of coercion
(1) P, Dukes, Catherine the Great and the Russian Nobility. Cambridge, 
1967, p.195.
(2) Ibid, p. 55.
(3) Ibid, p,60,




by the rulers, the nobles finally shewed themselves more eager to gain 
education, instead of scheming to avoid it. They seem finally to have 
realised that they needed education to succeed in the services.
Their interest in education extended no further than their own 
class, however. They suggested new Cadet Schools, especially in 
Little Russia and Moscow, whose nobles considered themselves 
discriminated against. Deputies from various regions wanted local 
schools for girls as well as boys, and academies and universities.
These new wchools were to be designed to prepare young nobles for the 
services. Their suggestions for a curriculum show little more 
sophistication than those of Peter the Great's time: religion, reading, 
writing, arithmetic, geometry, trigoncmetry, French, German, drawing, 
fencing, gunnery and fortification. There was only talk of subjects 
"concerning society" or for the good of society, with no elaboration.
The town^ecple, like the nobles, wanted an education for their 
class to equip them for worldly success in their own ^here. The 
townspeople of Archangel, in the most detailed plan of this class, 
suggested such subjects as the conposition of commercial letters, 
arithmetic, knowledge of foreign wei^ts and measures, bock-ke^ing, 
mercantile geography, foreign languages, commercial law (Russian and 
foreign) and navigation, (l)
The peasants were also to be included in the educational reforms, 
althou^ the separation of classes was still to be rigid. Seme nobles 
opposed any education of the peasants at all, but various schemes were 
put forward by nobles, bishops and the peasants' own representatives. 
Again, the aims were utilitarian - educated peasants would be more 
productive, the landowners suggested, and soldiers more efficient if 
they knew something of military matters. Education would also teach 
the peasant his duty towards God, the ruler, the country and the land­
lord, ensuring a stable state, ( 2) Some deputies argued in favour of 
Church control of the peasants' elementary schools; others preferred 
lay teachers,
A subcommittee was formed from the Commission which produced a 
scheme entitled "The Institution of Lower Schools in Towns and Small 
Towns, " This was significant for its stipulation of ccnpulsory
(1) P, Dukes, Catherine the Great and the Russian Nobility. Cambridge,
1967, p. 207.
( 2) Ibid, p , 208.
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education, and of some financial relief for those too poor to pay fees.
The teachers were to be churchmen, supervised by a layman who was to 
make a report on the schools to Catherine, An elementary religious 
and practical education was envisaged: study of the catechism, arithmetic, 
geography and some history, (l)
The recommendations of the Legislative Commission of 1?67 bore 
little fruit in educational or other matters. The official reason 
for this was the outbreak of the Turkish war, which compelled Catherine 
to disband the Commission, but other things, such as tiie lack of legal 
experts and the general hostility which Catherine encountered among 
the nobles to her more liberal proposals, were contributing factors.
She herself was still anxious for wide educational reforms, despite 
the nobles* selfish and utilitarian demands, as she showed by the interest 
with which she welcomed Diderot and listened to his suggestions in all 
fields. The Pugachev rebellion, however, beginning in the same year as 
Diderot's arrival in Russia and lasting for two alarming years, shock 
Catherine and made her feel forced for her own preservation to ally 
herself more closely with the nobles. She abandoned any idea of the 
abolition of serfdom, and in general became far more cautious in her 
policies, Diderot's suggestion for educational reform, therefore, 
although only one of enli^tened efforts in the 1760s and early 1770s, 
was as little likely to have any lasting effect on Russia's educational 
system as those of the Legislative Commission,





Diderot ^ent the winter of 1773-4 in Saint-Petersburg, drawn there 
by Catherine the Great's generous purchase of his library and his constant 
desire for the enlightenment of mankind. His journey to Saint-Petersburg 
and his stay there are well-documented, Tourneux's account still 
remains the most de'tailed, (l) Roth presents a collection of the 
relevant letters from, and about, Diderot, with an accurate commentairy 
on the events, (2) Verni ère supplies a background study, (3)
By his conversations with Catherine the Great, Diderot hoped to 
inpress upon her the need for greater liberality in her political 
outlook and, in the field of education, the usefulness of an organised 
system of schooling which was to be open to everyone. In the Mémoires 
pour Catherine II there are to be found many ideas on education which 
were to be fully expressed and systematised in the Plan d'une université 
pour le gouvernement de Russie» which Diderot wrote for Catherine on 
his return to France in 1775* Diderot's decision to visit Russia was 
not a sudden whim. During the past eleven years, Catherine had sliown 
an interest in the philosopher which he cordially returned, débité 
his firm objection to the institution of despotism.
His attitude to the whole question of monarchy and despotism needs 
clarification at this point. Unlike most of his contemporaries,
Diderot rejected not only the bad ruler, the tyrant, but the very idea 
of absolute monarchy. To most of the philosophes, especially Voltaire, 
it seemed that the monarch must be the best protection against the 
excesses of the nobles, many of whom at this time were doing their 
utmost to preserve or restore their feudal ri^ts, Alihou^ Louis XV 
proved disappointing, reformers placed their hopes on an alliance with 
the crown in the person of Louis XVI, Diderot, however, was so alive 
to the possible abuse of power by the king that he wished to avoid all 
such risks by replacing the monarchy with a democracy,
(1) M, Toumeux, Diderot et Catherine II, Paris, I899.
(2) G, Roth, C orr e sp ondanc e, Paris, Vol, XIII,
(3) P. Verniere, Introduction to Mémoires pour Catherine II, Paris, I966,
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Seme of his most eloquent pages are written, reasonably enou^,
against the extreme abuser of power, the tyrant. As early as the
Essai sur le mérité et la vertu he points out the iniquity and
consequent misery of Nero, who tyrannised over Rome, (l) His article
Tyran in Volume XVII of the Encyclopédie ( 1765) defines the ei^teenth-
century use of the word as
"non seulement un usurpateur du pouvoir souverain, mais même 
un souverain légitime qui abuse de son pouvoir pour violer les 
lois, pour opprimer ses peuples, et pour faire de ses sujets 
les victimes de ses passions et de ses volontés injustes, quf il 
substitue aux lois," (2)
Diderot goes on to picture the misery of the tyrant: "Les soupçons,
\  ^  
les remords, les terreurs l'assiègent de toutes parts," In the Essai
sur les rè.pnes de Claude et de Néron, he repeats his horror of tyrants
and his belief in their self-inflicted sufferings, (3)
Such a horror is hardly unexpected; his attitude to the well-
meaning, enli^tened despot, is less clear-cut. His early writings
indicate that he admits monarchy as a suitable means of government,
although it may be prudence rather than conviction that makes him
reject regicide as illegitimate. Thus, in the Essai sur le mérite
et la vertu, he adds to Shaftesbury’s acceptance of regicide a cautious
note condemning the killing of a monarch, however great his crimes,
with an appeal to Scriptures which makes one suspect his sincerity:
"Si ce tyran est roi par sa naissance, ou par le choix libre 
des peuples, il est de principe parmi nous, que, se portât-il 
aux plus étranges excès, c’est toujours un crime horrible que 
d'attenter à sa vie. La Sorbonne l'a décidé en I626, Les 
premiers fidèles n' ont pas cru qu* il leur fût permis de 
con^irer contre leurs persécuteurs, Néron, Dece, Diocletien 
,,,: Obedite praepositis vestris etiam discolis, et subjacete 
eis, "Tg)
Diderot's addition to this quotation from Hebre«s(5) of "etiam
(1) A-T, I, p.118, note i,
(2) A-T, XVII, p.302.
( 3) A -T , I I I ,  pp . 84, 292.
(4) A-T, I, p. 74 note i,
(5) Hebrews, I3, 17.
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discolis*^  (which does not appear in the original) is a fairly sure
indication that he is writing tongue-in-cheek.
In the article Autorité"politique, similarly, although insisting
that the king rules by the will of the people (*'Le prince tient de
ses sujets mamea l'autorité qu'il a sur eux”) (l) and may forfeit his
right to rule by tyrannical behaviour, his conclusion is prudent in
the extreme and forbids rebellion: the people is advised
”de n*opposer au malheur qu'un seul remède, celui de l'apaiser 
par leur soumission, et de fléchir Dieu par leurs prières; 
parce que ce remède est le seul qui soit légitime, en 
conséquence du contrat de soumission juré au prince 
anciennement,” (2)
Despite his circumspection Diderot was violently attacked by the
kemoirea de Tréoux. Later, althou^ never giving any proof of an
incitement to revolution, his attitude hardens into one of positive
distrust for the monarchical structure, however enli^tened the ruler
may be. In his Refutation d'Helvetius. which he prepared in the few
months before he left Holland for Russia, he stated his undeviating
opposition to all despotic government:
”Le gouvernement arbitraire d'un prince juste et éclaire est 
toujours mauvais. Ses vertus sont la plus dangereuse et la 
plus sure des séductions: elles accoutument insensiblement 
un people à aimer, a respecter, a servir son successeur quel 
qu' il soit, méchant ou stopide Un des plus grands malheurs 
qui put arriver à une nation, ce seraient..deux.;ou''troisliragnes-d'une 
puissance juste, douce,.  ^éclairée mais arbitraire; les peuples 
seraient conduits par le bonheur à l'oubli conplet de leurs 
privilèges, au plus parfait esclavage,” (5)
Perhaps his dislike for the abolute monarch was hei^tened by his
A
attitude to Frederick the Great, his bate noire, whose unscrupulous
cunning tended to make Diderot identify the man with the institution
and reject both accordingly. His description of Frederick to
Madame d'Epinay is one of the iriany passages in which Diderot reveals
his contempt for Frederick:
”Ce roi est certainement un grand homme; mais quinteux comme 
une perruche, malfaisant comme un singe, et capable en meme 
tenps des plus grandes et des plus petites choses,” (4)
( 1) A-T, X III, p.394,
(2) n id . p. 399.
(3) A-T, I I ,  p.381.
(4) 9th April, 1774; Roth, X III, p.238.
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Diderot* a Pages contre un tyran, which he had just written when he 
arrived in Russia, and his Principes de politique des souverains, 
which he planned in Saint-Petersburg (l) may therefore be. seen more 
as proopted by animosity towards Frederick than stemming from a deep- 
seated conviction against all absolute monarchy: otherwise his friendly 
attitude to Catherine would be very surprising* As it is, he seems to 
have regarded Catherine certainly not as a tyrant, but as the 
representative of an enlistened despotism which must have its good 
points, being the most powerful instrument for reform in Russia,
ha-A.
Obviously Diderot did not expect^ to abdicate her own pcwer, but to 
use her influence to reform the state: in the Essai historique sur la 
police Diderot draws her towards constitutional rule by suggesting 
the establishment of a permanent commission to help in her administration. 
The absolute monarchy may be good for something, Diderot seems to 
concede, if only to initiate reform and establish the gradual modification 
of its own power. He wants Russia to pass from ”un gouvernement 
despotique, la ruine d'une nation,” to ”un gouvernement monarchique”, (2) 
which holds none of the risks of despotism.
Thus Diderot was able to be on friendly terms with Catherine the 
Great, In 1?62, three months after Catherine's accession, she offered 
Diderot full protection if he cared to continue in Russia the production 
of the Encyclopédie, which had been officially suppressed in France in 
1759# She authorised Count Shuvalov to send her invitation throu^ 
Voltaire, on the 20th August, 17^ 2, (3) Diderot, who had long been 
resisting the tenptaticn offered by Voltaire to carry on the Encyclopédie 
outside France, refused politely. As he pointed out to Voltaire, 
despite the official ban, clandestine printing was continuing quite 
freely; anyway, the manuscripts for the Encyclopédie belonged not to 
him but to the booksellers, and he would be disloyal to ignore this, (4)
In a letter to Sophie Vclland, reporting his refusal, he explains 
himself more clearly, showing that he saw the offer as a risk of 
corruption, a temptation to betray his friends and his country in 
return for rewards from a foreign power:
(1) See Oeuvres politiques. Paris, I963, p,xxviii,
(2) Mémoires pour Catherine II. Paris, I966, p,33#
(3) Eoth, IV, p.174,
(4) 29th September 1762; Roth, IV, pp. 175-6.
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**J*ai oublié de vous dire que j'ai reçu, il y a une quinzaine 
de jours, par le prince Gallitzin, une invitation de la part 
de l'impératrice régnante de Russie, d'aller achever notre 
ouvrage à Pétershourg, On offre liberté entière, protection, 
honneurs, argent, dignités, en un mot tout ce qui peut tenter 
des hommes mécontents de leur pays et peu attachés à leurs 
amis, de s'expatrier et de s'en aller,” (l)
From the inaccuracy of his report (Shuvalov, not Gallitzin, was the
intermediary, and Riga was the caily place mentioned) it seems that
Diderot paid little attention to Catherine's suggestion.
In 1765, Catherine found a more honourable way of helping
Diderot, The necessity of providing for his dau^ter's education
impelled Diderot to think of selling his books. His friend Grimm,
on the 10th February, wrote to Catherine's chamberlain. General Betskoi,
suggesting that the Empress should buy them. Negotiations were
carried on with success. On the l6th of March Betskoi replied
favourably, Catherine was to buy Diderot's library for 15,000 livres,
on condition that he kept it for his own use until she wanted it. She
also granted him payment of 1,000 livres each year for the rest of his
life, for his duties as her "librarian”, (2)
Out of gratitude for Catherine's generosity, Diderot did various
services for her ever the next few years. He acted as her agent in
the purchase of works of art, and he recommended people he considered
suitable to work for her in different capacities. For instance the
sculptor Falconet, thanks to Diderot's influence, went to Russia in
1766 to carry out his commission for a statue of Peter the Great,
Diderot's choice of La Riviere as economics adviser to Catherine (3)
was less successful; in 17&7 he was sent to Russia, only to be asked
very soon to leave because of his arrogance and the audacity of his
suggestions, which “the Empress found quite unacceptable. Thus Diderot
was in contact with Catherine for the next few years, Sie urged him
to visit her in Russia, but he resolutely refused until finally, in
1773> he could find no more convincing excuses. His affairs in France
were settled, his dau^ter being married and the Encyclopédie finished.
He could combine a gracious gesture of thanks with the more practical
purpose of converting the Express to his views, Diderot realised that
(1) 3rd October, 1762; Roth, IV, p,185.
(2) See Roth, V, pp, 25-30.
(3) See Roth, VII, p,84.
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he mi^t be put into an awkward position and lock as if he was visiting 
Russia only to beg for more favours,
”Je n*ai rien voulu d'elle , he wrote on the 9th April 1774.
J'ai voulu fermer la bouche aux malveillants de son enpire qui 
disaient que j'étais venu solliciter de nouvelles grâces sous 
prétexte de remercier des anciennes,” (l)
In fact, as Roth points out, Diderot had received money frcm the 
Empress - 3,000 roubles - although he did not intend to use them for 
himself; and he was not too proud to accept various presents from her.
At the age of 59* in June 1773, Diderot set out reluctantly on 
his pilgrimage to Catherine II, He spent two months in Holland, at 
The Hague, where he worked on the Paradoxe sur la comedien. a revision 
of the Neveu de Rameau and his Refutation d'Helvetius. As his comments 
on De l'homme show, he was at this time much interested in the psychology 
of education: his interest was to be reflected in the conversations 
with Catherine, where he showed the necessity for a public system of 
education, sketching details of lessons and the organisation of the 
pLpils' time. He left The Hague in August, avoiding Frederick the 
Great by passing throu^ Dresden, and arrived in Saint-Petersburg on 
the 8th October (23,)*(2) His arrival was marred by Falconet's lack 
of hospitality; there was no room in his house for Diderot, débité 
his earlier promises, and Diderot was obliged to depend on the 
chamberlain Naryshkin, who had escorted him from The Hague, He 
stayed with him for the next five months. It was in the second half 
of October, after a visit to the girls' school at the Sraoinyi 
Institute, (3) that Diderot's famous conversations with Catherine 
began.(4) These took place, according to Diderot, about three after­
noons a week, between two and five or six o'clock, (5) For over a 
hundred years, until Tourneux's Diderot and Catherine II appeared in 
1899, the substance of these conversations was not revealed. It was 
known, however, by Diderot's own testimony, that some record of them 
had been made and kept in Russia. In the Plan d'une université 
Diderot mentions the
(1) Roth, XIII, p.226,
(2) See P, Verniere. Mémoires pour Catherine II. Paris, 1966,Introduotion,p, i,
( 3) See above, p . 2 4 3 - 4 4 .
(4) See Roth, XIII, p. 74.
( 5) To his wife and dau^ter, 30th December, 1773j Roth, XIII, p, 142.
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"papiers que Sa Majesté Inpériale n'a pas dédaigné de renfermer 
dans un de ses tiroirs, lorsque j'avais l'honneur d'entrer 
dans son cabinet,” (l)
These papers have a strange history. They somehcw found their way
from the Winter Palace Library, where Catherine kept them safe from
inquisitive eyes, into the private collection of A, S. Norcv (1795-
1869) who in 1869 returned them to the Royal Cdlection, There they
remained unknown to the public until, in 1881, the Tsars' librarian,
Alexander Grimm, revealed them to one of the editors of Diderot's
colleoted works, Maurice Tourneux, (2) In I899, after a delay which
is perhaps explained by Tourneux's unwillingness to compromise Grimm,
Tourneux's Diderot et Catherine II appeared - the conversations
transcribed, and grouped according to Tourneux's choice under various
headings such as Pedaa.oaie. Economie politique and so on. The
classification is often inappropriate, and there are many textual
inaccuracies. It was on this edition that critics had to rely after
the 1917 revolution, because the original manuscript again disappeared.
It was not until 1952 that S, Kuz'min announced their rediscovery in
the library of the Winter Palace, (3) Verniere, in his edition of the
papers which he entitled Mémoires pour Catherine p . corrects the many
textual mistakes for which Tourneux was responsible, and insists in
his introduction on the true nature of the M^oires. They must be
regarded, he writes, not as the fruits of a collaboration between
Catherine and Diderot, not indeed as a record of the conversations,
but as Diderot's original notes, prepared in advance on a certain
subject, read aloud to Catherine, follcwed by a discussion, and
finally rearranged and corrected by Diderot, Such a view of these
writings as mémoires is far more conpatible with their actual nature,
since Diderot tried to use them to expound his cwn ideas and convert
Catherine to his way of thinking, (4)
Despite Diderot's great hopes of bringing Catherine further along
the road to enlightenement, the Enpress was little influenced by his
bold projects for the reform of the administration of Russia which he
proposed in the Mémoires. After the failure of the Legislative
(1) A-T, III, p,508,
(2) See P, Verniers, Mémoires pour Catherine II. Paris, 1966, iv-viii.
(3) S, Kuz'min, 'Zabytaya rukopis' Didro (Besedy Didro s Ekaterinoi II)*, 
Literaturnoe Nasledstvo, Vol.LVIII, 1952, pp,927-48,
(4) P, Verniers, Mémoires pour Catherine II, Paris, 1966, viii-ix.
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Commission, which Catherine formed in 176? to examine the question
of reform, the Enpress had become discouraged by the lack of response
to her own desire for reform. As P, Dukes points out, (1) the failure
of the Nakaz was no doubt due to the reactionary nature of the nobility
rather than that of Catherine, who at this stage, in the early years
of her reign, was genuinely interested in a certain liberalisation.
When Diderot arrived, however, the position had changed. Six years
had elapsed since the Legislative Commission had been sumnoned and
dismissed, six years in which Catherine became older and more jealous
of her pcwer. She had been shocked by La Riviere* s far-reaching
proposals for economic reform: as she said bitterly to Voltaire,
”11 nous sipposait marcher à quatre pattes et, très poliment, 
il s'était donné la peine de venir de la l»Iartinique pour 
nous dresser sur nos pieds de derrière,” (2)
Now, in 1773* after her alarm at the Pugachov rebellion, Catherine
was less likely than ever before to listen to plans of eccncwiic and
social reform. True, she found Diderot a charming person,
”Je trouve à Diderot, she wrote to Voltaire while Diderot was
in Saint Petersburg, une imagination intarissable; et le 
range parmi les hommes les plus extraordinaires qui aient 
existé,” (3)
And a few iseèks later,
"C'est une tête bien extraordinaire que la sienne; la trenpe 
de son coeur devrait etre celle de tous les hommes. ” (4)
Yet she finally, in their conversations, placed a ban on aH political
topics, claiming, according to one version, that Diderot did not have
sufficient gra^ of the practical problems involved. He could theorise
brilliantly:
”M, Diderot, she said according to Tourneux, j'ai entendu; avec 
le plus grand plaisir tout ce que votre brillant esprit vous a 
inspire; mais, avec tous vos grands princip es que je comprends 
très bien, on ferait de beaux livres et de mauvaise besogne.
Vous oubliez dans tous vos plans de réformes la différence de 
nos deux positions: vous, vous ne travaillez que sur le papier 
qui^ souffre tout; il est tout uni, sinple, et n'oppose d'obstacle 
ni a votre imagination, ni a votre plume, tandis que moi, pauvre 
inséra trice, je travaille sur la peau humaine qui est bien 
autrement irritable et chatouilleuse,” (5)
(1) P, Dukes, Catherine the Great and the Russian Nobility, Cambridge, 
1967, Chapter VI,
(2) See M, Tourneux, Diderot et Catherine II. Paris, 1899, pp.14-21,
(3) 7/18 January, 1774; Roth,XIII, p,150; Voltaire, Correspondance « ed,
T. Besterman, Geneva, Vol,LXXXVII,no, 17664*
(4) 19/30 January, 1774; Roth,XIII,p, 159; Voltaire, Correspondence. ed,
, \ T,Besterman.Vol.LXXXVII, no, 17683.
@t Catherine II. Paris, fo 9 9 , p.8l.
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Later, she ccarplained to the Comte de Segur of Diderot's "impraticables 
tlieories," (l) This account, in contrast with Tourneux's version, 
shews that she was more sensitive to Diderot's feelings than one would 
have expected: she suspected that he looked down on her as "esprit 
étroit et vulgaire"; it seems to suggest that Diderot himself was 
responsible for the disappearance of political subjects from their 
conversations.
Diderot's attitude to Catherine the Great is also ambivalent.
He seems to have admired her personally while disapproving of her
position as despot of Russia, He referred frequently to her charm and
great intelligence. One cliche which he constantly used of her, and
which in fact displeased Catherine, was "O'est l'âme de Cesar, avec
toutes les séductions de Clécpatre", (2) Y/h en he addresses Catherine,
he deals in extravagant praise, no doubt partly for tactical reasons.
In the Iviemoires he tells her she possesses
"la force avec la douceur, le m^ris du péril et de la vie, la 
pénétration qui, a tout moment, me gagnait de vitesse, avec 
un jugement sain; la dignité avec l'affabilité (,.,) la chaleur 
de l'ame, meme son impétuosité, avec la patience et la modération; 
l'amour du bien avec cette constance qui ne se découragé pas 
et qui sait attendre le moment du succès; les grandes vues, 
avec cette modestie singulière qui en abandonne le mérité aux 
autres et qui ne se réserve que celui de l'approbation," (3)
Even in his private correspondence from Saint-Petersburg, in which
of course it could still be unwise to set forth any harsh criticism of 
the Enpress, but in which he is not obliged to praise her, Diderot 
spontaneously expounds on her kindness and other good qualities: "SHe 
aime éperdument la vérité", he writes to his wife and dau^ter, (4) 
and he refers to her in a letter to Sophie Volland as "cette grande 
et aimable souveraine." (5)
Despite his reluctance to visit Russia, Diderot in fact spent 
five months there on good terms with Catherine the Great; he left
(1) Roth, XIII, p,124.
(2) 30th March, 1774; Roth, XIII, p,209.
(3) Mémoires pour Catherine II. Paris, 1966, p,43*
(4) 30th. December, 1773; Roth, XIII, p,144.
(5) 30th March, 1774; Roth, XIII, p,209.
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Saint-Petersburg on the 5th March, 1774, having written a farewell letter
to the Enpress concerning his gratitude for all her kindnesses, (l)
In this he recalled his conversations with her;
"Toute ma vie, je me féliciterai du voyage de Petersbourg,
Toute ma vie, je me rappellerai ces moments ou Votre 
Majesté oubliait la distance infinie qui me s^ >arait d'elle 
et ne dédaignait pas de s'abaisser jusqu'à moi pour me 
dérober ma petitesse, "
He mentioned with regret the project for a Russian Encyclopédie,
which seemed to be less and less likely as Betskoi proved a difficult
person to negotiate with;
"L'Encyclopédie ne se refera pas, et ma belle dédicace 
restera dans ma tete; car quelle apparence que votre %hinx 
( 2) et moi, n'ayant pu nous arranger en cinq mois de tenps 
(,,,) nous nous arrangions mieux a la distance de huit cent 
lieues?"
In fact, as Diderot predicted the scheme came to nothing, (3)
In this farewell letter, Diderot also mentioned his cmmission
to supervise the publication in French of Betskoi's educational work,
the Plans et statuts des différents établissements ordonnés par Sa
Majesté Impériale Catherine II pour l'éducation de la jeunesse et
l'utilité générale de son empire. (4)
"Ces trois mois", Diderot promises of his projected stay in
Holland on his way home,
"seront employes a publier les règlements de ce grand 
ncxnbre d'établissements dont la création sera aussi 
honorable 4 votre règne que la durée en serait utile a 
votre enpire. "
Diderot in fact did see to the publication of the French version, 
translated by his friend Clerc, (5) in 1775# Me seems to have taken 
a special interest in Betskoi' 3 work, adding a short note at the end.
Addition de l'éditeur, M. D   in which he praises Betskoi and
Catherine highly:
(1) 22nd Februaiy, 1774; Roth, XIII, pp, 198-201,
( 2) Betskoi,
(3) See J, Proust, 'Diderot, l'Académie de Petersbourg et le projet 
d'une Encyclopédie russe', Diderot Studies, XII, Geneva, 1969,pp, 103-41
(4) For Betskoi's educational theories see above,p. 241-4.
(5) Nicolas-Gabriel Clerc, doctor to the Enpress and to the Cadet Corps 
in Saint-Petersburg.
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"Lorsque le tenps, et la constance de cette grande souveraine 
les [ les établissements! auront conduits au point de 
perfection dont ils sont tous susceptibles et que plusieurs 
ont atteint; on visitera^ la Russie pour les connaître, comme 
on visitait autrefois l'Egypte, Lacédémone et la Crète; mais 
avec une curiosité^ui sera, j'ose le dire, et mieux fondée 
et mieux réconpensee, " (l)
Diderot also allcwad Clerc in his introduction to the Plans et statuts
to reproduce a passage from Diderot* s Mémoires pour Catherine II, with
an anonymous reference to Diderot as
"un homme de bien, justement célébré, que la reconnaissance 
a amene de huit cent lieues au soixantième degré, à l'age de 
soixante ans au pied du trône de aa bienfaitrice, " ( 2)
The section which Clerc quotes here consists of Diderot's praise of
a hardy upbringing and his reminiscences of his cwn childhood, (3)
Perhaps Diderot's interest in this work of Betskoi's encouraged him
to conpose his own plan for the improvement of Russian education, the
Plan d'une université pour le gouvernement de Russie.
This was suggested by Catherine to Diderot (as she suggested
educational topics to Betskoi.) Sie wrote to Grimm on 27th February
1775 to ask him and Diderot to conpose an educational plan for her, (4)
Grimm sent his Essai directly to Catherine, but Diderot sent his plan
for Grimm to pass on, She ackncwledged the Essai in June, but the Plan
not until November, According to Diderot, Grimm was responsible for
the delay, (3) Diderot sent another copy to Catherine, which she
acknowledged in January 1776:
"I received a thick book from Denis Diderot, and will read 
it when the matter concerning universities is placed on the 
agenda, " (6)
(1) Plans et statuts, Amsterdam, 1775, Vol. II, p.137.
(2) Ibid. Vol. I, p.lO.
(3) MeTnoires pour Catherine II. Paris, 1966, pp, 213-5.
(4) Sobranie sochinenij Deni Didro. ed, A. I, Mol ok, Moscow-Leningrad, 
1947, Vol, X, p,263; Roth, XIV, pp, 134-5.
(5) 6th December, 1775; Roth, XIV, p, 172.
(6) Sobranie sochinenli Deni Didro. Moscow-Leningrad, 1947, Vol.X, p. 
266; Roth, XIV, p,l84.
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It waa believed that Grimm's plan had been lost, and because of the 
confusion both the Essai and the Plan were long attributed to Diderot. 
Tourneux followed the tradition, and it was not until P. Oustinoff' s 
article in the first volume of the Diderot Studies (l) that the Essai 
was restored to its ri^tful author, Grimm. Diderot, therefore, 
contrary to the traditional belief, conposed only one educational 
plan for Catherine, the Plan d'une université^ which he wrote some 
time in 1775.
(l) P. Oustinoff, 'Notes on Diderot's Fortunes in Russia', Diderot 
Studies. I, 1949, pp.121-42.
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Chapter X I I
THE MÉv©IRE3 POUR CATHERB'Œ I I
In the Mémoires Diderot' a main task was to try to bring Catherine 
to a more liberal conception of government, to use their mutual liking 
to bring her towards enli^tenment, despite her caution which led, as 
we have seen, to her placing a ban on political topics. As P, Verniere 
points out, (l) over a third of the Mémoires is concerned with 
education, Diderot* s most inportant preoccupations are the need to 
suit the type of education available to the society in which the pupil 
will have to live (XXVII — De 1'education particulière, and IV — Sur 
1' importance d'un concours même aux premieres places d'un Empire) ; 
and to examine the practical arrangements necessary for a sound system 
of schools for both boys and girls (XVI and XVII - Sur la maison des 
jeunes filles, XXV - Des écoles publiques. XXX and XXXI - De 
l'éducation des enfants trowés. and XLIII - De l'école des cadets.)
Diderot was not alone in seeing the conflict between the values 
instilled by educators, the love of virtue and truth, and the actual 
standards of a frivolous society, which expected its most accomplished 
members to be wily and cynical, Prévost had expressed the dichotomy 
when he pointed out the disadvantage at which one will find oneself 
in French society by observing the old-fashioned values which one has 
been tau^t,
"1'amour pour la vérité, (...) l'horreur pour le moindre 
artifice, et ce gout antique d'honneur et de vertu, que ni 
les esperances ni les craintes n'altèrent jamais," (2)
If one is to survive, one is driven to being as cunning as the other
members of society:
"Qui oserait, par exemple, se piquer de fidélité pour un ami, ^  
si sa fortune courait le moindre risque à lui paraître attachée? 
(...) Pourquoi aurait-on plus de droiture, plus de fidélité, plus 
de désintéressement que ceux avec qui l'on vit? On serait donc 
exposé continuellement à leur être dipe! On aurait le sein ouvert 
à tous leurs coipsj On ne pourrait jamais se défendre avec des 
armes égales! Tels sont, mon cher lîarquis, les principes du plus 
grand nombre des Courtisans; " (3),
(1) mémoires pour Catherine II. Paris, 1966, p.xx.
(2) Prévost, L'homme de qualité a son eleve. Mémoires d'un homme de 
qualité. Bock X, Amsterdam, 1756, Vol. V, p.79.
( 3) Ibid. p. 80.
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Such a sitimtlon obviously creates problems when a writer comes to 
consider educational reforms. Must the educator continue to teach 
the inpractical values of truth and sincerity, or must he adapt his 
teaching to equip his piçil against the corruptions of society? 
Helvétius, as we have seen, (l) suggests that society must be 
reformed before any educational plan can be drawn up. Otherwise, 
education does not fulfil its function of training the pupil to fit 
into society. Once merit, and not servile flattery, is rewarded, 
then the educationalist can go ahead freely to consider the best way 
to train his pupils to moral rectitudeu
Rousseau was also concerned with this problem. He would have 
liked the pupils to be educated as a part of society, since man is 
now inescapably a social being and has a duty to fit in with society. 
Yet, as he said in Emile, society is corrupt, there is no longer any 
•patrie, and so 'the concept of •the citoyen is lost. In his educational 
writings, therefore, such as Emile, he is forced back to the system of 
domestic education, in which Emile must be carefully secluded until he 
has formed his values. Rousseau will make no conpromise with the moral 
corruption of society. (2)
Diderot in his Mémoires •pour Ca-therine II inclines to Helvétius's 
opinion, that society must be reformed and then a suitable system of 
public education instituted. He does not see society as radically 
corrupt, as Rousseau does, but merely needing some alteration in its 
system of rewards: in Russia especially, a young society with, Diderot 
thought hopefully, an enlightened ruler, corruption can be eliminated, 
places awarded according to merit, and the educational system arranged 
accordingly:
"avant qu'il se soit écoulé vingt ans, la face de l'Eipire sera 
changée. La Russie aura des pères et des mères instruits. Ces 
pères et mères donneront à leurs enfants la meme instruction 
qu'ils auront reçue. L'esprit dé la bonne éducation, soutenu 
par les émigrations continuelles dejses deux séminaires, 
se perpétuera d'âge en âge, et se répandra dans tous les états.
(1) De l'esprit. Chapter XVII.
(2) For Rousseau's views, see above, p. 183-4.
(5) The Cadet School and the Sraol'nyi.
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Toute la nation, en s'éclairant, se civilisera, et la capitale 
présentera le meme spectacle que Londres ou Paris; peut-être 
même avec des avantages propres a l'institution primitive et 
nationale," (l)
Early in the Mémoires. in the section entitled Sur l'importance d'un 
concours même aux premières places d'un empire. Diderot insists that 
what is needed by "l'éducation particulière" is a national basis, and 
presents with disapproval the typical attitude of an aristocratic 
mother, who sees that a sound intellectual and moral training is quite 
unnecessary; her rhild will automatically, even if he is stupid, because 
of his birth qualify for the army or the church. She tells her son's 
tutor that
"Mon fils apprendra de vos mathématiques, de votre latin, de 
votre grec, de votre physique, de toutes vos sciences, ce qu'il 
pourra; qu'il se porte bien, qu'il ait de la grâce, qu'il parle 
avec esprit, qu'il plaise dans le monde, qu'il soit aimable et 
amusant; c'est tout ce que je vous demande pour l'aine. Le cadet 
pourrait bien être un sot, malgré vous. Eh bien! l'abbé, nous 
en ferons un militaire, ou un ecclésiastique; au pis aller, il 
aura la charge du président, son oncle." ( 2)
And she repeats her conviction that her sons' wealth will be of more
use to them in society than a good education;
"Mes enfanta seront riches; et je ne sens pas la nécessite de 
toutes ces connaissances qui ne sont d'aucune ressource avec 
les femmes et dont ils pourront toujours se passer." (3)
As Diderot comments sardonically at the end of this passage, society
being in the corrupt state it is,
"Ce qui il y a de très plaisant, c'est que c'est l'abbe
qui a tort, et la mère qui a raison." (3)
The only way to remedy the situation, he insists in the section Sur
la tolerance, is to support education by a "base nationale et publique. “
(4) This can be done only by establishing the system of competition,
le concours, which is the true way of encouraging talent and eliminating
the mediocre. This he suggests in mémoire XXIV, De la commission et
des avantages de sa permanence, where he says
(1) Mémoires pour Catherine II, Paris, 1966, p.I6I.
(2) Ibid. pp. 48-9.
(3) Ibid. p. 49.
(4) Ibid. p. 102.
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*!Peu d'avantages a 1'education particulière sans une base 
nationsQ^ e, Nulle base nationale à l'éducation particulière; 
nulle reconpense au talent et à la vertu, nulle ressource pour 
oter a l'or son attrait et sa puissance sans le concours, même 
aux places les plus importantes. " (l)
After these brief indications of his views, Diderot in XXVII (De
l'éducation particulière - Défaut de base à cette éducation - Concours
aux places, remède à ce défaut) spends several pages in a detailed
discussion of the problem. He warns the Ihpress that, however good the
educational system slie installs in Russia may be, it will suffer from
the same divorce from society as in Prance, if society itself is not
better arranged. He says of the French:
"on nous élève assez bien; nous ne manquons ni d'instituteurs ni 
d'instruction. Mais à quoi nous sert cette éducation? (...) à 
être plus ou moins agréables en société; à obtenir la préférence 
sur un rival auprès d'une femme (...) à boire des vins délicieux; 
a faire des voyages de campagne charmants; a être payés a la 
longue de la fatigue et même de la bassesse d* une cour assidue 
de dix ans, par une place que l'on ravit au mérite." (2)
Such empty pleasures are no incentive for men of true ability. Great
men such as Corneille, Racine, Molière, Boileaa, La Fontaine, Montesquieu,
D'Alembert, Helvétius, Rousseau, although impelled to produce great
works by the fire of their natural genius, their fureur naturelle, mi^t
have developed to be even greater if society had offered them suitable
rewards. He repeats his theme, excluding the societies of Athens and
Rome from his condemnation, that everywhere, "l'éiucation particulière
a manque de base nationale".(3) The only solution is make all the
high places open to fair competition. Perhaps this may seem inpractical,
concedes Diderot but, he adds persuasively, it is at least "une belle
chimère." (4) Such a system, he continues, does in fact work on a small
c-f
scale in France, in the Law Faculty te the University, where competitors 
for a post are examined fairly on a wide range of legal topics. Diderot 
admits that, men not being perfect, there is sometimes some favouritism 
shewn when contenders of similar qualifications are involved, but tiie 
outcome is satisfactory; it is always "un homme de mérite" who is 
awarded the place. Moral integrity as well as ability are taken into
(1) Mémoires, Paris, 1966, p. 127.
(2) Ibid. pp.161-2.
(3) Ibid. p. 163.
(4) Ibid. p. 164.
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account because, Diderot points out, "un homme très instruit peut etre 
un très méchant homme. " (l) By this conpetition, all men are encouraged 
to aspire to intellectual and moral heights, because everyone says to 
himself:
"H n*est pas seulement question d'etre un habile homme, 
il faut encore être un honnête homme. " ( S)
The result of this reform will be to benefit the state, because the
best places will be occupied by those with the greatest talents.
Diderot maintains that, the common people being far more numerous than
the nobility, there will necessarily be far more geniuses of common
extraction than of aristocratic birth:
"II n'y a qu'un palais dans un royaume; autcj de ce palais, 
il y a cent mille maisons. La^ genie tombe du ciel, et pour 
une fois qu'il a^ rencontré le faite du palais, cent mille 
fois il est tombé à coté," (2)
Y/h en such people are given the chance to hold public office,
"Une longue suite d'hommes honnêtes et instruits se succéderont
dans toutes les fonctions publiques de l'Enpire." (3)
Posts will no longer be awarded because of bribery and influence, but
because of merit. Diderot concludes ‘tiie mémoire by applying this
principle to the educational establishments set up by Catherine II, in
which competitions by examination will determine admission:
"Mais quelle source d'emulation pour vos écoles particulières, 
pour les enfants dont Votre Majesté fait i^ écialeraent l'éducation, 
quelle honte pour eux, si plusieurs places auxquelles ils 
pouvaient prétendre, leur étaügiat enlevées par l'enfant d'un 
particulier obscur et ignoré!" (4)
Such a scheme is obviously of the first inp or tance to Diderot in any
educational reform, although he ends with typically cautious deference
to the Empress's views:
"Quand ce ne serait qu'une belle rêverie. Votre Majesté sourira, 
et le rêveur, qui n'a d'autre pretention que de confier a Votre 
Majesté ses pensées honnêtes et folles, aura toute la recompense 
qu' il en espere. " (4)
(1) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, p. Ié6.
( 2) Ibid. p. 167.
(3) Ibid. p. 169.
(4) Ibid. p. 170.
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When, in the Mémoires pour Catherine II. Diderot actually turns 
his pen to the details of public education, his thou^t is most fully 
expressed in the two sections entitled Des écoles publiques (XXV) and 
De I'ecole des cadets (XLIIl), Here he discusses the educational 
institutions existing in Russia at the time, with suggestions for 
their iirprovement. In shorter sections he touches on separate problems, 
relating to the education of girls (X7I and XVIl) and of foundlings 
(XXX and XXXXl).
In the mémoire Des ecoles publiques (pp. 129-44) Diderot sketches 
out a curriculum which was later to be expanded in the Plan d'une 
université pour le gouvernement de Russie. Early in this article he 
recognises that his subject is of crucial importance to the develcpment 
of Russia, and he modestly admits his own inadequacy to deal fully with 
all the problems involved in the establishment of a public education 
system;
"Peu s'en faut que je ne m'arrête tout court, tant elle me 
semble au4dessus de mes forces," (l)
Hoivever he proceeds with his subject, pointing out, as he will in XXVII,
(p. 167) that geniuses appear, not only in the upper reaches of society,
but also among the common people. Indeed, here he goes further,
suggesting that the circumstances of a life of poverty are more
conducive to the develcpment of genius than the luxury of a noble
upbringing. The necessary austerity of lower-class life indicates to
Diderot tliat the poor child is not corrupted by over-indulgence, and
more likely to strive humbly for learning in an effort to console
himself for his lack of material comforts:
"Ils se tourmentent; ils travaillent; ils se hâtent de sortir 
de leur obscurité, l'unique moyen d'obtenir les aisances^ de la 
vie qui leur manquent, ou de s'en consoler par la consideration 
générale, l'estime de leurs semblables, et la conscience de 
leur valeur, "
Thus the lower classes are of great importance to the state in producing 
valuable men, hard-working as well as talented, who will use their 
gifts to the full:
( 1) Mémoires, Paris, 1966, p.IjO,
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"Les basses conditions de la société seront donc dans tous les 
enrpires la pépinière des moeurs, des connaissances, des talents, 
de la gloire et de 1* illustration présente et à venir de leurs 
nations." (l)
Although conceding that an upper-class upbringing ■which makes the most 
of the privileges of its class does, of course, have its advantages, 
Diderot presents very strongly to Catherine the inp or tance of giving 
educational opportunities to the poor# These suggestions are a logical 
development of the views expressed in the Refutation d'Helvetius. where 
Diderot saw man as educable but not entirely to be formed, as Helvétius 
would have it, by the sum of his experiences, Diderot thinks that two 
things, natural talent and a good education, are necessary to produce 
a man of genius. Thus, at least one school must be founded in every 
• ity. Education must be made conpulsory for the members of all ranks 
of society (p,130), Diderot divides the pupils into three groups, 
pensionnaires. boursiers and externes, (2) Firstly, the pensionnaires. 
These are children of well-to-do parents, who do not however have the 
time or inclination to supervise their education themselves. They must 
pay equal fees and be disciplined with equal inpartiality whatever their 
rank: Diderot suggests, instead of punishment inflicted by the school­
master, a system of justice meted out by the pupils themselves. No 
private tutors are to be allowed. Secondly, the boursiers. The bursaries 
are for poor cliildren, and are to be provided by the Enpress or the 
nobility, who should not however be able to award tlie busaries themselves 
for fear of unjust favouritism. The financial need of the contestants 
for the bursaries must be officially proved, so that rich parents may 
not take advantage of the system.
These two classes of pupil are both to be boarded at the school: 
the third group, the externes, live at heme because their parents 
clothe, feed and care for them, Diderot suggests a uniform so that 
these day-pupils may not be able to take time off illegitimately.
(1) Mémoires. Paris, I966, p. 129,
(2) He refers to this sclieme more briefly in the Plan d'une université 
(A-T, III, p.523) ; and in the Observations sur le Nakaz contents 
Irtimself with naming the different categories; "Je ne connais aucun 
peuple qui ne puisse avoir des écoles publiques de dessin; des 
collèges, où il y ait pensionnaires et externes, pensionnaires et 
boursiers," (Oeuvres politiques. Paris, 19^ 3, p.427).
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Ha now goes on to general remarks on the organisation of the 
schools. There must be holidays, either each week, or for a month 
and a half each winter; the schools must be designed to be comfortable 
in all seasons.
The next main question is the upkeep of the teachers, whether 
they should be paid by the state or by the parents. (l) The solution 
to this, says Diderot with typical flexibility, will vary according 
to the circumstances. Normally, the well-to-do pupils, the p e n s io n n a ire s  
and the e x te rn e s, will pay their teachers, thus rewarding merit and 
encouraging them to inprove, because they will earn money according to 
the number of pupils they attract. Y/here they are only one or two 
schools in the capital, the state should be responsible for the salaries. 
Schoolteachers should be supplied from the young men sent to Leyden or 
Leipzig to ccmplete their education under a suitably enli^tened 
supervisor, (2) They may be married or not, they may live at the 
school or not, as they wish. (3)
Diderot now touches on a complaint of his against the cuirrent 
system of education which he was to expand in the Plan, the uselessness 
to most pupils of a study of the dead languages, Diderot, despite his 
love of the classics, (4) couild see the practical disadvantages of 
concentrating on Greek and Latin when the pupils should be learning 
to be better equiipped for the part they were to play in eighteenth- 
century society. He refers sadly to the disappointment of his hopes 
that the expulsion from Prance of the Jesuits ( eleven years earlier, 
in 1764) could mean a reform of the outmoded curriculum of the colleges. 
V/hat he suggests for Catherine's public schools is a basic intellectual 
and moral training - "la puire et sinple instruction scientifique et 
morale" (3) - there are to be none of the frivolities of music, dancing 
and theatrical exercises witli which the Jesuits, with their love of 
ponp and ceremony, wasted their pupils' time. Diderot replaces these 
by public exercises in translation, attended by both pupils and parents, 
which will foster the spirit of emulation in pupils and teachers alike.
(1) Of Observations sur le Nakaz. Oeuvres politiques, Paris, 1963,p. 427.
(2) Of Plan d'uine université. A-T, III, p.332.
(3) Of Ibid. p.330.
(4) See R, Trousson, 'Diderot et l'antiquité grecque', Diderot Studies,
VI, 1964, pp. 213-46.
( 3) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, p. 134.
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Unlike Rousseau, Diderot sees only the good side of encouraging
the competitive spirit. Rousseau in Book II of Emile invei^s against
the moral damage done by such a method of education. He conplains that
educational systems have always relied on
"1*emulation, la jalousie, 1*envie, la vanité, l'avidité, 
la vile crainte, toutes les passions les plus dangereuses, 
les plus prcnptes a fermenter et les plus propres à corronrore 
l'âme." (1)
Later he reinforces this point, explaining that only the pupil%
corrpetition with his cwn former achievements, not against others, is a
valuable means of moral training;
"Du reste jamais de comparaisons avec d'autres enfants, point 
de rivaux, (...) seulement je marquerai tous les ans les progrès 
qu'il aura faits (...) Je l'excite ainsi sans le rendre jaloux 
de personne; il voudra se surpasser, il le doit; je ne vois nul 
inconvénient qu'il soit émule de lui-même." (2)
This is of course for Rousseau's "domestic" education, and Rousseau
does not wish to introduce social feelings as yet, because he wants
to keep Emile in nature for the time being. But there is a hint in the
Reveries that he admired a sort of emulation at Sparta;
"Je ne vois jamais sans attendrissement et vénération ces groupes
de bons viellards oui peuvent dire comme ceux de Lacéderaone;
Nous avons été jadis
Jeunes, vaillants et hardis ...
[fNous le sommes maintenant 
A l'epreuve de tout venant (the men) ...
Et nous un jour le serons,
Qué iien vous surpasserons", (the children) J (3)
Diderot, on the other hand approves of emulation without qualification.
In the Refutation d'Helvêtius there is a passage in which he discusses
the matter; (4) he has nothing to say against the morality of encouraging
emulation; his ccnplaint is of the misuse of this method in the public
schools of Prance. He quotes Helvétius's statement that
"L' emulation est un des principaux avantages de 1' education 
publique sur 1'éducation domestique,"
This is not so, in France, comments Diderot, although it should be.
(1) Oeuvres completes, Paris, 1959-69, Vol. IV, p.321.
(2) Ibid. p.453-4.
(3) Rpus^ eau, Reveries du pronengiir solitaire. Oeuvres completes. Paris
1959-69, Vol. I, p.1095.
(4) A-T, II, pp.450-1.
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YVhat actually happens is that the four or five most able pug)ils
distinguish themselves immediately and are encouraged at the expense
of the rest of the class, to the utter discouragement of the less
gifted pupils. The whole system of public education is wrong, continues
Diderot, and must be changed:
"Que faire donc? Changer, du commencement jusqu'a la fin, 
la méthode de l'enseignement public." (l)
In the Mémoires pour Catherine II Diderot again points out that,
although the public schools are apparently based on emulation, in
fact most of the pupils have no chance for any reasonable competition:
"On croirait qu'il y a beaucoup d'émulation dans les écoles 
publiques; il n'y en a point. H  n'y en a point entre les 
maîtres, que le public ne voit jamais, et qui se soucient fort 
peu ^ ue leurs enfants profitent ou non. H  n'y en a point entre 
les elèves, qu'on ne voit pas davantage. D'ailleurs trois ou 
quatre sujets supérieurs découragent tous les autres et les 
condamnent à 1' ignorance et à la paresse," (2)
His remedy is to encourage all the pupils to cocpete against each other,
moving the outstanding ones to a hi^er class as soon as possible, in
order not to discourage their duller class-mates,
Diderot now proceeds to describe the three stages of his proposed
educational course. The first, the "premier degré", is reached by
all pupils however little talent they possess. This is an elementary
course in reading, writing end arithmetic. As baiic texts Diderot
suggests the Catechism for both reading and writing, followed by the
reading of
"quelques bons ouvrages élémentaires d'une morale claire, 
pure et simple," ())
Arithmetic is to consist of
"les quatre règles; les fractions; la regie de trois, et 
le calcul par les jetons."
This is the only part of the course which is to be conpulsory, although
of course the boursiers, whose places have been gained by merit, are
expected to continue to the higher stages. The second stage is designed
to provide the sound basic education of a good citizen. The pupil is
introduced to algebra, geometry, mechanics, astronony, geography.
(1) A-T, II, p.451.
(2) Mémoires, Paris, 1966, p,136.
(3) Ibid. p. 137.
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anatomy, natural history, "la physique expérimentale" and chemistry,
A basic course of logic and morals,
ou la connaissance de l'homme et de ses devoirs, du citoyen, 
des lois fondamentales de la nation, des contrats, des actes 
particuliers, etc."
is also essential. The third and final stage of Diderot's scheme is 
especially inportant, because in it he reveals his theories on the 
teaching of languages, (l) In this part of the course he lays down 
in the curriculum a study of languages, eloquence, history, poetic 
appreciation ("la poesie et le gout"), law and some metaphysics,
"Point da theologie", he says without elaboration. His method of 
teaching languages is to be applied to a fairly wide range — Russian, 
being the native language, is to be studied from the theoretical 
angle; the others, Latin, Greek, Italian, English and German, purely 
by practice. Diderot maintains that, contrary to the current belief, 
the teaching of languages to children by rules is most unsuitable.
V»Hat is needed is practice - "habitude et routine. " Children are not 
intellectually equipped for the difficulties of studying the theory 
of language:
"Rien de plus sec, de plus fatigant, de plus dégoûtant, et de 
plus abstrait que la grammaire raisonnée soit générale des 
langues, soit particulière d'une langue. Les mathématiques 
n'ont rien d'aussi difficile." (2)
V/hat is needed is oral practice, and translation both frcm and into
the foreign language. If the pupil is not required to translate into
the foreign language, he will never learn it thoroughly.
After some compliments to Catherine, dwelling on the difficulties
of her position as Empress which, however, she can overcome because
of her greatness, Diderot returns to the curriculum. He recoimends
a drawing-class at the end of the school-day, so that any special
artistic talent may be discovered. He deals with practical questions,
the necessity for small classes, and for the placing of the schools in
a central position, (3) the risk of corruption in Saint-Petersburg to
young people from the provinces if they are not lodged at the school
or with relatives, and the inportance of stringent examination of the
(1) Cf Plan d'une université. A-T, III, p.474.
(2) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, p. 139.
(3) Ibid. p. 141.
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teachers. One point he insists on is the institution of the regular 
infection of the schools by magistrates, v^o are to make sure that 
the teachers and pupils are spending their time profitably and 
honourably.
In a note Diderot adds that in France, as well as in Russia, 
there is a great need for suitable schoolbooks, and urges Catherine 
to see to it in her realm.
In a final section entitled "Notes", Diderot explains his exclusion 
of the more frivolous pastimes of gymnastics, dancing and music. These 
have not the practical usefujlness of the study of science and morals. 
Gymnastics are unnecessary, anyway, because the pupils will naturally 
take violent exercise in their hours of leisure. As for the fine 
arts, they are essentially a luxury and depend on the surplus wealth 
of society;
"Quand on a bien des citoyens et que parmi ces citoyens il 
y en a beaucoup de riches, on a de grands artistes et qui 
se perpétuent." (l)
If the arts are too closely tied to material success, ihey tend to
degenerate into mere financial ventures. Artistic greatness is to be
achieved only amidst prosperity. On this note Diderot abruptly leaves
his study of the public schools.
He returns to the organisation of public education in the mémoire
entitled De l'école des cadets (XI,III). Here, interspersed with his
recollections of his own youth, he lays down some principles which he
is to discuss more fully in the Plan d'une université. A brief accoumt
of the history of the Russian system of military education serves as
an introduction to his topic. He points out that the original cadet
school, (2) founded by Peter the Great on the model of the French
"ecoles de cadets" which had since disappeared, was accompanied by
disadvantages due to the late entrance age of the cadets, who did not
take kindly to discipline;
"Ccmme les enfants pouvaient être admis au coips des Cadets de 
Pierre 1er en age de pleine puberté, ils devaient y apporter 
des vices, et comme ils avaient la liberté de sortir, ils en
(1) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, p. 144.
(2) See above, p. 239-40.
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allaient encore chercher hors de la maison. Tels que nos 
mousquetaires de Paris, il n'était ni extraordinaire, ni 
rare qu'ils causassent du désordre dans la ville." (l)
The present military schools, Diderot continues, are quite different.
Only young children, five or six years old, are accepted. Their
teachers are Frenchwomen (at this time the first language of the
Russian aristocracy was French) and the servants Russian and German,
Unfortunately, Diderot claims, the time they are supposed to spend
learning French is largely wasted, and they progress in Russian and
German only, because they learn far more by everyday conversations
than by formal lessons, Diderot dismisses this system as injurious
to discipline, the pupils being able to impose upon their French
teachers, who have an inadequate knowledge of Russian,
The second and third years are occupied with teaching the children
to read. Again this draws criticism from Diderot, who sketches out a
short and simple method. This consists of a study of letters and the
elements of the language, so that after a few days the child can read,
althouigh as yet without understanding; after another week he will
understand perfectly. After three years the pupils study under male
teachers, entering a new cycle or "âge" every three years for the next
nine years,
Diderot next gives a brief outline of the pupils' daily programme. 
The day begins at 7 a.m, and ends at 9 p.m.; they have breaks for meals 
and recreation between 11 and 2, 4 and 4.30, and 6 and 9. (2)
(1) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, pp,209-10.
(2) In the Plan d'une université Diderot gives his am suggestion for a 
more elaborate cucrriculuDn stretching from 3.30 a.m, to 9.15 p.m.:
5.30 - 6 prayer; 6 - 6,45 private study; 6,45 - 7.45 revision of 
lessons; 7.45 - 8.3O breakfast; 8,30 - 10.30 class; 10.30 - 11.45 
short recreation foUcwed by private study; 11,45 - 12.45 lumch;
12.45 - 1.30 recreation; I .30 - 2.30 private study; 2.30 -  4.30 
class; 4.30 - 5.15 drawing class; 5.15 - 6 supper and recreation;
6 - 6.45 private study; 6,45 - 7.45 revision of lessons; 7.45 - 8 
recreation; 8 - 8.45 supper; 9.00 prayer,
Diderot obviously considers this an improvement on the Russian system 
which consists of solid blocks of study and recreation; variety, he 
says, is all-important: "Les occupations sont coupées par des relâches", 
he writes of his own curriculum, "les etudes sont variées, et c'est^  
l'application assidue à une seule cluose quii ennuie, fatigue et dégoûte 
l'homme et l'enfant.
Quintilien, auteur d'uné grand sens, assure qu'um enfant sera moins 
lasse de quatre leçons différentes par jour que d'une seuûLe qui 
renplirait la durée de quatre." (A-T, III, 524-5).
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He new asks a series of questions, which he will answer more
fully in the Plan d'une université, questions on teaching methods,
text-book8 and moral education. In the mémoire he now abandons a
consideration of the present Russian system to expound his cwn ideas.
He begins by insisting on the inp or tance of a well-laid out school:
"O' est en vain que le plan d'education est un, si le local
s'y oppose; le vice du local est un de ceux qui se font sentir
a toutes les heures du jour et qui servent é^lement ou de
prétexte ou d'exouse et aux maîtres et aux élèves. C'est
donc un de ceux auxquels il inp or te de remédier primitivement," (l)
He praises the results of a good physical education, in the develcpment
of the child, recalling his own childhood with its rou^ games,
"Je regrette, he says, qu''a cette education qui préparait des 
corps robustes et des ames fortes, courageuses et libres, il 
en ait succédé une effeminee, pédantesque et raide,"
If the body is hardened against fatigue and illness, its cwndr can
face the difficulties of life with equanimity:
"Vos jeunes garçons Ccatherine's Russian cadetsj acquièrent 
par ces exercices de la force, surtout de l'intr^idite et 
une santé à l'epreuve des intenpéries des saisons (•••) Dans 
la lutte contre [IslJ nature, c'est beaucoup que de s'être 
affranchi de 1' inclémence des élénents, " ( 2)
Here he is in accord with Rousseau's beliefs, (3)
Diderot counsels against long, biased courses of religious
education, in which one denomination is represented as being the only
true one; his education, on the other hand, will lead his pupils to a
tolerance in which they will learn
"à distinguer les hommes, non par leur croyance, mais par 
leurs vertus." (4)
Next he turns to the question of politesse, the outward show of manners 
which the society of his time took to be proof of a good education. He
(1) Mémoires, Paris, 1966, p.213; this is another point he enlarges on in
the final part of the Plan where in the section Bâtiment (A-T,III,pp.333-4) 
he carefully lists the necessary buildings - masters' quarters, 
dormitories, large rooms for general study, classrooms, private studies, 
recreation rooms, library, collection of instruments, library of natural 
history and ana tony, a chemistry laboratory and so on.
(2) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, pp.214-3.
(3) Rousseau in mile points out the value in education of a healthy, 
well-exercised body: "Le grand secret de 1'education est de faire que les 
exercices du corps et ceux de l'esprit servent toujours de délassement 
les uns aux autres." (Oeuvres complètes. Paris, 1939-69, Vol,IV, p,48o) 
Physical health becomes a sign of moral purity; the body rejects luxury 
as needless said indeed harmful.
(4) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, pp,215*^ .
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has already lamented the fact that the standards of polite society
may be quite different from the teachings of virtue. In the Mémoire
he creates a dialogue between an "A'ttienian" and a "Spartan" who debate
the importance of polislied manners in children. The Athenian* s ideal
children are polite, small models of their cultured parents:
"Ils ont deja la grace et la politesse du grand monde (...)
Nous leur inspirons, au sortir du berceau, le désir de 
plaire." ( 1)
These children Diderot in the guise of the Spartan dismisses scornfully
as mere dolls, "insipides petits mannequins," "jolis précieux marmots;"
(2) infinitely preferable are
"la franchise, la liberté, les sauts, les cris, 1*inpétuosite, 
les tiraillements de ces espèces de petits sauvages-lâ," (2)
They preserve their individuality and, vtien it becomes necessary, can
still learn the usages of society:
"Tous VOS petits enfants semblent avoir été fondus dans le 
meme joli moule. Nous voulons que les nôtres, sortis divers 
des mains de la nature, restent divers. Tu pr^ares des 
modèles à Boucher, nous en préparons à Van Dyck. Tu élèves 
des courtisans, nous élevons, nous, des magistrats et des 
soldats," (3)
Mischievous, lively children are preferable to passive, well-behaved 
children:
"Les polissons du college des Quatr e-Nat ions sent les plus 
méchants enfants de l'Université et ceux que j'aime le plus," (4)
(1) Mémoires. Paris, 1966, pp.215-6.
(2) Ibid. p,2lé.
(3) Ibid, p.217.
(4) Ibid. p.214; Rousseau too favoured the Spartan upbringing abcve that
of the Athenians: "Vous ne parviendrez jamais à faire des sages si
vous ne faites d'abord des polissons; c'était l'éducation des 
Spartiates (...) Les Spartiates étaient-ils pour cela grossiers 
étant grands?" (Oeuvres conplètes. Paris, 1959-69, Vol,IV, p,362).
He points out the falsity of outward forms of politeness: "Gardez- 
vous surtout de donner à l'enfant de vaines formules de politesse 
qui lui servent au besoin de paroles magiques pour soumettre a ses 
volontés tout ce qui l'entoure^  et obtenir à l'instant ce qui lui 
plaît," (Ibid. p.312). "La veritable politesse, he maintains later, 
consiste a marouer de la bienveillance aux hommes." (ibid. p.669).
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The Russian cadets have the opportunity to gain useful knowledge instead 
of wasting their early years in the acquisition of social polish. 
Unfortunately, Diderot admits, despite this advantage, they do not in 
fact make the progress they should. As he has mentioned before, the 
method by which they are taught to read is excessively slow (l) and 
their knowledge of French imperfect. (2) Diderot's remedy is to 
encourage the spirit of emulation (3) which he regards as definitely 
beneficial. He suggests public contests, prizes for the successful 
and shame for the unsuccessful, in an atteiipt to impress upon the pip ils 
the inportance of their efforts. (4) Diderot notes briefly his 
satisfaction at the lack of coiporal punishment in the Cadet School, 
and closes the mémoire with a justification for its composition - the 
state of girls* education, he says (paying an indirect compliment to 
Catherine by referring to the school at the Smol*nyi Monastyr which 
she had established in 1764 and which Diderot had visited soon after 
his arrival in Saint-Petersburg) is so siperior to that of boys, that 
sane suggestions were needed to redress the balance.
In several shorter articles Diderot considers topics related to 
education, although nowhere in such details as in the mémoires Des 
ecoles publiques and De I'ecole des cadets. In Sur la maison des jeunes 
filles (XVl) , despite its title, he does little more in its page and 
a half than touch on the importance of a good reputation in morals for 
a girls* school: Diderot uses this section mainly to conpliment 
Catherine on her enli^tenment. The only practical suggestion that 
he makes is that Catherine should make sure that the financial ipkeep 
of the schools is assured, so that after her death they will be able 
to continue. In the next memoine. Sur le mâne sujet, la maison des 
jeunes filles. (X7Il) , he leaves Catherine* s school after the first
(1) liemoires. Paris, 1966, p.211.
(2) Ibid, p. 210
(3) Ibid. p. 136.
(4) See his recommendation of public examinations in the Plan d*une 
université: "Ces exercices publics soutiendront 1*émulation entre 
les maîtres et les élèves, ils constateront le talent des uns 
pour apprendre, et le talent des autres pour enseigner." (A-T, 
III, P.307X
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paragraph, in which he praises in vague terms its acconplishment in 
preparing
"des mères, des épousés et des citoyennes instruites, 
honnêtes et utiles," (l)
He offers his suggestion for the sexual education of girls by a course
of practical lectures, illustrated by reference to wax models, which,
by removing the nystery surrounding conception and birth, will give
the girls a healthy attitude; thus his double aim of inparting knowledge
and purifying the morals will be acconplished. He gives as an example
his own daugiiter, who read Candide at an early age and remained
uncorrupted because of her sensible education. In the article Leçons
d'anatomie dans la maison des jeunes filles (XXXIV) Diderot takes ip
this subject again, apparently in r^ly to Catherine's objections to
some of his previous remarks. He agrees with the Dupress that, for
modesty's sake, a woman and not a man must be in charge of the anatoqy
lessons. He offers to invite Madwioiselle Biheron, the expert on the
subject, to give lessons in Saint-Petersburg, althou^ pointing out
tliat it would be easier to use medical experts already in Russia,
The mémoires concerning the education of foundlings. De 1'education
des enfants trouvés (XXX) and Notes sur deux points des règlements de
la maison des enfants trouves ( XXXl) were placed by Tourneux in his
Diderot et Catherine II in the section entitled Economie politique.
They deserve mention here, however, because they show Diderot's concern
for the practical application of education and his interest in the
education of the lower classes, both important parts of his scheme in
the Plan d'une université. He sets out briefly the basic requirements:
^ire et écrire, L'arithmétique, Elénents de géométrie.
Eléments de mécanique, "
Their learning is to be supplemented almost immediately by training as
artisans and craftsmen:
"Autour de leur maison, une grande enceinte de boutiques et 
d'ateliers de toute espèce, où ils pussent aller prendre par 
goût le métier qui leur convient," (2)
Be suggests a fair form of apprenticeship, under which the child will
(1) Mémoires, Paris, 1966, p.86,
(2) Ibid, p.187.
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not be exploited. In the second of these two mémoires he insists on 
the necessity of giving trained workers an adequate allowance once 
they have completed their education and are looking for a job. This 
problem of the care of foundlings was a grave one for the French 
society of the time. (l)
Tlie sections on public education in the Mémoires pour Catherine II 
discussed above are a valuable indication of Diderot's ideas at the 
time. Later, in 1775> he was to undertake the task of systematising 
and expanding these ideas into his inpor tant educational work, the 
Plan d'une université pour le gouvernement de Russie, written for 
Catherine's guidance in her proposed reform of the educational system 
of Russia, Here he was to dwell on three points which he had already 
indicated in the Mémoires; the advantages of the establishment of 
free, universal public education, so that the talents of all classes 
could be used to benefit the state; the need for a practical education 
which was to prepare the pupil for his future career; the consequent 
inpor tance of a break with the traditional emphasis of the Jesuit 
schools on religious teaching and the dead languages. Despite the 
excellence of these suggestions, (which indicate, as Verni ere writes,
(2), "la fraîcheur et la modernité de son humanisme") Catherine paid 
little attention to his plan and, after Diderot* s visit, alarmed by 
tiie difficulties of the task of an enli^tened monarch, she took less 
interest in plans of reform.
(1) See R, Mercier, L'enfant dans la société du XVIIIe siecle, 
Dakar; Maçon, ISTTI
(2) Mémoires, Paris, 1966, p.xx.
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C h a p te r X I I I
THE PLAlf D*U1Œ UNIVERSITE POUR LS GOUVERIRZ.ENT DE RUSSIE
It was at Catherine the Great's instigation that Diderot pr^ared 
the Plan d'une université. Not that he had abandoned his interest in 
public education; since his association with the anonymous work De 
l'éducation publique, (l) he had become friends with Betskoi and on 
his return from Russia undertaken the publication of a French edition 
of Betskoi's works, the Plans et statuts. (2) Now that he was 
commissioned to express his own views on a system of education for 
imperial Russia, Diderot with typical breadth of vision laid dcwn a 
vast plan for an education "dans toutes les sciences" - the title 
is significant.
Before Roth and Varloot's edition of Diderot's correspondence it
was believed that the composition of the Plan was a hasty affair,
suggested by Catherine in March 1775 and sent by Diderot in May of the
same year. In fact, as Varloot points out, there has been an error
in the dating of one of Diderot's letters to Catherine, and Diderot
had more time; he was probably working on it until the end of July.
Jhat happened is that Catherine wrote to Grimm on the 10th March 1775
asking him and Diderot to produce educational plans: "Mais écoutez un
peu. Messieurs les philosophes", she wrote persuasively,
"qui ne faites point secte, vous seriez des gens charmants, 
adorables, si vous aviez la charité de dresser un plan d'étude 
pour les jeunes gens, depuis l'abc jusqu'à l'université ^ 
inclusivement (.,,) On me dit qu'il faut trois sortes d'ecoles 
(,,,) Je suis fort en peine d'avoir une idée d'université." (3)
Diderot sent his Plan to Grimm, to be forwarded to Catherine, at the
end of July, as is shown by his letter to Catherine of the 6th
December, 1775:
"J'ai remis, il y a quatre a cinq mois, à Mr Grimm, le Plan 
d'une université ou d'une école d'enseignement public des 
sciences et des arts libéraux, auquel Votre Maj. lmp, nous 
avait proposé de travailler l'un et l'autre."
(1) See above. Chapter IX.
(2) See above, p.242.
(3) Ya, Grot, Sbornik imperatorskogo russkogo obshchestva. Vol. X X I I I ,  
Saint-Petersburg, I878, p. 19.
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The date of this letter was wrongly read by Grot and transcribed by
him as tlie 10th October, This error was perpetuated by later editors
and by P, Verni ere in the Oeuvres politiques (l) and the Mémoires pour
Catherine II. (2)
Althou^ correcting this mistake, Varloot seems ill-informed on
another point concerning the Plan. This is the authorship of the
Essai sur les etudes en Russie, which until P, Oustinoff*3 article in
1949, (3) which summarises P. Liublinskii* s conclusions in his Russian
edition of Diderot's works, (4) was falsely believed to be by Diderot.
In fact, both Grimm and Diderot sent an educational plan to Catherine.
Grimm's Essai was acknowledged on the 27th Juhe 1775:
"Je vous remercie bien sincèrement de votre excellent écrit 
sur les écoles, que je garderai bien soigneusement pour en 
faire mon profit dès que la besogne que j'ai sur les bras 
sera finie." (5)
Diderot's Plan was acknowledged on 10th December 1775:
"J'ai reçu le traité de M. Diderot sur les écoles, et je 
vous en remercie bien sincèrement tous les deux. Dés que la 
gourme de la législomanie sera jetée, je m'occuperai de cet 
ouvrage-là. Dieu veuille conserver jusque-là M, Ernesti, " (6)
The reference to Ernesti has complicated the issue, because it is
Grimm's Essai which recommends Ernesti to Catherine. He writes in a
footnote;
"J'ose recommander très particulièrement M. le docteur 
Ernesti, à Leipzig, homme d'un mérite éminent." (7)
In this letter Catherine seems to be thanking them both, Diderot for
his Plan, and Grimm for his Essai.
Another puzzling feature of the correspondence concerning the
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"J'ai reçu le gros livre de Denis Diderot, et je le lirai 
lorsque l'article des Universités sera mis sur le tapis," (l)
This is explained by Oustinoff, following Liublinskii; Grimm had delayed
in forwarding Diderot's Plan, which he had received in July, so Diderot
finally sent another copy to Catherine, the one which arrived in
January,
Diderot subsequently mentions the Plan: Catherine, however, seems 
not to have been inpatient to read it, and certainly never put it into 
practice. On the 6th December 1775, writing a few days before Catherine 
received tiie copy of the Plan which Gririm had finally forwarded,
Diderot explains a few points dealt with in the Plan. It can be used, 
he writes, only if two practical problems are resolved, the lack of 
textbooks and the shortage of good teachers. These are related, as 
Diderot points out, because, by summoning masters and enploying them 
to conpose school-books, Catherine will be able to remedy both 
difficulties;
"J'oserai donc exhorter encore Votre Majesté à employer ses 
académiciens et les savants du reste de l'Europe à la 
conposition des livres classiques. C'est un service qu'elle 
rendra à toutes les contrées policées, et qui la comblera 
d'honneur. C'est un point essentiel à la perfection de 
l'enseignement public, dont aucun souverain ne s'est avise," (2)
Diderot, strangely, sees no divorce between academic ability and the
capacity to teach children:
"Tout homme capable d'entendre un livre classique," he assîmes 
cheerfully, "est capable de 1'enseigner à des enfants," (3)
This need for the conposition of text-books by masters was a question
which Diderot's former master, Rivard, treated as particularly
important. (4)
Diderot in this letter goes on to mention several inportant 
topics dealt with in the Plan; tlie teaching of the histoiy of man's 
intellectual development; (3) a treatise on tolerance which is to be 
added to religious instructions; (6) and the usefulness of Condillac's 
Cours d' education, which had only just appeared.
(1) Ya. Grot, Sbornik, Vol.XXIII, Saint-Petersburg, 1878, p,42.
(2) Roth, XIV, p. 173.
(3) Ibid. p,l74.
(4) See above, p.232,
(5) A-T, III, p.445.
(6) Ibid, p,51^ //
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A year after Diderot had sent the Plan, Catherine had still not 
read it. Diderot comments wryly in December 1776 to Grimm that he 
would have made a better job of it if he had hurried less to oblige 
the Enpress;
"Si j'avais porte mon manuscrit sur les ecoles publiques a 
Pétersbourg, il ne serait pas à lire. Si j'avais su, quand 
je l'écrivais, qu'on n'en était pas presse, je crois qu'il 
aurait été un peu mieux fait, liais heureusement Sa lîaj. Inp. 
entend a demi mot et elle ^ura bien étendre, raccourcir, 
su^eer, rectifier. Mon mediocre labeur deviendra merveilleux 
entre ses mains." (l)
Some time in the summer of 1776 he had revised the Plan. (2)
The next year, writing again to Grimm, Diderot mentions indignantly
Catherine's protection of the Jesuits, an attitude which shows clearly
that she has not taken to heart Diderot's strictures against the use
of priests as teachers which he expressed strongly in the Plan. He
complains;
"Nous ^sommes étrangement scandalises ici de la protection que 
l'Impératrice accorde aux Jésuites. Elle en tirera, certainement, 
autant d'instituteurs qu'elle en voudra. Mais ... mais ... etc.
... - (3)
Later in the same letter he comments ironically on Catherine's acceptance 
of the Plan;
"Mon papier sur la fondation d'une grande école publique ne lui 
a donc pas déplu? Elle y a donc trouvé quelques bonnes vues?
C'est un succès fort au-dessus de mes espérances. Un petit 
philosophe qui rencontre dans son grenier une ou deux idées qui 
lui sont communes avec une grande souveraine, doit être bien 
fier; et je le suis." (4)
He must have known by new that Catherine would never use his suggestions.
Hie manuscript of the Plan in the Leningrad collection is the one
used in the edition by Assézat and Tourneux ( "Complété d'apres le
manuscrit de l'Ermitage. ") (5) This is in accord with the autograph
manuscript in the Ponds Vandeul, following its corrections and
additions, but with some variants and omissions. A whole page is
missing at one stage of the Assézat-Tourneux edition. (6) Professor
(1) Roth, XV, p. 27.
(2) Roth, XIV, p. 233.
(3) Roth, XV, p.61.
(4) Roth, XV, pp. 61-2; 9th June, 1777»
(5) A-T, III, p.409.
(6) H. Dieckmann, Inventaire du fonds Vandeul. Geneva, 1951» p.11; see 
below, p, 302.
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Dieckmann believes that the manuscript in the Ponds Vandeul, conprising
Volume XXVIII, represents the whole text of the Plan, as it was before
the last pages of the autograph manuscript were lost, (l) Before an
analysis of the Plan, the Essai sur les etudes of Grimm should be
examined. It is a far shorter work than Diderot's, a mere sketch, (2)
relying heavily on Grimm's praise of the German methods of instruction.
He describes the Protestant countries as enlightened and properly
educated, while the Catholic nations remain enshrouded in a general
barbarism. He begins with the reference, common to the Encyclcpedists,
to medieval times as the Dark Ages:
"Lorsqu'on jette les yeux sur les progrès de l'esprit humain 
depuis 1' invention de l'imprimerie après cette longue suite 
de siècles où il est resté enseveli dans les plus profondes 
ténèbres, on remarque d'abord, qu'après la Renaissance des 
lettres en Italie, la bonne culture, les meilleures écoles, 
se sont établies dans les pays protestants, de préférence 
aux pays qui ont conservé la religion ranaine, et qu'elles y 
ont fait jusqu'à ce jour les progrès les plus sensibles," (3)
Prance as a Catholic country has suffered from the machinations of the
priests in their reaction against the growth of enli^tened opinion;
the rise of philosophy is due solely to the good influence of English
thou^t:
"II est clair, pour tous ceux qui ont des yeux, que sans les 
An^ais, la raison et la philosophie seraient encore dans 
l'enfance la plus méprisable en France, et que leurs vrais 
fondateurs parmi nous, Montesquieu et Voltaire, ont été les 
écoliers et les sectateurs des philosophes et des grands 
hommes d'Angleterre," (4)
Thus Grinsn has no hesitation in advising Catherine to consult scholars
(1) This manuscript in the Fonds Vandeul, in the Bibliothèque nationale 
(H. a, fr, 13-724) is the one used in the edition of Diderot's 
Oeuvres canplètes, Edition chronologique. Le club français du livre, 
1971, ed. R. Lewinter.
There is a manuscript in Moscow, in the Central State Archives of 
Ancient Acts (Z.G.A.D.A.) , a ccpy of an earlier version of the text, 
made by Roland Girbal for Catherine II; this is thus the first 
version, which Diderot sent to Russia with Grimm. This will be 
utilised by Professor Mortier in his edition of the Plan, which will 
form part of the collected works of Diderot, to be published by 
Hermann in Paris.
(2) It occupies only thirteen pages of the Assezat-Tourneux edition.
(3) A-T, III, p.415.
(4) Ibid. p.416.
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in  Germany, England and S co tland , e s p e c ia l ly  J , A, E rn e s t i o f  L e ip z ig ,
The second s e c t io n  o f  the  B a sa i c o n ta in s  o n ly  one sentences
"On a ra is o n  de d i r e  qu' i l  fa u t  t r o i s  s o r te s  d* éco les  
dans un pays b ie n  p o l ic é ,  " ( 2)
T h is  is  a p p a re n tly  d i r e c t ly  in  r e p ly  to  C a th e r in e 's  remark: in  h e r
l e t t e r  o f  the  10th  M arch, 1775» "On me d i t  q u ' i l  fa u t  t r o i s  s o rte s
d 'é c o le s . " ( 3) Grimm now goes on to  d e s c r ib e  and d iscu ss  the  s ta te
o f  German e d u ca tio n , showing a g re a t f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  th e  d e ta i ls
w h ich  Tourneux, b e l ie v in g  the  work to  be by D id e ro t,  j u s t i f i e s  as
be in g  caused by h is  co n n e c tio n  w ith  Grimm, P r in c e  Henry o f P ru s s ia ,
the  Nassau-Saarbrucks and o th e r young German fr ie n d s .  ( 4) I t  i s  le s s
d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in  away when one accep ts  th e  work as by Grimm, who
had been educated in  Germany. He d e sc rib e s  the  Icw e r schoo ls , where
c h i ld re n  a re  ta u g h t t l ie  elements o f re a d in g , w r i t in g  and a r ith m e t ic .
In  Germany, even c h i ld re n  o f  the  peasants have a good b a s ic  e d u ca tio n ,
w h ich  th e  n o b i l i t y  may o b je c t to  as making i t  more d i f f i c u l t  to
oppress the  peasants, Grimm, on the  c o n tra ry ,  l i k e  D id e ro t ,  ( 5)
b e lie v e s  th a t  sane b a s ic  edu ca tion  f o r  a l l  i s  in p o r ta n t  f o r  the
t r a n q u i l l i t y  o f  the  s ta te :
"L 'a s s u ^^  je tt is s e m e n t à l ' o p é ra tio n  de l i r e ,  d 'é c r i r e ,  de 
c a lc u le r ,  donne une p rem iè re  façon  à l ' e s p r i t  g ro s s ie r  des 
p e u p le s ; don t le s  s u ite s ,  pou r la  p o l ic e  e t la  s t a b i l i t é  
des gouvernem ents, ne sont p a s , p e u t-ê t re ,  c a lc u la b le s ."  (6 )
In  a d d it io n  to  th e  e lem en ta ry  r e l ig io u s  e d u ca tio n  a v a i la b le ,  Grimm
suggests a p r a c t ic a l  in s t r u c t io n  and a m ora l t r a in in g  to  make peop le
aware o f  t h e i r  r i ^ t s  and d u t ie s  as c i t iz e n s :
( 1) D id e ro t ,  on the  o th e r hand, f in d s  f a u l t  w ith  the  German e d u c a tio n a l 
system ju s t  as much as th e  F rench: "Je  ne c ro is  pas ÿ ie  le s  
u n iv e rs ité s  d 'A llem agne s o ie n t beaucoup mieux ordonnées que le s  
n ô tre s . La méthode ba rba re  de W o lf y  a pe rdu  le  bon g oû t. "  (P la n , 
A -T , I I I ,  p . 436) ,
( 2) I b id ,  p ,4 1 6.
( 3) R o th , X IV , p ,1 3 5 .
( 4) A -T , I I I ,  p , 416^ no te  2.
( 3) A ve rtissem en t du V i l l e  volum e de l'E n c y c lo p e d ie , A -T , X I I I ,  pp . 173-4, 
and P la n , A -T , I I I ,  p ,429 .
(é) A-T, ni, p,4l8.
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" I l  s e r a i t  à d é s ire r  qu* on e û t a u s s i des catéchism es de m orale 
e t de p o l i t iq u e ,  c 'e s t - à - d i r e  des l i v r e t s  ou le s  p rem iè res  
n o tio n s  des l o i s  du pays, des d e v o irs  des c ito y e n s ,  fu s s e n t 
consignées pour 1 ' in s t r u c t io n  e t l 'u s a g e  du peup le ; e t  une 
espèce de catéchism e u s u e l, q u i donnât une idée  c o u rte  e t  
c la i r e  des choses le s  p lu s  communes de la  v ie  c i v i l e ,  comme 
des p o id s  e t  mesures, des d i f f é r e n ts  é ta ts  e t p ro fe s s io n s , des 
usages que le  d e rn ie r  d 'e n tre  le  peup le  a in té r ê t  de 
c o n n a ître , e t c , "  ( l )
S e c tio n s  IV  and V in tro d u c e  the  upper schoo ls  o f Germany, the
gym nasia, w h ich  a re  f re e  and a ttended  by the  c h i ld re n  o f  t i ie  n o b i l i t y
and the  upper m idd le  c la s s e s , who can spare the  tim e f o r  an e d u ca tion
in s te a d  o f  go ing  ou t a t  once to  w o rk . E x tra  p r iv a te  lessons  a re
a v a ila b le  ou t o f  schoo l hou rs , Grimm p ra is e s  e s p e c ia l ly  p u b lic
p ro m o tio n  from  c la s s  to  c la s s ,
"Q u i e s t e x c e lle n t  pou r e n t re te n ir  1 'é m u la tio n  e t  enflammer 
la  je u n e s s e ," (2 )
D e sp ite  Grimm's ge n e ra l app ro va l o f the  German sch o o ls , he jo in s
w ith  the  o p in io n  o f  the  tim es in  sugg es ting  more p r a c t ic a l  s u b je c ts
than  " le  l a t i n  e t  un peu de g re c ,"  which formed n e a r ly  th e  whole o f
the  s y lla b u s . L ik e  D id e ro t ( 3) and D 'A le m b e rt, ( 4) he p o in ts  ou t
th e  im portance and d ig n i t y  o f  the  m echan ica l a r ts :
"Je  pense qu' on d e v r a i t  donner dans le s  éco les  une idée  de 
to u te s  le s  connaissances nécessa ires  a un c ito y e n , depu is  
la  lé g is la t io n  ju sq u 'a u x  a r ts  mécaniques, q u i o n t ta n t  
c o n tr ib u é  aux avantages e t aux agréments de la  s o c ié té ! " ( 5)
O the rw ise  Grimm has no severe c r i t ic is m  o f  the  German sch o o ls , w h ich
in c lu d e  some m usic , h is to r y ,  geography, b la z o n ry ,
"une te in tu r e  ( , , , )  de to u t  ce q u i e s t néce ssa ire  a un 
homme q u i v e u t s e r v ir  sa p a t r ie  avec quelque d is t in c t io n , "  (6 )
Grimm goes on to  d e s c r ib e  the  German u n iv e rs ity  system , b e g in n in g
w ith  th e  fa c u l t y  o f  p h ilo s o p h y . H is  c r i t ic is m s  a re  m ild .  He suggests
a course in  m athem atics in s te a d  o f lo g ic  and m etaphys ics, "ces fada ises ',’
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 418,
( 2) I b id .  p ,420 .
( 3) P rospec tus  de l ' E n cyc lop éd ie , A -T , X I I I ,  p . 140.
( 4) D isco u rs  p ré l im in a ire  de l 'E n c y c lo p é d ie , P a r is ,  I 963, p p ,52 -5 .
(5 ) A -T , I I I ,  p .421 ,
(6 ) I b id .  p ,422 .
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w hich o f te n  teach "a  d é ra isonne r m éthodiquem ent," (1 ) He in s t r u c ts
C a th e rin e  on the  d iv is io n  o f  the  u n iv e r s i t ie s  in to  f a c u l t ie s  and
c h a irs ,  and the  use o f e lem entary te x t-b o o k s , ta k in g  h e r  modest
d is c la im e rs  o f h e r ignorance  to  be t ru e ,
( "  M o i, q u i n 'a i  p o in t  é tu d ié  e t  q u i n 'a i  p o in t  é t é  à P a r is ,
Je n 'a i  n i  sc ience  n i  e s p r i t ,  e t  p a r conséquent je  ne s a is  
p o in t  ce q u ' i l  fa u t  apprendre, n i  même q u 'e s t-c e  q u 'o n  p eu t 
apprendre . " ( 2) )
He e x p la in s  th a t  the  German u n iv e r s i t ie s  a re  re s p o n s ib le  d i r e c t ly  to  
the  s o v e re ig n , n o t the  lo c a l  a u th o r i t ie s ,  and goes in to  the  award 
o f  t i t l e s .  R e c to r m a fm if ic u s , p ro re c to r  and so on. A f te r  fu rn is h in g  
seme more d e ta i ls  o f  the  German u n iv e r s ity  system , Grimn ends w ith  
a recommendation th a t  the  fa c u l t y  o f  law  shou ld  be used to  fo rm  an 
in p a r t ia l  t r ib u n a l to  judge d i f f i c u l t  cases.
These rem arks, fo rm in g  f i f t e e n  d iv is io n s ,  a re  se t down as a 
b r ie f  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  good p o in ts  o f  the  system by w h ich  Grimm 
was educated, ra th e r  than a s e r io u s  a tte m p t a t  c re a t in g  an e d u c a tio n a l 
s t ru c tu re  to  s u i t  the  needs o f  R ussian  s o c ie ty ,  D id e ro t 's  P la n , as 
w i l l  be shown, w h ile  n o t a t te n p t in g  to  d e a l w ith  s p e c i f ic a l ly  R uss ian  
p rob lem s, is  a c o l le c t io n  o f  f r u i t f u l  suggestions and c a re fu l c r i t ic is m s  
o f  the  on ly  e d u c a tio n a l system he was a t  a l l  w e l l  acqua in ted  w i th ,  th e  
French,
The P la n  opens w ith  some gen e ra l r e f le c t io n s  on ed u ca tio n ; D id e ro t
is  c o n s is te n t w ith  h is  b e l ie f  re p resen ted  by h is  e f f o r t  in  p ro d u c in g
the  E n cyc lo p é d ie , h is  f a i t h  in  th e  v a lu e  to  s o c ie ty  o f  an increased
e d u ca tio n  f o r  a l l  i t s  members. I n  h is  f i r s t  s e c t io n . De l ' i n s t r u c t i o n ,
he c la im s  th a t  w i th  e n l i^ te m ie n t  comes s o c ia l s t a b i l i t y  as w e l l  as
t lie  o th e r advantages o f  c iv i l i s a t io n ;
"D' in s t r u c t io n  a d o u c it le s  c a ra c tè re s , é c la ir é  su r le s  d e v o irs ,  
s u b t i l is e  le s  v ic e s ,  le s  é to u f fe  ou le s  v o i le  , in s p ire  l'a m o u r 
de l 'o r d r e ,  de la  ju s t ic e  e t  des v e r tu s ,  e t  a c c é lè re  la  
na issance du bon goû t dans to u te s  le s  choses de la  v i e , "  ( 3)
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p p .422- 3 .
( 2) Ya. G ro t,  SbornUc. V o l.  X X I I I ,  S a in t-P e te rs b u rg , 1878, p .19 .
(3 ) A -T , I I I ,  p p .429-30.
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These v ie w s  he g a l la n t ly  a t t r ib u te s  to  C a th e rin e ;
"Convaincue de ces v é r i t é s ,  Sa M ajesté  demande le  p la n  d 'u ne  
u n iv e rs ité  ou d 'u n e  éco le  p u b liq u e  de to u te »  le s  s c ie n c e s ,"
H is  aim is  to  produce a gen e ra l framework h a v in g  the  g re a te s t p o s s ib le
f l e x i b i l i t y ;
"Je  s e ra i b re f .  Peu de l ig n e s ,  m ais c la ir e s ;  peu d 'id é e s ,  
mais fécondes, s ' i l  se p e u t; pose r le s  p r in c ip e s  généraux; 
ou t i r e r  le s  grandes conséquences e t  n é g lig e r  le s  e xce p tio n s ; 
s u r to u t  r ie n  de s y s té m a tiq u e ," ( l )
I n  f a c t ,  th e  P la n  occup ies ever a hundred pages in  th e  Assezat-Tourneux
e d i t io n ,  and t re a ts  th e  to p ic  in  more d e t a i l  than  D id e ro t h e re  suggests,
D id e ro t ,  u n l ik e  Grimm, has no recommendations to  g iv e  o f  o th e r
e d u c a t io n a lis ts ' w r i t in g s ,  whose v ie w s , he c o n p la in s , la c k  coherence
and a re  i l l - s u i t e d  to  the  demands o f  the  tim e ;
" J 'a i  canmence p a r  m 'in s t r u i r e  de ce que le s  hommes le s  p lu s  
é c la ir é s  de ma n a t io n  o n t, a u t re fo is  ou récerm ient, p u b l ié  
su r c e t te  m a tiè re  ( , , , )  P a r to u t la  l i a i s o n  e s s e n t ie l le  des 
sc iences ou ig no rée  ou n é g lig é e ,"  (2 )
D id e r o t 's  a im , in  accord  w ith  the  grow ing  p a t r io t i c  aim  o f  
e d u c a tio n a l w r i te r s  o f  the  1760s and 1770s, i s  to  p ro v id e  the  r u le r  
w ith  lo y a l  s u b je c ts  and the  co u n try  w ith  u s e fu l c i t iz e n s .  S o c ie ty  
must be fu rn is lie d  w ith  "des p a r t ic u l ie r s  in s t r u i t s ,  honnêtes e t  
même a im a b le s ", t i ie  fa m ily  w ith  "de bons époux e t  de bons p e re s " , 
the  r e p u b lic  o f  le t t e r s  w ith  "que lques hommes de grand g o û t" ,  and 
r e l ig io n  w ith  "des m in is tre s  é d i f ia n ts ,  é c la ire s  e t  p a is ib le s . "  ( 3) 
A l t h o u ^  ackncw ledging the  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  such a ta s k , D id e ro t 
m odestly  suggests h im s e lf ,  w ith  h is  broad knowledge and la c k  o f  
^ e c ia l i s a t io n ,  as more s u ita b le  than  most to  w r i t e  on th e  to p ic .
The e s s e n t ia l idea  o f  a u n iv e r s i t y ,  he m a in ta in s , is  to  p ro v id e  
a b a s ic  e d u ca tio n  fo r  a l l  o f  s o c ie ty ,  even ( in d e e d  e s p e c ia lly )  i t s  
le s s p ro ^ e ro u s  members, who w i l l  be more g r a te fu l  f o r  the  o p p o r tu n ity .  
Such a w ide system o f edu ca tio n , D id e ro t does n o t  f a i l  to  n o t ic e ,  
demands an e d u c a tio n a l method q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  fro m  the  p r iv a te  
te a c h in g  o f one o r a few puçDils. The teache r must proceed a t  a pace 
s u ita b le  f o r  the  average c h i ld :
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 430; "en t i r e r "  (Ponds Vandeul ms.)
( 2) I b id ,  p p .430- 1,
( 3) I b id ,  p ,4 3 1 .
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" l ' o b j e t  de l'e n se ig n e m e n t e t  1 ' étendue de leçons  d o iv e n t
se p ro p o r t io n n e r  à la  p l u r a l i t é , "
A young gen ius  may s u f fe r  fro m  be ing  h e ld  back , But D id e ro t sees 
gen ius as deve lop ing  by i t s  own in p e tu s , n o t be in g  in c u lc a te d  by 
in s t r u c t io n ;
"î.lais est-ce-qu'on eleve le genie? II suffit que 1' education
ne 1'étouffe pas." (l)
Here he stands firm in his belief that genius is innate, a position 
which he took up in his criticism of Helvetius on tlie nature of 
genius. ( 2)
D id e r o t 's  c r i t ic is m s  o f  the  French u n iv e r s ity  system o f the  tim e 
a re  severe . A G o tliic  s t ru c tu re  founded by Charlemagne, i t  has remained 
u n e n lig h te n e d , managing in  s p ite  o f  i t s e l f  to  produce g e n u in e ly  
educated s ch o la rs  in  th e  c e n tu r ie s  fo l lo w in g  the M id d le  Ages, dom inated 
by " ïe  goû t des f u t i l i t é s  s c o la s tiq u e s . " ( 3) The fa c u l t y  o f  a r ts  
s t i l l  w astes the  s tu d e n ts ' t im e , by te a c h in g  f o r  l i t e r a t u r e  o n ly  Greek 
and L a t in ;  by te a ch in g  an a r t  o f " r h e to r ic "  which g iv e s  the  p u p ils  
fa ls e  co n fid e n ce ; by d is c u s s in g  under the  t i t l e  o f  lo g ic  the  s u b t le t ie s  
o f A r is t o t le ;  by ig n o r in g  in  t iie  te a ch in g  o f  m ora ls the  n a tu re  o f 
v i r t u e  and say ing  n o th in g  o f  the  q u a l i t ie s  o f the  m ind and h e a r t ,  o f  
p a s s io n s , v ic e s ,  v i r t u e s ,  d u t ie s ,  law s o r c o n tra c ts ;  by a rg u in g  on 
t r i v i a l  q u e s tio n s  in  m etaphysics; by e s ta b lis h in g  systems in  the  
te a c h in g  o f p h y s ic s . A t te n t io n  s liou ld  be g iv e n  to  u s e fu l know ledge, 
D id e ro t in s is t s ,  such as n a tu ra l h is to r y ,  c h e m is try , " le  mouvement 
e t  la  chu te  des c o rp s " ,  anatomy, geography and m athem atics. Such an 
appeal was n o t new; ( 4) D id e ro t h im s e lf  had expressed h is  d is s a t is ­
fa c t io n  w ith  th e  e d u c a tio n a l system in  h is  p re fa c e  to  th e  E ssa i sur 
le  m é r ite  e t  la  v e r tu  o f  1745. New, t h i r t y  yea rs  la t e r ,  b e t te r  
equipped than  most e d u c a tio n a l w r i te r s  by h is  encyc loped ic  know ledge, 
he s e ts  ou t to  c re a te  a p la n . The u n iv e r s i t ie s  o f  Germany a re  
barbarous and cannot serve as models; the  h ig h e r  French f a c u l t ie s  a l l  
need re fo rm . The fa c u l t y  o f  law is  concerned w ith  f u t i l e  d is p u te s  
on p o in ts  o f  Roman law . The fa c u lty  o f  the o lo g y  i s  a b reed ing -g roun d
( 1) A-T, III, p .4 3 4 .
( 2) See above, p . 171-'
(3 ) A -T , I I I ,  p . 435.
(4 ) See above, p. 193.
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f o r  in c r e d u l i t y  and fa n a t ic is m . The fa c u l t y  o f  m ed ic ine  is  s l i ^ t l y
b e t te r  b u t must add p r a c t ic a l  te a c h in g  to  tine th e o r e t ic a l .
There now fo l lo w  g e n e ra l rem arks on t iie  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  a p u b lic
edu ca tion  f o r  R uss ia , D id e ro t la y s  down seme b a s ic  p r in c ip le s ,  s u ita b le
fo r  a l l  ages and s o c ie t ie s ,  E d uca tion  must produce bo th  m ora l and
in te l le c tu a l  e x c e lle n c e ;
"Le b u t en sera  le  même dans tous  le s  s iè c le s :  f a i r e  des 
hommes ve rtu e u x  e t  é c la ir é s . "  ( l )
I t  must p roceed from  the  e lem en ta l^  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t ,  from  th e  e s s e n t ia l
to  th e  s p e c ia lis e d : t h is  i s  to  be the  co rne rs to ne  o f D id e ro t 's  method,
a p r in c ip le  w h ich he l ik e n s  a few pages la t e r  in  a w i t t y  s im ile  to  th e
c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  the  an im als by B u ff  on, who
"a p a r le  d 'a b o rd  du b o e u f, l 'a n im a l q u ' i l  nous in p o r te  le  p lu s  
de c o n n a ître ; e n s u ite  du c h e va l; p u is  de l 'a n e ,  du m u le t, du 
c h ie n ; le  lo u p , l ' hyène, le  t ig r e ,  la  p a n th è re , occupent 
d 'a p rè s  sa méthode un rang  d 'a u ta n t p lu s  é lo ig n é  dans la  sc ie nce , 
qu ' i l s  son t p lu s  lo in  de nous dans la  n a tu re , e t  que nous en 
avons eu moins d 'avan tages à t i r e r  ou moins de dommages a 
c ra in d re .  " ( 2)
Any a tte m p t a t  e n l i^ te n m e n t  i n  France has the  w e i ^ t  o f  t r a d i t io n  
a g a in s t i t ,
"une p e rp é tu ité  d 'ig n o ra n c e  t r a d i t io n n e l le  e t  consacrée 
p a r  de v ie i l l e s  in s t i t u t io n s " .  (3 )
S tu d ie s  w h ich  were in p o r ta n t  in  m ed ieva l tim es must now be re p la ce d .
C a th e rin e  i s  fo r tu n a te ,  on the c o n tra ry ,  in  be ing  th e  i n i t i a t o r  o f
a n a t io n a l u n iv e r s ity  system, D id e ro t ,  as he had shown in  the
Mémoires pour C a th e rin e  I I , had some knowledge o f  th e  schoo ls  in
R ussia  and re a lis e d  th e  sm a ll sca le  on w hich e d u c a tio n a l experim ents
(m a in ly  unsuccess fu l) had been made. (4 )
He now goes on to  d is cu ss  the  s p e c ia l is a t io n  o f  s tu d ie s ,  us ing
term s w h ich  he seems to  have taken from  the  anonymous w ork De
l'é d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  ( 1?62) .  (3 )
(1 ) A -T , I I I ,  p .439 .
( 2) I b id .  p ,4 4 2 ; "ou  moins d 'avan tages" (Fonds Vandeul m s .) .
( 3) I b id ,  P.44C,
( 4) See above, p* 247*
( 3) See above, p . 215.
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" I l  y  a deux s o rte s  de conna issances :" he w r i te s ,
" le s  unes que j 'a p p e l le r a i  e s s e n t ie l le s  ou p r im i t iv e s ,  le s  
a u tre s  que j 'a p p e l le r a i  secondaires ou de convenance. Les 
p r im it iv e s  son t de tous le s  é ta ts ;  s i  on ne le s  a c q u ie r t  
pas dans la  jeunesse , i l  fa u d ra  le s  a c q u é r ir  dans un âge 
p lu s  avancé, sous pe ine  de se t r a ip e r  ou d 'a p p e le r  a to u t  
moment un secours é tra n g e r.
Les seconda ires ne son t p ro p re s  q u 'a  l ' e t a t  q u 'o n  a 
c h o is i , "  ( l )
D id e ro t p o in ts  ou t th a t  by demanding a knowledge o f th e  c la s s ic s  as
a "connaissance e s s e n t ie l le "  the  schoo ls a re  n o t p ro d u c in g  people
s u ite d  to  t l ie  s o c ie ty  o f the  tim e , b u t announcing
" le  p r o je t  de p e u p le r une n a t io n  de rh é te u rs ,  de p rê t re s ,  
de m oines, de p h ilo so p h e s , de ju r is c o n s u lte s  e t l e  
médac in s , " ( 2)
D id e ro t 's  p la n  o f  e d u ca tio n  w i l l  i n i t i a t e  p u p ils  in to  th e  elements 
o f  a w ide  v a r ie t y  o f  connaissances, to  equ ip  them to  go on to  
s p e c ia l is e  in  w hatever s u b je c t they choose. He re b u ts  the  a ccu sa tio n  
th a t  he is  fo rm in g  s u p e r f ic ia l  m inds. He is  a v o id in g  th e  fo rm a tio n  
o f  pedan ts : the  p u p ils  w i l l  be c a re fu l n o t to  re g a rd  them selves as 
a u th o r i t ie s  in  one f i e l d ,  b u t capable  o f  fo U c w in g  a d is c u s s io n  on 
any number o f  th in g s ,
D id e ro t d iv id e s  each s u b je c t in to  th re e  p a r ts ,  the  e r u d i t io n  o r 
h is to r y  o f i t s  p ro g re ss , the th é o r ie  o r p r in c ip le  and the  p ra t iq u e  
o r u s e fu l a p p lic a t io n .  T h is  d iv is io n  to o  had appeared in  De 1 'edu ca tion  
p u b liq u e , where the  a u th o r used i t  as a b a s is  f o r  h is  arrangem ent o f  
s u b je c t-m a tte r .  ( 3) D id e ro t does n o t expand on i t ,  b u t goes on to  
in s is t  on th e  l ia is o n  o f a l l  s u b je c ts  among them selves. He fe e ls  
th a t  the  arrangem ent o f  s u b je c ts  in  the  E n cyc lo p é d ie , e x c e lle n t  as 
i t  was f o r  such a v a s t w o rk , w ould be q u ite  u n s u ita b le  f o r  a course 
o f le sso n s . Thus he w i l l  n o t go back to  th e  encyc lcped ic  d iv is io n  
in to  memory, reason and im a g in a tio n , b u t w i l l  suggest a development 
o f le a rn in g  based on a c r i t e r io n  o f  gen e ra l u t i l i t y .  The s tru c tu re  
o f h is  P la n  he new la y s  down as fo llo w s :
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 443.
( 2) I b id .  p . W f .
( 3) See above, P« 216-7.
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"J 'e x p o s e ra i l 'o r d r e  se lon  le q u e l j 'e s t im e  que le s  sc iences 
d e v ra ie n t ê t re  enseignées dans une éco le  p u b liq u e . J 'e n  
don ne ra i le  p la n  a u s s i v a s te  q u ' i l  p e u t l ' ê t r e ;  je  c ir c o n s c r i r a i  
ce p la n  dans le s  l im i te s  o rd in a ire s  e t d'usage; je  p ré s e n te ra i 
le  ta b le a u  de l ' u n  e t  de l 'a u t r e , "  ( l )
He assumes th a t  the  p u p i ls  to  be a d m itte d  w i l l  have a b a s ic  grasp
o f  re a d in g , w r i t in g ,  s p e l l in g  and a r ith m e t ic .  T h is  resem bles a
passage i n  De l ' édu ca tio n  p u b liq u e . ( 2)
These remarks o f  D id e r o t 's ,  p re lim in a ry  to  the  a c tu a l d e ta i ls
o f  the  p la n ,  a re  a good in d ic a t io n  o f  h is  v iew s on e d u c a tio n , and
p a r t ic u la r ly  on the  f a u l t s  o f  the  French system. A l th o u ^  he tends
to  r e tu rn  to  to p ic s  as they  occur to  h im , as i f  he had n o t arranged
h is  no tes  in  any s t r i c t  o rd e r , he never lo s e s  s i ^ t  o f  h is  tw in  aim
o f a m ora l t r a in in g  to  b e n e f i t  s o c ie ty ,  and an in t e l le c tu a l  e d u ca tion
to  equ ip  the  p u p i l  f o r  a u s e fu l ca ree r in  la t e r  l i f e .
D id e ro t p re s e n ts  h is  p la n  in  schem atic fo rm  a cco rd in g  to  c la s s e s ,
then  go ing  on to  e la b o ra te  on each s u b je c t. H is  gen e ra l p la n  ( 3)
has to  be a b rid g e d  fo r  p r a c t ic a l  reasons in to  a s h o r te r  p la n . ( 4)
He does n o t in c lu d e  m usic, dan c ing , fe n c in g  o r r id in g ,  the  s u b je c ts
taug jlit in  P a r is  a t  the  "Academies" a f te r  a boy l e f t  s ch o o l, no r
p o l i t i c a l  sc ie n c e , a g r ic u ltu re  o r commerce, a ltho ugh  he says th a t
tlie se  la s t  two e s p e c ia lly  a re  o f  inp  o r tance . He om its m i l i t a r y  and
na va l t r a in in g  because, he says, these a re  a lre a d y  ta u g h t in  s p e c ia l
in s t i t u t io n s  in  R ussia ,
He fo llo w s  the  t r a d i t io n a l  d iv is io n  o f the  u n iv e r s i t y  course in to
fo u r  f a c u l t ie s ;  a l l  p u p ils  jo in  the  A r ts  F a c u lty  ( th e  p re lim in a ry ,
begun a t  the  age o f  t l i i r t e e n  and e q u iv a le n t to  the  modern secondary
schoo l) , and a f te r  seven or e i ^ t  yea rs  they choose between Law,
M ed ic ine  and Theology,
The A r ts  c lasses  c o n s is t  o f th re e  courses, to  be fo llo w e d  s id e -b y -
s id e , one to  p ro v id e  a gene ra l e d u ca tio n , the  o th e r two to  i n s t i l
more s p e c ia lis e d  kncwledge and g iv e  m ora l t r a in in g ,  D id e ro t reccmmends
te x t-b o o k s  f o r  each s u b je c t;  sanetimes the  t i t l e s  o r s p e l l in g  a re
in a c c u ra te , b u t they a re  always id e n t i f ia b le .
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 447.
( 2) See above, p . 217.
(3 ) A -T , I I I ,  p p .448-9 .
(4 ) I b id .  p .451 .
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The f i r s t  cou rse , w h ich takes  p la c e  in  th e  m orn ing , c o n s is ts  o f 
e ig la t c la sse s . F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  th e re  is  an in t r o d u c t io n  to  the  elem ents 
o f m atliem atics — a r ith m e t ic ,  a lg e b ra , geometry and ihe  th e o ry  o f  
p r o b a b i l i t y ,  D id e ro t had o b v io u s ly  n o t lo s t  h is  e a r ly  in te r e s t  in  
m athem atics, d e s p ite  h is  w a rn ings in  the  Pensees su r 1 ' in te r p r e ta t io n  
de la  n a tu re  a g a in s t a s t r i c t  adherence to  th e  g e a n e tr ic  d e d u c tive  
method, ( l )  Young p u p ils  a re  more capable o f  le a rn in g  geom etric  
symbols than  th e  le t t e r s  o f  the  a lp h a b e t, he says, (2 ) g iv in g  examples 
o f  c h i ld  p ro d ig ie s  w ith  a plienomenal grasp o f  m athem atics. Even 
f o r  o rd in a ry  c h i ld re n ,  D id e ro t sees the  s u b je c t as a v a lu a b le  in t r o ­
d u c tio n  to  r ig h t  th in k in g  in  a l l  m a tte rs ;
"On ne p e u t commencer t ro p  t o t  à r e c t i f i e r  l ' e s p r i t  de l'hom m e, 
en le  m eublant de modèles de ra isonnem ent de la  p rem iè re  
év idence e t de la  v é r i t é  la  p lu s  r ig o u re u s e . C 'e s t à ces 
modèles que l 'e n f a n t  conparera  dans la  s u ite  tous ceux q u 'o n  
l u i  fe ra ,  e t  don t i l  aura à a p p ré c ie r  l a  fo rc e  ou l a  fa ib le s s e ,  
en que lque m a tiè re  que ce s o i t . "  ( 3)
An acqua in tance  w ith  geometry shou ld  teach peop le  to  shake o f f  sxpe r-
s t i t i t o n ;
" C la  g é o m é trie ] e s t la  lim e  sourde de tous  le s  p ré ju g é s  
p o p u la ire s ,  de que lque espèce q u ' i l s  s o ie n t ( . . . )  Un peup le  
e s t - i l  ig n o ra n t e t  s u p e rs t it ie u x ?  Apprenez aux e n fa n ts  de 
la  géom étrie  e t  vous v e rre z  avec le  tenps l ' e f f e t  de c e t te  
s c ie n c e ,"  ( 4)
W ith o u t c la im in g  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  mathematics f o r  s o lv in g  a l l
p rob lem s, D id e ro t sees i t  as an a id  even to  c re a t iv e  w o rk , in s te a d  o f
as a d ry  s u b je c t.  I t  i s  " la  bousso le  d 'u n  bon e s p r i t ,  c 'e s t  le  f r e in
de l ' im a g in a tio n . " A nother s e c t io n  o f  m athem atics, the  th e o ry  o f
p r o b a b i l i t y ,  serves a p h ilo s o p h ic a l purpose by te a c h in g  the  p u p i l  n o t
to  expec t th in g s  to o  c o n f id e n t ly :
" C e s t e l le  [ l a  sc ience  des p r o b a b i l i t é s ]  q u i in d iq u e  le  
p a r t i  l e  p lu s  sûr ou le  moins in c e r ta in ,  e t  q u i conso le  
lo rs q u e  l ' événement ne répond pas à une a t te n te  b ie n  fondée.
Toute n o tre  v ie  n 'e s t  qu 'un  je u  de hasard ; tâchons d 'a v o ir  
la  chance pou r n o u s ," (5 )
( 1) Pensées su r l ' i n t e r p r é t a t io n  de la  n a tu re . 1753* I I I .
( 2) A -T , I I I ,  p . 453.
( 3) Ib id .  p . 454.
(4 ) I b id .  p . 454.
(5 ) I b id .  p . 456.
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For te x t-b o o k s  D id e ro t s t ro n g ly  recommends works by D .-F .
Rivard [^ 1697-1778 J , his Elements de p^ ebmetrie [paris, 1732 j 
and his Elements d* algebre Paris, 1746 J . (l) He also mentions 
Clairaut, [ A.-C.Clairaut, 1713-1765^ , his Elements d'algebre, 
[^ Paris, 1746] and his Elenients de géométrie [paris, 1741J •
D id e ro t a t t r ib u te s  to  H uygens an A r t  de c o n je c tu re r . T h is  is  
a c tu a l ly  by Jacques E e r n o u i l l i  1654-1705 ; Ja co b i B e r n o u i l l i  A rs 
c o n je c ta n d i.  opus pbsthumurn B as le , 1713 1 • B e r n o u i l l i  in c lu d e d  the  
De r a t i o  c in i i s  in  lu d o  a leae  [^ 1657 ^  by C h r is t ia n  H u yg e n s  [^1629— 
1695]  in  t h is  e d i t io n .
D id e ro t recommends L 'a n a ly s e  des chances, by M o iv re  [^Abraham 
lu o iv re , 1667-1754*at French P ro te s ta n t who l iv e d  in  England a f t e r  th e  
re v o c a t io n  o f  the  E d ic t  o f  Nantes and in  1716 p u b lis h e d  in  London h is  
D o c tr in e  o f  Chances^  .
A ls o  m entioned i s  the  A nalyse des jeux  de hasa rd , by "Montmaur". 
D id e ro t i s  a c tu a l ly  r e fe r r in g  to  the  m athem atic ian  P ie r re  Remond de 
Montmort f  1678- 1719]  who p u b lish e d  in  1708 in  P a r is  th e  E ssa i 
d *ana lyse  s u r le s  jeux de hasard .
The s u b je c t o f  the  second c la s s  is  what we w ould new c a l l  p h y s ic s  
o r a p p lie d  m athem atics: the  law s o f  m o tion , mechanics and h y d ra u lic s .  
Here D id e ro t shows the  s t ro n g ly  p r a c t ic a l  b ia s  o f  h is  P la n , w h ich  is  
to  equ ip  peop le  to  work u s e fu l ly  in  s o c ie ty . Perhaps, bes ides 
f o l la v in g  h is  own p re fe re n c e , he was a ls o  aware th a t  p re v io u s  R ussian 
p la n s  had sought to  b u i ld  ip  te c h n ic a l knowledge in  em u la tion  o f  
W estern s o c ie ty .  ( 2) He suggests t lie  In tro d u c t io n  a la  v r a ie  phys ique  
by K e i l l  [^Jchn K e i l l ,  1671-1721, S c o tt is h  m athem atic ian . H is  
In t r o d u c t io  ad veram phys ic  am appeared in  1700 ^ • He a ls o  m entions
th e  P r in c ip e s  de mécanique, by V arignon . [ [ P ie r re  V a rignon , 1654-1722. 
H is  works a re  a c tu a l ly  e n t i t l e d P ro je t  d 'une  n o u v e lle  mécanique,
P a r is ,  1687 and N o uve lle  mécanique ou s ta t iq u e . P a r is ,  1725 J  . He 
m entions Newton, D 'A le m b e rt's  Dynamique [  1743J and T ra ite  de 
l ' é q u i l ib r e  e t du mouvement des f lu id e s  [^1744]J , w h ich D id e ro t m ere ly 
r e fe r s  to  as the  Eléments d 'H y d ra u liq u e . D 'A la n b e r t 's  E ssa i su r la  
n o u v e lle  t l ié o r ie  de la  ré s is ta n c e  des f lu id e s  1752^ he c a l ls  h is
( 1) See above, p . 23O,
( 2) See above, p . 256.
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Hydrodynaminue. D id e ro t recommends Pascal* s T ra ité "  de 1* é q u i l ib r e  
des f lu id e s  [^ P a r is ,  1663J  and M a r ie t ta 's  H yd ra u liq u e  [^ a c tu a lly  
T ra ite  du mouvement des eaux e t  des a u tre s  co rps  f lu id e s ^  P a r is ,
1686 J , A ls o  Trabaud* s E lém ents de mécanique [A c tu a l ly  P r in c ip e s  
su r le  mouvement e t  1 'é q u i l ib r é . P a r is ,  1741 J  • However, he 
suggests th a t  th e  teachers  them selves should f in d  out the  b e s t t e x t ­
books; "La b ib lio g ra p h ie  e s t une p a r t ie  de la  sc ience  du p ro fe s s e u r , "
( 1)
The t h i r d  c la s s  dea ls  w ith  ano the r s u b je c t h o ld in g  bo th  p r a c t ic a l  
and m ora l a p p lic a t io n ,  as tronony. The s p e c ia l is t  such as the  n a v ig a to r  
needs to  know the  movements o f  th e  heaven ly  bod ies . So shou ld  any 
w e ll-e d u c a te d  p e rson , fo r  the  purposes o f  t r a v e l ,  o r  even  ju s t  so 
th a t  he can a p p re c ia te  the  b e a u tie s  o f  the  heavens ( " I 'o e u v fe  
p r in c ip a le  du C ré a te u r")  end, more in p o r ta n t  to  D id e ro t ,  the  in g e n u ity  
o f  modern man;
" S i le  C réa teu r n 'a  m arque"plus fo rte m e n t n u l le  p a r t  la  
grandeur de sa pu issance que dans l ' ordonnance des c ie u x , 
l'hanm e n 'a  marque n u l le  p a r t  p lu s  fo rte m e n t l ' étendue de 
son e s p r i t  que dans le s  p rog rès  de l 'a s t r o n o m ie . "  ( 2)
N e ve rth e le ss  D id e ro t concedes th a t  he may have been in flu e n c e d  more
by the  way astronomy f i t s  in to  th e  o rde r o f  s u b je c ts , th a n  by a
s t r i c t  re g a rd  fo r  u t i l i t y .  The c la sse s  a re  f le x ib le  and may be
o m itte d  a t  the  te a c h e r 's  d is c re t io n .
As te x tb o o ks  he m entions a g a in  R iva rd  T ra it 'e  de la  sphere e t
du c a le n d r ie r . 1741 J  and K e i l l  [ " In t r o d u c t io  ad veram astronom iam .
1718, w h ich  was t ra n s la te d  by Lemonnier in  1746 as the  I n s t i t u t io n s
astronom iques J  . Bion's T r a i t é  des g lobes is probably th e  Usages
des g lobes c é le s te s  e t  te r r e s t re s  e t des spheres, s u iv a n t le s
d i f f é r e n ts  systèmes du monde, 699 j  by N ic o la s  B ion  ["d ie d  1733 J •
He re fe r s  to  Gregory* s I n s t i t u t io n s  astronom iques, which had a c tu a l ly
been w r i t t e n  in  L a t in  by th e  S c o tt is h  m athem atic ian  David G regory
1661- 1708; Astronom iae phys icae  e t geom etricae elementa , O x fo rd ,
1702 ]  . Any good abridgem ent o f  Newton's w r i t in g s  shou ld  be used.
( 1) A-T, III, p .459 .
( 2) Ibid. p .4 5 9 .
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He m entions "L 'a s tro n o m ie  de Deslandes" ,  a p p a re n tly  meaning the
Traité d'astronomie ["paris, 1764] by J.-J. L. de Lalande (j732-l807j ,
D id e ro t re v e a ls  th a t  he had had a hand in  the  Gnomonique o f
Deparcieux [^e Traite de trigonométrie et de gnomonique, Paris, 1741,
by the  m athem atic ian  A n to ine  D eparc ieux, 1703-1.768 J  ;
" la  fo rm u le  géné ra le  e t  le s  ta b le s  sont de m o i, comme
l 'a u te u r  a eu l'h o n n ê te té  d 'e n  co n ve n ir , "  ( 1)
In  f a c t  th e re  seems to  be no acknowledgement in  the  bock o f  D id e ro t 's
p a r t  o f  th e  w ork.
W ith  the  fo u r th  c la s s  D id e ro t e n te rs  in to  a n o tlie r  f i e l d  w h ich  
h e ld  a fa s c in a t io n  f o r  h im , n a tu ra l h is to r y  and expe rim e n ta l p h y s ic s .
He p o in ts  ou t th a t  these are  e ^ e c ia l l y  s u ite d  t o  the  l i v e l y  c u r io s i t y  
o f  the  c h i ld .  A ga in  D id e ro t seems to  be to o  h u r r ie d  to  g iv e  a n y th in g  
more p re c is e  t lia n  some te n ta t iv e  suggestions f o r  te x t-b o c k s . Most o f  
the  works he reccmmends, he com p la ins , should be in p ro ved  on, b e in g  
e i th e r  to o  lo n g  o r b a d ly  a rranged . By Bomare's D ic t io n n a ire s  he 
means the  D ic t io n n a ire  raisonné", u n iv e rs e l d 'h is t o i r e  n a tu r e l le ,  P a r is ,  
1765 J , by the  French n a tu r a l is t  J .-C . Valmont de Bomare [ l7 3 1 - l8 0 7  J  . 
He suggests th a t  D 'Aubenton [^ L .- J .-M .  D 'Aubenton, n a tu r a l is t  and 
a n a to m is t, 1716- I 8OO J  should be commissioned to  p repa re  a te x t-b o o k  
on n a tu ra l h is to r y .  D id e ro t recommends the  Mémoire in s t r u c t i f  su r la  
m aniéré de rassem b le r, de conse rve r e t  d 'e nvoye r le s  d iv e rs e s  c u r io s i té s  
d 'h is t o i r e  n a tu r e l le , [^ ly o n , 17583 by E tie nne -F ranc  o is  T u rgo t [^1721- 
I 789J  , the  b ro th e r  o f  th e  c o n p t r o i le r  geners il.
B u ffa n 's  abridgem ent o f  h is  H is to ir e  n a tu re l le  [^17 4 9 he says, 
is  s t i l l  to o  lo n g , D id e ro t suggests a new, improved e d i t io n  o f  the  two 
D ic t io n a r ie s  o f Lemery [^N ico las  Lémery, 1645-1715] whose works are  
a c tu a l ly  e n t i t le d  Cours de c h im ie , P a r is ,  1701J  and th e  T ra ite  
u n iv e rs e l des drogues s im p le s , Q p a r is ,  1 7 1 4 ] . He a ls o  p re s c r ib e s  
L inn a e u s ' s Systema n a tu rae  [y1735 ]  • The I n s t i t u t io n s  de bo tan ique  
by Tourne f o r t  w h ich he m entions a re  in  f a c t  the  Elém ents de bo tan ique  
P a r is ,  1694]  by Joseph P i t t o n  de T o u rn e fo r t,  th e  b o ta n is t  [^1656-  
17083 .
He m en tion s , a lth o u g h  n o t by name, the  numerous m in e ra lo g is ts  who 
have w r i t t e n  in  German and been t ra n s la te d  in to  French (]by D 'Holbach j  .
( 1) A-T, I I I ,  p .460.
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.The o n ly  m in e ra lo g is t  he m entions e s p e c ia lly  i s  the  Swedish chem ist
J . W a lle r iu s  o r V a l le r iu s ,  [ ' l 709-1785 ]  , whose M in e ra lo g ia  syste.m atice
p ro p o s ita  appeared in  S tockholm  in  1747 and 1748 and was tra n s la te d
by D 'H olbach [ " p a r is ,  1753 ]  •
Fo r exp e rim e n ta l p h ys ics  D id e ro t suggests the  Cours o f  th e  Abbe
N o l le t  £ J . -A ,  N o l le t ,  1700-1770, Leçons de phys ique  e xp é rim e n ta le ,
P a r is ,  1743^] , Muschenbrœck* s w orks [ ”p ,  Muschenbroeck, Dutch
b io lo g is t ,  1692- 1761, In t r o d u c t io  ad p h ilo soph iam  na tu ra le m , 1726,
t ra n s la te d  by S igaud de La fond  in  1769 under the  t i t l e  Cours de
phys ique expé rim en ta le  e t ma tin, éma t iq u e  "] , By H a le s 's  T ra ite s
D id e ro t seems t o  mean t h e  V egetab le  S ta t ic k s  [London 1 7 2 7  J  and t h e
S ta t ic a l  Essays j^London 1733 J  by the  Eng lis lim an Stephen H a les
[^ 1677-1761 J  , t ra n s la te d  by B u ffo n  [^ P a r is ,  1735^  . D id e ro t a ls o
m entions N ew ton 's O p tic s , b u t concludes t h is  s e c t io n  w i th  a w a rn ing
th a t  h is  knowledge is  l im i te d ;
"J 'eb auche , in d iq u e  le s  sources ou mes m a ître s  on t p u is e , 
ou j ' a i  p u ise  après eux. Beaucoup d 'a u tre s  p lu s  lim p id e s  e t 
p lu s  abondantes peuvent m 'ê tre  in connues," ( 1)
The f i f t h  c la s s  form s an in t r o d u c t io n  to  c h e m is try  and anatomy.
C hem istry  appealed to  D id e ro t f o r  i t s  e x p lo ra t io n  in to  the  s e c re ts  o f
n a tu re , w h ich  he had a ttem pted in  the  Pensées sur 1 ' in te r p r e ta t io n  de
la  n a tu re . Here he e x p la in s  i t s  fa s c in a t io n ;
"R ien  n 'e s t  s in p le  dans la  n a tu re , la  ch im ie  a n a lyse , conpose, 
decompose; c 'e s t  la  r iv a le  du grand o u v r ie r , "  ( l )
D id e ro t m e n tio n s , w ith o u t s p e c ify in g ,  t i ie  la rg e  nuniber o f w orks on
e lem entary ch e m is try  in  b o th  French and German, V/hat shou ld  be done,
he c o n tin u e s , i s  to  use the  no tes  o f R o ue lle  [^G, F. R o u e lle , 1705-1770,
the  famous c h e m is t ]  , e d ite d  by h is  b ro th e r  [  H ,-M , R o u e lle , 1718-177?]
and Jean D a rce t 1725-1801 J  .
F o r anatomy he m entions K u lm 's  Anatomie [  J . -A .  Kulm , German
a n a to m is t, 1680-1745; h is  works were tra n s la te d  in to  French in  1734 by
P . Ma3suet under the  t i t l e  Tableaux d 'anatom ie  ]  , A b e t te r  gu ide  i s
H e is te r 's  Anatomie [ fa c tu a l ly  the  Compendium anatomicum, A l t o r f ,  1717
by th e  German d o c to r  L , H e is te r ,  1685-1758, t ra n s la te d  by J .-B ,  Senac,
P a r is ,  I 735J  •
( 1) A-T, I I I ,  p .463.
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H a l le r 's  P h ys io lo g y  should be used by the  te a c h e r, and h is  
L ineam ents de p h y s io lo g ie  P rirm e  l in e a e  p h y s io lo g ia e , G oe ttingue ,
1747]  by the  p u p ils .
L o g ic  and the  p r in c ip le s  o f grammar a re  the  s u b je c ts  o f  D id e ro t 's  
s ix th  c la s s . L o g ic  enables the  p u p i l  to  a v o id  e r ro r  and p re ju d ic e  in  
h is  search f o r  t l ie  t r u t h ,  to  app ly  a c r i t i c a l  judgement to  the  evidence 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  a u th o r i t ie s .  T h is  le a d s  to  an in t e l l i g e n t  s tudy  o f 
h is to r y  and l i t e r a t u r e ,  ( 1) The p r in c ip le s  o f grammar a re  to  be a 
p re p a ra t io n  f o r  th e  study o f  fo re ig n  languages, D id e ro t ,  however, 
does n o t in s is t  on t h is  o rd e r o f  s tudy; he concedes th a t  i t  may be 
b e t te r  th a t  th e  p u p i l  shou ld  be acqua in ted  w ith  seme language, 
a n c ie n t o r  modern, o th e r than  h is  own, f o r  the  purposes o f corrparison. 
N e v e rth e le s s , h is  sense o f  o rd e r lin e s s  c o n f l i c t s  w ith  h is  fondness 
fo r  the  in d u c t iv e  method; he suggests th a t ,  because o f  h is  c lo s e  
a s s o c ia t io n  w i th  lo g ic ,  the  s tudy  o f  the  p r in c ip le s  o f grammar is  
a p p ro p ria te  he re .
F o r lo g ic  he names the  Log ic  ue o f  P o rt-R o y a l,  an abridgem ent o f  
L o c k e 's  Essay Concern ing Human U nderstand ing  [^p rob ab ly  the  Abrège 
de l 'e s s a i  de M onsieur Locke sur l ' entendement hum ain, by J .-P .  B osse t, 
w h ich  f i r s t  appeared in  1738 and had ju s t  been re p r in te d  in  Amsterdam, 
1774]  , D id e ro t a ls o  m entions Malebranche* s Recherche de la  v e r i t e , 
D e s c a rte s 's  D iscou rs  s trc  la  methode, and * '1 'ouvrage de Crouzas", [_Jean- 
P ie r re  da Crousaz, n o t Crouzas, 1663-1750, whose Système de r e f le x io n s  
appeared in  Amsterdam in  1712]  , H is  p ra is e  goes ou t to  Hobbes's
Human N a tu re , w h ich  he ^ e a k s  o f  as an "ouvrage c o u r t  e t  p ro fo n d  ( , . , )  
un c h e f-d 'o e u v re  de lo g iq u e  e t  de ra is o n ,"  ( 2) T h is  remark r e f le c t s  
h is  change o f  a t t i t u d e  towards Hobbes, F ran  h is  d is a p p ro v a l o f  th e  
H o b b is te  in  t l ie  S u ite  de l 'a p o lo g ie  de l'a b b é  de Prades ( 1732) he had 
moved to  a d m ira tio n  o f ,  i f  n o t d i r e c t  acquain tance w i th ,  Hobbes's 
w o rks , as he showed in  the  a r t i c le  H o b b is te . ( 3)
F o r l i t e r a i y  c r i t ic is m  D id e ro t recommends " l ' ouvrage de Le C le rc "
[  Jean Le C le rc ,  -Swiéas 1 637-1736, Ars c r i t i c a , Am sterdam ,!697J  .
As f o r  the  p r in c ip le s  o f grammar, D id e ro t f in d s  n o th in g  com p le te ly
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p ,463 .
( 2) I b id ,  p*.466,
( 3) See L , Thielem ann, 'D id e ro t  and H obbes ', D id e ro t S tu d ie s . 11:^ Geneva, 
1952, p p ,221-78,
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s a t is fa c to r y ,  and suggests t l ia t  th e  task  shou ld  be undertaken by some­
one l i k e  G ebe lin  [ " A n to ine  C ourt de G ebe lin , 1725-1784, whose Le monde 
p r i m i t i f  ana lysé  e t  comparé avec le  monde moderne had begun to  be 
p u b lis h e d  in  P a r is  in  1773 and was to  co n tin u e  u n t i l  1784]  • D id e ro t 
f in d s  the  P o rt-R o y a l greunmar s u p e r f ic ia l ,  a lth o u g h  he recommends as 
a gu ide  the  e d i t io n  o f  Duel os Ç Remarques sur la  grammaire g én é ra le  e t  
ra isonnée  de P o r t-R o y a l. 1754 ]  , He a ls o  c o n s id e rs  u s e fu l D um arsa is 's
Tropes ["T ra ite  des tro p e s , ou des d i f fé r e n ts  sens dans le s q u e ls  on 
p e u t p rend re  un mot dans une même la n g u e , P a r is ,  1730 J  • He adds th a t  
De Brosses* 3 w ork on the o r ig in  and fo rm a tio n  o f  languages is  e x c e lle n t  
Ç  C harles  de B rosses, f i r s t  p re s id e n t o f  th e  parlem ent o f  Burgundy,
1709- 1777, T r a ite  de la  fo rm a tio n  mécanique des langues e t  des p r in c ip e s  
phys iques de 1* é te rne log ie , P a r is ,  1765 J  • Beauzee's Grammaire fra n ç a is e  
la c k s  c la r i t y  and ta s te ,  D id e ro t con tinues  [ " N ic o la s  Beauzée, 1717-1789 , 
a u th o r o f  a Grammaire g é n é ra le . P a r is ,  1 7 ^ 7  J  • The Abbe" G ira rd 's  
Grammaire [^G a b rie l G ira rd , 1677-1748, V ra is  p r in c ip e s  de la  langue 
f ra n ç a is e , P a r is ,  1747 J  v a c i l la te s  between p r e c io s i t y  and an e le g a n t 
s t y le ,  b u t h is  Synonymes [  Synonymes f ra n ç a is , P a r is ,  1 7 3 ^ J  a re  
e x c e lle n t.
D id e ro t has no p re c is e  reccsnmendations f o r  the  seventh c la s s ,  
R ussian  and the  o th e r S lavon ic  languages, w h ich  he says a re  unknown 
to  h im . He had in  f a c t  t r ie d  to  s tudy R ussian on h is  jou rney  to  R u ss ia , 
and a c c o rd in g  to  V. Chuchmarev had a cq u ire d  a good knowledge o f  w r i t t e n  
R ussian , ( 1) I t  i s  s u rp r is in g  th a t  he nowhere in c lu d e s  a s tudy o f 
any o th e r modern language, \A1 though i t  w ould n o t be necessary f o r  
R uss ian  a r t is a n s ,  French was s t i l l  the  language o f p o l i t e  s o c ie ty ,  
and D id e r o t 's  aim  is  to  p ro v id e  a course o f  s tudy  f o r  des gens de b ie n  
as w e l l  as des savan ts . ( 2)
D id e ro t now devotes a lo n g  d is c u s s io n  to  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  te a ch in g  
c la s s ic a l languages and l i t e r a t u r e ;  the  s e c t io n  on th is  e ig h th  c la s s  
occupies more space t lia n  a l l  the  p reced ing  seven. He develops the  
d is c u s s io n  in to  a d ia lo g u e , a fo rm  which s u ite d  h is  la c k  o f  dogmatism. 
Educated h im s e lf  under the  J e s u its ,  who devoted a g re a t p ro p o r t io n  o f 
the  tim e  to  th e  s tudy o f  L a t in ,  and imbued w i th  a g re a t lo v e  f o r
( 1) V. I ,  Chuchmarev, 'D id e ro t  e t  1 'etude de la  langue r u s s e '.  La 
Pensée, n o ,53 , 1954, p p .67-74.
( 2) A -T , I I I ,  p . 488.
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c la s s ic a l l i t e r a t u r e ,  D id e ro t cou ld  n e v e rth e le s s  see th a t  f o r  many,
d i f f e r in g  from  h im  in  in te re s ts  and the  ca re e rs  they were to  pu rsue ,
such a c o n c e n tra tio n  c o u ld  seem e n t i r e ly  use less . He has h im s e lf  s e t
out to  c re a te  a p r a c t ic a l  p la n ,  to  avo id  p ro d u c in g  the  " p r ie s t s ,
monks, p o e ts  and o ra to rs "  ( l )  o f  p re v io u s  systems; he is  thus
unde rs tandab ly  anxious to  j u s t i f y  h is  r e te n t io n  o f Greek and L a t in ,
He opens w ith  a defence o f  the  a r ts  as p re s e rv in g  a l l  th a t  i s  most
nob le  in  c i v i l i s a t io n ;
"La g lo i r e  l i t t é r a i r e  e s t le  fondement de to u te s  le s  a u tre s ; 
le s  grandes a c tio n s  tombent dans l ' o u b l i  ou dégénèrent en 
fa b le s  ex tra va g a n te s , sans un h is to r ie n  f id è le  q u i le s  ^  
ra c o n te , un grand o ra te u r q u i le s  p ré c o n is e , un poè te  sacre 
q u i le s  chan te , ou des a r ts  p la s t iq u e s  q u i le s  re p ré s e n te n t 
à nos yeux. " ( 2)
Yet he accep ts  th a t  p r a c t ic a l  a c t io n  is  necessary b e fo re  deeds can 
be c e le b ra te d ;
"Cependant i l  y  a b ie n  de la  d if fé re n c e  e n tre  c e lu i  q u i a g i t
e t  c e lu i  q u i p a r le ,  e n tre  le  héros e t c e lu i  q u i le  chan te ;
s i  le  p rem ie r n 'a v a i t  pas é té , l 'a u t r e  n 'a u r a i t  r ie n  a d i r e , "  ( 3)
A sm a ll number o f  a r t i s t s  on ly  in  s o c ie ty  is  necessary, and be in g
n a tu r a l ly  g i f t e d  they  do n o t need e x te n s ive  educa tion , «hat must be
remembered, however, is  t h e i r  g re a t power f o r  good o r e v i l  in f lu e n c e
in  th e  f i e l d  o f  m ora ls . Young c h i ld re n  must n o t be exposed to  m ora l
c o r ru p t io n .  For t h is  reason D id e ro t suggests th a t  the  s tudy  o f
c la s s ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e  shou ld  be de layed u n t i l  the  e ig h th  c la s s ,  when
the  p u p i ls  have been t ra in e d  in  lo g ic  and r i g l i t  th in k in g .  Those who
in tro d u c e  t l ie  c la s s ic s  a t  an e a r ly  age, he says, j u s t i f y  thanse lves
by th re e  reasons. F i r s t l y ,  they w ish  the  c h i ld re n  to  s t a r t  le a rn in g
the  language a t  the  age when they  have a g re a t c a p a c ity  f o r  m echanica l
le a rn in g ;  second ly , such le a rn in g  deve lops the  powers o f  the memory;
t h i r d l y ,  th e y  co n s id e r c h i ld re n  incapab le  o f  le a rn in g  in  any o th e r
way. He answers the  second and t h i r d  p o in ts :  th e re  a re  o th e r and
b e t te r  ways o f  e x e rc is in g  the  memory -  ch rono logy , geography and
h is to r y  -  and c h i ld re n  a re  capable o f  more than  r o te - le a r n in g  and may
w e ll ,  take  an in te r e s t  in  u s e fu l s u b je c ts  such as a r ith m e t ic ,  geometry
(1 ) A -T , I I I ,  p . 431.
( 2) I b id ,  p .468,
( 3) I b id ;  " n 'a u r a i t  eu" (Fonds Vandeul m s ,).
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and h is to r y .  Anyway, D id e ro t sees c la s s ic a l s tu d ie s  in  q u ite  a 
d i f f e r e n t  l i ^ t  from  those who co n s id e r them as s u ita b le  f o r  young 
c h i ld re n .  The s tudy o f language is  ex trem e ly  d i f f i c u l t  even f o r  the  
e x p e rts ;
"Je  ne connais pas de sc ience  p lu s  ^ in e u s e ;  c 'e s t  l ' a p p lic a t io n  
c o n t in u e lle  d 'une  lo g iq u e  t rè s  f in e ,  d 'u n e  métaphysique s u b t i le ,  
que je  ne c r o is  pas seulement s u p é rie u re  à la  c a p a c ité  de 
l 'e n fa n c e ,  mais encore à 1 ' in te l l ig e n c e  de la  g é n é r a l i té  des 
hommes f a i t s , "  ( l )
A t the  age o f  e ig h te e n , p ro p e r ly  t ra in e d  p u p ils  wi l l  p ic k  up the
p r in c ip le s  o f  language in  a s h o r t tim e , whereas ihose who a re  fo rc e d
to  spend yea rs  on the  s tudy o f  L a t in  grammar fo rg g t  a n y th in g  they
may have le a r n t  as soon as they leave  schoo l and become m erchants,
s o ld ie rs ,  c o u r t ie r s  and la w ye rs .
The co n te n t as w e l l  as the  language o f the  c la s s ic a l au tho rs
s iio u ld  n o t be d e a lt  w i th  too  e a r ly ,  because, even by re a d in g  expurgated
e d it io n s ,  they may absorb wrong p r in c ip le s ;
" le  p r é s e r v a t i f  des moeurs, à l 'a id e  des é d it io n s  m u ti le e s , me 
p a r a î t  in s u f f is a n t ,  s i  à chaque l ig n e  le  m a ître  ne f a i t  pas 
s e n t i r  le  v ic e  d 'u n  c a ra c tè re , le  danger d 'une  maxime, 
l ' a t r o c i t é  ou la  m alhonnêteté  d 'u ne  a c t io n , "  (2 )
L a t in  and Greek a re  no lo n g e r e s s e n tia l f o r  one to  e x c e l in  th e  law
and m e d ic in e , because the  c la s s ic a l works have been t ra n s la te d .
N e v e rth e le s s , s ince  L a t in  and Greek a re  o f  g re a t v a lu e  f o r  a
sm a ll number o f  p e o p le , D id e ro t sees f i t  to  d iscu ss  the  b e s t methods
o f te a ch in g  them, Hera he g iv e s  f a r  more u s e fu l and d e ta i le d  suggestions
than e lsew here in  the  P la n , The t r a d i t io n a l  method, supported by
Dumarsais and o t lie rs ,  i s  o f  t r a n s la t io n  o f  the  g re a t a u th o rs ;
"D 'a c c o rd , says D id e ro t ,  i l  fa u t  t ra d u ire ,  S t conposer?
-  G ardez-vous-en b ie n ,
-  S t pourquo i?  ^
-  C 'e s t  qua vous d o u b le rie z  v o t re  p e in e , e t  q u 'a  la  p e r te  du 
teiTps, vous a jo u t e r ie z  c e l le  du g o û t, en vous accoutumant
à des to u rs  v ic ie u x  e t b a rb a re s ,"  ( 3)
D id e ro t ,  how ever, in s is t s  on b o tli t r a n s la t io n  from  the  o r ig in a l ,  la  
v e r s io n , and com pos ition  in  L a t in  and Greek, le  theme. I n  t h is  way, 
the  p u p i l  w i l l  g a in  an a c t iv e  knowledge o f  th e  language;
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p ,4 7 0 ; " s i  s u b t i le "  (Fonds Vandeul m s ,),
( 2) I b id .  p .471 .
( 3) I b id ,  pp , 473-4.
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"Quand on cam ose on f e u i l l e t t e  a la  v é r i t é  le  d ic t io n n a ir e  
de sa p ro p re  langue , m ais c 'e s t  pour y  chercher 1 'exp re ss io n  
correspondante  dans la  langue é tra n g è re ; c ’ e s t c e t te  exp re ss io n  
q u 'o n  l i t ,  c 'e s t  c e tte  exp ress ion  qu 'o n  é c r i t ,  c 'e s t  à la  
syn taxe de c e t te  langue é trangè re  q u 'o n  l ' a s s u j e t t i t . "  ( l )
D id e ro t recommends separa te  d ic t io n a r ie s  f o r  p iç ) i ls  and te ache rs . F o r
the  p u p i ls ,  B oudo t's  d ic t io n a r y  i s  s u ita b le ,  Jean Boudot, d ,1706 ,
D ic t io n a r iu jn  u n iv e rs a le  la t in o - g a l l ic u m , 1704 J  . F o r the p u p i ls ,
the  Grand d ic t io n n a ir e  l a t i n  o f  E s tie nne  ^C harles  E s tie n n e , d , 1564,
D ic tio n a r iu m  la t in o - p a l l ic u m . P a r is ,  1570 ^  • The p u p ils  can use
C le n a r t 's  Grammaire ^ E ic o la s  C lenard  o r K le in a r ts ,  German s c h o la r ,
1495-1342, p u b lia lie d  h is  I n s t i tu t io n e s  lin g u a e  graecae in  Lou va in ,
1330.*][ The German w r i t e r  G, J , V o ss ius , 1577-1649, e d ite d  i t  i n  I 632.
I t  i s  t h is  e d i t io n  which D id e ro t recommends J  • D id e ro t a ls o  recommends
the  Racines grecoues o f P o rt-R o y a l,  and f o r  t l ie  teacher th e  P o rt-R o y a l
granmar and a grammar by A n tis ig n a n u s  {~ P ie rre  A n tes igna n , s ix te e n th -
c e n tu ry  French s c h o la r , who had c o n tr ib u te d  to  C le n a rt*s  I n s t i tu t io n e s  J  .
D id e ro t a ls o  suggests J , S ca pu la 's  d ic t io n a r y  Lex icon  g ra e c o -la tin u m ,
B a s le , 1579, by the  s ix te e n th -c e n tu ry  German le x ic o g ra p h e r3  • E s t ie n n e 's
Grand d ic t io n n a ir e  grec [^P a ris , 1534 J  is  a ls o  m entioned. There is  th e
Ik inerve  o f  S a nc tius  F ra n c isco  Sanchez, Spanish grammarian, 1323-1601,
au th o r o f  M in e rv a , seu de caus is  lin g u a e  la t in a e , Salamanca, 1387 ]  .
D id e ro t adv ises  C a the rine  to  embark on the  huge task  o f com m issioning
t lie  p r in t in g  o f  the  b e s t e d it io n s  o f  the  a n c ie n ts :
"Une socie^te de savants consacres à ce t r a v a i l  s e r a i t  b ie n  moins 
d ispend ieuse  e t  beaucoup) p lu s  néce ssa ire  qu'une Académie ca r 
c 'e s t  a in s i  que peu à peu on f e r a i t  n a î t r e  l ' a r t  de l ' in p r im e r ie  
e t  le  commerce de la  l i b r a i r i e . "  ( 2)
F or t i\e  development o f  l i t e r a r y  ta s te ,  D id e ro t co n s id e rs  a w ide  re a d in g
o f  L a t in  and Greek to  be the  b e s t method. A l th o u ^  he app re c ia te d
t lie  advances o f  the  moderns, he had a g re a t a d m ira tio n  f o r  t lie  e xc e lle n c e
o f a n c ie n t l i t e r a t u r e .  He makes a p e rso n a l re fe re n c e  to  h is  fondness
f o r  re a d in g :
" J 'a i  suce de bonne heure le  l a i t  d 'Hom ère, de V i r g ^ e ,  d 'H o race , 
de Terence, d 'Anacreon, de P la to n , d 'E u r ip id e ,  coupe avec c e lu i  
de Moïse e t des p ro p h è te s ."  ( 3)
He now goes on to  s e t out h is  o p in io n  on t l ie  c la s s ic a l a u t iio rs , in  a
( 1) A - I ,  I I I ,  p .4 7 5 ; “ s 'a s s u je t t i t ' '  (Fonds Vandeul m s .).
( 2) Ib id .  p . 477.
( 3) I b id .  p . 478.
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passage w h ich  G u izo t found too  s u p e r f ic ia l  and in a c c u ra te  to  reproduce ,
Tourneux, on th e  o th e r hand, f in d s  th a t  i t  c o n ta in s  "beaucoup p lu s  de
v é r i té s  que d 'e r re u rs "  and in  adequate as a ske tch . ( l )  D id e ro t comments
b r ie f l y  on n o ta b le  a u th o rs , fo l lo w in g  a ro u g h ly  c h ro n o lo g ic a l o rd e r.
H is  lo v e  f o r  Greek l i t e r a t u r e  is  e x c e p tio n a l enough in  an e ig h te e n th -
c e n tu ry  w r i t e r  to  have provoked R, T rousson 's  s tudy D id e ro t e t  l ' a n t iq u ité
grecque, ( 2) Trousson concludes t l ia t  D id e ro t was c e r ta in ly  w e ll-v e rs e d
in  Greek language and l i t e r a t u r e ;
"Une s o lid e  edu ca tio n  d 'h e l lé n is te ,  re n fo rc é e  p a r  des etudes 
p e rs o n n e lle s , a v a i t  ce rta inem en t f a i t  de D id e ro t un homme 
capable de m anier le  g rec avec une r e la t iv e  a isance , s in o n  un 
e r u d i t  au f a i t  de to u te s  le s  nuances de la  grammaire e t  de la  
s y n ta x e ,"  ( 3)
In  two s e c tio n s  e n t i t le d  C a rac tè re  des au te u rs  grecs and C a rac tè re  
des au teu rs  la t i n s  D id e ro t b r in g s  h is  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  c la s s ic a l l i t e r a t u r e  
in to  p la y .  The g re a t h is to r ia n s ,  o ra to rs  and p h ilo s o p h e rs , H e rodo tus , 
Thucyd ides, Is o c ra te s ,  Xenophon, E p ic te tu s , P lu ta rc h ,  Demosthenes, 
P o ly b iu s , D io d o ru s , D ionys ius  o f  H a lic a rn a s s u s , a re  a l l  awarded a s iio r t  
pa rag rap li. Lesse r a u tlio ij he m ere ly  m entions, m ix in g  L a t in  a u th o rs  
w i t l i  the  Greek in  a passage w h ich  seems to  have been h a s t i l y  w r i t t e n ;  
P h i lo ,  Josephus, Appian o f  A le x a n d r ia , Appian o f N icom edia, Diogenes 
L a e r t iu s ,  P o lyaenus, P ausanias, F la v iu s  P h ilo  s t ra tu s  [ fa c tu a l ly  the  
a u th o r o f b o th  works w hich D id e ro t a t t r ib u te s  to  two d i f f e r e n t  
P h ilo s tra tu s e s  J  , Cassius D io n y s iu s , H e rod ian , Zosimus, P ro c o p iu s , 
A g a th ia s , A e lia n u s , J u l iu s  C a p ito l in u s ,  V o p iscus , A u re liu s  V e rus,
A u re liu s  V ic to r ,  E u trc p iu s , Ammianus M a rc e ll in u s , JuuLius S o lin u s ,
The la s t  seven o f  the  l i s t  a re  L a t in  w r i te r s ,  L u c ia n  and P la to  a re  to  
D id e ro t 's  ta s te ,  b u t from  the  p o in t  o f v ie w  o f  the  m o ra lis t  D id e ro t 
condemns them as u n s u ita b le  f o r  schoolboys.
He p ra is e s  t lie  p o e ts , Homer, H e s iod , Anacreon, and P in d a r; th e  
tra g e d ia n s  Sophocles, Aeschylus and E u r ip id e s  a re  a ls o  mentioned as 
w e l l  w o rth  s tu d y in g , b u t D id e ro t adm its  th a t  i t  re q u ire s  yea rs  o f 
w ork b e fo re  one can a p p re c ia te  them to  th e  f u l l .
A deep acquain tance w ith  the  works o f  A ris toph anes  is  e s s e n t ia l 
to  the  knowledge o f Greek, D id e ro t c o n tin u e s , b u t he is  n o t always 
s u ita b le ;
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p.479, no te  1.
( 2) D id e ro t S tu d ie s . V I ,  Geneva, 1964, p p .215-45.
( 3) Ib id .  p . 217.
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"Son e le v a t io n  e t  son o b s c é n ité  le  q u a l i f ia ie n t  a lte rn a tiv e m e n t 
l e  poè te  des hommes de gout e t  de la  c a n a i l le . "  ( l )
Theocritus too is "plein de peintures licencieuses," while Bion and
Moschus resemble him* D id e ro t concludes th is  s e c t io n  w ith  a b r ie f
t r ib u t e  to  C a llim achus;
"C e lu i q u i ne sent n i  la  s im p l ic i té  n i  l 'é lé g a n c e  des 
hymnes de Callim aque ne sent r ie n . "  ( 2)
D id e ro t 's  survey o f  the  L a t in  a u th o rs  i s  even more compressed.
He points out ttie difficulties caused by the inversion used in both 
Greek and Latin, so complex scmetimes that he admits; "Je ne sais 
meme comment le peuple romain l'entendait. " This was a topic he had 
covered more fully in his speculations on the origins of language in 
tho Lettre sur les sourds et les muets. (3) He recommends Cicero, 
Caesar and Sallust especially. He lists other authors in a sketchy 
fashion, pouring out ideas pell-mell as they come to him; Cornelius 
Nepos, Livy, Velleius Paterculus, Valerius Maximus, Seneca, Ponponius 
Mela, Columella, Quintus Curtius, Pliny, Tacitus, Quintilian, Frontinus, 
Vegetius, Pliny the Younger, FI or us, Suetonius, Justinus, Trogus 
Ponpeius, Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius,
J u v e n a l, M a r t ia l ,  P e tro n iu s , P la u tu s  and Terence,
There now follows a list of the classical works in the order in 
which they should be studied. The Assézat-Toumeux edition omitted 
this passage, probably by an oversiglit, as is shown by its inclusion 
by P. Liublinskii (4) who also worked frcra the manuscript in the 
hr mi tape collection. The passage is also present in the manuscript 
from the Fonds Vandeul. (5) Diderot enumerates five stages; firstly, 
Cicero's Ad Familiar es and a selection of Phaedrus's Fables and Cato's 
Disticha; secondly, Cicero's Ad Quintum fratrem and 8omnium Scipionis. 
Virgil's Bucolics and Georgies, and in Greek Aescp's Fables. Epictetus's
I.axims and the Tablet by Cebes; thirdly, Quintus Curtius, Justinian, 
Caesar, the Aeneiad. Cicero's De Cfficiis, De Amore, De Senectute. 
the Tristia and tlie Metam.orphoses of Ovid, and in Greek Isocrates,
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p ,4 8 2 ; " le  q u a l i f ie n t "  (Fonds Vandeul m s ,),
( 2) I b id ,
(3) 1750.
( 4) D eni D id ro . Sobran ie  s o c h in e n ii. Mo sc ow-Len in g ra d , 1947, V o l.X ,
( 5) Used by R, L e w in te r . Oeuvres com pletes de D id e ro t.  E d it io n  
c h ro n o lo g ic u e . Le C lub f ra n ç a is  de l i v r e . P a r is ,  1971.
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L u c ia n , H e s io d , some o f P la to 's  d ia lo g u e s ; f o u r th ly  C ic e ro 's  De 
Hatura. Deorum and De D iv in a t io n e , Caesar, S a l lu s t ,  P lo ru s , Horace 
“and in  Greek .ICheoplirastus and Homer; f i f t h l y  C ic e ro 's  O ra t io n e s ,
P l in y  the  Y ounge r's  le t t e r s ,  some o f P l in y  th e  N a tu r a l is t 's  w r i t in g s ,  
V e lle iu s  P a te rc u lu s , S u e ton ius , Juven a l, P e rs iu s ,  M a r t ia l ,  and in  
Greek Homer, Demosthenes, P lu ta rc h ,  Sophocles, E u rip id e s  and A eschylus, 
T liis  is  an enormous re a d in g  l i s t  f o r  a l i f e - t im e ,  l e t  a lone  f o r  a few 
years  a t  schoo l.
The o rde r o f  s tu d ie s  has thus  been arranged by D id e ro t in  such 
a way as to  in tro d u c e  t lie  p u p i l  to  c la s s ic a l l i t e r a t u r e  w ith o u t 
s p o i l in g  h is  a e s th e t ic  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  the  w o rks . F u l ly  ve rsed  in  
the  w r i t in g s  o f  the  A n c ie n ts , those  few wiio a re  s u i ta b ly  ta le n te d  
may t lie n  go on to  c re a te  th e i r  ovn works o f  a r t ,  t o  become o ra to rs  
and p o e ts , D id e ro t here  shews th e  p o s i t io n  he has reached in  h is  
a e s th e t ic  t l ie o r ie s .  A r t  is  the  im ita t io n  o f  the  b e a u tie s  o f n a tu re  
-  t i l  i s  i s  a p o in t  w h ich  D id e ro t had m a in ta ined  e a r ly ,  in  h is  a r t i c le  
Beau, L a te r ,  in  the S a lons, he had g iven  up the  n e o -c la s s ic a l n o t io n s  
he had re ta in e d  in  Beau and re p la ced  t l ie  idea o f fo rm  by the  idea  o f 
n a tu re . H is  n a t u r a l is t ic  p h ilo s o p h y  be ing  b u i l t  on the  u n ity  o f  a l l  
th in g s  in  n a tu re , ( l )  D id e ro t re q u ire s  a r t  to  im ita te  the  b e a u tie s  
o f  n a tu re : i t  i s  o n ly  when man in te rv e n e s  th a t  d is p ro p o r t io n  is  caused. 
Beauty is  n o t a b s o lu te  b u t depends on the  s u rro u n d in g s , and what i s  
b e a u t i fu l  in  one s e t t in g  may, by the  a c t io n  o f  man, lo s e  i t s  bea u ty .
Til is  is  a l l  t l ia t  i s  l e f t  in  D id e r o t 's  la t e r  w r i t in g s  o f  the  neo­
c la s s ic a l n o t io n  o f  convenance. I n  the  P la n  he expresses i t  th u s :
" I c i ,  l a  même n a tu re  e s t b e l le ;  l à ,  e l le  e s t la id e .  L 'a rb re  
q u i e s t beau dans l'a v e n u e  d 'u n  châ teau , n 'e s t  pas beau  à 
l 'e n t r é e  d 'u n e  chaum ière, e t  réc ip roquem ent. E n tre  le s  a rb re s  
à p la c e r  dans l'a v e n u e  du chateau e t à la  p o r te  de l a  chaum ière, 
i l  y  a encore du c h o ix , "  ( 2)
Both eloquence and p o e try  have t h e ir  own t r u t h ,  d i f f e r e n t  from  the
s in p le  im i ta t io n  o f  n a tu re :
" L 'h is t o i r e  se conforme rigoureusem ent a la  v é r i t é ,
L.'é loquence l 'e m b e l l i t  e t  la  c o lo re . La p o é s ie , p lu s  
soucieuse da la  v ra isem b lance  que de la  v é r i t é ,  l 'a g r a n d i t  
en l 'e x a g é ra n t , "  ( 3)
D id e ro t suggests te x t-b o o k s  on a e s th e t ic s  and s ty le ,  T liere a re  the
( 1) See above, p. 111,
( 2) A -T , I I I ,  p ,483 ,
( 3) I b id ,  p ,4 8 6 .
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B e aux-a rts  r é d u its  a uin meme p r in c ip e  [~ P a ris , 1746J  and the  Cours
de b e l le s - le t t r e s  [ ^ 1 7 ^ 5 j  by the  abbé B a tteux  [c h a r le s  B a tte u x ,
1713- 1780J  ; L o n g in u s 's  t r e a t is e  On the  Sub lim e; the  R e fle x io n s  su r
la  poés ie  e t  sur la  p e in tu re  |J l7 1 9 j by the  abbe Dubos [ je a n -B a p t is te
Dubos, I 67O - I742J  • D id e ro t e s p e c ia lly  fa v o u rs  the  work by D io n ys iu s
o f H a lica rn a ssu s  on the  arrangem ent o f  w o rds, w h ich  he g iv e s  by th e
t i t l e  o f  i t s  F rench t r a n s la t io n  by the abbé B a tte u x , T ra ité  d e
l 'a rra n g e m e n t des mots. S ince t h is  d id  n o t appear u n t i l  a f t e r  th e
abbe*a d e a th , in  1788, and s in ce  th e re  is  no re c o rd  o f  e a r l ie r
t r a n s la t io n ,  D id e ro t may have heard  o f o r seen th e  book in  m a nuscrip t
form . He a ls o  reccmaiends Q u in t i l ia n 's  I n s t i t u t l o  P r e to r ia , p a r t  o f
R o l l in 'a  T r a ité  des etudes P a r is ,  1 7 2 6 - 8 ,  C ic e ro 's  De Ora to r e .
A r is t o t le 's  P o e tic s  and H o race 's  Ars P o e tic a . But the  b e s t way o f
fo rm in g  the  ta s te  f o r  good l i t e r a t u r e  is  the  s tudy o f  the  a c tu a l
works o f the  a n c ie n ts  and the moderns, w ith  an in t e l l i g e n t  te a c h e r.
A l l  t l ie  genres must be s tu d ie d :
" I I  t r a i t e r a  de 1 ' in v e n t io n ,  de 1 'e lo c u t io n  ou du s ty le ,  du 
s ty le  h is to r iq u e ,  du s ty le  o r a to ir e ,  du s ty le  d id a c t iq u e ,  du 
s ty le  e p is to la i r e ;  des d i f fé r e n te s  p a r t ie s  de l 'o r a is o n  ( , , , )  
de la  po e s ie  dram atique ( . . . )  de la  chanson ou v a u d e v il le  e t  
de l ' épigramme, " ( I )
Tlie teache r w i l l  p o in t  ou t the q u a l i t ie s  o f P la u tu s , Terence, L u c re t iu s ,
V i r g i l ,  H orace, T ib u l lu s ,  C a tu l lu s ,  P ro p e r t iu s ,  O v id , Phaedrus, L u c ia n ,
Seneca, P e rs iu s , S i l iu s  I t a l i c u s ,  S ta t iu s ,  M a r t ia l ,  Juvena l and
C laud ian . The p u p i ls ' ta s te  once deve loped, they  can judge c la s s ic a l
a u th o rs  w ith  as much i i r p a r t i a l i t y  as they can th e  moderns:
"Je ne veux n i  un sec e t t r i s t e  d é tra c te u r  des A n c ien s , n i  
un so t a d m ira te u r de le u rs  d é fa u ts . Ce que je  v ie n s  de 
p r e s c r ir e  sur le s  poè tes la t i n s ,  i l  fa u t  1 'entendre des 
o ra te u rs , des h is to r ie n s ,  de tous le s  au te u rs  en to u t  genre 
e t  en que lque langue que ce s o i t ,  ancienne ou moderne, 
n a t io n a le  ou é tra n g è re ."  (2 )
The second o f  D id e ro t 's  th re e  a r ts  courses undertakes th e  m oral 
e d u ca tion  o f  the  p u p ils .  I t  c o n s is ts  o f  le ssons  in  th e  e ven ing s , and 
is  to  ru n  p a r a l le l  w i th  th e  f i r s t  c la s s , d e lv in g  more d e e p ly  in to  the  
in p o r ta n t  s u b je c ts  o f  m o ra ls , d u t ie s  and v i r t u e ,  hum an ity , good f a i t h  
and ju s t ic e .
The f i r s t  c la s s  o f  the  second course d e a ls  w ith  m etaphysics and 
r e l ig io n ,  D id e ro t acquiesces to  C a th e r in e 's  b e l ie f  th a t  the  e s ta b lis h e d
( 1) A-T^^p, 487.
( 2) Ibid, p,488.
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r e l ig io n  ensures the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  s ta te ,  b u t h is  arguments to  
th e  c o n tra ry  a re  f a r  more e lo q u e n t. He re fe r s  to  B ay le ,
4 IIq u i p re te n d  qu 'une  s o c ié té  d 'a th é e s  p e u t ê t re  a u s s i 
ordom ee ( l )  qu 'une s o c ié té  de d é is te s ,  mieux qu 'une 
s o c ié té  de s u p e rs t i t ie u x , "
to  P lu ta rc h ,  who cons id e rs  th a t
" la  s u p e rs t it io n ^ e s t  p lu s  dangereuse dans ses e f fe ts  e t 
p lu s  in ju r ie u s e  à D ieu que 1 ' in c r é d u l i t é , "
to  Hobbes, who d e fin e s  r e l ig io n  as a s u p e rs t i t io n  a u th o r is e d  by the
la w , and s u p e rs t i t io n  as a r e l ig io n  fo rb id d e n  by the  law . He c o n tin u e s ,
" e l le  ["Catherine*]} e s t persuadée que la  somme d e s ^ p e tits  b ie n s  
jo u rn a lie r s  que la  croyance p ro d u it  dans tous le s  E ta ts  
compense la  somme des maux occasionnés e n tre  le s  c ito y e n s  
p a r  le s  sec tes  e t e n tre  le s  n a tio n s  p a r 1 ' in to lé ra n c e , 
espèce de fu re u r  maniaque à la q u e l le  i l  n 'y  a p o in t  de remede, "
D id e ro t makes no fu r th e r  coim ients, b u t he has made i t  obvious th a t
on t h is  p o in t  h is  sympathy does n o t l i e  w ith  C a th e rin e , He makes a
h a lf - h e a r te d  a t te n p t  to  conform  to  h e r app ro va l o f  r e l ig io n  by
su g g es ting  a dem on s tra tion  o f  such th e o lo g ic a l to p ic s  as
" la  d is t in c t io n  des deux substances, 1 'e x is te n ce  de D ie u ,
1 ' im m o rta lité  de l'à m e , e t  la  c e r t i tu d e  d 'u ne  v ie  â v e n ir  " (2 )
b u t he c o n t in u a l ly  re tu rn s  to  h is  own form  o f  m o ra ls , based on the
e q u a tio n  o f  v i r t u e  w i th  happiness and depending n o t a t  a l l  on re ve a le d
r e l ig io n ,
"On p o u r r a i t  te rm in e r ces le q o n s , he c o n tin u e s , p a r  utne 
de m o n s tra tio n  r ig o u re u s e , q u 'à  to u t  p re n d re , i l  n 'y  a r ie n  
de m ieux à f a i r e  pou r son bonheur en ce monde, que d 'ê t r e  um 
homme de b ie n , ou p a r un p a r a l lè le  des in co n vé n ie n ts  du v ic e ,  
ou meme de ses avantages avec ceux de la  v e r tu .  "
A p r a c t ic a l  t r a in in g  fo r  c i t iz e n s h ip  i s  a ls o  necessary -  a course in
économique (a  word v/h ich D id e ro t uses as r e fe r r in g  to  a dom estic
economy, t lie  a r t  o f  ru n n in g  a househo ld .) A ls o  the  te ache r must
m ention a g r ic u ltu r e ,  w h ich  D id e ro t cons ide red  to  be th e  source o f  a l l
w e a l t i l .
D id e ro t recommends Samuel C la rk e 's  D em onstra tion  o f  the  Ba in#  
and A t t r ib u te s  o f  God [^o ndon , 1705J  and F e n e lo n 's  D em onstra tion  
de l 'e x is te n c e  de D ieu , t i r é e  de la  connaissance de la  n a tu re , e t  
p ro p o rtio n n é e  à la  f a ib le  In te l l ig e n c e  des p lu s  s im ples [~1713]] î 
H obbes's Human N a tu re ; D 'H o lb a ch 's  M orale u n iv e r s e l le ; abridgem ents
( 1) "a u s s i b ie n  ordonnée" (Fonds Vandeul m s .) ,
( 2) A -T , I I I ,  p , 490; "d 'u in  D ieu " (Fonds Vandeul m s .).
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o f  the  O ld  and New Testaments; F le u ry 's  P e t i t  catéchism e |lé 9 7 , P a r is  J  
and h is  Grand ca téch ism e; the  works o f Ahhadie []^P ro testan t th e o lo g ia n ,
1654-1727 ]  ; P u f fe n d o r f 's  De O f f ic io  H om inis ac c iv  is  l i b r i  [^1673, 
t ra n s la te d  by Barbeyrac  in  1715 as the D e vo irs  de l'homme e t  du c ito y e n  J ; 
and B urla rnaqu i' s T r a i t é  [ E lém ents du d r o i t  n a tu r e l , Lausanne, 1774J  . 
D id e ro t a ls o  m entions . a work by Hobbes, D e vo irs  de l'homine e t  du 
citoyen, b u t i t  i s  u n c e rta in  w h ich book he is  r e fe r r in g  to ;  th e re  is  
no tra c e  o f a F rench t r a n s la t io n  under t h is  t i t l e .  There a re  ge n e ra l 
m ora l works to  be s tu d ie d  such as those by M ontaigne and N ic o le ,  He 
a ls o  recommends h ig h ly  H u tcheson 's  H iilo s o p h ia e  M o ra lis  I n s t i t u t io  
Conn end ja r  ia  (^Glasgow, 1742J , Xenophon's w r i t in g s  on economics 
are  a ls o  adequate.
The second c la s s  de a ls  w ith  h is to r y ,  n y th o lo g y , geography and 
c liro n o lo g y . For the  te a ch in g  o f  h is to r y ,  D id e ro t fo l lo w s  h is  g e n e ra l 
p r in c ip le  ("P ro cé d e r de la  chose f a c i l e  à la  chose d i f f i c i l e " )  by 
su g g e s tin g  a p rocedure  from  re c e n t h is to r y  back to  a n c ie n t tim es . I n  
t l i i s  way, he says, the  c la s s  moves from  fa m i l ia r  fa c ts  back t o  the  
u n fa m il ia r .  H is to ry  shou ld  be ta u g h t a t  a la t e r  s tage  than m o ra ls , 
so t l ia t  m ora l p re c e p ts  can be a p p lie d  to  the  h i s t o r ic a l  te x ts .  F o r 
te x tb o o ks  he adv ises  t lie  teacher to  use L e n g le t du F re sn o y 's  
In t r o d u c t io n  a l ' h i s t o i r e  [^N ico las  L e n g le t du F resnoy , 1674^1755*
D id e ro t is  p ro b a b ly  r e fe r r in g  to  h is  Méthode pou r é tu d ie r  l ' h i s t o i r e ,
1713, o r h is  P r in c ip e s  de l ' h i s t o i r e  pou r 1 'Q u e s t io n  de la  jeunesse ,
1 7 3 6 3  J the  Abbé M i l l o t ' s  H is to ir e  ancienne [[c.-F.-X, M i l l o t ,
1726- 1785, a u t lio r  o f  'E lenen ts  d 'h is t o i r e  généra le  ancienne e t moderne, 
P a r is ,  1772, and Elém ents de l ' h i s t o i r e  de F rance , P a r is ,  1767-9 J  ; 
and C o n d i l la c '8 A b régé  d 'h is t o i r e  u n iv e rs e lle  in  h is  Cours d 'e d u ca tio n
C1775] .
lÿ th o lo g y  he sees as an e s s e n tia l p a r t  o f  the  educa tion ;
"Sans la  n y th o lo g ie ,  on n 'e n te n d  r ie n  aux au teu rs  a n c ie n s , 
aux monuments, n i  à la ^ e in t u r e ,  n i  à la  s c u lp tu re , meme 
modernes, q u i se son t epuisées a re m e ttre  sous nos yeux le s  
v ic e s  des d ie u x  du paganisme, au l i e u  de nous re p ré s e n te r le s  
grands hommes." ( 1)
There a re  p le n ty  o f  te x t-b o o ks  on th e  s u b je c t,  D id e ro t c o n tin u e s ,
such as the  works o f  the  Abbé B a n ie r ^A n to in e  B a n ie r, 1673-1741,
a u th o r o f  La m y th o lo g ie  e t le s  fa b le s  exp liquées  p a r l ' h i s t o i r e , P a r is ,
(1) A-T, III, p.493.
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17383 ^ 8 .  the  Abbé P lu c h e 's H is to ir e  du c ie l  [^P a ris , 1739 J  •
Geography and chrono logy are  necessary f o r  a p ro p e r acqua in tance
w ith  h is to r y ;  they  a re  " le s  deux yeux de l ' h i s t o i r e , "  In s te a d  o f
d ry  f a c ts ,  D id e ro t encourages the  e la b o ra t io n  on
" le s  r e l ig io n s ,  le s  l o i s ,  le s  moeurs, le s  usages b iz a r re s  ( 1) 
le s  p ro d u c tio n s  n a tu re l le s  e t  le s  ouvrages d 'a r t . "
A n c ie n t and modem geograj^hy shou ld  be compared. For geograpliy a
g lo b e , spheres and an a t la s  a re  needed, as w e l l  as works by S tra b o ,
P to lem y, Poirponius M ela , C lu v ie r  j^German w r i t e r ,  I 58O - I623, a u th o r
o f  I t a l i a  a n t ig u a , Leyde, 1624, and In t r o d u c t io  in  universam
geogrephiam tarn ve terem  quam novam, Leyde, 1629 J  ; C e lla r iu s
^ r rn a n  p h ilo lo g u e ,  1633-1707, who w ro te  N o t i t  ia  o rb is  a n t iq u i , L e ip z ig
17013  ; and D 'A n v i l le  ^ J e a n -B a p tis te  Bourg ignon D 'A n v i l le ,  I 697-
1782, a u th o r o f  G eogra ih ie  anc ienn e , P a r is ,  176S3 • The b e s t book
fo r  c liro no logy  D id e ro t b e lie v e s  to  be P e ta u 's  R a tio n a riu m  temp o r am
[] 1633- 4 , by the  J e s u it  Denis P e tau , 1583- I 6 8 2 3  . D id e ro t a ls o
approves o f C o n d i l la c 's  Elerrtents du commerce c o n s id é ré  re la t iv e m e n t
au gouvernement [ l 776 ]  , "un ouvrage c l a i r ,  s im p le  e t  p r e c is . "
Tlie t l i i r d  cou rse , w h ich is  to  be p a r a l le l  w ith  th e  second, D id e ro t
t r e a ts  o f  q u ite  sum m arily in  a coup le  o f  pages. I t  c o n s is ts  o f  one
c la s s ,  pers jD ective  and draw ing and the  elements o f  a rc h ite c tu re ,
D id e ro t m entions th e  works o f Brooke T a y lo r  [^E ng lish  a r t i s t  and
m athem a tic ian , 1685-1731, au th o r o f  L in e a r  P e rs p e c tiv e , London, 1715,
w hich was tra n s la te d  in to  French in  1753 3  •
T h is  ends the  in s t r u c t io n  in  the  A r ts  F a c u lty ,  ccxnmon to  a l l
p u p ils ;  D id e ro t fo llo w s  the  contem porary e d u c a tio n a l s t ru c tu re  by
d iv id in g  h ig h e r  s tu d ie s  in to  th re e  f a c u l t ie s .  M ed ic ine , Law and
Theology.
He co n s id e rs  the  p o s i t io n  o f  d o c to rs , c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly ,  in
r e la t io n  to  t h e i r  s o c ia l u t i l i t y ;
" I I  fa u t  se ra p p e le r  que la  sa n té  p u b liq u e  e s t p e u t-e t re  
le  p lu s  in p o r ta n t  de tous  le s  o b je ts .  " ( 2)
Tlie p ro p o r t io n  o f  d o c to rs  in  a community must depend on lo c a l  c ircum ­
stances. C o u n t iy -d w e lle rs ,  f o r  in s ta n c e , l i v i n g  a h e a lth y  r u s t ic  l i f e ,  
have f a r  le s s  need o f  m ed ica l ca re  than  peop le  l i v in g  in  towns.
D id e ro t 's  m e d ita tio n s  on the  in p o r tance o f  m ed ica l knowledge le a d  him
( 1) " le  c l im a t , "  (Fonds Vandeul m s .).
( 2) A-T, I I I ,  p .497.
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to  conclude two th in g s ; th a t  a la rg e  number o f  w e l l - t r a in e d  d o c to rs
is  needed, and t l ia t  in  th e  e /e n t o f  a s lio rta g e  some peo p le  a re  more
in p o r ta n t  to  s o c ie ty  than  o th e rs , and shou ld  be favou red ;
" H  y  a sans doute quelque d if fe re n c e  e n tre  la  c o n s e rv a tio n  
d 'u n  g rand  m in is t r e  e t d 'u n  p e t i t  m e rc ie r , d 'u n  c é l ib a ta i r e  
e t  d 'u n  pere  de f a m i l le ,  d 'u n  bon g é n é ra l d'arm ée a t  d 'u n  
mauvais po è te . " ( l )
D id e ro t 's  p r a c t ic a l  sugge s tio n s  f o r  the  t r a in in g  o f d o c to rs  a re  
b r ie f  and s e n s ib le . There must be an adquate siç>ply o f  te a ch e rs , 
p ro p e r ly  p a id ; the  p u p ils  must have a h ô p i t a l  a d jo in in g  the  schoo l 
f o r  t i i e i r  p r a c t ic a l  s tu d ie s ;th e re  must be a s e t s y lla b u s . D id e ro t 's  
course o f  m ed ic ine  la s ts  seven y e a rs . There a re  seven c h a irs  o f  
m ed ic ine ; one f o r  ana tony and m id w ife ry , two f o r  p h y s io lo g y , h y g ie n e , 
p a th o lo g y , p ro p h y la c t ic s  and gen e ra l th e ra p e u tic s , one f o r  s u rg e ry , 
one f o r  iiharm acy, two f o r  p r a c t ic a l  courses in  the  care o f  the  s ic k .  
B e fo re  t l i i s  s p e c ia l is a t io n ,  however, says D id e ro t ,  t l ie  s tuden ts  
must have fo llc w e d  a tw o-year course in  ch e m is try  and n a tu ra l h is to r y ,  
which w i l l  expand on the  in tro d u c t io n  they had been g iv e n  in  th e  A r ts  
F a c u lty .  S ince he is  n o t a m ed ica l e x p e rt,  D id e ro t le aves  the  cho ice  
o f m a te r ia l to  the  le c tu r e r s ,  m ere ly m e n tio n in g  among th e  a n c ie n ts  
H ip p o c ra te s  and G alen, and among the  moderns Thomas Sydenham [ [ th e  
E n g lis h  d o c to r ,  1624-1639 J and Boerhaave.
The F a c u lty  of Law is  to  be composed o f e ig l i t  c h a irs .  F o r the  f i r s t  
yea r the  p u p ils  a tte n d  le c tu re s  in  N a tu ra l Law and Lega l H is to ry .
D id e ro t p re s c r ib e s  P u ffe iid c r f  ' s De O f f ic io  hom in is  ac c iv  is  l i b r i  and 
B u rla rn a q u i's EleTnents du d r o i t  n a tu re l (2 ) f o r  t l ie  one, and f o r  the  
o th e r De C e le b r io r ib u s  R e b u sp u b lic is  [ a c tu a l ly  M em orab ilia  c e le b r ia tu m  
e t ve terum  r e r ’Jtrnpublicarum , Leyde, I 646, by th e  Dutch h is to r ia n  
Arjbonius T liy s iu s , 1603-1665 3  5 Vetus G raecia  i l l u s t r a  ta  {jLeyde,
1626 3  by t l ie  h is to r ia n  Ubbo Emmius [l347~l6263 ; H js to r ia  iu r i s  
c iv  i l  is  rom ani e t  german i c i  [ h a l l e ,  1733 J  by J . -T ,  H einecke o r 
H e ine cc ius  [ t h e  Saxon le g a l t h e o r is t ,  1681-1741 ]  ; and the  H is to r ia  
ju r i s  ro m a n i- ju s t in ia n i  [ L e ip z ig ,  17203  by the  German e xp e rt H o ffnann  
( [  b o rn  16923 •
The second ye a r i s  occupied by the  in s t i t u t io n s  du d r o i t  des gens ( 3)
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p .498 .
( 2) See above, p . 306.
( 3) A -T , I I I ,  p . 506.
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and a s tudy o f th e  I n s t i t u te s  o f  J u s t in ia n ,  w i th  d e ta i le d  e x p la n a tio n
o f  tn e  law  o f  c o n tra c ts *  F o r th e  t h i r d  and fo u r th  y e a rs , th e  s tu d e n ts
w i l l  s tudy  the  b a s is  o f  c i v i l  la w , bo th  se c u la r and e c c le s ia s t ic a l ,
w ith  an a d d it io n  o f  c i v i l  and c r im in a l p rocedure .
Diderot avoids an attenpt at any more detail. Inspired by his
a pp rova l o f  the  French law  fa c u l t y ,  he goes in to  a d ig re s s io n  on the
organisation of examinations and the selection of teachers. He
m entions que s tio n s  w h ich  he had touched on in  h is  Meinoires f o r
C a th e rin e  the  G rea t, as he r e c a l ls ;
"Je c r o is  a v o ir  d i t  dans que lques-uns de ces p a p ie rs  que Sa 
M ajesté  In p e r ia le  n*a pas dédaigné* de re n fe rm e r dans un de 
ses t i r o i r s  lo rs q u e  j 'a v a is  l'h o n n e u r  d 'e n t r e r  dans son 
c a b in e t ,  que le s  p la c e s  de n o tre  fa c u lté  de d r o i t ,  abandonnées 
au concou rs , é ta ie n t  le  p lu s  dignement occupées. " ( l )
Public examinations must be supervised by unbiassed judges. The
teachers  shou ld  be p a id  adq u a te ly  by the  s ta te ,  and g ive n  a p e n s io n
when they retire. Their services still being useful to the nation,
they could be enroloyed on legal tribunals. All Diderot's considerations
he re  stem n o t m ere ly  from  t l ie  e d u c a tio n a l requ irem en ts  a t  th a t  t im e ,
but from his broad and hopeful vision of the narch of civilisation as
i t  b r in g s  - en lig h te nm e n t to  m ankind;
"A mesure que le  grand ouvrage de la  c i v i l i s a t i o n  s 'ava nce ra , 
le s  in té r ê ts  d iv e rs ,  le s  r e la t io n s  e n tre  le s  s u je ts  se 
m u l t ip l ie r o n t ,  e t c 'e s t  c e t  a v e n ir  que Sa M ajesté  I i ^ é r ia l e  
d o i t  p ré v e n ir  p a r  sa sagesse ( . . . )  Quand on a son ame grande 
e t  son é tonnante p é n é tra t io n ,  on é tend sa sagesse a u -d e là  de 
son e x is te n c e  e t  l ' o n  règne long tenps après q u 'o n  n 'e s t  p lu s . "  ( 2)
D esp ite  C a th e r in e 's  own ta le n ts ,  D id e ro t urges h e r to  co n tin u e  to
supplement her knowledge by consultation with the experts, and closes
t l i i s  s e c t io n  w i th  a re fe re n c e  to  one o f  h is  w r i t in g s  f o r  C a th e rin e ,
presum ably one o f  the  mémoires.
"un feuillet que j'ai laissé à Sa Majesté Impériale sur
le s  moyens de re n d re  le s  ambassadeurs bons à quelque chose ," ( 3)
Although Diderot was hostile to established religion, he preserved
frcm  h is  s tu d e n t days an in te r e s t  in  theo logy  (w h ich  he may have s tu d ie d
(4)) which is manifest in the next section, on the Faculty of Theology.
(1) See Mémoires pour Catherine II. Paris, 1966, pp. 165-6.
(2) A-T, III, p.509.
(3) Ibid, p .510; "un petit feuillet" (Fonds Vandeul ms.),
(4) See above, p, 200,
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The power o f  t i ie  Church over the  r u le r ,  and indeed over th e  whole
peop le  o f  P rance , leads  h im  to  warn C a th e rin e , v/ho was in c l in e d  to
see r e l ig io n  as a s t a b i l is in g  in f lu e n c e  on s o c ie ty ,  th a t  t l ie  c le rg y
can be a fo rm id a b le  r i v a l  to  the  sovere ign . D id e ro t he re  seems
unaware th a t  th e  R ussian s i tu a t io n  in  the  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  was
e s s e n t ia l ly  d i f f e r e n t  from  the  French: in  R ussia  the  n o b i l i t y  and the
c le rg y  were a lm ost c o u p le te ly  sepa ra te , and the  R ussian nob les  " r a re ly
en te red  th e  Church as a c a re e r ."  ( l )  D id e ro t ,  however, d i s t r u s t f u l
o f  the  French e c c le s ia s t ic ,  examines the  danger he re p re s e n ts . H is
lo y a l t ie s  a re  u n c e rta in :
"L ig u e  ta n tô t  avec le  peup le  c o n tre  le  s o u ve ra in , ta n tô t avec 
le  so uve ra in  c o n tre  le  p e u p le , i l  ne s*en t ie n t  guère à p r ie r  
le s  d ie u x  que quand i l  se soucie peu de l a  chose ."
I t  i s  n o t the  mercenary and am b itio us  p r ie s t  whom D id e ro t fe a rs  m ost,
however, b u t the  s in c e re  one, who by h is  v e r y  p o s i t io n  re p re s e n ts  a
fo rc e  o u ts id e  tenq^oral power. He a c ts  n o t acco rd ing  to  a c o n s is te n t
m oral code, b u t as c ircum stances re q u ire ;
"3a ju s t ic e  ou c e l le  de D ie u , ou des l i v r e s  in s p iré s ,  e s t c e l le  
des c irc o n s ta n c e s . I l  n 'y  a p o in t  de v e r tu s  q u ' i l  ne p u isse  
f l é t r i r ,  e t p o in t  de f o r f a i t s  q u ' i l  ne p u is s e  s a n c t i f ie r ;  i l  a 
des a u to r i té s  pou r e t  c o n t re ."  ( 2)
S ince , how ever, D id e ro t has decided to  fo l lc w  t r a d i t io n  and p re se rve
the  fa c u l t y  o f  theology'^ he examines the  th e o lo g ic a l e d u ca tio n  w h ich
w i l l  cause le a s t  harm to  the  s ta te .  W hile  a c c e p tin g  th a t  a le a rn e d
p r ie s t  may n o t n e c e s s a r ily  be the  most m ora l o f  men, D id e ro t suggests
a sound e d u ca tio n  in  Hebrew as w e l l  as in  L a t in  and Greek (w h ich  the
s tuden t w i l l  have le a rn t  in  th e  A r ts  c o u rse ). The course ia  then
d iv id e d  in to  th re e  s u b je c ts .  H o ly  S c r ip tu re ,  M ora l Theology and
E c c le s ia s t ic a l H is to ry .  D id e ro t recommends a number o f  works to
supplement th e  s tudy o f  the  S c r ip tu re s  -  tlio se  by W alton , B o n f ie r iu s ,
S e rra r iu s  and Dupin . D id e ro t does n o t s p e c ify ,  b u t he was p ro b a b ly
r e fe r r in g  to  the  B ib l ia  p o ly g lo t  ta  [L o n d o n , l 6 ^ y j  by the  E n g lis li
o r ie n t a l is t  B ryan V /a lton , 1600- 1661. Jacques B o n fre r o r B o n fre r iu s ,
t iie  French J e s u it  w r i t e r ,  w ro te  such commentaries on t l ie  B ib le  as
P e n ta te u ch is  M osis commentario i l lu s t r a t u s  [A n v e rs ,  1 ^ 2 ^ J  . S e rra r iu s
C  J .-A . S e rra o , t l ie  I t a l i a n  b is h o p , 1731-1799 3  bad p u b lis lie d  De S a n c tis
( 1) P, Dukes, C a th e rin e  the G reat and the  R ussian N o b i l i t y , Cambridge, 
1967, p . 24.
( 2) A -T , I I I ,  p . 511.
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S o r in t i i r is  L ib e r  [N a p le s , 1763^ w h ich had been summarised in  th e
N o u ve lle s  e c c le s ia s t iq u e s , 28th May, 1764, and De C la r is  c a te c h is t is
C  N ap les , 1 7 6 9 3  * o f w h ich had appeared in  th e  N ouve lles
e c c lé s ia s t iq u e s , 6 th  May, 1771. The French th e o lo g ia n  L o u is -E U ie s
D up in , 1637- 1719, w ro te  numerous books on th e  S c r ip tu re s ,  D id e ro t
a ls o  suggests the  book e n t i t le d  L 'a u t o r i t é  des l i v r e s  du Nouveau
Testament c o n tre  le s  in c ré d u le s  [ p a r i s ,  1775^ by J e a n -B a p tis te
D u v o is in  [ l 744-18131 o f w h ich  he says, do ing  h is  b e s t to  be f a i r ,
"Je  l ' a i  l u  sans p a r t i a l i t é ,  e t  quoique je  ne p u is s e  e t re  de 
son a v is ,  je  le  c ro is  t rè s  p rop re  a f o r t i f i e r  c e lu i  q u i c r o i t  
e t  à r a f f e r m i r  c e lu i  q u i c h a n c e lle . "  ( 1)
lie  p re s c r ib e s  the  French t ra n s la t io n s  o f  the  B ib le  by Calmet [ p a r i s ,
17243 ; the  Abbe de Vence ^A v ig n o n  and P a r is ,  1767-73 j[ 5 &nd by
Chais [ 1743- 1777, t l ie  Hague, in co m p le te [j ; and in  L a t in  those  by
C o rn e liu s  a Lap ide  [ a  seven tee n th -ce n tu ry  J e s u i t [ j  , E s t iu s  [ a
seve n te e n th -ce n tu ry  s c h o la r^  , Menochius [  a seven te e n th -ce n tu ry
J e s u i t j  and G ro tiu s . F o r the  s tudy  o f  th e  Hebrew language D id e ro t
suggests the  Abbé de L a d vo ca t's  grammar [ Grammaire h is t o r i ju e .  a
1 'usage des ecoles de Sorbonne. P a r is ,  1755, by CT.èB. Ladvoca t, 1709-1765__/
F o r D id e ro t,  even i f  he u n w i l l in g ly  concedes th e o lo g y  to  be
necessa ry , i t  must be k e p t s t r i c t l y  separa te  from  p o l i t i c s ;  "Ce q u i
regarde  l 'o r d r e  p o l i t iq u e  n 'a p p a r t ie n t  p o in t  a l a  t l ié o lo g ie . " ( 2) The
head o f  s ta te  is  a ls o  th e  head o f the  chu rch , so th a t  no fo re ig n  power
can th re a te n  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  n a t io n .
As f a r  as t l ie  te a c h in g  o f  th e o lo g ic a l dogna is  concerned, D id e ro t 's
concern i s  f o r  s im p l ic i t y :
" s ' in te r d i r e  le s  recherches c u r ie u s e s , le s  systèmes q u i 
ne p ro d u is e n t que des e rre u rs  e t  des p a r t ie s , "  ( 3)
H ooke 's  t r e a t is e  shou ld  be u s e fu l,  he adds [ R e lig io n is  n a tu r a l is
re v e la ta e  e t c a th o lic a e  p r in c ip ia . P a r is ,  1754, by the  Abbe L . - J .
Hockô ,  and a ls o  th e  D e c is ions  de ces de consc ience , 1686, by
Jacques S a in te  Beuve, I 613- I 677.
A course in Ecclesiastical History completes tlie tlieological
t r a in in g .  D id e ro t r e fe r s  to  t lie  work o f  Bingham [ jo s e p h  Bingham, t lie
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 513.
( 2) I b id .  p . 515.
( 3) I b id .  p . 514.
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E n g lis h  th e o lo g ia n , 1668- 1723, whose O rig in e s  e c c le s ia s t ic a e ,  C r ,
The A n t iq u i t ie s  o f  the  C h r is t ia n  Church appeared in  London from  1708 
to  1722. J .-H , Crichow tra n s la te d  i t  in to  L a t in ,  H a lle ,  1724-38J •
Til ere i s  a ls o  J , L , M osheira's E c c le s ia s t ic a l H is to r y , 1776; and 
De L o c i3 th é o lo g ie i s , [ Salananca, 1652, by th e  Spanish b ishop  
M e lc h io r  Canus, 1523-156o3 •
In  h is  c o n c lu d in g  remarks in  t h is  s e c t io n  D id e ro t re v e a ls  h is  
con tenp t f o r  r e l ig io n  and h is  o p in io n  o f  i t  as a necessary super­
s t i t i o n  to  s a t is f y  th e  masses. A ltliou gh  s t r i v in g  to  spread e n l ig l i te n -  
ment w ith  h is  p ro jia g a tio n  o f  t l ie  E n cyc lop éd ie , he seems convinced th a t  
the  m a jo r i ty  o f peop le  w i l l  a lways be " ig n o ra n t ,  peureux e t 
consequemment s u p e r s t i t ie u x . "
"La croyance a ( 1) l 'e x is te n c e  de D ie u , he c o n tin u e s , ou 
la  v i e i l l e  souche, r e s te ra  donc to u jo u rs . Cr q u i s a i t  ce 
que c e t te  souche abandonnée à sa l i b r e  v é g é ta t io n  p e u t 
p ro d u ire  de monstrueux? Je ne co n se rve ra is  donc pas des 
p rê t re s  comme des d é p o s ita ire s  de v é r i t é s ,  ( 2) mais comme 
des o b s ta c le s  ( 3) à des e rre u rs  p o s s ib le s  e t  p lu s  m onstrueuses 
e n c o re ."  ( 4)
R e lig io u s  f r e n z y  must be k e p t w i t l i i n  bounds by th e  w ise  r u le r ,  
who i s  to  re rra in  u n a ffe c te d  by any in f lu e n c e  by th e  c le rg y .
D id e ro t 's  aim in  th e  P la n , as he now s tre s s e s , has been to  
e s ta b lis h  a u n iv e rs a l e d u ca tion  f o r  the  w hole  o f s o c ie ty .  A f te r  a 
p r im a ry  e d u c a tio n , o b l ig a to ry  f o r  a l l  c la s s e s , a l l  p u p ils  have the  
chance to  e n te r  th e  secondary schoo ls , o r  c o lle g e s  o f  the  U n iv e rs ity .  
Trie p r a c t ic a l  management o f  the c o lle g e s  does n o t escape D id e ro t,
They a re  c o n t ro lle d  by c i t iz e n s  r e ^ o n s ib le  on ly  to  the  so ve re ig n .
Each c la s s  has i t s  own s u p e rv is o r ( m a ître  de q u a r t ie r )  who sees to  
d is c ip l in e  as w e l l  as the  p u p i ls '  homework. A f te r  the  age o f  f i f t e e n  
the  p u p ils  have t l i e i r  own rooms f o r  s tudy . The hours o f  s tudy a re  
lo n g , b u t D id e ro t in s is t s  th a t  the  p u p ils  a re  e a s i ly  k e p t in te re s te d  
by a v a r ie t y  o f  le ssons . The d a y 's  occupa tions a re  as fo llo w s ;
( 1) "d e " (Fonds Vandeul ir is .) .
( 2) "Je c o n s e rv e ra is  donc le s  p rê t re s ,  non comme des d é p o s ita ire s  de 
v é r i t é s "  (Fonds Vandeul m s .).
( 3) " b a r r iè re s "  (Fonds Vandeul m s .) ,
(4 ) A -T , I I I ,  p . 517.
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5*30 -  6 p ra y e rs ; 6 — 6,45 p r iv a te  s tudy ; 6,45 — 7.45 re v is io n  o f
le s s o n s ; 7.45 -  8 ,30  b re a k fa s t;  8 ,30  -  10,30 f i r s t  le s s o n ; 10,30 -
11,45 re c re a t io n  and p r iv a te  s tudy ; 11,45 -  12.45 lu n c h ; 12.45 -  1.30
b re a x , p re fe ra b ly  in  the  open a i r ;  1,30 — 2,30 p r iv a te  s tu d y ; 2.30 —
4*30 second le s s o n ; 4.30 -  5 .15 t h i r d  le sso n  (d ra w in g ) ; 5 .15 -  6
supper and b re a k ; 6 — 6.45 p r iv a te  s tudy; 6.45 — 7.45 r e v is io n  o f
the  d a y 's  le s s o n s ; 7.45 -  8 re c re a t io n ;  8 -  8 .45 supper; 8.45 -  9
p ra y e r . Wednesday and Saturday a fte rn o o n s  u n t i l  6 w i l l  be devo ted
to  p h y s ic a l e d u ca tio n  to  ba lance thebbad e f fe c ts  o f  hard s tudy ;
"La v ie  séden ta ire^de  I'honm e d 'e tu d e ; la  m e d ita t io n , e x e rc ice  
le  p lu s  c o n tra ire  a la  n a tu re , son t en même tenps des sources 
de m a lad ies  p a r t ic u l iè r e s ;  l a  s ta g n a tio n  des humeurs en amène 
l ' a l t é r a t i o n ,  e t  le  co ip s  se corrom pt ta n d is  que 1 ' ame 
s 'é p u re i ce la  e s t t r i s t e . "  ( l )
T liere a re  to  be th re e  types o f  p u ^ i l  — p e n s io n n a ire s . b o u rs ie rs  and
e x te rn e s . ( 2) The s c h o la rs h ip s  f o r  the  b o u rs ie rs  a re  to  be s u b je c t
to  e xam in a tion  and p ro v id e d  by funds from  th e  nob les and the  sove re ign
h e r s e l f ;  th e  pen s io n n a ire s  pay fees  f o r  t l i e i r  board and e du ca tion ;
the  ex te rnes  o r day-boys wear a d i f f e r e n t  u n ifo rm  so th a t  the  boarders
cannot fo i lo w  them end escape. D is c ip l in e  is  to  be c o n s is te n t;
"R ien  d 'a r b i t r a i r e  n i  pou r le s  châ tim en ts  n i  pou r le s  
recompenses ( . . . )  Un p e t i t  code péna l des fa u te s  co n tre  
l a  d is c ip l in e .  " ( 3)
Because o f  the  v a r ie ty  o f  le ssons  and the  system o f  p u b lic  exam ina tions , 
p u p ils  w i t l i  a p t itu d e s  in  any d i r e c t io n  w i l l  be encouraged to  do t h e i r  
b e s t,
D id e ro t now tu rn s  h is  a t te n t io n  to  the  te a c h e rs , who must be 
m o ra lly  as w e l l  as in t e l le c t u a l ly  sound. By making the  p ro fe s s io n  
a respected  one, D id e ro t hopes to  encourage t r u e ,  o r ,  a t  the  w o rs t,  
s im u la ted  v i r t u e .  Teachers w i l l  be w i l l i n g  to  le a d  a v ir tu o u s  l i f e  
when t lie y  a re  assured o f  an honourab le  p o s i t io n .  Tiiey must be p ro v id e d  
w ith  pensions when they  r e t i r e .  D id e ro t is  a g a in s t the  use o f  p r ie s t s  
as teachers except f o r  the th e o lo g ic a l fa c u lty .
A ga in  and aga in  D id e ro t rem inds C a the rine  th a t  i t  i s  the d u ty  o f  
tine s ta te  to  p ro v id e  educa tion . As an e s s e n tia l p a r t  o f  s o c ie ty  the  
p u b lic  schoo l is  m a in ta ined  by the  government;
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 524.
( 2) See Ivlemoires p o u r C a th e r in e  I I , P a r is ,  I 966, p . I 3I .
( 3) A -T , I I I ,  p . 527; see above.
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"C 'e s t  à l 'E t a t  à nommer, c o n tin u e r  ou changer l e  re c te u r  e t 
le s  p r in c ip a u x ,  à déposer le s  p ro fe s s e u rs , à chasser le s  
ré p é t ite u rs  ou m a îtres  de q u a r t ie r ,  e t  à e x c lu re  des éco les 
le s  e n fa n ts  in e p te s  ou v ic ie u x , " ( l )
As f o r  th e  a c tu a l methods o f  te a c h in g , w h ich  an e d u c a tio n a l
t l ie o r is t  such as Rousseau d iscusses so f u l l y ,  D id e ro t m entions them
on ly  in  p a s s in g . He suggests th a t  the  te a c h e r accoirpany th e  p u p ils
in  t h e i r  le a rn in g  in s te a d  o f  t r e a t in g  them w ith  s u p e r io r i ty .  D id e ro t
seems to  o ve rlo ok  the  f a c t  th a t  t h is  method, d i f f i c u l t  enough w ith
on ly  one p u p i l ,  would be p r a c t ic a l ly  in p o s s ib le  w ith  a c la s s  o f  tw enty
or t l i i r t y .  I n  these la s t  pages D id e ro t moves f r a n  one to p ic  and back
aga in  w ith  h a s te , as i f  he were s e t t in g  dcwn no tes a t  the  end and
had no tim e  to  sys tem a tise  them. He new re tu rn s  to  th e  s e le c t io n  o f
teachers f o r  the  U n iv e rs ity .  They must be encouraged to  come to  Russia
from  f a r  and w ide ;
’T^ouur le  moment on en a p p e lle  de to u te s  le s  co n tré e s ; bons, 
m éd iocres, m auvais, q u ' i l s  a ie n t  des moeurs, c e la  s u f f i t , "  (2 )
As lo n g  as they speak Russian s u f f i c ie n t l y  w e l l  and a re  q u a l i f ie d  in
t h e i r  f i e l d ,  they must be encouraged by generous pay. P u p ils  may then
be sen t abroad, to  f in i s h  t h e ir  e du ca tion ,
D id e ro t p o in ts  out the  need f o r  good te x t-b o o k s , composed by
e x p e rts ;
"C  e s t une tâche a d is t r ib u e r  a tous le s  savants de l'E u ro p e .
Que Sa L Ia jesté  Im p é r ia le  d is e  à M. D 'A lem bert; LI. D 'A le m b e rt, 
fa ite s -m o i tous le s  l i v r e s  c la s s iq u e s  de la  sc ience  des 
mathématiques . . .  e t  M. D 'A lem bert le s  fe ra  e t  le s  fe ra  b ie n . "  ( 3)
D id e ro t concludes the  P lan  w ith  remarks on the  la y -o u t  o f  the
U n iv e rs ity .  Each fa c u l t y  has i t s  own roans , lo d g in g s  f o r  the teache rs
as w e l l  as classroom s and s tu d ie s  f o r  the  p u p ils .  F o r p r a c t ic a l  s tudy
D id e ro t suggests a s e le c t io n  o f  n a tu ra l h is to r y  e x h ib i ts ,  an anatomy
t l ie a t r e ,  a c h e m is try  la b o ra to ry ,  a pharmacy, a h o s p ita l  f o r  the
t r a in in g  o f  the  m ed ica l s tuden ts  and a sem inary f o r  th e  "theo log ica l
s tu d e n ts .
He chooses s c ie n t i f i c  w r i t e r s ,  u s u a lly  French a u th o rs  w i th in  the  
C a rte s ia n  t r a d i t io n ,  o r  E n g lis h  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f t l ie  new p h ilo s o p h y , 
w ith  i t s  b a s is  o f  s e n sa tio n a lism . I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  f o r  example, th a t
( 1) A -T , I I I ,  p . 530.
( 2) I b id .  p. 551
( 3) I b id .  p . 533.
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he in c lu d e s  th e  Abbé P lu c h e 's  H is t o i r e  du c i e l  n o t  in  th e  s c i e n t i f i c ,  
b u t  i n  th e  ir y th o lo g ic a l ,  s e c t io n .  He does n o t  r e t a in  any o f  th e  o ld  
s c h o la s t ic  p h i lo s o j)h y ,  n o r th e  o ld  r h e to r ic .  Among a l l  th e  w o rks  
on h is  l i s t  træ re  a re  o n ly  th re e  J e s u i ts  -  P e ta u , whose w o rks  a re  
e x c e p t io n a l ly  s c h o la r ly  and s c i e n t i f i c ,  and two e d i to r s  o f  th e  B ib le ,  
f o r  th e  re a d in g  o f  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  s tu d e n ts ,  th e  s e v e n te e n t li-c e n tu ry  
J e s u i ts  C o rn e liu s  à L a p id a  and M enoch ius,
D id e ro t*  s P la n  i s  a huge programme o f  e d u c a tio n . He shows th e  
trem endous scope o f  h is  re a d in g ,  and h is  u n e r r in g  ju d g n e n t, by  h is  
u n f a i l in g  c h o ic e  o f  th e  w r i t e r s  who a re  s t i l l  c o n s id e re d  im p o r ta n t .  
In s te a d  o f  ta k in g  m e re ly  t l ie  w o rks  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  p h ilo s o p h e s , 
he  sliows h is  e c le c t ic is m  and t r u e  modernism  by recommending a u th o rs  
( n o t  a l l  o f  vdiom he w o u ld  agree  w ith )  a l l  w i t h in  th e  scope o f  th e  
t r a d i t i o n  o f  th e  new p h ilo s o p h y . D e s p ite  h is  conce rn  f o r  th e  te a c h in g  
o f  L a t in  and Greelo, th e  e n p h as is  o f  th e  P la n  i s  on modern s u b je c ts  -  
ma t i l  ema t i c s ,  and w id e  co u rse  o f  re a d in g  in  g eog raphy , h is t o r y  and 
c h ro n o lo g y . The P la n  i s  a huge c o n p i la t io n  by D id e ro t  o f  th e  b e s t 
and most re c e n t  w orks on a l l  t lie s e  s u b je c ts ,  w i th  h is  own v a lu a b le  
s u g g e s tio n s  f o r  iinp rcvem ents.
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CONCLUSION
T h ro u ^ o u t  h is  l i f e  D id e ro t*  s e d u c a tio n a l id e a s  expanded end 
a l te r e d  t l i e i r  e irp h ^ is . H is  avn t r a in in g ,  th e  c o n v e n tio n a l a tte n d a n c e  
a t  a J e s u i t  c o l le g e , f o i l  w e d  by  a p h ilo s o p h y  co u rse  a t  one o f  t l ie  
c o lle g e s  o f  th e  u n i v e r s i l y , had l e f t  h im  w e l l  aware o f  t l ie  l i m i t s  o f  
t l ie  e i^ t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  e d u c a tio n a l system . T h is  caused h im  in  h is  
f i r s t  p u b lis h e d  l i t e r a r y  w o rk , th e  t r a n s la t io n  o f  S lia fte s b u ry *  s 
E n q u iry  C on ce rn in g  V ir t u e  and M e r i t , to  spend much e f f o r t  on i n t e r ­
p r e t in g  S lia fte s b u ry  and fo l lo w in g  h im  in t o  a r a t io n a l  c o n c e p tio n  o f  
v i r t u e ,  w h ich  c o u ld  fo rm  a scheme o f  "m o ra l a r i t h m e t ic "  to  be ta u g h t 
in  a m e th o d ic a l w ay, e s p e c ia l ly  t o  young men eager to  base t h e i r  
a c t io n s  on a c le a r  s e t  o f  m o ra l p r in c ip le s .  A t  t l i i s  s tage  a g e n e ra l 
c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  man, d e r iv e d  fro m  S h a fte s b u ry *s  
e q u a tio n  o f  v i r t u e  and h a p p in e s s , seemed to  D id e ro t  an adequate  way 
o f  le a d in g  to  m o ra l in p rcvem en t,
tV ith  t l ie  a dve n t o f  ü ie  in f lu e n c e  o f  L o c k e 's  w r i t i n g s ,  and th e  
more extrem e s e n s a t io n a l is t ic  d o c t r in e s  o f  h is  d is c ip le  C o n d il la c ,  
D id e ro t  began to  b u i ld  up a d i f f e r e n t  p ic t u r e  o f  man and h is  re a c t io n s  
to  m o ra l p ro b le m s . Han no lo n g e r  appeared  as a r a t io n a l  b e in g  
r e q u i r in g  a d e f i n i t i o n  o f  " th e  good "; in s te a d ,  as D id e ro t  sliawed in  
t l ie  L e t t r e  su r le s  a v e u g le s , he came to  b e l ie v e  t l i a t  a m o ra l code c o u ld  
depend v e ry  much on t l ie  v a r io u s  se n se -im p re s s io n s  a man re c e iv e d . The 
undoubted  v a r ie t y  i n  c irc u m s ta n c e s , m i l ie u  and th e  sense-equ ipm ent o f  
t l ie  in d iv id u a l  made th e  e x is te n c e  o f  some supreme u n iv e r s a l m o ra ls  
e x tre m e ly  u n lH c e ly ,  and t l ie  in c u lc a t io n  o f  m o ra l p r in c ip le s  a d i f f i c u l t  
ta s k .
A ls o  i n  th e  L e t t r e  D id e ro t  examined th e  p r o b le i i  o f  e p is te m o lo g y . 
The d e r iv a t io n  o f  m an 's id e a s , w h ich  D id e ro t  i n  h is  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  
th e  p s y c h o lo g y  o f  th e  b l in d  p la c e d  e i ip h a t ic a l ly  in  th e  im p re s s io n s  
d e r iv e d  fro m  th e  a c t io n s  o f  th e  senses, i s  o f  c r u c ia l  im p o rta n ce  in  
a d is c u s s io n  o f  t l ie  e d u c a b i l i t y  o f  man. I f ,  as D id e ro t  m a in ta in e d , 
m an's id e a s  o f  d is ta n c e ,  p r o p o r t io n  and so on a re  n o t  in n a te  b u t
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acqu ired  by expe rience , t lie  r o le  o f  the  educa to r becomes in c re a s in g ly  
i i .p o r ta n t .  He may t r a in  the  p u p ils  to  judge o f  t h e ir  expe rience  and 
o f v a r io u s  m ora l p rob lem s, in s te a d  o f  fu rn is h in g  them w ith  a ready­
made e th ic .
I n  the  Pensées sur 1 ' in te r p r e ta t io n  de la  n a tu re  D id e ro t con tin ued  
t h is  e):am in a tio n  o f t l ie  i n t e l l e c t  o f  man. I t  was h is  aim to  understand 
the  v /o rk ings o f  the  m ind, to  a s s ig n  t l i e i r  p ro p e r irnp o r tance to  f a c t ­
f in d in g  and s p e c u la t iv e  re a so n in g , A lt lio u g ji he fo llcsved  Bacon in  a 
re lia n c e  on t l ie  v a lu e  o f p a in s ta k in g  and u n p re ju d ice d  re s e a rc h , D id e ro t 
went on to  suggest a p ro p e r b e l ie f  in  t lie  v a lu e  o f  hypo theses, indeed 
even a c e r ta in  re lia n c e  on t lie  power o f in t u i t i o n ,  l,Ian s liou ld  be 
ta u g iit  to  examine w ith  c a u tio n  bo th  the  raw m a te r ia l o f  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  
the  fa c ts ,  and the  h jq io tlieses w h ich t lie  m ind suggests.
L in ke d  w i t l i  D id e ro t*  s psycho logy is  h is  in te r e s t  in  the  p h y s io lo g y  
o f man. To h im , th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  kno//ledge cou ld  depend g re a t ly  on 
a linn* s p h y s ic a l maJoe-up, H ind and m a tte r  are in e x t r ic a b ly  l in k e d .
In  the  d ia lo g u e s  o f  the  Reve de D 'A lem bert he proceeded to  expound h is  
h y lo zo ism  in  such a way as to  dem onstra te  the  e s s e n t ia l u n ity  o f  t l ie  
u n iv e rs e , "Dead m a tte r"  is  p o te n t ia l ly  l i v i n g ,  and " l i v in g  m a tte r"  
c o n s ta n t ly  changes i t s  form . From the  l i n k  betv/een dead and l i v in g  
m a tte r ,  D id e ro t took t l ie  s tep to  a l i n k  between s e n s a tio n  and t lio u g h t, 
I ' e t r e  se n tan t and d 'e t r e  pensan t. Memory, w h ich is  d e r iv e d  from  th e  
"o rg a n is a t io n "  o f  a b e in g , i s  based on r e f le c t io n  on t l ie  im press ions 
re c e iv e d  by t lie  senses. A man o f  gen ius may be t ra in e d  to  f u l f i l  h is  
t a le n t ,  D id e ro t conc luded in  the  Reve, b u t t l ie  pli;y’’s ic a l  o rg a n is a t io n  
o f h is  b r a in  as w e l l  as h is  exp-erience has c o n tr ib u te d  to  h is  success.
A long  w ith  h is  in te r e s t  in  n a tu ra l h is to r y  and p h y s io lo g y ,
D id e ro t m a in ta ined  h is  concern f o r  t l ie  p rob lem , which he neve r c la im ed 
to  have s o lve d , o f  m ora l educa tion . I n  t l ie  a r t i c le  D r o i t  n a tu r e l , 
w h ile  c o n t in u in g  to  a t te n p t  the  equ a tion  o f  v i r t u e  and happ iness , 
D id e ro t faced  t lie  prob lem  o f  t lie  "méchant consequen t", who c o u ld  in s is t  
on a c t in g  a n t i - s o c ia l l y  and ju s t i f y  h is  a c t io n s  by an e g o t is t ic  d e s ire  
f o r  h is  avn s a t is fa c t io n .  A lthough  D id e ro t cou ld  n o t produce in d is p u t­
ab le  r a t io n a l  arguments a g a in s t t lie  méchant, he s t i l l  m a in ta in e d  t l ia t
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some fo rm  o f  e th ic s  was p o s s ib le ,  and th e re fo re  th a t  th e  m ora l fo rm a tio n  
o f the  in d iv id u a l was d e s ira b le ,
(Vith t lie  R e fu ta t io n  d 'K e lv e t iu s  he moved in to  a f u l l  d is c u s s io n  
o f e d u c a tio n a l psycho logy . H aving e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  bo th  experience and 
t lie  n a tu ra l tenperament fo rm  a man's id e a s , D id e ro t was n e ve rth e le ss  
v e ry  wary o f  what seemed to  h im  to  be H e lv é t iu s 's excesses. I n  fa c t  
he s in p l i f i e d  and m is rep resen ted  H e lv é t iu s 's arguments. D id e ro t 's  
eagerness to  argue w ith  h im  is  b e n e f ic ia l  to  our und e rs tand ing  o f 
h is  o-vn id e a s , w h ich he p resen ted  w i t i i  g re a t cogency. D id e ro t suggested 
t l ia t  a man is  what he i s ,  n o t s o le ly  by a com b ina tion  o f  h is  e xp e riences , 
no r by the  in d iv id u a l in n a te  o rg a n is a t io n  o f  h is  b r a in ,  b u t by a 
com b ina tion  o f  b o th . A sound p u b lic  e d u ca tion  (D id e ro t ,  u n lik e  H e lv e t iu s ,  
b e lie v e d  i t  p o s s ib le  to  implement such a scheme in  F rance im m ed ia te ly) 
s liou ld  be based b o tli on t lie  development o f the  n a tu ra l c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f  
t lie  c h i ld ,  and on t lie  b e l ie f  o f  the  power o f  o u ts id e  in f lu e n c e  on the  
m ind. D id e ro t 's  in s is te n c e  on the in n a te  d iv e r s i t y  in  temperament 
had a lre a d y  le d  h im  in to  an in te r e s t in g  d is c u s s io n  in  t l ie  Rev eu de 
Rameau, where t iie  neveu c la im ed t i ia t  h is  méchanceté v/as caused by an 
u n fo r tu n a te  o rg a n is a t io n , by t lie  "m o lecu le  p a te r n e l le " ,  in h e r ite d  
from  h is  fo re b e a rs , and th a t  any a t t e ip t  a t  m ora l e d u ca tio n  on such 
a s u b je c t would be u se less . T n is  D id e ro t re fu se d  to  a c c e p t, s t i l l  
c la im in g  th a t  man is  m o d if ia b le  and th a t  educa tion  can have a g re a t 
e f fe c t .  I n  the  R e fu ta t io n , r e tu rn in g  to  the q u e s tio n , he d e c la re d  
h is  f a i t l i  in  t lie  pov/er o f  e d u ca tio n , m a in ta in in g  ^ t  th a t  " 1 'e d u ca tion  
f a i t  t o u t " ,  b u t t l ia t  "1 ' edu ca tion  f a i t  beaucoup". D id e ro t had 
reached t lie  stage in  h is  th in k in g ,  th e re fo re ,  where he cou ld  c o n f id e n t ly  
draw up  a p la n  o f m ora l and in t e l le c tu a l  educa tion .
E d u c a tio n a l p la n s  w ere , o f  course , numerous in  t iie  second h a l f  
o f t lie  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry . As a background to  D id e ro t 's  work can 
be seen t lie  in te r e s t  in  th e  o ld  debates, on the  r e la t iv e  m e r its  o f 
p u b lic  and p r iv a te  e d u ca tio n , on the  aims o f  p u b lic  e d u c a tio n , on 
t lie  b e s t methods to  use f o r  th e  in c u lc a t io n  o f  le a rn in g . The concept 
o f t l ie  fo rm a tio n  o f t lie  c i t iz e n ,  o r p a t r io t ,  took on a new aspect.
The g u id in g  l i n e  was no^ n o t m ere ly  the  good o f s o c ie ty  as a w ho le .
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w hich the  s e v e n te e n tli-ce n tu ry  m o ra lis ts  had found d e s ira b le ,  b u t the  
development o f  the n a t io n . Increased  irp a t ie n c e  w ith  th e  u n w o rld lin e s s  
o f  t lie  c o n te rp o ra iy  e d u c a tio n a l system le d  to  c o n p la in ts  in  a r t i c le s  
in  t lie  E n cyc lo p é d ie , and to  a spate o f e d u c a tio n a l t r e a t is e s  on the 
need f o r  a "n a t io n a l e d u ca tio n " (as  La C h a lo ta is  c a l le d  i t )  to  produce 
lo y a l  c i t iz e n s  f o r  the  p a t r ie .
/
D id e ro t h im s e lf ,  lo n g  b e fo re  he produced t lie  P la n  d 'une u n iv e r s i t é , 
had sliown h im s e lf  to  be in te re s te d  in  the  d e ta i ls  o f  a new fo rm  o f  
educa tion . T h is  i s  sliavn by h is  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  le a d in g  e d u c a tio n a l­
i s t s ,  and h is  c o iip o s it io n  o f t l ie  l e t t e r  to  th e  P rin c e s s  o f  Nassau- 
Saarbruck in  1758 (o n  the  in p o rta n c e  o f bo th  m ora l and in t e l le c t u a l  
t r a in in g )  and to  the  Countess o f  Porbach in  1772 (o n  a s u ita b le  p r iv a te  
edu ca tion  f o r  young n o b le s ). The e x te n t o f  h is  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e  
anonymous work De l 'E d u c a t io n  p u b liq u e  ( 1762) is  d i f f i c u l t  to  assess. 
D id e ro t seems to  have seen th e  book t h r o u ^  the  p re s s  f o r  the  a u th o r , 
who is  s t i l l  u n id e n t i f ie d ,  and la t e r  used some o f  i t s  term s and 
p r a c t ic a l  suggestions  f o r  h is  own p la n .
E d u c a tio n a l s p e c u la t io n  was moving v e ry  s lo w ly  and w i th  l i t t l e  
r e s u l t  in  R ussia , D e sp ite  t lie  e f f o r t s  o f  Iva n  B e ts k o i and, in  the  
e a r ly  days o f  h e r  r e ig n ,  t lie  E jipress h e r s e l f ,  re fo rm  was fragm en ta ry  
and th e re  was y e t  to  be in s t i t u t e d  any n a t io n a l system  o f edu ca tion .
The p r a c t ic a l  suggestions p u t fo rw a rd  by members o f  th e  L e g is la t iv e  
Commission in  1767 were n o t implemented. D id e ro t 's  v i s i t  to  R ussia  
in  1773 must have made i t  c le a r  to  h im  t l ia t  R ussia  was ba d ly  in  need 
o f  e d u c a tio n a l as w e l l  as p o l i t i c a l  re fo rm . He v is i t e d  the S m o l'n y i 
I n s t i t u t e  and s e t o u t id eas  on inprovem ents f o r  the  Cadet School and 
the  e d u ca tion  o f  g i r l s ,  as w e ll  as the  need f o r  more sweeping changes, 
in  \which success in  R ussian  s o c ie ty  shou ld  depend on m e r i t .  An 
e f f i c ie n t  system o f  s ta te  e d u ca tio n , as w e l l  as c o i ip e t i t ic n  f o r  p u b lic  
o f f i c e ,  was to  r e s u l t  in  an e n l i^ i te n e d  s o c ie ty ,
D id e ro t b r o u ^ f  t lie  f r u i t  o f  h is  c o n s id e ra tio n s  on t l ie  n a tu re  and 
e d u c a b i l i ty  o f  iran, combined w ith  h is  t r u l y  encyc lcped ic  b re a d th  o f 
le a rn in g ,  in to  the  P la n  d ' une u n iv e rs ité  po u r le  gouvernement de R u ss ie , 
corrposed n o t f o r  p u b l ic a t io n  b u t f o r  C a tlie r in e  t lie  G re a t's  own use.
H ere , expos ing  t iie  grave d e fe c ts  o f  contem porary French e d u ca tio n  and. 
the  need f o r  a p r a c t ic a l  t r a in in g  (as  w e l l  as a te a ch in g  o f  m o ra ls ) .
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D id e ro t  w e n t in t o  a g i'e a t amount o f  d e t a i l  on th e  s u b je c ts  t o  be 
covered  in  each c la s s  and th e  te x t-b o o k s  a v a i la b le .  H is  know ledge 
o f  each s u b je c t ,  m arred  o n ly  by a few  in a c c u ra c ie s  i n  th e  nam ing o f  
t e x t s ,  i s  am azing. A lth o u g li b u i ld in g  on th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  s t r u c tu r e  
o f  t l ie  u n iv e r s i t y  ( f o u r  f a c u l t i e s .  A r t s ,  M e d ic in e , Law/ and T h e o lo g y ), 
D id e ro t  swept away the  o ld  r h e to r ic  and s c h o la s t ic  p h i lo s o p h y ,  w h ich  
were s t i l l  b e in g  ta u g lit  a t  t i ic  t im e , and sliowed a t r u l y  modern re g a rd  
f o r  s u b je c ts  such as h is t o r y  and geography. He d evo ted  much t in e  to  
t i ie  te a c h in g  o f  th e  C la s s ic s ,  he  h in s e l f  b e in g  a keen  c l a s s i c i s t ,  b u t  
acknow ledged t h e i r  l im i t e d  v a lu e  to  th e  s o c ie ty  o f  h is  t im e . The P la n  
i s  a c u lm i ia t io n  o f  h is  e d u c a tio n a l s p e c u la t io n s ,  a p r o o f  o f  h is  
h u ia n is m  and m o d e rn ity . D id e ro t*  s th o u g iit  on e d u c a tio n , th e  f i r s t  o f  
t l ie  hu.ian s c ie n c e s , g iv e s  a marked u n i ty  t o  h i s  i i t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e .
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